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PREFACE 

In numbers of North American species, Lactarius is a large 
genus. Recent increased attention to the agarics, however, has not 
brought forth a satisfactory manual for the identification of its taxa. 
Collectors of this group have, therefore, been frustrated by an inability 
to name with accuracy many of their collections; and when they have 
turned to the specialist, many collections have gone unnamed. 

The only attempt to contribute to the solution of this problem is 
that of Burlingham, in her two accounts published more than sixty 
years ago (Burlingham 1908, 191Ob). Her monographs are historically 
valuable and have served rather well for the eastern United States, 
but are incomplete for other sections of this continent. Her second 
account (191 Ob) includes a key to seventeen groups and a key to and 
descriptions of species known to her under each. The seventy-two 
species contained in her monograph represent a small fraction of the 
number we now recognize for North America. Our longer list has 
been made possible by accelerated field work, not only by us, but 
also by numerous collectors over North America, and by our effort to 
employ such critical taxonomic methods as seemed promising. 

For our purposes the history of the genus Lactarius may be said 
to begin with the publication of Systema Mycologicum, volume 1, in 
1821, by Elias Fries. This work has been selected as the starting point 
for the nomenclature of the fleshy fungi generally but excluding the 
Gasteromycetes. It has been legislated (Stafleu et al. 1972) that the 
publication date of all three volumes of the Systema shall be set at 
January 1, 1821. Thus any other works appearing with an 1821 date 
line are "post-Friesian." Fries (1821) proposed the tribe Galorrheus as 
a "Tribe" of Agaricus. That same year S. F. Gray published Lactarius 
as a genus and included a substantial number of species which are 
today still classified under that name. Since 1821 a number of names 
now regarded as synonyms of Lactarius have been proposed, but the 
concept of the genus and its name have remarkable continuity from 
1821 to the present. 

There are, however, three schools of opinion on the species to be 
selected as the type for the genus. Donk (1962) preferred L. piperatus 
for Lactaria Persoon, which genus he equated with Lactarius (D. C.) 
S. F. Gray. The above species was included by Fries in his work of 
1821, but very near the end and under a division "Proprii" which 
he later abandoned. Singer (1962, 1975) prefers L. torminosus. We 
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eliminate L. torminosus on the basis that the fungus Gray described 
can hardly be L. torminosus of Fries' work. Gray, under a subheading 
which reads "cap yellowish," described L. torminosus as "pale ochry
yellow" (p. 623, 1821). L. torminosus of Fries has a pink to vinaceous 
tone to the pileus. Our choice (1960a) of L. deliciosus represents a 
species included by Gray in the same sense essentially as the concept 
of Fries (1821). L. deliciosus is also preferable because it is, in the 
broad sense, well known and thus serves very well as a representative 
of the genus. This is a common sense consideration, not a legal one, 
but in our estimation should carry some weight when the basic legal 
considerations have been met. L. insulsus, L. rufus, L. zenkeri, L. azo
niles, and L. piperalus have each already been indicated as types for 
segregated genera. Even though we do not recognize any of these 
segregates as genera, we think each should have a different type species 
than the one assigned to Lactarius. 

Aside from the selection of a type species, the history of the 
genus is routine. Burlingham (19IOb) used the name Lactaria (feminine 
gender) attributing the name to Persoon. Since this time, S. F. Gray's 
work has been legislated as post-Friesian so his spelling of the name 
is accepted. Over the years there has been exceptional agreement by 
mycologists on the scope of the genus; most treatments have merely 
added more species and/ or attempted to arrange them in a more nat
ural order. 

For North America, Peck, from 1872 to about 1915, made many 
contributions to our knowledge of North American Lactarii. He was 
followed by Burlingham (1907a & b, 1908, 191Ob, and later pUblications). 
Coker (1918) treated the species occurring in North Carolina. Murrill 
(1938-48), after retiring to Florida, made a number of contributions 
to our knowledge of the species of that state. Kauffman (1918) 
treated the Michigan species. Burlingham's (191 Ob) article was the 
first oriented toward the flora of North America as a whole. Hesler 
& Smith (I960a & b) and Smith & Hesler (1962) published treatments 
of certain sections of the genus for North America. In addition to the 
major contributions mentioned above, numerous papers dealing with 
individual species, those collected on expeditions, and lists connected 
with local flora studies appeared. 

In the present work we have strived to make major contributions 
in two areas of study: We have made a concerted effort to redescribe 
those species published during the past century on the basis of greater 
detail as to microscopic characters and greater exactness in the gross 
features. In other words, spore characters and anatomical characters 
of the basidiocarp have been emphasized. It is only through such an 
approach that variation within a species can be clearly indicated. 
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Second, we have carried on intensive field work to accumulate 
specimens, and information on them, in order to have an adequate 
sample for conclusions relative to habitat and climate. Finally, there 
is always the problem of whether North American taxa are, or are not, 
identical with those of the other major landmasses of the earth. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Classifications of Lactarius 

When we first undertook the task of bringing our studies to
gether into a major publication, we proceeded with the concept of 
narrowly defined species. This necessitated using the available data 
on collections at their face value. This procedure did not produce a 
workable manual either for use in the identification of collections or 
for ascertaining relationships. The last three field seasons were used 
to test and reorganize our original manuscript, and to add data from 
mass collections. This has resulted in reducing the number of "new 
species" by half, shedding much light on variation in many species 
and on many characters, and in showing clearly that it is a very difficult 
problem to know when to (or not to) believe a collector's notes. This 
is not to say that the collector was careless-especially in ascertaining 
taste of context or latex, color of spore deposit (white or cream color), 
and so forth. We found relative to color of spore prints that our own 
data, taken over a 25-year period for one and the same species, were 
not always identical. In L. thejogalus, for instance, thin prints are 
white and very heavy ones are yellowish, and the density of the print 
is often difficult to judge. But one records the data as he sees it. The 
species concept which we have finally arrived at for Lactarius is the 
opposite of the restricted one used in our earlier works. The con
cepts presented in the following taxonomic treatment are mostly 
collective in the sense that minor variants are included-see L. rufus 
for example. This situation is the opposite of that found, for instance, 
in Psathyrella by Smith (1972) and in Galerina, to some extent, by 
Smith and Singer (1964). It may even be found to have implications 
in regard to the origin of Lactarius. 

The flora we have sampled is the largest yet studied in detail, 
and large enough to justify our attempting a systematic arrangement 
of the species reflecting natural lines of relationship. For convenience 
in discussing relationships, we first present the outline of our classifi
cation, and then compare it with others, particularly that of Singer 
(1962).* 

* Singer's 1975 revision came to hand as this manuscript was being finished. 
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Hesler and Smith 

I. Subgenus Lactarius (type, L. deliciosus) 
2. Subgenus Plinthogalus (type, L. lignyotus) 

A. Section Plinthogalus 
B. Section Fumosi (type, L. fumosus) 

3. Subgenus Lact(fluus (type, L. volemus) 
A. Section Lact(fluus 
B. Section A llardii (type, L. allardii) 
C. Section Piperati (type, L. piperatus) 
D. Section Albali (type, L. vellereus) 

4. Subgenus Piperites (type, L. torminosus) 
A. Section Atroviridi (type, L. atroviridis) 
B. Section Aspideini (type, L. aspideus) 
C. Section Piperites (type, L. torminosus) 

a. Subsection Piperites 
b. Subsection Scrobiculati (type, L. scrobiculatus) 
c. Subsection Croceini (type, L. croceus) 

5. Subgenus Tristes (type, L. argillace(folius) 
A. Section Violaceo-Maculati (type, L. subpalustris) 
B. Section Pseudomyxacium (type, L. kauffmanit) 
C. Section Tristes 
D. Section Colorati (type, L. glyciosmus) 

6. Subgenus Russularia (type, L. subdulcis) 
A. Section Triviales (type, L. a.ffinis) 
B. Section Pseudo-Aurantiaci (type, L. substriatus) 

a. Subsection Pseudo-Aurantiaci 
b. Subsection Quieti (type, L. quietus) 

C. Section Thejogali (type, L. thejogalus) 
D. Section Russularia 
E. Section Subsquamulosi (type, L. alpinus) 

We recognize a total of six subgenera, eighteen sections, and 
five subsections. A number of stirpes have been recognized also, but 
the number is of no significance since every distinctive species and its 
variants would qualify for this designation. Our classification should 
be compared with that of Singer (1962), not because we think ours is 
better, but because Singer's is worldwide in scope though it does not 
include as many species from any single landmass as ours. In other 
words, both classifications have their limitations. Singer's outline 
follows. 

Singer (1962) 

1. Section Lactariopsidei (L. zenkeri); tropical 
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2. Section Venolactarius (L. adhaerans); tropical 
3. Section Panuoidei (L. panuoides); South America 
4. Section Dulces (L. volemus); Northern Hemisphere 

A. Subsection Lactifluini (L. volemus); Northern Hemisphere 
B. Subsection Fulgentes (L. fulgens); spores suborthotropic 
C. Subsection Rubroviolascentini (L. rubroviolascens) 

5. Section Plinthogali (L. lignyotus); Northern Hemisphere 
A. Subsection Fuliginosi (L. fuliginosus); Northern Hemisphere 
B. Subsection Xanthydrorheini (L. xanthydrorheus); Florida 

6. Section A/bali (L. vellereus); Northern Hemisphere 
7. Section Russulares (L. subdu/cis); Northern Hemisphere 

A. Subsection Colorati (L. glyciosmus); Northern Hemisphere 
B. Subsection Olentini (L. camphoratus); Northern Hemisphere 
C. Subsection Rujini (L. rufus); Northern Hemisphere 
D. Subsection Obscuratini (L. obscuratus); Northern Hemisphere 
E. Subsection Subdulcini (L. subdulcis); Northern Hemisphere 

8. Section Lactarius (L. torminosus); Northern Hemisphere 
A. Subsection Pyrogalini (L. pyrogalus); Northern Hemisphere 
B. Subsection Insulsini (L. insulsus); Northern Hemisphere 

a. Stirps Insulsus 
b. Stirps Torminosus 

C. Subsection Croceini (L. croceus); Northern Hemisphere 
a. Stirps Chrysorheus 
b. Stirps Scrobiculatus 

D. Subsection Aspideini (L. aspideus); Northern Hemisphere 
E. Subsection Vietini (L. vietus); Northern Hemisphere 

a. Stirps Trivialis 
b. Stirps Blennius 
c. Stirps Necator 

9. Section Dapetes (L. deliciosus); Northern Hemisphere 

Additional "sections" proposed by Heim are discussed at the end 
of Singer's treatment. All are tropical. These are: Caperati, Pterospori, 
Compacti, Genuini, and Pelliculares. 

It will be noted in Singer's treatment that annulate species occur 
in the tropics. The nearest approach to this in North America which we 
have found was in L. deceptivus where an evanescent zone is (ex
tremely rarely) present near the apex of the stipe. We found nothing to 
resemble a "general veil," as indicated for Venolactarius, on North 
American species unless the epicutis in L. salmoneus var. curtisii is so 
regarded. We find species, L. subvellereus for example, in which the 
stipe may be eccentric at times, but have seen none in North America 
that is distinctly pleurotoid. In the tropics lignicolous species, though 
not common, are known. We have examples of this in North America 
(see L. griseus and L. rufus). It is clear from the work of Singer and of 
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Heim that Lactarius in the tropics and Southern Hemisphere generally 
shows a much different pattern of diversity than encountered in the 
North American flora to date. 

Since Singer, in his work, did not recognize subgenera, we shall 
compare his sections with our subgenera. H is section Lactarius does 
not correspond to our subgenus Lactarius because we recognize dif
ferent species as the type for the genus. The comparison is between 
his section Dapetes Fr. and our subgenus Lactarius. For all practical 
purposes, the two groups are identical in scope; we merely treat more 
taxa. 

Section 4, Dulces Heim (Rhysocybe, Neuhoff, 1956, pro parte): 
This corresponds most closely to our section Lactifluus of subgenus 
Lact(fluus. We have no representative of subsection Fulgentes Heim 
(with suborthotropic spores). Subsection Lactifluini (Burl.) Singer 
contains many of the species we have treated in section Lact(fluus. 
As far as the nomenclature is concerned, we accept Burlingham's 
designation of "Lact(fluae" as defining a subsection since it was a 
subdivision of one of her sections. We have raised this to the rank of a 
subgenus and amended it, but the section containing the type (her 
L. lact(flua, which is a synonym of L. volemus), must bear the name 
of the subgenus. Rhysocybe Neuhoff is thus a superfluous name, as is 
section Dulces Heim. Subsection Rubroviolascentini Singer, on the 
basis of description, we would place in section Lactifluus. 

Section 5, Plinthogali: The differences here between Singer's and 
our treatment are largely nomenclatural. We accord subgeneric rank 
to Plinthogalus and divide this group into two sections as indicated. 
Neuhoff treats these species under Rhysocybe, but the name is not 
validly published. 

Section 6, Albati: We divide this section into two: Albali and 
Piperati and include both in subgenus Lactifluus. 

Section 7, Russulares Fr.: Our classifications differ sharply here 
in part because of our establishment of subgenus Tristes. Singer's 
subsection Olentini we include in section Thejogali. The same is true for 
subsection Obscuratini. Subsections Rufini and Subdulcini (pro parte) 
we retain in Russularia, but the species of Subdulcini with cellular 
cuticle of the pileus we include in the Thejogali. 

Singer's section Lactarius corresponds mainly to our subgenus 
Piperites. Subsection Pyrogalini, however, we include in section Tristes. 
Most species of subsection Insulsini are retained in Piperites by us if 
the stipe is not slimy; if it is, see our section Triviales. Stirps Tormi
nosus is retained in Piperites but with possible exclusion of L. mairei 
which we have not seen. 

Subsection Croceini corresponds roughly to our (l960b) section 
Croce;, but with exclusion of species such as L. thejogalus with at 
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least a somewhat cellular cuticle. We recognize Singer's subsection 
as emended. His Aspideini is the same as our section Aspideini with 
exclusion of L. uvidus and L. psammicola. Subsection Vietini, with 
exclusion of stirps Necator is in part our section Tristes. We recog
nize Singer's stirps Necator as a section, the Atroviridi of subgenus 
Piperites. 

The classification of Singer (1975) closely follows the lines of his 
1962 treatment. Sections I to 4 (Lactariopsidei, Venolactarius, Panuoi
dei, and Polysphaerophori) are not important in the area covered by 
our work. Sections Dulces Heim and Albali (Bat.) Singer are impor
tant and are included in our subgenus Lactifluus for the most part. 
Section Plinthogali, with the inclusion of L. xanthydrorheus Singer, 
corresponds closely to our subgenus Plinthogalus. Section Russulares 
sensu Singer corresponds rather closely to our subgenus Russularia. 
However, his section Lactarius and our subgenus Piperites differ in 
that his section includes some sp~cies we place in subgenus Tristes 
and some, in Russularia. His section Dapetes is identical in scope with 
our subgenus Lactarius. 

Singer (1975) states that he lists 86 species as admitted to the 
genus. We recognize over 250 for North America. With a much larger 
sample from a more restricted area, it is logical to expect that many 
of the distinctions' Singer has made between sections will be found 
inadequate, especially as they involve such routine features as color 
of spore deposit, taste of context, pattern of spore ornamentation, and 
so forth. In fact, our study has shown that all the major taxa in the 
genus overlap when they are based on more than a single character. 
This is true regardless of whose classification is considered. 

Other Infrageneric Classifications of Lactarius 

These classifications are numerous, and in most works no indica
tion of the rank of a group is given; nor is a type species often indi
cated for any group regardless of level. In the following, we have 
designated type species for a number of the divisions of the genus as 
proposed by Fries. This is basic to a disposition of the taxa proposed 
by later workers. Kauffman (1918), for instance, stated that the Piperites 
and Russularia ranked as subgenera in his work. He treated nine 
sections identified only by Roman numerals. Burlingham (1908) recog
nized as sections Piperites, Sublimacina, Limacina, Russularia, and 
Dapetes for the genus. In her next work (l9IOb) she recognized 18 
groups of lower rank, all at the same level, which, in our estimation, 
should be recognized as subsections. Konrad and Maublanc (1952) 
in their work clearly indicate the recognized sections, but used the 
term "groupe" for the next lower level of taxa. We have not tried to 
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ferret out every proposed infrageneric classification ever made for 
Lactarius nor do we intend any ridicule of those we have mentioned. 
The point is that we need more specific guidelines in our code of 
rules for resolving these various treatments into an orderly system. 
As a step in resolving some of these problems, in the following we 
offer our selections of type species for Fries' infrageneric taxa. 

Since our nomenclature starts with Fries (1821), we shall consider 
his groupings in that work first. In Agaricus he established a Tribus 
Galorrheus (p. 61), but in establishing it he did not mention a species. 
In keeping with our selection of L. deliciosus as the type of Lactarius, 
we accept that species as the type for Galorrheus. Fries divided this 
tribe into four groups: Tricho 10m 0 idei, Limacini, Russulares, and 
Proprii. For the Tricholomoidei he wrote: "GALORRHEI TRICH
OLOMOIDEI 1. Torminosi (1-9). Margo pilei involutus, tomentosus. 
Acres, venenati." We select L. torminosus as the type because of the 
indication by Fries himself. For Limacini Fries wrote: "GALORRHEI 
LIMACINI 1. deliciosi (10-21). Pileus glaber, viscosus, margine nudo. 
Acres; Edules." Agaricus deliciosus is included in this group as species 
19. On the basis of Fries' statement, we select L. deliciosus as the type 
because it is the species mentioned. As for Russulares, Fries wrote: 
"GALORRHEI RUSSULARES 1. subdulcis (22-33). Pileus siccus, 
margine nudu .... " We select L. subdulcis on the same basis that 
the other selections were made. On page 73, Fries proposed: "GAL
LORRHEI PROPRII 1. piperati (34-42). Pileus siccus, margine nudus . 
. . . " Again, we make a selection on the basis of an indication by 
Fries: L. piperatus. 

S. F. Gray (1821) did not recognize any infrageneric taxa. Con
sequently we turn to Fries (1838). Here he recognized Lactarius as a 
g~nus citing Galorrheus of the Systema as a synonym. In the Epi
crisis we find the Tricholomoidei as a group under Tribus I Piperites. 
L. torminosus is included so we select it as the type species for the 
Piperites. This causes the name Tricholomoidei to be dropped if 
Piperites is recognized as a subgenus; the name of the section repeats 
the name of the subgenus, and both are based on the same type. 

As for Limacini of Galorrheus, however, the name was apparently 
dropped, and instead, Tribe II Dapetes, to include L. deliciosus and 
L. indigo, was erected. Of the two species included, we select L. 
deliciosus as the species Fries knew best from his own collecting. But 
in the Epicrisis, we find that Fries continued to use the name 
Limacini for a group parallel with the Tricholomoidei. Since Limacini 
of the Systema becomes a synonym of Dapetes (based on the same 
type), and since Limacini in the Epicrisis does not connect up to the 
name as used in 1821, Limacini of the Epicrisis is a new name in a 
different genus (Lactarius) and a type must be selected for it, and it 
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must be a species with a naked pileus margin. We select L. insulsus. 
The name Proprii, which was used in the Systema, was apparently 
abandoned in the Epicrisis. In the latter Fries included a group, 
Piperali, as a parallel group to Tricholomoidei under Tribe Piperites. 
Obviously, L. piperafus should be selected (is automatic) for this group. 
Tribe III, Russulares, is the same both in 1821 and 1838. The type is 
the same for both: L. subdulcis. 

Agaricus (Galorrheus): 

Lactarius (Piperites) 

(Dapetes) 
(Russulares) 

Summary 

Systema (1821) 

I. Tricholomoidei 
2. Limacini 
3. Russulares 
4. Proprii 

Epicrisis (1838) 

I. Tricholomoidei 
2. Limacini 
3. Piperati 

L. torminosus 
L. deliciosus 
L. subdulcis 
L. piperatus 

L. torminosus 
L. insulsus 
L. piperatus 
L. deliciosus 
L. subdulcis 

Relationships within Lactarius 

type 
type 
type 
type 

type 
type 
type 
type 
type 

Relationships are based on overall similarity of basidiocarps. 
In subgenus Tristes we believe we arrived at a very natural grouping 
for these often confused species. Within this group the species are so 
similar in basic morphological features, and show so much variation 
in secondary characters, that groupings based on a single feature have 
only an even chance of indicating relationships between pairs. Our 
division of the subgenus into three sections is largely for convenience 
in identiflcation. We do not visualize significant breaks in relationship 
passing from one section to another. 

We also recognize subgenus Lactarius as a singularly closely re
lated group of species~an idea certainly not original on our part. It is 
obvious to all who know the species. The gradual development of blue 
to violet pigmentation as one progresses from species to species is an 
interesting phenomenon deserving further study. The climax is reached 
in L. indigo which is blue throughout. L. chelidonium and its variety 
chelidonioides. L. paradoxus, and L. hemicyaneus may be considered 
as mileposts along the road to L. indigo. 
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The problem in subgenus Lactarius is: From which of the other 
subgenera in the genus did it originate? Since the main features of 
the subgenus concern the color of the latex and color changes, it is 
logical to search among the other subgenera for species showing 
changes to red or lilac when injured or the latex exposed. Our inclina
tion is to search among the species in section Fumosi of Plinthogalus, 
those lacking dark pigmentation; in other words, those which inter
grade to some extent with subgenus Lactifluus section Lactifluus. In 
this group the latex changes to reddish or carrot color, or stains these 
colors. If one encountered a species in which the change was almost 
instantaneous, one would place it in subgenus Lactarius near L. 
salrnoneus var. curtisii (which has a dry pileus) rather than in the 
Furnosi. Actually, L. subaustralis Hesler may be such a species (see 
excluded species, Appendix II). 

Subgenus Plinthogalus is also a natural group, and again, one so 
homogeneous that species are very difficult to distinguish. Our dividing 
it into sections is mostly an aid (we hope) to identification. One is 
tempted to postulate that the subgenus originated from the less pig
mented prototypes of subgenus Lactifluus section Lactifluus. We were 
finally forced to distinguish between these two groups, not on a dif
ference in the pigmentation of the pileus, but rather on the color 
change or staining reaction to reddish or vinaceous of the latex. If 
this postulated relationship is correct, as we progress from section 
Furnosi into section Plinthogalus, the degree of pigmentation increases 
until in L. lignyotus and L. fallax, we have species with nearly black 
pilei. In this series, one may visualize the evolution of the latex rela
tive to color and color changes as having been repressed, but it is 
worth recalling at this point that in staining reactions we again have 
progressed from pale vinaceous to lilac to dark violet. To us, at least, 
this is suggestive. In subgenus Plinthogalus it is interesting to note the 
relative lack of macrocystidia; they are absent in most species. It is 
also noteworthy that the hyphal incrustations and debris, which aid 
in characterizing subgenus Tristes, so far have not been found in 
Plinthogalus. In other words, subgenus Plinthogalus is not based on a 
single character. We find ourselves favoring the hypothesis of a com
mon point of origin for both Plinthogalus and Lactifiuus. but we 
must admit they seem to be evolving in different directions. In section 
Lact(fluus we find significant development of pleurocystidia; some 
even have thickened colored walls. The pigmentation of the pileus 
is various but mostly different from that of the Plinthogali. but merges 
at the level of the pale colored members of section Furnosi and the 
pale colored members of section Lactifluus. 

Section Trivia/is. which we have placed in Russularia. connects 
to subgenus Tristes. We visualize evolution progressing in that direc-
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tion because the end of the line appears to be represented by such 
species as L. kaufimanii and L. argillace~folius. L. trivialis appears to 
be an intermediate species-with the color of the Tristes when young 
but not when mature, and lacking the hyphal incrustations. 

Subgenera Piperites and Russularia together form a natural 
group: one with seemingly numerous cross-currents of evolution in it. 
The obviously related species form small groups as stirpes, subsec
tions, or sections: see sections Atroviridi (stirps Necator of Singer), 
and section Aspideini. In section Piperites, however, one could recog
nize a number of stirpes-one centered around each major species such 
as L. scrobiculatus. L. resimus. L. torminosus, etc. In subsection 
Croceini we find some intergradation with the subgenus Russularia. 
and in subsection Piperites one observes various degrees of develop
ment of a heavy marginal vestiture in the extremes resulting in what 
is termed a "bearded" margin. Generally speaking, subgenus Piperites 
features heavy, coarse-textured basidiocarps with rather hard stipes, 
but, again, it also shows a gradual progression to the small, slender 
fragile basidiocarps so characteristic of Russularia. Within Russularia 
we have focused largely on the structure of the pileus cuticle in making 
taxonomic distinctions. The significance of the differences we have 
noted in the following classification is not as yet clear, but it appears 
that there is an obvious tendency toward evolving a number of dif
ferent types of cellular cuticle. There also appears to be a tendency 
toward the reduction of heteromerous tissue (or its development?). We 
have found several species in this subgenus in which rosette forma
tion is distinctly reduced, especially in the cortex of the stipe. 
Russu/aria. as we define it, appears, at one and the same time, to be 
the group showing the most anatomical differentiation of tissues and, 
as far as known, about the weakest development of chemical dif
ferences. Is it a primitive group? 

We prefer not to open up the old arguments as to the origin of 
the R ussulaceae or Lactarius in particular. This, to be worth the time 
and effort, should now be done on the basis of a world monograph, 
and the production of such a work is still in the distant future. But, 
on the basis of our observations, it is no longer necessary to search 
for an ancestor with well-developed heteromerous tissue in the basidio
carp. But those who maintain that the hypogeous members of the 
"Astrogastraceae" are reduced from more highly specialized ancestors 
still have much to explain. The reduction in heteromerous tissue could 
in itself be a derived character associated with the development of 
small basidiocarps. As we view Lactarius at present, the Piperites
Russu/aria group represents the core of the genus with the other 
subgenera as lines extending from it. We propose that L. indigo is 
the most advanced species in subgenus Lactarius, that L. lignyotus is 
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the same for Plinthogalus, L. volemus for Lact({fuus, and L. kauffma
nii for the Tristes. These species, and including L. occidentalis and 
L. aqui{fuus, are about as unrelated (by similarities) as species can 
be and still be retained in a single genus; yet we believe it would be a 
major mistake to divide Lactarius into a number of genera. The main 
problem still involves determining the most primitive group of species 
in the genus and connecting this group in a reasonable way to one not 
in the Russulaceae. 

With the completion of any project such as this, some comment 
should be made on the work yet to be done in order to avoid having 
anyone think that the subject is finished even as far as North America 
is concerned. In two major publications, Rhizopogon (Smith & Zeller 
1966), and on Psathyrella (Smith 1972), it was emphasized that the 
works were actually preliminary in nature. This is also true for the 
present contribution. There is more to be done than has been done. With 
the vast expanses of Canada still almost unsampled, no reasonably 
complete Lactarius flora for North America can be written. I twill 
take years to do the collecting and to make the studies necessary for a 
more elaborate pUblication. Lactarius is a common genus in Northern 
Europe (see Tuomikoski, 1953). When one considers that Hesler has 
spent practically his entire professional life on the fleshy fungi of the 
Great Smoky Mountains and environs, and he can still find species 
not seen before, and that Smith has done the same on a transect 
from Whitefish Point on Lake Superior south to Ann Arbor, and he 
still finds new records for the area, the fallacy of a "complete" work 
on any major genus of the Agaricales is brought glaringly into focus. 
We still have many areas in the United States, such as the Ozark 
Mountains, which are relatively unexplored for fleshy fungi. Our hope 
is that the present effort will be sufficiently useful to future investigators 
to make their progress more rapid than ours has been. We hope also 
that it will remove many of the frustrations we have encountered 
without introducing too many new ones. 

Type Specimens for European Species 

Great progress in the systematics of plants has been made as the 
result of the adoption of the type concept into the International Code 
of Botanical Nomenclature. In at least one area, however, namely the 
systematics of the higher fungi, its benefits have not been completely 
realized. This has become painfully evident in our work on Lactarius. 
The situation involves some method of selecting types for the older 
species such as those of Persoon, Fries, and others in cases where no 
type was designated as such by the author of the taxon. European 
mycologists could make a most important contribution to mycology 
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by filling this gap in our knowledge of the fungi from their area. 
We need to arrive at a single concept for each species (the basic 
aim of the type method), with the concept based on an ample collec
tion fully described and the description published. The collection 
should be deposited in a widely recognized herbarium such as the ones 
at Leiden, at Stockholm, or at Kew. Several purposes would be served 
by such a procedure, as illustrated by the following examples. 

Lactarius torminosus: The concept of this species which has 
come to be accepted is that of a Lactarius with a flesh color tone 
over the pileus when it is young. Fries (1821, 1838, 1874) recognized 
this feature when describing the pileus of this species as: "variat 
carneus, ochraceopallens, albidus .... " Under the International Code, 
however, S. F. Gray is the recognized authority for the name. In his 
work, his text key as well as his description read: "b cap yellowish" 
(text key) and "pale ochry-yellow" (in his description). Singer (1975) 
lists L. torminosus (Schaeff. ex Fr.). S. F. Gray as the type species of 
the genus Lactarius. This creates an awkward situation-which Lactar
ius is the type of the genus? Is it the yellow one or the red one? We 
must avoid the pitfall of assuming these early authors were exceed
ingly accurate in their species concepts-when it suits our purpose to 
do so; or that they had very broad rather indefinite concepts in other 
cases-when that suits our purpose. The only logical solution to the 
problem is to place greatest emphasis on the original description and 
the species concept must be based on the characters as clearly stated 
in that description. If we resolve the above example of L. torminosus 
on this basis, we must consider that Schaeffer (pI. 12) showed a ftesh
tinted agaric; this fact was continued in the Friesian descriptions, 
and so it is the acceptable concept. The advantage of a well-described 
and preserved type collection would enable the characters to be es
tablished that were not touched upon in the original description. This 
type collection should be made in Schaeffer's old collecting grounds, 
well described on a modern basis, and preserved in one of the her
baria mentioned. We cannot accept "Lactarius torminosus (Schaeff. 
ex Fr.) S. F. Gray" as the type of the genus for the simple reason 
that a type species of a genus involves a species concept as well as 
an authority. In this case, the probability is very strong that S. F. 
Gray described some other species under the epithet torminosus. He 
did not equivocate in regard to the color of the pileus. This situation 
creates a need for a type of the order of a neotype but accepted by 
the International Congress as final (a neotype can be supplanted at 
a later date). 

Lactarius deliciosus: The need for a conserved type here is 
different from that just discussed for L. torminosus. All authors are 
reasonably well agreed that both Fries (1821) and S. F. Gray (1821) 
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had a fungus in mind which today would be in the stirps Deliciosus 
(Singer 1975). The problem here is to decide which of the European 
variants (they are the only ones eligible) should represent the type of 
the stirps, i.e., the type variant of the species sensu lato. In recent 
years the need for a type collection, and a complete description of it, 
has become acute because so many "new species" have been segre
gated from L. deliciosus. With a type collection and a complete de
scription of it, it will be much easier to study variation in the species 
both in Europe and on other continents. On the basis of our experi
ence in North America, a study of the global variation in this species 
appears to be one of importance, but some clear decisions relative 
to the type variant are essential. 

Lactarius helvus: This species presents a third aspect relative 
to the need for selected types among the higher fungi. Fries (1821, p. 
72) described Agaricus helvus as "acris" (this is the first word in his 
description-which indicates he considered the feature important). 
Further along he writes: "lac album immutabile; sed variat mitis, 
lacte aqueo, non colorato." As we translate this, it states that the latex 
is white and unchanging and that variations to a watery latex and 
mild taste occur. In our study of Lactarius rufus in the Rocky Moun
tains of Colorado, we found a variant with a testaceous squamulose 
pileus, acrid taste, and milk-white latex. This variant in the present 
work is mentioned under L. rufus. The squamulose condition of the 
pileus was not due to weathering. This variant could well be L. helvus 
of Fries (1821). It was obviously the acrid taste and milk-like latex of 
L. helvus that led Peck to describe L. aquifiuus featuring a + mild 
taste and a watery latex. Currently in both Europe and North America, 
L. aqu(fluus is passing under the name L. helvus. There is no reason 
whatever for using the variations Fries described as typifying the 
species. The selection of a type which answered Fries' 1821 descrip
tion would settle the question. 

Such types as we propose here (selected types) should not be 
designated hastily. We think that the mycological societies in the 
various countries could do this effectively by having special committees 
of interested people in their group make collections, describe them, 
and if approved by the society, these could then be passed on for 
action by the Congress. Such types, when accepted by the Congress, 
would in no way be "conserved species." They would serve to es
tablish the concept, nothing more. The question of whether "species 
A" is a syrtonym of "species B" should be easier to resolve with the 
types as a basis for comparison. The present procedures in the Rules 
would not be vitiated. Until such time as this procedure is initiated, 
mycologists in various regions of the world will be forced, in large 
measure, to describe the taxa in their region independently of the 
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European flora, and this is going to hinder decidedly an orderly 
elucidation of variation in most of our cosmopolitan species. 

Ecological Considerations and Distribution 

Ecological aspects of Lactarius, as the genus has been studied in 
North America, must be limited to field observations. These, however, 
are not without interest. First, as previously mentioned, the genus 
consists of forest-living fungi almost entirely, the possible exception 
being in the treeless area of the north. The occurrence on acid as 
contrasted to alkaline soils is a feature frequently mentioned in the 
European literature, but almost no data are available on the North 
American species. True, we find Lactarii frequently on both soil types 
but many factors influence the pH of a site, even in a restricted area. 
Lacking "hard" data on the subject, the next best approach is to discuss 
occurrence of Lactarii in various plant associations, and in relation to 
individual genera and species of vascl:llar plants. 

Here, again, our data for North American species are at the very 
best much too meagre to allow us to draw firm conclusions in regard to 
the adjustments of most species. The continent is large, and the num
ber of heavily collected sites is negligible when their area is com
pared with the area from which no specimens are known. As a result, 
we approach the problem from positive experiences we have had over 
the years, which have a bearing on our topic here. The following are 
examples of such occurrences as studied by Smith. 

Priest Lake, Idaho. In the hemlock forests at the north end of the 
lake, one finds a heavy ground cover of moss, and in this cover 
copious amounts of moisture are held for periods of time sufficient to 
allow a luxuriant development of agarics. Lactarius pallescens fruits 
here (in the Beaver Creek drainage) in large numbers but scattered 
throughout the forest. It clearly prefers well-drained light soil, but a 
possible mycorhizal host is difficult to postulate since the forest con
tains conifers other than hemlock as well as an assortment of shrubs. 
On the basis of the observations made in this area, a clear indication of 
preference for vascular-plant associates was lacking; in fact the con
clusion that the species is simply a saprophyte adjusted to this par
ticular type of habitat seems as reasonable as any. This pattern of oc
currence may be taken as the standard for Lactarius. In order to get 
reliable data on the distribution of the species throughout a particular 
forest, one needs to be collecting in the area during a good season for 
the particular species being studied. Under such favorable circum
stances, it is not at all uncommon to find that, if the area-no matter 
how large-were laid out in quadrants, at least one basidiocarp would be 
found in most of them. It should be noted here that data obtained 
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during one season when peak fruiting is encountered can be more 
valuable in estimating the distribution of a species throughout a 
vascular-plant association than data collected over a period of many 
years when no such peaks are encountered. This pattern of distribu
tion through a habitat applies equally well to both hardwood and 
conifer forests. 

Lactarius vietus is also very abundant in the Priest Lake area, 
and features quite a different pattern of fruiting behavior. Along the 
Thorofare (a waterway between Priest Lake and Upper Priest Lake), 
there is considerable swampy ground and in this area we find tree 
species common in such areas as along the coast of Washington and 
Oregon. Large cottonwood, large red alder, and birch are present in 
this area. It is in this association of broad-leaved trees that L. vietus 
occurs in abundance. Conifers are intermingled. It grows gregariously, 
scattered, or, occasionally, only single basidiocarps can be found, 
especially in dry years. At times the species appears to be lignicolous 
~occurring on wet, rotting conifer logs. It seems significant, however, 
that the basidiocarps in such instances occur on the wet rotten wood 
especially more or less toward the underside of the log where the latter 
contacts the soil. It appears that the mycelium, when ready to produce 
a basidiocarp, merely grows from the soil onto the wood. Also, L. 
vietus often shows a tendency to form basidiocarps on a wad of leaves 
or piece of wood projecting from the wet swampy substrate. The 
interesting feature, however, was that a species of Betula was always 
present in the vicinity of the fruiting. This relationship was also tested 
in other similar localities, such as a swamp at the south end of Priest 
Lake near Coolin. Here the birch was mostly at the edge of the swamp, 
and so was the La('tarius~always near a birch tree. Subsequent col
lections elsewhere have amply verified these observations, and we con
clude on the basis of these observations that in North America L. vietus 
typically forms mycorrhiza with birch. The occurrence on rotting coni
fer logs in the pattern described does not necessarily indicate that the 
species is truly lignicolous. It is common knowledge that the rootlets 
of trees often penetrate such wet rotten logs and there show a pro
fuse formation of mycorrhiza. The adaptation is one favoring both 
adequate moisture and air for the life processes of both host and 
fungus, and the basidiocarps form near this center of activity. In 
Michigan, L. vietus is frequent in sphagnum bogs with species of 
Betula in the vicinity. 

Great Lakes Region. Since sphagnum bogs are a very special
ized habitat, the Laetarii in them deserve some mention. The most 
common species in the Great Lakes region is L. rufus (Smith 33-1009) 
but in nearly every fruiting observed in a local bog over a 30-year 
period, it always appeared in the vicinity of black spruce. It was never 
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observed in a habitat lacking this species. A second species, found 
usually under larch, poison sumac, and spruce along with bushes of 
Vaccinium is L. oculatus, which grows gregariously in the moist 
sphagnum substrate. Its host relationship, if there is such, is unknown 
to us, but the fruiting pattern reminds one of such typically sphagno
philus agarics as Lyophyllum palustre, only there is no indication of 
damage to the moss. 

The general feature of sphagnum bogs relative to fruiting pat
terns of agarics is that during hot dry years species of the Rhodo
phyllaceae are abundant along with a miscellaneous assortment of 
other agarics including a large number of species in the subgenus 
Russularia of Lactarius. There are some interesting ecological rela
tionships to be studied in regard to these species, but such studies 
were hardly possible when so many of the species were still unde
scribed. But it is on boggy soil, in bogs, and in swampy areas gen
erally, that one finds major fruitings of Lactarii during hot dry 
seasons in July and August in the Great Lakes area. See the discus
sion of L. thejogalus (p. 522) relative to one such occurrence. 

One ecological adaptation of considerable interest is the man
ner in which some species fruit on the wet soil following the drying 
up of woodland pools, especially those in hardwood forests. Such 
pools often have water in them until after the middle of August. The 
interval between the last open water and the appearance of the 
fungous fruit bodies has not been ascertained. As the saying goes: 
"A watched pot never boils." A few considerations, however, seem 
evident. The mycelium must live and grow in the saturated mud and 
humus under the water when the pool is full. In view of all the culture 
work now done with fungi in liquid culture media, the ability of the 
Lactarius mycelium to grow in an essentially saturated substrate can 
be taken for granted. But it would be interesting to know whether 
these fungi form mycorrhiza under such conditions. It would also be 
interesting to get data on the stimulus to fruit; it would appear at 
first glance to be associated with the change in moisture conditions, 
but other factors might be involved. Also, it would be interesting to 
know relative growth rates for the mycelium under water and after 
the bottom of the pool has been exposed. Smith's observations indi
cate that Lactarii in the subgenus Russularia are more prone to ex
hibit this pattern of fruiting than those of any other subgenus. One, 
of course, collects a miscellaneous assortment of fungi along the 
original edge of the pool. 

One of the interesting features of species of subgenus Lactarius 
<lS a group (and one frequently mentioned in the literature) is the 
association with conifers. L. indigo, L. deliciosus, L. rubrifluus, L. 
chelidonium, L. barrowsii are all frequently under pine. L. subpur-
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pureus is most often found with hemlock. L. thyinos occurs with arbor
vitae, etc. In this subgenus we appear to have an instance of co
evolution of a group of fungi with a group of conifers. 

Another interesting feature, at least to us, is the few species 
associated with Populus in contrast to the number associated with 
Betula. L. controversus is, in our estimation, the one species clearly 
associated with Populus. We have a sufficient number of observations 
in widely distributed areas to justify this statement. With Betula, on 
the basis of our own observations, we have L. thejogalus, L. sub
paludosus, L. pubescens vaL betulae, L. torminosus, and in Europe, L. 
necator. In our hardwood forests, oak and beech are both common 
hosts, and Lactarii seem to associate with either as the opportunity is 
found. Common species in this category are: L. argillace({olius, L. 
piperatus, L. volemus, L. rugatus (as we find it in North America), 
L. rimosellus, L. subvellereus, L. psammicola, L. atroviridis, L. 
chrysorheus, L. maculatipes, etc. Associated with beech in particular is 
L. cinereus vaL fagetorum. 

Alnus is an interesting host to the extent that a group of small, 
striatulate closely related species seemed to have evolved in associa
tion with it. L. occidentalis (Pacific Coast), L. obscuratus (European), 
L. canadensis (Great Lakes), L. alpinus vaL mitis (North American), 
L. clethrophilus (European), and L. omphal({ormis (European) are 
among them. 

In subgenus Tristes we have species, common in the conifer 
forests of the Northwest, which have large coarse basidiocarps, and 
some with small thin ones (see L. pseudomucidus). In fact, in all of 
the large subgenera we find species featuring large and small basidio
carps. 

In the course of the present study we discovered nothing new in 
the matter of basidiocarps becoming "gastroid." Thiers has found a 
variant in the L. scrobiculatus complex which fruits semihypogeously at 
high elevations. It deserves further study. Among species of the 
Agaricales there is a general tendency for the stipe to shorten as one 
approaches tree line, and for the basidiocarps, in consequence, to start 
producing spores before they have emerged completely from the 
duff. 

Distribution of Species in North America. It is only in recent 
years that collecting in North America has been carried out on a suffi
ciently large scale to begin to give some idea of the true distribution 
of Lactarius species. Our own efforts toward this end were at first 
severely handicapped by the lack of adequately precise species con
cepts even for the common species. Most herbarium material lacks 
notes and one cannot now be sure in what "sense" a species epithet 
was used at the time the material was identified. This situation has 
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forced us to be very conservative in cItmg collections e'.'en though 
large numbers have been examined. We hope the present study will 
furnish a better foundation for distributional studies than was previ
ously available. Hesler's notes are on file in the University of Ten
nessee Herbarium at Knoxville, and Smith's are at the University of 
Michigan Herbarium at Ann Arbor. 

The present study has verified that the Lactarii are primarily 
associated with the flora of woody plants in North America. Ex
tensive grasslands such as the Great Plains may actually act as a 
barrier to the migration of species. We visualize three major areas 
in the United States where species of Lactarius appear to have evolved 
in significant numbers: (l) Western United States, bounded on the 
east by the Great Plains; (2) a southern area including the Gulf 
Region and extending north to about the Ohio River; and (3) the 
East-N orth-Central Area, extending eastward from the Great Plains to 
the Atlantic, and north of the latitude of southern Ohio. We do not 
include Canada in this part of the discussion simply because we lack a 
significant sample of the Lactarius flora of that country. But without 
question, there is.a fourth "mushroom province" of tremendous extent 
extending from Alaska to Labrador which might be designated as the 
Canadian-Arctic Province. 

We use the term mushroom province for the areas designated 
above, and define such a province as an area in which a large number 
of endemics have evolved. Within such an area there must be varied 
habitats to allow adaptations to not only survive but flourish. Diver
sity in living conditions directly aids the development of a diverse 
flora of fungi, including species of Lactarius. 

Our Western Area is noted for the diversity of its higher plants, 
and this is matched by the diversity of the fungi. Species of agarics 
endemic to the West, or at least described from that area, are found 
in all major genera. In Lactarius an enumeration of a few follows: 
L. barrowsii, L. deliciosus var. olivaceo-sordidus, L. olivaceoumbrinus, 
L. pseudomucidus, L. kauffmanii, L. caespitosus, L. lepidotus, L. 
cascadensis, L. pallescens, L. payettensis, L. rufulus, L. alnicola, 
L. luculentus, L. substriatus, L. subflammeus, and L. fal/ax. 

The Southern Province features the largest and, in some re
spects, still a poorly known flora. The number of endemics from the 
Great Smoky Mountains of Tennessee and North Carolina is most 
impressive. This is an area where the northern and southern floras 
"collide" and new types (populations) seem to be actively evolving. 
A similar area is the Priest Lake district of northern Idaho where 
the northern flora meets the Rocky Mountain and Pacific Coast floras. 
A sample of the endemics or species described from the Southern 
Province follows: L. subtomentosus, L. salmoneus, L. pseudodeliciosus, 
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L. indigo, L. subplinthogalus, L. petersen ii, L. praezonatus, L. ebur
neus, L. co leopteris, etc. 

The East-N ortheast-N orth Central Province features such species 
as L. subpurpureus, which is abundant in the Huron Mountains of 
Michigan and in the Adirondack Mountains of New York, and extends 
southward following the range of hemlock down into the Great Smoky 
Mountains of Tennessee and North Carolina. L. vinaceorufescens, 
L. hibbardae, L. alpinus, L. chelidonium var. chelidonioides, L. cinereus 
var. fagetorum, L. subpalustris, L. subpaludosus, L. pubescens var. 
betulae, L. fuliginellus, and L. gerardii var. subrubescens are others. The 
mixed conifer-hardwood forests of this area furnish ideal situations for the 
development of diverse populations. 

The Prairie Province is distinguished by being almost a negative 
value as far as Lactarius is concerned. The fewer the woods, or woody 
plants, the fewer species of Lactarius present-a very simple straight 
forward relationship. But the Prairie Province is not without fungi. It 
is one of the world's interesting areas for Gasteromycetes. 

Practical Importance of Lactarius 

Singer (1962) has set the keynote as to practical importance of 
this genus pointing out that species are used throughout the northern 
hemisphere for food, and that they have some possibilities for drug 
production if we can learn how to grow them under controlled condi
tions. Also, that they are important in forestry. It is this last considera
tion which we wish to emphasize most. From our study we are con
vinced that a very large number of species form mycorrhiza with 
forest trees. The only way to determine either the benefits which 
might be derived from this relationship or possible dangers that might 
arise from the infection of rootlets by the various species is to study 
these relationships in detail. There is no question in our minds, based 
on our observations, that Lactarius in North America is comparable 
to Cortinarius in its associations with forest trees. Both genera are 
abundant in conifer as well as hardwood forests. 

In the hardwood areas of North America, there is no question of 
the importance of Lactarius species to the mycophagists. It is one of 
the important genera to those who hunt mushrooms during the summer 
and early fall. As food continues to advance in price, any source of 
"free" food in nature here in North America is going to receive in
creasing attention. The genus is relatively safe, though some species 
are mildly poisonous (L. helvus and L. pallidus), and others are re
ported as relatively indigestible. L. pallidus, which Singer specifically 
cited, is likely to be confused with mature basidiocarps of L. trivialis 
in our northern and western states. I n view of the difficulty we have 
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encountered in delimiting many of the North American species, and 
the unreliability of many of the reports in the literature, it is now high 
time that a program of chemical analysis of the basidiocarps of 
Lactarius species be instituted to ascertain the identity and distribu
tion of poisonous compounds (if such exist) in our species. The fol
lowing species listed we regard as relatively safe; at least many people 
eat them: L. deliciosus, L. rubrilacteus, L. subpurpureus, L. chelido
nium, L. indigo, L. vo/emus, L. hygroph oro ides, and L. corrugis. 

Statistics 

In the present account we have recognized 200 species and 60 
varieties. Singer (1962) admitted 105 in his survey of the genus. Neuhoff 
(1956) treated 69 in his survey of the European flora. Seventy-six 
previously undescribed species and 36 varieties for a total of 112 taxa 
out of 260 are included in the present work. This ratio is not out of 
line with that found in other genera such as Pholiota, Ga/erina, 
Mycena, and so forth. We have no record of the exact number of 
collections examined. It numbers in the thousands, but one examines 
many more collections than are placed in the herbarium. Some of these 
are simply discarded for lack of data and any truly distinctive micro
scopic feature which might be offsetting. Both of us have collected in 
Europe, and examined much Europeah material, thanks to the gen
erosity of our European colleagues. As mentioned previously, Hesler's 
notes and specimens are at the University of Tennessee Herbarium 
and Smith's at the University of Michigan Herbarium at Ann Arbor. 
The project actually started on the occasion of a visit by Smith to 
Knoxville and the "Smokies" in 1938. As stated previously, the work 
is by no means completed. It was, however, time to produce a work on 
the North American species to replace that of Burlingham (1910) 
which was published prior to the use of Melzer's reagent to study 
spore ornamentation. 

Techniques 

I n modern-day studies on species of Agaricales it is vital to 
preserve specimens for future reference, and equally vital that notes 
on the features of the collection when fresh be filed with the collec
tion or be available in a separate file. In recent years much has been 
written on how to collect specimens and prepare them for the 
herbarium (Smith, 1972). The first step is to get the fresh ma
terial into the laboratory in perfect condition for study and photog
raphy. The next step is to dry the specimens so that the tissues 
rehydrate completely when one wishes to check anatomical features 
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at a future time. Dry the specimens with "dry" heat at the lowest 
possible temperature still preventing deterioration of the tissues. For 
Lactarius the use of activated silica gel is excellent for small basidio
carps, but not for large ones-for the obvious reason that they are thick 
and fleshy, contain much water, and there is a limit as to the amount 
of moisture a given amount of silica gel can take up before it needs 
to be reconstituted. Large basidiocarps are best sectioned longitudi
nally (since this allows the moisture to escape much more rapidly) and 
then placed on a drier having as a source of heat a catalytic heater 
or electric hot plates operated at low or medium heat. After drying, 
specimens should never be dipped in poison (such as HgCh) as a 
protection against insects. Since stains produced by chemicals or 
precipitates (such as inclusions in the cell) are now used in the 
taxonomy of the genus, extreme caution must be observed to avoid 
artifacts. Also, specimens or pieces of them, which have been tested 
with chemicals when fresh, should not be preserved with the portion 
of the collection to which the chemicals have not been applied. Before 
discussing the problems in data gathering specific to Lactarius, a list 
of solutions used or recommended for studying the genus is given. 

1. Tap water-mounting medium for sections of gills and pileus on 
fresh material. 

2. Acidified tap water-tap water with 1-2 drops of H C I per 
dropper bottle of water; used to study hyphal incrustations 
especially on fresh material, but also used to a lesser extent 
on dried ones. 

3. Melzer's reagent-KI . . . .. 1.5 gm. 
h ..... 0.5 gm. 
H20 ..... 20.0 gm. 

Chloral hydrate ..... 22.0 gm. 
Make up in larger amounts (+ lOX the formula), solution keeps 
well; used especially to study ornamentation on spores and 
some hyphal incrustations. (Keep out of reach of children.) 

4. 2.5 percent KO H -for testing chemical reactions on fresh 
material and rehydrating sections of dried material. 

5. 30 percent KOH-for testing color reaction of latex. 
6. C2HsOH (ethanol)-a 70 percent or 95 percent solution, used 

as a wetting agent in the study of dried specimens. The portion 
to be sectioned is moistened with C 2HsOH before being soaked 
in water to soften it for sectioning. 

7. 10 percent "FeS04"-for testing chemical reactions on fresh 
specimens. 

8. Lactic acid and Cotton blue-0.05 gm. Cotton blue or Ana
line blue, 30 ml lactic acid. 
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Gently heat sections (especially of dried material) in the 
solution over an alcohol lamp to demonstrate certain cystidia, 
some hyphal incrustations, etc. 

9. NH 40H-20 percent for fresh material. 

Study of Fresh Specimens 

In addition to the usual data which should be recorded on fresh 
specimens (size, shape, color and color changes, texture), certain 
features merit special attention in Lactarius. The spore deposit color 
should be recorded from heavy deposits. The taste should be checked 
as soon as possible after the basidiocarps are collected, and on both 
young and old specimens. The acrid taste seems to fade (deteriorate) 
with the age of the fruit body and the length of time the specimen 
stands after being collected. Be sure to chew the tissue of apparently 
mild species for at least 30 seconds to ascertain if a delayed acrid 
taste develops. I n determining the color of the latex as the latter is 
exuded, view a drop against white paper (we use the corner of a field 
label). This is for the purpose of distinguishing between white and 
cream-colored latex. Also, color changes, if they occur, are more 
accurately observed. One should check for color changes of the latex 
in contact with gill or pileus tissue, and any showing against white 
paper; they may not be the same. Also check the white paper for 
yellow stains as the latex dries. In addition we also place a drop of 
latex on a glass slide and observe its behavior over white paper. In 
L. suhpalustris the latex is more or less buff colored when exuded and 
on a glass slide dries buff color. On tissues of the basidiocarp or on 
white paper it becomes purple. If FeS04 is added to the drop on the 
glass slide, the latex changes to dull purple. To test the latex for 
color changes with chemicals (KOH 2.5 percent and 30 percent, 
NH 40H and FeS04) place drops on glass slides. Read the results over 
white paper. Drops of the above reagents are also placed on the cut 
surfaces of the basidiocarp. Here the results are recorded in daylight 
or under "daylight" electric lights. 

In preparing to identify a collection, one should write down the 
salient features of the specimen in hand. This will facilitate the use of 
the keys. 

Study of Dried Specimens 

Pieces of the dried specimen are moistened with 95 percent 
EtOH, soaked in tap water until soft, blotted with a paper towel or 
blotting cloth and sectioned, using split elder pith to support the 
material. Sections are mounted in 2.5 percent KOH. Melzer's reagent, 
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and in lactic acid for routine examination and in "acidified water" 
in cases where there is doubt about the occurrence of hypha I incrusta
tions. Melzer's is the best reagent for the beginner to use when it is 
desired to ascertain the presence of slime in a cuticular layer. The 
slime appears to be more soluble in KOH and may disappear if the 
slide is used over a period of 10-15 minutes. 



THE BASIDIOCARP 

The Pileus 

Many features of the pileus are rather constant for a given spe
cies, but are variable in extremes from one species to another, and 
have been found helpful in identification work. The important charac
ters useful in this respect include color, zonation, surface ornamenta
tion, striation, viscidity, size, and form. 

C%r. Generally, few macroscopic characters are more useful in 
species identification than the color pattern of the pileus. Young 
pilei are usually of darker hues than the mature ones of a given 
species; pigments, being chemical substances, are subject to changes 
which in turn effect color changes. The extent to which these changes 
in hue may be influenced by conditions of moisture, light, and other 
chemicals in the pileus are neither easily measured nor well under
stood. In any event, color does vary with age, environmental and 
doubtless other influencing conditions, and color observations must 
be made with these facts in mind. Experience soon teaches that in 
many species the color fades with aging and dry weather. 

The identification of colors is done, wherever possible, with the 
aid of a standard color chart. In our work, we use Robert Ridgway, 
Color Standards and Color Nomenclature, 1912. In it, fifty-three plates 
of more than eleven hundred named color shades are available; and, 
although it is usually satisfactory, there are the practical difficulties 
of its being out of pnnt, and there is a lack of colors in the gray
brown series. Burlingham's color names, where used, were taken by 
her from Repertoire de Couleurs, published by the Societe Fran
c,;aise des Chrysanthemistes. Those by Bigelow are from Atlas de los 
Colores by Villalobos. 

Those who have observed Lactarius collections in comparison 
to those of its near relative Russula are aware that there are more 
species with brightly colored pilei in Russu/a than in Lactarius. The 
striking reds and pinks of Russula are generally nonexistent in the 
Laclarii. However, in Laclarius, we find that red and pink tints when 
present, are mixed with browns or yellows. In some species, yellow, 
orange, and even darker hues are present and distinctive. For most all 
species of Lactarius, then, pileus coloration is a very helpful macro
scopic character, but in critical work, it must be supplemented with 
other characters. 

23 
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A number of Lactar;; are known to have white basidiocarps. 
The~~ white species, however, are placed in several different sections 
of the genus on the combination of a number of characters. One point 
to guard against in the identification of white species is whether or 
not you have at hand an albino basidiocarp of some normally pig
mented species. We have occasionally found such basidiocarps. 
Finally, some species may be white at first and soon become pig
mented as they mature. Such a change is taxonomically significant, 
but it must be remembered that buttons of most species when cov
ered by the duff will be white and the pigments develop only after 
ex posure of the pileus to light. 

A color change effected by aging or soaking from continuous rain 
may be simply one of dilution of the pigments which are somewhat 
soluble in water as in L. substriatus. I ts pileus is deep scarlet at first 
but soon becomes washed out to orange with continuous rain. Intense 
light conditions may cause the pigments to break down as the bisidio
carp ages. 

Still another pattern of color change is that resulting from loss 
of moisture in species which at first have a pileus with a moist 
appearance. This change in most agarics is described as "hygrophan
ous" and its pattern is different for different species. In some the 
change progresses from the margin inward and in some (most species) 
from the disc outward. Such changes should be recorded in one's 
notes as he finds them on the collection at hand. Completely faded 
and completely moist pilei of the same species may thus differ 
sharply in color and all degrees of change are to be expected in a 
large sample of specimens. In some species, in which hardly any change 
takes place, or the change is very slow to occur, the pileus is de
scribed as subhygrophanous. The change most likely to confuse the 
collector, however, is one involving what appears to be a change in 
pigmentation. L. occidentalis, L. trivialis, and L. argillacelfolius are 
cases in point. In L. occidentalis olive tones are evident in fresh 
young developing pilei, but at maturity they have usually changed to a 
reddish cinnamon. In L. trivialis and L. argillacelfolius the young 
pileus is dark to pale lead color but by maturity or in age has changed 
to + of a clay color. 

In the present work the basic color has been used both in sub
genus Tristes and subgenus Plinthogalus in conjunction with other 
features to define subgenera. 

F or a discussion of color changes and staining of the latex see 
p.32. 

Surface Texture and Ornamentation. Zonation is a conspicuous 
feature of a number of Lactarii, but one which is generally absent 
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in Russula. This term refers to the presence of concentric markings on 
the pileus surface, often in the form of watery spots. The zones are 
usually of a darker color than the alternating spaces which, of course, 
are then in the form of zones also. In some species the pileus may be 
zoned when young and azonate at maturity (see L. mutabilis). In L. 
spinosulsus concentrically arranged fasciculate scales form a kind of 
zonation. In an occasional taxon, the color zones are confined to the 
marginal area, as in L. pinckneyensis. In L. resimus var. resimus the 
young pileus may be azonate, but in age zones have become evident. 

Ornamentation of the surface of the pileus is quite diverse in 
Lactarius, with the differences being used to aid in defining subgenera 
and sections. In many species of Lactarius, the cuticular elements 
(hyphae and sometimes cystidia) grow out, and become erect, decum
bent or repent on the pileus surface. The nature and relative abundance 
of these outgrowths give to the surface aspects described as pruinose, 
silky, fibrillose, tomentose, scaly, or if such outgrowths are absent 
the aspect may simply be that of a' moist surface. A high degree of 
development of fibrils on the pileus is found in subgenus Piperites. 
Here heavy hyphal strands are conspicuous. In a few instances, as in 
subgenus Tristes, L. griseus for example, these hyphal strands form 
erect fasciculate scales. In many of the species of section Thejogali 
the surface is provided with numerous mounds of inflated cells which 
together with crevices form a rimulose-areolate surface. In L. aqu(fluus 
some variants have the young pileus fibrillose but by maturity the 
fibrils have become aggregated into scales, the apices of which are 
more or less recurved. 

In a few species, another type of surface-marking is found in the 
form of coarse wrinkles. Such a condition is termed rugose (or if the 
wrinkles are fine, rugulose) and is well shown in L. corrugis (pI. 28). It 
is one of the distinctive field characters of this species. 

In a large group distributed in subgenera Plinthogalus and 
Lact(f!uus, the pileus surface is velvety to unpolished, a condition 
which is due to the presence of + erect hyphae, cystidia, or combina
tions of both. In section Albati, the pileus surface is densely provided 
with long, slender hyphae which give the surface a velvety to fibrillose 
appearance. 

In L. deceptivus as well as in many taxa in subgenus Piperites, 
the pileus margin is characteristically decorated: in L. deceptivus 
with a heavy cottony roll, and in the Piperites it is often bearded 
(with a course fringe of projecting hairs). Other types of marginal 
markings are observed in some Lactarii: the margin may be crenate 
(scalloped), plicate (with short radial folds extending toward the 
center of the cap), ribbed (coarsely folded), or wavy. In many species 
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with thin flesh and naked pilei, when moist, the lines of the lamellae 
are visible through the pileus. Such a condition is termed translucent 
striate and is evident only in moist pilei near the margin. 

The edge of the pileus may be naked, pruinose, pubescent, or 
bearded. It should be kept in mind that the margin in most young 
basidiocarps is curled inward, or merely curved in toward the stipe in 
such a way that there is at least a partial air block produced to (we 
suspect) keep the relative humidity in the gill cavity higher than that 
prevailing generally in the vicinity of the basidiocarp. In such an 
atmosphere the new growth has a tendency to appear pruinose to 
pubescent under a lens. No veil is involved at this stage. This condi
tion, as we have observed it, is of little importance taxonomically, 
but does furnish a basis for understanding how the strigose to "beard
ed" condition developed-by the simple continuation of the develop
ment of the pubescence and its aggregation into conspicuous strands 
or hairs. At this later stage the vestiture begins to resemble a "margi
nal" veil-one growing out from the pileus margin and + closing the 
gill cavity. Numerous North American species have a bearded margin, 
but practically none have developed a marginal veil, as has happened 
for SUillU5 in the Boletaceae. 

Viscidity. The cuticular hyphae, characteristically in some taxa, 
secrete a slime which, according to the amount, and perhaps the 
quality, is the cause of the slimy to slippery nature of the pileus 
surface. The terms glutinous (slimy), viscid (sticky), subviscid (not so 
sticky), and lubricous (slippery) are used to designate various degrees 
of the character state. 

Environmental conditions greatly influence the expression slimi
ness of a pileus. If the humidity is high and rains come almost every 
day, the character is readily determined in the field by the "touch 
test." If one tries to take hold of a stipe which is viscid or slimy, the 
slime slips through his fingers leaving slime upon them. If the 
weather has dried out and the humidity is lower, the basidiocarp 
may be "dry" to the touch, but have a varnished appearance. The 
degree of viscidity, as determined by the touch test, is not of great 
taxonomic significance since it varies directly with weather condi
tions. The procedure of most taxonomic significance is the correlation 
of the touch test with the microscopic details of the pileus cuticle. 
Under the microscope, a difference in the degree of light refraction 
between the slime-containing area and the remainder of the tissue will 
verify that when fresh and moist the pileus was indeed viscid. The 
slime originates either from the breakdown of hyphal walls or it is 
secreted by the hyphae. Both types, apparently, can occur on a single 
cap. It is also worthy of note that the watery spots on the pileus 
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may contain slime bearing hyphae whereas the hyphae in the re
mainder of the surface are "dry." 

Size and Form of the Pileus. In the Lactarii, the young pileus 
is commonly convex to plano-convex, and often more or less depressed 
in the center. As it matures, in numerous species it becomes more 
deeply depressed to vase-shaped or infundibuliform as the margin 
becomes uplifted (examples: L. indigo, L. insulsus, L. scrobiculatus). 
In many species a central umbo is present, even in an early stage of 
development. I t may be acute or more or less rounded depending on 
the species. I n some species it rests in a depressed central area, as in 
L. rufus, L. lignyotus var. canadensis and many species in subgenus 
Russularia. In others it appears to be variable, as in L. hibbardae. 
The margin of the young pileus is usually incurved to inrolled or, 
more rarely, straight at first. If the expansion of the pileus is not 
arrested by adverse weather conditions, the margin finally becomes 
straight to spreading or uplifted. 

Size is a feature of some importance in Lactarius, but has some 
limitations. On the one hand it may be 5-10 mm broad as in many 
collections of L. canadensis or, in variants of L. argillaceifolius, 
may measure 20-26 cm broad. In the vast majority, however, the range 
is 3-7 cm. One of the most confusing features relative to size is that 
many species produce nanistic variants (see L. aqu((luus). These are 
miniature basidiocarps of otherwise relatively large species. European 
authors have commented on this feature, which is not uncommon 
during seasons of heavy fruiting in North America. To our knowledge, 
their biology has not been investigated, observations in the field being 
our only source of information. Their existence, however, complicates 
using even extreme differences in size as a taxonomic character. In 
L. indigo we have given varietal status to the dwarf variant because 
it is constant from year to year. In L. aqu(fluus the small basidiocarps 
appeared to be the result of a premature fruiting, since those of normal 
size gradually took over the area as the season progressed. Such 
variants have been noted previously in other genera such as Hy
grophorus, see Hesler and Smith (1963). By and large, however, the 
subgenus Russularia is distinguished from subgenus Piperites on the 
size of the basidiocarps. The index for size being the combination 
of the diameter of the stipe rather than the pileus and a difference 
in degree of hardness (hard in Piperites and fragile in Russularia). In 
Subgenus Tristes, however, we find some of the largest as well as 
the smallest species. In subgenus Lactarius the species are rather 
uniformly medium sized. 

Pileus Context. The color, odor, and thickness are macroscopic 
characters of occasional value in distinguishing between species, 
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and should be ascertained on fresh material. Taste, in Lactarius, is 
ambiguous to the extent that it is often impossible to test the latex 
and context separately. For a discussion of taste see that of the latex 
(p. 32). 

The context is typically white to pallid or tinged with the color 
of the pileus near the cuticle. But, if colored, this is worth noting. 
As an example in L. indigo, L. hemicyaneus, and L. chelidonium var. 
chelidonioides, the flesh is blue but in related species it is some 
shade of yellow, orange-pink, or red; or in some it is white to grayish. 

Only a few species, comparatively, have distinctive odors. In L. 
camphoratus, one invariably detects an aromatic odor in fresh collec
tions, and in the dried specimens the odor persists for months or even 
years. It is usually described as resembling that of fenugreek. Other 
species with this same aromatic to fenugreek odor include L. fragilis, 
L. aqu(f/uus, and a few others. In L. vo/emus and L. luteolus, the odor is 
characteristically strong and fetid. In some it is nauseous or mawkish. 
In L. allochrous it is described as spermatic. In some such as L. decep
tivus no appreciable odor is present at first; by maturity, however, a 
disagreeable odor is present and this is accentuated in the dried speci
mens. Unless the odor is very pronounced and qualitively distinct, it is 
best used as a secondary character taxonomically. There are two rea
sons for this: first, the fungi themselves vary greatly in this feature 
depending on the condition of the basidiocarp. Ordinarily, if the odor is 
distinctive it should be present in the young basidiocarps. The situation 
can become confusing if old basidiocarps are tested. Second, people 
vary greatly in their ability to detect odors so that the use of such in 
taxonomy is more sUbjective than most investigators like. 

The Lamellae 

The features of the lamellae worthy of note and record include 
color, spacing, attachment, shape, width, and the presence or absence 
of lamellulae. 

Color. The more common pattern of color development is from 
white to pallid in youth to some shade of yellowish, buff, or ochrace
ous, and often with a tinge of pinkish at maturity. In lamellae which 
at maturity are colored, the spores present on the gill surfaces may af
fect the basic color. In some species, the gills are colored from the be
ginning and change markedly by maturity, as in L. occidentalis. In 
many species the gills become spotted or discolored where injured. 
This condition is discussed under latex (pp. 31-34). 

In some members of subgenus Plinthogalus, the gill edges are 
marginate, that is, colored differently from the faces. In some genera 
such as Mycena this is a valid species character but in Lactarius we 
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have used it to distinguish vanetIes. One of the problems relative 
to emphasizing it taxonomically in Lactarius is that in many species 
with essentially nonmarginate gills, in some basidiocarps, the gill mar
gins may be colored a short distance out from the stipe or in from the 
cap margIn. 

Gill Spacing. Generally speaking, in the Agaricales, the spacing 
of the lamellae is a fairly reliable character; in fact in Lactarius it has 
been used since early times and we have used it in the present work. 

Gill Attachment. In all Lactarii we have studied the lamellae 
are attached to the stipe, but the mode of their attachment varies 
somewhat from species to species: they may be adnate, adnexed, or 
decurrent, and in many species tend to become decurrent as the pileus 
margin is uplifted and the basidiocarp becomes fully expanded. As a 
result, the manner of attachment is seldom emphasized in this work as 
even a secondary taxonomic character. 

Forking oj Gills. In most species there is a tendency of the gills 
to fork as the stipe is approached. This is such a widespread feature 
in the genus it is not emphasized taxonomically. In a small number of 
species, however, they fork a number of times (Coker describes the 
lamellae in L. Jurcatus as "all forking three or four times"). This fea
ture has been given some emphasis taxonomically at the species level 
(see L. piperatus var. piperatus), but we have encountered this feature 
in some basidiocarps of L. volemus in which those with repeatedly 
forked gills fruited in the same groups with those showing only the 
normal degree of forking near the stipe. Apparently the taxonomic 
value of this character varies with the species concerned. 

Lamellulae. The lamellae extend from the stipe to the pileus 
margin, and are commonly interspersed with short ones-Iamellulae. 
At times these are very short, and extend inward a slight distance from 
the pileus margin and alternate with the lamellae. In other species, 
they may be of two or more length-ranks. The number of ranks often 
determines whether the gills in their entirety appear close, subdistant, 
or distant. The number of ranks should be recorded as a feature of pos
sible taxonomic value. 

Shape. Although the form or shape that the lamellae have as
sumed offers little use in the taxonomy of Lactarius, this feature 
should be noted. Occasionally, the gills are arcuate, especially if the 
attachment is decurrent. In some species the gills may be ventricose 
in the midportion and taper either way. In deciding if the gills are 
broad or narrow, fully expanded specimens should be used. Whether 
the gills are broad or narrow cannot be judged by their measured 
width at the widest point. In a pileus 25 cm broad, gills that are IS mm 
deep may actually appear narrow, yet in a cap 3 em broad, gills that are 
3 mm deep may appear broad. 
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The Stipe 

Shape. In almost all North American Lactarii, the stipe is cylin
dric and centrally attached. A laterally stipitate (pleurotoid) species, 
L. panuoides Singer, has been described from Trinidad (Kew Bull. 3: 
300. 1952), and more recently reported and figured from Venezuela 
(Dennis 1970). Occasionally, as in L. spinosuisus, it tapers downward. 
In a few others it is ventricose, but in most species it is equal or clav
ate. In some North American species such as variants of L. subvel
iereus, there is a tendency for many of the basidiocarps in a large 
fruiting to have eccentric stipes. Generally speaking, as far as the 
North American representatives of the genus are concerned, the 
shape of the stipe and its attachment to the pileus are not important 
taxonomic features. The diameter of the stipe near its apex is of some 
value, but as previously mentioned, should be considered in relation to 
texture and the width of the pileus to some extent. The occurrence of 
nanistic variants complicates the use of this character at the species 
level. 

Color. The color of the stipe is commonly described as concolor
ous with the pileus or paler. Pileus and stipe may exhibit similar pig
mentation, but the stipe cuticle is usually thinner than that of the 
pileus, and the stipe is thus paler. As a rule, the stipe is more or less 
concolorous with the lamellae near the apex, and concolorous with the 
pileus lower down. In a number of species the stipe is white and the 
pileus colored. A feature of value at the species level is the discolora
tion of the stipe in aging. This change is evident first at the base but 
progresses upward and is most pronounced in wet weather (see L. 
Jrustratus). Odd color patterns may occasionally be encountered. 
Coker (1918) described an apical distinctive pink band on the stipe 
of his L. coleopteris. 

Surface. The surface of the stipe offers a number of valuable 
taxonomic features. The surface may be viscid to slimy, or dry. If dry 
it may be naked (being simply glabrous and polished), or it may be 
pruinose (appearing as if frosted), fibrillose (from appressed hyphae), 
or rarely squamulose (from the breaking up of the cuticle). In many 
species, a dense growth of white or colored hyphae is found at the 
stipe base (see L. subser(fluus). 

When well developed, the viscid or slimy feature of the stipe is 
a readily detected and valuable taxonomic feature. As mentioned in 
the discussion of the same feature for the pileus, its presence or ab
sence can be verified from sections of the stipe under the microscope. 
But the same problems relative to demonstrating the feature are more 
accentuated in the stipe. The most difficult one is associated with the 
formation of the large glazed spots termed scrobiculi which occur on 
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the stipe of many species, i.e., L. scrobiculatus, etc. The glazed 
appearance of these spots or areas, is caused by the cuticle over them 
being an ixotrichodermium or an ixocutis (see p. 48). If the spots are 
large and numerous the slime produced on them fairly well covers 
most of the stipe and the latter is viscid or slimy as one gathers the 
specimen in the field. If the spots are rare, the stipe is dry to the touch. 
This feature caused us a great deal of difficulty in the stirps Hysginus. 
Also, it carries over to laboratory studies of sections, since if one's 
section is made through one of the spots an ixocaulocuticle will be 
demonstrated, and if all the spots are missed the cuticle is "dry." For 
further comment see discussion of microscopic characters. 

Annulus. So far as we are aware, the North American species of 
Lactarius lack a partial veil and hence an annulus. In rather recent 
years, however, three annulate species have been described. Heim 
(1937) describes a persistent, membranous annulus for Lactariopsis 
pandani Heim, a species from Madagascar. In addition, L. zenkeri 
(Heim) Singer from Africa, and L. neolropicus Singer from Trinidad, 
are annulate. In L. deceptivus we rarely find a slight apical zone near 
the apex of the stipe left by the marginal vestiture of the pileus when 
the latter has been in contact with the stipe. Aside from this, we have 
found no indications of an annulus on species from our area. Numer
ous North American species have a bearded margin, but practically 
none have ever shown any signs of this condition developing into a 
marginal veil as has happened for Suillus in the Boletaceae where it 
finally breaks away from the edge of the pileus and adheres around 
the stipe though not becoming intergrown with the tissue of that 
structure. This type of veil is more likely to develop from the L. 
deceptivus type of marginal vestiture. 

Firmness. The interior of the stipe in some species is solid and 
firm at first, but often develops a hollow in age. Rarely, however, 
have we seen fit to use this feature in distinguishing species or groups. 
A feature of more value, and one which aids in distinguishing between 
the subgenus Piperites and subgenus Russularia, is the consistency of 
the cortex. Characteristically, in the Piperites it is very hard, so much 
so that the stipe is not easily broken. In Russularia the cortex is 
fragile and the stipe is very often broken in the course of collecting 
the specimens. 

The Latex 

Lactarius is distinguished from Russula by the presence of a 
latex in the former and lack of it in the latter. Uniformly throughout 
the genus Lactarius when the basidiocarp is fresh and in good condi
tion, cut or bruised or broken areas exude a latex. It has been con-
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sidered to be an emulsion of a resinous substance and an albumin
like material in a liquid. This fluid is commonly white at first, but it 
may be watery or whey-like, and it may remain white or watery, or 
become colored, depending on the species. Finally, the latex may be 
colored when it first exudes from the flesh. The characters of the 
latex, that is, the color, color change, staining qualities, and taste, all 
are important characters to be determined in each species; such char
acters are indispensable in identification. The taste of the latex is often 
difficult to ascertain-especially if very little is available. The taste of 
the context cannot be determined independently from that of the 
latex when the latex is acrid and the context mild. 

Color Change and Staining. The gamut of color changes and! or 
staining reactions may be summed up as follows: Relatively rapid 
changes to orange, yellow, violet, olive, and brown occur in some spe
cies. In others, these colors may be present when the latex is exuded. 
Those in which we are sure the change occurs on exposure to air (from 
a basically white to watery state) are found particularly in subgenera 
Piperites and Plinthogalus. Many species in Russularia show a slow 
change to yellow, often a very pale dull yellow. The change to some 
degree of yellow is the commonest one in the genus. In fact a problem 
arises among the species in which the change is slight, for in a num
ber the latex is actually cream color rather than milk-white as exuded 
and the so-called change to yellow actually represents scarcely any 
change at all. Relative to staining reactions to yellow or some other 
color, if the change is to yellow we assume they are associated with 
the change of the latex, but in Russularia in some species the latex 
may change to yellow, but the gills become spotted vinaceous and be
come vinaceous over all in age (see L. vinaceorufescens). This change 
appears to be independent of the oxidation of the latex. In the Thejo
gali, the stain or change to yellow was found to be ambiguous in some 
species when large numbers of collections were compared fresh, but 
it was also found that the most reliable index to the change was the 
staining of white paper, or a linen handkerchief, yellow. This change 
is often slow (requiring a half hour or more at times). Also, in species 
in which a yellow change is slow to occur, it may be accentuated by 
the application of 30 percent solution of KOH. 

Changes and stains to lilac and! or violet occur in species of 
Piperites (see L. speciosus) , in Plinthogalus (see variants of L. 
lignyotus), or in Tristes (see L. subpalustris). It was found that in the 
North American representatives of L. lignyotus, collections showed a 
series of steps in color change from reddish to reddish cinnamon for 
the type variant, to pinkish to pinkish lilac in a second, and violaceous 
in a third (L. "nigroviolascens"). But for subgenus Plinthogalus in gen-
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eral, the characteristic change is to some shade of red to reddish cinna
mon with a few species not staining and some going directly to brown. 

In subgenus Lactarius the latex appears to be bright colored as it is 
exuded (carrot color, red, purplish, or blue). If one holds a thin pileus 
against a light, some evidence of colored lactifers can at times be seen 
and it is assumed that their content (the latex) is colored as it is formed in 
the basidiocarp. This aspect of the problem needs further study since the 
problem of age of the basidiocarp may be important. In subgenus 
Lactarius, however, ({ the latex stains immediately to carrot color 
from an originally white state, it must be kept in mind that in many variants 
cut areas also slowly stain dark red or purple-red in addition. Lastly, 
most species in the subgenus slowly develop green stains. In some these 
are prompt in appearance, and in some they apparently do not develop. 
The green stains, when present, do not appear to be associated with a 
change in the color of the latex. 

In the section Atroviridi, the color change to dull olive and the 
staining to olive or olive-brown seem to be a single progressive reac
tion. Difficult problems arise in that at times a change in color takes 
place but on standing the droplets fade out to pallid. We have some 
unsolved problems involving this pattern of behavior. A difficulty 
also arises in the interpretation of dried specimens: On standing in 
the herbarium over the years, is the present color of dried latex 
globules of taxonomic significance? Our observations as here re
corded were from fresh material unless otherwise stated. 

Color stains from injury to tissues are reliable at the species 
level at times (see L. argillaceifolius) , and not so reliable in others 
(see L. cinereus and its var. Jagetorum). In the present state of our 
knowledge, each species must be evaluated separately relative to the 
taxonomic value of stains as these are present when the collection is 
made or develop after injury. Nondescript discolorations are the least 
significant especially if present at the time of collection since one is 
never sure of their history. Those which are observed to develop on 
injured areas in less than an hour are likely to be significant. 

In our study, we have found that in subgenus Russularia two 
types of latex are taxonomically significant: milk-white and water
like. These should be observed on young basidiocarps since it is a com
mon occurrence for a milk-white latex to be whey-like (a hyaline 
liquid with white particles in it). In old specimens which feature a 
water-like latex when young, the latex may simply appear to be ab
sent. Also, many agarics in various families will exude a hyaline liquid 
when the apex of the stipe is cut with a sharp razor. For a Lactarius, 
the heteromerous tissue of the stipe will nearly always be distinctive. 

Some additional odd color changes or staining reactions are 
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known but are merely specific for individual species or small groups 
of them: dull green to olive, olive-brown or gray-brown stains occur 
variously throughout the genus, and in a number of species we have 
recognized staining and nonstaining varieties within the species. 
The brown change and staining as shown by L. volemus is limited to 
a small group of species, but when present is a rather striking feature. 
L. petersenii exudes a brown latex when cut. Since staining reac
tions appeared to us, at first, to have considerable taxonomic value, 
we studied them in some detail in all stages in the development of the 
basidiocarps. First, stains are not to be confused with the gradual 
color change that takes place over the entire hymenophore as the 
latter matures and ages. More than one type of change can take place 
in a single species, as in L. vinaceorufescens in which cut surfaces 
stain yellow, but the gills in age become spotted vinaceous-red or 
become this color evenly overall. If stains develop slowly, as in 3-5 
hours or overnight, they are not likely to be of great taxonomic signifi
cance, but in our descriptions we have recorded what we observed. 
The staining of white paper yellow is a possible exception to this state
ment. Stains may also result from insect damage. 

The investigator should keep his test specimen under direct ob
servation for an hour or so to ascertain the complete history of the 
change. In taking data on collections, the most helpful procedure is to 
record the data for each collection and take care to record the rate of 
change along with the color or colors involved. 

Spore Deposits 

In most Lactarii, the spores in mass, when deposited on white 
paper, are predominantly buff to yellowish, often with a faint pinkish 
tinge. When colored, the color range from species to species is usually 
insufficient to be used in distinguishing taxa at any level. I n one spe
cies, however, L. vinaceosporus, we have used spore-deposit color 
("vinaceous-buff") as one of the important distinguishing features. 
The strong pinkish tinge of the fresh spore mass is rather striking. 

White spore-deposits, however, are a feature of a number of 
species: see subgenus Plinthogalus. It is curious that in this subgenus 
we have the most highly colored spore deposits in the genus as well as 
some truly white. It seems that there is little phylogenetic value 
relative to this difference in Lactarius. Particularly in subgenus Rus
sularia, one must be cautious in regard to the taxonomic value of 
spore-deposit color. A thin deposit may be truly white, and in the 
·species with small thin pilei copious spore sheds are not always ob
tained. More insidious, however, is the fact that a spore deposit al
lowed to "make" for an hour may be white, but if allowed to stand 
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several hours longer the same deposit may be buff color. Some white 
deposits become cream color (B)* as they air dry. Our species here 
recorded as having white spore deposits have deposits that have re
mained unchanged. Pearson (1950) reports observations for some 
thirty species on this behavior of spore deposits. He also points out 
that in those spores which are pinkish buff in deposit, the pink tint 
disappears in storage, leaving the sporemass buff color; and that even 
fresh spores of the same species may, in dry weather, be of buff cobr 
with no tinge of pink. 

It seems obvious from our experience, which corroborates that of 
other investigators, that some caution must be exercised in placing 
dependence on color of Lactarius spore deposits in the systematics of 
the genus. Heavy deposits on white paper should be examined for 
any significant color change before assigning taxonomic importance 
to the character for a given species. 

Microscopic Characters 

Spores 

Size. Although spore features in Lactarius are among the most 
important of those used in distinguishing species, there are a number 
of possible sources of error in using them unless certain conditions 
are met. In other words, as one would expect, they are valuable char
acters within certain limitations. Size, for instance, is no more vari
able in Lactarius than in other genera of gilled fungi, and, to be used 
effectively, must be standardized according to the following condi
tions: First, it should be ascertained by measuring spores from a spore 
print taken from a mature fruit body. If the fruiting body is very 
immature some spores may be deposited but they will average 1-1.5 
!J. less in width or length or both. Since in so many species the spores 
measure 7-9.5 X 6-7.5 !J. (minus the ornamentation), the significant 
differences as we have found them are 6-7.5(8) X 5.5-6.5 !J. and 8-11 
X 6.5-8(9) !J. or more. Thus a young basidiocarp of a species with the 
peak spore-size range of 7-9.5 X 6-7.5 J.1 might appear to fall in the 
"small" range on the basis of a single observation. This is an impor
tant aspect of Lactarius taxonomy because single basidiocarps are 
often found in nature. Since in monographic work one must make ob
servations on spores obtained from dried basidiocarps in studies of 
types, etc., one should if possible note the degree of maturity of the 
basidiocarp to be used for spore studies. As a rule, in "herbarium 
studies" spore prints do not accompany the collections and one must 

* Crawshay system of color designations for spore deposits. 
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work with spores obtained from sections of the lamellae or crushed 
bits of a lamella. If there is more than one basidiocarp in the collec
tion, spores from two or more should be studied. We have found that 
spores obtained from pieces of gills mounted in Melzer's show a greater 
range in spore size than do those from deposits. In deposits the spores 
often average smaller than the size as obtained from reviving gill 
tissue. According to our observations several factors bring this about. 
First, of course is the problem of spore size as obtained from spores 
produced on 2-spored basidia and 4-spored basidia. Depending on the 
relative abundance of each class of basidium on a single fruit body, 
one is apt to find the curve for spore size skewed in the range of 
larger spores-or a bimodal curve may be produced, especially if the 
two classes were about equally represented. Fortunately, in Lactarius, 
this apparently seldom happens. Rather, the curve merely "tails out" 
more in the range of the larger spores. But if one obtains a spore de
posit in which this happens, the first check to be made on the basidio
carp is for 2- or I-spored basidia. However, we have also found in 
Lactarius, as others have found in various groups of Basidiomycetes, 
that giant basidia may, at times, be present in variable numbers on a 
basidiocarp and produce oversize spores-gigantic spores in some 
instances. According to our experience these spores are not usually 
discharged from the basidia-at least are not in the deposits, yet an 
examination of the gill tissue will show them to be present. If they 
are numerous enough, one is likely to include them in this determina
tion of the spore size for the collection. This is an important considera
tion in studying herbarium material. It is tempting to try to explain it 
by assuming that in a few basidia there is a failure of the discharge 
mechanism to function, and the spores merely continue to grow. 
This could be true if the basidia themselves are of normal size, but it 
is not adequate as an explanation when giant basidia are involved. If 
such basidia do occur, however, one would expect the large spores to 
appear in the spore deposit. But here technical problems intervene: 
How many spore mounts do you need to make from a deposit to 
verify if such spores are actually being discharged? The tendency is 
to approach the problem the other way-if the spore deposit shows a 
few such spores in the mounts you have made, then you look for giant 
basidia on the gills. This assumes that the pileus from which the 
deposit was made is preserved with the rest of the collection-a fea
ture, unfortunately, not often realized for the simple reason that the 
pileus had deteriorated too much to be saved as a specimen by the 
time the deposit was obtained. In our work, if many oversize spores 
were present, we have indicated this separately from the "nor
mal" range. In the following taxonomic treatment, our evaluation of 
spore size for a species is based on the evidence we could obtain from 
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authentic sources. In some instances this involves one basidiocarp as 
in the type of L. alpinus Peck, and for other species from collections 
almost too numerous to mention (see L. griseus). As indicated previ
ously, spore size is determined independently of (excluding) the orna
mentation, the height of the ornamentation being indicated separately in 
our descriptions. One feature of the spores of some species is that the 
warts at the apex of the spore may be exceptionally large, and such 
spores measured with the ornamentation included give the impression 
of greater variation in spore size than actually occurs if the spores are 
measured excluding ornamentation. 

Spore size, in Lactarius is not the major feature of taxonomic 
value of the spores, but when the data are properly standardized it is 
an important one. The range for the genus is actually very narrow 
(5-12 X 5-9 fJ.) with very few species with spores outside of this range. 
To be taxonomically significant, spore size should not include the 
height of the ornamentation and should be obtained on spores de
posited from a mature pileus. 

Shape. Spore shape is also an important feature, but, again, the 
range in the germs is slight: from globose to ellipsoid, rarely oblong 
in profile view. The use of a length to width ratio as a taxonomic tool, 
at least in Lactarius, is not practical. We have found that in species 
with ellipsoid spores-as obtained from mature pilei-the spores de
posited by immature pilei may be (not always) globose to subglobuse; 
hence a I : w (length-width) ratio of 2: I for mature spores as compared 
to a I : w of I: I or approximately this ratio, merely indicates a stage in 
the development of the basidiocarp. Properly standardized by being 
careful to use spores only from mature basidiocarps, the ratio is of 
some value, but it must be kept in mind that "maturity" is a difficult 
point to determine since a number of factors come into consideration. 
First, a partly expanded basidiocarp, in this genus, can become ar
rested in its development but continue to produce spores for a number 
of days. We have no data on variation in spore shape under these 
circumstances, and they prevail frequently. Also, at the time a col
lector finds a basidiocarp he is not in a position to determine whether 
it is still expanding or whether it has become arrested in its develop
ment. We have met the problem as best we could by examining 
numerous basidiocarps of a species. Where we emphasize globose vs. 
ellipsoid as a taxonomic character, to the best of our ability, it repre
sents a difference between obviously mature basidiocarps if no modi
fying statements are included. In describing spore shape, we found it 
impractical to try to give the shape in profile view separate from the 
face view, and so for the most part we have simply used terms such 
as globose or ellipsoid in the context of a three-dimensional object. 
The sterigmal appendage (apiculus) is fairly prominent on spores of 
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some species and not on others, but the differences are such that they 
do not aid materially in the recognition of species. 

Spore Ornamentation. This discussion is divided into two parts. 
The one given here is based on observations made with the light 
microscope and is designed to serve those using this instrument for 
the identification of taxa. In appendix III are found illustrations of 
spores taken with a scanning electron microscope (SEM), and a "con
cordance" of these illustrations with those made with the light micro
scope. 

The amyloid ornamentation is a starchy compound found cover
ing the wall (in some species) or arranged in distinct patterns and/ or 
covering the fundamental ornamentation if such is present. The patterns 
range from isolated warts and/ or spines on the one hand, to a com
plete heavy reticulum on the other (compare that of L. deceptivus with 
that of L. va/emus). Within this range we find a great deal of variation 
within some species and not in others. We recognize the following 
types for orienting our discussion. 

Type one: The warty to spinose type lacking significant amyloid 
connecting lines between the elements. This type occurs on scattered 
species throughout the genus. The species showing it do not appear to 
be "closely" related. 

Type two: Warts and short ridges (crests) are present but mostly 
unconnected. A fair number of species fall in this category. 

Type three: This is a continuation of type two and features a 
"broken reticulum" (many of the ridges so placed that if the ends 
were continued a reticulum would be formed). 

Type four: This type features mostly unconnected ridges and 
some warts more or less arranged in lines resembling the stripes on a 
zebra. This type is termed "zebroid"-see Kuhner and Romagnesi 
(1953). 

Type five: This is the partial reticulum, which means that in a 
number of instances on a spore the lines fuse in such a way as to form 
an enclosed area often more or less hexagonal in shape. Type three dif
fers from type five in that the ridges seldom actually connect to each 
other. 

Type six: This is the reticulate spore as illustrated by L. va/emus. 
The meshes of the reticulum are mostly complete, and unconnected 
warts and ridges are rare to scattered. 

Types one and two are easy to recognize, but do intergrade some
what. Type four is used only when the striping is rather obvious. 
Types three and five integrate hopelessly and represent a single cate
gory of ornamentation which is of some value taxonomically. Most 
species in the genus with the exception of subgenus Plinthogalus have 
spores falling within types three and five. Because of the problem of 
intergrading types, we have given them taxonomic emphasis mainly 
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when the ornamentation falls clearly into one of the major types: 
warty, ridges and warts, zebroid, or reticulate. 

The height of the ornamentation as measured in a profile view of 
the spore in optical section is important taxonomically in some species, 
but here we encounter a problem with the light microscope. It is very 
difficult to get accurate measurements with this instrument in the range 
of 0.2-0.3 J..L. Below this one can only estimate. It seemed to us im
practical in a work designed for general use to try to record measure
ments at a level the purchaser of the work will most likely be unable 
to make. Our data are taken with an Ortholux Leitz microscope 
equipped with lOX eye pieces, and a 0.95 NA. low power oil immer
sion, a I. 3 N A. oil immersion, and a 90 X 1.4 N A. oil immersion. In 
most instances the range of height in the elements of the ornamenta
tion is given for a single spore, i.e., 0.2-0.5 J..L high. Since nearly all 
spores are furnished with some "low" ornamentation, it is the upper 
range which is important taxonomically. In L. pterosporus and a few 
other species of subgenus Plinthogalus the prominences are 1.5-3 J..L 

high and constitute a special type of ornamentation. In some species 
of subgenus Lact(fluus they are too low to measure (-0.2 J..L high). 
The type of ornamentation taken in conjunction with the height of its 
prominences appears to have some phylogenetic significance: see sub
genus Plinthogalus and some groups in subgenus Tristes, for example. 

Plage. The plage area deserves some comment: We find in 
Lactarius that many species show some degree of ornamentation in 
the form of diffusely distributed fine, amyloid granules covering the 
entire surface of the plage area or in some forming a half-moon-like 
crescent at the periphery. We have not been able to use this feature 
as a basis for distinguishing species. It is erratic in its presence in a 
mount from a single deposit. This is, apparently, a different situation 
then that found by Romagnesi. In his monumental work (1967) on 
Russula an exceptionally large number of species are illustrated with 
the plage covered by a thin layer of amyloid material. 

Spore Wall. As to the spore wall, our study indicates that in most 
species of Lactarius the wall is nonamyloid, but in some, as in sub
genus Plinthogalus, the wall as well as the ornamentation appears to 
be amyloid; however, because the spore is so cluttered by the orna
mentation it is difficult to say, positively, that the wall is indeed amy
loid--the amyloid material may simply represent a thin deposit ± com
parable to the diffuse layer over the plage in some species. In this 
respect, studies on the development of the spore are needed to shed 
further light on the problem. We have demonstrated that on a large 
number of species the wall is basically smooth as viewed under the 
magnifications we have used. In most, the ornamentation grows as the 
spore enlarges, and the pattern is not complete until the spore is dis
charged. After discharge and standing in the herbarium, it appears to 
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us that the ornamentation shrinks some-which has a bearing on the height 
of the prominences as used for taxonomic purposes. 

One rather anomalous situation has come to our attention. In 
mounts from gills of mature or old pilei in an occasional species (it 
does not seem to be associated with any species in particular) some 
spores in a mount will show the ornamentation aggregated (appar
ently) into a few large "warts" regardless of the original pattern. 
Some of these warts become loosened from the spore and float free 
in the mount as amyloid globules. We have observed spores in which 
all the amyloid material had separated from the spore leaving a smooth 
nonamyloid surface. In a few instances of this type, however, a thin 
amyloid layer enveloped the spore. In Russula, it appears, more spe
cies have basic nonamyloid ornamentation. Our observation suggests 
that in a number of Lactarii at least the amyloid material is distinct 
from any true wall formations-it appears more as an incrustation, one 
which increases in amount as the spore enlarges. This corroborates 
J osserand's (1940) observations. 

Structure of the Ornamentation. Malen<;on (1931) suggested that 
in the expansion of the spore during growth, the outer wall is torn into 
fragments which form the warts and bands. His explanation, however, 
hardly accounts for the relative constancy of the pattern of the orna
mentation in a species, and its increase in conspicuousness as the spore 
enlarges. Later, J osserand (1940) concluded that the pattern is a 
molded structure inherent in the spore itself, a suggestion which lends 
some understanding to its constancy for individual species. For fur
ther comment see the discussion of spores as observed under the 
scanning electron miscroscope (app. III). 

In as much as we have found some diverse patterns of spore 
ornamentation within such natural groups as the subgenus Plinthoga
Ius, we are inclined to regard ornamentation basically as an indepen
dent genetic character which in many instances is linked with other 
features to help define phylogenetic lines within the genus. We are 
skeptical of proposed "natural arrangements" of genera based almost 
entirely on spore ornamentation. To be specific, we see no natural re
lationship between Lactarius and Bondarzewia. It must be recalled 
that amyloid spores, like cystidia, have developed independently in 
many diverse genera of the Agaricales. 

The Hymenium 

In Lactarius the features of the hymenium are not as useful to 
the taxonomist as one would wish them to be. 

Basidia. These are relatively large cells, the upper range (ex
cluding sterigmata and the occasional giant basidium) is about 60 JJ.. 
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long and about 14 fJ. wide at sporulation. They are, at maturity, either 
clavate or broadest slightly below the apex (fig. 143). The content, as 
viewed in KOH or Melzer's mounts, varies from homogeneous to 
granular-globular and at times appears similar to that of the lactifers. 
The number of sterigmata is usually four, and they may be bowed or 
straight, even on the same basidiocarp. Actually, one can hardly dis
tinguish two classes as compared to just one variable type. If 2-spored 
basidia are present, the sterigmata are usually bowed. A problem ex
ists when one-spored basidia are encountered. These may be difficult to 
distinguish from macrocystidia if no spore is attached. Since some 
macrocystidia may have a small apical knob, one must be doubly care
ful in his interpretation of his observations. Fortunately 1-, 2-, and 
3-spored basidia are relatively rare in Lactarius. Lactarius acerrimus 
is an example of a European species with basidia almost exclusively 
2-spored (see Moser 1967, Neuhoff 1956). 

Pleurocystidia. These are scattered sterile cells found in the 
hymenium and differ from the basidioles which are at one and the 
same time the young basidia and the foundation unit of the hymenium. 
In Lactarius the pleurocystidia are of two major types: macrocystidia 
~nd pseudocystidia (in our terminology) with an intermediate type 
intergrading with pseudocystidia (see subgenus Piperites). Pseudo
cystidia, as the term is applied by some authors, refers to a cystidium 
which is the termination of a lactiferous hypha and which projects into 
the hymenium. Pseudocystidia, as we define them, apply to the filamen
tous elements normally occurring in the Lactarius hymenium embedded 
or with only the tip projecting slightly. Their length is about that of the 
basidia or occasionally slightly longer, their diameter about 2-4 fJ., and 
in outline they may be straight, crooked, or, toward the apex, variously 
contorted. In most, the cystidium is refractive in KOH and the content 
may be granular, globular, or homogeneous. When embedded in the 
hymenium these cells are often very difficult to locate, and we do not 
attach much taxonomic importance to them in the recognition of species 
because nearly all species have them. They are, rather, a generic charac
ter. We do not regard the chemical nature of the content of pseudo
cystidia as revealed by empirical tests with dyes as a factor in the defini
tion of cystidia per se; rather, it is a separate category entirely, one 
associated with other features of the basidiocarp such as the latex, and 
deserving of equal ranking with cystidia and latex in systematic work. 

Macrocystidia. As we define them here, they are the prominent 
pleurocystidia of the Lactarius hymenium. They measure up to 130 X 
18 fJ. as the upper range for the genus, but at the small end of the 
range intergrade with pseudocystidia. At first they are often cylindric 
in shape but soon become narrowly clavate, then subfusoid, finally 
becoming aciculate to lanceolate or fusoid. Some remain c1avate-
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mucronate (see L. chrysorheus and related species). The content may 
be oily, granular, or homogeneous, and the wall is usually thin. Cystidia 
with thick + colored walls occur in section Lactifluus, but are very 
rare elsewhere in the North American species. In many species the 
macrocystidia collapse readily, and their presence is readily overlooked 
on revived sections. It is generally stated in the literature that the 
hymenial cystidia in the Russulaceae (Lactarius in particular) are 
the ends of the lactiferous hyphae and certainly this is true to a great 
extent, but our own observations indicate some of the basidia may also 
originate from these hyphae. Also, concerning the origin of the pseudo
cystidia, we are not satisfied that they are always the ends of the 
lactiferous hyphae. It seems, to us, that one here encounters a ques
tion of semantics: If connective hyphae give rise to the filaments in 
the hymenium, as they seem to do on occasion, are the connective 
hyphae really lactifers? The question is particularly appropriate if an 
obvious system of wide lactifers is also evident in the same basidio
carp. Rather than taking up space arguing whether a cystidium that 
stains blue in a dye is a gloeocystidium or a macrocystidium (which 
does not stain blue), we prefer, in each species, to describe the cyst i
dium as the species concerned produces it, and not encumber the 
literature with an endless series of names which grows as each species 
is discovered with cystidia having a slightly different combination of 
morphological and "chemical" characters. 

As far as macrocystidia are concerned, in the present work their 
presence or absence has been recorded for each species, but they usu
ally play only a minor role in the delimitation of taxa. The exception 
is in subgenus Plinthogalus where macrocystidia are present in very 
few species. This situation is in decided contrast to that found in such 
genera as Mycena, Galerina, Pholiota, Inocybe, and Psathyrella. 

Cheilocystidia. Cheilocystidia are of several types. Most con
spicuous are those + resembling macrocystidia but much smaller. 
This is in keeping with the generally smaller size of all hymenial 
elements as the gill edge is approached. These cystidia are erratic in 
their distribution, and we were unable to demonstrate that they fur
nish any significant aid to the taxonomist. If macrocystidia are found 
in the hymenium, we believe that some will also be found on the 
edge of the gill if one simply hunts long enough. 

The second type of cheilocystidium, and the most common one, 
might appropriately be designated "reduced basidioles." These cells 
are very small (12-20 X 5-7 J.L), apparently never bear sterigmata, and 
simply represent the end in the development of the hymenium. We do 
not find them to be of taxonomic significance in delimiting species. 
Among them, however, one sometimes notes fusoid-ventricose cells of 
the leptocystidial type. We have not emphasized these in the system-
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atic section of this work, but they deserve more attention. On the 
basis of our observations so far, we venture to predict that species 
will be found where they are rather prominent and occur near the gill 
edge as pleurocystidia. This is indicated by some of the collections 
of L. aqu(fluus which we have examined. A special type of cheilocysti
dium occurs in Plinthogalus: The cells contain the pigment which 
causes the gill edge to be colored when the cystidia are numerous. 

The Gill Trama 

The details of the gill trama furnish few characters of value in 
the taxonomy of the genus. The trama is composed of matrical hyphae 
and lactifers. In the North American species very rarely does the gill 
trama contain rosettes of inflated cells. Singer (1975) also points this 
out, and uses the presence of heteromerous tissue in distinguishing 
certain sections with species not occurring in North America. Like 
Singer, we have found heteromerous 'tissue at the base of the gill where 
it joins the pileus trama. The matrical hyphae, as the gill matures, finally 
assume an interwoven pattern and their cells may enlarge and become 
+ vesiculose to the extent that in old pilei the appearance on sections 
may be that of an irregularly cellular layer. The sUbhymenium, which 
is at first usually composed of narrow much-branched hyphae, becomes 
cellular as the full expansion of the cells is reached. The lactifers vary 
in size and prominence with the species, and in the characters of their 
content. 

The Pileus 

The Pileus Trama. This tissue exhibits more variation than one 
would expect since for most species it is simply described as hetero
merous. Basically, clusters or groups of closely associated + globose 
cells ("sphaerocysts") are embedded in a matrix of ± filamentose con
nective hyphae (or matrical hyphae, a term much more expressive of 
the situation one observes in viewing sections). The sphaerocysts may 
occur in large clusters or small groups, and often one finds groups be
ginning to develop in the cuticular region. These groups or clusters, 
large or small, are referred to in the descriptive text as "rosettes," 
a term coined by deBary (1884). The outline of the cluster may be 
roughly that of a sphere or it may be con~iderably elongated to al
most a column as observed in the stipe. The cells themselves may 
be borne at the tip of a hyphal branch or produced as inflated inter
calary cells of a hypha-at this time we are not in a position to indicate 
the frequency of one or the other type of origin in a given species. 
Such studies should be made from large collections of basidiocarps 
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representing all stages of development. The walls of the sphaerocysts 
are usually thin and hyaline. We have found none with truly colored 
or greatly thickened walls though in some mounts, in KOH, we have 
seen indications that the wall had thickened somewhat. 

The distribution of the rosettes in the trama is anything but 
even in the genus as a whole: sometimes they are located in a zone 
near the cuticle, in other species they are mostly in the mid portion 
of the trama or fairly evenly distributed throughout. But we have not 
found it practical to use their distribution taxonomically except in the 
rare cases, such as in L. subserifiuus, where they are absent or prac
tically so. We use the latter term deliberately because there are often 
numerous inflated isodiametric cells in the tramal hyphae-especially 
in older basidiocarps-which are not arranged in groups. In such cases 
the trama may also be termed heteromerous in a literal meaning of 
the word. 

The matrical hyphae present a varied picture depending on the 
degree of expansion of the pileus. Generally speaking the true con
nective hyphae remain narrow and tubular and branch + frequently. Many 
hyphae, however, have cells that may become considerably inflated 
though not isodiametric. In old pilei the tram a may appear to be com
posed almost entirely of inflated cells. The walls of the matrical 
hyphae are typically smooth and hyaline but in the region next to the 
cuticle may show a peculiar type of incrustation. As seen in Melzer's 
medium, the incrustations resemble patches or nearly complete + nar
row collars near the transverse septa. The incrusting material is red
dish brown in Melzer's but not truly dextrinoid since in mounts in 
acidified water it is simply a duller shade. Their occurrence on a hypha 
is erratic-in some species such as L. vietus they are readily demon
strated but in others such as L. griseus they can be demonstrated on 
sections from young, but not from old, pilei. KOH dissolves the in
crustations rather rapidly and we missed them in some of our early 
studies on this account. They dissolve slowly in Melzer's reagent, are 
less soluble still in Ann Arbor tap water slightly acidified, but do in 
time disappear. A drop or two of commercial grade He] in a dropper 
bottle of water was sufficient to preserve them for a considerable time. 

We found a very strong correlation of the presence of these 
incrustations with the black to gray to gray-brown pigmentation of 
the pileus, and have used this combination as the diagnostic feature of 
subgenus Tristes (which see). Along with the incrustations, and be
having the same way in KOH mounts, we have observed scattered 
dark particles in Melzer's mounts. These occur intra- or intercellularly. 
They are also dark in KOH so the term amyloid for them is not ap
propriate. Pearson (]950) and others in Europe have observed these 
particles and incrustations, but we believe we are the first to empha-
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size them in delimiting taxa at the infrageneric level. One drawback 
to their use as a taxonomic feature is that if they are very rare one is 
likely to suspect that what he sees is nothing but bits of dirt (or iron 
filings, if his razor has been recently sharpened). As for all charac
ters in Lactarius, standard conditions for their observation must be 
recognized and observed. For incrustations and particles of debris, 
observations should be made on fresh young basidiocarps, or on these 
after they have been well dried. Poor drying causes the tissues to 
revive poorly or not at all when rehydrated, and if such conditions 
prevail, a number of patterns of pigmentation occur in matrical hyphae 
which are simple artifacts. 

Lactifers are, of course, abundant in the pileus trama but are 
much more conspicuous in some species than in others. They may be 
rather broad (8-15 J.I.) or narrow (3-7 J.I.), and this feature may even
tually be found to be of some value taxonomically. The content in 
well-dried material at times seems .to be distinctive, but in a pre
liminary survey such as ours, in which many of the collections studied 
were preserved many years ago, we have not felt the characters of the 
content were reliable. In L. indigo and also in L. subpurpureus the 
content of some of the lactifers, in recently dried material, consists of 
dark violet (amyloid) masses of material, and some of the free glo
bules in such mounts show a similar blue to gray color in Melzer's. 
We do not place taxonomic emphasis on either character at present 
since both, to date, are rather erratic and may possibly be influ
enced by the way the material was handled. Chemical tests involving 
the latex should be made on fresh material. The material should not 
only be fresh, but it should be in a stage showing the typical condition 
of the latex, i.e., when it is milk-white rather than when it has be
come watery, as happens in some species. Neither should chemical 
tests be recorded from specimens in which the latex has (apparently) 
dried up. We have recorded the color of the lactifers in KOH because 
in those species in which the latex changes to yellow on exposure, 
or stains some part yellow, the reaction of 30 percent KOH is very 
strong indeed, and we thought it might show in the lactifers of dried 
basidiocarps. We did not find a significantly strong reaction, and as 
revived in 2.5 percent KOH scarcely any yellow occurred. 

In mounts of fresh material of Lactarius species, one is fre
quently annoyed by the globules of latex (?) in the mount which may 
be so numerous as to obscure details of the sections being examined. 
This condition can be alleviated to some extent by mounting in Mel
zer's and waiting for about 10 minutes for the hyphae to regain their 
normal shape and size before viewing. In sections of dried material, 
as mounted in Melzer's, however, one observes, for some species, 
that numerous large globules yellow to orange in color (very rarely 
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are they amyloid, see above) occur through the mount. This situation 
is strongly reminiscent of that reported by Smith and Zeller (1966) 
for Rhizopogon. We have recorded the occurrence of these globules, 
but have not established a basis for evaluating their taxonomic sig
nificance. 

In a number of groups in the Agaricales (e.g., some species of 
Mycena) the layer or zone of tissue between the cuticle and the pileus 
trama is differentiated, for instance, by cell enlargement. This layer or 
region has been termed a hypodermium (see Singer 1962, pp. 59, 63). 
We have avoided the use of the term in this work because it appears 
to us that the layers or zones of distinct hyphal differentiation are 
better grouped as the cuticle proper (the covering layer, zone, or 
layers over the pileus trama). A hypodermial region is difficult to dis
tinguish from the trama in Lactarius because rosette formation in this 
region is irregular; at times rosettes are observed to have been initiated 
in the basal region of the cuticle. In thick-fleshed species there may 
be a wide zone of matrical hyphae lacking rosettes between the cuticle 
and the heteromerous tissue, but one can never be sure the feature is 
not just an expression of the degree of development of the basidiocarp 
at the time it was collected. Even with this characterization of the 
cuticle and the pileus trama some taxonomically awkward situations 
are encountered. 

The Pileus Cuticle. As already mentioned, the cuticle as here 
defined includes all the differentiated layers forming the covering of 
the pileus trama. The simplest cuticle, but not necessarily the most 
primitive, is the cutis. We define the cutis as a layer of repent hyphae 
oriented mostly ·in a radiating pattern from the center of the pileus 
toward its margin, but this pattern varies to one of interwoven or 
periclinal hyphae in some species. Typically the hyphae are tubular 
or nearly so, have distinctly long cells, and branching occurs in vary
ing frequency depending on the species. The hyphae are thin-walled 
and lack any extensive pattern of incrustations except that in the sub
genus Trisfes small patch-like or collar-like incrustations occur (see 
p. 44) on some of the hyphae in the cuticular region. In a simple cutis 
there is often little difference between the hyphae of the cutis and 
those adjacent to it. Ordinarily, however, cutis hyphae are narrower, 
less interwoven in their arrangement, and the cells are generally more 
strictly tubular. In a cutis of this type, hyphal ends may be upright or 
ascending at the surface, but are + widely scattered and not organized 
into a turf of lattice. In our terminology, the cutis rests directly on 
the pileus trama or merges with it. 

A simple type of further differentiation of the cutis results from 
the secretion of slime by the hyphae, or their walls gelatinize produc
ing some slime. In either case, the slime causes the hyphae to become 
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spaced rather far apart as viewed in sections mounted in water (for 
fresh material) or in KOH or Melzer's for revived material. The slime 
also imparts a translucence to the area where it occurs, a situation 
described as "glassy" in some of the descriptions. If very much slime 
is produced, the layer may extend beyond the cuticular hyphae. Its 
limits in such instances can usually be determined by particles of debris 
adhering at the interface of slime and mounting medium. If the walls 
themselves gelatinize, their outlines become indistinct. A simple cutis 
in or over which slime is evident is here termed an ixocutis. It makes 
no difference how the slime originates, in fact we believe that both 
processes often contribute to the slime layer in a single species. A 
slime layer normally causes the surface of the pileus to be viscid to 
the touch or even slimy if the layer is thick enough. The pileus may 
be "dry" when young (not viscid) and viscid when mature, but in such 
cases the viscidity is usually caused by gelatinization of hyphal walls 
as the pileus matures. Also, a viscid pileus may become nonviscid 
(dry) after prolonged rain-the slime 'is soluble in water and is simply 
washed away. 

In addition to the cutis and ixocutis, another modification has ap
parently been rather easily arrived at in this genus. It is one in which 
the cuticular hyphae become more interwoven than in a cutis and in 
which some of the hyphal cells become much enlarged-the appearance 
in sections tangential to the pileus is that of a layer containing seg
ments of tubular hyphae with inflated cells scattered irregularly 
through it. We have used the name" Russularia-type" for this cuticle 
because it is rather frequent in the subgenus of that name. In this 
type it is not uncommon for the tubular hyphal segments to vary in 
diameter considerably, a feature which may obscure the dividing line 
between trama and cuticle. Very often the apical cell (or 2-3 cells) of 
the cuticular element may be oriented in an upright position or some
what decumbent, and if these are numerous enough a turf is formed. 
If the turf consists of one-celled elements it may be termed a hymeni
form type, for obvious reasons. If the elements are mostly 2 or 3 celled, 
the layer is termed a trichodermium or trichoderm. The basal layer 
may be the pileus context proper, the tangled portion in the Russularia
type of cuticle, or a layer of vesiculose cells. 

In the simplest type of hymeniform cuticle the clavate cells may 
not be much broader than those cells in the basal layer giving rise 
to them, but this is not universally true. The hymeniform element may 
be 10-20 Il broad at the apex and much narrower at the base. In a hy
meniform layer some + tubular hyphae also project into or through the 
layer. These are classed as pileocystidia (or hairs in the older litera
ture). Clavate and cystidioid elements together may form the hymeni
form layer with hairs occasionally present. The hymeniform type of 
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cuticle in Lactarius is found in only a few species in section Thejoga/i 
of Russularia, and to some extent in the Plinthogali. It intergrades with 
an arrangement we term the "cellular type" in which the outermost 
cells of the cuticle form a layer of vesiculose cells. 

The "cellular" type of layer, as seen in tangential sections of the 
pileus, may originate from a simple cutis by the hyphae becoming 10-20 
f..L broad and having numerous cross walls to produce + isodiametric 
cells in a layer 1-3 cells deep. This type is unusual in Lactarius, and 
is found in the section Thejoga/i in a few species. The cellular type of 
cuticle, however, can originate as a combination of this with the hymen
iform type. In the Plinthogali a cellular layer may originate by a dif
ferent process. A trichoderm is produced, the elements originating from 
tramal hyphae and forming a dense turf. The lower 1-3 cells of the tri
chodermal element inflate to a + globular shape and are packed tightly 
together by mutual pressure producing a distinct layer. The ultimate 
and penultimate cells may be elongated and produce a turf. It appears 
that in some of the Russularia the trichodermal elements of 3-5 cells 
in extent are oriented + in an upright position but are packed tightly 
together. All of the cells in the element enlarge greatly, some being 
vesiculose and some only nearly so. As the pileus expands the elements 
adhere to each other laterally until the force of expansion separates 
them into groups which in sections appear as "heaps" or "mounds" 
mentioned in the descriptions. In other species it appears that a thick 
cellular cuticle is broken up by the forces of expansion also causing the 
appearance of heaps or mounds of cells especially on sections of old 
pilei. Pilei showing this feature have a continuous cuticle when young 
but in age it is broken up into a pattern described as rimose-areolate. 

A void the assumption that in any given species only one type of 
cuticular development will take place. Both upright clavate cells and 
radial hyphae with short wide cells may, as in Psathyrella (Smith 1972), 
contribute to a cuticle of the cellular type in a single species as al
ready stated. Many species will show varying degrees of differentia
tion from one type to another, but in spite of this the diversity in the 
pileus cuticle in this genus it is basic to a workable systematic ar
rangement of the species. 

Let us now return to the ixocuticle. I n this type, slime is present 
in the layer, the hyphae become relatively widely separated, and some 
hyphal ends may project into the slime layer if the later is well devel
oped. One highly developed type of ixocuticle is the ixotrichoderm (or 
ixotrichodermium). This structure is realized if the projecting hyphal 
ends elongate considerably, secrete more slime, and become so numer
ous as to resemble in the aggregate the arrangement of grass leaves in 
a dense turf. The elements in an ixotrichoderm are often narrow (2-4 
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Jl wide), greatly elongated (50 fJ. or more), hyaline, smooth, and they 
apparently secrete slime copiously. In such species the slime layer may 
be 1-2 mm thick on the fresh pileus. The turf elements may become 
rather frequently branched to produce a tangled hyphal layer in which 
the turf-arrangement is obliterated or obscured. Such a layer is termed 
an ixolattice. A simple lattice lacks the slime. Unfortunately for the 
taxonomist, it is not always easy to determine how an ixocuticle origi
nated. Young pilei give the clearest picture. As pointed out previously, 
an ixocutis can "loosen up" to form an ixolattice. It is frequently found 
that a species with an ixotrichoderm on the pileus will have an ixocutis 
over the stipe if the latter is indeed viscid. It is very difficult to study 
viscid layers on poorly dried material because the hyphae (cuticular 
elements) become cemented down as the cap dries and it is difficult to 
bring them back to their original arrangement when rehydrating the 
sections. 

If a trichoderm is present (no sljme is observed in the layer), we 
have a rather special situation, as found in subgenera Plinthogalus 
and Lact({fuus. In Plinthogalus, the cuticular elements have, in most 
species, a colored dissolved pigment in the cell sap. The cuticle in 
Lactarius lignyotus, for instance, is basically a trichoderm in which the 
lower cells of the elements inflate markedly. In some species, as al
ready pointed out, this produces a cellular layer. The terminal cells 
of many of the elements may be + cystidioid and considerably elong
ated. The forest of these upright cells causes the velvety appearance 
of the pileus, a feature of this subgenus. In such a cuticle it is not un
usual to find a fair number of + filamentose pileocystidia also. In the 
section Fumosi of Plinthogalus we find a reduced (or primitive ?) con
dition of that described above (fig. 178). The cellular layer may be only 
one cell deep, and the cuticular element only 1-3 cells long. In this 
section the cuticular structure is often very difficult to ascertain because 
of the compact arrangement, variable shape, and small size of the cells 
involved. Also, in this section, very little pigment is evident in the cell 
sap. 

The trichodermal type of cuticle of Plinthogalus is continued to 
(from ?) Lactifluus, but here we find a more diversified morphology. 
In many of the species (see section Lact({fuus) the cuticle consists of 
a cellular layer as seen in- tangential sections with the surface cells 
producing hyphal protrusions, or these differentiated in one way or 
another into pileocystidia and so numerous as to form a dense turf. 
The turf elements may feature colored thickened walls; the shape may 
be subfusoid, filamentous, cylindric, aciculate, or clavate; or many of 
these types may occur on a single pileus. This variation in shape, in our 
descriptions is summarized by simply describing the cells as versiform, 
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meaning many shapes. In many species the ends of the lactifers may 
also be present in the cuticle and these, in the literature, are often re
ferred to as dermatopseudocystidia. 

The pileus cuticle, in Lactarius, furnishes many reliable characters 
of taxonomic value. It must always be kept in mind that the develop
mental stage of the basidiocarp is also important in evaluating cuticle 
characters. Young pilei may show a beautiful ixotrichoderm of long, 
upright, unbranched elements whereas mature or old pilei will show 
considerable branching of the elements and the arrangement may be 
just a tangled mass of hyphae-an ixolattice. In young basidiocarps the 
cellular layer may not show well because the cells have not yet reached 
full enlargement. In sectioning a pileus it is important to section far 
enough back from the edge to sample mature tissues-approximately half 
way to the disc is best. 

The Stipe 

Basically, the cuticle of the stipe is a thin layer of narrow (2-10 
f..t wide) hyphae arranged ± parallel to the long axis of the stipe, and 
at the outer surface hyphal ends often project as caulocystidia or sim
ilar cells may also bud off from intercalary cells. If these cells are very 
numerous, they form a turf over the entire stipe surface or only in 
patches. In some groups such as in subgenera Lactifluus and Plinthoga
Ius, specialized caulocystidia may be present. The cells of the cuticular 
hyphae may be short or long (often mixed in a single mount), but 
rarely do they become inflated to the degree that cross sections of the 
stipe show a "cellular" cuticle. In L. thejogalus and in the species 
closely akin to L. volemus, we have observed such cellular layers but 
have not given any emphasis to them in our systematic treatment be
cause the condition appears to be erratic and possibly associated with 
the age of the basidiocarp. One collection of L. thejogalus from Alaska 
showed a distinct cellular cuticle, but other collections from Alaska 
and numerous collections from Michigan showed varying numbers of 
inflated cells down to none at all. The latter condition is the most 
frequent. The cellular condition has been observed in L. volemus more 
frequently than in any other species, but here again, all intergradations 
to narrow tubular hyphae occur when large numbers of collections are 
compared. This situation, however, is of more than passing interest 
because of the present emphasis on hyphal characters in the systematics 
of the higher fungi. Our theory is that we have in Lactarius an anatomi
cal feature in an early stage of evolution. 

In some species caulocystidia are either budded off from an in
flated basal cell, or the cystidium becomes secondarily septate near 
the base and the basal cell inflates. Since one must work with speci-
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mens gathered in the wild, one can seldom be sure that different stages 
of development represent different ages of basidiocarps. The buttons 
around a mature basidiocarp may well be older than the mature fruit 
body. 

The caulocystidia themselves are important taxonomically if they 
show differentiation beyond the stage of a scarcely modified hypha I 
end cell. However, one finds great variation in caulocystidia in a single 
stipe. We have tried to standardize our observations by selecting the 
midpoint of the stipe as a sampling area. In basidiocarps with very 
short stipes, one encounters difficulties in spite of this. In subgenera 
Lactffluus and Plinthogalus we find caulocystidia rather highly devel
oped. In section A/bali of Lact(fluus we have used the thick-walled 
± tubular filamentous caulocystidia as a sectional character. In section 
Lactif/uus some species have thick-walled caulocystidia of ± the 
"metuloid" type. In section Plinthogalus of the subgenus Plinthogalus 
we have, in the present work, been more conservative in the taxonomic 
emphasis of caulocystidia than in our 1962 publication because of the 
great amount of variation encounter in L. Iignyotus. 

We have given considerable emphasis to the viscidity of the 
stipe as a taxonomic character, but there are a number of serious 
problems in connection with doing this. For instance, if the pileus is 
slimy, slime may drip from the pileus onto the stipe with the result that 
the stipe is viscid to the touch. Two different conditions will produce 
a truly viscid stipe: The cuticle itself may gelatinize or, second, its 
hyphae may secrete slime but retain their sharp outlines. Either condi
tion produces an ixocutis. We include these in one category because 
from our observations it is possible to have both causes contributing 
to the formation of an ixocutis in a single species. Second, the vis
cidity may be produced by a slime-turf (ixotrichoderm). The turf 
consists of narrow filaments projecting from the appressed hyphae 
forming the base of the cuticle. Here again, the hyphal ends may 
secrete slime or the walls themselves swell and gelatinize. Species 
with this type of cuticle are often exceedingly slimy to the touch and 
appear varnished when drying out partially in situ. Here, as in the first 
case, and for the same reason, we recognize only one kind of 
ixotrichoderm, the slime-turf. In this type, the slime is so copious 
that, in cross sections of the stipe, it can be seen to extend as a layer 
distinctly beyond the tips of the turf cells. 

We have noted on many occasions, -in L. argillaceifolius for 
example, that the stipe will be dry to the touch but that sections will 
show some presence of slime in local areas. N. S. Weber made a 
special study of this condition in connection with the present work 
and came to the conclusion that the viscid areas were the smooth shiny 
scrobiculi present on many species, and that the slime from these areas 
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often causes the stipe to feel viscid. This appears to be the most 
plausible explanation of why the stipe of a given species may be 
viscid in one collection and not in the next: it depends on the number 
and degree of development of the scrobiculi. Although a slime-cuticle 
can usually be recognized under the microscope, one does find all 
intergradations of it to a true cutis or trichoderm, and some species 
which are recorded as dry will regularly show some slime in the outer 
region of the layer, as in many of the collections of L. insulsus from 
Europe studied by Hesler. Apparently the mounting medium, such as 
KOH or Melzer's, has more of a tendency to dissolve the outer layers 
of the hypha I wall than does water. 

An ixolattice, as we have used the term, is an intermediate 
state between an ixocutis and an ixotrichoderm. In old basidiocarps 
the ixotrichoderm may collapse into a tangled mass of narrow hyphal 
elements. In the ixocutis, in age, the appressed hyphae may become 
separated by slime and become + interwoven (at least as seen in sec
tions) to such an extent that one is not sure of the original arrange
ment. If young basidiocarps are available the original arrangement 
can nearly always be ascertained. In the subgenus Tristes, the hyphal 
incrustations of the cuticular region of the pileus mayor may not be 
present on the cuticular or subcuticular hyphae of the stipe. 

I t is often difficult to discern where the cortex of the stipe ends 
and the cuticle begins, but if rosettes are present, we consider the 
region to be cortex. In a few species, however, it appears that some 
sphaerocysts begin to form in the cuticle proper, thus adding another 
source of inflated cells for this region. These are often in groups of 
3-4 cells and are not as enlarged as those of the rosettes in the cortex. 
In nearly all species of Lactarius rosettes are present in the cortex of 
the stipe, but in a few, about 1 percent of the species, these clusters 
of inflated cells are absent. In such species, e.g., L. subserifluus and 
L. rufulus the heteromerous tissue of the entire basidiocarp is greatly 
reduced to absent. Also, in the stipe, the term "rosette" may seem to 
be unfortunate as applied to the groups of inflated cells. When these 
groups are studied in longitudinal sections of the stipe they are seen, 
often, to be made up of columns of inflated cells 200 fJ. or more long 
and 2-4 cells wide. The cells are often angular in shape from mutual 
pressure. It is tempting to assume that the ratio of groups of 
sphaerocysts to connective tissue has a direct bearing on the degree of 
fragility of the stipe, but we think this is not true. Other factors 
appear to be involved, such as the thickness of the wall of the in
flated cells, and possibly the degree of elasticity of the wall, a feature 
we have not been able to study. 

After studying the genus for a prolonged period, we could not help 
being impressed by the fact that the indications are that the stipe is 
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not as well suited for the function of conducting liquids from the 
mycelium to the developing hymenium as it is in most other giBed 
fungi. In many species of Lactarius the stipe has a hard cortex and 
the central area is a hollow, though often the hollow is filled with 
water (?). We have no evidence as to how the water got there: Was 
it drawn up from the mycelium (unlikely) or did it simply accumulate 
on the pileus (which is usually depressed at the center), and soak 
through the tissue finally filling the hollow of the stipe? If the latter is 
what actually happens, it could be true that the common, broadly 
infundibuliform shape of the pileus, at least under some circumstances, 
has some survival value for the species, and in a measure compensates 
for the structure of the stipe being inefficient for water conduction. A 
sudden intake of a significant amount of moisture might stimulate 
spore production for a period of several days and about double the 
number of spores produced by a basidiocarp. 

Clamp Connections 

It has been a part of our regular procedure throughout these 
studies to search for clamp connections; so far, however, we have 
found none in any of the collections. The cuticular hyphae of both 
the pileus and stipe have been examined for them, and it is clear that 
if present they are very rare indeed. Our observations confirm those 
of other agaricologists who, in turn, have failed to find these structures 
in Lactarius (Neuhoff 1956, Singer 1962). Recently, however, Singer 
(1963: 249) reports that in L. quercuum he found clamp connections 
numerous and typical in the stipe cortex. Mention of the absence of 
clamp connections was omitted from each of the technical descrip
tions in the text as a space-saving consideration. 

Chemical Characters 

Chemical characters have been used in an empirical manner ever 
since the genus was formally proposed: examples are the color changes 
of the latex, staining reactions it undergoes or produces on exposure 
to air, the taste of both the latex and the pileus context, and to some 
extent distinctive odors. We have not investigated the chemistry of 
species of Lactarius. We have used the classical features of 
pigmentation, features of the latex, and other characters as they have 
been used in the past. 

The Staining (or Coloring) of Spore Walls and Cell Content to 
Blue in Iodine (see Melzer's reagent). This is known as the amyloid 
reaction. It has been treated previously under spores. The amyloid 
content of the lactifers and macrocystidia of some species, especially 
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in subgenus Lactarius, and the weakly to strongly amyloid reaction 
occasionally observed in the "Rhizopogon globules" in this subgenus 
are as yet untested as far as taxonomic importance is concerned. They 
are most readily demonstrated on recently dried collections and occur in a 
small number of examples in anyone mount. This situation is somewhat 
reminiscent of that found in the hymenial cystidia of some species of 
Tylopilus (Smith and Thiers, 1971) where it appears to be a passing 
phase in the life of the cystidium. 

Specific studies on macrochemical reactions on species of Lac
tarius date at least from Harlay's (1896) observation that the cuticle 
and colored parts of L. turpis become an intense violet when exposed 
to ammonia vapors or basic reagents and that the change is reversible 
by using HC 1 or other acids. Singer (1962), however, points out that 
the use of reagents in studying agarics did not become routine until 
Melzer and Zv'ara (1927) not only brought into use a number of chemi
cal reagents, but also employed their reactions in taxonomy. Bataille 
(1948) tested some forty-two taxa of Lactarius with several reagents 
including guaiac, phenol, iron sulphate, lactophenol, potassium hy
droxide, and others. Many of his observations have subsequently been 
confirmed; but in some more recent tests, the results are in disagree
ment with his. Chemical reactions have also been recorded for a number 
of Lactarius species by Pearson (1950) and by Neuhoff (1956). 

In his monograph, Neuhoff (1956) presents the results of his 
tests for a majority of the species he included. A resume of some of 
his findings should prove helpful in the evaluation of macrochemical 
tests in taxonomy. He commonly used guaiac and guaiacol, less com
monly iron sulphate and potassium hydroxide, and to a lesser extent 
nitric acid, and rarely ammonia and phenol. 

Guaiac. Among the reagents available, Neuhoff found that guaiac 
was highly useful. Applying it to the pileus context, he observed that 
in a majority of the Lactarius species tested, the flesh, either immedi
ately, or after some five to thirty minutes, became blue-green, gray
green, or even bright green-the reaction varying with the species. In 
some taxa, the pileus context gave a different initial color-reaction, 
but subsequently displayed a greenish coloration. For example: (I) 
In L. aspideus, guaiac at first caused the pileus context to turn pinkish 
yellow, but after five minutes it became greenish gray; (2) in L. 
deliciosus, at first, the flesh promptly became violet-foxy, but after 
twenty minutes grayish green; (3) in L. jluens, promptly wine-red, 
then after ten minutes grayish green; (4) in L. camphoratus, imme
diately reddish brown, but after three minutes reddish-brown-greenish 
and after minutes dark brownish green. 
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Although in a majority of Lactarii the flesh ultimately became 
greenish with guaiac, Neuhoff found exceptions in which no green 
coloration appeared: (I) in L. semisangu(fluus and L. salmonicolor, 
the flesh became grayish red; and (2) in L. obnubilus (L. obscuratus), 
guaiac promptly produced a wine-red color. 

Guaiacol. In the use of guaiacol, Neuhoff found that although 
reactions were characteristic, variations were perhaps less uniform 
than those in which guaiac was employed. In general terms, the flesh 
of the pileus in some species produced a tint of pinkish orange which 
after five minutes changed to dark wine-red or lilac-rosy (as in L. 
torminosus. L. zonarius, L. lilacinus). In L. piperatus and L. glaucescens, 
the initial coloration was rosy lilac, then changing to wine-purplish, 
and rather similar coloration changes occurred in L. trivialis. In L. 
he/vus and L. rufus, the pileus flesh initially turned wine-red. In two 
closely related species, Neuhoff observed different reactions of the pileus 
context to guaiacol: (I) L. mitissimus, after three minutes, an orange
ocher color; (2) L. aurantiacus, almost no reaction. 

Iron Sulphate. I n the use of iron sulphate as a macrochemical 
reagent, Neuhoff found considerable variation: no reaction in L. 
repraesentaneus, L. zonarius, L. b/ennius. L. acris, L. pterosporus 
(and some others); rosy pink in L. piperatus and L. vellereus; yellowish 
rose in L. torminosus; dingy pinkish red in L. liIacinus; some tint of 
green (gray-green or olive-green) in L. scrobiculatus, L. pallidus, 
L. quietus; only after twenty minutes bright olive-green in L. deliciosus. 
H is use of iron sulphate was less extensive than that of guaiac. 

Potassium Hydroxide (KOH). An examination of Neuhoffs 
observations reveals that potassium hydroxide, as with iron sulphate, 
was variable in the reactions of the context to it. Some examples of 
color reactions to KOH follow: in L. torminosus. after twenty minutes, 
grayish green; in L. zonarius slightly ocher; in L. pallidus and L. 
trivia/is. ocher grayish; in L. insulsus. honey-yellow. In L. necator 
(L. turpis sensu Neuhoff), the pileus and stipe cuticles became viola
ceous, and in L. blennius. pale yellowish. 

Other Reagents. In his tests, Neuhoff intermittently used 
phenol, nitric acid, and sulphuric acid. In none of these was his use 
sufficient to indicate the real value, if any, in such tests. 

Tests Reported by Pearson. In a number of tests by Pearson 
(1950), his results on British Lactarii agreed rather well with those 
of Neuhoff. It is of interest to note, however, that there was divergence 
in their reports on some species. In L. torminosus. according to Pear
son, iron sulphate produced in the pileus flesh an orange-yellow 
reaction, but, Neuhoff, after twenty minutes reported it as bright 
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grayish green; in L. trivialis, using KOH, Neuhoff observed the pileus 
flesh to become pale ocher-gray, and Pearson reported it as negative 
(no reaction). An explanation of their differences in observations is 
not clear, but does call for further testing. 

Tests on Latex. In some instances, the latex has been sUbjected 
to potassium hydroxide, sodium hydroxide, and ammonia. It was 
observed by Kuhner (1926) that when a concentrated aqueous solution 
of KOH was mixed with latex, a yellowish to orange or ocher color 
resulted. In his tests, he used L. scrobiculatus, L. torminosus, L. 
resimus, L. pyrogalus, L. blennius, L. vietus, and others. Neuhoff 
(1956) adds to this list L. glaucescens, L. chrysorheus, and L. pyro
galus. In another group of species, Kuhner found the color of the 
mixture to remain unchanged. He listed L. turpis, L. controversus, 
L. vellereus, L. pallidus, L. zonarius, L. fuliginosus, L. rufus, L. 
aurantiacus, L. camphoratus, and others. 

Tests on North American Material. Macrochemical tests on 
North American material have been conducted by us to a limited 
extent. The results of these tests are reported in the species descrip
tions, but a few points deserve mention here. 

Potassium Hydroxide: Neuhoff used 30 percent; most of our 
observations have been made using 2.5 percent, so the results are not 
necessarily directly comparable. The most spectacular reaction with 
KOH as a spot test is that observed in section Atroviridi; the pileus 
and stipe cuticles turn bright magenta in KOH and on addition of Hel 
returns to a dull ocher-brown to reddish brown. This is a reversible 
reaction as noted by Harley (1896) and can be demonstrated repeat
edly. In general, when KOH (either strength) is applied to the pileus 
cuticle of the dull reddish members of subgenus Russularia, a dull 
olive to greenish reaction is noted. In L. gerardii the pileus cuticle 
becomes yellow in KOH and dingy brown in L. subvelutinus. In 
L. uvidus, the pileus cuticle becomes a distinct green in KOH (either 
strength). In L. subvellereus and L. allardii, the pileus context will 
yellow in contact with KOH, but in the case of L. subvellereus, the 
reaction was generally weak with 2.5 percent, but with 30 percent a 
distinct orange-yellow color developed. Both reactions were generally 
negative on freshly exposed flesh but if the latex had stood long 
enough on the cut surfaces to yellow slightly, then the reactions 
were pronounced. The above situation emphasizes the need for studies 
on the basic chemistry underlying these reactions before their tax
onomic significance can be fully appreciated. In most of the species 
in which the latex becomes yellow on exposure, either concentration 
of KOH will intensify the yellow, the 30 percent giving more of a 
yellow-orange than the 2.5 percent. 
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Iron Sulphate: Tests on the context of the pileus vary somewhat. 
In L. badiopallescens, the context becomes violaceous gray; in L. 
a/pinus var. mitis, the pileus cuticle and lamellae become greenish; 
in L. fuliginellus the flesh turns vinaceous-buff to brownish. In at least 
some members of the Albali (our concept), iron sulphate on the pileus 
context produces various shades of salmon-buff to dull ochraceous
salmon (see L. subvellereus and L. deceptivus). The cut flesh of L. 
allardii may become a dull grayish vinaceous. The tendency to stain 
purple in L. uvidus and L. subpalustris is enhanced and speeded up 
if iron sulphate is applied to the cut flesh. 

Wells-Kempton Tests. We have had the good fortune to examine 
a number of Lactarii from Alaska, collected by Wells and Kempton. 
Their notes include detailed observations on the use of macrochemical 
reagents, particularly phenol, potassium hydroxide, iron sulphate, 
and ammonia. 

In their tests, phenol gave a vinaceous coloration on all parts of 
the basidiocarp in most species, induding L. duplicatus, L. fallax, 
and L. kau.tfmanii. In a smaller group, all parts except the pileus 
cuticle become vinaceous, e.g., some collections of L. scrobiculatus 
and L. fallax var. concolor. In at least some variants of L. hibbardae, 
only the gills turned vinaceous, all other parts were negative. Finally, 
no reaction at all to phenol was obtained in some variants near 
L. scrobicu/atus. 

They also observed that KOH gave no reaction on a fair number 
of species. In L. uvidus, they also noted the green reaction of the pileus 
cuticle. Such a reaction was also obtained with ammonium hydroxide 
on the cuticle of L. uvidus. In L. repraesentaneus, the pileus and stipe 
cuticles gave a weak orange reaction. 

Summary. The "chemical tests" as outlined above have shown 
that, without a doubt, different chemicals produce different color reac
tions on the various tissues of different species, and that many species 
related by other features show the same chemical reactions on the 
same tissues. In other words, each species, once clearly defined on 
the standard morphological, anatomical, and ecological characters, 
can be expected to show some constant reactions to the present type 
of empirical chemical testing. It is to be expected that some variants 
of common species will vary somewhat from the type variant in the 
color reactions discussed above. In view of what has been learned 
about the distribution of poisons in higher fungi in recent years, these 
statements are justified. Our own limited amount of testing has shown 
that it is very important to set standard conditions for making these 
chemical tests: the specimens should not be old or dried out, the exact 
conditions of the test should be noted, also the time it takes for the 
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change to reach an end point, and all the color changes from exposure 
time to end point should be noted. 

It is only after a set of standard conditions for testing is fol
lowed, and type specimens for European species have been established, 
that meaningful comparisons between different species, as well as the 
same species from different continents, can be made. 
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DESCRIPTION OF GENUS 

AND SYNONOMY 

LACTARIUS Pers. ex S. F. Gray 

Nat. Arr. Brit. PI. I: 623. 1821 

1797. Lactaria Pers., Tent. Disp. Fung., p. 63. 
1806. Lactifluus Roussel, FI. Calvados, ed. 2, p. 66. 
1821. Agaricus tribus Galorrheus Fries, Syst. Myc. I: 61. 
1825. Galorrheus (Fr.) Fr., Syst. Orb. Veg., p. 75. 
1889. Lactaria Pers. ex Schreter in Cohen, Krypt. fl. Schlesien, Pilze 3: 534. 
1889. Lactariella Sehret., Fl. Sehles. 3(1): 544: 
1891. Lactffluus Roussel ex O. Kuntze, Rev. Gen. PI. 2: 856. 
1901. Lactariopsis Henn., Engl. Bot. Jahrb. 30: 51. 
1909. Hypophy/lum Paulet ex Earle, Bull. N.Y. Bot. Garden 5: 408. 
1909. Gloeocybe Earle, Bull. N. Y. Bot. Garden 5: 409. 

Basidiocarps singly, gregarious, or caespitose. Pileus 5 mm to 
20 cm or more in breadth, white, or colored: buff, ochraceous, pinkish 
buff, reddish brown (bright reds rare or unknown), olivaceous, green
ish, blackish, rarely blue, in some fading with age; convex, more or 
less depressed to infundibuliform, margin often uplifted, even or more 
rarely striatulate to crenate, surface zonate or azonate, dry or viscid, 
glabrous, pruinose, fibrillose, or scaly; pileus context whitish, pallid, 
or in some colored, composed of hyphae and sphaerocysts (heterom
erous); odor mild, or distinctive including odors such as aromatic, 
fragrant, fruity, spicy, alkaline, nauseous, spermatic, fetid. Latex pres
ent: milky white, watery, or whey-like, unchanging in many, in others 
changing to a color characteristic for the species (yellow, violet, 
purplish, blue-green, green, pinkish or reddish, brownish, gray), in 
some the latex staining the tissue, in others not staining, in many the 
latex at first colored (yellow, orange-red, carrot colored, mahogany
red, purplish, blue); taste mild or distinctive (acrid, peppery, bitter). 
Lamellae decurrent or more often subdecurrent to adnexed or adnate, 
many taxa with lamellulae, in some species the lamellae forking (rare
ly dichotomously), crowded, close, subdistant, or distant, white to some 
shade of buff or yellowish, often with a pinkish tint, in many taxa (not 
all) where bruised the color is changed (stained) by the latex, trama 
usually or often lacking sphaerocysts. Stipe central in North American 
species (lateral in L. panuoides from Trinidad and Venezuela), cylin-
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dric or tapering either way, often concolorous with, or paler than, the 
pileus, dry or viscid, glabrous or fibrillose, solid or hollow. Veil ab
sent in known North American species, but present in L. pandani 
from Madagascar, L. zenkeri from Africa, and L. neotropicus from 
Trinidad. Spores in deposit white, pale yellowish to buff or cream, 
often with a pinkish tint, surface with ornamentation (warts, lines, 
bands), amyloid. Basidia clavate, typically enlarged just below the 
apex, 4- (rarely 2-) spored. Pleurocystidia absent in some taxa, more 
commonly present (as macrocystidia and/ or pseudocystidia). Cheilo
cystidia commonly present. Pileus trama heteromerous, with vescicu
lose cells, hyphae, and lactifers; gill trama rarely with vesciculose 
cells. Dermal layers structurally variable. Habitat terrestrial, a few 
species lignicolous. 

Type species: Lactarius deliciosus (Fr.) S. F. Gray 

The distinctive generic character of Lactarius within the family 
R ussulaceae is the latex. I ts presence separates Lactarius from its 
relative Russula; and its nature and behavior afford a basis for the dis
tinction of many taxa. 

In the pre-Friesian period, the genus was established by Per
soon (1797) under the name Lactaria, now looked upon as an or
thographic variant of Lactarius; and, it is noted, he recorded its la
tex-bearing character. In an earlier publication, Persoon (1794) had 
recognized the group we now know as Lactarius, but without assign
ing to it a name. Subsequently, Persoon (180 I) reduced it to a section, 
Lacttfluus, and placed it under the broad genus Agaricus. Shortly 
thereafter, Roussel (1806) raised it to the generic rank, Lact(fiuus 
(Pers.) Roussel. 

In the Friesian period and subsequently, a number of proposals 
have been made. At the nomenclatorial starting point, Fries (1821) 
treated the genus as tribus Galorrheus, under the genus Agaricus, 
much as Persoon (180 I) had done. Subsequently, Fries (1825) raised 
it to the rank of genus, retaining the generic name Galorrheus. S. F. 
Gray (1821 ), however, going back to Persoon (1797), used the generic 
name Lactarius instead of Lactaria. Soon thereafter, Fries (1825), dis
regarding Gray's use of Lactarius, raised his section Galorrheus to 
generic status. Finally, as Donk (1949) states, Fries abandoned Galor
rheus in 1835, substituting for it the generic name Lactarius (but citing 
no author), again ignoring Gray's work. 

In more recent years, three additional suggestions have been 
made. Although worthy of notice in a historical sense, none of these 
has been generally accepted. Schroter (1889), noting that the spores 
of L. plinthogalus and L. lignyotus were yellowish in deposit, proposed 
for them the genus Lactariel/a; later, Hennings (1901) established the 
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genus Lactariopsis to accommodate the African species, L. zenkeri, in 
which a membranous veil is present; and finally, Earle (1909) pro
posed the genus Gloeocybe to include those Lactarius species with a 
slimy-viscid pileus, and the genus Hypophyllum to embrace species 
in which the lamellae become darker and pruinose in age. 

It is clear from a perusal of the literature that Lactarius as a valid 
name dates from S. F. Gray(l821). In the present work we attempt 
to clarify interrelationships among the species by establishing a num
ber of infrageneric entities based on the nature of the latex, struc
ture of dermal layers, and pigmentation of the basidiocarp. 

LACTARIUS 

KEY TO SUBGENERA 

I. Latex blue, red, orange, or yellow to dingy yellow-brown or reddish brown 
on exposure; injured tissues typically staining dull green rapidly or slowly 
(5 hrs) ....................................... Subgenus Laclarius (p. 65) 

1. Latex milk-like, whey-like or watery on exposure (rarely dull brown or 
cream-buff) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 

2. Pileus velvety to unpolished and dry (rarely viscid but if so lacking an 
ixocutis), color of pileus ranging from blackish to fuscous, drab, dark 
date brown, smoky clay color, dull alutaceous, dingy buff to dull white; 
latex white, cream color or rarely brown as exuded but usually changing 
to reddish, vinaceous, lilac or violet or staining injured surfaces these 
colors; macrocystidia typically absent from hymenium; hyphal incrusta-
tions absent from hyphae of cuticular region of pileus ................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Subgenus Plinthogafus (p. 99) 

2. Not as above ..................................................... 3 
3. Pileus dry and velvety to unpolished, not moist and hygrophanous (if slightly 

tacky in some when wet an ixocutis not present); color not as in subgenus 
Plinthogalus (but some whitish species are found in both subgenera); 
latex typically copious, milk-white to whey-like as exuded, changing and/ 
or staining to brown or some other color (yellow, reddish to obscurely 
violaceous, grayish, olivaceous, etc.); macrocystidia frequently present and 
rarely with colored thickened walls; stipe never viscid. . .................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Subgenus Lactifluus (p. 158) 

3. Not as above ..................................................... 4 
4. Pileus color ranging from black to fuscous, gray, or pallid, often slimy 

viscid, more rarely dry; stipe slimy viscid to dry; hyphal incrustations in 
most species scattered on some hyphae of the cuticular region of pileus 
(mount sections from young pilei in acidified tap water); stains from 
latex lilac, violaceous, olivaceous, yellowish, brownish, etc. . .............. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Subgenus Tristes (p. 320) 

4. Not as above .................................................. 5 
5. Basidiocarps having at least one of the following sets of characters: 

a). KOH on pileus cuticle instantly staining it purple to magenta. 
b). Pileus typically viscid and yellow to ochraceous; injured parts staining 

pinkish lilac to violet. 
c). Pileus margin bearded to fibrillose when young. 
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d). Stipe hard and typically 10 mm or more thick, often scrobiculate; 
pileus often zonate and yellow to reddish orange. 

e). Pileus ± hairy to fibrillose overall including margin, often becoming ± 
glabrous; hyphal incrustations lacking in cuticular region of pileus 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Subgenus Piperites (p. 218) 

5. Not as in any of above choices: stipe fragile and often hollow by maturity, 
2-10 (15) mm thick; pileus viscid to moist or in age ± squamulose-areolate 
from breaking up of cuticle; lacking dextrinoid incrustations on hyphae of 
cuticular zone of pileus ....................... Subgenus Russularia (p. 412) 



Subgenus LACT ARIUS 

Latex colored yellow, orange, red, vinaceous-brown, purplish, or 
blue when first exposed, in most taxa the tissues stain green promptly 
or slowly (at times overnight) where injured, but the latex itself does 
not ordinarily turn green; pileus and stipe may nor may not be viscid or 
slimy when fresh. 

Type species: Lactarius deliciosus 

Observations.-In subgenus Plinthogalus and also Lactifluus the 
latex may be brown as exuded or very rapidly change to brown. In 
many of the Plinthogali injured tissue stains red, but in only one 
species, L. australis, do we suspect a rapid change of the latex to 
reddish. In subgenus Lactarius, because of the lack of distinctive 
anatomical features, we have recognized taxa on the basis of basidio
carp pigmentation and features of the latex. The subgenus is truly a 
natural one. In it the problem of defining the various species is ac
centuated by the variation encountered between and in popUlations. 
The latex is often too scanty to be tested for taste separately from the 
tissues, and it is difficult to test the taste of the cuticle separately from 
the pileus context. The lamellae can be tested separately, but if acrid, 
one does not know whether this is due to latex or the context. Viscidity 
of the pileus and stipe is important but, if, as is frequently the case, 
the cuticular layers are not well differentiated, the character is difficult 
to use, especially if one is relying on the touch test on fresh material. 
Young basidiocarps should be tested for taste, and the test should be 
prolonged for at least thirty seconds. Even a slight acridity should be 
recorded. Schmitt (1974) has studied individual fruit bodies of a single 
species, and, as would have been predicted, found differences in chem
ical content between young and old basidiocarps. Our field studies 
over the genus as a whole certainly verify his observations in principle, 
though the chemicals involved would be expected to vary with the 
speCIes. 

The spores are rather uniform in the color of the deposit, their 
size, shape, and pattern of ornamentation. The presence of macrocy
stidia in the hymenium is of some taxonomic importance, at least we 
have tried to use it, but certain precautions should be noted. In the 
genus generally, we have found that these cystidia often collapse and 
disappear as the pileus matures, and are best demonstrated on young 
basidiocarps. At this stage one will find them usually subcylindric and 
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with an obtuse apex rather than fusoid-pointed, the shape they as
sume by the time they are ready to collapse. In the subgenus Lac
tarius, however, we have found them most readily demonstrated on 
mature specimens. Differences in size and shape of the macrocystidia 
between species have not been as helpful as we hoped they would be. 
lt is worth pointing out that this weak development of macrocystidia 
is a subgeneric character, and a distinct contrast to the situation as 
found in subgenus Tristes, for example. 

In our estimation subgenus Lactarius is a specialized group, es
pecially in regard to chemical characters (see Schmitt, 1974). At first 
glance one might think that L. indigo was not closely related to L. 
deliciosus, but an examination of the other taxa in the subgenus shows 
a clear progression, almost step by step from one extreme to the other. 
Relationships in the group are indicated by the following features: 
(I) The type of basidiocarp; the species all appear as if cast from the 
same mold-they show relatively slight variations in size, thickness of 
pileus, fragility, and to some extent spacing of the lamellae. The as
pect thus created is unifying. (2) The chemistry of the latex (Schmitt, 
1974), its color and color changes or stains associated with it along 
with the chemicals involved. (3) The lack of major distinctions in spore 
size, ornamentation, and color of spore deposit seem significant. We 
are tempted to postulate that this subgenus is one rather recently 
evolved and in which many of the intermediates still persist in the cur
rent flora. At present, these seem to be more numerous than one 
would expect. 

Our present classification departs from our previous (1960a & b) 
one in a number of ways. L. subaustralis, for instance, we exclude (for 
the present) because of the strong possibility that it belongs in Plintho
galus, but more collections are needed to place it properly. The ques
tion of whether the latex is typically white but quickly changing, or 
truly colored when exuded needs further testing. We have given up 
trying to maintain sections and subsections in subgenus Lactarius. It 
appears to us now that relationships are better expressed without 
them. Schmidt's (1974) work marks a great advance in our understand
ing of diversity in this subgenus. However, much remains to be done 
in correlating critical taxonomic studies with further work on the chem
istry following Schmitt's lead. We have also abandoned trying to rec
ognize L. sanguifluus in North America. 

Subgenus LACTARIUS 

KEY TO SPECIES 

I. Both pileus and latex blue at first ..................................... 2 
I. Not as above ..................................................... 3 
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2. Pileus 3-5 em broad; stipe 3-8 mm thick; lamellae long-decurrent 
at maturity ................................. L. indigo var. diminutivus 

2. Pileus 5-15 em broad; stipe 10-25 (30) mm thick; lamellae 
short-decurrent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. indigo var. indigo 

3. Pileus surface dry and white from a thin felt-like cuticle .................... 4 
3. Pileus lacking above type of cuticle .................................... 5 

4. Bruised areas of basidiocarp readily to slowly staining olive 
to green ................................... L. sa/moneus var. curtisii 

4. Bruised areas of basidiocarp not staining to olive 
or green ................................ L. salmoneus var. submoneus 

5. Latex blood-red, purple-red or vinaceous-brown .......................... 6 
5. Latex carrot color, orange, yellow or yellowish brown ..................... 9 

6. Pileus whitish to light pinkish cinnamon, azonate .............. L. barrowsii 
6. Not as above .................................................. 7 

7. Lamellae subdistant, vinaceous-red; pileus vinaceous-red 
and zonate when moist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. subpurpureus 

7. Lamellae close to crowded ........................................... 8 
8. Pileus zonate with ± orange zones ....................... L. rubrilacteus 
8. Pileus azonate and dingy pale bluish at first ................. L. paradoxus 

9. Context blue at first ....................... L. chelidonium var. chelidonioides 
9. Context not as above (may stain bluish green in age) ..................... 10 

10. Pileus white to cream color becoming yellowish finally or 
stained bluish green ............................................ II 

10. Not as above ................................................. 12 
II. Macrocystidia present ............... L. pseudodeliciosus var. pseudodeliciosus 
II. Macrocystidia absent ................. L. pseudodeliciosus var. paradoxiformis 

12. Latex dull yellow to brownish yellow; 
pileus grayish green (Peck) ............... L. chelidonium var. chelidonium 

12. Latex carrot color (various shades) ................................ 13 
13. Macrocystidia present in the hymenium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 14 
13. Macrocystidia absent or limited to region of gill edge. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 17 

14. Stipe showing a distinct ixocutis .................................. 15 
14. Stipe showing a simple cutis (dry). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 16 

15. Taste ± disagreeable; stipe base not reddening where cut; lamellae close; 
on grassy clay soil ......................................... L. sa/monicolor 

15. Taste mild; stipe where cut slowly vinaceous-red; in cold wet bogs; 
lamellae subdistant at maturity ................................ L. thyinos 
16. Spores 8.5-10.5 X 6.5-8 J.l; context yellowish when cut; 

under Sitka spruce ..................... L. deliciosus var. olivaceosordidus 
16. Spores 7.5-9 X 6.5-8 J.l; context staining red 

when cut ................................... L. deliciosus var. piceus 
17. Cut surfaces (especially base of stipe) staining wine-red slowly .............. 18 
17. Cut surfaces of basidiocarp not staining a dark red . . .. L. deliciosus var. deliciosus 

18. Pileus often becoming areolate; spores 
8.5-11 (12) X 6-8.5 J.l .•••....•••.••..••••••.• L. deliciosus var. areolatus 

18. Pileus not becoming areolate; spores 
7.5-9 X 6-7 J.l •.•.••.•••••..••.•.•...•.•••. L. deliciosus var. deterrimus 

1. Lactarius indigo (Schw.) Fr. 

Epicr. Syst. Mycol. p. 341. 1838 

Agaricus indigo Schw., Schriften Naturf. Ges. Leipzig I: 87. 1822. 
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var. indigo 

Illus. Farlow, Icon. Farlowianae pI. 34, figs, 1-4. PIs. 1-2; figs. 1-3. 

Pileus 5-15 cm broad, convex-depressed becoming infundibuli
form, with an inrolled margin at first, indigo-blue ("burn blue" to 
"light neropalin blue") when fresh and moist, fading to grayish and 
then with a silvery lustre, often with deep green areas where bruised, 
viscid, glabrous, zonate to nearly azonate. Context firm, at first 
whitish, promptly indigo-blue when cut ("clear Windsor blue"), stain
ing greenish; odor mild, taste mild or becoming slightly bitter and then 
slightly acrid in some collections. Latex deep indigo-blue, dark green 
on exposure to air. 

Lamellae broadly adnate, becoming short-decurrent, indigo-blue 
or paler, at length appearing yellowish from the maturing spores, 
staining green when bruised, some forked near stipe, close, broad. 

Stipe 2-8 cm long, 1-25 mm thick, indigo-blue but often with a 
hoary sheen when young, central to eccentric but rarely lateral, equal 
or tapered downward, viscid but soon dry, rather hard, finally hollow, 
at times spotted. 

Spore deposit cream color. Spores 7-9 X 5.5-7.5 M, broadly 
ellipsoid to subglobose; plage distinct; ornamentation forming a com
plete or broken reticulum, with prominences 0.4-0.5 M high at the 
junction of the lines, the connecting lines moderately heavy, the 
ornamentation entirely covered with amyloid material. 

Basidia 4-spored 37-45 X 8-10 M. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
37-62 X 5-8 M, ventricose, often with a long neck, colorless, projecting 
somewhat, scattered and rather inconspicuous; pseudocystidia 35-54 X 
3-7 M, cylindric to clavate, flexuous, brownish in 2 percent KOH, 
scarcely projecting but conspicuous, scattered. Cheilocystidia 18-32 X 
3-6 M (36-50 X 5-9 M in some collections), clavate to mostly fusoid or 
cylindric. Lactiferous hyphae brownish in KOH, crooked. Subhymen
ium of compactly arranged short cells with lactiferous hyphae pene
trating through the layer. Pileus trama heteromerous, the lactiferous 
hyphae numerous. Cuticle of pileus a zone of appressed, gelatinous, 
hyaline hyphae 7-12 M wide. Stipe cuticle an ixocutis; caulocystidia 
18-37 X 2-4 M, cylindric to ventricose, scattered or in fascicles. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Scattered to gregarious on soil in 
both coniferous and deciduous woods, July to October, common dur
ing rainy seasons in the Southeastern United States but rarer north
ward. It has been found on the south shore of Lake Superior in early 
October. 

Observations-Although this is one of the most readily recognized 
of all giBed fungi, it varies relative to the position of the stipe (central 
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or eccentric), and in its color from youth to old age. Basidiocarps in 
which the latex has dried can be confused with L. paradoxus in the 
field. The variation in the taste seems to parallel that noted by Heim 
for L. salmonicolor. A Michigan collection (Smith 1731) has small 
spores (6-7.5 X 5-6 J.l) and a very thin layer of narrow gelatinous 
hyphae over the apex of the stipe. It grew under Quercus and Populus. 
Hesler 11757 also shows a similar thin layer of gelatinized narrow 
hyphae over the apex of the stipe. Macrochemical tests by Petersen 
(TENN 26625) are as follows: KOH, pileus cuticle, stipe flesh and 
stipe cuticle pale watery orange; hymenium dingy orange. 

L. indigo is well known as an edible species. On the markets in 
Mexico City it is sold as food, indicating that it must be common in 
that country at least in some localities. 

Material cited.-ALABAMA: Sharp (TENN 23787); FLORIDA: 
Isaacs 2372, 2413 (MICH); Kelly 634 (MICH); Thiers (TENN 23247); 
G. F. Weber, May 29, 1942 (TENN); GEORGIA: Galle (TENN 21974); 
c. & B. Horne, Oct. 15, 1972 (MICA); IOWA: Martin, August 7, 1938 
(MICH); KENTUCKY: Boarts (TENN 19738); MARYLAND: Kauff
man, August 18, 1919, August 22, 1919 (MICH); Kelly 521, 1994 
(MICH); MICHIGAN: Bartelli 2251 (MICH); Harrison 9967 (MICH); 
Kauffman, August 9, 1907 (MICH); Smith 1731, 18688,62074,64605; 
NEW HAMPSHIRE: Hinds, August 28, 1969 (MASS); NEW YORK: 
Groves DAOM 33837 (MICH); NORTH CAROLINA: Harrison 10702, 
10947, 11228 (MICH); Sharp (TENN 7062); Hesler 11734, 11757, 
26912; Petersen (TENN 26625); Smith & Hesler (TENN 11734); 
PENNSYLVANIA: Overholts 15958 (TENN 3275); TENNESSEE: 
Hesler 6577,6578,7060,7061,7206,9580, 11757, 11765, 17098, 19319, 
21936, 23744, 24965,25648,26320,26531,26828,28217,29231,29426, 
35137, 35234, 35592; Miller (TENN 6288); Porter (TENN 5419); Rice 
(TENN 5421); Sharp (TENN 5420); Smith 9805, 9925, 10120, 14913. 

Canada. MANITOBA: Bisby F5719 (DAOM); ONTARIO: 
Groves F8788 (MICH), 8785, 9573, 11289,21291,40950 (DAOM). 

MEXICO: Sharp (TENN 17398, 19808); Singer MI618 (MICH). 

tao Lactarius indigo var. diminutivus var. nov. 

Pileus 3-5 cm latus, demum infundibuliformis, glaber, viscidus, 
caeruleus demum subviridis; latex caeruleus, odor nullus; sapor mitis; 
lamellae caeruleae demum olivaceae; stipes 15-25 em longus, 5-8 mm 
crassus, caeruleus; sporae 7-9 X 6-7.5 J.L. Specimen typicum in Her
barium University of Michigan conservatum; legit in Brazoria County, 
Texas, 26 Dec 1970, Hillhouse 249. 

Pileus 3-5 em broad at maturity, plano-depressed becoming 
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broadly infundibuliform, rarely remaining convex, margin inrolled at 
first; surface glabrous, viscid to slimy, when dry appearing unpolished 
(almost velvety); dark blue when young and fresh, gray-blue with a 
silvery sheen dry, in age gray-green to olive-green overall, margin 
often striatulate when moist, subzonate (zones show only at maturity). 
Context white but quickly changing to dark blue from the latex which 
is copious, changing to green in + 0.5 hr. Latex deep indigo-blue, 
staining white paper blue, unchanging. 

Lamellae concolorous with pileus, green in age, decurrent to 
long decurrent, fairly broad (0.3-0.7 cm) halfway to pileus margin, 
lamellulae in several tiers, quickly staining dark indigo where cut or 
bruised and then slowly going to gray-green or olive. 

Stipe 1.5-2.5 cm long, 0.5-0.8 cm thick, solid, soon becoming 
hollow, tapered downward, concolorous with pileus. 

Spores white in a thin deposit, 7-9 X 6-7.5 fJ., subglobose varying 
to broadly ellipsoid, plage small but distinct and hyaline in Melzer's; 
ornamentation variable, on some pilei reticulate as for L. volemus, in 
others with mostly a broken reticulum or of variously arranged un
connected lines and isolated warts; prominences + 0.5 fJ. high or less. 

Basidia 45-52 X 8-10 fJ., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
apparently absent; pseudocystidia + filamentous, some with amyloid 
content. Cheilocystidia 37-45 X 5-7 fJ., aciculate, also present near the 
gill edge. Gill trama weakly heteromerous, lactifers abundant and 
conspicuous; oleiferous globules present in Melzer's mounts, some 
lactifers with amyloid content. Pileus trama heteromerous; lactifers 
abundant, conspicuous. Pileus cuticle an ixocutis + ISO fJ. thick', the 
hyphae thin-walled, septate, and + tubular; no incrustations or 
"debris" found. Stipe cortex with rosettes. Stipe cuticle a thin ixocutis 
of hyaline narrow hyphae but no slime zone extending beyond the 
hyphal zone (surface lubricous to subviscid in wet weather). 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On bottom land along sides of a 
muddy ditch under grasses and weeds, loblolly pine nearby; gregarious 
in tufts of 2-3 or scattered; December and January ("generally abun
dant but I have never found it in any other than low muddy spots 
... " Hillhouse); Brazoria County, Texas. 

Observations.-It is obvious from data furnished by the collector 
that this variant maintains itself as a taxon in his region. The spore 
ornamentation is variable, in the range from truly reticulate to a 
broken or scarcely any sign of a reticulum. The small size and pro
nounced change to green are distinctive at the varietal level. The 
amyloid content of lactifers and pseudocystidia is erratic and similar 
to that noted for recently dried basidiocarps of L. subpurpureus as 
well as L. indigo var. indigo. 
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2. Lactarius salmoneus Peck 

Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 25: 369. 1898 

var. salmoneus 

Illus. Figs. 16, 162. 

"Pileus rather thin, convex, becoming nearly plane or slightly 
depressed in the center, dry, subvelvety, sometimes irregular, white, 
becoming reddish where bruised; milk bright salmon color, taste mild, 
slightly aromatic; lamellae narrow, close, ad nate or decurrent, bright 
salmon color; stem short solid, central or occasionally eccentric, 
velvety, white, salmon color within; spores subglobose, 7.5-9 tJ. long. 

"Pileus 2.5-3.8 em broad; stem about 2.5 em long, 3-6 mm thick. 
"Cespitose, in wet swampy pl~ces, usually on naked ground that 

has been overflowed. August. Earle & Baker. 
"A small but very distinct species easily recognized by the salmon 

color of the milk and the change in the color of the bruised flesh." 
Microscopic data from the type: Spores 8-9 X 5-6 J..L, ellipsoid, 

reticulate, warts (prominences) 0.2-0.4 tJ. high, warts blunt and low. 
Pleurocystidia 34-46 X 6-8 tJ., clavate, mucronate, subcapitate, or 
fusoid-ventricose; cheilocystidia similar in shape to macrocystidia but 
smaller, cylindric to fusoid. Gill trama of irregular enlarged cells. 
Subhymenium showing no special differentiation. Cuticle of pileus of 
repent-interwoven hyphae, many of these erect (even in young stages). 

Observations.-We have returned to a concept for L. salmoneus 
var. salmoneus based entirely on Peck's original description and Hes
ler's study of the type. In view of the green staining reaction in sub
genus Lactarius often being very slow to develop and somewhat 
erratic in some species, we now take the position that there is not 
enough information available to establish the absence of such a stain in 
L. salmoneus var. salmoneus as a valid species character. Many ob
servations are required to do this. Hence, in comparing L. salmoneus 
with L. curtisii, we have tried to use other features, but it may be sig
nificant that in Coker's account of L. curtisii, Curtis in his notes as 
quoted did not indicate green stains. Coker, in his description, men
tioned olive stains. The Curtis collections, apparently, actually belong 
in L. salmoneus. It is a moot question as to whether or not L. curtisii 
should be maintained as a species. Since our emphasis, in the present 
work, is to focus on the diversity in the genus, we recognize Coker's 
species as a variety of L. salmoneus. The latter has slightly larger 
spores and apparently lacks green stains. We fully expect that green 
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stammg will be found in the type variety of L. salmoneus when it 
hecome~ better known. It is worth noting that the spore size for L. 
curtisii as given by Coker is practically identical with that which 
Hesler found in Peck's type of L. salmoneus. However, the spore 
difference as we have found it is so slight that it may not stand up as 
significant from an examination of a more adequate sample of speci
mens. We have found this degree of difference constant for taxa in 
some species complexes but not in others. Also, Coker's measure
ments were not made on spores mounted in Melzer's reagent. 

The white epicuticular covering of the pileus is the outstanding 
feature of both taxa. In both taxa we find vertical to ascending 
hyphae single or in tufts arising from the pilear epicutis but no 
trichoderm worthy of the name was present in either one. These ele
ments become matted down in age and finally the layer is eroded. The 
layer is highly suggestive of a veil though it was never observed to 
cover the gill cavity. It is not distinct anatomically from the cuticular 
region of the pileus, but the entire region features very intricately in
terwoven much-branched relatively uninflated hyphae forming a layer 
quite unusual for the genus. The other characters of the two taxa are 
routine for the subgenus and, in our estimation, do not justify recog
nizing two species. 

Material cited.-ALABAMA: Earle & Baker, Lee County, July 
(type NYS); SOUTH CAROLINA: Curtis 1293, 2883 (all FH). 

2a. Lactarius salmoneus var. curtisii (Coker) comb. nov. 

Lactarius curtisii Coker, J. Elisha Mitchell Sci. Soc. 34: 41. 1918. 

Illus. Coker, l.c., pl. 26 (as L. curtisii); Hesler & Smith (1960a), 
pI. 12, lower fig. (as L. salmoneus). PIs. 12-13; fig. 203. 

"Cap 1.5-6 cm., usually about 3.5-5 cm. wide, deeply depressed 
(umbilicate) in center, the margin inrolled until maturity or after, 
sometimes expanded in age, rounded or nearly plane, often irregular 
and with a deep sinus on one side; surface quite smooth, dry, and 
chalky looking, azonate, chalk-white except for the brownish-yellow 
stains, turning light or orange salmon when bruised. Flesh quite 
firm and solid, about 8 mm. thick near stem in large plants, turning a 
deep orange salmon near the gills when cut, light orange salmon else
where, in age not turning salmon; mildly peppery when young, hardly 
so when old. M ilk scant, a beautiful deep orange salmon, mildly 
peppery, disappearing in age. 

"Gills moderately close to somewhat distant, not forked, slightly 
decurrent, only about 3 mm. deep in large plants; color when young a 
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fine orange salmon, after some time turning a smoky olive when 
bruised, fading to pallid ochraceous-buff with a tint of orange in age, 
smoky-olive in drying. 

"Stem very short, only 0.6-1.5 cm. long, 7-10 mm. thick at cap, 
tapering downward, quite smooth and even, light orange salmon with 
a whitish pellicle, hollow, often eccentric. Flesh like that of the cap, 
turning deep orange salmon near surface when cut. 

"Spores (of No. 1845) cream color, subspherical to elliptic, 
distinctly tuberculate, a large oil drop, 6-6.5 X 7.5-8.7 J,l." 

The original description is quoted in the interests of accuracy. 
The following is our revised description based upon our own col
lections: 

Pileus 2-6(9) cm broad, convex becoming broadly depressed, 
with an arched margin or the margin nearly plane and the disc de
pressed, surface dry and appearing as if covered by a white layer of 
cotton (felted), margin inrolled and cottony (but not as much as in 
L. deceptivus), surface evenly white at first, in age staining bluish 
green where bruised, not at all zonate, margin opaque. Context "cad
mium-orange" near the margin, whitish over the stipe, odor and taste 
not distinctive. Latex scanty, "cadmium-orange" when first exposed, 
unchanging but wounds finally greenish, taste faintly peppery in young 
caps, mild at maturity. 

Lamellae "cadmium-orange," "zinc-orange" or "ochraceous
salmon," readily staining green where injured, sometimes faded to 
whitish, close, subdecurrent, many forked at the base, narrow (2-3 
mm), edges whitish. 

Stipe 1-4 cm long, 9-15 mm thick, equal or enlarged above; cov
ered by a white, fine felt-like coating (similar to that of pileus) at 
first, cadmium-orange flesh soon showing through, in age pallid 
orange, stained green, sometimes remaining white-hoary; solid, con
text as in pileus, soon eaten by larvae. 

Spore deposit "cartridge-buff" (yellowish). Spores 6.5-7.5 X 5-6 J,l 

(8 X 6.5 J,l), ellipsoid, with a broken to partial reticulum, the promi
nences about 0.3 J,l high. 

Basidia ± 40 X 9 J,l, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia not 
observed; pseudocystidia rare to absent, filamentous. Cheilocystidia 
30-45 X 4-6 J,l, lanceolate to subcylindric, projecting somewhat, some 
also present near the gill edge. Gill trama lacking rosettes. Pileus 
tram a heteromerous. Cuticle of pileus a thick layer of intricately inter
woven narrow, tubular frequently branched hyphae with ± short cells, 
at the surface the layer giving off at the surface upright to ascending 
hyphae or fascicles of them but not forming a distinct trichoderm. 
Some colored globules present in Melzer's mounts. Stipe cortex with 
rosettes; the cuticle of interwoven dry hyphae. 
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Habit, habitat, and distribution. ---On moist low-lying areas under 
pine or mixed pine-hardwoods. The material cited is from Tennessee 
and North Carolina, but the species is to be expected throughout the pine 
belt of the Southeast. 

Observations.-This variety appears to be another of those pro
ducing many buttons in a single fruiting with only a limited number 
usually reaching maturity. For a comparison with vaL salmoneus see 
that write-up. 

Material cited.-NORTH CAROLINA: Coker 1437, 1845 (type of 
L. curtisii, both NCU); TENNESSEE: Smith 9850, 9919, Hesler 25568. 

3. Lactarius barrowsii sp. nov. 

Pileus 3-10 cm latus, convexo-depressus, pallide incarnato
cinnamomeus, demum albus, viscidus; latex sanguifluus vel vina
ceoruber; lamellae ochraceae tactu viridescens; stipes 2-4 cm longus, 
+ 2.5 cm crassus, siccus; sporae 8-10.5 X 6-7.5 fJ.; macrocystidia nulla. 
Specimen typicum in Herbarium University of Michigan conservatum 
est; legit prope Sante Fe, New Mexico, Barrows 35, September, 1969. 

Plieus 3-10 cm broad, broadly convex-depressed with an incurved 
naked margin; surface glabrous viscid but soon dry, azonate or only 
near the margin faintly zoned; whitish to "light pinkish cinnamon" 
at first, becoming mottled creamy to ochraceous-orange or finally + 
pinkish buff, often flushed green or olive or more olive-gray. Context 
thick, firm, whitish to pale pinkish cinnamon (especially around worm
holes), becoming flushed greenish, staining green quickly where cut, 
taste mild to peppery. Latex dark red (port-wine red), scanty. 

Lamellae close, narrow, becoming decurrent, ochraceous to 
pinkish orange, becoming flushed green, green where injured. 

Stipe 2-4 cm long, 1-2.5 cm thick, equal or nearly so, soon hollow, 
surface dry, at first with a white bloom, yellowish beneath this but 
soon stained green, not scrobiculate. 

Spore deposit yellowish. Spores 8-10.5 X 6-7.5 fJ., ellipsoid, 
oblique apiculus conspicuous, plage area weakly amyloid and poorly 
defined; ornamentation in the form of a broken reticulum of narrow 
bands, with prominences 0.2-0.3 fJ. high. 

Basidia 4-spored, clavate, 7-11 fJ. wide. Pleurocystidia: macro
cystidia absent (but near gill edge cheilocystidia occur); pseudocystidia 
numerous, crooked, filamentous, content refractive in KOH. Cheilocys
tidia 32-47 X 3-5 fJ., acuminate with sparse refractive content. Gill 
trama of mature specimens with a row (not rosettes) of sphaerocysts 
in a central strand; lactifers scattered, brown in KOH. Pileus trama 
heteromerous. Pileus cuticle in ixocutis. 
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Hahit, Habitat, and distrihution.-Scattered under Pinus ponderosa 
and pinyon pine, New Mexico, September; Barrows 35, 1969 (type, 
M ICH), and 30, 1968. 

Observations.--This species is amply distinct from L. rubrilacteus 
in the color of the pileus, but, like it, is pine-associated. 

Material cited.--NEW MEXICO: Barrows no. 30 of 1968, no. 35 
of 1969 (type, MICH), 3099 (all MICH); Harrison, fall of 1967, 6803, 
7250, 7250A (all M ICH). 

4. Lactarius subpurpureus Peck 

Ann. Rep. N.Y. State Mus. 29: 43, 1878 

IIlus. Brittonia 12, pI. II lower fig. PIs. 7-8; figs. 14-15, 206. 

Pileus 3-10 cm broad, convex-depressed, expanding to plano
depressed or funnel-shaped, dark' vinaceous-red ("rhodonite pink") 
zoned with paler colors ("hydrangea pink"), at times more spotted 
than zonate, the zones fading in age but the margin usually remain
ing vinaceous-red, becoming spotted with emerald green, in extreme 
age dingy ochraceous with a grayish lustre, glabrous, the margin naked 
and even or at times very faintly short-striate at maturity. Context 
whitish to hydrangea pink, staining red when broken (especially next 
to the gills) and eventually greenish; odor slight and not distinctive, 
taste mild, or slightly bitter (southern material). Latex deep vinaceous
red, scanty, mild to faintly peppery. 

Lamellae adnate to subdecurrent, concolorous with the moist 
pileus or nearly so, usually remaining vinaceous-red (about "light 
russet-vinaceous") after the pileus has faded but finally fading also, 
greenish or greenish spotted in age, subdistant, moderately broad, at 
times forked near the stipe. 

Stipe 3-8 cm long, (6)8-15 mm thick at apex, concolorous with 
the pileus but soon duller and usually with darker red spots, equal 
or tapered upward, stuffed becoming hollow, glabrous, at first with a 
hoary sheen, usually lubricous when moist, tomentose at base. 

Spores in deposit cream color, 8-11 X 6.5-8 jJ., ellipsoid, apiculus 
prominent and oblique, 4-6 jJ. long; ornamentation a combination of 
coarse strongly amyloid lines and finer paler lines forming only a 
partial reticulum, the heavy lines rather widely spaced, prominences 
0.2-0.5 fJ. high. 

Basidia 40-50 X 9- I 2 jJ., when sporulating broadest above the 
middle, (2-) and 4-spored, hyaline in KOH, thin-walled. Basidioles 
abundant. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 35-64(92) X 3-7 jJ., fusoid to 
subcylindric and narrowed to an acute apex, colorless in KOH, thin-
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walled, embedded in the hymenium or projecting slightly; pseudo
cystidia 2.5-6 /J. broad, cylindric. Cheilocystidia 20-36 X 4-8 /J., clavate 
to narrowly clavate, thin-walled, hyaline in KOH. Gill trama with a com
pactly interwoven, filamentous sUbhymenium with many lactiferous 
hyphae, mediostratum apparently mostly of lactiferous hyphae (brown 
in KOH) and hyaline interwoven filaments; no sphaerocysts found. 
Pileus trama heteromerous and with brown contorted lactifers. Pileus 
cuticle an ixocutis, 80-200 /J. thick, of colored hyphae. Stipe cuticle a 
thin ixocutis. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.--On soil in coniferous and mixed 
woods, often associated with hemlock (Tsuga canadensis) and pine, 
summer and early fall, occurring in the eastern half of the United 
States and southern Canada south to the Gulf Coast region. 

Observations.-Hesler has studied the type and recorded the fol
lowing data: Spores 8-11 X 7-8 /J., ellipsoid, warts 0.2-0.4 /J. high, 
bands and free ends forming a partial reticulum. Pleurocystidia 
(macrocystidia) 54-92 X 5-7 /J., colorless, subcylindric or fusoid; 
pseudocystidia 3-5 /J. broad, cylindric, more or less flexuous. Cheilo
cystidia 24-37 X 4-9 /J., ventricose to versiform, scattered. Gill trama 
with rather large more or less irregular, brownish lactifers. Sub
hymenium inconspicuous or a narrow band of small colorless cells. 
Pileus cuticle an ixocutis, the zone 80-220 /J. thick. 

The subdistant gills, together with the color of the latex and 
pileus are distinctive. The surface hyphae of the stipe are slightly 
gelatinous in KOH. When perfectly fresh this is one of the most at
tractive species in the genus. 

L. subpurpureus is readily distinguished from L. paradoxus by 
the subdistant lamellae and general pigmentation, but the color of the 
latex is quite similar. 

Material cited.-KENTUCKY: Hesler 22203; MAINE: Homola 
4011 (MAINE); MICHIGAN: Harrison 9104, 9514 (all MICH); Smith 
38380, 38430, 78637, 78586; N.J. Smith 1881 (MICH)~ N.S. Weber 
3931 (MICH); NEW YORK: Peck, Sandlake, August (type, NYS); 
Petersen (TENN 27309); NORTH CAROLINA: Hesler 12302, 23322~ 
Hesler & King (TENN 9420); Petersen (TENN 26709, 28397); TEN
NESSEE: Campbell (TENN 24161); Harrison 8542 (MICH); Hesler 
6579, 6580, 8443, 9556, 9653, 12197; Hesler & Morrison (TENN 
9492); Hesler & Smith (TENN 11357, 11358). 

Canada. ONTARIO: DAOM 14710, 27462; QUEBEC: DAOM 
34784. 

5. Lactarius rubrilacteus sp. nov. 

Illus. PI. 6; Mushrooms in Their Natural Habitats, Reel 32, no. 219 
(type colI.) Smith 1949. 
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Pileus 6-12 cm latus, late depressus, demum subinfundibuli
formis, zonatus, viscid us; zonae aurantiae et subochraceae; contextu 
fragilis, luteoalbus, tarde aeruginosus; odor subaromaticus; sapor 
mitis. Latex triste sanguineus. Lamellae confertae, angustae, adnatae 
vel subdecurrentes. Stipes 2-6 cm longus, 10-30 mm crassus; saepe 
scrobiculatus sed siccus. Sporae 7.5-10 X 6.5-8 f..l. Specimen typicum 
in Herb. Univ. Mich. conservatum est; legit Wm. B. Gruber n. 1200, 
prope Grants Pass, Oregon, 17 Nov. 1947. 

Pileus 6-12 em broad, disc depressed and margin inrolled when 
young, the shape changing to broadly vase-shaped in age, glabrous, 
viscid, zonate, zones richly carrot color to sordid orange with paler 
zones between, generally duller and paler in age, greenish stains or 
flushes developing in age. Context thick, brittle, dingy yellowish 
white, stained greenish in age; odor becoming faintly subaromatic after 
specimens were collected; taste mi.ld. Latex scanty, in young caps 
dark blood-red to purplish-red, often paler and dingy orange-red in 
mature caps. 

Lamellae ad nate to short decurrent, close to crowded, narrow to 
moderately broad, at first near "light vinaceous-cinnamon" to "light 
pinkish cinnamon" then dark dull purplish red beneath a hoary sheen 
(never truly carrot colored), in age stained greenish, edges even. 

Stipe 2-6 cm long, 10-30 mm thick, usually duller and paler than 
the pileus, sometimes scrobiculate, firm and rigid, hollow, narrowed 
downward. 

Spores (from gills) 7.5-9 X 6-7.5 f..l, broadly ellipsoid, with a 
distinct plage, ornamented with a broken to partial reticulum and 
numerous isolated warts and short ridges, ornamentation to 0.3-0.5 
(0.7) f..l high. 

Basidia 55-60 X 8- [0 f..l. 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
scattered away from the gill edge, 45-75 (90) X 4.5-6 f..l, fusoid, acute, 
hyaline, often with a SUbapical constriction; pseudocystidia scattered, 
as narrow rounded filaments often with orange content. Cheilocystidia 
abundant, 37-60 (75) X 5-9 f..l, acuminate, often widest near base (+ 
fusoid-ventricose). Gill trama cellular with conspicuous rusty orange 
lactifers. no rosettes seen. in Melzer's numerous globules present. 
Pileus trama with nests of sphaerocysts, lactifers rusty orange in KOH, 
conspicuous. Pileus cuticle a thick ixocutis. Stipe cuticle an indistinct 
cutis of narrow appressed interwoven hyphae (not truly viscid), some
what refractive in KOH. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.--Gregarious to scattered, often 
abundant, usually under 2- and 3-needle pines, but apparently not 
restricted to pine, occurring throughout the Pacific Northwest south 
into California and in New Mexico, fruiting during the summer in the 
southern Rocky Mountains and in the fall in the Pacific Northwest. 
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Observations.-The color of the latex is somewhat like that of 
L. subpurpureus, but that of the pileus is quite different as is also 
the spacing of the gills. In L. chelidonium the latex is yellower to 
brown and the pileus grayish when young. The gills in L. rubrilacteus 
are not truly pallid when young, although at times when viewed in 
mass from the edges they give that impression. 

In our studies of Lactarius we carried this species for years un
der the name L. sanguifluus, but in reviewing the situation for the 
present work, we felt certain problems could no longer be disregarded. 
The fungus shown on pI. LXXXI, figs. 3-5, of Paulet, Traite des Champi
gnons, is "slate-purple" of Ridgway, and the stature is of a small mush
room. Paulet described it as a "petit champignon." No zones are indi
cated on the pileus. By no stretch of the imagination can this fungus be 
reconciled with our "L. sangu(fluus" from the western United States 
(Hesler and Smith, 1960a). The figures in Neuhoff (1956, pI. VI, fig. 24) 
more closely represent L. subpurpureus than our western species. 
Paulet's (J 793) description calls for a blood-red color, however. 
Neither the description nor the illustration, however, indicate a 
species similar to L. rubrilacteus. A type must be collected, described 
completely by modern standards, and officially designated as the type 
collection of L. sangu(fluus in order to fix the concept of this species 
in Europe. Ideally, it should come from close to Paulet's collecting 
grounds. The same should be done for L. deliciosus var. deliciosus in 
order to have a basis for classifying all the intermediates between the 
two relative to color changes of stains other than to green of the latex 
when exposed to air. At present we seem to be in the stage of finding 
more and more variations. Our situation in North America is that we 
have species in which the latex is carrot-orange and remains so on 
exposure to air, several "varieties" in which the latex is carrot color 
but slowly on exposure to air becomes dark red to wine-red, and 
finally L. ruhrilacteus in which the latex is a dark muddy blood-red 
upon exposure (no orange stage ever present). Assuming that L. san
gUffluus is as Paulet described it (and we have no reason to believe it 
is not), we have over here L. subpurpureus with rather similar colors 
of pileus and latex, but differing in other features. To us this indicates 
that a stirps Sangu(fluus exists along with a stirps Deliciosus, and 
L. rubrilacteus is a connecting link between the two (see Schmitt, 
1974). 

Through an error (Hesler and Smith 1960, pI. II, upper fig. 
Smith 24107) is not" L. sanguffluus" as labeled, but L. deliciosus var. 
areolatus. It was cited in the article as the latter. 

Material cited.-CALIFORNIA: Smith 8294, 8685, 56225; Thiers 
10761 (SFSC); COLORADO: Denver Bot. Gard. 434 (DBG); IDAHO: 
Gruber P-77 (MICH): Smith 45504, 46257, 46524,58611,65572,76235, 
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76715,76948: Trueblood, July 2, 1958 (MICH); NEW MEXICO: Isaacs 
2694 (MICH); OREGON: Gruber 8-4, 1200 (type, all MICH); Smith 
7923,8903,8945,9089,19540,27607,27970, 55413,55713, 79350, 79442, 
79947, 80048; WASHINGTON: Imshaug 2144-1 (MICH); Smith 3163, 
3284,3306, 14646, 17037,47785,83073. 

6. Lactarius paradoxus Beardslee & Burlingham 

Lactaria paradoxa Beards. & Burl., Mycologia 32: 584, 1940 (a variant spelling). 

Illus. Beardslee & Burlingham, l.c., figs. 3B, 4H, Pl. 3; figs. 4-6. 

Pileus 5-8 em broad, broadly convex, becoming centrally de
pressed, in age finally vase-shaped, grayish indigo ("tea green" or 
"mineral gray") to "smalt blue," paler between the zones, at first with 
a silvery sheen overall, fading in age, staining green when bruised, 
glabrous, viscid when wet, zonate; margin inrolled at first, thin and 
even. Context thick and firm, pallid with a pea-green tinge, slowly be
coming greenish where bruised; odor none, taste mild or slowly pep
pery to slightly acrid, and only slightly bitter. Latex scanty, dark 
vinaceous-brown ("sorghum brown"), in age staining green. 

Lamellae ad nate to decurrent, individually putty color to cinna
mon (as viewed from the edges "vinaceous-buff' or with more of a 
corinthian-red tint showing from the latex), green where bruised, close, 
narrow, becoming broad, rigid, brittle, easily bleeding, some forked 
near the stipe, unequal. 

Stipe 2.5-3 cm long, 10-15 mm thick at apex, narrowed downward 
to a rootlike extension, about 8 mm thick at base or merely pinched 
off below, tinged slate-violet to smalt blue (concolorous with pileus or 
bluer), often with a dingy vinaceous apex at the line of gill attachment 
and hoary below this, stained green in age where bruised, hollowed 
in age, dry. 

Spore deposit "warm buff' to "maize-yellow." Spores 7-9 X 
5.5-6.5 j.L, broadly ellipsoid; plage present, often with diffusely distrib
uted amyloid material; ornamentation in the form of broad and narrow 
bands with branches (more rarely with some fine lines also) forming a 
partial to nearly complete reticulum, prominences 0.4 + or less high 
(rarely I j.L high). 

Basidia 37-50 X (7)9-11 j.L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocy
stidia absent (in type), typically rare and inconspicuous, cylindric to 
subclavate, apices acute or rounded, content granular; pseudocystidia 
42-50 X 2-5 j.L, filamentous, yellowish, content refractive. Cheilocystidia 
(20)30-45 X 2.5-6 j.L, similar to pseudocystidia or apex a capitellum, 
scattered. Gill trama of moderately large cells; lactifers rusty brown 
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in KOH; sUbhymenium a compact zone of small cells 4-12 X 2-5 IJ.. 
Pileus trama heteromerous. Pileus cuticle an ixocutis 45-120 IJ. thick, 
lacking hyphal incrustations. Stipe cuticle of dry brown periclinal re
pent hyphae; caulocystidia not found in type but in other colls. 20-38 
X 2-4 IJ. scattered, filamentous or ventricose. Stipe cortex with rosettes. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Scattered on grassy soil, under 
cabbage palmetto and live oaks and on lawns, Florida; under jack 
pine on sandy soil in Michigan, late summer and fall; also known from 
Tennessee (under pine), Alabama, Mississippi, Texas, New York, and 
Ontario in Canada; August to September in the North, October to 
February in the South. 

Observations.-We have encountered some diversity in this spe
cies which remains to be clarified. A collection (MICH) from Burling
ham received in 1943 was lacking in locality data and notes on the 
basidiocarp, but its spores have in addition to the bands of ornamen
tation, as illustrated by Burlingham (fig. H. 1940), many prominent 
darkly amyloid warts isolated or + in lines (not shown in fig. H, I.c.). 
In Smith 38431 from Tahquamenon Falls State Park, Michigan, the 
spores are more reticulate than in the Burlingham specimen and have 
few isolated warts-in other words, they resemble the drawings in fig. H. 
(I.c.) more than do those of the specimens from Burlingham. In a 
Murrill collection from Florida (Nov. 21, 1941) the suprahilar depres
sion is + ornamented with the reticulum. In the Burlingham collection 
diffuse ornamentation usually occurs on the plage area. 

L. paradoxus is readily distinguished from L. chelidonium in the 
herbarium by its smaller spores, and in the field by the color of the 
latex. L. rubr(fluus is described as subviscid and with yellow or yellow
ish flesh quickly red on contact with the air. This feature should read
ily distinguish it from L. paradoxus. L. rub(fluus still remains a rather 
imperfectly known species as far as any North American collections 
are concerned. We include it in the appendix to enable ready compari
son with L. paradoxus. 

The diagnostic characters for L. paradoxus are: (1) The greenish 
blue to bluish green pileus; (2) the dark red to vinaceous-brown latex; 
(3) the short rootlike projection of the stipe (not shown well in Michi
gan collections). The lack of red stains on pileus and stipe is an addi
tional character, but one requiring further observations. The color of 
the latex is rather close to that of L. subpurpureus. Beardslee and 
Burlingham describe the lamellae as buff to clay color (putty color to 
cinnamon in Rep. de Coul.), but in the discussion state that the under
side (of gills) is colored much as in L. subpurpureus (which is a 
vinaceous-red). All of the material cited here as L. paradoxus had 
dark vinaceous gills as viewed en masse. 
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Material cited.-ALABAMA: Deason (TENN 25039); Sharp 
(TENN 23783); FLORIDA: Burlingham 7, Old Faithful, November 16, 
1939 (type, NY); Murrill, November 21, 1941, January 3, 1942 (all 
MICH), (TENN 16191); MICHIGAN: Shaffer 1944 (MICH); Smith 
38366, 38431, 42307, 58183; Weber 3924 (MICH); NEW YORK: S. J. 
Smith 44628 (TENN 35486); TENNESSEE: Hesler 24557, 24560, 
24949, 24978, 29449; TEXAS: Harrison, October 31, 1967,7475,7477 
(all MICH); Hillhouse 217 (MICH); Thiers 1792 (MICH), 4448 (TENN 
23230), 4667 (TENN 23234), 4724 (MICH). 

Canada. ONTARIO: DAOM 60883. 

7. Lactarius pseudodeliciosus Beardslee & Burlingham 

11lctaria pseudodeliciosa Beards. & Burl., Mycologia 32: 582. 1940 (a variant spelling). 

var. pseudodeliciosus 

lIlus. Beardslee & Burlingham, l.c., figs. 3A, 4G. 

Pileus 6-8.5 cm broad, broadly convex, deeply umbilicate, ex
panding to infundibuliform, nearly white at first, becoming yellowish 
with age, over the central portion putty color tone I to ochroleucous 
(pale pinkish buff), or maize tone 2 to pale buff (ochraceous-buff), very 
viscid when wet, margin thin agglutinated-fibrous when young (under 
a lens), azonate to faintly zonate. Context odorless, turning drab
green where wounded. Latex neutral orange, scanty, slowly peppery. 

Lamellae adnate to ad nate-decurrent, honey-yellow tone 1 as seen 
singly (except at base which is orange), with orange tones as seen in 
position, unequal, intervenose. 

Stipe 1.2-2.5 em long, 10-20 mm thick, isabelline tone 1-4, short, 
solid, extending to a root-like point on one side, somewhat scrobicu
late, white-tomentose on lower half. 

Spore deposit ochraceous (maize 2-3). Spores 7-9 X 6-7.5 J..L, ellip
soid; ornamentation in the form of broad and narrow bands forming a 
reticulum, prominences 0.2-0.5 J..L high. 

Basidia 36-40 X 6-7 J..L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
44-53 (80) X 5-8 J..L, subcylindric to more or less fusoid, widely scattered 
and inconspicuous, content not granular. Cheilocystidia 27-46 X 2-4 J..L, 

needle-like to narrowly fusoid or obtuse, apjces tapered to a point, 
at times moniliform-nodulose, in widely scattered groups (absent in 
many sections). Gill trama of small, irregular, hyphal cells. Pileus 
trama heteromerous. Pileus cuticle a gelatinous zone (an ixocutis) 
170-300 J..L thick; pileocystidia none. Stipe cuticle a zone of narrow 
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dry hyphae extending periclinally; a few rosettes observed in the cor
text. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, under oaks and pine. 
Florida, November to February. 

Observations.-The situation relative to L. pseudodeliciosus and 
L. paradox(formis has been reevaluated, and seems to us to be parallel 
to that of L. chelidonium and L. chelidonioides. Murrill's species has 
a striate pileus margin, a slightly fragrant odor, a distinctly acrid 
contrasted to a slowly merely peppery taste, and lacks macrocystidia. 
There may possibly be a significant difference in the color of the pilear 
context also, but further studies on fresh material are needed to es
tablish this. In line with our treatment of other similar situations, we 
now consider L. paradoxiformis a variety of L. pseudodeliciosus. 

Material cited.-FLORIDA: Beardslee & Burlingham, Rock 
Springs, Orange County, December 22, 1937 (type, NY). 

7a. Lactarius pseudodeliciosus var. paradoxiformis 
(M urrill) comb. nov. 

Lactaria paradoxiformis Murrill, Lloydia 7: 304, 1944. 

Pileus 6-8 cm broad, convex to plane with a depressed center, 
surface viscid, smooth, glabrous, cremeous becoming bluish green in 
part or wholly; margin deftexed, even or striate over lamellae, entire 
to undulate, paler. Context pallid above, ferruginous below, unchang
ing, slightly fragrant, slightly but distinctly acrid. Latex not copious 
enough to form drops but stains orange to rusty. 

Lamellae short·decurrent, inserted, arcuate, crowded or sub
crowded, rather narrow, entire, ochraceous, becoming bluish green 
with age in places. 

Stipe 2-5 cm long, 1-1.5 cm thick, equal, smooth, glabrous, 
ochraceous, bluish green where bruised. 

Spore deposit ochroleucous (Murrill). Spores from sections 7.5-9 
X 6-7 J.l, ellipsoid, with a distinct plage typically hyaline in Melzer's; 
ornamentation in the form of a nearly complete to broken reticulum, 
some short ridges and isolated warts also present, prominences 
+ 0.5 J.l high. 

Basidia 35-42 X 8-11 J.l, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
absent; pseudocystidia scattered, refractive, filamentous to aciculate, 
embedded. Cheilocystidia 18-28 X 3-5 J.l, aciculate, embedded, scat
tered. Gill trama lacking rosettes; lactifers ochraceous to golden in 
KOH; in Melzer's copious, amber or paler globules present in the 
mount. Pileus trama heteromerous, lactifers ochraceous to golden in 
KOH. Pileus cuticle a thick ixocutis; slime soluble in KOH but per
sistent in Melzer's. No hyphal incrustations observed in any mount. 
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Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On the ground under hard
woods, especially red oak, fall to early winter, Florida. Type F19250, 
Orange Lake, Marion County, Florida, December 7, 1941, Murrill 
(FLAS). 

Observations.-Previously (1960) we referred Murrill's taxon to 
L. pseudodeliciosus as a synonym. For further comment see var. 
pseudodeliciosus. 

Material cited.-FLORIDA: Murrill F-19250, Orange Lake, 
Marion County, December 7, 1941 (type, FLAS), (TENN 16192, 
18461). 

8. Lactarius chelidonium Peck 

Ann. Rep. N.Y. State Mus. 24: 74, 1872 

var. cheli40nium 

Illus. Brittonia 12; pI. 10. PI. 4; figs. 8-9. 

"Pileus fleshy, firm, centrally depressed, smooth, slightly viscid, 
of a grayish green color with blue and yellow tints and a few narrow 
zones on the margin; lamellae close, narrow, forked and wavy at the 
base, sometimes anastomosing, grayish yellow; stem short, subequal, 

1 
smooth, hollow, colored like the pileus; spores yellowish, 3000 in 
diameter. 

"Plant 2' high, pileus 2' broad, stem 4"-6" thick. Sandy soil 
about pine trees. Saratoga, October. 

"Taste mild, milk sparse, of a yellowish color resembling the 
juice of Celendine or the liquid secreted from the mouth of grass
hoppers. The flesh when wounded is at first stained with a color like 
the milk, then changes to blue and finally to green. Closely allied to 
L. deliciosus, from which it differs in its more narrow lamellae, 
differently colored milk, smaller spores etc." 

Hesler's data on the microscopic characters of the type follow: 
Spores 8-10 X 6-7 fl, ellipsoid, reticulate-verrucose; reticulum moder
ately conspicuous, a few fine lines also present; prominences 0.3-0.5 fl 

high; pleurocystidia near edges of gills subfusoid to clavate, scattered, 
44-63 X 4-6(8) fl. Cheilocystidia 32-40 X 4-8 fl, fusoid to clavate or 
ventricose; gill trama of irregular cells; epicutis of pileus a gelatinous 
zone 110-200 fl thick; lactifers brown, 4-8 fl thick. 

ObservatiollS.-For a discussion of this species see var. chelido
nioides. It is apparent to us, now, that Peck's species has been gen
erally misidentified since Peck's time, which has led to much confusion 
in regard to it and L. deliciosus. Peck (l885) stated the taste to be 
mild. 
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Material cited.-ALABAMA: Burlingham, Lact. N. Am. Fasc. II, 
no. 49 (MICH, NY); MICHIGAN: Ammirati 4560 (MICH); Potter 
13187 (MICH); NEW YORK: Peck, Saratoga (type, NYS); TEN
NESSEE: Hesler 10090, 22473, 23794, 24581, 24587, 24948, 25004, 
35374; WISCONSIN: Hatcher (TENN 25192). 

8a. Lactarius chelidonium vaL cheilidonioides (Smith) 
comb. nov. 

Lactarius chelidonioides Smith, Brittonia 12: 127, 1960. 

lllus. Hesler and Smith, Brittonia 12, pI. 13. PI. 5. 

Pileus 3-8 em broad, plano-depressed, expanding to shallowly 
infundibuliform, glabrous, viscid, soon dry, azonate to slightly zonate, 
the surface often mottled with watery spots, when young the color a 
sordid azure-blue with dingy orange-brown areas or zones soon be
coming evident, the blue gradually fading, in age the color a muddy 
orange-brown or dull reddish brown (about as in old caps of L. 
rubrilacteus), readily staining green and at times dingy olive. Context 
azure-blue in the upper half, paler to dingy yellowish near the gills, 
with a dingy yellowish brown line above the gills, in age azure-blue 
throughout except for the line above the gills; odor subnauseous, 
like that of Morchella esculenta, taste tardily and slightly peppery. 
Latex dingy yellow to yellow-brown, scanty. 

Lamellae decurrent, narrow, crowded, dull dingy yellowish to 
"tawny-olive" (yellow-brown) but soon stained green, or in old caps 
olive-buff overall and stained darker green in places. 

Stipe 3-6(8) em long, 10-25 mm thick at apex, equal or enlarged 
below, colored about like the cap except that the base is paler and 
more dingy yellowish orange, hollow, pallid within, cortex dingy pale 
yellow-brown from the latex, or in age dingy yellowish orange, surface 
naked and dry. 

Spore deposit pale buff. Spores 7-9 X 5-6.5(7) fJ., ellipsoid with 
an oblique sterigmal appendage; ornamentation of a few heavy bands, 
prominences 0.5-1.0 fJ. high, bands giving off short or long irregular 
branches and these not organized into a reticulum or only a broken 
one, isolated warts and lines also present. 

Basidia 4-spored, 40-60 X 8-10 fJ. when sporulating, clavate, 
hyaline in KOH. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia absent, or present near 
the gill edges, 30-37 X 4-6 fJ. or 54-83 X 5-14 fJ. (macrocystidia), 
ventricose; pseudocystidia filamentous or subcapitate, 2-5 fJ. broad. 
Cheilocystidia 22-43 X 4-7 fJ., scattered, ventricose or awl-shaped to 
narrowly fusoid-ventricose with acute apex, content refractive in 
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KOH. Gill trama of interwoven to subparallel hyphae and lactifers, 
with some sphaerocysts present in the half toward the pileus. Trama 
of pileus with rosettes; lactifers prominent. Pileus cuticle an ixocutis 
of narrow gelatinous hyaline appressed hyphae. Stipe cuticle of 
dry hyphae or in some sections the hyphae refractive as revived in 
KOH. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.~On soil, in coniferous forests, 
especially under pine, Michigan, August through October. 

Observations. -This variant has been under observation since 1951 
in a local plantation of white pine. It was observed in quantity in 1959 
and for several years thereafter, but has not appeared, to Smith's 
knowledge, during the last four years. The 1959 material showed 
conclusively that the muddy yellow to brownish latex, blue context of 
pileus, and Morchella-like odor were characteristic. The color of the 
context was observed at all stages from buttons I cm in diameter 
to the largest caps, and it became !l1ore intense and widespread up to 
maturity. In old caps the color has faded out to grayish pallid. 

In 1885 (p. 116) Peck described the latex as "saffron yellow" for 
L. chelidonium and it is this color which Burlingham (1908) empha
sized, no doubt because of the species epithet used by Peck. However, 
the latex as described by Peck (l872b) is very close in color to that of 
L. chelidonioides-the saliva of grasshoppers! It seems evident to us 
that in L. chelidonium the latex is brighter yellow at first before 
becoming a pale tobacco brown (dingy brown), and that the color 
change to blue of the pilear context is independent of the change to 
green and not part of the same change as has been assumed since 
the time of Peck. There is a change to blue overall which is not 
localized. The change to green is usually the result of injury. These 
considerations led us to reevaluate L. chelidonioides as a species. It 
differs from L. chelidonium var. chelidonium in having a slightly 
acrid (peppery) taste, it has the odor of Morchella esculenta, and a 
duller colored latex in its initial stages (young basidiocarps). There is 
also a possible difference in the height of the prominences of the 
spore ornamentation (0.5-1 IJ. for chelidonioides as compared to 0.3-0.5 
IJ. for chelidonium) but we have no spores from a deposit of the latter. 
For these reasons we now reduce L. chelidonioides to varietal status 
under L. chelidonium. 

Material cited.-MASSACHUSETTS: Bigelow 17578 (MASS); 
Smith 67271; MICHIGAN: Hoseney 1118, 1120, 1123, 1131, 1132 
(all MICH); Smith 62026 (type, MICH), 64441,66406. 

9. Lactarius salmonicolor Heim & Leclair 

Rev. Mycol. (Paris) 18: 221. 1953 
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Lactarius salmoneus Heim & Leclair, Rev. Mycol. (Paris) 15: 79. 1950 (non Lactarius sal
moneus Peck, 1898). 

Lactarius subsalmoneus Pouzar, Ceskft Mykol. 8: 44. 1954. 

Pileus large, up to 15-18 cm in diam., thick and fleshy, at first 
convex-depressed and the margin inrolled, when fully expanded 
broadly funnel-shaped with the margin spreading and at times very 
irregular or lobed to wavy and slightly radially wrinkled, yellow with 
no trace of red or green (varying from pale coffee cream to honey
yellow, and close to bright rose-salmon, more intense on the disc but 
at times very pale there also), zonation weak, more distinct near the 
margin, of narrow bands more distinctly colored than the background, 
viscid, often lubricous to the touch when faded, pellicle readily separ
able at the margin, less so over the disc. Context for the most part 
cream-white, unchanging, except next to the gills where it is orange, 
in dry specimens fine orange spots sprinkle the cut surface; odor 
agreeable, recalling that of Russula pseudo integra and at the same 
time of resin; taste mild but slightly disagreeable, then slightly bitter, 
not at all agreeable after cooking. Latex orange, very abundant and 
mild, unchanging. 

Lamellae decurrent by a tooth, bright golden-yellow and con
colorous with stipe at first, becoming paler, yellow at the periphery 
(near cap margin?), more lemon than golden as the stipe is approached 
and finally with more rose color, rarely with pale green or gray-green 
stains or spots in the area near the stipe and at bases of the lamellae, 
edges entire, concolorous, rather crowded, scarcely broad, forked at or 
near the point of attachment. 

Stipe 4-6 cm long, 12-20(35) mm thick, concolorous with or 
brighter than the pileus (tawny-orange over most of the surface), 
central or slightly eccentric, regular, robust, equal to slightly ventri
cose, at times radicating slightly, with a cavernous interior, glabrous, 
regulose to creased, scrobiculate, the spots oval to elongate longi
tudinally to the stipe axis (0.5-1.5 cm. long), bright orange-red, orange 
hairs connecting stipe to a mycelium of the same color. 

Spores 9.3-13 X 6.6-7.7 J-l. (including ornamentation), ovoid to 
subcylindric; ornamented with an incomplete amyloid reticulum both 
variable and complex, both heavy and fine lines present along with 
some isolated warts, the elements in only a moderately dense arrange
ment (see figures with the original description). 

Basidia 40-52 X 9-9.5 J-l. (sterigmata included), clavate-elongate, 
4-spored. Cystidia up to 75 J-l. long, 7-9.5 J-l. wide, numerous, often 
prominently projecting, fusiform-cylindric, awl-shaped at apex, with 
numerous refractive globules in the interior. Epicutis of pileus a thick 
(about 250 J-l.) layer of narrow (1.5-5.2 J-l. in diameter) hyphae 
dispersed in a gelatinous substance; cuticle of stipe also an ixocutis. 
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Habit. habitat. and distribution.-In groups of numerous indi
viduals cespitose to gregarious in moist grassy soil of the siliceous 
clay type, under Norway spruce, also under Abies. October to N 0-

vember, France; also in Mexico. No type designated. 
Observations.-Heim and Leclair comment that as an edible 

species this one is very inferior to L. deliciosus. Neuhoff (1956: 126, 
as L. subsalmoneus Pouzar) gives a critical account of Heim's species 
and points out that in his opinion the concept must be enlarged to 
include basidiocarps having green stains on the fruit body generally. 
Heim (Rev. Mycol. [Paris] 18: 221-24. 1953) reports L. salmonicolor 
from Mexico. In the description above, translated from that of Heim 
and Leclair, it should be noted that green stains on the gills are 
mentioned by them, but obviously were not prominent. This is the 
situation encountered in Smith 87148-see the following description. 

We have studied a collection (Heim 52-184) from the type sta
tion in France. In it the cuticle of both the pileus and stipe is an 
ixocutis. The spores measured 8-11.5 X 6.5-8 11, and the prominences 
of the ornamentation were 0.3-0.5 11 high; pleurocystidia (macrocys
tidia) 64-76 X 6.5-8 X were present and subclavate to cylindric, which 
indicates to us that they were young. 

In Smith 87148 a number of characters deviate somewhat from 
those in the original description of Heim and Leclair so we append 
Smith's observations in full. The characters which cause us to place 
87148 in L. sa/monicolor are the crowded lamellae, slimy pileus, 
cauloixocutis (present on Heim's collection and Smith's), size and 
ornamentation of the spores, general tendency not to stain green 
significantly, and the slow stain to wine-red on cut surfaces (see 
Neuhoff 1956, p. 127). Also, Neuhotrs painting of the above species 
excellently portrays the Bex material. 

Description of Smith 87148: Pileus 6-15 cm broad, convex
depressed, nearly plane, or finally + plano-depressed, glabrous, slimy
viscid, pale to bright orange (color as in L. thvinos), azonate to faintly 
zonate, scarcely any green stain developed (in 5 hrs). Context buffy 
pallid where not orange from latex; taste tardily acrid, odor none. 
Latex abundant, cadmium-orange, slowly becoming cadmium-red and 
finally brownish vinaceous-red on injured areas. 

Lamellae pale cadmium-orange to paler but a salmon tint show
ing, narrow, crowded, decurrent. 

Stipe 2-5 cm long, 1-2.5 cm thick, equal, hollow, fragile, broken 
areas violet-brown (no green stains developed), surface dry to the 
touch (when pileus was slimy), weakly or not at all scrobiculate. 

Spore deposit pale yellow. Spores (from a deposit) 7.5-9 (10.5) 
X 6-7.5 (8) 11, broadly ellipsoid, with a small plage + amyloid; orna
mentation of branching ridges, unbranched short ridges and some 
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isolated warts together not forming a reticulum or at most a broken 
reticulum; prominences + 0.5 J.l high. 

Basidia 52-60 X 9-12 J.l, 4-spored (possibly some 2-spored). 
Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia prominent, 60-90 X 7.5-9 J.l, fusoid, 
apices acute, content evenly refractive (in KOH), becoming granular 
on standing in KOH at times; pseudocystidia scattered, filamentous, 
refractive. Cheilocystidia 20-60 X 5-7.5 J.l, fusoid, apices acute. Gill 
trama interwoven, inflated cells present but no rosettes seen, lacti
fers abundant, dull orange in KOH. Pileus trama with nests of 
sphaerocysts and abundant orange lactifers. Pileus cuticle a thick 
ixocutis of septate branching hyphae 3-6 J.l wide and in a slime matrix, 
in Melzer's mounts occur numerous globules 10-150 J.l or more in diam. 
Stipe cortex with numerous rosettes, lactifers numerous. Stipe cuticle 
an ixotrichoderm to an ixolattice + 100 J.l thick (in KOH), slime KOH 
soluble. 

Scattered to gregarious under spruce, above Bex, Switzerland, Au
gust, 26, 1976, Smith 87148, and Smith 87248, August 31, 1976, near 
Bulle, Switzerland. 

to. Lactarius thyinos Smith 

Brittonia 12: 135. 1960 

lIlus. Brittonia 12, pI. 13 upper fig. Pl. 9, figs. 12, 13,205. 

Pileus 3-9 cm broad, convex at first, the disc soon depressed 
and in age the pileus broadly infundibuliform, the margin spreading 
or arched; viscid when fresh to thinly slimy, glabrous, zonate, zones 
carrot-orange ("zinc-orange" to "ochraceous-salmon" or "salmon
orange") alternating with pallid yellow ("light ochraceous-buff") zones, 
in age weathering to grayish. Context thin, odor faintly fragrant, 
taste mild; where cut orange-buff, in base of stipe staining slowly to 
vinaceous-red. Latex "mikado-orange" (cadmium-orange) slowly 
staining tissues (especially base of stipe) vinaceous-red; no stains to 
green evident anywhere. 

Lamellae broadly ad nate to decurrent, close at first, subdistant 
when mature, 1-3 tiers of lamellulae, at first bright "ochraceous
salmon," gradually paler orange, injured areas staining "vinaceous
brown" to "dark vinaceous-brown" (dull red), not staining green at 
any stage. 

Stipe 4-8 cm long, 8-20(35) mm thick, equal or enlarged downward, 
hollow, fragile; surface when young and fresh covered with a thin 
layer of slime but soon dry, often with a whitish sheen especially 
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above, concolorous with lamellae or paler, slowly staining dull 
vinaceous-red to vinaceous-brown where cut. 

Macrochemical tests.-KOH (2.5 percent and 30 percent), NH40H, 
and FeS04 all negative. 

Spore deposit pale yellow ("warm buff"). Spores 9-12 X 7.5-9 }l, 

subglobose to broadly ellipsoid; plage distinct and often coated thinly 
with amyloid material; ornamentation forming a partial to broken 
reticulum with some isolated ridges and warts in addition, some 
"fishbone" lines also present; prominences 0.5-0.7 }l high. 

Basidia 4-spored (rarely 2-spored), 34-52(60) X 10-12 J.L, clavate, 
thin-walled, hyaline in KOH. Basidioles numerous. Pleurocystidia: 
macrocystidia 52-96 X 4-9 J.L, scattered to numerous, more numerous 
near gill edge, elongate-fusoid to subclavate, apex + pointed finally, 
projecting 15-40 J.L, the content refractive-granular in KOH, walls 
thin, smooth; pseudocystidia as scattered filaments embedded in 
hymenium, their content refractive.. Cheilocystidia 40-62 X 5-9 }l, 

scattered, elongate, fusoid to aciculate. Gill trama with a hetero
merous mediostratum and also many brownish refractive lactiferous 
hyphae. SUbhymenium a tangled mass of narrow filaments giving in 
sections the appearance of a cellular tissue because of the cut ends of 
the hyphae. Pileus cuticle an ixocutis + 300 J.L thick, with lactiferous 
hyphae intermingled. Trama heteromerous and with numerous lacti
fers. Stipe cuticle with a very distinct ixocutis (about 30-50 J.L thick 
as revived). 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Scattered to gregarious in 
woods of Thuja and in cold Thuja bogs and swamps, summer and fall 
common; Vermont, New York, and Michigan in the United States; 
and in Canada, Nova Scotia, Ontario, and Quebec. 

Observations.-In a restudy of the type, two discordant basidio
carps were found. These had the microscopic characters of "L. de
liciosus sensu lato" and were, apparently, the source of the statement 
in the original description that green stains developed on the basidio
carps of L. thyinos. N. S. Weber studied numerous collections from 
the same general locality during 1974 (Weber 4019, 4036, 4036a, 4069, 
4127,4128,4129,4147,4203). All of these lacked green or olive at any 
stage and all showed the vinaceous-brown stains. The collections as 
dried are almost exact duplicates of the type. L. thyinos is distinct 
by virtue of the long-pointed macrocystidia, large spores, subdistant 
gills at maturity, cadmium-orange latex and thinly (but distinctly) 
slimy pileus and stipe. It appears to be very close to L. salmonicolor 
in which the lamellae are crowded, and the spore ornamentation is 
less of a reticulum than in L. thyinos. The habitats of the two are very 
different. The large spores, macrocystidia and distinct ixocutis of the 
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stipe along with the absence or near absence of green stains, seem suffi
cient for placing L. thyinos and L. salmonic%r in the same stirps. 

Material cited.--MICHIGAN: Ammirati 2247, 3635, 4645 (all 
MICH); Nimke 613 (MICH); Shaffer 3697, 3698 (MICH); Smith 22078, 
22110,22103,22150 (type, MICH), 33278, 37004, 50927, 74521,84546, 
84746, 84848; Weber 4017, 4019, 4036, 4036a, 4069,4127,4128,4129, 
4147, 4203 (all MICH); VERMONT: Burlingham, Lact. N. Am. Fasc. 
I, no. 21 (as L. deliciosa) (MICH). 

Canada. NOVA SCOTIA: Harrison 11700, 11766, 12007 (all 
MICH); ONTARIO: DAOM 7037, 10505, 11476, 11887, 27090; Mal
loch 18-8-74/8 (TRTC); Smith 4144; QUEBEC: DAOM 8607; Smith 
77209. 

11. Lactarius deliciosus (Fr.) S. F. Gray 

Nat. Arr. Brit. PIs. I: 624. 1821 

Agaricus deliciosus Fr.. Syst. M yeo!. I: 67. 1821. 

var. deliciosus 

Pileus 5-14 cm broad, at first broadly convex with a depressed 
disc; with strongly inrolled margin, densely pruinose but becoming 
naked; in age pileus broadly infundibuliform and margin undulating. 
surface when moist slimy-viscid, dried showing a very heavy ftesh
reddish pruina and beneath this delicately reticulate, otherwise naked; 
colors orange-fulvous but toned vinaceous-brown to salmon from pruina 
and zonate with 3-6 distinct orange-rusty 1-3 mm broad zones at times 
formed from fused spots, when fresh with the color of L. torminosus, 
dry (faded 7) recalling L. chrysorheus or L. insulsus, but colors often 
more dingy, with green stains near margin, sometimes with some 
glazed leather-brown, isabella, or gray-brown water-spots. Context 
rigid at first, later fragile, cream-yellow (in pileus), with a slight fruity 
odor, in 20 minutes turning bright green in FeS04. Latex mild (a 
trace of bitter), orange at first, on cut surfaces soon cadmium-orange, 
slowly fading to orange-yellow and finally gray-green, injured areas 
of stipe and gills becoming gray-green. 

Lamellae crowded, adnate-decurrent, narrow, pale orange-yellow 
to ocher-orange (lacking a cadmium sheen), dull green where injured. 

Stipe 3-7 cm long, 1-2.5 cm thick, ± equal or pinched off at 
base, stuffed, cortex 1-2 mm thick, soon hollow, brittle, with appressed 
white mycelium at base, distinctly pruinose, often scrobiculate with 
darker glazed depressed areas, paler at apex, sparingly stained green. 

Spore deposit bright cream color (E to near F), at first with a 
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flesh tone. Spores 7-9 X 6-7 /-L, with minute warts and bands forming a 
partial reticulum. 

Basidia 36-45 X 8-9 /-L, 4-spored. Cystidia sparse, aciculate, 40-50 
X 4-6 /-L. Epicutis of pileus over 30 /-L thick (an ixocutis), the hyphae 
2-3.5 /-L wide. 

Habit. habitat. and distribution.-Under conifers, especially pine, 
late summer and fall, Europe. 

Observations.-The above description is translated and condensed 
from Neuhoff (1956). We are provisionally accepting this as applying 
to var. deliciosus. The first step toward the stabilization of the infra
species nomenclature of L. deliciosus will be designation of a type for 
the species and the publication of a complete account of it. Neuhoffs 
account is very close to our (l960a) concept, but we now believe that 
the collection Smith 24107 on which it was based is al:tually L. de
Iiciosus var. areo/atus. In Europe, L. deliciosus as a species has been 
"fractionated" to the degree that. there appears to be no concept 
generally accepted to which the name var. deliciosus can be attached 
unless it is the account of Neuhoff. We have tried to approach the 
pro blem here in North America by describing the variants we could 
recognize, and, like the Europeans, apparently, we have also arrived 
at the point of not having a clear concept of the type variety. It seems 
that as we paid more attention to delayed changes in color, the more 
we have found that nearly all North American variants slowly stain 
dark red when cut, especially at the base of the stipe. In future studies 
it will be important to standardize record taking to the end that the 
data given in the descriptions can be effectively compared. We have 
failed to get positive FeS04 reactions in most of the L. deliciosus 
variants and have none answering the description of Neuhoff. On this 
basis we do not have var. deliciosus sensu Neuhoff, but we did not 
keep a record of the lapse of time between the application of the 
chemical and read ing the result. Under these circumstances, the best 
we can expect to do here is to place on record the variants we have 
been able to recognize. Like all of our predecessors, we have at 
times, apparently, obtained mixed collections. The fruiting habits of 
this species favor this because of the scattered distribution of the 
basidiocarps in most fruitings. These could be coming from a single 
mycelium or several; the collector has no way of being sure. To say 
that the species is variable is an understatement. 

11a. Lactarius deliciosus var. areolatus A. H. Smith 

Brittonia 12: 135. 1960a 

Illus. Brittonia 12, pI. II, upper figure. PI. 10; figs. 19-22, 204. 
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Pileus S-IS cm broad, convex becoming convex-depressed to + 
plano-depressed, or broadly infundibuliform in age, glabrous and 
shining, thinly slimy to merely viscid and soon becoming dry to the 
touch, surface finally becoming areolate-scaly; color variable (pale car
rot color to dull carrot-red or dull vinaceous-red to vinaceous-brown), 
often sordid in age as the olive-staining becomes apparent, zonate 
to azonate, typically soon stained (where injured) or flushed dull 
green to olive. Context thick, firm-brittle, pale orange buff or redder, 
very slowly staining dark red to vinaceous-red or purplish, taste mild 
becoming bitterish to + acrid, odor slight to + Morchella-like. Latex 
carrot color (from cadmium-orange to a duller tone), staining cut sur
faces purplish red (vinaceous-red) slowly, often very scanty. 

Lamellae ad nate to decurrent, narrow to moderately broad, close, 
orange but soon stained as indicated above, finally entirely green in 
age. 

Stipe 2-S (6) cm long, 1-3 cm thick, + equal, soon hollow, pallid 
within, surface dry and dull, pruinose at first, about concolorous with 
the lamellae and staining like them. 

Spore deposit pinkish buff. Spores (7) 8.S-11 (12) X 6-8.S jl, 

broadly ellipsoid; plage fairly distinct; ornamentation in the form of a 
+ heavily amyloid system of bands often widely spaced to form a 
broken to partial reticulum, prominences + 0.3-0.S jl high. 

Basidia 42-S4 X 9-12 jl, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
none (occasionally "cheilocystidia" near the edge); pseudocystidia 
numerous, filamentous, crooked. Cheilocystidia 2S-44 X 2.S-4 (6) jl, 

narrowly fusoid-ventricose to aciculate, abundant. Gill trama at least 
in some heteromerous but rosettes small and widely spaced; lactifers 
broad (S-12 jl), yellow to brownish in KOH and widely spaced. Pileus 
trama heteromerous, lactifers prominent (as in the gill trama). Cuticle 
of pileus a distinct ixocutis with some lactifers included. Stipe cuticle 
of dry repent hyphae, surface of the layer bearing a thin turf (or 
tufts) of caulocystidia, these 18-60 X 2-S jl, more or less cylindric. 
Rosettes present in the cortex of the stipe. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Scattered to gregarious under 
mixed conifers, Alaska, Colorado, Idaho, New Mexico, and Wyoming. 

Observations.-Since the publication of L. deliciosus var. areolatus 
in 1960, we have continued our study of it and have found it to be the 
common variant of the L. deliciosus group in the West during some 
seasons at least, and we now regard the areolate condition of the cap 
in age as a nongenetically controlled one, and one most likely result
ing from drying in the conditions of low humidity prevailing so much 
of the time in central Idaho and Colorado. In Smith 69963 from 20-mile 
Creek at Upper Payette Lakes, Valley County, Idaho, Smith found 
what appears to be unweathered normally developing basidiocarps. 
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Macrocystidia were not present in the hymenium, the spores were pale 
pinkish buff, green stains developed variously on the basidiocarp, 
and the pilei were thinly viscid and smooth, the taste was mild slowly 
becoming slightly bitter, and a Morchella esculenta-like odor was 
noted. The lamellae were crowded, vinaceous-orange to carrot color 
and stained slowly to dull purplish red and finally copper-green when 
cut. A similar red stain developed where the stipe was cut. The spores 
measured (8) 9-10 (II) X 6-7 (8) J.L and showed a low partial reticulum 
with prominences about 0.4 J.L high. The stipe was dry. 

We also have specimens from Alaska: Wells-Kempton 8/5/65 no. 
10 and 7-29-70 (no. 4539, new series). In both the latex changed to 
dark wine-red slowly, also, the large spores (8-10.5 X 5-7.5 J.L) and 
the lack of distinct macrocystidia (pseudocystidia are present), were 
features of these collections. They also emphasized a bitterish taste in 
8-5-65 no. 10. Wells & Kempton noted that FeS04 KOH, ammonia, 
and phenol all give negative reactions on the context. The dried 
pilei showed some tendency for the' cuticle to check in the form of + 
distinct flat squamules or areolae. These data, to us, clearly add up 
to the conclusion that this American variant is amply distinct from 
L. deliciosus var. piceus which has well-developed macrocystidia and 
a different pattern of pigmentation from youth to age. 

A further variation we have noted is that on the basidiocarps de
veloping in the sun at the edge of a woods, the pilei fade rapidly to 
yellowish flushed with green and are azonate. Smith 82754 is an 
example. In such specimens the ixocutis is to be found only in patches 
-a condition indicating a progression toward becoming areolate. 
Spores from a deposit, and those taken from the gills of the dried 
specimens, measured 8-10.5 X 6-7.5 J.L and 7-9 (10) X 5.5-6.5 J.L re
spectively. The shape in both was subglobose to broadly ellipsoid. 
Since taste varies with the age of the basidiocarps, and these often 
expand very slowly in our mountain conifer forests, we do not place 
particular taxonomic significance on the variations we have found. 
The same may be said for the color of the pileus-vinaceous-brown to 
carrot-red or, in exposed situations, orange-buff. 

A feature of all the collections of the variants of L. deliciosus is 
that as revived in Melzer's large yellow to dull orange globules are 
present in the mounts much as described for Rhizopogon by Smith 
(Smith & Zeller, 1966). In fact, the formati<?n of these globules (often 
up to 100 J.L wide and + amoeboid in shape) is a feature of the sub
genus. These tend to dissolve slowly in Melzer's, often disappearing 
if the slide stands overnight. 

This variant is very abundant throughout the Rocky Mountains 
and the field character most frequently mentioned by collectors is 
the difficulty of demonstrating any latex at all. Cut surfaces show 
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cadmium-orange as spots apparently where lactifers have been cut. 
The spore size, if numerous collections are compared, will be found to 
be 8-10 X 6.5-8 jl, 9-11 X 7-8.5 /J., 7-9(10) X 6-7.5 /J., but always the 
spores are broadly ellipsoid. Although the variant grows in dry regions, 
the habitats are typically moist, along streams, on seepage areas, etc. 

Material cited.-ALASKA: Wells-Kempton 8/5/65 - no. 10,4539 
(all MICH); COLORADO: Denver Bot. Gard. 3573, 5011, 5060 (all 
M ICH); Smith 84891 b, 84949, 84950, 84950a & b, 84974, 85010; 
IDAHO: Smith 46893, 46914 (type, MICH), 59085, 81941, 81947, 
82754; NEW MEXICO: Barrows 1345 (MICH); OREGON: Smith 
21407; WYOMING: McKnight 10584, 10630 (all BPJ); Solheim 5042, 5065, 
5112,5118,5147,5392,6222 (all MICH). 

llb. Lactarius deIiciosus var. deterrimus (Groger) comb. nov. 

Laclarius delerrimus Groger, Westfa!' Pilzbriefe 7: 10. 1968. 

Illus. Fig. 202. 

Pileus (3) 8-13 cm broad, convex to convex-depressed, + plano
depressed in age, viscid, glabrous, subzonate to azonate, "apricot
buff," "apricot-orange," or "ochraceous-salmon" (pale orange-buff or 
with a salmon tint), duller in age, at times with a sheen, slowly 
staining greenish (+ "Isabella color" or greener). Context fragile, 
pallid, becoming + "pinkish cinnamon" in age, soon staining purplish 
vinaceous above the lamellae, odor mild, taste in young caps + acrid, 
in old ones mild or practically so. Latex bright orange at first, staining 
cut surface purplish vinaceous then dull green, moderately abundant. 

Lamellae close, many tiers of lamellulae present, narrow to 
moderately broad, adnate to decurrent, not showing an appreciable 
number forking, "orange-buff' singly, "capucine orange" in mass 
(brighter), staining reddish vinaceous then dull dark green where 
injured. 

Stipe 2.5-7 cm long, 1.5-2.5 cm thick, equal to tapered down
ward, moderately fragile, becoming hollow; surface moist to scarcely 
lubricous (but not viscid), about concolorous with pileus, not scrobicu
late (but it may be slightly pitted to uneven), staining reddish vinaceous 
where cut. 

Spore deposit pale buff. Spores (from gills) 7.5-9 X 6-7 /J.; broadly 
ellipsoid, plage lacking diffusely distributed amyloid material; orna
mented with a partial or broken reticulum with additional isolated warts 
and ridges; prominences 0.5-0.8 /J. high. 

Basidia 45-50 X 9-11 /J., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
absent or a few similar to cheilocystidia near the edge, 35-50 (65) X 
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3-6 /-1, aciculate: pseudocystidia scattered, filamentous. Cheilocystidia 
30-40 X 3-6 /-1, aciculate, scattered. SUbhymenium becoming cellular, 
orange-buff in KOH, globules abundant in Melzer's mounts; trama 
proper lacking rosettes except for an occasional one near the pilear 
trama. Pileus trama heteromerous; lactifers orange to ochraceous. 
Pileus cuticle an ixocutis moderately well developed, lacking incrusta
tions and apparent-amyloid debris. Stipe cortex with rosettes; lactifers 
rusty orange in KOH. Stipe cuticle thin, not well developed, hyphae 
longitudinally arranged, no slime noted in KOH or Melzer's. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Scattered in cold wet conifer 
forests. 

Observations.-In keeping with our disposition of American 
variants of L. deliciosus as varieties, we here reduce Greger's species 
to that rank also. This at least gives a rational approach to the cluster
ing of minor variants around the type of the genus. Our description, 
however, is drawn from the American collections cited. In North 
America Pinus, Tsuga, Abies, and· Picea all occur in the habitat. On 
this basis we cannot claim a habitat restriction to one species of 
conifer for var. deterrimus. The latter, in the present work, is readily 
distinguished from L. salmonicolor and L. thyinos on spore size. 
L. thyinos, in addition, has a thinly slimy stipe when fresh, and a 
viscid layer of gelatinized hyphae is readily recognized under the 
microscope. Var. deterrimus lacks such a layer; it also lacks macrocys
tidia in the hymenium. Var. piceus has macrocystidia and also a red
der pileus. Var. areolatus has the large spores more or less as in 
L. thyinos but lacks a caulocuticle of gelatinized hyphae. Var. 
olivaceosordidus has medium-large spores, many of the lactifers have 
an amyloid content as revived in Melzer's, and the pileus often has a 
translucent striate margin. We wish to point out two things in relation 
to these varieties: (1) We expect intergrading collections to be found; 
and (2), in North America at least, habitat relationships, while 
constant in the broad sense-under conifers-will not be as sharp as 
indicated for Europe. 

Material cited.-MICHIGAN: Smith 78738, 78640, 80867, 80872, 
85437; Weber 4130,4146,4170,4173,4179 (all MICH). 

Europe. SWITZERLAND: Smith 80420, 87129, 87131. 

l1e. Laetarius deliciosus var. olivaceosordidus var. nov. 

Illus. PI. 11. 

Pileus 4-8 cm latus, demum late infundibuliform is, olivaceosor
didus, substriatus; latex sordide aurantiacus; sporae 8.5-10.5 X 6.5-8 
/-1; macrocystidia 42-63 X 3-5 /-1. Specimen typicum in Herbarium 
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University of Michigan conservatum est; legit prope Pacific City, 
Oregon, IS November 1972, Smith 83831. 

Pileus 4-8 cm broad, plano-convex, the margin incurved, soon 
depressed over the disc and in age broadly vase-shaped, margin 
naked, faintly translucent-striate, thinly viscid, soon dry, when young 
grayish with a yellowish undertone, or the latter varying to carrot 
color but soon overwashed olive to green, faintly zonate. Context 
thin, yellowish in mid portion, olive in the cuticle, orange near gills; 
odor slight, taste mild to very slowly slightly acrid. Latex scanty, a 
muddy carrot color (on stipe apex), taste mild. 

Lamellae carrot orange, becoming dingy yellow, close, narrow, 
decurrent. 

Stipe 3-5(7) cm long, 3-10(12) mm thick, slightly enlarged down
ward, cut apex bright orange in young basidiocarps, muddy orange in 
old ones, pith buff colored, surface dull reddish orange, dry or in wet 
weather slightly lubricous, soon washed with green + overall. 

Spores 8.5-10.5 X 6.5-8 Ii, subglobose to broadly ellipsoid; plage 
indistinct; ornamentation + heavy, of bands and crests forming a 
partial reticulum, the meshes often wide, some granules and warts 
present also, prominences + 0.5 Ii high. 

Basidia 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia scattered, em
bedded, 42-63 X 3-5 Ii, aciculate to filamentose (almost like pseudo
cystidia which are also present). Cheilocystidia similar to pleurocysti
dia. Gill trama with some of the lactifers with dark violet-brown to 
dark violet material (in Melzer's), no rosettes seen. Pileus trama heter
omerous. Pileus cuticle an ixocutis expanding into an ixolattice, the 
hyphae 1-3 Ii wide. Lactifers also present in layer. Dextrinoid particles 
absent but in Melzer's some yellow globules present in the mount. 
Stipe with a well-developed ixocutis (both in KOH and Melzer's) in 
places but gelatinization irregular. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious under Sitka spruce, 
Pacific City, Oregon, November IS, 1972, Smith 83831 (type). 

Observations.-The green to olive stains are a prominent feature 
of even young material in this variety. The dried basidiocarps are 
uniformly dingy orange-brown washed green. Only a slight tendency 
to become maroon-red on cut surfaces was noted. In Smith 79808 
from the same area, no reaction on the context was obtained with 
FeS04. The medium sized basidiocarps with a prominent green wash 
and the dull colors as dried are distinctive. The amyloid content of 
the lactifers generally is distinctive as an "herbarium" feature, but 
the ixocutis of the stipe appears to be unreliable. 

This variety appears to be close to var. deterrimus but in that 
variety the green tends to disappear as the basidiocarps mature whereas in 
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var. olivaceosordidus it becomes very pronounced and this is reflected in 
the dingy color of the dried specimens. The amyloid content of the 
lactiferous hyphae and the translucent-striate pileus margin appear to be 
further differentiating characters. The macrocystidia are abundant to rare 
and generally inconspicuous but filamentous pseudocystidia are very 
numerous. 

Material cited.-OREGON: Smith, November 9, 1972, 79808, 
83831 (type, MICH). 

lId. Lactarius deliciosus var. piceus F. Smotlacha 

Houby rouskate, Bayerova Botaniska 1912 

Illus. Figs. 7, 10, II. 

Pileus 4.5-11 cm broad, at first strongly convex, umbilicate when 
young, later depressed, margin incurved at first but markedly thin and 
soon elevated, very slightly grooved, color dull orange or orange-red, 
overlaid and almost obscured by pale green in button stages, becoming 
dull ( often pale) orange and greenish only at the center or in scattered 
areas, moist, at times obscurely zoned near margin, micaceous under a 
lens, with a mat of vitreous lines and innate fibrils. Context thin ex
cept on the disc, at first reddish carrot color beneath the surface, 
changing in about 15 minutes to dull dark red, finally stained green 
by the latex, taste acrid. Latex scanty, reddish carrot color, finally 
changing to green, scarcely acid in litmus paper, taste mild (Romag
nesi). Odor fruity but slight. 

Lamellae decurrent, arched, crowded (3 tiers of lamellulae), thin, 
narrow to broad (2.5-6 mm), intervenose, bright orange with tints of 
red, then dull orange, turning red where injured, finally green, edges 
even. 

Stipe 3-4.5(7) cm long, 10-20 mm thick, cylindric, slightly nar
rowed downward, becoming hollowed, the pith when present white, 
faintly rugulose, clear gray-green in buttons except for the rose-orange 
base, becoming reddish orange or orange and sometimes with scattered 
green spots, always with a narrow whitish pruinose band under the 
gills. 

Spore deposit dull cream color. Spores 7.5-9 X 6-7.5 /-L, often 
nearly oblong; ornamentation in the form of a wide-meshed, broken 
reticulum or the reticulum scarcely evident, prominences 0.2-0.4 /-L 

high. 
Basidia 44-57 X 8-10 /-L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 

40-70 X 3-5 /-L, fusoid or somewhat filamentous, more numerous near 
edges; pseudocsystidia filamentous. Cheilocystidia 33-40 X 4-6 /-L, simi-
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lar to pleurocystidia (macrocystidia). Pileus cuticle an ixocutis. Stipe 
cuticle of repent dry hyphae. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On fallen needles of Picea ex
celsa and moss, France, September 9, 1954. Shaffer' 4651, identified 
by Romagnesi, has spores 7.5-10 X 6-7 fJ.. The presence of macrocyst i
dia distinguishes this variety from var. areolatus. 

Observations.-Although we have not seen the material described 
by Smotlacha, we have through Dr. H. Romagnesi a copy of his origi
nal description (in the Czechoslovakian language, translated by Mrs. 
Lynn Elliott, Dept. of Romance Languages, the University of Ten
nessee, Knoxville, to whom we are indebted). 

From Romagnesi's description (Rev. Mycol. [Paris] 23: 263. 1958) 
of the pellicle one can assume that the cap becomes viscid when wet. 
Hence the variety is attached to L. deliciosus. Earlier (Hesler and 
Smith, 1960a), it was suspected that L. deliciosus var. piceus might be 
nearer to L. chelidonium. I n the latter the colors of the pileus are dif
ferent as is evidenced by our descriptions. Romagnesi also mentions 
that facial cystidia were very rare in his material. Our drawings of the 
cystidia are from American collections. 

Material cited.-CALIFORNIA: Smith 56219, 56106, 57031; 
Thiers 11066 (SFSC); IDAHO: Smith 54548, 70624, 76196, 77261, 
83035,83 ]68; WASHINGTON: Smith 39979,40072,40920. 



Subgenus PLINTHOGALUS (Burl.) Stat. nov. 

Lactaria group Plinthogalae Burl. Mem. Torrey Club 14: 83, 1908. 
Lactarius sect. Plinthogali (Burl.) Singer, Ann. Mycol. 40: 123. 1942. 

Pileus typically velvety to unpolished and dry (viscid in L. acris 
at first, and subviscid at times in L. subplinthogalus); colors typically 
blackish, fuscous, date-brown, alutaceous, dingy buff or dull white 
(never brightly colored); injured areas typically staining reddish cin
namon, vinaceous, red, reddish brown, lilac, or violaceous, but yel
low stains present in a few species; latex milk-white, rarely watery 
(clear) or brown when exuded, changing or unchanging or staining 
tissues one of the above mentioned colors; cuticle of pileus typically 
a trichoderm, less frequently a cellular layer with a turf above it (the 
two types intergrade), never a simple cutis or ixocutis; spore deposit 
white, pale buff, or rarely tinged pink or lavender; spore ornamenta
tion often prominent (elements 1-3 J.1. high-the highest in the genus). 

Type species: Lactarius lignyotus 

Observations.-Most of the macroscopic features generally used 
throughout the genus are of importance in this subgenus. We have, 
for instance, found that a color change on the context, among speci
mens of a large collection, is always identical among specimens of 
approximately the same age. Even the rate of change appears to be 
constant, the rate being slow in some taxa and rather rapid in others. 
However, in our taxonomic arrangement, we have tried to avoid using 
any character at a level where there could easily be various inter
pretations by different persons when the actual differences are slight. 
Thus, in the series of taxa which show a change to "red" we include 
all those changing to a reddish cinnamon, salmon color, or true red. 
Within the subgenus are found taxa lacking any color change on the 
context or latex, some in which the change is to violet, a few with a 
change to red and then later to brown, one in which the change is to 
brown directly, and those (the majority) in which the change is to 
some shade of lilac-pink to reddish. It must be remembered in using 
this character that in some the color change requires an hour or two, 
or even longer, to develop. Consequently, it is helpful when collecting 
to injure the context of the pileus or stipe, or the gills, at the time 
the collection is made. By the time the specimens are subjected to 
study at the laboratory, any color changes should have developed. 

99 
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One of the best places to observe them is at the base of the stipe, 
since this area may show a change sooner than other injured areas. 

Latex.-In a few species of this subgenus the latex is rather abun
dant. In most it is moderately abundant if the specimens are fresh, 
but in a few it is very scanty, much as in some of the variants around 
L. deliciosus. If the context turns red on bruising, it may be important 
to know whether the droplets are actually ever pinkish. In L. acris the 
latex is said to change to pinkish and we consider this as possibly an im
portant feature. For most species we do not have a sufficient number 
of observations on this character to establish its relative importance. 

Taste.-An important feature here, as in other Lactarii, is the 
taste of the raw basidiocarp, including both the taste of the context 
and that of the gills. Fresh specimens old enough to produce a spore 
print are the ones to test in order that there can be no doubt about 
the correlation of characters on the specimen tested. In most taxa in 
this group the taste is mild to bitter but in some it is peppery to 
acrid. It is difficult to evaluate the taxonomic value of this feature be
yond the fact that it is one which nearly everyone can detect if it is 
present, and this has undoubtedly influenced its use in the overall 
classification of species in the Russulaceae. Relatively few species 
in section Plinthogalus have an acrid taste whereas in section Fumosi 
it is more frequent. 

Gill spacing and width.-Spacing is generally designated as 
crowded, close, subdistant or distant, categories which are rather self
evident. In most species the spacing varies enough to encompass any 
two of these categories in sequence, i.e., crowded to close, close to 
subdistant, or subdistant to distant. The reader is referred to the 
plates and the descriptions for an application of the terms. In describ
ing gill spacing, it is important to have freshly matured specimens as 
the gills may be close when the pileus is young, but distant when it is 
mature. We have found gill spacing to be rather constant in given 
populations, but have refrained from arbitrarily using it as a species 
character (see L. subvellereus of section A/bali). The width of the gills 
can also be important taxonomically, but this feature is more difficult 
to interpret since the gills often continue to grow in width after spore 
production begins. Hence old specimens are needed to establish the 
endpoint of development. The width of the gill is interpreted in rela
tion to the size of the pileus so a simple measurement alone does 
not necessarily give a meaningful interpretation. A gill 8 mm wide 
could be narrow in a large cap and broad in a small one. Because of 
the difficulties with this feature we have emphasized it only in extreme 
cases. 

Color (pigmentation).-A character basic to the subgenus is the 
color of pileus and stipe. The range is from blackish brown in L. 
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lignyatus and others to + white in some members of the Furnasi, but 
the majority of taxa are in the fuscous to date-brown to smoky yellow
ish range. The pigment in most is in solution in the cell sap of the cuti
cular cells. In section Plinthagalus, the dissolved pigment is not readily 
destroyed by weak solutions of strong bases, as apparently happens 
in many species of section Furnasi. In the Furnasi there is a tendency 
among the paler species for the caulocystidia to be hyaline. In the 
section Plinthogalus there appears to be a much stronger tendency of 
the gills to have colored margins than in the Furnosi, a feature pos
sibly associated with the generally heavier pigmentation of the former 
group. Although the contrast between marginate and nonmarginate 
gills has been given importance in delimiting taxa at the species level 
among agarics, as in Mycena, we have not emphasized it to this 
extent in Lactarius. In the first place, in section Plingth oga Ius, the ob
vious aspect of most of the variants is that of the type species. In 
the second place, on variants with nonmarginate gills, in some speci
mens of a single fruiting, the gills 'are marginate a short distance in 
from the edge of the pileus or for a short distance near the stipe or 
both. Finally, on the variants with marginate gills, it is not unusual to 
find the color very faint and disappearing by maturity. This all indi
cates some degree of instability of the character in many of the vari
ants. Consequently, we have used colored gill edges in establishing 
taxa only when it is known to be constant and correlated with other 
distinctive features. 

Features of the surface of pileus and stipe.-The majority of the 
species have a dry pileus varying from unpolished to velvety, de
pending on the prominence of the turf elements forming the cuticle. 
In L. acris, however, the pileus is viscid when wet. As a rule the 
pileus is more velvety when young than in extreme age, but the sur
face in age is more likely to be rugulose to reticulate. The margin of 
the pileus may be variously sulcate to plicate, but is never truly translu
cent-striate. Although often conspicuous, we have not placed much sig
nificance on the markings of the pileus margin since they do not ap
pear to be constant. The best that can be said for them is that in large 
fruitings of certain species, some of the specimens nearly always 
show them. 

Spore deposits.-As in other sections of the genus, the color is 
from white to pale yellow or buff, rarely with an orange tint. Rarely 
does it have a pinkish to mauve tint. We never use black paper, 
or paper with any color in it at all for collecting the spores, since 
such use causes error in matching the color in a color chart. A number 
of species have pure white spores in a thick deposit, and, as in Rus
sula, we find this feature constant and reliable. However, we have 
abandoned the section Gerardii based upon it because so many spe-
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cies, in the genus as a whole, have a deposit color in the "twilight 
zone" between white and cream color. Neither have we given empha
sis to the different shades of yellow, as these can be observed for most 
of the species, but have distinguished between those with pale tan 
(near "pinkish buff") and those truly yellow ("warm buff') deposits. 
F or most Lactarii the spore deposit is between A and B of the Rus
sula scale and is not very useful as a taxonomic character. 

Spore shape and ornamentation.-These characters are both im
portant in this subgenus. In a few species the shape is definitely 
ellipsoid but in most it is globose to subglobose. Since in most species 
of the subgenus the ornamentation is distributed in the form of a 
broken to fairly complete reticulum, the height of the major promi
nences appears to be the most important taxonomic feature. For ex
ample, in species with white spore deposits the spores are more el
liptic than in other groups, and the ornamentation is lower (0.2-0.8 J,l). 

In a few species the prominences measure as high as 3 J,l, 1-2 J,l being 
common. In L. pterosporus, which probably has the highest spore 
ornamentation, no reticulum is present. The ornamentation over the 
plage area is usually greatly reduced and in some species the plage 
area (the "tache hilaire" of Heim) appears to be diffusely amyloid. 
Spores in some species show prominent spines where ridges or lines 
fuse or branch. Spore size in our descriptions, does not include the orna
mentation unless so indicated in the description. 

Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia.-Pleurocystidia are present in 
nearly all species, mostly as filamentous pseudocystidia. Macrocys
tidia are rarely found, and a problem often exists in interpreting 
structures which resemble monosporous basidia. If a spore is at
tached there is no problem, but if not, one cannot be sure he is 
viewing a monosporous basidium or a mucronate cystidium. Cheilo
cystidia are prominent in L. eburneus and L. subvernalis complexes 
and may be found in some abundance near the edge also. 

Dermal layers.-In the subgenus as a whole the cuticle of the 
pileus shows some striking differences, but within a section the dif
ferences are less pronounced and can be rather confusing. The basic 
structure is the trichoderm, i.e., more or less upright hyphae with cross 
walls and with the end cells often cystidioid and the lower cells con
siderably inflated. In extreme cases they may form a compact cellular 
layer. In species where the cuticle is a simple palisade of clavate cells, 
it may be debated as to whether or not it is a reduced or primitive 
trichoderm or a simple hymeniform layer arising from the pilear 
trama. Hyphal incrustations and! or apparent-amyloid particles have 
not been found in this subgenus. Their absence here, and the absence 
of macrocystidia on the faces of the gills generally, are important 
features of the subgenus. 
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Cau/oc)'stidia.-Usually these simply form a dense turf over the 
surface of the stipe and arise from an interwoven layer of narrow 
hyphae 2-3.5 p. wide which mayor may not be somewhat gelatinous 
in KOH. A cystidium is usually described as a single cell, but in the 
turf on many species can be found elements with a cross wall midway 
toward the apex, and in many elements the basal part may be divided 
into a number of short narrow cells. In a number of species these 
basal cells may inflate to the point of being isodiametric and 2-3 
times the original diameter. We regard this as an important taxonomic 
feature indicating the stipe cuticle is essentially trichodermal in origin. 
This also causes the cuticle of the stipe to have an apparent basal 
cellular region with a turf above it, a similar organization to the pileus 
cuticle in some instances. The shape and size of the caulocystidia 
furnish some striking contrasts, and we at first thought of using these 
for the delimitation of taxa (Smith and Hesler 1962), as for example 
the difference between the caulocystidia of L. lignyotus var. lignyotus 
and L. lignyotus var. hirtellus, but after the examination of many 
collections and taking all the variants of L. lignyotus into account, the 
picture was by no means clear. Several types of elements were regularly 
found on a single stipe. Also, there is considerable size variation in 
the elements from different parts of the stipe. In view of the results 
of our continued study we were convinced that the differences preVI
ously noted were not valid taxonomically in this subgenus. 

Sections of Subgenus PLINTHOGALUS 

I. Section Plinthoga/us: Pileus color blackish, blackish brown, 
dark olive-brown, dark fuligineous or dark to medium date-brown; 
pileus cuticle showing a brown intracellular dissolved pigment as seen 
in water mounts of fresh material, in KOH, or in Melzer's but in the 
latter medium it often coagulates. In most species the pilear tricho
derm is very well developed. 

Included species. L. aeris, L. atro-olivaceus, L. fallax var. fallax 
and var. cune%r, L. fuliginellus, L. fuliginosus, L. gerardii var. gerardii, 
and var. fagicola and var. subrubescens, L. lignyotellus, L. lignyo
fus, L. /uuisii, L. pelersenii, L. picinus, L. pseudogerardii, L. ptero
sporus, L. ruginosus, L. subgerardii, L. subtomentosus, and L. texensis. 

II. Section Fumosi, sect. nov.: Pileus albidus, fumosipallidus, pallide 
alutaceus, pallide fumosus vel fumosibrunneus, subargillaceus vel 
subspadiceus (non fuscus, atribrunneus vel fuscibrunneus). Typus: L. 
fumosus Pk. In this section the trichodermial structure of the pilear cuticle 
is often greatly "reduced" or not evident. 
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Included speCIes. L. eburneus var. eburneus and var. erVlnll, 
L. fumosus and variants, L. muscicola, L. pallid-olivaceus, L. sub
plinthogalus, L. sumstinei, L. subisabelinus var. subisabellinus and var. 
murrillianus, L. subvernalis var. subvernalis and var. albo-ochraceus 
and var. cokeri, L. west;;, L. xanthydrorheus. 

Observations.-For convenience the species are arranged in the 
order in which they are keyed out in the following key. In a broad sense 
certain stirpes stand out in this subgenus. Stirps Lignyotus, to which 
L. fallax var. fallax and var. concolor should be attached, and possibly 
L. picinus is one of these. Stirps Gerard;; would include the white-spored 
species; stirps Fuliginosus would include L. pterosporus, L. fuliginosus, 
and L. sumstinei. In stirps Eburneus we would include L. eburneus 
var. eburneus and var. ervin;; and L. subisabellinus var. subisabellinus 
and var. murrilianus, and L. sub vernalis with its varieties. This leaves a 
number of odd species as single-species stirps. 

There is no question but that there is a "continuum" between 
subgenus Lactifluus and subgenus Plinthogalus, and since the former 
connects up to other groups in Lactarius we are inclined to regard it 
as the group from which the Plinthogali evolved. The stirps Lignyotus 
seems to us to be the endpoint of an evolutionary line. Within the 
format of a key it was very difficult to separate section Plinthogalus 
from section Fumosi, so a synopsis is given instead and in the key to 
specIes an artificial arrangement is used and the descriptions fol
lowing it are arranged in the order in which the species occur in the 
key. 

Subgenus PLINTHOGALUS 

KEY TO SPECIES 

1. Spore ornamentation as a few heavy ridges (wings) ± encircling the spore and 
(l) 2-3 J.l high, no reticulum present ..................... L. pterosporus app.I 

I. Spore ornamentation lower than in above choice or if as high basically ± of 
a reticulum ....................................................... 2 

2. Latex brown when exuded, staining tissues brown; 
lamellae close .......................................... L. petersenii 

2. Latex milk-white to watery at first ................................. 3 
3. Freshly cut lamellae and/ or pilear context not staining reddish, lilac, violet 

or brown in an hour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 
3. Freshly cut lamellae or context staining reddish, lilac, violet, or brown, often 

slowly .......................................................... 15 
4. Taste of context, lamellae, or latex acrid (slowly and slightly 

in some) ...................................................... 5 
4. Taste of context, lamellae, or latex mild to bitterish or metallic (but 

not acrid) ..................................................... 9 
5. Gills close to subdistant ............................................. 6 
5. Gills distant at maturity ............................................. 7 
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6. Pileus dark gray-brown to smoky brown ................. " L. subgerardii 
6. Pileus white to pale avellaneous-isabelline .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. westii 

7. Latex becoming yellowish .............................. L. suhtomentosus 
7. Latex not as above ................................................. 8 

8. Spore ornamentation ± 2 /J. high . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. sumstinei 
8. Spore ornamentation 0.5-0.8 /J. high ............... L. gerardii var. gerardii 

9. Latex watery .................................................... 10 
9. Latex milk-white ................................................. II 

10. Latex quickly changing to or staining yellow ............ L. xanthydrorheus 
10. Latex unchanging ........................................ L. louisii 

II. Gill edges dark brown ............................................. 12 
II. Gill edges not differently colored than faces ............................ 13 

12. Pileus cuticle a poorly formed hymeniform layer of clavate to 
odd-shaped cells ......................................... L. texensis 

12. Pileus cuticle a well-defined trichodermium ................. L. lignyotellus 
13. Spore deposit white (Murrill) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. subisabellinus var. murrillianus 
13. Spore deposit yellowish ............................................ 14 

14. Pileus dark date-brown; spores 7.5-9 /J. ..................... L. muscicola 
14. Pileus pale buff ("pale pinkish buff");, spores 

6-7.5 (8) X 6-7 /J. .................... L. subisabellinus var. subisabellinus 
15. Spores 9-12 X 6.5-9 /J., ornamentation 0.2 /J. high; 

latex slowly becoming pale cinnamon ..................... L. pseudogerardii 
15. Not as above .................................................... 16 

16. Lamellae at maturity distant ..................................... 17 
16. Lamellae crowded to close or barely subdistant ...................... 22 

17. Spore deposit white; prominences of ornamentation 
0.3-0.5 /J. high .................................................... 18 

17. Spore deposit yellowish; ornamentation 0.7-2 /J. high ..................... 20 
18. Spores 7-9 X 6-7.5 /J.; caulocystidia hyaline, each arising from an in-

flated basal cell; lamellae staining brownish lavender ....... L. atro-ofivaceus 
18. Spores 8-10 X 7-9 (10) /J.; caulocystidia arising from a layer several 

cells deep of inflated cells . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 19 
19. Latex staining context and gills pink to red . . . . . . . .. L. gerardii var. subrubescens 
19. Latex staining context and gills brown ................ L. gerardii var. fagicola 

20. Pileus blackish when young and fresh, apex of stipe often fluted; 
under conifers and in sphagnum bogs; lamellae typically subdistant 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. see L. lignyotus sensu lato 

20. Not as above ................................................. 21 
21. Pileus olive-brown at first; cuticle a compact trichoderm, the end cell of 

many elements ± cylindric, (20) 40-70 X 3-7 /J., and scattered or in fas-
cicles ................................................... L. ruginosus 

21. Pileus pallid at first or yellowish pallid; grayer as it matures; end cells of 
elements of pilear cuticle subglobose to short-clavate and 6-12 /J. broad 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. subplinthogalus 
22. Pileus blackish when young and fresh (see L. lignyolUs also) ............ 23 
22. Pileus gray to date brown or paler .......... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 24 

23. Gills marginate ...................................... L. fallax var. fallax 
23. Gills not marginate ................................. L. fallax var. concolor 

24. Taste acrid (at times slightly and slowly) ............................ 25 
24. Taste mild (at least not acrid) .................................... 29 

25. Context staining vinaceous-buff; latex yellowing ........................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. sub vernalis var. sub vernalis 

25. Context and latex not as above ...................................... 26 
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26. Latex drops drying red but fading to buff .. L. subvernalis var. albo-ochraceus 
26. Not as above ................................................. 27 

27. Pileus white; cheilocystidia conspicuous . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. subvernalis var. cokeri 
27. Pileus ± deeply colored; cheilocystidia inconspicuous ..................... 28 

28. Lamellae narrow and crowded . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. fumosus var. /iunosus 
28. Lamellae broad. close to subdistant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. fulil{inosus 

29. Stipe hard and firm; lamellae finally stained avellaneous ....... L. pallidiolivaceus 
29. Not as above .................................................... 30 

30. Lamellae narrow and crowded . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. fumosus var. fumo.l'oides 
30. Lamellae subdistant to close and broad ........................... " 31 

31. Pileus date-brown at first and often with paler spots . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. fulil{inellus 
31. Pileus yellow to pallid or pale buff at first .............................. 32 

32. Lamellae at maturity pale buff. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. eburneus var. ehurneus 
32. Lamellae at maturity pinkish gray ................. L. ehurneus var. ervinii 

12. Lactarius petersenii sp. nov. 

Illus. Figs. 43-44, 47. 

Pileus 4.5 cm latus, "Dresden-brown," coruscans, rugulos
rivulosus, perparvulum velutinus, siccus; contextus albus, constans, 
gustu mitis; latex primo obscure brunnaceus, constans, branchias 
colore brunnaceo tingens, gustu mitis; lamellae albae, colore brun
naceo se tingentes; stipes cum pileo concolor, velutinus, siccus; sporae 
7.5-10 X 6-8 J.1.. Specimen typicum in Herbarium University of Ten
nessee; legit R. H. Petersen (TENN 35115), in Cades Cove, Tennessee, 
10 Jul 1969. 

Pileus 4.5 cm broad, broadly depressed from upturned margin, 
"Dresden-brown," radiately rugulose-rivulose, minutely velvety, dry, 
even. Context white, unchanging, mild. Latex at first dingy brownish 
to dull avellaneous, unchanging, staining the gills brownish, mild. 

Lamellae ad nate-decurrent, white, staining brownish where 
bruised, close, moderately broad. 

Stipe 4 cm long, 9 mm thick, concolorous with the pileus, 
minutely velvety, dry, equal, hollow. 

Spore deposit white. Spores 7.5-10 X 6-8 J.1., ellipsoid to broadly 
ellipsoid; ornamentation of short more or less nodulose bands, fine 
lines and warts mostly connected to form an obscure reticulum; 
prominences of ornamentation 0.2-0.3 J.1. high. 

Basidia 52-64 X 7-9 J.1., 4-spored, sterigmata rather stout. Pleuro
cystidia: macrocystidia 56-70 X 6-8 J.1., narrowly subfusoid, rare and in
conspicuous, granular-oily; pseudocystidia filamentous. Cheilocystidia 
20-28 X 4-6 J.1., clavate to subventricose or fusoid, rare and inconspicu
ous. Gill trama of irregular cells. Pileus trama heteromerous. Pileus 
cuticle a zone of cells 4-6 deep, bearing a turf of brown pileocystidia 
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26-53 X 5-12 j.l, these filamentous, ventricose or, rarely, jug-shaped, 
mostly in pyramidal tufts. Stipe cuticle of repent hyphae, bearing a 
turf of brown caulocystidia, similar to pileocystidia and each with a 
basal brown cell; rosettes present in cortex. 

Hahit, hahitat, and distribution.-On soil, in hemlock-deciduous 
woods, Tennessee and Ohio; type, Petersen, July 10, 1969, in Cades 
Cove, Tennessee, (TENN 35115); also Mazzer 8296 (KE). 

Observations.-This species differs from L. pseudogerardii in hav
ing brown latex when exposed to air, brown stains on the lamellae 
where injured, and close instead of distant lamellae. Mazzer 8296 
from Portage County, Ohio, also belongs here. The following notes 
were taken by Mazzer: Pileus darker than Vandyke-brown (near 6F8 
--Methuen) and plush-like, surface dry and faintly corrugated. Lamellae 
creamy flesh-buff (a very pale creamy salmon color) near 4A3 (but 
this does not give the flesh tint accurately). Stipe colored like pileus 
only paler, white at base. Latex l?B5 as it is exuded. Odor faintly 
spermatic, taste not distinctive; collected near West Branch, Ohio, 
August 5, 1973. Gills brown where injured. Spore deposit milk white. 
The microscopic characters are as given for the Tennessee collection. 

13. Lactarius subgerardii sp. nov. 

Illus. Figs. 42, 45, 48, 194. 

Pileus 15-22 mm latus, "hair-brown," perparvulum velutinus, 
azonatus, rugulosus, siccus. Latex albus, constans, nullo modo tingens, 
acer. Lamellae albae deinde cremeo colore, subdistantes vel paene 
confertae. Stipes concolor cum pileo, velutinus, siccus, farctus. Sporae 
7-9 X 6-7.5 j.l. Specimen typicum in Herbarium University of Ten
nessee, legit 1.. R. Hesler, prope Gatlinburg, Tennessee, No. 30321, 
22 .lui 1968. 

Pileus 15-22 mm broad, "hair-brown" to pale smoky brown, 
minutely velvety, azonate, rugulose, the rugae blackish, dry, margin 
even. Context whitish, thin. Latex white, unchanging, not staining, 
promptly acrid. 

Lamellae ad nate-decurrent, white, becoming cream colored, 
medium broad, subdistant or nearly close, none forking, lamellulae 
few. 

Stipe 1.5-3 cm long, 3-4 mm thick, minutely velvety, dry, equal, 
stuffed, concolorous. 

Spores in deposit white, 7-9 X 6-7.5 j.l, ellipsoid or more rarely 
ovoid to subglobose, prominences 0.3-0.6 j.l high; bands and lines form
ing a partial reticulum, or none. 
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Basidia 38-46 X 7-8 j.L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
38-50 X 6-10 j.L, clavate to subcapitate becoming + fusoid or subven
tricose, granular-spangled, widely scattered, buried, inconspicuous. 
Cheilocystidia 28-37 X 3-5 j.L, subfusoid, subventricose or subcylindric, 
widely scattered. Gill trama of medium to large, irregular cells. Pileus 
trama heteromerous. Pileus cuticle a cellular zone, 2-4 cells thick, 
cells irregular to barrel-shaped or vesiculose, the terminal elements 
as brownish, ventricose to subcylindric pileocystidia forming a turf. 
Stipe cuticle similar, cellular zone bearing a turf of brownish caulocys
tidia; rosettes present. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, in hemlock woods, legit 
Hesler 30321, type (TENN), near Gatlinburg, Tennessee, July 22, 1968. 

Observations. -This species differs from L. gerard;;, to which it 
is related, in being small, with subdistant or nearly close gills, more 
ellipsoid spores and their ornamentation not a reticulum. Also, it has 
differently shaped pleurocystidia, and the stipe cuticle lacks a zone of 
subgelatinous basal hyphae. 

14. Lactarius westii Murrill 

Lactaria westii Murf., Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 67: 59. 1940 (a variant spelling). 

Illus. Figs. 67-68, 78. 

Pileus 5-7 cm broad, convex to slightly depressed, solitary to 
gregarious or subcespitose, varying from white to pale avellaneous
isabelline, when dry becoming pallid or partly isabelline, minutely 
pruinose to glabrous, azonate, dry, margin even. Context white, un
changing; odor none, taste acrid. Latex white, unchanging, acrid. 

Lamellae attenuated as they approach the stipe, slightly decur
rent, narrow, close to subdistant, yellowish to dingy brownish yellow. 

Stipe 2-4 cm long, 8-13 mm thick, white, unchanging, pruinose 
(especially above), equal or tapering downward, dry. 

Spores 9-11 X 8-9.5 j.L (including ornamentation), 6.5-7.5 X 6-7.5 
j.L (excluding ornamentation) from one pileus and 7.5-9 X 7-8.5 j.L 

(excluding ornamentation) from another, globose to subglobose, with a 
distinct plage lacking diffusely distributed amyloid material; orna
mentation in the form of branching ridges forming a broken reticulum, 
some isolated ridges and warts also present, prominences about 1.5 j.L 

high. 
Basidia 45-60 X 9-11 j.L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 

observed only near edge and similar to cheilocystidia; pseudocystidia 
scattered, refractive, filamentous. Cheilocystidia 30-52 X 3-5(8) j.L, 

flexuous, filamentose, or ventricose near base. Gill trama lacking 
rosettes; lactifers pallid, with striate content in some, oily material 
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abundant in Melzer's. Pileus trama heteromerous, lactifers pallid to 
yellowish in KOH, content often striate as revived. Pileus cuticle + of 
the L. fumosus type, a compact hyphal layer giving rise to a short lax 
turf of clavate to subcylindric pileocystidia hyaline in KOH, the layer 
dry. Stipe cuticle of longitudinally arranged hyphae bearing caulocy
stidia, these 20-30 X 2-3 f..t, filamentous, thin-walled, in small tufts or 
scattered. Cortex lacking rosettes. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, under oak, Florida, 
J uly-A ugust. 

Observations.-Murrill stated that this species in appearance sug
gested L. praeser~fluus (which we place as a synonym of L. luteolus), 
but is finely pruinose to glabrous, and has an acrid latex. The nature 
of the pilear epicutis would indicate that typically it has a velvety 
pileus. This species somewhat resembles some in section Albali of 
Lact~fluus, but the caulocystidia and relatively large spores with rela
tively high ornamentation distinguish it. 

Material cited.-FLORIDA: Murrill F18218, Newnan's Lake, 
July 30, 1938, (type, FLAS). 

15. Lactarius subtomentosus Berk. & Rav. apud Berk. & Curt. 

Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. 3rd ser.; 4: 293. 1859 

(non Lactarius subtomentosus Z. Schaefer. Ceska Mykol. 14: 237. 1960.) 

lllus. Figs. 55-56, 185. 

Pileus 5-7.5 cm broad, convex, umber brown ("Dresden-brown" 
dried), densely and minutely velvety (under a lens), dry. Context 
firm. Latex white, becoming yellowish, acrid. 

Lamellae decurrent, white, distant, broad to medium broad. 
Stipe 2.5 cm long, 12 mm thick, concolorous except the base 

which is white, minutely velvety, dry, hollow. 
Spores 8.5-11(12) X 7-9(10) f..t, ellipsoid; ornamentation of promi

nences 0.2-0.6 f..t high, usually with fine connecting lines, the lines 
broadened into bands and forming a more or less complete reticulum. 

Basidia 52-62 X 8-10 f..t, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
52-65 X 4-9 f..t, scattered, inconspicuous, more o.r less collapsed, sub
cylindric to + fusoid-ventricose, often with constrictions. Cheilocysti
dia 23-38 X 3-5 f..t, clavate or irregularly hyphoid or + fusoid, at times 
constricted. Gill trama of interwoven short-celled hyphae, lactifers 
present, yellowish brown in Melzer's, sUbhymenium of small cells 
reddish in Melzer's. Pileus cuticle a turf of brownish, erect pileo
cystidia 12-70 X 2-4 f..t, the base 5-15 f..t wide, more or less lageniform, 
often more or less constricted, nonseptate, apices subacute, resting on 
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a cushion in the form of a layer 2-3 cells thick. Cuticle of stipe similar 
to that of the pileus. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, in swamps, North Car
olina, legit Ravenel, type (K), September. 

Observations.-This species seems not to have been reported since 
Ravenel's original collection which he sent to Berkeley. It has the 
general aspect of L. fuliginosus, but the change of the white latex to 
yellow will distinguish it in the field. 

16. Lactarius sumstinei Peck 

Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 32: 78. 1905 

Illus. PI. 31; fig. 52. 

Pileus 4-8 cm broad, convex then depressed, putty colored (very 
pale alutaceous) azonate, dry, appearing glabrous, smooth or faintly 
radiately rugulose, margin even or plicate. Context whitish, thin; taste 
acrid. Latex white, unchanging and not staining the context or lamellae, 
acrid. 

Lamellae adnate becoming decurrent, putty colored (pinkish 
buff), broad, distant, pale, the edges even. 

Stipe 5-9 cm long, 9-12 mm thick, putty colored (pinkish 
buff), dry, glabrous, equal, firm. 

Spores from sections 7.5-9 J.l (excluding ornamentation), globose 
to subglobose; plage distinct and in places coated with amylaceous 
material; ornamentation in the form of prominent ridges some of which 
branch (in optical section appearing as spines) and forming a broken 
to a complete reticulum with prominences + 2 J.l high, "webbing" also 
present (as weakly amyloid ridges). 

Basidia 52-67 X 9-12 J.l, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
none; pseudocystidia present, filamentous, contorted, content granu
lar. Cheilocystidia not well delimited, + filamentose to narrowly sub
fusoid, apex obtuse to subacute, hyaline in KOH. Gill trama lacking 
rosettes, lactifers pallid, granular, inconspicuous. Pileus trama with 
scattered rosettes; lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus cuticle a modified 
trichoderm of ± inflated cells (especially near base of element), con
tent of cells + hyaline to pale tan in KOH, end cells versiform (cla
vate, subfilamentose, elliptic, etc.). 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-~-Grassy places in open woods, 
July and August, Pennsylvania. 

Observations. -The pale alutaceous pileus, acrid taste, non-changing 
or staining latex, broad distant gills, + reticulate spores with orna
mentation about 2 J.l high, and a glabrous pileus distinguish this spe
cies. The dried specimens remind one somewhat of L. fuliginosus but 
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the distant gills and lack of color changes distinguish it. The color of 
the spore deposit is not known, but on the basis of the height of the 
spore ornamentation, one would expect it to be yellowish. 

Material cited.-PENNSYLV ANIA: Peck, type (NYS), legit 
D. R. Sumstine; TENNESSEE: Hesler 3746, 29980. 

17. Lactarius gerardii Peck 

Bull. Buffalo Soc. Nat. Sci. 1: 57, 1873 

var. gerardii 

Illus. PIs. 19-20; figs. 37-38, 180. 

Pileus (3)5-10(13) cm broad, convex with a small umbo, expand
ing to plane or finally depressed anq with or without the umbo, dark 
dull yellowish brown ("Dresden-brown" to "snuff-brown" or "Sac
cardo's umber"), or at times fading out to golden brown, dry, azonate, 
velvety, radiately rugulose and with scattered acuminate brown hairs, 
margin even but often becoming crenate or wavy. Context firm, thin, 
white and unchanging from contact with the air but yellow in 15 per
cent KOH; odor not distinctive; taste mild (see Peck, l.c.) becoming 
slightly acrid. Latex white, unchanging and not staining the flesh. 

Lamellae ad nate becoming decurrent, white, finally pale cream 
color, not becoming spotted, subdistant when young, soon distant (very 
distant at maturity), intervenose, thickish, moderately broad to broad, 
4-5 tiers of lamellulae present. 

Stipe 3.5-8 cm long, 8-15(20) mm thick, concolorous with pileus, 
stuffed becoming hollow, equal to ventricose, often plicate at apex, the 
surface dry and velvety. 

Spore deposit white; spores (7)8-10 X 7.5-9 fJ., subglobose, glo
bose, or broadly ellipsoid, prominences 0.5-0.8 fJ. high; with broad bands 
forming a reticulum, occasionally a few fine lines also present. 

Basidia 52-58 X 7-9 fJ., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
38-63 X 6-11 fJ., clavate to cylindric, scattered, often absent. 
Cheilocystidia 24-35 X 3-6 fJ., cylindric, to subfusoid, rarely capitate, 
at times numerous or again absent. Gill trama of irregular cells. Pileus 
trama heteromerous. Pileus cuticle of 2-4 layers of cells, bearing a turf 
of pileocystidia, 25-50 X 3-7(12) fJ., cylindric, clavate or flask-shaped, 
occasionally septate, yellowish brown. Stipe cuticle a brown zone 2-3 
cells deep, bearing a turf of caulocystidia, 24-40 X 4-10 fJ., versiform 
(cylindric, clavate, bottle-shaped, ventricose), the subcuticular zone of 
hyphae which are sometimes subgelatinous. 

Note: "Second Type" from Albany; "Third Type" from Crogham, 
Lewis Co. These agree with "First Type." 
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Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Scattered or gregarious, on soil, 
in deciduous and coniferous forests, Maine, Vermont, New York, Vir
ginia, North Carolina, Tennessee, Michigan, July-September. 

Observations.-L. gerardii is a well-characterized species by the 
very distant gills at maturity, white spore deposit, cellular zone at the 
base of the turf-layer in the cuticle of the pileus, and the lack of a 
color change when injured. Specimens from Ontario, identified by Miss 
Burlingham as this species, apparently are not correctly identified as 
they show differences in gill spacing and spore ornamentation. The 
citation of the original description as given by Burlingham (1908, 1910 
a & b) is Ann. Rep. N.Y. State Mus. 26: 65. 1874. The pagination given 
is that of the reprint which apparently appeared in advance of the 
Annual Report, the pagination of the latter is p. 359. Peck originally 
misspelled the name "Geradii" but corrected this in 1874. 

Material cited.-MAINE: Bigelow 3915, 4361, 4406 (all MICH); 
MICHIGAN: Ammirati 1938 (MICH); Bartelli 309 (MICH); Gilliam 
1161 (MICH); Smith 75023, 75853; N. J. Smith 1571, 1691, 1701 (all 
MICH); NEW YORK; Peck, leg. H. R. Gerard, Poughkeepsie, Sep
tember, labeled "1st Type" (type, NYS); NORTH CAROLINA: Hes
ler 8057,8230,9093,11344,15771,20909,20922,21304, 22067, 22070, 
22337; TENNESSEE: Hesler 3723, 5021, 9064, 20119, 21848, 24538, 
24717, 29346, 29981, 30264; Petersen (TENN 29978, 35127); VER
MONT: Bigelow 13253 (MASS); VIRGINIA: Millikin (TENN 
11473). 

Canada. NOVA SCOTIA: Harrison 11660, 11712, 12353 (all 
MICH). 

17a. Lactarius gerardii var. fagicoIa 
(Smith & Hesler) comb. nov. 

Lactarius fagicola Smith & Hesler, Brittonia 14: 381, 1962. 

Illus. PI. 17; figs. 40, 46, 49-51, 195. 

Pileus 4-5.5 cm broad, margin spreading and disc shallowly de
pressed, with a small conic umbo in the center of the depression, 
surface radiate-wrinkled over the disc and merely uneven near the mar
gin, hygrophanous, "snuff-brown" or darker over the disc when moist 
(+ date color), paler and grayer near the margin, fading to a pale dingy 
grayish brown but on drying darkening again to near bister. Context 
white, thin, brittle, slowly staining brownish where injured, dull brown
ish in FeS04; taste mild; odor slightly fragrant. Latex white, scanty, 
unchanging. 
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Lamellae distant, broad, decurrent, white, staining brownish at 
times especially on the edges. 

Stipe 4-5 cm long, about to mm thick at apex, solid, white 
within, the surface dry and velvety to unpolished, evenly concolorous 
with the pileus, the base only slightly myoelioid. 

Spores white in deposit, 8-11 X 7-to J.l, subglobose to broadly 
ellipsoid, ornamentation in the form of a partial or complete reticulum 
of amyloid lines and bands; prominences 0.3-0.5 J.l high, plage area with 
reduced ornamentation which is weakly amyloid, no deeply amyloid 
amorphous material present, hilar appendage oblique and not promi
nent. 

Basidia 40-62 X 9-13 J.l, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
50-65 X to-I5 J.l, subclavate, more or less mucronate, projecting only 
slightly beyond the sporulating basidia;* pseudocystidia filamentous, 
crooked. Cheilocystidia 20-48 X 4-6 J.l, subventricose or subfilamen
tous, not numerous. Cuticle of pileus, a layer 2-3 cells deep, of vesicu
lar elements 10-20 J.l in diameter, with dingy yellowish walls as revived 
in KOH, the upper-most cells giving off cystidium-like to filamentose 
outgrowths with yellow-brown content and often with a basal septum, 
these elements forming the sparse turf and measuring 4-6(8) J.l thick 
in the widest portion and 20-45 J.l long to the basal septa. Cuticle of 
stipe a basal zone of inflated to vesiculose cells 1-2 deep, the individ
ual cells 9-15 J.l wide, the turf cells originating from the vesiculose cells 
and 20-40 X 5-8 J.l, all with dingy yellow-brown content. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Solitary to gregarious on soil, 
under Fagus, Michigan and Tennessee, July. 

Observations.-The major character of this variety is the change to 
brown on the context and gills on injury. Peck described the taste of 
var. gerardii as mild but we have found it slowly slightly acrid. Hence 
we hesitate to emphasize taste as a distinctive feature here. The third 
variety, var. subrubescens is mild to slightly acrid but the latex stains 
context and gills pink. All have white spores. A critical study of the 
three would make an interesting laboratory study once it is learned how 
to grow them in culture. 

Hesler has found a collection (29324) at Cades Cove, Tennessee, 
in which the spores are slightly narrower (8-11 X 6-8 J.l) and in which 
the cells at the base of the caulocystidia measure 5-7 J.l broad. When 
more collections are available it may be found desirable to recognize 
it as a distinct taxon. At present the distinguishing characters are not 
convIncIng. 

Material cited.-MICHIGAN: Smith 63693 (type, MICH); TEN
NESSEE: Hesler 24876, 29324. 

* At present we are inclined to regard these as possibly young monosporous 
basidia and regard them as not taxonomically important as a category of "cystidia." 
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17b. Lactarius gerardii var. subrubescens 
(Smith & Hesler) comb. nov. 

Lactarius subrubescens Smith & Hesler, Brittonia 14: 384. 1962. 
Lactarius similissimus Smith & Hesler, Brittonia 14: 381. 1962. 

Illus. Pl. 18. 

Pileus 3-8( 12) cm broad, broadly convex becoming funnel-shaped, 
or the margin remaining arched or merely spreading, with or without 
a central conic umbo, margin even or becoming plicate; surface 
velvety, rivulose, rugose to radially rugulose, azonate, color at first 
nearly black to very dark yellowish brown ("Dresden-brown" to "snuff
brown"). Context white, becoming vinaceous-pink when cut; taste 
mild to slightly acrid. Latex white, staining the context and gills pink. 

Lamellae decurrent in age, at first broadly adnate, typically sub
distant to distant, with 1-2 tiers of lamellulae, broad, white but slowly 
becoming pale cream color in age, turning pinkish where cut. 

Stipe 4-8 cm long, 4-15(25) mm thick, equal or constricted at 
either or both ends, soon hollow, the surface dry, velvety, concolorous 
with the pileus or paler, often plicate at apex as in L. lignyotus. 

Spores white in deposit, 7-10 X 6.5-8 jJ., broadly ellipsoid to 
globose, wall hyaline in Melzer's reagent; bands forming a rather 
complete reticulum, the bands about 0.3-0.6 jJ. high and 0.2-0.5 jJ. wide, 
plage area weakly ornamented and both weakly and diffusely amyloid, 
hilar appendage oblique and conspicuous. 

Basidia 4-spored, 38-53 X 9-12 jJ., hyaline in KOH, clavate. 
Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia none; pseudocystidia filamentous, often 
crooked near the apex, 2.5-4 jJ. in diameter, the content usually refrac
tive. Cheilocystidia 15-45 X 3-7 jJ., narrowly clavate to subcylindric, 
projecting slightly, sometimes also present near the gill edge. Pileus 
cuticle a zone 3-5 cells deep, the cells 8-20 X 4-12 jJ., those near the 
surface giving rise to short, cylindric, clavate or cystidioid elements 
15-30(55) X 4-10 jJ., content of all cells smoky brown in KOH or 
those at lower levels in the layer nearly hyaline. Stipe cuticle a 
trichoderm consisting of elements with 2-3 inflated basal cells 8-15(20) 
jJ. in diameter and a filamentose to subfusoid terminal member 30-50 
(70) X 5-10 jJ., some clavate cells 18-36 X 9-15 jJ. also present in the 
layer; all elements with smoky brown contents in KOH. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.--On soil and humus in conifer 
forests or mixed conifer and hardwood forests, Maine to North Carolina 
and Tennessee and in Michigan. The type was collected in a pine 
woods. This variety has been collected during July, August, and 
September. 
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Observations.-In the specimen from Maine the odor for a time 
resembled that of dried fruit bodies of L. aquifluus but is now no 
longer evident. 

This variety differs from var. gerardii in that the context readily 
stains reddish when injured, and in the lower spore ornamentation. 
The colors are much the same in the two taxa, and at maturity both 
tend to have decurrent very distant gills. The white spore deposits 
repeatedly obtained from var. subrubescens separated it from the L. 
lignyotus circle of variants, with which it has often been confused in 
the field. 

Further studies on the spores have shown more variation than 
originally indicated. Spores 10 X 8 J.l are not uncommon on some 
basidiocarps. A restudy, in the light of our study of the genus as a 
whole, convinced us that L. similissimus is a synonym of var. sub
rubescens. 

Material cited.-MAINE: Bigt;low 4068 (MICH); MASSACHU
SETTS: Bigelow 7323 (MASS); MICHIGAN: Smith 38713, 39490, 
44107, 63870; Thiers 1233, 3912 (all MICH); NORTH CAROLINA: 
Hesler 22326 (type, TENN), 23125 (type of L. sim ilissim us, TENN); 
Smith 7514, 10577; TENNESSEE: Hesler 12855 (MICH); Smith 7337. 

18. Lactarius xanthydrorheus Singer 

Mycologia 37: 426. 1945 

Pileus 9-25 mm broad, nearly plane and at first the margin 
arched, disc usually conspicuously rugose-venose, subglabrous, papil
late, expanding to shallowly depressed, "Isabella color" (dingy yellow
ish olive), papilla often more brownish, often tending toward olive 
on the margin, at times the margin short-sulcate and almost crenate. 
Context white, dingy in the stipe, fragile, odor none, taste mild. Latex 
watery and transparent, instantly changing to yellow. 

Lamellae arcuate-decurrent, cremeous, subdistant, broad (about 5 
mm). 

Stipe 11-22 mm long, 3 mm thick, concolorous with the lamellae 
above, base whitish from mycelium, subglabrous, smooth, solid, 
becoming hollow, subequal. 

Spores (from sections) 7.5-9 X 6-7.5 J.l, ellipsoid to broadly ellip
soid, with a distinct plage typically diffusely. coated with amyloid 
material; ornamentation in the form of a partial reticulum of very 
flne lines and ridges but with the elements at junction points prolonged 
into spines up to 1.5 J.l high. 

Basidia 37-45 X 9-11 J.l, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
not distinct from pseudocystidia, subcylindric to subclavate, arising 
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in the subhymenium or deeper, 50-75 X 6-8 j.l, content (in KOH) 
striate to granular, scattered. Cheilocystidia similar to pleurocystidia, 
40-50 X 5-7 j.l, scattered. Gill trama appearing cellular in subhymenial 
region; lactifers with + striate content (in KOH), versiform "globules" 
present in mounts and variable in size. Pileus cuticle a well-delimited 
cellular zone 3-5 cells deep; cells mutually compressed, with pale 
brown content; pileocystidia with pale brown content in KOH, 30-45 
X 4.5-11 j.l, pigment only slightly granular in Melzer's, clavate to 
fusoid-ventricose or rostrate, some subcylindric to clavate. Pileus 
trama thin, obscurely heteromerous. Caulocystidia 33-48 X 2-5 j.l. 

filamentose, flask-shaped or cylindric, forming a turf, arising from re
pent hyphae. 

Observations.-Singer (1945) indicated section Plinthogali for this 
species. We (1960b) treated it with the yellow-changing or staining 
species. A restudy of the species in the light of our present classifica
tion brings to light the fact that the pileus cuticle is typical of section 
Fumosi of subgenus Plinthogalus, and that the spore ornamentation 
and changing to yellow of the latex are more like a number of species 
in subgenus Lacttfluus. In other words, Singer's species is one of 
those intermediates which connect the two subgenera and serves again 
to emphasize the taxonomic homogeneity of the genus. 

L. xanthydrorheus, in fact, is extremely close to L. subtomentosus. 
However, the latter has an acrid taste and larger basidiocarps. Other 
differences will undoubtedly be noted when fresh material of L. sub
tomentosus is again studied. I n the type of L. xanthydrorheus we 
found the spores from sections to be slightly smaller than as de
scribed by Singer originally (8.7-10 X 7.5-8.7 j.l), but we attach no 
taxonomic significance to the difference. 

Homola colI. 5973 from Pennsylvania (L. louis;;) appears to be 
close to L. xanthydrorheus but has spores 6-8 X 5-6.5 j.l ornamented 
with an inconspicuous reticulum, the taste was bitter, and the stipe 
yellows at the base. The latex was very scanty. The apex of the stipe 
was noted to be brownish yellow or orange. No spore deposit was 
obtained. The anatomical characters suggest L. xanthydrorheus. 

Material cited.-FLORIDA: Singer F 134 (type, FH). 

19. Lactarius louisii Homola 

Mycotaxon 3(3): 331-36. 1976 

Illus. Homola, I.c., figs. 1-6. 

Pileus (1.5) 2-3 (3.5) cm broad, convex with a distinct umbo, 
expanding to plane or shallowly depressed in center, usually with a 
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conspicuous umbo, dark brown ("mummy-brown") becoming olive
brown to olive at maturity or paler and "Isabella color," often slightly 
mottled with dingy yellow in the center, moist, showing a pruinose 
effect with a hand lens, distinctly rugose-venose especially in the 
center, plicate-striate, margin crenate and wavy. Context very brittle, 
thin, 0.5-1.5 cm thick, cream to light yellow ("cream-buff"), unchanging 
in contact with air or KOH; odor none; taste unpleasant (bitter or 
metallic), not acrid. Latex very scanty, watery, unchanging and not 
staining the context. 

Lamellae ad nate to clearly decurrent, cream to yellow ("cream
buff"), subdistant to distinctly distant, thick and moderately broad (up 
to 0.4 cm), lamellulae numerous. 

Stipe 1.5-3.1 cm long, 0.3-0.7 cm thick, nearly equal but usually 
tapered to a pointed base, stuffed becoming hollow, often curved and 
somewhat twisted, dry, pruinose like pileus under a lens, apex yellow 
("cream-buff" to "honey-yellow"),. becoming olive-brown to finally 
"mummy-brown" toward base, often with white basal mycelium. 

Spore deposit white; spores (from gills) 6-7.5 (8) X 5.5-6.5 fJ., 
subglobose to ellipsoid, usually broadly ellipsoid in profile, with a 
small plage with diffuse amyloid ornamentation; ornamentation of 
low warts united by ridges and fine lines to form a broken to partial 
reticulum, prominences 0.3-0.5 fJ. high. 

Basidia 37-45 X 7.5-9 fJ., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
scattered, not prominently projecting, 60-70 X 6-9 fJ., subclavate to 
subfusoid, content granular; pseudocystidia, none of filamentous type 
but macrocystidia of intermediate type present. Cheilocystidia not 
strongly differentiated, scattered, filamentose to similar to macrocys
tidia, 30-40 X 3-5 p., apex often rounded. Gill trama cellular, lacking 
rosettes, lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus trama lacking well-defined 
rosettes, lactifers inconspicuous; matrical hyphae + cellular-appearing 
in sections tangential to pileus. Pileus cuticle up to 75 fJ. deep and of 
1-2 layers of isodiametric inflated cells to + 30 fJ. wide; clavate to 
fusoid apical cells often present to form a turf and originating from the 
inflated cells or as filaments between them, the upper cells with 
dissolved brown pigment not readily coagulating. Stipe cortex hetero
merous. Stipe cuticle of a turf (or lax trichoderm) of subcylindric 
elements at times with inflated bases or arising from a vesiculose cell, 
elements about 65 X 3.5-5.5 fJ. and usually 2-3 celled, with diffuse 
light brown intracellular pigment (in KOH), pigment granular in Mel
zer's. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Scattered to gregarious on 
buried wood or among sphagnum in wet areas of deciduous woods 
which are predominantly oak and maple, Pennsylvania, late summer. 

Observations. -The macrocystidia and lack of staining on exposure 
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to air relate the species to subgenus Lactifluus, but the aspect of the 
fruit bodies, the dark brown color, and the intracellular pigment in 
the cells of the cuticular hyphae relate the species to subgenus 
Plinthogalus, where we place it. 

Material cited.-PENNSYLVANIA: Homola 5973 (MICH. & 
MAINE), 6276 (type, MICH), near Bowmanstown, Carbon County, 
Pennsylvania, August 30, 1975. 

20. Lactarius texensis (Smith & Hesler) comb. nov. 

Lactarius IiKnyotus var. texensis Smith & Hesler, Brittonia 14: 400. 1962. 

lIlus. Smith & Hesler, I.c., figs. 13, 15. Fig. 34. 

Pileus 1.5-4 cm broad, obtusely conic to convex becoming plane 
and somewhat plicate, surface dark brown to nearly black ("warm sepia" 
to "bister") during all stages of development, uneven to distinctly rugu
lose, dry, dull, pruinose to velvety-tomentose. Context moderately 
thick (0.5-1 cm), brittle, white, unchanging upon exposure. Latex 
scant, white unchanging upon exposure; odor not distinctive, taste 
mild. 

Lamellae ad nate to short decurrent, thickish, distant to subdis
tant, 3-4 mm broad, dark to pale tan ("cinnamon-buff' to "light 
ochraceous-buff"); margins dark brown ("Dresden-brown"), entire; 
lamellulae in 2-3 tiers. 

Stipe 1.5-3.5 cm long, 4-8 mm thick, dark brown ("Dresden
brown") during all stages of development; obscurely plicate at the 
apex, equal, stuffed, surface dull, moist, glabrous to finely tomentose. 

Spore deposit yellow. Spores 7-9.5 X 7-8.5(9) fJ. (from sections 
7-8 X 6.5-7.5 fJ.), wall yellowish to hyaline in Melzer's reagent; orna
mentation forming a partial reticulum, prominences 0.8-1.3( 1.5) fJ. high, 
fine lines fairly numerous in addition to the major bands, some iso
lated particles present; plage area with diffused, reduced ornamenta
tion in a horseshoe-like band and only weakly amyloid; hilar appendage 
oblique. 

Basidia (37)46-60 X 7-9 fJ. (long and narrow), 4-spored, hyaline 
in KOH. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia none; pseudocystidia 4-6 fJ. 

broad, scattered, embedded in hymenium and ventricose to filamen
tose. Cheilocystidia scattered to numerous, (15)24-32(45) X (4)7-10 fJ., 

clavate, cylindric or fusoid-ventricose, content dull brown and homo
geneous in KOH, in Melzer's with coagulated content. Pileus trama 
weakly heteromerous; lactifers in KOH pallid. Pileus cuticle a poorly 
formed hymeniform layer of clavate to odd-shaped cells compactly 
arranged and outlines often indistinct, content cinnamon in KOH 
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(coagulated and brown in Melzer's) from dissolved pigment; cuticular 
cells giving rise to filaments and clavate to fusoid-ventricose cells, 
but these not numerous enough to form a distinct turf, an occasional 
end cell secondarily septate, cells of hymeniform layer 8-18 IJ. wide, 
those of turf elements 6-12 IJ. wide; cuticle resting on (originating 
from) a basal region of narrow ascending hyaline subgelatinous (re
fractive in KOH) filamentose hyphae. Stipe cuticle of vertical to inter
woven hyphae giving rise at surface to projecting or + repent "dry" 
caulocystidia (subcylindric, clavate, or fusoid-ventricose and brown in 
KOH) measuring 15-45 X 3-9 IJ.. Stipe cortex with rosettes. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.--Gregarious under hardwoods in 
a pine forest, near Richards, Montgomery County, Texas, leg. H. D. 
Thiers, No. 1842 (type, MICH), May 3, 1953. 

Observations.--This species, in addition to the key character, 
differs from L. lignyotellus in the appearance of the pilear cuticle under 
the microscope, more highly colored. gills, and in the slightly lower, 
more reticulate spore ornamentation. It differs from L. lignyotus in 
lacking a color change when injured, in having thick gills, and a habitat 
under hardwoods. Our account of the macroscopic features was taken 
from Thiers' notes. The yellow spore deposit, the height of the spore 
ornamentation. and the marginate gills distinguish it from L. gerardii. 

21. Lactarius lignyotellus Smith & Hesler 

Brittonia 14: 410. 1962. 

IIlus. Smith & Hesler, l.c., pI. 22, lower fig; figs. 39-40. PI. 14; 
flgs. 35, 36, 39. 

Pileus 3-4 cm broad, convex at flrst, expanding to plano-depressed 
or shallowly vase-shaped, often with a central conic papillate umbo, 
margin subplicate at maturity, "buffy brown" to "fuscous-black" or 
darker (hlackish to blackish brown), surface dry, velvety, azonate, 
radiately rugulose. Context thin, white; odor and taste not distinctive. 
Latex white, milky, not changing color and not staining the lamellae, 
taste mild. 

Lamellae adnate to short-decurrent, whitish, pale cream colored 
in age, subdistant or distant, rather narrow and tapered at both ends, 
lamellulae 2-3 tiers, not or seldom forked, edges "hair-brown" (dark 
dull brown). 

Stipe 4-7 cm long, 4-6 mm thick at apex, concolorous with the 
pileus or paler. equal, stuffed, dry and velvety, plicate at apex. 

Spore deposit pale cream color. Spores 9.5-12 X 9.5-11 IJ. with 
ornamentation (7-9 IJ. excluding ornamentation), globose, wall yellowish 
in Melzer's reagent; ornamentation in the form of rods and spines 
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1.0-2 J-L high, about I J-L broad at base, straight or curved, more or less 
connected by irregular bands of variable width (but not nodulose), 
and with radiating fine lines producing an inconspicuous partial 
reticulum; plage area nearly smooth, practically hyaline in Melzer's 
reagent; hilar appendage inconspicuous, no larger than the largest 
warts. 

Basidia 40-62 X 10-13 J-L, clavate, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: 
macrocystidia 42-75 X 9-12 J-L, brownish and very rare; pseudocys
tidia 3-7( 10) J-L broad, + filamentous sometimes septate. Cheilocystidia 
26-50 X 3-7(9) J-L, abundant, cylindric, narrowly clavate, subcapitate, 
or narrowly fusoid-ventricose, hyaline to faintly brownish in KOH, 
smooth, thin-walled. Cuticle of pileus a trichoderm in which the basal 
and near-basal cells of the element are somewhat enlarged to 8-18 J-L 

and variously shaped (usually 2-3 in a row), and end cells 25-70 X 
5-12 J-L, clavate, cylindric, narrowly fusoid-ventricose or somewhat 
irregular in shape; content of all cells brown in KOH. Stipe cuticle 
bearing caulocystidia (25)40-80(120) X 2.5-6(8) J-L, filamentous to 
slightly fusiform, wall and content brownish, some narrowly clavate 
cells 20-40 X 6-9 J-L also present, many caulocystidia with a basal 
inflated cell or two in a chain, these 7-12 f..L in diameter. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil in spruce woods, Cling
mans Dome, Great Smoky Mountains National Park, North Carolina, 
August 9, 1953, leg. Hesler, 20961 (type, TENN). 

Observations.-This species differs from L. fallax and L. lignyotus 
in not staining from the latex on injured parts of the basidiocarp. It 
differs from the variants of L. gerardii in lacking a cellular layer 2-3 
cells deep in the pilear cuticle. 

22, Lactarius muscicola sp. nov. 

Pileus 2.5-3 cm latus, leviter depressus, "sepia" demum "bister," 
perparvulum villutus; contextus albus, constans; odore et gustu mitis; 
latex albus, constans nullo modo tingens, mitis; lamellae adnato
subdecurrentes, albae deinde flavidae, confertae, marginibus con
colores; sporae 7.5-9 X 7-9 f..L. Specimen typicum in Herbarium U ni
versity of Tennessee conservatum est, legit L. R. Hesler, Cades Cove, 
Tennessee, no. 29380,6 Sep 1966. 

Pileus 2.5-3 cm broad, expanding slightly, depressed, "sepia" 
to "bister," minutely velvety. Context whitish, unchanging; odor and 
taste mild. Latex white, unchanging, and not staining. 

Lamellae adnate-subdecurrent, white then yellowish, close, 
medium broad, edges concolorous, not staining. 
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Stipe 3-4 cm long, 4-6 mm thick, concolorous with the pileus or 
paler especially below, nearly smooth under a lens, solid. 

Spore deposit "ochraceous-buff." Spores 7.5-9 J,! (excl. om.) 
globose to subglobose; plage distinct and diffusely ornamented with 
amylaceous material; ornamentation in the form of a partial reticulum 
of prominent ridges up to 1.5 J,! high. 

Basidia 45-52 X 10-12 J,!, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
not observed (none?); pseudocystidia scattered, refractive, filamentous. 
Cheilocystidia 22-37 X 3-6 J,!, subfilamentous to subfusoid. Gill trama 
of hyphae with elongate cells, no rosettes seen; lactifers inconspicuous. 
Pileus trama heteromerous, lactifers pallid in KOH; in Melzer's mounts 
some large globules present. Pileus cuticle a modified trichoderm, 
the lower cells somewhat inflated but not forming a cellular layer, 
end cells subcapitate to clavate or subventricose, up to 45 J,! long, 
with medium brown intracellular pigment in the end cells and outer 
cells of the cuticular zone. Stipe cuti.cle a turf of caulocystidia 24-45 
X 5-8 J,!, clavate, cylindric, more or less capitate, brown, arising from a 
zone of parallel subcuticular, brown hyphae (no inflated cells present), 
the zone adjacent to this layer (to the interior) translucent in KOH; stipe 
trama with a few rosettes. 

Habit. habitat, and distribution.-In deep moss, in deciduous 
woods, Cades Cove, Tennessee, legit L. R. Hesler, No. 29380 (type, 
TENN), September 6, 1966. 

Ohservations.-This species is near L. fumosus but distinguished 
by darker colors, lack of reddish stains where lamellae are injured, 
and the brown caulocystidia. 

23. Lactarius subisabellinus Murrill 

Lloydia II: 93, 1948 

var. subisabellinus 

Lactariu.\· hurkei Smith & Hesler, Brittonia 14: 439, 1962. 

lIlus. Figs. 72, 89, 208. 

Pileus 3-6.5 cm broad, convex-depressed, becoming broadly vase
shaped, glabrous, dry, unpolished, under a lens subvelutinous, slightly 
rugulose over disc at times, color pale isabelline ("pale pinkish buff" 
or slightly darker especially over the disc), drying pallid. Context 
pallid, thickish, unchanging when cut; odor none or somewhat fragrant 
at first; taste mild. Latex white, copious, unchanging, mild. 
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Lamellae close to crowded, narrow, ad nate to subdecurrent, 
forking occasional, cream color to slightly darker, pale tan as dried, 
not staining when injured. 

Stipe 5-7 cm long, 8-12 mm thick at apex, equal or narrowed 
downward, stuffed becoming hollow, appearing glabrous but surface 
soft and unpolished, smooth, obscurely striate at times, white to con
colorous with disc of pileus, not staining. 

Spore deposit "warm buff" (yellowish); spores 6-7.5 J.1. (6.5-8 X 
6-7 J.1. in "L. burkei") excluding ornamentation, globose to subglobose; 
plage distinct and in some with an area of diffusely distributed amy
laceous material; ornamentation in the form of a broken reticulum 
and some isolated warts and ridges (typical coarse ornamentation of 
"Plinthogalus type"), prominences ± 1-1.5 J.1. high. 

Basidia 4-spored, 30-37(45) X 9-11 J.1.. Pleurocystidia: macrocys
tidia rare, 37-45 X 4.5-6 J.1., + embedded and subfilamentous, or as 
slightly tapered leptocystidia with "empty" content; pseudocystidia 
filamentose to contorted, content refractive granular. Cheilocystidia 
extending up the sides of the gill a short distance, 37-55 X 3-6 J.1., ± as 
for the macrocystidia but apical portion of many remaining collapsed 
in mounts from dried material. Gill trama with + conspicuous lactifers 
(due to granular-spangled content); rosettes lacking. Pileus trama 
heteromerous, lactifers as in gill trama. Pileus cuticle poorly de
limited: short-celled hyphae giving rise to versiform stubby pileocys
tidia, the layer + the "L. fumosus type" and the cells not in a true 
palisade, the elements filamentose, clavate, subcapitate, versiform, 
15-23 X 4-9 fJ., no pigment seen in the cells in either KOH or Melzer's 
mounts. Stipe cuticle of interwoven hyphae giving rise to a dry turf of 
elongate-versiform hyaline caulocystidia. 

Hahit, hahitat, and distrihution.--Southern United States, sum-
mer. 

Ohservations.- L. hurkei, we now believe, is the same as L. 
suhisahellinus. The presence of a fragrant odor in Burke's collection, 
in view of our overall experience with the character in Lactarius, 
needs confirmation from numerous observations before regarding it as 
taxonomically significant. 

Material studied.-ALABAMA: Burke FJ (type of L. hurkei, 
MICH); FLORIDA: Murrill FI9164 (type, FLAS); NORTH CARO
LINA: Hesler 22116; TENNESSEE: Hesler 8037,8153, 12399, 23100; 
Smith 10302. 

23a. Lactarius subisabeIlinus var. murrillianus 
(Smith & Hesler) comb. nov. 

Lactarius l11urrilfianus Smith & Hesler. Brittonia 14: 37R. 1962. 

Lactaria avel/anea M urrilt. Lloydia 6: 207. 1943 (non L. avellaneus I maio 1935). 
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Pileus 3-S em broad, convex to expanded or slightly depressed; 
surface dry, glabrous, smooth, uniformly avellaneous, the margin thin, 
fertile, even, entire, incurved on drying. Context thin, white, unchang
ing; taste mild, odor not distinctive. Latex white, scanty, unchanging, 
mild. 

Lamellae narrow, crowded, adnate, arcuate, inserted, entire, 
white to pale isabelline. 

Stipe 3 em long, 4-7 mm thick, tapering downward, smooth, 
glabrous, white, unchanging. 

Spore deposit white. Spores (from sections) 6-8(9) I-L, globose to 
subglobose, with a distinct plage often covered in part by diffusely 
distributed amyloid material; ornamentation in the form of a broken 
reticulum or none evident, the elements mostly isolated and in the form 
of warts and ridges simple or branched; prominences + I.S I-L high. 

Basidia 37-S2 + 9-11 I-L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
4S-60 + 4-7.S I-L, narrowly cylindric, "empty," blunt at apex, some ± 
tapered; pseudocystidia filamentous to contorted, content granular. 
Cheilocystidia 37-52 + 3-7.S I-L, subcylindric to + inflated and tapered 
to a subacute apex, hyaline, thin-walled. Gill trama lacking rosettes; 
lactifers pallid and with granular content as revived. Pileus trama het
eromerous. Pileus cuticle of the '~lumosus type" (an area of hyphae 
with inflated cells but not forming a cellular zone, giving rise to 
stubby versiform thin-walled dry pileocystidia). Stipe cortex with ro
settes. Stipe cuticle of narrow interwoven hyphae, the layer at surface 
giving rise to a dry turf of hyaline versiform caulocystidia IS-30 + 4-7 
I-L, many subcapitate etc. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.--On soil under hardwoods, Flor
ida, September, Murrill FI9987 (type, FLAS). 

Observations. -The white spore deposit led us to place the species 
in Series Gerardii previously (Smith and Hesler, 1962). I n all respects 
save the white spore deposit, it appears to be L. suhisabellinus. In view 
of the fact that we have no data on which to refute Murrill's observa
tions on the color of the spore deposit, we attach the taxon to L. 
suhisahellinus as a variety. 

24. Lactarius pseudogerardii sp. nov. 

Pileus 3-7 em latus, late convexus demum ad discum depressus 
(subinfundibuliformis), siccus, sordide luteobrunneus (prope "Sac
cardo's umber" vel "Dresden-brown"). Lamellae distantes, decurrentes. 
Sapor mitis. Latex "watery white" tarde demum pallide cinnamomeus 
(non-rubellus). Sporae in cumulis albidae, 9-12 X 6.S-9 I-L, ellipsoideae, 
non-reticulatae, verrucae + 0.2 I-L altae. Specimen typicum in Her
barium University of Michigan conservatum; Potter 12897, legit pfope 
Edgewood, Michigan, 14 Aug 1961. 
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Pileus 3-7 cm broad, broadly convex becoming depressed on 
the disc to shallowly infundibuliform, dry, velvety, colors as in L. 
gerardii (dark dingy yellow-brown-near "Saccardo's umber" and 
"Dresden-brown"). Context not changing color appreciably (as indi
cated by the dried specimens), taste mild, odor not distinctive. Latex 
watery white, slowly turning pale cinnamon rather than pink. 

Lamellae decurrent, distant, pale tan (+ pinkish buff to cinna
mon-buft) as dried, moderately broad, edges even and pallid, not show
ing any appreciable discolorations (from "spotting") as dried. 

Stipe 3-5 cm long, 5-10 mm thick, more or less equal, dry and 
+ velvety, concolorous with the pileus except for pallid base. 

Spore deposit white. Spores 9-12 X 6.5-9 f.,l, broadly ellipsoid; 
plage with a distinct amyloid plaque; ornamentation of minute warts 
+ 0.2 f.,l high or less, these connected by obscure fine lines (but spore 
surface appearing minutely verrucose to inconspicuously reticulate 
from the fine lines connecting the warts). 

Basidia 52-60 X 9-11 f.,l, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
none; pseudocystidia numerous, filamentose, unbranched, mostly em
bedded. Cheilocystidia hyaline, + short-filamentose, 22-40 X 3-5 f.,l, 

often with a constriction near apex. Gill trama lacking distinct rosettes, 
debris from lactiferous hyphae hyaline as revived in KOH. Pileus 
trama heteromerous, lactiferous hyphae hyaline in KOH, cuticle of 
ascending hyphae giving rise to a zone of inflated to subglobose cells 
appearing as a layer, this layer giving rise to a turf of short, cylindric 
to tapered pileocystidia 15-50 X 3-6 f.,l, many of them septate and some 
contorted, both elements brown in KOH from a pigment diffused in 
the cell sap, pigment granular in Melzer's. Stipe cortex with rosettes; 
stipe cuticle of hyaline interwoven hyphae giving rise to a turf of 
brown caulocystidia, the cells 11-45 X 4-6 f.,l, some with basal cells 
enlarged to II X II f.,l (cystidia often appearing to arise from a basal 
bulb). 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Cespitose in a logging road, 
Gulick's woods, Edgewood, Michigan, August 14, 1961, Victor Potter 
12897 (type, MICH). 

Observations.-Potter in his notes stated "Lactarius gerardiiT' 
and specifically mentioned that the latex was "watery white, slowly 
turning pale cinnamon rather than pink; taste mild, odor not distinc
tive." Apparently the latex does not stain the gills appreciably. 

Our description is drawn from the dried specimens, and we have 
assumed the colors were about as in L. gerardii-the dried pilei indicate 
the color range we have given in the description. 

The distinctive features are the latex changing to cinnamon, the 
mild taste, distant lamellae, and minutely verruculose spores with 
scarcely visible fine lines between the warts. We know of no other 
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species in subgenus Plinthogalus with spores ornamented as in L. 
pseudogerardii save L. petersenii' (which see). 

Smith and Kimbrough, however, collected a Lactarius near 
Gainesville, Fla., May 11, 1972, which has the microscopic characters 
of L. pseudogerardii but the macroscopic features vary enough so that 
we add Smith's notes as follows: Pileus 7 cm wide, convex-depressed, 
dry, near snuff-brown with scattered pallid areas, + velvety; lamellae 
creamy white, distant, rather broad, decurrent; latex cream color but 
soon (almost instantaneously) vinaceous-buff or finally darker on the 
gills-staining them vinaceous-brown; taste peculiar but not acrid (latex 
possibly with a trace of acridity); stipe dry, solid, pallid within, stained 
weakly vinaceous-buff in places; surface colored about like the pileus 
(a little paler), base pale pinkish buff from a semipowdery coating 
( chalk-like). 

25. Lactarius atro-olivaceus sp. nov. 

Pileus 7 cm latus, triste olivaceus, siccus, velutinus, rugulosus; 
contextus albus, aromaticus; latex albus, mitis; lamellae subdecur
rentes, distantes, albae deinde lilacino-maculatae; stipes 7 cm longus, 
16 mm crassus, velutinus, siccus; sporae 7-9 X 6-7.5 fJ.; pleurocystidia 
nulla. Specimen typicum in Herbarium University of Tennessee con
servatum; legit in Cades Cove, Tennessee, 26 Aug 1971, L. R. Hesler 
35880. 

Pileus 7 cm broad, "dark olive-buff," disc tinted "buffy brown," 
dry, depressed, minutely velvety, margin more or less crenate, surface 
radiately rugulose. Context white, lax; odor slightly aromatic, taste 
slight. Latex white, slowly drying and staining brownish lavender, 
mild. 

Lamellae subdecurrent, white, distant, none forking, lamellulae 
numerous. 

Stipe 7 cm long, 16 mm thick, concolorous with pileus, minutely 
velvety, spongy-solid then hollow, dry. 

Spore deposit white. Spores 7-9 X 6-7.5 fJ., broadly ellipsoid to 
subglobose; with an indistinct plage, often with a diffuse patch of amy
loid material; ornamentation in the form of a complete to partial 
reticulum of equally wide ridges and no (or very few) isolated warts, 
prominences about 0.5 fJ. high. 

Basidia 45-52 X 7.5-9 fJ., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia not observed 
except for an occasional filamentose refractive pseudocystidium. Chei
locystidia 20-30 X 3-5 fJ., subcylindric to subfilamentose. Gill trama 
cellular with scattered inconspicuous rosettes; lactifers inconspicuous 
but colorless large globules present in Melzer's. Pileus trama with 
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rosettes; lactifers granular and colorless in KOH, large globules pres
ent in mounts in Melzer's. Pileus cuticle a zone of conspicuous in
flated cells to 30 fJ. broad giving rise at upper surface of pileus to a 
dry turf of short subcylindric to slightly tapered or versiform cells as 
pileocystidia, some thin-walled cells in the layer with light brown in
tracellular pigment, and in Melzer's the pigment coagulated forming 
amorphous bodies. Stipe cuticle bearing a turf of rather colorless 
caulocystidia 12-28 X 2-5 fJ., nonseptate, but each arising from a + en
larged basal cell. Cortex apparently lacking rosettes. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, in mixed woods, Cades 
Cove, Great Smoky Mts. National Park, Tennessee, collected by L. R. 
Hesler, 35880, type (TENN), August 26, 1971. 

Ohservations.-The distinctive characters include the white 
spores, the dark olive, velvety pileus, the aromatic odor, the white mild 
latex which dries and stains brownish lavender, and the distant la
mellae. In Melzer's mounts of pileus tissue, the large globules men
tioned in the description rather closely resemble those observed in 
mounts of many species of Rhizopogon. These also occur prominently 
in subgenus Lactarius. 

Lactarius lignyotus sensu lato 

This was one of the most clearly described of the Friesian 
species, and has been reported throughout the northern hemisphere 
from many localities. I t is a particularly abundant species in North 
America. Its habit of fruiting solitary to widely gregarious, however, 
adds to the difficulty of studying its variability. Mixed collections are 
the rule in North America rather than the exception. The alternative 
is to work from single basidiocarps with the obvious attending dangers. 
We have tried various approaches. I n the present contribution we 
offer a revision of our 1962 contribution which may help to clarify 
the situation. For instance, L. pseudofallax has been dropped largely 
because we have not found more material and the one basidiocarp 
on which it was based was slightly overmature. The characters it 
possessed made the taxon easy to key out, but we now question their 
taxonomic value. On the other hand, L. lignyotus var. canadensis ap
pears to be the common sphagnum-inhabiting variant in the northern 
United States and, we suspect, throughout the sphagnum areas of 
Canada. 

We have studied the type of L. nigroviolascens and compared 
its spores with L. Iignyotus var. Iignyotus. In both the spores are 
heavily banded to form a partial to + complete reticulum. In the field 
the two taxa have very similar aspects, and we have recognized 
three stages in the staining reaction of the cut context in this species 
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in the broad concept: The red stage which is typical for var. lignyotus, 
the lilac stage which is typical of var. nigroviolascens (a variant), 
and the dark violet stage of var. nigroviolascens. A number of ex
planations might be offered for this seeming progression, but all we 
know at present is that the progression exists. 

REVISED KEY TO VARIETIES 

I. Base of stipe when cut staining pinkish lilac to dark violet .................. 2 
I. Base of stipe staining reddish (lacking violaceous tints) .............. . . . . . .. 4 

2. Base of stipe or other cut surfaces staining dark violet .................. 3 
2. Base of stipe or other cut surface staining pinkish 

lilac ........................ L. lignyotus var. nigroviolascens (a variant) 
3. Lamellae marginate (dark brown on edges) ......... L. lignyotus var. marginatus 
3. Lamellae not marginate ..................... L. lignyotus var. nigroviolascens 

4. Lamellae weakly to distinctly margined; usually growing in 
sphagnum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. lignyotus var. canadensis 

4. Lamellae not marginate (or only for a ~hort distance in from pileus margin 
or out from stipe) .............................................. 5 

5. Pileus when fresh and moist blackish brown .......... L. lignyotus var. lignyotus 
5. Pileus rather deep rich yellow-brown ("Sudan-brown" to "Brussels-brown") 

when perfectly fresh .................................... see L. fuliginosus 

26. Lactarius Iignyotus Fries 

Monogr. Hymen. Suec. 2: 177. 1863 

Lactarius lignyotus var. hirtellus Smith & Hesler, Brittonia 14: 396. 1962. 
Lactarius picinus var. american us Smith & Hesler, Brittonia 14: 403. 1962. 

var. Iignyotus 

Illus. Fries, Icones, pI. 171; fig. 1. Figs. 23-24, 175. 

Pileus 2-7( 10) cm broad; context relatively thin, in youth rigid, 
in age pliant, at first conic- to convex-umbonate, later expanded, 
depressed around the small central umbo, never funnel-shaped; mar
gin incurved when young, often remaining decurved in age, sulcate 
to plicate with valleys up to 7 mm deep, sometimes lobed in age but 
mostly remaining somewhat regular; surface dull, velvety, dry, not 
becoming naked, often rugose-reticulate to merely rugose; margin at 
first whitish in a narrow band, the remainder almost black or toned 
gray from the pruina, in age usually remaining blackish or blackish 
brown, seldom olive or dingy yellow-brown when faded, sometimes 
with paler, brighter spots around the umbo, but typically uni
colorous. Context fairly elastic, brittle at junction with stipe, taste 
mild or slightly bitter, white, slowly staining ros~ color on cut surfaces 
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or where bruised, finally changing to ochraceous to brownish; odor 
very slight. Latex copious at first, scanty in age, white and somewhat 
watery, changing color only on the cut surface of the flesh, mild to 
weakly bitterish with a "scratchy" aftertaste. 

Lamellae close to subdistant, ad nate to weakly adnexed, often 
broadly decurrent in age, 2-5 mm broad, thin, obtuse at cap margin, 
sometimes intervenose at stipe apex, at first pure white and long 
remaining so, finally pallid ochraceous from spore dust; injured places 
changing to red; edge concolorous with the faces, rarely near cap 
margin or around the stipe with dark brown edges. 

Stipe 5-12 cm long, 4-10(20) mm thick, enlarged near base or 
occasionally midway, in age sometimes compressed in the midportion, 
often with fine longitudinal grooves, often strongly plicate at apex, 
solid, stuffed in age; cortex firm, rarely hollowed in age, velvety over 
the surface and the same color as the pileus surface except for a 
paler to white base. 

Spores in mass bright ocher (F), almost globose, 9-10.5 X 9-10 
/-t, reticulate, the elements about 1.5 /-t high. 

Basidia 4-spored, 45-55 X 10-11 /-t. Cystidia on edge only, cylin
dric to subfusoid, apex obtuse to subacute, 45-60 X 5-9 /-t, projecting 
hardly 10 /J.. Epicutis of pileus as in L. fuliginosus (the elements 
arising from the cellular layer and narrowly clavate, 25-35 X + 6 /-t). 
(Translated from Neuhoff, Die Milchlinge, p. 197. 1956.) 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-In mossy conifer forest 40-70 
years old, August to October, not uncommon, Europe and North 
America. 

Observations.-Specimens collected by Melderis in Sweden have 
been examined through the courtesy of the late Dr. J. Walton Groves 
of the Canadian Department of Agriculture, and the following es
sential data recorded. 

Spores 8-10 /J. in diameter, globose to subglobose; wall yellow
ish in Melzer's reagent; ornamentation in the form of a partial 
reticulum with spines at the junction points up to 2 /-t high, the bands 
"lumpy" and about 0.5 /J. or less wide and up to I /-t high; many 
"fishbone" lines present to make an obscure secondary reticulum; 
plage area small and smooth but heavily amyloid around the margins; 
hilar appendage oblique and nonamyloid. 

Basidia 4-spored, 40-70 X 10-13 /-t, clavate, hyaline in KOH. 
Pleurocystidia present as filamentose pseudocystidia 2-4 /J. thick, 
crooked, embedded and yellowish in KOH. Cheilocystidia abundant, 
projecting 10-25 /J., 30-60 X 4-7 /-t, narrowly clavate to filamentose, 
hyaline, thin-walled. Gill trama of interwoven fundamental hyphae 
and numerous yellow lactiferous hyphae; no sphaerocysts present; 
sUbhymenium a thin layer of small cells (cut ends of hyphae). Pileus 
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cuticle a modified trichoderm; epicutis a poorly formed turf of clavate 
to fusoid or cylindric cells 25-60 X 6-12(20) J1.; content smoky brown, 
arising from isodiametric to elongated often inflated (10-20-30 J1.) 

cells, all with brown content except in the lower part of the layer 
(practically forming a cellular cuticle). Epicutis of stipe a turf of smoky 
brown cells 23-60 X 6-14 J1., fusoid-ventricose or cylindric. 

Of the variants we (Smith and Hesler, 1962) previously recog
nized, only one is included in this work at the varietal level. L. graci
lentus is reduced to synonymy with L. lignyotus var. canadensis. L. 
lignyotus var. texensis is recognized at the species level. L. picinus var. 
american us is now considered a synonym of L. lignyotus var. lignyotus. 
L. lignyotus var. american us is considered a synonym of L. fallax var. 
concolor. L. lignyotus var. hirtellus is now a synonym of L. lignyotus var. 
lignyotus, and L. lignyotus var. insignis has been reduced to a synonym 
of var. canadensis since the odor has been found to be a variable char
acter. 

Material cited.-MAINE: Bigelow 3381 (MICH), 10528 (MASS); 
MASSACHUSETTS: Bigelow 14560, 17617 (all MASS); MICHIGAN: 
Ammirati 4853 (MICH); Harrison 10613 (MICH); Smith 61367 (type 
of L. picinus var. american us, MICH), 63046, 63047, 63813 (type of 
L. Iignyotus var. hirtellus, MICH), 63815, 63894, 63916, 63924, 63928, 
63945, 67491, 72045b, 72094, 72495a, 75011, 78011, 78608a, 78617, 
78618, 84618, 84728, 85362; Weber 4022, 4201 (all MICH); NEW 
HAMPSHIRE: Bigelow 12247 (MASS); Miller 551, 578 (all MICH); 
VERMONT: Bigelow 13109, 13199, 13252, 13253 (all MASS); WIS
CONSIN: Weber 4252 (MICH). 

Europe. AUSTRIA: Maas Geesteranus 13229 (L); SWEDEN: 
Moser (TENN 25109). 

Canada. NOVA SCOTIA: Harrison 8391, 11716 (all MICH); 
QUEBEC: Bigelow 5614 (MASS). 

26a. Lactarius lignyotus var. canadensis Smith & Hesler 

Brittonia 14: 398. 1962 

Lactarius lignyotus var. parvulus Smith & Hesler, Brittonia 14: 401. 1962. 
Lactarius Iignyotus var. insignis Smith & Hesler, Brittonia 14: 399. 1962. 
Lactarius gracilentus Smith & Hesler, Brittonia 14:412. 1962. 

lllus. Smith & Hesler, l.c., pI. 17; figs. 19,21. PI. 16; figs. 25-26, 
172. 

Pileus 3-9 em broad, convex-umbonate becoming depressed
umbonate with an arched margin and with or without a central papilla, 
or finally broadly infundibuliform, blackish brown to "sepia," "bister," 
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or finally near "snuff-brown" (blackish to dark or pale dingy yellowish 
brown, but changing color slowly, i.e., not hygrophanous), rarely 
mottled with paler areas, margin crenate-sulcate to lobed in age, sur
face dry and velvety, often wrinkled around the disc. Context whitish, 
staining pinkish where cut; odor lacking or very slight, taste mild; in 
FeS04, slowly pinkish; in KOH no reaction. Latex white, staining 
broken surfaces pinkish, the droplets drying vinaceous-brown, taste 
mild. 

Lamellae adnate to short-decurrent, white, becoming pale 
ochraceous-tan, at first with dark brown edges, but the color becom
ing fainter as the gills mature, broad, subdistant at first, distant at 
maturity. 

Stipe 6-12 cm long, 6-12 mm thick, equal or nearly so, whitish 
and stained pinkish where broken, above this concolorous with pileus 
or paler up to the gill attachment, at times plicate for a short distance 
below the apex. 

Spore deposit near "pinkish buff." Spores 9.5-12 X 9-10.5 J-I. 

(ornamentation included), (7-9 J-I. excluding ornamentation), sub
globose, wall nonamyloid; ornamentation of bands strongly amyloid, 
forming a partial reticulum, sometimes connected only by fine lines, 
presenting a rather littered appearance over the surface of the spore, 
large warts and spines 0.8-2.4 J-I. high, the ridges about 1 J-I. broad in 
the widest part; plage area strongly amyloid from diffusely arranged 
material opposite the hilar appendage; the latter about 2 X 1 J-I. and 
oblique. 

Basidia 42-64 X 9-13 J-I., clavate, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macro
cystidia 52-64 X 8-12 J-I., subfusoid, rare (possibly immature basidia); 
pseudocystidia filamentous. Cheilocystidia abundant to scattered, 15-55 
X 4-9 J-I., subcylindric, clavate or variously ventricose or flexuous 
and with obtuse apices, the content brownish when fresh but nearly 
hyaline as revived in KOH, sometimes slightly constricted. Pileus 
cuticle a staggered layer of short chains of vesiculose cells, 18-50 X 
10-25 J-I., the end cells with greatly inflated bases (about 25 J-I. in 
diameter) and the neck 4-7 J-I. in diameter, the apices rounded to 
subacute; some clavate-pedicellate cells also present, all with yellow
brown content as revived in KOH; basal layer of filamentose ele
ments or scattered inflated cells not arranged into a subcutis. 
Caulocystidia of several types, all with smoky brown content: (I) 
elongate-filamentose cells of irregular outlines, 30-85 X 5-7 J-I.; (2) 
fusoid-ventricose cells with rounded to obtuse apices, 35-56 X 7-15 
J-I., 6-9 J-I. wide near apex; (3) clavate cells of various lengths, 6-12(20) 
it wide at widest part; rosettes present. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Scattered to gregarious on 
sphagnum under spruce in bogs, summer and fall, northern United 
States and Canada. 
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Observations.-This variety is recognized primarily by the margi
nate gills when young, rather haphazard distribution of the smaller 
particles of the spore ornamentation, mild taste, and distant gills. 
The caulocystidia are the widest of all variants of this species. The 
lactifers in var. canadensis are ± honey-yellow as revived in KOH
an indication that further tests with that reagent should be made on 
fresh material. 

Since our 1962 publication further observations have been made 
on this group and a slight odor of L. aquifiuus has been noted on 
most collections. For this reason we have reduced var. insignis to a 
synonym of L. lignyotus var. canadensis. 

Material cited.-MAINE: Litten L565 (MICH); MICHIGAN: 
Hoseney 2759 (MICH); Smith 21903 (type of L. lignyotus var. parvulus, 
M ICH), 33136 (type of L. graci/entus, MICH), 57623 (type of L. 
lignyotus var. insignis, MICH), 58182, 61133, 61276, 61346,62985, 
63055, 63839, 63914, 63949, 63952 (type, MICH), 67605, 67607, 67609, 
72045a, 72047, 72048, 72049, 72051, 72093, 72311, 72442, 74644; 
TENNESSEE: Petersen (TENN 35126); VERMONT: Bigelow 13670 
(MASS); WISCONSIN: Mazzer 6328 (MICH). 

Canada. NOVA SCOTIA: Harrison 7981 (MICH). 

26b. Lactarius lignyotus var. nigroviolascens 
(Atk. in Burl.) comb. nov. 

Lactaria nigroviolascens Atk. in Burl., Mycologia 24: 461. 1932 (a variant spelling). 

Illus. PI. 15b; fig. 27. 

Pileus 3-10 cm wide, broadly convex, becoming convex-depressed, 
expanding to plano-depressed or shallowly infundibuliform, usually 
with a small central umbo or papilla, surface more or less rugose to 
even, pruinose to velvety, dry, color near "mummy-brown" to "bister" 
(blackish brown to dark yellow-brown), in age a paler dingy yellow
brown (about "tawny-olive") with the center usually remaining darker, 
margin even at first, in age with short, distant, sulcate striations or 
crenate. Context white, staining dark violet when cut or bruised; odor 
pungent when context is crushed, taste mild. Latex abundant to scanty, 
white, slowly changing to "dusky blue-violet" or "plum violet" (Burl., 
I.e. p. 463) (dark violet) when exposed, staining all parts dark violet 
where injured; taste pungent but not acrid. 

Lamellae ad nate, decurrent by short lines down the stipe or in 
age decurrent as in Clitocybe cyathiformis, distant to subdistant, 
white becoming ochraceous and changing further to cinnamon-buff, 
in age darker (pale dingy tan), the edges concolor with the faces. 

Stipe 9-10 em long, (4)6-10(15) mm thick at apex, usually equal 
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or nearly so, often plicate at apex as in L. lignyotus var. lignyotus, 
concolorous with pileus or paler, base whitish. 

Spores in deposit yellow ("warm buff' to "antimony-yellow"), 
spores 7-9(11) X 7-8(9) j.l, globose to subglobose in profile view, the 
wall hyaline to yellowish in Melzer's reagent, warts in the form of long 
rods, 1.7-3 X 0.5-1 j.l, with smaller more wartlike projections and ir
regular coarse ridges and bands also present, some finer connecting 
lines (fishbone-like) also showing, the whole forming a partial to + 
complete reticulum marred by adhering amyloid debris, plage area 
with reduced ornamentation and a portion of it with diffusely dis
tributed amyloid material, sterigmal appendage not conspicuous. 

Basidia 45-60 X (8) 10-12 j.l, 4-spored, clavate, broadest at or near 
the apex, hyaline in KOH but the content oily-granular. Pleurocystidia: 
macrocystidia none; pseudocystidia filamentous, scattered to rare. 
Cheilocystidia mostly 30-60 X 3-6 j.l and more or less filamentous, some 
ventricose at base (6-10 j.l wide) and with a filamentose apical pro
longation 20-40 j.l long and 4-6 j.l wide, some with one to three finger
like prolongations and in these the apices at times enlarged to 12 j.l, 

hyaline or rarely with pale brownish content as revived in K 0 H. Gill 
trama of short-celled filaments 5-10 j.l wide in the subhymenium, this 
layer 3-7 hyphae wide, central part of trama of interwoven filaments 
with cells 6-12 j.l in diameter, lactiferous hyphae hyaline-granular 
in KOH and 5-12 j.l broad. Pileus cuticle of brown, irregular to vesicu
lose cells, bearing paler brown pileocystidia, 30-75 X 5-14 j.l, cylindric, 
ventricose, or flask-shaped, forming a palisade-like turf; the hypo
dermial region of interwoven hyphae, grading into the pilear tramal 
tissue. Caulocystidia in a dense turf, subfilamentose, 40-100 X 4-7 j.l, 

some narrowly filamentose, some cystidium-like or irregular in shape, 
the content smoky yellowish brown. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Solitary to gregarious in cold 
conifer swamps or forests on humus or on sphagnum, late summer and 
fall, rare; Maine, Michigan, New Hampshire, and New York. 

Observations.-This variety may very well be more common in 
eastern and central United States than records indicate, for it resem
bles var. lignyotus in appearance very closely, and may have been 
passed by on the assumption that the specimens observed in the field 
really were var. lignyotus. Singer (1945) gives a full account of this 
variety (as L. nigrovioiascens) , based on his study of material collected 
in the White Mountains of New Hampshire, by Dr. Farlow (specimens 
in the Farlow Herbarium, Harvard University). Singer described the 
spores as 8-13( 15) X 7-11.5( 13) j.l, somewhat larger than in the type 
and other collections we have studied. H is measurements possibly in
cluded the ornamentation. 

In the original English description Burlingham (1932) stated 
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"staining the flesh dusky blue violet to plum violet (Ridgway)" 
(p. 463). We find a "plum purple" in Ridgway but not plum violet, 
and plum violet in the Rep. de Couleurs is a purple-red. Singer (I.c.) 
has clarified this situation by simply recording the color change of 
this species as he saw it-dark violet-and Smith's observations agree 
with this designation. "Dusky blue violet" is a Ridgway color and is a 
dark violet. The spores of the type and the Michigan collections 
have been compared and found to both have the well-developed sys
tem of bands. Burlingham's figures are in error as far as this character 
is concerned. Some Michigan collections, however, stained pinkish 
lilac at first and overnight the stains became brown. The following 
is a description of Smith 84745 from Lupton, Michigan. We regard it 
as an intermediate between vaL lignyotus and vaL nigroviolascens. 
A similar variant has been noted in L. fallax. 

Material cited.-MAINE: Bigelow 16616 (MASS); MICHIGAN: 
Harrison 9068 (MICH); Smith 62952, 63956, 67573a, 67573b, 67670, 
77970, 78650, 84736, 84745; N. J. Smith 1402 (MICH); NEW YORK: 
Atkinson, on the ground in woods, 23 Jul 1917, no. 24257 (type, CUP). 

Lactarius Iignyotus vaL nigroviolascens 
(a color-change variant) 

Pileus 5-10 cm broad, plano-depressed, the margin arched, vel
vety to unpolished to subhygrophanous (and then not velvety), very 
dark sepia to bister in age, more or less fuscous at first and drying + 
fuscous, margin crenate plicate. Context thin, pallid, buff colored, 
pliant in age; taste mild, odor not distinctive. Latex very scanty, milk
white, drying brown on the gills, staining injured areas pinkish lilac, 
stains becoming brownish overnight. 

Lamellae broad, distant, decurrent, pallid becoming ± ochraceous, 
margins pallid. 

Stipe 4-10 cm long, 8-16 mm thick, equal, stuffed, surface dry 
and concolor with pileus and drying dark drab-gray, staining pinkish 
lilac where cut, plicate at apex. 

Spore deposit ochraceous. Spores 7.5-9.5 /-t, exclusive of ornamen
tation, globose; apiculus oblique, 1.5-2.5 X 1-2 /-t, conic, hyaline in 
Melzer's; plage present but ornamented with a few faint lines and at 
end opposite the apiculus some showing a finely ± reticulate small 
area (sub. oil immers.); ornamentation of widely spaced coarse ridges 
not united or branched (not forming a reticulum), some isolated 
granules and debris also present, prominences 0.8-1.3 /-t high. 

Basidia 4-spored, clavate, 50-62 X 9-14 /-t. Pleurocystidia: macro
cystidia none; pseudocystidia rare, filamentose. Cheilocystidia 40-68 
(75) X 7-12 /-t, cylindric, clavate or ± fusoid, hyaline in KOH (one 
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seen branched, 2 were truncate at apex). Gill trama with small ro
settes near cap trama; lactifers + hyaline in K 0 H. Pileus trama heter
omerous; lactifers hyaline in KOH; no dextrinoid debris or hyphal in
crustations present (mounted in Melzer's). Cuticle of pileus a reduced 
trichoderm (almost a hymeniform layer), the end cells clavate to 
cystidioid, 8-15 jl wide and with brown content in KOH (coagulated 
in Melzer's), penultimate cell of element 8-15 (20) jl wide and clavate 
to subglobose, content brown. Stipe cortex with rosettes. Stipe cuticle 
of upright (longitudinally arranged) hyaline hyphae 1.5-4 jl wide, 
nongelatinous and this layer giving rise to caulocystidia 30-100 X 2-3 
jl if filamentose, 20-40 X 6-12 jl when clavate or fusoid, both types 
intermingled, content brown to hyaline in KOH on a single section, 
arranged in a + collapsed palisade as revived. 

Habii, habitat, and distribution.-In a small group at edge of a 
patch of sphagnum at edge of a bog, Rifle River Recreation Area, 
Lupton, Michigan, October 6, 1973, Smith 84745. 

26c. Lactarius lignyotus var. marginatus 
(Smith & Hesler) comb. nov. 

Lactarius nigroviolascens var. nlarginatus Smith & Hesler, Brittonia 14: 378. 1962. 

Illus. Figs. 28-30. 

Pileus 1.5-3 cm broad, convex, sepia-brown, paler in age, velvety, 
dry. Context white, staining dark violet where bruised. Latex white, 
changing to dark violet on exposure to air, acrid. 

Lamellae adnate, subdecurrent, white then yellow, staining dark 
violet, distant or subdistant, edges dark brown. 

Stipe 2-3 cm long, 4-6 mm thick, concolorous with the pileus, 
staining dark violet where bruised. 

Spores 9-11 X 8.5-10 jl, subglobose to globose, prominences 
0.6-2 jl high, bands more or less nodulose, with a few lines, forming 
a partial, or at times nearly complete, reticulum. 

Basidia 52-70 X 11-13 jl, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
58-73 X 8-10 jl, subventricose, rare; pseudocystidia + filamentous, 
widely scattered. Cheilocystidia 30-45 X 3-5 jl, filamentous-flexuous 
to subfusoid, numerous and extending up the sides some 200 jl, and 
there 45-60 X 4-5 jl. Gill trama of narrow, subparallel hyphae. Pileus 
trama heteromerous. Pileus cuticle of irregularly vesiculose to clavate, 
brown cells, the terminal elements forming a turf of pileocystidia, 
these 30-65 X 5-8 jl, cylindric to subclavate; the hypodermial zone 
of interwoven hyphae. Stipe cuticle a turf of caulocystidia, 40-75 X 
4-7 jl, cylindric-filamentous. Rosettes present in the stipe cortex. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-In bog, Burt Lake, Cheboygan 
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County, Michigan, leg. A. H. Smith, 63004 (type, MICH), August 24, 
1960. 

Observations.-The marginate variety is based on a combination 
of features which some might regard as sufficient for classifying it as 
a species in its own right, but after studying the variants around L. 
Iignyotus we decided against this. The known fruit bodies of var. 
marginatus grew along with the type variety in the same relatively 
small area, but were slightly smaller though within the size range for 
it. It was a matter of some interest to us to observe the number of taxa 
in this subgenus which possessed marginate gills in relation to (ap
parently) the lack of development of this character among European 
popUlations. 

Material cited.-MAINE: Homola 5587 (MICH); MICHIGAN: 
Smith 63004 (type, MICH); Weber 3973 (MICH). 

27. Lactarius ruginosus Romagnesi 

Bull. Soc. Mycol. France 72: 335, 1956 

Lac/ariusjidiRinosus var. clirocyhoides Smith & Hesler, Brittonia 14: 420. 1962. 

Illus. Brittonia 14, pI. 21, pI. 22 upper figure. Pl. 22; fig. 53. 

Pileus 4.5-7 (II) cm, broadly convex to plane and at times sul
cate and rimose, more normally less deeply sulcate, often with an ob
scure umbo in the depression or several obscure elevations, margin 
thin, at first narrowly and abruptly incurved, then spreading, often with 
short faint marginal grooves (short-sulcate) but often + dentate from 
short projections; often bister in color (K 112 but redder, toward 115; 
Ridgway xxix, 15" bister), generally only an ochraceous-bister but 
going to the color of L. pterosporus, surface at times nearly smooth 
and moist, however never dull and matted, but becoming rugose
reticulate or undulated (with mounds) over disc, but this feature not 
pronounced in age. 

Lamellae distant, thick, with numerous lamellulae, decurrent be
coming arcuate, pointed in front (near cap margin), broad (3.5-5 mm 
rarely to 13 mm), at first clear ochraceous and lacking rose tones, becom
ing ochraceous-salmon, finally a salmon-ochraceous or orange-ochra
ceous (yellower than "cinnamon-buff"); edges concolor; pruinose in 
age. 

Stipe 3-5 cm long, 8-15 mm thick, equal or enlarged near apex, 
slightly curved below and tapered near base, more or less bister over
all (Ridgway), or paler ochraceous with a darker base, discoloring to 
dingy brown (finally spotted or discolored overall in age); surface 
smooth, continuous, shining, only in age some striations and reticula
tion appearing. 
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Context thick but brittle, white to yellowish, only reddish lo
cally in spots, staining red where injured; odor not very agreeable; 
taste weak. Latex white not reddening, fairly acrid, yellowing in dry
Ing. 

Spore deposit dingy ochraceous to + avellaneous (R). Spores 
globose, 7-8.5 X 6.5-7.2 Il (less ornamentation), prominences easily 2 
Il high; somewhat reticulate (more so than in L. pterosporus), surface 
between elements of ornamentation weakly amyloid from fine dis
persed granules. 

Basidia 4-spored, 50-80 X 10-14.5 Il. Pleurocystidia lacking. 
Pileus cuticle pseudoparenchymatic and at upper surface giving rise to 
a palisade of hairs 5-7 Il wide. 

Under beech and oak in moist areas; France. (Translated from 
Romagnesi.) 

The following data are taken from R. L. Shaffer 4748 identified 
by Romagnesi. Spores (from gills) 7-8 (9) X 6-7.5 Il (less ornamenta
tion), subglobose to broadly ellipsoid with a plaque of diffusely amyloid 
material over the plage; ornamentation basically a broken to partial 
reticulum but major wings (ridges) with prominences + 2 Il high, 
some isolated warts and ridges also present. 

Basidia + 45-55 X 10-14 Il, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocysti
dia not present; pseudocystidia scattered, refractive, filamentose. 
Cheilocystidia generally somewhat collapsed but 15-45 X 4.5-7.5 Il, 
subcylindric with obtuse apex. Gill trama cellular in revived sections, 
rosettes absent, lactifers pallid to yellowish, inconspicuous. Pileus 
trama with rosettes; lactifers yellowish. Pileus cuticle a modified 
trichoderm, terminal cells of elements + cylindric and 15-45 X 
4.5-6 Il, lower cells inflated and in section the area appearing more 
or less cellular, cell content brown and often coagulated in revived 
material. 

Observations.-Smith 9758 (previously designated as neotype for 
L. subplinthogalus Coker), and Smith 10041 (the type of Lactarius 
fuliginosus var. clitocyboides) are referable to L. ruginosus. For a re
evaluation of the species L. marylandicus, L. pesudoplinthogalus, 
and L. subplinthogalus see the latter. The original description of 
L. subplinthogalus, in our opinion, included two discordant ele
ments, one of which appears to be L. ruginosus and the other, the 
element with the pale yellowish cap (the one illustrated by Coker), is 
L. subplinthogalus. The confusion arose because in a number of these 
southern variants with white to yellowish caps when young, they grad
ually darken, and unless one finds a collection showing the whole 
series of changes a very confusing situation results. 

Description of Smith 9758: Pileus 6-15 cm broad, plane with a 
decurved margin at first, at maturity or in age plane or broadly de
pressed, the margin often crenate or lobed and somewhat elevated, 
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surface dry and dull, glabrous but appearing minutely granulose un
der a lens, margin glabrous and incurved at first, pellicle not at all 
separable; color "olive-brown" to "buff-brown," the marginal area 
slightly paler (color very dark when young). Context whitish, mod
erately thick and very fragile, tapering evenly to margin; latex white, 
staining red on injured areas, slowly acrid (mild in age). 

Lamellae whitish to "pale olive-buff" at first, finally "pinkish 
buff," spotting reddish, distant, broad, a few forked near base. 

Stipe 6-10 em long, 1-2 em thick at apex, clavate to nearly equal, 
apex flaring in some, solid becoming hollow, whitish within, surface 
dull and unpolished, about concolor with pileus or paler (to pallid). 

Spores 7.5-9 J,!, globose to subglobose, plage often indistinct 
but with diffusely distributed amyloid material over it; ornamentation 
with prominences 0.8-2.5 J,! high, basically + reticulate but the major 
ornamentation somewhat obscuring this condition at times. 

Basidia 37-52 X 11-13 J,!, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
absent; pseudocystidia filamentose, content refractive, scattered. 
Cheilocystidia extending back some distance from gill edge, 23-52 X 
5-8 J,!, subfilamentous to subclavate or subventricose, hyaline. Gill 
trama lacking rosettes, lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus context with 
pallid lactifers and weakly heteromerous. Pileus cuticle a modified 
trichodermium the lower 2-3 cells of the individual elements + in
flated and often angular from mutual pressure, a sparse turf formed 
by the terminal members of the elements, or these occurring in patches, 
(12) 40-70 X 4-8 J,!, content brown in KOH to nearly hyaline in old 
pilei. Stipe cortex with rosettes; cuticle with a dry turf of caulocysti
dia 15-60 X 4-8 J,!, somewhat pigmented, the basal interwoven zone 
somewhat refractive in KOH. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Scattered to gregarious under 
beech, Newfound Gap Area, Great Smoky Mts. National Park, 
August 5, 1938, Smith 9758. 

Observations.-The broad, widely spaced gills, dark brown pileus 
when young, acrid taste, tissues staining red, coarsely ornamented 
spores rather dull buff in mass, and the + cylindric terminal cells of 
the trichodermal elements of the pileus are distinctive. 

Material cited.-NORTH CAROLINA: Smith 9758; TENNES
SEE: Smith 10041 (type of L. fuliginosus var. clito cyb 0 ides , MICH). 

Europe. FRANCE: Shaffer 4748 (MICH). SWITZERLAND: 
Smith 87243. 

28. Lactarius subplinthogalus Coke" 

J. Elisha Mitchell Sci. Soc. 34: 50. 1918 

Lactarius marylandicus Smith & Hesler, Brittonia 14: 427. 1962. 
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Lactarius pseudofuliginosus Smith & Hesler, Brittonia 14: 428. 1962. 

Illus. Brittonia 14, pIs. 19,20. PIs. 23,24. 

Pileus 3-5 (10.5) cm broad, plano-depressed to shallowly in
fundibuliform, surface smooth at first, somewhat rugulose in age, 
unpolished, when young minutely pruinose; marginal third with rather 
pronounced pleats at times, color whitish to yellowish ("light buff" 
to "ochraceous-buff") and gradually grayer to "avellaneous" or finally 
"snuff-brown" to drab-gray. Context about 6 mm thick near the stipe, 
soft, whitish, turning rosy salmon when cut, odor pleasant. Latex 
white, acrid, turning deep rosy salmon in contact with flesh and gills. 

Gills' very distant, somewhat decurrent, ending abruptly and 
somewhat rounded at the stipe at times, about 1-3 mm apart at the 
margin, broad and about 1 cm deep, about 3 tiers of lamellulae, + 
cinnamon-buff at maturity, staining rosy salmon where cut. 

Stipe 3-8 cm long, 7-15 mm thick at apex, equal or tapering 
slightly downward, smooth, about concolorous with pileus or remain
ing paler, dry; solid at first finally hollow. 

Spore deposit pinkish buff to + cinnamon-buff. Spores 7.5-9 
(9.5) X 7-8 jl, subglobose to broadly ellipsoid, typically with an in
conspicuous plage; ornamentation of ridges of varying length and 
some branched, not forming a reticulum, prominences 1.5-2.5 jl high. 

Basidia 52-60 X 12-14 jl, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilo
cystidia not observed in type (not enough left for a proper study). Gill 
trama poorly revived. Pileus trama with inconspicuous lactifers, evi
dence of nests of sphaerocysts seen. Pileus cuticle + of the L. fumosus 
type, i.e., a thin layer, hyaline in KOH, of short + ascending hyphal 
cells versiform and with end cells subcylindric to broadly clavate but 
decumbent and not forming a turf. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Southeastern United States, 
solitary to scattered, July to September. 

Observations.-In keeping with our policy of reevaluating the tax
onomic status of all species and their variants, we have restudied the 
group composed of L. fuliginosus var. clitocyboides, L. subplinthogalus 
(as represented by the neotype proposed by Smith and Hesler [Smith 
9758]), L. marylandicus, L. subplinthogalus Coker (his type), and 
L. pseudofuliginosus. Our first step was to make a restudy of the frag
ments of Coker's type of L. subplinthogalus (his 2349). The data were 
then compared with data on the type of L. marylandicus. In spite of 
the fact that both types are in poor condition, we were able to get data 
from them and found no differences which would serve to distinguish 
two taxa. From our previous study, we now believe that the holotype 
originally may have contained some basidiocarps of the species repre
sented by Smith 9758, but such is not the case at present. L. marylandi-
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('us becomes a synonym of L. subplinthogalus. Smith 97S8, and Smith 
10041 (type of L. fuliginosus var. clitocyboides), we now identify as 
L. ruginosus Rom. Comparisons of material of L. pseudoplinthogalus 
and L. subplinthogalus did not show any differences at the level of 
species. The changing colors of L. subplinthogalus from youth to old 
age were a major factor in the multiplication of names for this species. 

Material cited.-MARYLAND: C. H. Kaufmann, August 31,1919 
(type of L. marylandicus, MICH); NORTH CAROLINA: Coker 2349 
(type, NCU); Hesler 16318 (type of L. pseudofuliginosus, TENN); TEN
NESSEE: Hesler 23223A. 

29. Lactarius fallax Smith & Hesler 

Brittonia 14: 40S. 1962 

Laclarius picinus var. marilimus Smith & Hesler, Brittonia 14: 404. 1962. 

var. fallax 

Illus. Figs. 31-33,170-71. 

Pileus (2.S)3-9( 10) cm broad, at first convex to plane with a small 
papillate umbo, expanding to nearly plane in age or becoming 
shallowly depressed with or without the umbo, dark sooty brown to 
blackish and often rugulose over the disc, the margin even to scalloped 
or crenate, surface dry and velvety. Context thin, brittle, whitish, odor 
not distinctive; taste mild to faintly peppery. Latex white, rather 
copious, milk-like, slowly staining the context and gills pale vinaceous. 

Lamellae ad nate to short-decurrent, narrow, crowded, none 
forked near the stipe, white at first, creamy buff in age, lamellulae 
in several or more tiers; edges even and colored brown like the pileus 
overall or in parts; gradually staining vinaceous when injured (often in 
several hours if basidiocarps are old). 

Stipe 2.S-6 cm long, 8-1S mm thick at apex, the surface usually 
a paler brown than the pileus, equal or nearly so, solid, white within, 
dry and unpolished to velvety. 

Spore deposit yellowish. Spores including ornamentation 9-12 
X 8.5-11.S f..L (7.S-10 f..L excl. om.), globose, wall hyaline to yellowish 
in Melzer's; plage distinct, in some with diffu'sely distributed amyloid 
material around the edge (horseshoe-like); ornamentation in the form 
of a broken to partial reticulum, prominences 0.8-2 f..L high; apiculus 
not prominent, nonamyloid except for around the base. 

Basidia 38-60(7S) X 10-14 f..L, clavate, hyaline in KOH, 4-spored. 
Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia none; pseudocystidia 2.S-S f..L wide, 
filamentose to fusoid-ventricose, scattered to rare. Cheilocystidia 
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abundant, with dingy yellowish content to hyaline in KOH, (13)32-50 
X 3-7 J.L, subfusoid, subcylindric or flexuous, some pseudocystidia also 
present on edge. Gill trama lacking rosettes, lactifers hyaline to yellow 
in KOH; sUbhymenium of branched narrow hyphae giving rise to a 
palisade of cells which later become septate to produce 1-2 cells basally. 
These enlarge to form a "cellular" sUbhymenium or remain unen
larged, the "basidium" thus appearing to have 1-2 septa in the lower 
region. Pileus trama heteromerous, lactifers yellow in KOH, no 
dextrinoid incrustations or debris present. Pileus cuticle a trichoderm, 
the elements having the lower cells + inflated, but not forming a 
cellular layer, the end cells (pileocystidia) forming a dense turf, con
tent homogeneous and brown in KOH, the cells 30-60(70) X 4-9 J.L. Stipe 
cortex with rosettes. Stipe cuticle of vertical-interwoven hyphae giv
ing rise at exterior of layer to a dry turf of elements up to 90 J.L long 
and 4-6 J.L wide, their content dull cinnamon in KOH and coagulated 
in Melzer's. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Scattered to gregarious in alpine 
habitats under conifers in the Pacific Northwest late summer and fall, 
common, on duff or very rotten conifer logs. 

Observations.-White 351, from Patrick's Point State Park, Hum
boldt County, California, has rather versiform caulocystidia, many of 
the cells being clavate and 7-10 J.L broad. It is placed here because of 
the close, marginate gills and the features of the pileus cuticle. Many 
observations have been made on the pileus cuticle of mature speci
mens, but the elements of it were never found to be inflated as much 
as in the variants of L. lignyotus. Hence, we use this as the central 
character of the species but there are additional differences such as 
narrow crowded marginate gills. There is some intergradation, how
ever, particularly in the variant we previously described as L. picinus 
var. maritimus, which we now place in synonymy with L. fallax var. 
fallax. When a type for L. lignyotus and one for L. picinus are finally 
designated, more stability in taxonomic concepts for this group can 
be expected. 

Material cited.-ALASKA: Wells-Kempton 2865, 2866 (all MICH); 
CALIFORNIA: Lanphere, March 23, 1960 (MICH); Smith 8262, 9145, 
9481 (type of L. picinus var. maritimus, MICH); White 479 (MICH); 
IDAHO: Petersen (TENN 29496); Smith 70585, 71212, 76100, 76877, 
82742, 82747; OREGON: Smith 20075, 20162 (type, MICH), 79118, 
79180, 80114, 83523, 83795; WASHINGTON: Smith 2499, 3204, 
16900, 16977, 18064. 

29a. Lactarius fallax var. concolor Smith & Hesler 

Brittonia 14: 406. 1962 
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Lactarius lignyotus var. amah'anus Smith & Hesler, Brittonia 14: 395. 1962. 

Illus. PI. 15a; fig. 181, 209. 

Pileus 2.5-8 em broad, convex or at first convex with a small 
conic umbo, broadly convex in age, with or without the umbo, color 
evenly dark sooty brown to blackish brown (near "mummy-brown"), 
margin inrolled at first and wavy in age at times, somewhat crenate or 
ribbed; surface dry and glabrous but under lens appearing velvety, 
often rugose to sub reticulate. Context moderately thick, firm, and 
brittle, white, slowly staining vinaceous when injured; odor mild, taste 
mild to very faintly peppery (not truly acrid). Latex white and rather 
copious, unchanging in several hours, 

Lamellae short-decurrent, close to crowded, many of them forked 
near the stipe, narrow, whitish when young, yellowish in age, edges 
even and not marginate. . 

Stipe 3-4 cm long, 6-10 mm thick, short and equal or narrowed 
to the base, solid, becoming hollow, surface evenly velvety under a 
lens, concolorous with pileus except for the paler base, apex in some 
slightly fluted at the attachment of the lamellae. 

Spore deposit pale yellow. Spores (including ornamentation) 
9-11 (12) X (8.5)9-11 f..L (excluding ornamentation 7.5-9 f..L), globose to 
subglobose, plage distinct, amyloid material diffuse but deposited in a 
band around the edge (horseshoe-like); ornamentation in the form of a 
broken to partial reticulum the elements variable in height (0.8-2 f..L). 

Basidia (42)55-75 X 10-14 f..L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macro
cystidia not observed; pseudocystidia refractive, filamentous, scat
tered. Cheilocystidia 18-37 X 4-6 f..L, hyaline, subcylindric to subfusoid, 
blunt. Gill trama with golden to honey-colored lactifers (in KOH); 
rosettes absent. Pileus trama heteromerous, lactifers golden to honey 
color in KOH; no dextrinoid debris observed. Pileus cuticle a modified 
trichoderm, the lower cells in the elements somewhat inflated; 
pileocystidia forming a dry turf, the cells 15-45 X 5-11 f..L, blunt, sub
fusoid to subcylindric, with brown homogeneous content in KOH. 
Stipe cortex with rosettes. Stipe cuticle a zone of ± vertical connec
tive hyphae giving rise at outer surface to a dry turf of subcylindric to 
subfusoid blunt caulocystidia up to 75 f..L long and 4-6 f..L wide, septate, 
thin-walled and with a pale cinnamon to honey-colored content in 
KOH. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Scattered to gregarious in moun
tain and northern conifer forests, especially under species of Abies, 
fall, not uncommon. 

Observations.-This variety lacks the marginate gills of vaT. fallax 
but is similar to it in other respects. It is the fungus that has been 
generally identified as L. lignyotus in the Pacific Northwest. 
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Smith 83057 collected by Mrs. Robert Scates on the Coeur 
D'Alene River, Idaho, stained reddish purple on the base of the stipe 
where cut. This, then, appears to be a similar variant to Smith 84745 
(under L. lignyotus) from near Lupton, Michigan, in having a color 
change intermediate between red and violet. 

It is interesting to note that, in var. concolor, color changes 
to reddish cinnamon (Smith 82749), magenta (Smith 83166), and a 
change to reddish purple (Smith 83057) have been observed. To a 
degree, this situation parallels that observed in L. lignyotus, and helps 
to support our action in reducing L. nigroviolascens to varietal status 
under L. lignyotus. 

Material cited.-ALASKA: Wells-Kempton 2864 (MICH); CALI
FORNIA: White, 163, 307 (all MICH); IDAHO: Smith 54349, 54599, 
82054, 82144, 82335, 82344, 82433, 82741, 82749, 83057, 83059, 83166; 
OREGON: Smith 20075 (type, MICH), 27185 (type of L. lignyotus 
var. americanus, MICH), 79154, 83493; WASHINGTON: Smith 16722, 
17547, 31018, 31115, 40466. 

30. Lactarius subvernalis Hesler & Smith 

Brittonia 12: 340. 1960 

var. subvernalis 

Pileus 2-2.5 cm broad, convex becoming plane to plano-convex, 
margin incurved when young, remaining decurved in age, entire, pale 
tan to pinkish tan or yellowish ("pale ochraceous-buff" to "pale 
ochraceous-salmon"), becoming "warm buff" (yellower) on the disc, 
dry, dull and velvety-tomentose, with a few irregularly spaced watery 
spots, azonate. Context moderately thick (about I cm), white to con
colorous with the surface, staining pale lavender ("vinaceous-buff") 
when exposed; odor not distinctive, taste acrid. Latex milk-white, 
changing to nearly "yellow-ocher" when exposed to the air, acrid. 

Lamellae short-decurrent, pale buff ("light buff") to yellowish 
("pale ochraceous-buff"), unchanging when bruised, thin, close, narrow, 
edges entire, concolorous with the faces, 2-3 tiers of lamellulae. 

Stipe 3-4 cm long, 5-8 mm thick at apex, pinkish tan and un
changing in age, staining yellow when bruised, slightly tapered down
ward, solid, surface dry and pruinose, dull. 

Spore deposit not obtained. Spores 6.2-7.5 X 6.5-7.5 J.L~ hilar 
appendage moderately prominent, amyloid around the base, oblique, 
wall yellowish in Melzer'S; ornamentation amyloid, in the form of a 
partial or almost complete reticulum, with some branches; promi
nences 0.3-1.2( 1.5) J.L high, fine lines and minute isolated particles 
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of amyloid material also present, plage area small, weakly and diffusely 
amyloid. 

Basidia 36-52 X 6-10 fJ., clavate, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macro
cystidia 55-72 X 5-7 fJ., narrowly subventricose-acuminate, thin-walled. 
Cheilocystidia 34-60 X 3-7 fJ., similar to macrocystidia. SUbhymenium 
of compact, narrow much branched hyphae with numerous cross 
walls; mediostratum of interwoven matrical hyphae 4-6 fJ. broad, lacti
fers up to 15 fJ. broad; rosettes lacking. Pileus with cuticle having a 
basal layer of isodiametric cells, above this a compact short turf of 
nongelatinous elements 8-28 X 3-8 fJ., and hyaline, cylindric, aciculate, 
fusoid-ventricose or clavate, thin-walled. Pileus trama heteromerous. 
Stipe cuticle of repent hyphae, bearing a turf of caulocystidia 3-5 fJ. 

wide and mostly subfilamentous; cortex with rosettes. 
Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious on humus in a dense 

pine-hardwood forest, Sam Houston National Forest, Coldspring, San 
Jacinto County, Texas, Thiers 1899 (type, MICH), May 23, 1953. 

Observations.-We now believe that the three taxa included here 
under L. sub vernalis are variants of a single species. In var. subvernalis 
the latex changes to yellow, in var. albo-ochraceus the latex dries 
reddish fading to yellow, and in var. cokeri no yellow stains or changes 
were noted but the other features are all about the same. It would be 
desirable to ascertain if the latex in all three variants stains white 
paper yellow, if KOH causes the latex to yellow, and to obtain the 
FeS04 reaction on all three. In view of our difficulties with the yellow
ing of the latex as a taxonomic character in this genus we believe 
it desirable to here place emphasis on the overall similarities of the 
basidiocarps. 

30a. Lactarius subvernalis var. albo-ochraceus var. nov. 

Illus. Fig. 57. 

Pileus 2.5-4.5 cm latus, plano-convexus, interdum leviter de
pressus, paene "cartridge-buff," denique grisaceus, umbonem parvum 
gerens. Latex albus, paene "rufous" vel "carrot red" siccatus, postea 
fusco-ftavidus, acer, nullo modo tingens. Lamellae confertae, an
gustae. Stipes albidus, ftavidus contusus. Sporae 7.5-9 X 6-8.5 fJ.. 

Specimen typicum in Herbarium University of Tennessee, legit Hesler, 
No. 35237, Campbell County, Tennessee, 8 Sep 1970. 

Pileus 2.5-4.5 cm, plano-convex, at times slightly depressed, 
whitish (near "cartridge-buff"), finally with a faint ashy tint, at times 
rugose, with an obscure, small, very low umbo, margin even. Context 
white, firm; odor not distinctive. Latex white, drying red (near "ru
fous" to "carrot red") finally fading to pale dingy buff, acrid. 
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Lamellae ad nate-decurrent, white finally becoming "ochraceous
buff," not staining (but latex drying red), close, rather narrow, some 
forking behind, lamellulae numerous, edges not marginate. 

Stipe 3-6 cm long, 6-14 mm thick, concolorous with the pileus, 
becoming dingy yellow when handled, extreme base slightly curved, 
equal, solid. 

Spore deposit (thin deposit) "ochraceous-buff." Spores 7.5-9 X 
6-8.5 fJ. (including ornamentation), 6-7.5 fJ. excluding ornamentation, 
globose or subglobose, or short-ellipsoid, ornamentation of bands 
and branches wide-spaced and forming a partial or no reticulum, 
webbing present; prominences 0.6-1.3 fJ. high, often slender. 

Basidia 37-48 X 8-11 fJ., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
present, 42-73 X 4-6 fJ., resembling narrow leptocystidia, slightly ventri
cose with obtuse apices; pseudocystidia refractive, filamentose. Cheil
ocystidia similar in size and shape to "macrocystidia." Gill trama lack
ing rosettes; lactifers granular and + hyaline in KOH, inconspicuous. 
Pileus trama heteromerous, no dextrinoid or apparent amyloid incrus
tations or debris present, no globular material evident in Melzer's 
mounts. Pileus cuticle more or less resembling that of L. fumosus: in 
unweathered pilei with a distinct short turf of pileocystidia (end cells) 
12-25( 50) X 3-6 fJ., these arising as terminal cells in a series of 1-3 
globose to versiform cells, 6-12 fJ. wide forming an indistinct layer (a 
region), this region arising from a loosely interwoven layer of branched 
hyphae with cells mostly tubular to slightly inflated. Stipe cuticle 
slightly refractive in KOH, of interwoven hyphae, at surface with oc
casional caulocystidia ± resembling the pileocystidia; cortex with 
rosettes. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, in deep humus, in Pinus 
taeda planting. Campbell County, Tennessee, leg. Hesler, No. 35237 
(type, TENN), September 8, 1970. 

Observations.-This variety is distinguished by its whitish pileus 
which is + unchanging on drying; the latex white and drying red (but 
soon fading to yellowish); the pileus cuticle bearing a more or less 
distinct turf, and the stipe becoming yellowish where bruised. See var. 
subvernalis for further comment. 

30b. Lactarius subvernalis var. cokeri 
Smith & Hesler comb. nov. 

LoCfarius cokeri Smith & Hesler, Brittonia 14: 425. 1962. 

lIlus. PI. 27; fig. 178. 

Pileus (2)3-6 cm broad, broadly convex, at times with a small 
central papilla at first, plane to shallowly depressed in age, the mar-
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gin often arched, color whitish (as in L. luteo/us) when young, soon 
buff tinged, at times pale smoky brownish, surface dry and unpolished 
to pruinose, finally naked and rugulose around the disc, margin en
tire or variously lobed or wavy, azonate or the margin faintly zonate. 
Context white, thickish, soon staining "onion-skin pink" where cut or 
broken, odor mild, taste acrid. Latex white, unchanging but staining 
gills and context pinkish on cut or broken surfaces. 

Lamellae broadly adnate to short-decurrent, narrow, crowded, 
many of them forked near the stipe, whitish ("tilleul-buff"), soon 
"pinkish buff," readily spotted pinkish where injured, the edges even 
and pallid. 

Stipe 5-7 cm long, 8-15 mm thick, equal or the base slightly en
larged, hollow in age, stuffed when young, white at first, when young 
covered overall by a whitish bloom, merely pallid when the bloom is 
removed, becoming dingy in age, readily staining pinkish where 
bruised. 

Spore deposit "chamois" (yellow). Spores (excl. om.) 7-8(9) fJ. in 
diameter, globose, varying to subglobose; wall not amyloid; ornamen
tation strongly amyloid, in the form of a more or less complete reticu
lum of coarse and fine ridges, and lines, prominences 0.6-1.5 fJ. high, 
considerable webbing evident in an optical section of the spore; plage 
area weakly ornamented and weakly amyloid, apiculus about 2 X I fJ., 
. . 
mconsplcuous. 

Basidia 42-50 X 8-10 fJ., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
none; pseudocystid ia 4-7 fJ. broad, filamentous. Cheilocystidia 
18-56 X 3-6 fJ., subfusoid, filamentous, abundant. Pileus cuticle a cellu
lar layer with no well-developed turf above it, the elements 12-30 X 
10-20 fJ., part of a much shortened trichoderm, the cells at the surface 
14-30 X 4-8 fJ. and representing abortive turf elements; subcutis of 
gelatinous loosely interwoven hyphae. Stipe cuticle of a basal layer of 
interwoven subgelatinous hyphae and only an aborted turf or the latter 
absent, elements 14-23 X 4-7 fJ.. Cortex with rosettes. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious to scattered under 
hardwoods, Tennessee, North Carolina, Alabama, Massachusetts, and 
Mississippi, summer and fall, not infrequent during wet seasons. 

Observations.-In this variant the color darkens in drying to dingy 
gray and the same change takes place slowly as the basidiocarps age 
in situ. This variety is related closely to var. subvernalis by the narrow 
crowded gills, small spores with ornamentation to about 1.5 fJ. high, 
pale colored caps when young to mature, an acrid taste, and fairly 
prominent cheilocystidia, medium to small stature and fragile consis
tency. 

Material cited.-ALABAMA: Hesler 21977; MASSACHU
SETTS: Bigelow 15270 (MASS); MISSISSIPPI: Theirs 6318, 6387, 
6538 (all SFSC); NORTH CAROLINA: Hesler 22059; Jenkins 
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(TENN 35229, 35230); Petersen (TENN 26562); TENNESSEE: Hes
ler 21480, 25664, 25799, 29169, 29381, 35219; Olexia (TENN 30262); 
Smith 9908 (type, MICH), 9987, 10223, 10240. 

31. Lactarius fumosus Peck 

Ann. Rep. N.Y. State Mus. 24: 74. 1872 

Lactarius juliginosus var. fumosus (Pk.) Saccardo, Sylloge Fung. 5: 446. 1887. 
Lactarius fumosus var. subalutaceus Smith & Hesler, Brittonia 14: 437. 1962. 
Lactariusfumosibrunneus Smith & Hesler, Brittonia 14: 439. 1962. 

var. fumosus 

Illus. PI. 25; figs. 174,211. 

"Pileus firm, convex, then expanded and slightly depressed in the 
center, smooth, dry, smoky brown, or sordid white; lamellae close, 
adnate or slightly rounded behind, white, then yellowish; stem firm, 
short, smooth, stuffed, generally tapering downward; spores distinctly 
echinulate, yellow, 25

1
00 in. diameter; flesh white and milk white; 

taste at first mild, then acrid. 
"Plant 1.5'-2' high, pileus 1.5'-2.5' broad, stem 3"-5" thick. Grassy 

ground in open woods. Greenbush, July. 
"The peculiar smoky hue of the pileus and yellow spores enable 

this species to be easily recognized. The flesh when wounded slowly 
changes to a dull pinkish color. Related to L. fuliginosus." 

The above is Peck's original description quoted. The following 
data are taken from the type: Spores (from gills and excluding orna
mentation) 6.5-7.5 X 6-7.5 jJ., globose to subglobose; with a distinct 
plage lacking diffusely amyloid material, ornamented with a broken 
to partial reticulum of ridges variable in height and with some isolated 
ridges and warts also present; prominences 0.7-1.5 jJ. high. 

Basidia + 37 X 10 jJ., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia refractive and 
filamentous (as pseudocystidia, no macrocystidia demonstrated). Chei
locystidia + 37 X 6 jJ., inconspicuous, clavate to subfusoid, hyaline. 
Gill trama lacking rosettes (not reviving well), no distinctive lactifers 
seen. Pileus trama apparently heteromerous, lactifers inconspicuous. 
Pileus cuticle not well delimited, present as a short turf of ± clavate 
to pyriform or vesiculose (versiform) hyaline cells arising from an in
distinct zone of short-celled interwoven hyphae but not forming a dis
tinct cellular layer, no pigment visible in KOH or Melzer's. Stipe cor
tex with rosettes; lactifers inconspicuous. Stipe cuticle a relatively wide 
zone of predominantly vertical to slightly interwoven hyphae giving 
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rise at the surface to a hyaline short turf of caulocystidia ± 20-37 X 
3-6 M, walls appear to be faintly incrusted with adhering hyaline 
material in many, content lacking pigment (in either KOH or Melzer's). 

Smith has collected this species on a number of occasions at 
Haven Hill, Highland Recreation Area, Oakland County, Michigan 
(Smith 64243, 81688, 81744). The following is an account of this mate
rial. 

Pileus 3-10 cm broad, broadly convex becoming plane or shallow
ly depressed, surface dry and dull (unpolished); color medium to 
pale dingy yellow-brown to whitish overall or in limited areas ("tawny
olive" to "snuff-brown" to "pinkish buff"-or these all with a smoky 
tinge), sometimes minutely rimulose-areolate in age; the margin often 
becoming irregular-sinuate-lobed and sometimes ribbed or merely 
sulcate, or the surface + wrinkled overall in age. Context pallid soon 
staining reddish (salmon color) when cut, taste variable: (1) quickly 
peppery fading to mild, (2) mild then slowly rather strongly acrid, 
(3) very slowly faintly burning. Latex m'ilk-white, not changing but 
staining cut surfaces reddish. 

Lamellae narrow, crowded, broadly adnate to ± decurrent, pal
lid, staining reddish where cut, in age dingy ochraceous-buff. 

Stipe 4-11 cm long, 6-15 mm thick, equal or nearly so, stuffed 
with a pallid pith, staining slower than the gills; surface dry and dull, 
concolorous with pileus or lamellae (whitish in some), base whitish, 
not strigose. 

Spore deposit pinkish buff. Spores from deposit 6-8 J.l in diam., 
globose to subglobose; with a small plage often with a horseshoe
shaped diffusely amyloid area; ornamentation a broken reticulum of 
ridges variable in height and width; prominences ± 0.6-1.5 J.l high. 

Basidia 42-48 X 9-11 M, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
not observed; pseudocystidia scattered, filamentous, content refrac
tive. Cheilocystidia poorly differentiated, (9) 26-36 X 4.5-6 M, hyaline, 
subcylindric to clavate, apex blunt. Gill trama with an occasional 
rosette; lactifers with granular content and pale yellowish in KOH. 
Pileus trama weakly heteromerous, oleiferous material conspicuous in 
mounts; lactifers with + needle-like pale content in KOH. Pileus 
cuticle a palisade of mostly cylindric to clavate or pyriform cells with 
1-2 + inflated subtending cells, hyaline to pale tan in K 0 H from the 
colored content, no dextrinoid incrustations or apparent-amyloid debris 
present, the turf collapsing in age and the cells mostly hyaline and 
then the subtending cells often appear as inft.ated cells in the layer. 
Stipe cortex with rosettes; lactifers inconspicuous. Stipe cuticle a zone 
of predominantly vertically arranged to interwoven narrow hyphae 
giving rise at the surface to a dry lax turf of subcylindric to subclavate 
obtuse hyaline caulocystidia often decumbent in age. 
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Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil in woods, eastern North 
America, summer and fall. 

Observations.-Further collections in this complex have been 
made since our 1962 account was published, and a study of the pilear 
cuticle at various stages of development has been made. In young 
material the pilear turf is very prominent and the supporting layer 
consists of crooked branched hyphae with only an occasional cell be
coming greatly inflated. This is the condition we reported in 1962 
from our study of the type. In Smith 81688 both very old and also 
incompletely expanded basidiocarps were included from the same 
"patch." All of these could have been the same age since it is a common 
occurrence in large fruitings that all basidiocarps do not mature to the 
same degree. The pilear cuticle in the less-developed pilei checked 
well with our observations on the type, but in those fully expanded 
the pilear turf had been pulled apart, the elements disarranged, and 
the supporting cells had become greatly inflated-causing the support
ing zone to be + cellular in appearance. This study, to us at least, again 
opened up the question of the identity of the two species L. fuliginosus 
and L. fumosus as they relate to each other. L. fuliginosus is a more 
robust agaric with close broad gills varying to subdistant. L. azonites 
may be the same as L. fumosus but if so we prefer the American 
name until a type is designated for the European species. L. fumosi
brunneus was described as having a quickly burning-acrid taste and a 
well-developed turf of caulocystidia. It is possible that these are sig
nificant, but at present we regard them as slight quantitative varia
tions and do not recognize the taxon. 

Material cited.-ALABAMA: Burke FM (MICH); MASSA
CHUSETTS: Bigelow 63892 (MASS); Smith 67293, 67321, 67323; 
MICHIGAN: Patrick 2115 (MICH); Smith 62897,63037,63869,63892 
(type of L. fumosibrunneus, MICH), 64243 (type of L. fumosus var. 
subalutaceus, M ICH), 64308, 72384, 72487, 72495, 75008, 75757, 8 t 688, 
81744; N. J. Smith 1455, 1585 (all MICH); NEW YORK: Peck, 
August, 1869, Greenbush (type, NYS); VERMONT: Shaffer 3348 
(MICH). 

Canada. QUEBEC: Shaffer 5671 (MICH). 

31a. Lactarius fumosus var. fumosoides (Smith & Hesler) 
comb. nov. 

Lactarius fumosoides Smith & Hesler, Brittonia 14: 431. 1962. 

Illus. Smith & Hesler, I.c., pI. 24; figs. 42, 60. PI. 26; fig. 177. 

Pileus 3-7( 10) em broad, broadly convex with an inrolled mar
gm, expanding to shallowly depressed or in age broadly infundibuli-
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form, olive-brown ("buffy brown") or paler ("deep olive-buff"), smoky 
brown to dull alutaceous; margin typically pallid, rarely pallid overall, 
opaque at all times, margin irregular to crenate, or at times lobed and 
the stipe appears eccentric, surface dry and unpolished to obscurely 
velvety, azonate. Context white, thick but brittle, soon riddled by 
larvae and pale reddish cinnamon around the wormholes; odor sub
nauseous on freshly cut specimens, taste mild; FeS04 and KOH both 
negative. Latex scanty, white, unchanging. 

Lamellae decurrent, narrow, crowded, acute at pileus margin and 
at stipe, thin, whitish when young, soon pale pinkish buff or more yel
lowish and stained pale reddish cinnamon where injured, many tiers of 
lamellulae present, edges concolorous with faces. 

Stipe 4-8( 10) cm long, 10-20 mm thick, more or less equal, often 
abruptly narrowed at base, stuffed but soon hollow, exceedingly 
fragile, white within, but stained around wormholes as in pileus 
context, surface dry, unpolished, pallid to pale grayish or concolor 
with pileus down to the whitish base. . 

Spores (from sections) 6.5-7.5(8.5) X 6-7.5 /J-, broadly ellipsoid 
to subglobose; with a small plage sometimes ornamented with dif
fusely distributed amyloid material around its edges; ornamentation a 
broken obscure reticulum with some isolated ridges and warts; promi
nences 0.5-1.0 /J- high. 

Basidia 45-52 X 9-11 /J-, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
not observed; pseudocystidia not abundant. Cheilocystidia + 45 X 6 /J-, 

subcylindric, obtuse, readily collapsing. Gill trama with inconspicuous 
lactifers; rosettes lacking. Pileus trama weakly heteromerous; lactifers 
inconspicuous, a few oil globules present in the mounts. Pileus cuticle 
basically a modified trichoderm, the end cells + cylindric and obtuse, 
the basal 1-3 cells greatly inflated and forming a loosely organized 
cellular layer as seen in sections, content of cells a dull cinnamon 
from dissolved pigment which coagulates in Melzer's; the cylindric 
end cells often up to 60 /J- long. Stipe cortex with nests of sphaerocysts. 
Stipe cuticle a dry turf of + cylindric-rounded caulocystidia (many 
of them septate), content pale brown in KOH, the turf arising from a 
layer of longitudinally arranged narrow hyphae but the basal cell of 
the turf element often inflated. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Scattered to gregarious on humus 
under aspen, birch, pine, Abies and Thuja, July-August, Michigan. 

Observations. ~- L. fumosus var. fumosoides differs from L. eburneus 
var. ervinii in spore characters. In the latter the spores are more nearly 
globose, the ornamentation much coarser, and its prominences dis
tinctly higher. Also, in var. ervinii the basal cells of the pilear trichoderm 
are not as inflated nor do they form as distinct a layer. L. fumosus var. 
fumosoides differs from var. fumosus in its decurrent gills, and in the 
more distinct layer of inflated cells in the pilear cuticle. In the light of 
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species concepts as finally settled upon in this work, we have reduced 
L. fumosoides to the rank of a variety under L. Jumosus. Further 
studies strongly supported the idea that the macrocystidia we previ
ously described for L. fumosoides are either one-spored basidia or 
scattered cheilocystidia occurring near the gill edge~a common occur
rence in Lactarius. 

Material cited.~MICHIGAN: Smith 63028, 63040 (type, MICH), 
63939, 64035, 67092, 67610, 75009, 75892, 78648, 78651, 78653, 78667, 
78669a, 78675; Weber 4068 (MICH). 

32. Lactarius fuliginosus (Fr.) Fr. 

Epicr. Syst. Mycoi. p. 348. 1838 

Agaricus fuliginosus Fries. Syst. Mycol. 1: 73. 1821. 

Illus. Romagnesi, N ouv. Atlas des Champ I, pI. 8A. 

Pileus 3-7 cm broad, at first convex-flattened to nearly plane, 
becoming depressed over the center, at times with a slight obsolete 
umbo; margin narrowly inrolled at first, short-sulcate, finally + up
lifted; color whitish to bister or with brown to grayish brown stages, 
or ochraceous-brown; surface dry, dull, finely velvety. Context thickish 
but fragile, when cut white but changing to red quickly or slowly, or 
spotting saffron or orange-red; odor weakly fruity, agreeable. Latex 
white, not reddening or drops drying reddish, taste acrid. 

Lamellae close (not crowded), lamellulae numerous, lamellae 
broad, arcuate decurrent, color ivory-ochraceous, then more orange
ochraceous, reddening where bruised, the discolorations becoming 
dingy. 

Stipe 3-6.5 X 0.8-1.8 cm, cylindric or enlarged above, often short
pointed at base and + bent at an angle, solid, white to brownish (at 
times dark), spotting dingy brown to incarnate or yellowish brown, 
glabrous, smooth, rarely with a few innate ridges. 

Spore deposit ochraceous (very dark for a Lactarius). Spores 7.5-
10 X 6-8.7 jJ., often subglobose, + reticulate. Facial cystidia lacking; 
cheilocystidia present. Cuticle irregularly cellular with the region giving 
off obtuse slender thin-walled hyaline obtuse hairs. 

Observations.~Our description is adapted and translated from that 
of Romagnesi. This account appears to us to cover Bulliard's descrip
tion of Agaricus azonites, which Fries cited under A. fuliginosus in 
the Systema (p. 73). It must be kept in mind that L. fuliginosus, when 
a type for it is finally established, must be a species with close gills, 
acrid taste, and color changes on injury to reddish. We maintain 
L. fumosus as a species on the basis of its being a more slender species 
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than as illustrated by Romagnesi, and one with smaller spores. There 
also is a difference in the cuticle of the pileus. To judge from Roma
gnesi's account the terminal cells of the cuticular elements often are 
elongated and upright, apparently somewhat as in L. ruginosus. Such 
cells are lacking in L. fumosus. 

The variants around L. fuliginosus in North America need further 
study, but until a type is described and designated for it in Europe to 
fix the concept, there is no hope for stability either in the concept of 
the species or the names one might apply to the numerous mmor 
variants. See L. fuliginosus sensu Neuhoff also (p. 539). 

33. Lactarius pallidiolivaceus sp. nov. 

Pileus 4-7 cm latus, subalbidus demum pall ide olivaceus, siccus, 
subvelutinus; latex lacteus, exiguus; contextu pallid us rubescens; 
lamellae albae demum ochraceae, avellaneo-maculatae; stipes 3-5 cm 
longus, 10-20 mm crassus, avellaneomaculatus; sporae 8-9.5 X 7.5-9 J..L, 

macrocystidia nulla. Specimen typicum in Herbarium San Francisco 
State Univ. conservatum, Thiers 23030, legit prope Cave Junction, 
Oregon, 18 Oct 1968. 

Pileus 4-7 cm broad, irregular in shape, not truly convex but often 
shallowly depressed, with age sometimes becoming deeply and notice
ably depressed, nearly white, then "olive-buff" or "pale olive-buff" 
but with many slightly darker or paler areas, distinctly dry, dull, 
appearing glabrous but minutely velvety under a lens, margin some
what eroded and rimose. Context white when fresh, when exposed turn
ing red; taste distinctly mild; odor not distinctive. Latex scanty, stain
ing the pileus context red or in age avellaneous, and the lamellae 
and stipe avellaneous, mild. 

Lamellae adnate, white when young, with age becoming dis
tinctly yellow to ochraceous-yellow, staining avellaneous where 
bruised, close or subdistant, more often subdistant, lamellulae numer
ous, thin, fragile, margins concolorous with the gill faces. 

Stipe 3-5 cm long, 10-20 mm thick at apex, white, staining avel
laneous when handled, tapering toward the base, glabrous, tough, 
hard, flesh white, staining slowly, solid. 

Spores (from sections) 7.5-9 J..L, globose to subglobose; plage 
distinct, hyaline in Melzer's; ornamentation in the form of a broken 
to partial reticulum, prominences 0.5-1 J..L high. 

Basidia 52-67 X 9-11 J..L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
not observed; pseudocystidia 3-5 J..L wide, filamentous, simple or 
branched, content refractive, abundant. Cheilocystidia cylindric to 
undulate, some ventricose near base, 22-50 X 4-6 J..L, hyaline. Pileus 
trama heteromerous; lactifers abundant, pallid to yellowish (in KOH), 
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content often striate-crystalline. Pileus cuticle poorly delimited, upper
most area of lax to + upright subcylindric to slightly tapered hyaline 
cells 30-50 X 4-6 fJ., arising from an indistinct zone of interwoven 
hyphae with tubular to inflated cells not forming a cellular layer, the 
cuticle "dry" and cells hyaline. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious on soil, under Pinus 
ponderosa, collected by Thiers, 23030, type (SFSC), Cave Junction, 
Oregon, October 18, 1968. 

Observations.-This species is one of the most distinctive species 
of subgenus Plinthogalus in the Pacific Coast area. It features an 
exceptionally hard nonbrittle solid stipe, pale olive-buff pileus, mild 
taste of context and latex, and the rather primitive type of pileus cuticle. 
The staining reaction from injury is reddish becoming avellaneous 
(pinkish gray). We have no data on the color of the spore deposit from 
specimens observed to stain as indicated above. Some collections on 
which the notes are incomplete gave a yellowish deposit. 

We name this as a "new" species because our data on the collec
tions of L. fumosus var. occidentalis left much to be desired, and it 
furthered the interests of accuracy better to have a type on which 
staining reactions have been observed. All the collections of L. fumo
sus var. occidentalis are similar as dried to those of L. pallidiolivaceus, 
including the solid hard stipe. 

Collection Thiers 21400, which also appears to be a "variant" 
of this species, had a "very acrid taste." The color of the spore de
posit was not recorded. It may represent a second species since the 
stipe was pale yellow, the lamellae stained red to reddish brown, 
and the pileus was pale bister to tawny-olive with scattered pale yellow 
areas. The collection consists of a single basidiocarp which on the 
microscopic characters and the hard stipe and similarity of the dried 
basidiocarps indicates close relationship to L. pallidiolivaceus. We 
can state categorically that the species is not close to L. fumosus Peck. 

Material cited.-CALIFORNIA: Smith 8512; Thiers 21400 
(SFSC); OREGON: Smith 9132 (type of L. fumosus var o ccidentalis , 
MICH), 55870; Thiers 23030 (type, SFSC). 

34. Lactarius fuliginellus Smith & Hesler 

Brittonia 14: 432. 1962 

Illus. Smith & Hesler, I.c., pI. 23, lower figs.; figs. 67-68. PI. 21; 
figs. 54, 176, 207. 

Pileus 4-12 cm broad, broadly convex with an incurved often 
notched margin, soon plano-depressed and finally broadly infundibuli
form, color dark olive-brown, "sepia," "bister," or a smoky "snuff-
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brown" (dingy yellow-brown and often showing pallid spots much as 
in Boletus a/finis), drying sepia to mummy-brown, surface dry and 
unpolished to pruinose, mostly azonate but rarely obscurely zonate 
near the margin, smooth at first but in age often wrinkled, margin 
often sulcate to crenate in age and sometimes lobed or incised. Con
text white, thick, firm-brittle, slowly staining dingy salmon color when 
cut; odor and taste not distinctive. Latex white, mild, in FeS04 vina
ceous-buff to brownish on flesh; in KOH no reaction. 

Lamellae ad nate to subdecurrent by a tooth, crowded becoming 
close, in age at times subdistant, broad, whitish when young, soon 
cream color, and in age pale tan, spotted pink when injured but soon 
changing to brown, edges pallid or in age smoky brownish near the 
pileus margin (possibly from contact with the paper in which the col
lection was wrapped at the time the collection was made). 

Stipe 3-10 cm long, 9-20 mm thick at apex, surface nearly con
colorous with pileus, base whitish, rarely nearly pallid overall, equal 
or nearly so, solid, whitish within, even to wrinkled. 

Spore deposit pale ochraceous-tan (not truly yellow), nearest 
"pinkish buff" to "cinnamon-buff." Spores 6-7.5 Il excluding orna
mentation, 7-9 X 6-8 Il with ornamentation, subglobose as seen in 
profile; wall nonamyloid; ornamentation strongly amyloid, in the form 
of a wide-meshed nearly complete to broken reticulum of bands 0.5-1 
Il wide and 1-1.5(2) I-'- high, fine lines often connecting the heavy 
bands, isolated warts very few, plage area mostly nearly smooth and 
only faintly diffuse-amyloid, apiculus oblique and not conspicuous. 

Basidia 46-75 X 9-13 1-'-, 1-4-spored, clavate, with numerous oil 
droplets as revived in KOH, broadest above the midportion (but below 
the apex) when sporulating. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia (?) 56-70 
X 9-14 1-'-, ventricose near apex, the apex drawn out to a point (some 
of these, at least, are I-spored basidia) with globular content in KOH; 
pseudocystidia rare, filamentous, crooked. Cheilocystidia 26-38( 45) 
X (4)6-11 Il, clavate, fusoid-ventricose, or with irregular swellings, 
not numerous (gill edge mostly of small basidium-like cells and 
flexuous filaments). Pileus cuticle a staggered palisade of clavate 
to fusoid-ventricose or cylindric upright cells with smoky yellow
brown content and of various sizes, the clavate cells 8-14 Il thick in 
the broadest part, the fusoid cells about the same width, the fila
mentose elements 4-7 I-'- wide and often with wavy walls. Caulocystidia 
a dense turf of clavate, capitate or fusoid-ventricose elements 30-65 X 
8-15(22) Il broad, their content smoky yellowish brown; filaments very 
few, these 45-65 X 3-6 Il; rosettes present in cortex. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Scattered, gregarious or sub
cespitose under hardwoods at edge of Vaccinium corymbosum-Rhus 
vernix bogs with some Larix near by, August to October, abundant 
locally during wet seasons, southeastern Michigan. 
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Observations.-Although closely related to L. ruginosus, L. fuli
ginellus differs in the mild taste, close gills, and lower spore ornamen
tation. L. fumosus var. fumosus has much narrower caulocystidia 
(3-7 p wide) and paler less robust basidiocarps. In L. fuliginosus 
there is a distinct layer of inflated cells from which the turf elements 
of the pileus originate. Such a layer is lacking in both L. fuliginellus 
and L. fumosus. L. fuligenellus has the pattern of color change de
scribed for the typical form of L. picinus but the latter is acrid, grows 
under conifers, and has lower spore ornamentation. L. fumosus var. 
fumosoides has narrower caulocystidia, narrower gills, and usually 
grows under conifers. The cuticle of the pileus in young pilei of L. 
fuliginellus is often a dense turf of long narrow elements 30-60 X 6-10 p, 
but in old pilei these elements apparently have enlarged somewhat 
since many are clavate, subcapitate, or cystidioid and up to 14 p or 
more broad. 

Many of the lactifers, as revived in KOH, are yellow. This reac
tion should be checked on fresh material. Previously we described 
macrocystidia for this species but many collections in recent years 
did not show them. In a detailed restudy of the type we were able to 
find instances where a spore was obviously forming on a "cystidium" 
(only one sterigma present). Also we found 4-spored basidia with 
spangled-refractive content. In our estimation this leaves open the 
question of the presence of "macrocystidia" for this species. It is 
impossible to determine if all the monosterigmate "basidia" will 
actually produce spores, or, if spores do form, that they will be dis
charged. Under these circumstances we feel that no taxonomic signifi
cance should be attached to these structures in this species. 

Material cited.-MICHIGAN: Gilliam 856 (MICH); Hoseney 
2259, 2564 (all MICH); Mazzer 4066 (MICH); Patrick 2276 (MICH); 
Smith, August 2, 1973, 6806, 6982, 18617, 18633, 62796, 62922, 64576 
(type, MICH), 81547, 84224, 84460, 84461; OHIO: Mazzer 8878, 
8917 (all KE). 

35. Lactarius eburneus Thiers 

Mycologia 49: 715. 1957 

var. eburneus 

Pileus 4.5-6.5 cm broad, plane with a shallow depression to shal
lowly infundibuliform, "cartridge-buff," "ivory-yellow" to "cinnamon
buff" during all stages of development, margin incurved, becoming 
plane to slightly decurved, entire, surface dry, more or less even, 
minutely tomentose under a lens, dull, azonate. Context thick, white, 
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unchanging, odor not distinctive. Latex scant, white, unchanging, 
staining the lamellae reddish and stipe brown; taste mild. 

Lamellae ad nate to slightly decurrent, close to subdistant, 
moderately broad, forking rare and near the base, "light buff," 
staining at first "ochraceous-salmon" to "light ochraceous-buff," then 
"light buff" when bruised, lamellulae of 2-3 lengths. 

Stipe 3-4.5 cm long, 8-15 mm broad at the apex, equal, stuffed, 
white, staining "buckthorn-brown" to "ochraceous-tawny," surface 
dry. 

Spores 6.5-7.5 fJ. excluding ornamentation or 8-9.5 X 7-8.5 fJ. 

with ornamentation, globose to subglobose; plage poorly defined, in 
some + covered with diffuse amyloid material; ornamentation in the 
form of a few heavy bands not forming a reticulum but + connected 
to each other, in some a partial reticulum formed, webbing evident; 
prominences 0.8-2.3 fJ. high. 

Basidia 4-spored, 38-52 X 10-14 fJ., clavate. Pleurocystidia: 
macrocystidia present in some mounts, absent in others, 60-78 X 3-9 
fJ., subcylindric, subclavate, or subventricose, some with 1 or more con
strictions; pseudocystidia present, filamentose, often crooked, content 
refractive. Cheilocystidia 28-45 X 3-7 fJ., + similar to macrocystidia. 
Gill trama lacking rosettes; lactifers prominent but hyaline-refractive 
in KOH. Pileus trama weakly heteromerous; lactifers prominent but 
hyaline; no dextrinoid debris seen. Pileus cuticle a single layer of 
relatively small versiform hyphal cells (not an epithelium) which bear 
(on the upper surface) pileocystidia which are + cylindric to fusoid
ventricose but soon become matted down (not in a distinct turf); 
hypodermial zone of loosely interwoven connective hyphae. Stipe 
cuticle bearing caulocystidia 26-35 X 2-4 fJ. which are + cylindric to 
ventricose, very soon becoming matted down and remaining so as 
revived. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Scattered on humus, under hard
woods, Sam Houston National Forest, near Huntsville, Texas, col
lected by Thiers (n. 1701, type, M I CH), June 10, 1952. 

Observations.-The staining reactions of this species are peculiar 
in that the gills develop a tint of salmon where injured and then 
progress to yellowish. As yet we have not been able to obtain KOH 
reactions on the latex. This should be done. We have found variants 
of this species which are pallid to near maturity, but which dry pale 
drab (Guravich 533), and other collections placed here showed this 
tendency as the basidiocarps matured in situ. In L. eburneus var. 
ervinii the young pilei (H illhouse 270) were pale colored and did not 
darken much in drying whereas older fruit bodies dried pale drab. 
The spore features, close gills and prominent cheilocystidia indicate 
the close relationship of the two varieties. 
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Material cited.-NORTH CAROLINA: Guravich 533 (MICH); 
TEXAS: Thiers 1701 (type, MICH). 

35a. Lactarius eburneus var. ervinii var. nov. 

Pileus 3-7 cm latus, demum late infundibuliformis, + atratus, 
siccus; contextu albidus tactu tarde rubescens, inodorus, mitis; latex 
albidus, constans; lamellae pall ide avellaneae, confertae; stipes 4-7 cm 
longus, 1-1.5 cm crassus, siccus, + atratus; sporae in cumulis pallide 
sublilaceae, 7.5-9 J.l, globosae. Specimen typicum in Herbarium Uni
versity of Michigan conservatum est; legit prope Liverpool, Brazoria 
County, Texas, Hillhouse 160, 24 Jul 1970. 

Pileus 3-7 cm broad, convex becoming shallowly infundibuliform, 
the margin at times wavy and uneven, sooty gray to almost black and 
drying dark colored. Context white, unchanging or finally reddening 
slightly, about I cm thick near the stipe, taste mild, odorless. Latex 
fairly copious in fresh young basidiocarps but scanty in age, milk
white and unchanging but slowly staining context reddish when flesh 
is cut. 

Lamellae at maturity mauve or a pinkish gray, ad nate to short
decurrent, with many tiers of lamellulae, + broad (± 0.6 cm), close 
(10-12 per cm near margin). 

Stipe 4-7 cm long, 1-1.5 cm thick, solid, equal or + enlarged at 
the base, in some tapered downward, some flattened or ridged, some
times branched and 1-3 caps from a central stalk, dry, dull, + con
colorous with the pileus. 

Spore print on white paper with a tint of mauve but basically 
white. Spores from sections 7.5-9 J.l (ornamentation excluded), globose 
to subglobose; plage distinct, with a diffuse-amyloid patch; ornamenta
tion a broken to nearly complete coarse reticulum, the main ridges 
heavy, some lighter ridges and isolated particles also present; promi
nences 0.5-1.5 J.l high. 

Basidia 37-52 X 1-15 J.l, 4-spored, often ventricose as sterigmata 
develop. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia absent; pseudocystidia filamen
tous, numerous. Cheilocystidia 40-67 X 4-6 J.l, hyaline, subulate, 
ventricose-rostrate or subcylindric-obtuse. Gill trama with inconspicu
ous lactifers, rosettes lacking. Pileus trama heteromerous; lactifers 
hyaline in KOH and inconspicuous. Pileus cuticle a modified lax to 
tangled trichoderm, some of the lower cells clavate to versiform
enlarged (these rarely appearing as a cellular layer) and giving rise 
to. typically cylindric extensions with obtuse apex and which measure 
9-60 X 4-5 J.l, content of enlarged cells and many of the filamentous 
projections dull cinnamon in KOH, pigment coagulated to granular in 
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Melzer's. Stipe cuticle of longitudinally arranged and interwoven 
hyphae 4-6 J.L wide with somewhat thickened walls; at surface occur 
hypha I ends with thin walls, measuring 30-80 X 4-6 J.L; rosettes present 
in stipe cortex. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Under oak, pine, and mixed 
shrubs and trees (Chinese tallow, marsh elder, youpon, etc.), on soil 
rich in lignin, solitary or a few widely gregarious, rare: near Liver
pool, Texas, Hillhouse 160 (type, MICH). 

Observations.-Mr. Hillhouse reports finding only 6-7 basidiocarps 
per year in the type locality. The odd features of the species are the 
color of the spore deposit on white paper, the tendency for the stipe 
to branch to produce more than one cap, and the large globose spores 
with a + reticulate ornamentation. He mentioned that the color of the 
spore deposit closely matched the color of the lamellae. Since the color 
of the spore deposit is not known for the type of L. eburneus, we 
describe Mr. Hillhouse's material as a variety of that species because 
of the prominent cheilocystidia, mild taste, spore ornamentation ± 
1.5 J.L high, and reddish staining context. 

Material cited.-TEXAS: Hillhouse 160 (type, MICH), 269, 270 
(all MICH). 



Subgenus LACTIFLUUS (Burl.) 

comb. & stat. nov. 

Lactaria subsection Lact(ffuae Burlingham, Mem. Torrey Bot. Club 14: 89. 1908. 

Pileus typically dry and velvety to subtomentose to unpolished, 
rarely appearing moist and rarely appearing fibrillose; latex typically 
copious and both unchanging and not staining, or changing and/ or 
staining tissues yellow to brown, pinkish, vinaceous-cinnamon or 
drab, rarely turning green or staining gray to olivaceous; pileus white 
to variously colored but if colored then rather brightly so in yellow, 
orange, or red series, if colors are dull or toned grayish see subgenus 
Plinthagalus; spore deposit white to yellow or buff; basidiocarps 
generally hard and rigid to brittle when fresh, rather coarse in texture 
and not generally fragile as in subgenus Russularia. 

Type species: Lactarius valemus 

Observatians.-As pointed out previously, subgenus Plinthagalus 
and subgenus Lactifluus intergrade in the area of section Fumosi of 
the former. In this area the pigmentation of the pileus breaks down 
as a character distinguishing the two subgenera, and more arbitrary 
distinctions are used. If, among the dry white species, the latex changes 
to pink or reddish lilac or violaceous, or stains these colors, the species 
is found in Plinthagalus. Since the whitish species often become dingy 
or grayer in age, the same applies to them. It is only those species 
with bright colors such as L. pervelutinus which stain pinkish that 
are retained in subgenus Lact!fluus. No species with olive to green 
stains is included in Plinthogalus. Species of subgenus Tristes section 
Violacea- Maculati stain lilac, violet, or violet-brown but most show 
hyphal incrustations in the cuticular region of the piles and have 
viscid to lubricous pilei. Subgenus Lactifluus shows a special trend in 
the differentiation of the hymenial macrocystidia-in which the cystidial 
wall in some species is thick and slightly colored (see L. valemus). 
Similarities between section Lact!fluus and section Thejogalus of Rus
sularia occur in the structure of the pilear cuticle. However, the basidio
carps in the latter are, as previously stated, more fragile, delicate, 
and often of smaller stature. 

KEY TO SECTIONS 

I. Pileus colored in button stages, or whitish but very soon colored on exposure 
to light .......................................................... 2 

158 
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I. Pileus white at first and usually to early maturity, or only discoloring slightly 
(if white and readily staining brown see L. luteolus in section Lactifluus) ....... 3 

2. Pileus cuticle consisting of a basal cellular layer with ± of a turf above it 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Sect. Lactifluus (p. 159) 

2. Pileus cuticle of appressed-interwoven hyphae in some species with 
hyphal ends often ascending at surface to form ± of a turf or lattice ..... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Sect. Allardii (p. 207) 

3. Stipe pubescent to tomentose from a turf of hypha I ends or "caulocystidia" 
with walls 1-3 J.I. thick..... ....... . . ...... ............ Sect. Alhali (p. 191) 

3. Stipe glabrous to pubescent but turf if present of thin-walled (0.3-1 J.I. thick) 
elements ......................................... Sect. Piperati (p. 178) 

Section LACTIFLUUS 

Pileus colored and the subcuticular or cuticular layer consisting of 
inflated cells or inflated cells numerous in the region; pileus dry, 
velutinus to unpolished, colors generally bright (yellow, orange, and 
red), not dull as in Plinthogalus where typically they are black, fuscous, 
drab, cinereous to grayish pallid to dull white or various shades of date 
color. 

Type species: Lactarius volemus 

Observations.-One anatomical feature found in this section and 
in Plinthogalus deserves comment. The cuticle of the stipe in a large 
number of the species is composed of narrow hyphae (2-5 I.L wide) 
arranged mostly along the longitudinal axis of the stipe but in some 
species the layer, usually 3-6 hyphae deep, is composed of more or 
less interwoven hyphae. In cross sections of the stipe these show as 
cut ends 2-5 I.L wide in a compact layer. This layer, in other species 
gives rise to the epicuticular turf. In a number of basidiocarps in L. 
volemus, L. hygroph oro ides , and its var. rugatus, for example, we 
find the cross section of a stipe to show a region of "cells" 6-18 I.L 

wide, and in longitudinal sections of the same stipe, the layer shows as 
short, inflated cells 6-25 I.L long and 6-18 I.L wide. This appears to be a 
rather striking character under the microscope, but as yet we have 
been unable to prove to ourselves that it is constant for a species. We 
find both extremes as well as intermediates on basidiocarps of "L. 
vo/emus" and "L. hygrophoroides." Because we have not been able to 
clarify the situation, we have not emphasized the character taxonomi
cally in this work. Careful studies on fresh material of basidiocarps in 
various stages of development from a single fruiting are needed to 
clarify the developmental history of these cells. Particularly, is the 
development of such a cellular cuticle the endpoint in stipe growth 
and enlargement? Studies from dried material, while they have served 
to make us aware of the problem are not satisfactory for its proper 
elucidation. It is important to know whether the cells are the basal 
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cells of the epicuticular elements (the turf-cells), or the cells of the 
underlying cuticular layer as the latter is present in most species. In 
Plinthogalus one would assume that the pseudoparenchymatous basal 
layer was produced by the basal and near basal cells of the tricho
dermal elements. In Lactifluus to date this is by no means clearly 
evident. This type of caulo-cuticular development is rare in the sub
genus Russularia (see L. thejogalus). 

KEY TO SPECIES 

I. Macrocystidia with walls 1-3 IJ. thick; cystidia often ± buried in the hymenium 2 
I. Macrocystidia absent or if present thin-walled ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5 

2. Spores 9-12 X (8.5) 9-11 (12) IJ.; pileus dark red-brown to reddish umber 
and decidedly corrugated .................................. L. corrugis 

2. Spores 7-9 (10) IJ. wide; pileus reddish umber, ferruginous, tawny or yellow; 
surface smooth to wrinkled ....................................... 3 

3. Pileus yellow at all stages of development ............... L. valemus var. fiavus 
3. Pileus orange-brown to ferruginous or in age ± yellowish or reddish umber .... 4 

4. Pileus rugulose to corrugated and reddish umber ....................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. carrugis (small spored variant) 

4. Pileus ± smooth, dark ferruginous to orange-brown-orange, or yellower 
in age ...................................... L. valemus var. valemus 

5. Pileocystidia elongate-cylindric, many with an enlarged apex (subcapitate) ..... 6 
5. Not as above ..................................................... 7 

6. Taste mild ............................................. L. lutealus 
6. Taste acrid ...................................... , .. ,.. L. echinatus 

7. Lamellae crowded to close (at maturity ± subdistant in some) ............... 8 
7. Lamellae regularly distant to subdistant ............... Stirps Hygrapharaides 

8. Spores globose; cut pilear context not staining ......... see L. subisabellinus 
8. Not as above; pileus bright orange; pi lear context unchanging ............. . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . , . , , ................. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. subvelutinus 

36. Lactarius corrugis Peck 

Ann. Rep. N.Y. State Mus. 32: 31. "1879" [1880] 

Lactarius va/emus var. subragasus Pk., Ann. Rep. N. Y. State Mus. 38: 130. 1885. 

Illus. PIs. 28, 151; figs. 58-59, 61, 75, 210. 

Pileus (4)5-12(20) cm broad, convex, then depressed, central 
portion dark vinaceous-brown ("Natal-brown" to "Vandyke-brown"), 
the margin sometimes paler, at times orange-cinnamon to ferruginous 
("cinnamon-rufous" with the center "ferruginous"), at times with a 
sheen, conspicuously velvety, central portion more or less corrugated 
or gyrose-reticulate to merulioid, azonate, dry, margin conspicuously 
wrinkled to even. Context firm, white staining brown; odor slight, 
taste mild. Latex white unchanging, staining the tissues brown when 
cut, copious, mild or astringent. 
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Lamellae ad nate to subdecurrent, pale ochraceous to buff ("cin
namon-buff," "ochraceous-buff," "chamois" or "honey-yellow"), brown 
where injured, sometimes distilling hyaline drops of moisture, close, 
medium broad, some forking, lamellulae numerous. 

Stipe 5-11 cm long, 15-25(30) mm thick, grayish brown ("wood
brown" to "avellaneous"), at times tinged reddish brown usually paler 
than the pileus, apex pruinose, elsewhere velvety, dry, equal, firm, 
solid. 

Spore deposit white. Spores 9-12 X (8.5)9-11(12) J..L (in some 
pilei 7.5-9( 10) J..L), globose or subglobose, prominences (0.2)0.4-0.7(0.8) 
J..L high, reticulum + complete, with occasional narrow bands and fine 
lines. 

Basidia 44-68 X 9-12 J..L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia (48)60-125(204) 
X 6-10(16) J..L, subfusoid to lanceolate, apical portion tapered, yellow
ish, wall thick (at times to 7 J..L, the lumen then very narrow). Cheilo
cystidia (25)35-78 X (2)4-8 J..L, similar to pleurocystidia or more rarely 
aciculate, thick-walled, narrowly fusoid cells with thin walls also 
present. Gill trama cellular; sUbhymenium of smaller cells. Pileus trama 
heteromerous. Pileus cuticle a zone of compact cells (but these not 
isodiametric) and bearing a turf of pileocystidia, many of which are 
thick-walled, measure 45-80(128) X 2.5-6 J..L, and are cylindric to fusoid 
and have apices rounded to subacute. Stipe cuticle of interwoven 
hyphae, 3-6 J..L wide, the layer directly bearing a tangled turf of 
caulocystidia, these 50-180 X 3-6(9) J..L, cylindric-clavate to (mostly) 
+ aciculate and tapered to a needle-like apex, wall thickened. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil in deciduous and mixed 
woods, eastern North America, June-September; reported from Japan 
(Hongo 1960: 136), and China (Chiu 1945: 39). 

Observations.-As for many of the "well-known" species of 
Lactarius, we find variation in this one particularly in relation to 
L. volemus. Some basidiocarps have spores 7.5-9(10) J..L, and thus 
intergrade with those of L. volemus. Intergradation also occurs in the 
color of the pileus and the degree of wrinkling of the surface. Because 
of this variation some collections will be difficult to place. L. corrugis 
is distinguished from L. volemus on the degree of development of a 
number of characters: larger spores (typically), larger pleurocystidia, 
more strikingly wrinkled pileus, darker colors, and less of a tendency 
for the cuticle of the stipe (in cross section) to appear as a cellular 
layer. In L. volemus the stipe cuticle may be as described for L. corrugis, 
but in most of the collections we have studied a tendency to form a 
layer 2-3 cells deep of cells up to 18 J..L broad was noted. In longitudinal 
sections of the stipe they show as short, wide cells 15-25 J..L long. 

Material cited.-ALABAMA: Davis (TENN 21972); Deason 
(TENN 25040); FLORIDA: Isaacs 2527 (MICH); GEORGIA: Hesler 
22099, 23141; MARYLAND: McKnight 12775 (BPI); MICHIGAN: 
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Hoseney 912, 2599 (all MICH); Potter 8396 (MICH); Smith 6957, 
7301, 18533, 18679, 81677, 81689, 84304, 84358, 84417; VVeber 3720 
(MICH); MISSISSIPPI: Thiers 6126, 6406 (all SFSC); NEVV HAMP
SHIRE: Bigelow 12467 (MASS); NEVV YORK: Peck (type, NYS); 
NORTH CAROLINA: Burlingham, Lact. of North Amer. Fasc. II, no. 
42 (MICH); Guravich 432, 458 (all MICH); Hesler 19172, 20925, 
21891; OHIO: Cooke 35486, 35672 (all MICH); PENNSYLVANIA: 
Kauffman, September 7, 1924, September 13, 1926 (all MICH); 
TENNESSEE: Hesler 5306,5307,5308,8125,8169,8188,17097, 
20894, 21931, 24536, 25778; Petersen (TENN 26822, 27111); Smith 
9655, 9851, 9920, 10439, 10530; TEXAS: Thiers 1703 (MICH); VIR
GINIA: Hesler 24574; Milliken (TENN 9112). 

37. Lactarius volemus (Fr.) Fr. 

Epicr. Syst. Myco!. p. 344. 1848 

var. volemus 

Agaricus valemus Fries, Syst. Mycol. 1: 69. 1821. 
umaria Iactiffua (L.) Burl., Mem. Torrey Bot. Club 14: 90. 1908. 

Illus. PIs. 29, 56b; figs. 73, 184. 

Pileus 5-1 O( 13) cm broad, convex with margin incurved, finally 
expanding and depressed or infundibuliform, rarely with a small um
bo, azonate, dry, when young "Kaiser brown," "cinnamon-rufous," 
"tawny" to "cinnamon-buff," "pinkish cinnamon" or paler, rarely 
yellow (dull ferruginous becoming reddish tawny or paler), at times 
russet when young and at times pale yellow in age, at first pruinose 
to minutely felted or velvety but appearing glabrous, in age sometimes 
rimose-areolate, margin finally spreading, even. Context thin on 
margin, thick on disc, whitish occasionally staining avellaneous (but 
finally usually staining brown) when cut, instantly dark bluish green 
in FeS04 (latex becomes bluish then fuscous); odor strong (fish-like), 
especially on drying, taste mild. Latex white then dull cream color on 
exposure, sometimes becoming whey-like, unchanging or becoming 
brownish to grayish, staining dark brown to grayish brown, copious, 
mild, resinous. 

Lamellae adnate or becoming subdecurrent, at first whitish to 
pale cream color, darker creamy white with age, brownish to dark 
brown where bruised, close, medium broad, lamellulae numerous, of
ten forking, edges even. 

Stipe 5-10 cm long, 8-12(20) mm thick, concolorous with the 
pileus or paler, apex pruinose, elsewhere appearing glabrous but very 
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minutely velvety or pruinose, equal or tapering at the base, longi
tudinally ribbed or striate, solid, sometimes becoming hollow. 

Spore deposit white. Spores 7 .5-9( 10) X 7.5-8.5 (9) J..L from re
vived tissue, globose or subglobose; prominences 0.4-0.8( 1.0) J..L high; 
reticulate but often with a few fine lines in addition. 

Basidia 42-60 X 9-12 J..L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia 48-145 X 5-13 
f.1, ventricose-acuminate, subulate, subfusoid, or obclavate, ± tapered 
to apex, at times constricted-moniliform, rounded or subacute, yellow
ish, wall usually thick (to 3 iJ,), arising in the sUbhymenium or the 
trama. Cheilocystidia 27-60 X 5-7(9) f.1, subulate, subfusoid, obcla
vate, more or less thick-walled, tapered to apex and at times with 
constrictions; yellowish, thin-walled subfusoid cells also present. 
Gill trama of interwoven hyphae; sUbhymenium not markedly dis
tinctive. Pileus tram a heteromerous. Pileus cuticle a zone of cells bear
ing a turf of pileocystidia (16)50-112 X (1.5)4-6 J..L, cylindric, clavate, 
flask-shaped, subfusoid, often with a slender neck, walls thin or at 
times slightly thickened. Stipe cuticle a cu·tis or of a layer 4-6 cells 
deep of inflated cells, at outer surface giving rise to a turf of caulocys
tidia similar to pileocystidia; rosettes present in the cortex. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, in deciduous woods, 
apparently more rarely in coniferous woods, occasionally in sphagnum 
beds (Coker, 1918; 54), eastern half of United States and southern 
Canada, common; also in Europe; June to September. 

Observations.-This species is sometimes confused with L. cor
rugis, but in the latter the pileus is more distinctly velvety, the surface 
corrugated and dark brown, the odor as dried is mild, and the spores 
are somewhat larger. In L. va/emus var. va/emus the pileus color is 
variable; at times it darkens as the pileus matures and sometimes it 
becomes paler. In wet weather the pileus surface tends to become 
more wrinkled, in dry weather it tends to become rimose. 

Taxonomic problems still remain relative to the variants of L. 
volemus, especially in regard to the rugose character of the pileus 
and the changing and staining of the latex. On the basis of a smaller 
pileus with a rugose-reticulate margin, Peck (1885; 130) described 
L. va/emus var. subrugosus (which we place in synonymy with L. 
corrugis). Whether this is different from L. va/emus var. subrugatus 
(see Neuhoff 1956; 188), we have been unable to determine. With 
reference to L. va/emus var. oedematopus (Fr.) Neuhoff (Neuhoff 1956; 
187), we are inclined to agree with Burlingham (1908; 92) that this is 
the same as var. va/emus. 

The pileus surface in var. va/emus is typically azonate but two 
collections (TENN 30165 and 35119) were subzonate. Further obser
vations are needed to determine whether these represent a deviant 
growth form or a genetically stable population deserving varietal 
status. In some collections the surface of the pileus is glabrous. Our 
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observations indicate that at first the pileus is pruinose to minutely 
velvety (a turf is observed microscopically), and in age this collapses, 
causing the surface to appear more or less naked. 

There is also variation in the behavior and appearance of the 
latex. In Michigan collections it is not uncommon for the latex to 
change to brown, but it has not been possible to correlate this with 
any other features. It appears at present to happen most frequently 
in robust rapidly developing basidiocarps with latex more abundant 
than usual. In a collection from Poland (Bas 4703), the latex was at 
first watery milky and a pale dingy cream color. Similarly, Maas 
Geesteranus observed a collection from the Netherlands (No. 13742) 
in which the latex was watery. In TENN 35119, Hesler found the latex 
whey-like, and Smith has also noted this in Michigan material. An
other peculiar variation was noted by Fries (1838; 345) who observed 
that the latex, although white at first, occasionally on standing be
came yellowish. Bresadola (1928; 390) and Rea (1922; 493) report 
similar observations-a white latex at length occasionally somewhat 
lutescent. Peck (1885; 130) recorded the taste as acrid-a statement 
which may merely be an error. Smith 84247 (collected by Florence 
Hoseney) showed many gills forked dichtomously, gills broad, latex 
white soon going to dull cream and then whey-like with cream
colored particles suspended in a watery medium. The gills were dull 
orange when young (no fully mature basidiocarps were in the collec
tion). The tissues stained olive-brown and finally nearly black. At one 
time we considered erecting a species for collections in which the latex 
became "pale drab-gray" and then "pallid vinaceous-drab" but gave it 
up as we seemed to be dealing with individual basidiocarps. However, 
an intensive critical study of this group should be made by modern 
techniques. 

This species is edible and is highly prized by many collectors. 
Material cited.-ALABAMA: Hesler 21975,21980; Hollis (TENN 

21531); FLORIDA: Isaacs 2379, 2526 (all MICH); Thiers 4747 (TENN 
23236); GEORGIA: Hesler 2317; ILLINOIS: Shaffer 2024 (MICH); 
INDIANA: Shaffer 6359 (MICH); Wallace (TENN 7160); MAINE: 
Homola 602 (MAINE); MASSACHUSETTS: Bigelow 15204 
(MASS); MICHIGAN: Potter 6101, 6297, 7851, 10161, 11062, 11080, 
12754 (all MICH); Smith, Jul 1973,6693,62600,62629, 64373, 75771, 
81277, 81330, 81528, 81672, 84247, 84248, 84250, 84251, 84270, 84284, 
84286, 84334, 8441 I; Weber, July 22, 1973 (MICH); Zehner 302 
(MICH); MINNESOTA: Weaver 1229 (MICH); MISSISSIPPI: 
Thiers 6195, 6372, 6482 (all SFSC); MISSOURI: Routien (TENN 
r3280); NEW HAMPSHIRE: Bigelow 12177 (MASS); NEW YORK: 
Isaacs 2160 (MICH); NORTH CAROLINA: Harrison 8852 (MICH); 
Hesler 25643, 28115, 35677; Petersen (TENN 26643, 26656, 26755); 
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Shaffer 6194 (MICH); OHIO: Cooke 35672 (MICH); TENNESSEE:. 
Hesler 3754, 3755, 3756, 3757, 3758, 3759, 3760, 3761, 4287, 5432, 
8165, 9068, 19269, 19448, 20883, 21818, 23748, 25649, 25813, 29168, 
30283, 30327, 35119, 35120, 35588; Petersen (TENN 30165, 35713); 
TEXAS: Hillhouse 132, 213 (all MICH); Thiers 1698, 5676 (all SFSC); 
VERMONT: Burlingham, Lact. N. Amer. Fasc. II, no. 40 (MICH), 
Bigelow 13496 (MASS); WISCONSIN: Mazzer 6710 (MICH). 

Canada. NOVA SCOTIA: Harrison 12139, 12271, 12350 (all 
MICH); QUEBEC: Shaffer 5627 (all MICH). 

Europe. AUSTRIA: Moser (TENN 24290, 25120); BELGIUM: 
Smith 80252; FRANCE: Shaffer 4597, 4852 (all MICH); LUXEM
BOURG: Bas 823 (L); THE NETHERLANDS: Mass Geesteranus 
13742 (L); POLAND: Bas 4703 (L). 

37a. Lactarius volernus var. ftavus var. nov. 

lIlus. Figs. 64-66, 70, 74. 

Pileus (2)5-9 cm latus, velutinus, "ivory-yellow" deinde "Naples 
yellow," brunneus contusus. Contextus albidus demum colore ebur
neus; odor fortis. Latex albus, constans, omnis partes colore brunneo 
tingens. Lamellae albidae deinde cremeae, confertae, medio-Iatae. 
Stipes cremeus, velutinus. Sporae (6.5)7-8.5(9) X 6-7.5(8) J..L. Speci
men typicum in Herbarium University of Tennessee, legit L. R. Hesler 
(TENN 26934), prope Knoxville, Tennessee, 6 Sep 1970. 

Pileus (2)5-9 cm broad, plano-convex, finally depressed from 
the uplifted margin, "ivory-yellow" to "Naples yellow," to "buff-yellow" 
becoming brownish where bruised, velvety, azonate, dry, margin even. 
Context whitish to ivory, firm; odor strong and fetid or sometimes 
lacking, taste mild. Latex white, unchanging, staining all parts brown, 
sticky, mild. 

Lamellae adnate, whitish becoming cream color, close, narrow 
to medium broad, frequently forked near the stipe, lamellulae numer-
ous. 

Stipe (3)5-10 em long, (4)8-16 mm thick, "cream color" to maize
yellow, equal, solid, dry and velvety. 

Spores (6.5)7-8.5(9) X 6-7.5(8) J..L, globose to subglobose or broadly 
ellipsoid, prominences 0.2-0.5 J..L high, broad and narrow bands to
gether forming a partial to complete reticulum. 

Basidia 36-40 X 7-8 J..L, 2- and 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macro
cystidia 40-70(92) X 5-10 J..L, ventricose to fusoid, obtuse to acute at 
apex, wall thickened. Cheilocystidia 28-45(53) X 4-6 J..L, similar to 
pleurocystidia or thin walled and ventricose. Pileus cuticle a zone 2-3 
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cells deep of inflated cells, these bearing a sparse turf of pileocystidia, 
these 22-34(50) X 3-6 J.I., which are aciculate to subventricose, walls 
not perceptibly thickened. Stipe cuticle of repent hyphae, at the 
surface bearing caulocystidia in tufts; rosettes present in the cortex. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil in deciduous or mixed 
woods, July-September, rare, Alabama, and Tennessee. 

Observations.-This variant has a yellow pileus, slightly smaller 
spores than the type variety, and appears to have a southern distri
bution. As in var. volemus some pilei show more thick-walled pi1eo
cystidia than others. Yellow pilei are not uncommon in var. volemus 
during some seasons when heavy fruiting occurs but in southern 
populations it appears that the pilei in some populations at least are 
constantly yellow throughout development. 

Material cited.-ALABAMA: Thiers 7065 (SFSC and TENN 
35402); MISSISSIPPI: Thiers 6194 (SFSC); TENNESSEE: Hesler 
3738,26934 (type, TENN), 35131, 35215. 

38. Lactarius JuteoJus Peck 

Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 23: 412. 1896 

Lactariusfoetidus Peck, Ann Rep. N.Y. State Mus 54: 949. 1902. 
Lactaria praeserifiua Murrill, Myco1ogia 30: 361, 1938. 

Illus. PI. 30; figs. 76-77, 190,215. 

Pileus 2.5-6(8) cm broad, convex, plane or umbilicate, white or 
whitish to buff, dry, becoming brownish in age or on drying pruinose
velvety, sometimes somewhat rugulose, azonate or with a depressed 
zone near the margin. Context whitish, staining brown; odor mild to 
more or less strong, fetid, taste mild. Latex copious, sticky, white, at 
times whey-like (in TENN 29885), unchanging, staining brown, 
abundant, taste mild. FeS04-bluish olive on cut context; KOH-slightly 
orange-buff. 

Lamellae adnate to subdecurrent, white becoming yellowish, 
brown where bruised, close, narrow to moderately broad, some forking 
near the stipe. 

Stipe 2.5-6 cm long, 5-12 mm thick, white or whitish to buff, 
staining brown, dry, pruinose-velvety, equal stuffed. 

Spore deposit white to cream color. Spores 7-8.5(9) X 5.5-6(7) J.I., 

ellipsoid; prominences 0.3-0.8 J.I. high, mostly as isolated warts, a few 
connected by lines, webbing occasionally present, some elements 
connected in series producing catenulate segments. 

Basidia 32-43 X 6-8 J.I., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia as pseudo
cystidia 47-70 X 3-6 /J., flexuous to subcylindric, at times subcapitate 
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or + ventricose, buried, inconspicuous, thin-walled. Cheilocystidia 
28-40 X 3-5 J..L, ventricose, filamentous, often capitate, thin-walled. 
Pileus trama heteromerous. Pileus cuticle cellular, bearing a turf of 
pileocystidia, the elements with thin to thick walls, 34-70 X 3-5 J..L, 

filamentous, often more or less capitate. Stipe cuticle of repent hyphae; 
caulocystidia 33-75(125) X 2-4 J..L, many of them thick-walled, fila
mentous, often capitate and septate, forming a turf; rosettes present 
in cortex. 

Habit, habitat and distribution.-On soil, in deciduous and mixed 
woods, eastern North America and Texas, June-November. 

Observations.-This species is characterized by its small to 
medium stature, whitish or pale yellow colors at first, minutely but 
distinctly velvety pileus surface, rather small spores, conspicuous 
brown stains from the latex, and the more or less capitate pileocys
tidia and caulocystidia. The brown-staining of all parts along with the 
dark bluish FeS04 reaction relates this species to L. volemus. The 
FeS04 reaction of the species of section A/bali tested is vinaceous-red 
to reddish cinnamon. This species has been reported from Japan by 
Hongo (1960). 

Material cited.-FLORIDA: Murrill F16020 (type of L. praeseri
flua, FLAS); ILLINOIS: Benedict A 7348 (MICH); MASSACHU
SETTS: Bigelow 15194 (MASS); Webster, East Milton (type, NYS); 
MICHIGAN: Hoseney 2583, 2620 (all MICH); Smith 1786, 6804, 
7099,62912,84350,84514; NEW YORK: Peck, Snyder's Corners (type 
of L. foetidus, NYS): NORTH CAROLINA: Petersen (TENN 29885); 
OHIO: Cooke 41164 (TENN 35496); TENNESSEE: Hesler 8188 
(MICH), 9164, 9284, 11348, 22346, 22968, 24544; Smith 7482, 9812; 
TEXAS: Thiers 5802 (TENN 35389); VERMONT: Burlingham, Lact. 
N. Amer. Fasc. II, no. 50 (MICH). 

39. Lactarius echinatus Thiers 

Mycologia 49: 716. 1957 

IIIus. Figs. 60, 62, 186. 

Pileus 3.5-7.5 cm broad, obtusely convex becoming plane to 
broadly convex with a shallow discal depression, dull light yellow 
("ivory-yellow") when young, sometimes changing to pale olive-gray 
("deep olive-buff"), margin incurved to inrolled when young, becom
ing plane or decurved with age, subtomentose to pruinose, dry. 
Context white, thick (about I cm), compact, changing to brownish 
lavender ("avellaneous") when exposed; odor not distinctive. Latex 
white, abundant, sometimes slowly changing to "avellaneous," 
acrid, disagreeable. 
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Lamellae adnate, yellowish ("light buff") when young, unchang
ing or becoming pale tan with age, staining dark brown ("warm sepia") 
or more cinnamon ("Verona-brown") on bruising, margins entire, 
concolorous with the gill faces, lamellulae of 1-2 lengths, close to sub
distant, narrow, forking near the stipe. 

Stipe 2-2.5 cm long, 14-17 mm thick, equal or tapering slightly 
toward the base, white to nearly concolorous with the pileus, stuffed, 
pruinose to subtomentose, or unpolished. 

Spores (from sections) 6.5-8 X 5-6 f.l, ellipsoid; plage indistinct 
but often a diffusely amyloid spot evident in that area; ornamentation 
of small warts isolated or a few connected by very thin lines, the 
prominences 0.2-0.4 f.l high. 

Basidia 2- and 4-spored, 37-47 X 6-8 f.l. Pleurocystidia: macro
cystidia and pseudocystidia not clearly distinguishable from each 
other, 30-47 X 5-8 f.l, filamentose to cylindric to clavate or finally 
fusoid, content often granular, buried in the hymenium and incon
spicuous. Cheilocystidia 28-66 X 3-6 f.l, narrowly fusoid-ventricose to 
ventricose-capitate, or subcylindric with constrictions, numerous, 
hyaline. Gill trama lacking rosettes. Pileus trama heteromerous. Pileus 
cuticle a zone several cells thick of inflated mutually compressed 
cells at the upper surface of pileus giving rise to a turf to subcylindric 
to clavate knobby or undulated pileocystidia, walls thickened to 
solidly refractive, in Melzer's the cystidia appearing septate. Stipe 
cuticle a zone of interwoven hyphae giving rise at surface to a tricho
derm of caulocystidia similar to those on pileus, often inflated at 
the tip and septate. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Scattered in humus under hard
woods in mixed pine-hardwood forest, Texas, June. Thiers 1700 (type, 
MICH), Sam Houston National Forest, Walker County, June 10, 1952. 

Observations.-Thiers states that the general appearance of this 
species suggests relationship to the Lactifluae of Burlingham. It 
resembles L. volemus but, as Thiers pointed out, the taste is acrid. 
The differences in spore ornamentation are quite striking. The enlarged 
tips of the pileocystidia (or at least some of them) recall L. luteolus. 

Material cited.-TEXAS: Thiers 1700 (type, MICH), 5802 (SFSC). 

40. Lactarius subvelutinus Peck 

Bull. N.Y. State Mus. 75: 18. 1904 

Illus. Figs. 69, 71. 

Pileus 2.5-5 cm broad, convex then nearly flat and depressed in 
the center, golden fulvous to "ochraceous-orange," dry, minutely 
velvety, appearing pruinose to naked eye, sometimes the surface 
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wrinkled, margin even. Context white, not staining. Latex white, 
unchanging, mild. 

Lamellae ad nate to slightly decurrent, whitish then cream 
colored, becoming darker in age, not staining if injured, close, nar
row, a few forked, edges even. 

Stipe 1.5-3 cm long, 4-8( 10) mm thick, concolorous or paler, 
slightly velutinous, equal or tapering slightly at the base, solid. 

Spore deposit white. Spores 7-9 X 6.5-7.5 Il, ellipsoid; plage 
distinct and with a small diffusely amyloid patch; ornamentation in 
the form of a few isolated warts but mostly of bands with an occa
sional free-ending branch forming a partial or nearly complete reticu
lum; prominences 0.2-0.8 jJ. high. 

Basidia 40-48(52) X (6)8-10 jJ., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia absent 
to rare, 40-62 X 5-8 jJ., buried and inconspicuous, fusoid-ventricose to 
subcylindric, some with granular to spangled content. Cheilocystidia 
24-37 X 4-9 jJ., irregularly ventricose, thin-walled, rare. Gill trama of 
irregular cells. Pileus trama heteromerous. Pileus cuticle a zone 50-75 
jJ. thick of irregular brownish cells 10-25 X 6-15 Il bearing a turf of 
cylindric to subulate or aciculate pileocystidia, the latter 23-70 X 3-5 
jJ., mostly thick-walled (the lumen usually showing as a line). Stipe 
cuticle of slightly interwoven repent hyphae, bearing a turf of caulo
cystidia 20-45 X 2-4 jJ., the latter filamentous, thin-walled, often slightly 
constricted toward the apex; rosettes present in the cortex. 

Habit, habitat, and distributian.-On soil, in woods and open 
places, New York and Tennessee, July-September. 

Observatians.-This species is distinguished by the brilliant color 
of the pileus, its white unchanging mild latex which does not stain 
the flesh, and its close narrow lamellae. It is closely related to L. 
va/emus. 

Material cited.-NEW YORK: Peck, Albany County, August 
(type, NYS); TENNESSEE: Hesler 6291, 8963, 23095; Petersen 
(TENN 29315). 

Stirps HYGROPHOROIDES 

KEY TO SPECIES 

I. Latex yellowish viewed against white paper; spores small 
(6-7.5 X 4.5-6}l) ........................................ L. pervelutinus 

I. Not as above ..................................................... 2 
2. Latex milk-white and unchanging; lamellae not staining where 

injured ......................... L. hygrophoroides var. hygrophoroides 
2. Latex cream color to milk-white and staining injured places rapidly 

or slowly ..................................................... 3 
3. Odor strongly alkaline; gills stained pinkish gray; latex viscous and 

copious .................................. L. hygrophoroides var. odoratus 
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3. Not as above ..................................................... 4 
4. FeS04 on pilear context vinaceous to redder; gills staining brown 

slowly ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. hygrophoroides var. ruga/us 
4. FeS04 staining pilear context slowly to olive-gray; gills where injured 

staining pink to lavender and at times the stains finally avellaneous to 
wood-brown ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. hygrophoroides var. lavendulaceus 

41. Lactarius per vel uti nus sp. nov. 

IlIus. PI. 32. 

Pileus 4-4.5 cm latus, siccus, velutinus, ferrugineo-brunneus vel 
ferrugineo-aurantiacus, mitis; latex lacteus vel cremeus, constans; 
lamellae angustae, subdistantes, brunneo-maculatae; stipes brevis, 3 
cm longus, 18 mm crassus, firmus, lamellis concolor, siccus; sporae 
6-7.5 X 5-6 p,. Specimen typicum in Herbarium University of Michigan 
conservatum, legit prope Ann Arbor, Michigan, 15 Aug 1973, Smith 
84431. 

Pileus 4-4.5 cm broad, convex-depressed, margin incurved, sur
face dry, velvety, with a hoary sheen, ferruginous-brown to orange
rufous, ochraceous at the margin. Context firm brittle, yellowish white, 
odor slight, taste mild, FeS04 greenish gray slowly (overnight), KOH 
on cuticle weakly olive-buff. Latex milk-white to (against white paper) 
yellowish, staining lamellae slowly to vinaceous-pink then lilac-brown, 
mild. 

Lamellae narrow, broadly adnate, subdistant, cream color when 
young, staining as indicated above but stains not conspicuous. 

Stipe short, 3 cm long, 18 mm thick, equal, hard, + concolorous 
with the gills (pallid cream), dry and dull. 

Spore deposit creamy white in a thick deposit. Spores 6-7.5 X 
5-6 p" broadly ellipsoid; plage hyaline, broad, lacking an amyloid 
coating; ornamentation in the form of a broken reticulum to lacking 
any semblance of a reticulum (the ridges and warts not connected), 
prominences less than 0.2 p, high. 

Basidia 4-spored, narrowly clavate, 40-52 X 6-8 p,. Pleurocystidia: 
macrocystidia none; pseudocystidia filamentous, embedded, in
conspicuous. Cheilocystidia: (I) subfilamentous, 30-40 X 3-7 p" flex
ous; (2) narrowly fusoid-ventricose and obtuse, 26-35 X 5-8 p,; (3) 
cystidioid ends of lactifers clavate to mucronate, 6-12 p, broad (rarely 
with apex greatly inflated). Gill trama lacking rosettes; lactifers 
abundant, yellowish and refractive in KOH, 5-11 p, wide. Pileus trama 
rather weakly heteromerous, globules numerous in Melzer's mounts, 
lactifers large, numerous, conspicuous. Pileus cuticle a thick basal 
cellular layer 3-6 cells deep, walls colored slightly in KOH (seen 
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individually), this layer producing an epicutis in the form of a dense 
turf of + thick-walled flexuous or straight elements 4-5 J.L wide and 
some of them branched. Stipe cuticle a layer of interwoven hyphae 
2-5 jJ. wide, branched and often crooked; this layer giving rise to a 
dense turf of narrow, 1.5-3 jJ., hyaline, thin to thick-walled caulocystidia 
25-70 jJ. long. Rosettes present in cortex. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Scattered under hardwoods and 
deciduous shrubs, Ann Arbor, Michigan, August 15, 1973, Smith 84431 
(type, MICH). 

Observations.-This species and L. lent us have the narrowest 
spores of any in the section. The subdistant to distant lamellae of 
L. pervelutinus and yellowish latex when viewed against white paper, 
appear to amply distinguish it. The olive-buff KOH reaction of the 
pilear cuticle may be a further distinguishing character but the re
maining taxa of the stirps have not been tested fresh. 

42. Lactarius hygrophoroides Berk. & Curt. 

Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. 3rd ser.; 4: 293. 1859 

Laclarius distans Peck, Ann. Rep. N.Y. State Cab. 23: 117. 1872. 

var. hygrophoroides 

lIlus. Fig. 183. 

Pileus 3- 10 cm broad, convex then plane to depressed, some
times becoming infundibuliform, "orange-cinnamon" to reddish tawny 
or dull cinnamon ("Sayal-brown"), pruinose to minutely velvety, dry, 
azonate, at times rugose, in age sometimes rimose-areolate, margin 
involute and spreading or uplifted, even. Context white, firm; odor 
and taste mild. Latex white, unchanging, not staining (Burl.). 

Lamellae adnate-subdecurrent, white then cream colored or 
yellowish buff, not staining, rather broad, distant, not forking, inter
venose; lamellulae present. 

Stipe 3-5 cm long, 5-15 mm thick, concolorous with the pileus 
or paler, dry and pruinose, nearly equal, stuffed or solid. 

Spore deposit white. Spores 7.5-9.5(10.5) X 6-7.5 J.L, ellipsoid, 
with a distinct plage often with diffuse-amyloid spot on it; ornamen
tation of versiform small warts at times connected by fine lines but 
not forming more than a broken reticulum, prominences 0.2-0.4 J.L 

high. 
Basidia 37-66 X 7-9 jJ., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 

absent; pseudocystidia not observed. Cheilocystidia at most re-
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sembling simple hyphal end cells. Gill trama cellular, oleiferous 
globules present in revived mounts. Pileus trama heteromerous, nu
merous globules present in Melzer's mounts. Pileus cuticle a zone of 
inflated mutually compressed cells 4-6 cells deep giving rise at surface 
to a variable turf of pileocystidia subcylindric or tapered to apex, 
10-60 J.L long and with walls often thickened, sometimes one-septate. 
Stipe cortex lacking well-defined rosettes; cuticle in cross section 
showing a zone 6-10 cells deep of cells 5-18 J.L wide, this cellular layer 
giving rise at its outer surface to a turf of + cylindric to tapered some
times undulating somewhat thick-walled cystidia (the cellular layer 
"cellular" in longitudinal sections also). 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil in deciduous woods, 
Maine to Florida to Texas and north to Michigan, and in Canada in 
Quebec, June to September. 

Observations.-Burlingham (1908) emphasized that L. hygropho
roides has a white spore deposit and the tissues do not stain brown 
where injured. Since the species was described from New England we 
accept this as fixing the concept as indicated above. Intermediates, 
however, are to be expected. Harrison (colI. 11668), from Nova Scotia, 
Canada, verified the white spore deposit, but brown stains occurred 
on the lamellae. Kauffman (1918) did not discuss the problem of 
staining. Hesler noted white spores and lack of stains on a number of 
collections from his region. All the species with more or less distant 
gills have been previously lumped under this name in Michigan. We 
have, in the present work, placed most emphasis on the staining of 
the lamellae, but the whole problem needs a restudy from fresh 
material. The cellular layer of the stipe cuticle clearly relates this 
species to L. vo/emus from which the truly distant gills immediately 
distinguish it. The cellular layer of the pi lear cuticle is also very well 
developed. This species is reported to be as tasty as L. vo/emus but is 
generally much less abundant. L. distans has been considered a 
synonym of L. hygrophoroides by most authors since Peck's time. We 
could find no differences between it and L. hygrophoroides with the 
possible exception of the cellular contrasted to tubular hyphal nature 
of the stipe cuticle. Since we have found both types of stipe cuticle 
in L. volemus, we hesitate to recognize L. dis tans as distinct. As stated 
previously, we have not yet established to our satisfaction the con
stancy or the developmental history of the character. For additional 
comments see var. lavendulaceus. 

Material cited.-FLORIDA: Thiers 4765 (TENN 23238), 5212 
(TENN 23255); MAINE: Homola 5676 (MICH); Sprague (type, K); 
MASSACHUSETTS: Bigelow 15263 (MASS); MICHIGAN: Hoseney, 
August 17, 1973 (MICH); Nimke 576 (MICH); Potter 10882, 13295, 
13320 (all MICH); NEW YORK: Hesler 9025; Peck, near Albany, 
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August (type of L. distans, NYS); NORTH CAROLINA: Hesler 8056, 
13957, 20965; Petersen (TENN 35128); OHIO: Cooke 41127 (TENN 
35495); TENNESSEE: Hesler 3721, 4281, 4282, 9163, 16320, 21472, 
24516, 30232, 30285, 30291; Petersen (TENN 27271); Smith & Hesler 
(TENN 11345); Warise (TENN 29989); TEXAS: Thiers 4485 (TENN 
23232); VIRGINIA: Milliken (TENN 17649). 

42a. Lactarius hygrophoroides var. odoratus var. nov. 

L(]Clarius cystidiosus Thiers. Mycologia 49: 714. 1957. 

Illus. Pl. 33; fig. 63. 

Pileus 5-9 cm latus, velutinus, "apricot buff" demum "cinnamon 
buff," odore vehementer alcalinus, gustu mitis. Lamellae albae deinde 
pallido-cremae, subdistantes vel distantes .. Stipes concolor vel pal
lidior. Sporae pallido-ftavae vel cremeo-ftavae, 7-9.5 X 5.5-7.5 1-'-. 
Specimen typicum in Herbarium University of Tennessee conservatum 
est; Hesler 23378, legit prope Indian Gap, Great Smoky Mountains 
National Park; North Carolina, 4 Sept 1957. 

Pileus 5-9 cm broad, convex, expanding, depressed, finally the 
margin uplifted, dry, more or less velvety, "apricot buff" to "cinnamon 
buff," at times slightly rugose on the disc, margin even. Context white, 
firm; odor strongly alkaline (sharp), taste mild. Latex white, unchang
ing, staining the lamellae "avellaneous" (pinkish gray), sticky, copious, 
mild. 

Lamellae ad nate-decurrent, white, then pale cream, staining 
"avellaneous" subdistant to distant, edges concolorous, medium
broad, few forking near the stipe, many lamellulae present. 

Stipe 3-6 cm long, 12-22 mm thick, concolorous with pileus or 
paler, equal, more or less velvety, dry, solid. 

Spore deposit pale yellow. Spores 7-9.5 X 5.5-7.5 1-'-, ellipsoid 
or in profile somewhat inequilateral; ornamentation as bands and 
their branches + nodulose, a few finer lines present also, all together 
forming a partial reticulum; prominences 0.2-0.4 I-'- high. 

Basidia 38-57 X 7-10 1-'-, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
typically absent at maturity or resembling the elongating basidia (the 
presence of true macrocystidia not well established). Pileus trama 
heteromerous. Pileus cuticle 50-75 I-'- thick, cells 10-22 I-'- wide, the 
outer half of the zone at times brownish as revived, the inner nearly 
hyaline, at the upper surface bearing a turf of pileocystidia, these 22-50 
X 3-8 1-'-, cylindric or ventricose, apices rounded or tapered. Stipe 
cuticle a well-defined zone of interwoven hyphae, bearing a turf of 
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thin-walled caulocystidia 13-33 X 2-4 p., cylindric to ventricose; stipe 
cortex lacking rosettes, or these present in places. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, in coniferous woods, 
North Carolina and Texas, June to September. 

Observations.-Both Thiers and Hesler noted macrocystidia in 
their notes and descriptions of this variant, but in dried material these 
could not be demonstrated. Numerous cells (basidia) which had 
elongated distinctly beyond the general level of the hymenium were 
noted. In some of these sterigmata were forming-which led us to 
classify all these as immature basidia. True macrocystidia are not found 
in L. hygrophoroides to our knowledge. Rather than transfer the 
epithet cystidiosus to the varietal level under L. hygrophoroides. we 
have elected to describe a "new" variety in order not to establish a 
misleading varietal name. 

We add a complete study of the type of L. cystidiosus here 
since it may eventually be found to have slightly different pilear colors, 
odor, and staining reactions, but more data on these and data on the 
FeS04 reaction are needed. This variety appears to be southern and 
widespread. 

Lactarius cystidiosus: Pileus 4-6.5 cm broad, convex to broadly 
convex becoming plane with a shallow depression at the disc, yellow
ish ("ochraceous-buff") when young, changing to pinkish tan or "light 
ochraceous-salmon" to "ochraceous-salmon" in age, margin glabrous, 
inrolled when young, becoming plane to decurved in age, entire, 
surface dry, dull pruinose, azonate. Context white, compact, thick 
(1-1.5 cm), changing to avellaneous upon exposure; odor aromatic. 
Latex copious, white unchanging upon exposure, not staining, taste 
mild to slightly bitter. 

Lamellae adnate, finally becoming short-decurrent, close to 
subdistant, broad, when young yellowish ("ochraceous-buff") changing 
to paler buff ("warm buff" to "light buff") in age, unchanging when 
bruised, margin entire, concolorous with the gill faces, lamellulae 
alternating with lamellae. 

Stipe 2-5 cm long, 20-28 mm broad at apex, equal, solid, yellow
ish ("light ochraceous-buff") when young, becoming more ochraceous 
("warm buff") when older, unchanging when bruised, surface dry, dull, 
prUInose. 

Spores from sections 7.5-9 X 5.5-6 p. (8-9.3 X 6-7.8 p.-Thiers), 
ellipsoid, with a distinct plage having at times a small spot of dif
fusely distributed amyloid material; ornamentation of small warts and 
fine lines united into a partial to + complete reticulum, prominences 
0.2-0.4 p. high. 

Basidia 35-52 X 7-10 p., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
33-54 X 5-9 p., more or less clavate, apices rounded or conic, thin-
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walled, content granular in KOH, not projecting, inconspicuous, scat
tered; pseudocystidia 35-55 X 2.5-4 jJ., filamentous, more or less 
flexuous, scattered, content refractive. Cheilocystidia 26-43 X 5-10 jJ., 

clavate, more rarely ninepin-shaped (lecythiform), thin-walled, content 
granular, scattered, inconspicuous. Gill trama with rudimentary rosettes 
and with hyphal filaments intermingled. Pileus trama heteromerous. 
Cuticle of pileus a zone of cells 3-4 layers in depth and bearing a turf 
of colorless thin-walled pileocystidia; these 22-62 X 2-5 jJ., filamentous, 
crooked, slightly constricted. Caulocystidia similar to pileocystidia, 
somewhat shorter, arising from repent hyphae. 

Material cited.-NORTH CAROLINA: Hesler 23378 (type, 
TENN); TEXAS: Thiers 1670 (type of L. cystidiasus, MICH). 

42b. Lactarius hygrophoroides var. rugatus comb. nov. 

Lactarius rugatus K. & R., Bull. Soc. Mycol. France 69: 362. 1953. 

Pileus 4.5-8 cm broad, convex to plane becoming cyathiform, 
often irregular with margin curved in and lobed, disc depressed, rusty 
orange-brown (ferruginous), darker on the disc, paler toward the 
margin; surface dull and + velvety, rugose-reticulate, wrinkles ± 
concentric near the margin (as in L. corrugis-Smith). Context thick, 
rigid, rarely faintly like that of L. valemus. Latex mild, abundant, 
white but very opaque, sometimes + watery. FeS04 rose color to dull 
brownish red (color duller on old material). 

Lamellae ± distant, thick and rigid, 3-4 tiers of lamellulae, sub
decurrent, fairly narrow (5.5-6.5 mm), attenuated at both ends, cream 
colored becoming more ochraceous finally pale golden color, edge 
entire, not staining brown or only weakly so where touched. 

Stipe 3.5-6 X 1.3-1.6 jJ., cylindric to fusiform, becoming spongy 
within, orange-cream (close to Seguy 203 or "vinaceous-cinnamon" 
-Smith), surface dull and short tomentose. 

Spore deposit practically white; spores 7.5-9 X 6-7.5 jJ., ellipsoid, 
plage distinct and hyaline in Melzer's; ornamentation a broken to 
partial reticulum and some isolated warts and short ridges also present; 
prominences + 0.5 jJ. high. 

Basidia 52-60 X 8-10 jJ., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
not observed to be present; pseudocystidia scattered, filamentose, 
rarely projecting appreciably. Cheilocystidia not differentiated. Gill 
trama lacking rosettes; lactifers prominent, yellowish pallid in KOH. 
Pileus trama heteromerous; lactifers large and conspicuous. Pileus 
cuticle well developed: formed of a basal cellular zone 5-7 cells thick, 
cells up to 25 jJ. broad, this layer at its upper surface giving rise to a 
turf of pileocystidia ± 100 X 2-5 jJ., tapered to an acute apex, with 
adhering debris, walls somewhat thickened. Stipe cuticle formed of a 
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turf of caulocystidia with somewhat thickened walls and about 40 X 
2.5 IJ., as revived in KOH with adhering debris, the turf arising from a 
zone of hyphae and short cells mixed (the short cells often the basal 
cell from which a pileocystidium originates). The microscopic data in 
the above description are from Shaffer 4780 identified by Romagnesi 
and collected in "Foret de Coye, near Coye-la-foret (Oise), France, 
August 29, 1965." 

Observations.-We have not included data from American col
lections in the above description, but we have specimens which on the 
data available appear to belong here. For further comment see L. 
hygrophoroides var. lavendulaceus. 

Material Cited.-FLORIDA: Kimbrough & Smith April 3, 1972; 
MICHIGAN: Gilliam 713 (MICH); Nimke 573, 577, 578, 579; August 
31, 1972 (all MICH); Smith 78477; Weber, August 3, 1970 (MICH); 
TEXAS: Hillhouse 209 (MICH). 

Canada. NOVA SCOTIA: Harrison 11668 (MICH). 
Europe. FRANCE: Shaffer 4780 (MICH). 

42c. Lactarius hygrophoroides vaL lavendulaceus vaL nov. 

Illus. PI. 34; figs. 41,193,213. 

Pileus 3-9 cm latus, subinfundibuliformis, siccus, subvelutinus, 
demum rugulosus, subferrugineus, aurantiacus, vel aurantio-ochraceus; 
contextu pallid us, mitis, + inodorus vel in L. volemo similis. Latex 
lacteus, tarde demum brunneus vel immutabilis; lamellae tarde brun
neae, vinaceae, vel tarde fusco-maculatae, distantes. Stipes 3-7 em 
longus, 8-16(2) mm crassus, siccus; sporae in cumulo pallide luteae, 
7-9.5 X 6-7.5 IJ.. Specimen typicum in Herbarium University of Michi
gan conservatum est; legit prope Walsh Lake, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, 27 July, 1973, A. H. Smith 84285. 

Pileus 3-9 em broad, convex-depressed, becoming shallowly 
funnel-shaped, margin often remaining arched, surface dry and un
polished (but when wet fading as if hygrophanous), rugulose to un
even at first but at maturity conspicuously + radially wrinkled to cor
rugated, color dull orange to subferruginous, finally paler and more 
ochraceous ("orange-rufous" to "vinaceous-cinnamon," or paler), 
margin ochraceous in age and often plicate-folded and both thin and 
fragile. Context pallid, taste mild, odor as in L. volemus but not as 
strong, slowly greenish gray with FeS04. Latex milk-white, slowly at 
times becoming brown as droplets dry on the stipe, or in old material 
often drying vinaceous, staining cut surfaces "vinaceous-buff" to 
"avellaneous" (change not consistent), finally often going to wood-brown 
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(gray-brown), stains remaining localized, taste mild or finally faintly 
peppery. 

Lamellae pale yellow ("pale ochraceous-buff" to "light ochra
ceous-buff"), near maturity "pinkish buff" or orange-buff and stained as 
indicated above, distant, becoming decurrent, broad, not forked. 

Stipe 3-7 cm long, 9-16 mm thick, narrowed downward, dry, dull, 
paler than pileus, where handled slowly staining like the lamellae. 

Spore deposit creamy white to "pale pinkish buff." Spores 7-9.4 
X 6-7.5 J.l (from deposits), broadly ellipsoid, plage distinct and many 
showing a small diffusely amyloid spot in the center; ornamentation of 
isolated particles and low bands or ridges at times united enough to 
form a broken reticulum, prominences 0.2-0.5 J.l high. 

Basidia 51-54 X 9-11 J.l, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: neither 
macrocystidia nor pseudocystidia observed (young and old material 
examined). Cheilocystidia scarcely differentiated (see fig. 41). Gill 
trama heteromerous, lactiferous hyphae inconspicuous. Pileus trama 
heteromerous, lactifers inconspicuous, oily globules abundant in 
mounts. Pileus cuticle a distinct cellular layer, the cells inflated to 
26 J.l at times, and giving rise at surface of layer to a turf of acute to 
blunt pileocystidia with flexuous thickened walls, 40-150 X 2-3 J.l, 

the walls often with amorphous adhesions. Stipe cortex with rosettes. 
Stipe cuticle finally a well-developed + cellular layer in age, the 
cells not greatly inflated (5-12 J.l), and giving rise to an epicuticular 
dry turf similar to that of the pileus and its elements also with adhe
sions, some elements up to 50 J.l long or more. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious on low wet soil, 
summer and early fall, Michigan and Tennessee. Smith 84285 (type, 
M I CH) is from a single large fruiting. 

Observations.-This is the common variant of L. hygrophoroides 
in the western Great Lakes area. As defined at present it is variable in 
a number of characters. The problem is one of getting reasonably 
complete data on the collections to allow meaningful comparisons to 
be made. As indicated, this variety differs from var. hygrophoroides 
in having a yellowish spore deposit, but here problems are encountered 
since in a thin to moderately heavy deposit the spores appear white. 
In some of Hesler's collections (see 25647) the lamellae stained laven
der and a white spore deposit was obtained. Smith 85577 from Oakland 
County, Michigan, stained pinkish (not going to brown) and the de
posit was creamy white. In other collections the stains changed finally 
to brown. We believe it is justified to emphasize the vinaceous stains 
on bruised gills because of the situation in subgenus Plinthogalus 
where they are characteristic, and both subgenera are related by other 
characters. I n both subgenera the change may progress to brown or it 
may not. 
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The problem of L. rugatus K. & R. involves this staining pattern, 
but it, apparently, does not stain pink at any stage before becoming 
brown. We apparently have this taxon here in North America. Nimke 
573 and 578 from near Ann Arbor gave a vinaceous FeS04 reaction 
and stained brown directly when bruised. We have a number of collec
tions (Gilliam 713, Mich.; Hillhouse 209, Texas; Harrison 11668, 
Nova Scotia; Kimbrough and Smith, Florida; Nimke 577, 579, and 
August 31, 1972, and Smith 78477 all MICH) on which the data 
indicate a brown stain directly but the FeS04 reaction was not ob
tained. We have studied a collection (Shaffer 4780) identified by 
Romagnesi, and the American collections check well with it. In the 
sense of the present work, L. rugatus is obviously a variant of L. 
hygrophoroides. The problem we have opened up in stirps Hygro
phoroides is by no means entirely solved: we have records of aberrant 
reactions in single collections on which critical data are still lacking. 
In Nimke n. 15 the gills stained orange; in Patrick 2114 pinkish 
violaceous stains developed along with greenish spots on the gills. 
Above all, we need a critical restudy of var. hygrophoroides from our 
northeastern area. The best color illustration of this variety is that of 
Lois Long in "Mushroom Book" 1972. 

Material cited.-MICHIGAN: Patrick 2114 (MICH); Smith 84285 
(type, MICH), 85577, 86337; TENNESSEE: Hesler 25647, 29839. 

Section PIPERA TI Fries emend. 

Epicr. Syst. Mycol. p. 378. 1838 

Type species: Lactarius piperatus. 

Observations.-For a characterization see key to sections of sub
genus Lact(fluus. 

Our treatment of this group is conservative. For a time we car
ried both L. glaucescens and L. pargamenus as species parallel to 
L. piperatus. In the perspective of the genus, however, as the work was 
nearing completion, this conclusion seemed unjustifiable on the data 
available. We have, however, recognized L. glaucescens as a variety 
of L. piperatus because at least the North American variant may be 
poisonous, and apparently L. piperatus here is not. We find many vari
ants here in addition, some of which we carried for a long time as new 
species, but this was given up because a clear pattern for their limits 
as taxa never developed. But at least in North America, the complex 
deserves further study. However, the greatest aid in the clarification of 
this section would be realized if we had types (under some category of 
designation) for the European species in order to fix their concepts. 
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If this information were available, meaningful decisions could be made 
relative to taxa from other continents. 

KEY TO SPECIES 

I. At least some droplets of dried latex green to olivaceous on a basidiocarp, or 
injured tissues staining olive-gray to green .......... L. piperatus var. glaucescens 

I. Latex not drying to olive and tissues not so staining ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 
2. Spores 7.5-10(11) X 6.5-8 fJ. ....................................... 3 
2. Spores 5-7.5 X 4.5-6 fJ. ...•......••••.•....•..•..•••••.•••.......• 5 

3. Context and/ or lamellae or latex not staining yellow ....................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , see a variant of L. neuhoffii 

3. Context and/ or lamellae or latex yellowing .............................. 4 
4. Odor when fresh fruity ........................ L. neuhofJii var. fragrans 
4. Odor not distinctive .......................... L. neuhoffii var. neuhoffii 

5. Spore ornamentation of closely set unconnected warts ± 0.2 fJ. 

high or less ............................................... L. waltersii 
5. Spore ornamentation featuring Jines as well as warts ...................... 6 

6. Lamellae distant (as described) .......................... L. suhpiperatus 
6. Lamellae crowded to close ........................................ 7 

7. Turf on pileus arising from a cellular layer or zone (if no turf is present, pilear 
cuticle more or less cellular) ...................... L. piperatus var. piperatus 

7. Turf of pileus arising from a hyphoid layer ................... L. angust((olius 

43. Lactarius neuhoffii sp. nov. 

var. neuhoffii 

Illus. PI. 35; figs. 160,218. 

Pileus 6-12 cm latus, demum late infundibuliformis SICCUS, Im
politus, albidus; sapor acerrimus; latex copiosus, albidus demum 
luteus; lamellae angustae, decurrentes, confertae, albidae tactu ochra
ceae; stipes 2.5-3-5 X 1.5-3 cm, albidus, tactu subargillaceus; sporae 
7.5-9.5 X 6.5-8 J.L. Specimen typicum in Herbarium University of M ichi
gan conservatum, legit prope Ann Arbor, Michigan, I Aug 1973, 
Smith 84316. 

Pileus 6-12 cm broad, convex-depressed with the margin in
rolled, becoming shallowly infundibuliform, surface dry, even, glabrous, 
dull white or with a faint lilac-gray tinge or overcast at maturity. 
Context white, when cut, slightly and slowly discoloring, odor none, 
taste extremely acrid. Latex copious, milk-white but· droplets soon 
pale yellow (before drying), staining adjacent portions of gills dingy 
ochraceous; FeS04 on cut surface vinaceous to vinaceous-brown; KOH 
no reaction. 

Lamellae narrow, decurrent, crowded, becoming merely close at 
maturity, many forked 1-3 times, white when young, staining ochra-
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ceous, soon "pale pinkish buff" and slowly becoming + pinkish buff, 
in age clay color where decay sets in. 

Stipe short, 2.5-3.5 X 1.5-3 cm, pinched off at base, solid, white 
throughout, surface white and unpolished, dry, staining dingy ochra
ceous to cinnamon-buff where handled. 

Spore deposit white. Spores 7.5-9.5 X 6.5-8 fJ" broadly ellipsoid; 
plage poorly differentiated and lacking diffuse-amyloid coating; orna
mentation of small warts, many connected by fine lines forming a 
broken reticulum at most, prominences + 0.2 J.L high. 

Basidia 45-52 X 8-10 fJ" 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
of an intermediate type; abundant on immature pilei, 45-105 X 4.5-8 

fJ" filamentous to subcylindric or subfusoid, acute to rounded at apex; 
content granular when young, soon "empty." Cheilocystidia similar to 
pleurocystidia 37-52 X 4-6 fJ,. Gill trama lacking rosettes, lactifers 
inconspicuous. Cuticle of pileus poorly differentiated as a zone of 
interwoven hyphae and inflated cells (not a cellular subcutis), epicutis 
of thin-walled narrow (2-4 fJ,) repent tubular hyphae, some pileocystidia 
present. Stipe cuticle a + wide zone of narrow, vertical to interwoven 
hyphae with occasional projecting hyphal tips as caulocystidia. Rosettes 
present in cortex. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious on well-drained soil 
under oak. August I, 1973, Smith 84316, Ann Arbor, Michigan (type, 
MICH). East of the Great Plains. 

Observations.-The lamellae of this species at maturity are merely 
close and are broader than in the variants of L. piperatus. The changing 
of the latex to yellow and the staining of the lamellae are pronounced 
and would not, we feel sure, have been overlooked by Fries. In some 
of our collections the spores measure 11 X 9 fJ, at the upper range. 
Spore measurements for the type are given in the description but for 
the material cited as a whole they are (7)8-9(11) X (5)5.5-8(9) fJ,. It 
makes a difference within these measurements as to whether the spore 
print is taken from a pileus just beginning to discharge spores or one 
fully mature. In the former they may be 7-8.5 X 5-7 fJ, and in the latter 
8-10 X 6.5-8 fJ,. In revived material from gill tissue we have noted that 
at times one will find mostly small spores in one area and large ones 
in another, indicating to us that the spores mature at different rates 
(in patches) on the gill surface, reminding one of Panaeolus. 

We believe that the species here named in honor of Dr. Neuhoff 
is very close to his (1956) concept of L. piperatus and in fact we 
carried it as such in our manuscript for a time. However, on the basis 
of the structure of the subcutis of the pileus, the North American 
species can at once be distinguished from the cluster of variants 
around and including L. piperatus. In some collections the stains be
come clay color. In the area where the type was collected a large 
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number of fruitings were observed in addition to the one from which 
the type was obtained. These were observed over a period of time. 
In about four days they had all become very discolored. In young 
material the best test for the yellowing of the latex is that it stains 
white paper yellow and soon appears yellow against a white back
ground when free of the fungous tissues. The cap may feel subviscid 
in age, but there was no slime visible in any of the mounts we made, 
though the hyphae themselves became gradually more refractive in 
KOH. 

The following is an account of a variant which we place tenta
tively in var. neuhofJii, but which does not stain yellow and the latex 
does not change to that color. We carried it for a time in our manu
script as a new species, but at present, and in the light of our ex
perience with the character of changing to yellow and/ or staining 
yellow throughout the genus, we prefer to defer judgment until more 
collections are available. 

Pileus 9-14 cm broad, convex, depressed, whitish, when dried 
becoming tinged pale buff, glabrous, dry, azonate, margin even. 
Context white; odor mild. Latex white, unchanging, not staining, 
acrid. Lamellae ad nate, white then pale cream, close, narrow, with 
scattered forking. Stipe 3-4.5 cm long, 11-15 mm thick, white, minutely 
pruinose then glabrescent, dry, equal, hollow. 

Spores (from sections) 7.5-9(10) X 7-8 j.L, subglobose to broadly 
ellipsoid; with a poorly delimited plage lacking diffusely distributed 
amyloid material; ornamentation of low narrow lines attached to small 
warts, many warts isolated, the whole appearing usually as an ob
scurely delimited broken reticulum; prominences less than 0.2 j.L high. 
Basidia ± 60 X 9 j.L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia not ob
served consistently, or in some mounts rare and measuring 40-60 
X 3-6 j.L, pseudocystidia not observed. Cheilocystidia 22-45 X 3-6 j.L, 

fusoid-acute to subfilamentous, scattered, apparently readily collapsing 
in age. Gill trama reviving poorly. Pileus trama with conspicuous 
pallid (in KOH) lactifers. Pileus cuticle not reviving well, uppermost 
layer a dry cutis of narrow repent hyaline hyphae, remainder of details 
remaining obscure. Stipe cuticle a cutis, lacking thick-walled caulo
cystidia or hairs, some thin-walled cells 18-28 X 2-4 j.L present. 

On soil, in mixed woods, Cades Cove, Tennessee, legit Hesler 
24406, July 30, 1961. 

Material cited.-MICHIGAN: Hoseney 2425a, 2579, 2640 (all 
M ICH); Nimke 442, 460 (all MICH); Patrick 460 (MICH); Smith 
7152, 81414, 81678, 84281, 84316 (type, MICH), 84330, 84365, 
84412; Weber 3718 (MICH); NORTH CAROLINA: Guravich 474 
(MICH); Hesler 5146, 22066, 35250; TENNESSEE: Hesler 3731, 
4285, 7900, 12910, 24406. 
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43a. Lactarius neuhoffii var. fragrans 
(Burl.) stat. & comb. nov. 

Lactaria piperata f. fragrans Burlingham, Mem. Torrey Bot. Club 14: 20. 1908. 

Illus. Fig. 79. 

Pileus 4-12 cm broad, convex, slightly depressed, becoming 
deeply depressed from uplifting of the incurved margin, white, when 
young the surface minutely velvety, glabrescent in age, azonate, dry 
but slightly viscid when wet, margin downy and even at first. Context 
moderately thin; odor (when context is rubbed) of wet ripe crushed 
blackberries; taste acrid. Latex white, becoming yellowish on drying, 
abundant, acrid, staining flesh pale yellow. 

Lamellae adnate, white, dichotomously forked, close to nearly 
crowded, narrow (about 3 mm broad). 

Stipe 3-5 cm long, 12-20 mm thick, equal, solid, hard, white, 
pruinose-downy, becoming glabrous and sordid. 

Spores 8-10(12) X 6-8 )J., broadly elliptic in face view, often 
slightly bean-shaped in profile, plage area hyaline in Melzer's; orna
mentation in the form of minute warts connected at times by extremely 
fine lines to a partial to nearly complete reticulum; prominences less 
than 0.2 )J. high. 

Basidia 44-50(60) X 7-10 )J., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macro
cystidia (?) 48-65 X 3-5 )J., cylindric to somewhat flexuous, obtuse 
at apex or with a slight capitellum, content homogeneous, slightly 
granular or weakly spangled, more abundant near the gill edge, 
(neither typical pseudocystidia nor macrocystidia), cheilocystidia 
fusoid-ventricose to subaciculate, + flexuous. Gill trama lacking 
rosettes; lactifers conspicuous. Pileus cuticle in sections seen to be a 
loosely woven cutis (dry) of hyphae 1.5-3 )J. wide, hyaline in KOH, 
subcutis of wider, appressed-interwoven hyphae. Stipe cuticle of 
repent dry hyphae bearing slender hyphal ends as caulocystidia, these 
thin-walled and scattered. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil in deciduous woods. 
North Carolina, Burlingham 79 (type, NY). 

Observations.-Kauffman (1918: 95) reported this variant from 
Michigan, but his specimens possess a thick ixocutis, the margin of 
the pileus shows evidence of having been bearded when fresh, and 
the lamellae as observed on the dried specimens do not show much 
forking. Our conclusion is that the collection represents a variant 
near L. resimus. 

Burlingham's notes of August 31, 1907, clearly indicate that the 
pileus surface was "sticky when wet," that the latex stained the flesh 
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pale sulphur, and her spore measurements were 8-9.5 X 7 J.L. The 
margin of the pileus as observed dried appeared to have been naked 
at first. Dr. Burlingham did not publish a complete description when 
she proposed L. piperata f. fragrans. She did mention colI. no. 79 of 
her North Carolina fungi. It appears clear to us that her notes filed 
with her exsiccati: Lactariae of North American fasc. I, apply to No. 79. 
We have studied her material and found no indications of a layer of 
inflated cells under the cuticle, the cuticle is a simple cutis (dry), 
and the stipe (as far as we could determine) lacks the thick-walled 
hairs of the section Albali. To us the material represents a variant of 
L. neuho.ffii, and we so recognize it. We regard the gelatinization of 
the pileus cuticle observed in KOH to be a secondary gelatinization 
caused in a large part by the mounting medium. This can happen in 
var. neuho.ffii also. 

44. Lactarius waltersii sp. nov. 

Illus. Fig. 216. 

Pileus 6-12 cm latus, demum late infundibuliformis, albus demum 
subalutaceus, siccus; latex albus; sap or acer; lamellae angustae, con
fertae furcatae; stipes 4-7 cm longus, 1-2 cm crassus, durus, albus; 
sporae 5.5-6.5 X 5-5.5(6) J.L, verrucosae (verruculae -0.2 J.L altae). 
Specimen typicum in Herbarium University of Michigan conservatum 
est; legit prope Cleveland, Ohio, 16 Aug 1947, Maurice B. Walters 
no. 151. 

Pileus 6-12 cm broad, convex-depressed with an inrolled margin, 
becoming broadly funnel-shaped, surface dry, white when fresh and 
whitish as dried but covered with minute fibrillose-areolate patches of 
the epicutis which dry "pinkish buff" to "cinnamon-buff." Context 
white, firm, acrid, odor not distinctive. Latex white. 

Lamellae very narrow and crowded, forking but not prominently 
so (as determined on dried material), white at first, as dried vinaceous
tan and not stained where wounded. 

Stipe 4-7 cm long, 1-2 cm thick, + equal, solid, white, dry and 
dull but not pubescent, not stained (as seen in dried condition). 

Spores 5.5-6.5 X 5-5.5(6) J.L, globose to subglobose, rather densely 
ornamented by mostly isolated minute warts -0.2 J.L high, a few con
necting lines visible on spores but no reticulum or partial reticulum 
evident; plage area indistinctly outlined but lacking diffuse-amyloid 
material. 

Basidia 4-spored, 9-10 J.L broad when sporulating. Pleurocystidia: 
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macrocystidia 40-72 X 6-12 !J., elongate-utriform to fusoid-ventricose 
with obtuse apex or with (at times) an apical mucro, content often 
spangled in revived material; pseudocystidia scattered to rare, crooked 
and filamentous. Cheilocystidia similar to macrocystidia but some with 
refractive + thickened walls (in KOH) and content granular to empty. 
Gill trama lacking rosettes. Pileus trama heteromerous. Pileus cuticle 
a thick layer of loosely interwoven narrow (3-7 !J.) hyaline hyphae with 
very few inflated cells, no epicuticular turf or palisade of pileocystidia 
present but occasional hyphal ends or isolated pileocystidia present 
and + fusoid-ventricose. Stipe cuticle of interwoven narrow (2-3.5 
!J.) hyphae with free ends (or rarely in fascicles prominently project
ing, and with some of the elements in the fascicle with thickened 
walls). 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-In a large fairy ring in a hickory 
woods, Cleveland, Ohio, August 16, 1947, M. B. Walters 151 (type, 
MICH). 

Observations.-Mr. Walters was an accurate observer, and had 
tentatively identified the collection as L. piperatus. It is on this basis 
that we assume the taste was acrid and the latex white. The distinctive 
features of the species, however, within this section, are microscopic: 
the small spores with readily distinct ornamentation in the form of 
isolated closely spaced small warts, and the macrocystidia mostly with 
broadly rounded apex. It is likely that the vinaceous-tan color of the 
dried gills, which show no local discolorations around areas that were 
injured when fresh, may also be significant. The species appears to be 
close to L. anguistifolius but the latter shows stains in the dried basidio
carps, and the pileus shows an epicuticular turf. L. piperatus has a 
distinct cellular layer in the cutis of the pileus, and different spore 
ornamentation. 

Hillhouse has found what appears to be this species (HH. 133, 
May 31, 1970, Liverpool, Texas, MICH). He noted the odor as nause
ating and "almost no taste." I quote from his comments: "Something 
of a troglodyte as it will rarely be found with its head above the straw 
and other debris. I have found this one deep in armadillo holes and 
once when digging for fish bait I dug one up that had fully developed 
more than six inches under ground. Spring, Summer and Fall ... 
abundant at times." 

Since Hillhouse has collected this species as well as L. piperatus 
(see Hillhouse H. 137), we accept his data, and since Walters did not 
state that he actually tested the taste and saw the latex, we have 
placed most emphasis in erecting this species on the features of the 
spores and the aspect of the basidiocarps as evidenced by the dried 
material. It is possible that here, again, we have a problem of a pair of 
variants, one northern and one southern. The problem needs further 
study especially in regard to the northern variant. 
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45. Lactarius piperatus (Fr.) S. F. Gray 

Nat. Arr. Brit. Pis. I: 623. 1821 

Agaricus piperatus Fries, Syst. Mycol. I: 76. 1821. 
Agaricus pargamenus Fries, Syst. Mycol. I: 76. 1821. 
Lactarius pargamenus (Fr.) Fries, Epicr. Syst. Mycol. p. 340. 1838. 
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Lactarius piperatus var. pargamenus (Fr.) Bataille, Flore Monogr. Asterospores, Besanl;on, 
p. 41. 1908 

var. piperatus 

lIlus. PI. 36; figs. 80-81. 

Pileus (3)5-15 cm broad, convex becoming plane to depressed 
or finally infundibuliform, surface dry, white, finally often stained 
dingy tan, or becoming creamy white overall br both, azonate, margin 
even, glabrous to unpolished, smooth or variously uneven to wrinkled. 
Context white, unchanging and not staining or finally at times dis
colored slightly to yellowish, odor slight, taste quickly and strongly 
acrid. Latex white, taste very acrid, odor slight to disagreeable, un
changing or slowly drying yellow or staining gills yellowish, at times 
unchanging and not staining. 

Lamellae ad nate, white then pale cream color, crowded, narrow 
(1-2 mm), many of them forked one or more times, thin, edges even. 

Stipe 2-8 em long, 10-25 mm thick, white, equal, dry, pruinose, 
firm, solid. 

Spore deposit white. Spores (4.5)5-7 X 5-5.4 /.l, ellipsoid, plage 
relatively indistinct; ornamentation in the form of fine lines and 
isolated particles (wartlets) but not forming much of a reticulum, 
prominences -0.2 /.l high. 

Basidia 38-46 X 6-8 /.l, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
38-67 X 5-9 /.l, subcylindric to subclavate, more rarely the apices 
tapering (in TENN 9451 the macrocystidia are 56-90 X 4-7 /.l, and 
the necks are more or less moniliform with the apex pointed); 
pseudocystidia filamentous. Cheilocystidia 37-56 X 5-9 /.l, similar to 
macrocystidia. Gill trama of subparallel hyphae, no rosettes seen. 
Pileus cuticle a zone of inflated cells, the cells in button stages of the 
pileus bearing a turf of hyphoid pileocystidia and scattered clavate 
pileocystidia with granular content, the turf elements more or less 
disappearing with aging (the pileus becoming glabrous and naked). 
Stipe cuticle of repent hyphae, bearing (at first) a turf similar to that 
of the young pileus but more or less disappearing as basidiocarp ages; 
rosettes present in the cortex. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, in deciduous woods, 
eastern United States, summer, common as reported. 
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Observations.-Within the broad concepts of species used in this 
work, in our estimation L. pargamenus falls into synonymy with L. 
piperatus. As pointed out under var. glaucescens, we exclude specimens 
from var. piperatus which stain green to olive or with latex changing to 
these colors. Fries (1821) did not include such colors in his account 
and definitely states the species is edible. Concerning Agaricus parga
menus, Fries (1821) described the stipe as "demum coerulescens 1. 
fuscescens," but in 1838, under the name Lactarius pargamenus, no 
mention of these colors was made. Two interpretations of this situation 
seem logical to us. First, the color change referred to in the Systema 
was one comparable to the flush often seen on stipes of Russula delica 
or R. brevipes, i.e., not a color change from injury or exposed latex. 
Second, Fries simply emended the description of L. pargamenus to 
exclude these colors. 

Material cited.-MICHIGAN: Ammirati 2464 (MICH); Hoseney 
2628 (MICH); Nimke 462 (MICH); Patrick 3597 (MICH); Smith 
75770, 81319, 81320,81521, 81658, 81825, 84297, 84326, 84469, 84490; 
Weber 3727, 3727a, 3729 (all MICH); NORTH CAROLINA: Guravich 
464 (MICH). 

45a. Lactarius piperatus var. glaucescens 
(CrossI.) comb. nov. 

Lactarius glaucescens Crossland, Naturalist 1900: 5. 1900. 

Illus. PI. 37; figs. 188, 220. 

Pileus 4.5-7 cm (10.8 cm in Shaffer 4158) broad, when young 
convex with an inrolled margin and a depressed disc, becoming + 
plano-convex or retaining an incurved margin and a depressed disc; 
dry, dull, glabrous, with the surface sometimes becoming areolately 
cracked in dry weather or in age, principally "cartridge-buff" unevenly, 
with some areas tinged "cream-buff" to "tawny-olive" (dingy yellow
brown). Context 5-10 mm thick in the disc, hard, pale cream color, 
unchanging when cut; with a pungent odor. Latex pale cream color, 
unchanging on exposure but becoming dingy pale green when dried; 
strongly acrid. 

Lamellae very narrow, 1-1.5 mm broad, arcuate-decurrent, 
crowded, often forked, with entire edges, dull cream color. Lamellulae 
of varying lengths, numerous. 

Stipe 3.5-10 cm long, 10-22 mm thick, usually tapering to the 
base, but sometimes subequal, straight or curved, terete, glabrous, 
solid, concolorous with pileus or paler. 
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Spore deposit not obtained (description courtesy of R. L. Shaffer). 
Microscopic characters (from Shaffer 4158). Spore deposit 

yellowish (between "cartridge-buff" and "cream-buff") in a heavy 
deposit. Spores (from deposit) 6.5-8 (9) X 5.5-6.5 f..£, broadly ellipsoid 
with an indistinct plage; ornamentation of very low warts and fine 
lines quite pale in Melzer's reagent, not forming an evident reticulum 
or partial reticulum; prominences -0.2 f..£ high. (Note: spores up to 9.5 
X 7 f..£ were observed on gill sections.) 

Basidia 30-45 X 7.5-9 f..£, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
not distinct from pseudocystidia, + basidium-like to ventricose with 
rounded apex and most numerous near gill edge where they persist as 
cheilocystidia, content + granular, 37-60 X 7.5-10.5 f..£. SUbhymenium 
and gill trama appearing cellular in revived sections. Pileus trama 
heteromerous; lactifers pallid and granular or where latex is in contact 
with KOH the content striate. Pileus cuticle a well-developed zone of 
cells up to 33 f..£ wide, giving rise at the surf~ce to a thin lax turf of 
narrow thin-walled septate hyphae, 3-6 f..£ broad and a few clavate 
"dermatocystidia" with granular content present, 3-6 f..£ wide. Stipe 
cortex with rosettes. Stipe cuticle a + thick zone of generally "verti
cal" hyphae 3-14 f..£ wide, loosely arranged, giving rise at surface to 
elongate to clavate dermatocystidia with granular content and scattered 
thin-walled septate hyphal ends lacking granular content. 

Habit, habitat. and distribution.-Scattered on moss-covered soil 
in deciduous woods, Foret d'Halatte, near Aumont (Oise), France, 
July 14, 1965, R. L. Shaffer n. 4158 (fide Romagnesi). 

Observations.-The above account was drawn from collections made 
by R. L. Shaffer in France in 1965 and identified as "L. pergamenus." 
Because of the latex changing to green we place them in var. glauce
seens. Romagnesi (1956) gave L. glaucescens as a synonym of L. 
piperatus, a conclusion we do not accept. It will be noted that in 
Shaffer's collections the spore deposit was yellowish and a pungent 
odor was present. These features are also found in some members of 
our groups 1-7 and cause us to believe that the same complex variability 
we have encountered in North America also occurs in Europe. 

In l\' orth America the problem of the identity of this species is of some 
consequence, since" L. glaucescens" as it has been identified here is known 
to be a poisonous fungus and" L. piperatus" an edible one-after proper 
treatment. It seems logical to us to "isolate," in a separate taxon, all 
collections of North American material which show green to olive latex 
changes or stains. These we here group under L. piperatus var. glaucescens, 
recognizing at the same time the close relationship to L. piperatus var. 
piperatus. Within this framework we find here in North America a series of 
variants which we outline as follows. 
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Group 1. KOH-no change on free latex; KOH on cap context yellow; 
latex stains white paper yellow; drops of latex drying yel
lowish or olivaceous (on the same pileus), taste slowly 
strongly burning-acrid; lamellae white at first and dingy 
buff in age; spore deposit white. Representative colI. Smith 
84317. 

Group 2. KOH yellow on cut context; latex droplets dried pale 
olivaceous but slowly changed to yellowish first; taste quickly 
very acrid; gills pallid becoming pale dingy tan; spore de
posit yellowish white. Rep. colI. Smith 84368. 

Group 3. KOH on latex no change; KOH on cut surface yellow; latex 
dried olive-buff; cut context stains olivaceous; gills white 
and remaining practically white. Rep. colI. Smith 84333. 

Group 4. KOH slowly orange-yellow on fresh cut surface, on cut 
surfaces which have aged + 15 minutes the change rapid; 
latex changing to olive-buff; latex not staining gills; latex 
stains white paper yellow; taste slowly strongly burning
acrid; lamellae white at first, pallid in age, odor slightly 
pungent. Rep. colI. Smith 84309. 

Group 5. Odor distinctly pungent; taste slowly acrid; latex slowly 
dull green on exposure; latex staining gills olivaceous; 
lamellae a dead white; spore deposit white. Rep. colI. Smith 
81399. 

Group 6. KOH on cut surface pale yellow; latex drying pale olive; 
latex staining gills pale "pinkish buff"; gills flushed tan in 
age; taste promptly very acrid; odor slight; spore deposit 
white; latex staining white paper yellow. Rep. colI. Smith 
84319. 

Group 7. Taste instantly very acrid; latex drying olive; wounds slowly 
olive-buff; gills pale pinkish cinnamon young, darker later; 
spore deposit pale cream color; odor mild. Rep. coIl. Smith 
81388. 

The spore size varies somewhat within a rather narrow range, 
5.5-7.5 X 5-6 }J. as compared to 6-8.5 X 5-6.5 }J., a difference scarcely 
worth mentioning, and spores of all variants have extremely low 
ornamentation. Also, the cellular layer in the pi lear cuticle is present 
in all. The surface ornamentation of the pileus has not proved signifi
cant taxonomically. 

In all the above groups the "FeS04" reaction was the same
vinaceous-cinnamon to vinaceous-red; the lamellae were very crowded, 
narrow and dichotomously forked, and the pileus surface was white to 
whitish and with some dingy clay color or dull tan stains. As will be 
noted the data are not comparable throughout, but on the available 
information the olivaceous to green change in the latex and/ or olive 
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stains appear to be constant in a significant number of collections. 
An additional interesting feature is that in all collections tested the 
latex stained white paper yellow. The color of the spore deposit, the 
color of young to mature lamellae, the KOH reactions on the context 
and latex droplets on a glass slide, and formalin reaction to latex 
and pilear context need extensive documentation. Any chemical 
studies on basidiocarps to ascertain the presence of poisons should 
be made on specimens on which the above data have been obtained. 

On August 1, 1963, Hesler observed a complete fairy ring in a 
mixed deciduous-coniferous woods at Cades Cove, Tennessee. The ring 
was about sixteen feet in diameter and comprised forty-six basidio
carps. Numerous arcs of a ring were also observed in the same locality 
at the same time. The following description of macroscopic charac
ters is taken from this material: 

Pileus 4-10 cm broad, at first convex then expanded-depressed, 
finally deeply depressed to infundibuliform, white at first, then 
"cartridge-buff" or ivory-yellow, disc becoming "chamois" to "clay 
color" (pale yellow to pale buff with disc dingy yellowish to clay color), 
appearing minutely velvety under a lens, glabrescent, azonate, dry, 
margin even. Context white, medium thick, abruptly thin on the mar
gin, odor mild. Latex copious, white, drying glaucous-green ("sea-foam 
green") and staining the flesh and gills glaucous-green, acrid. Lamellae 
adnate to subdecurrent, white to ivory-white, then "ivory-yellow," 
crowded, narrow (1-2 mm), forked but not dichotomously. Stipe 3-6 (9) 
cm long, 12-20 mm thick, white, sometimes stained buff, minutely 
pruinose, glabrescent, equal or tapering downward, solid dry. Spore 
deposit white. 

KEY TO VARIANTS 
(by groups) of L. piperatus var. glaucescens sensu lato 

I. Odor distinctly pungent ........................................ Group 5 
I. Odor not as above (or in Group 4 very faint) ............................ 2 

2. KOH no change on free latex; taste slowly burning-acrid ........... Group I 
2. Not as above .................................................. 3 

3. Taste slowly strongly burning-acrid; latex changing to olive-buff on gills 
but not staining them .......................................... Group 4 

3. Not as above ..................................................... 4 
4. Spore deposit very faintly yellow; taste quickly very acrid; 

latex drying pale olivaceous .................................. Group 2 
4. Not as above .................................................. 5 

5. Cut pileus context staining olive; gills remaining ± whife to pallid ....... Group 3 
5. Not as above ..................................................... 6 

6. Spore deposit white; gills flushed tan in age ..................... Group 6 
6. Spore deposit yellowish; gills ± clay color in age ................. Group 7 

Material cited.-ALABAMA: Thiers 7045 (SFSC); FLORIDA: 
Hesler 21437; GEORGIA: Hesler 5140, 23148; MASSACHUSETTS: 
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Minot (TENN 35716); MICHIGAN: Hoseney 2380, 2434, 2566 (all 
MICH); Nimke 384 (MICH); Smith 64370, 81388, 81399, 81412, 
81413,81421,81423,81424,81425,81427,81463, 81606, 81652, 81663, 
81701, 81704, 81770,84249,84283,84287,84309,84310,84311,84317, 
84318, 84319, 84325, 84328, 84333, 84367, 84368, 84413; Weber 3726, 
3734, 3760 (all MICH); NORTH CAROLINA: Burlingham, Pink-Beds, 
July-August (NY); Guravich 441, 517 (all MICH); Hesler 5141, 20062, 
20920, 29258; OHIO: Mazzer 8665 (KE); SOUTH CAROLINA: 
Hesler 2100; TENNESSEE: Hesler 3720, 4280, 4479, 19142, 19400, 
20878, 21816, 24372, 24400, 24524, 24857, 25790, 29982, 30299, 35122, 
35130, 35238. 

Europe. ENGLAND: No. 822, October 1906, Hewenden Bridge, 
fide Crossland (K); Dennis 49 (K); FRANCE: Shaffer 4101, 4146, 
4158 (as L. pergamenus, all MICH); SWEDEN: Bas 1799 (L); Petersen 
(TENN 35723); WALES: Kits van Waveren (TENN 35538). 

46. Lactarius angustifolius nom. nov. 

Lactarius alhus Thiers, Mycologia 49: 712. 1957 (non L. a/bus Velenovsky, Ceske 
Houby p. 164. 1920). 

Pileus 3.5-5 cm broad, plane, becoming plano-convex to plane 
with a shallow to moderately broad depression, margin strongly in
curved to inrolled when young, becoming plane when mature, entire, 
surface moist to dry, usually with considerable debris attached, dull, 
appearing glabrous but minutely tomentose to velvety under a lens, 
azonate, white, with pink, yellow or brown ("ochraceous-buff" to 
"antimony-yellow" to rarely "ochraceous-tawny") stains when dried. 
Context white, unchanging upon exposure, thick (more or less 1 cm), 
compact. Latex white, abundant, unchanging but staining gills deep 
yellow, taste quickly and extremely acrid, odor not distinctive. 

Lamellae ad nate to short-decurrent, crowded, very narrow, occa
sional forking midway and near the stipe, tan to yellowish, brown when 
dried (tawny to bright rusty brown), stained deep yellow ("deep 
colonial-buff") by the latex, margin entire, concolorous with gill faces, 
lamellulae not present. 

Stipe 2-4 cm long, 7-13 mm broad at the apex, equal to tapering 
toward the base, stuffed, white, staining yellow to gold ("deep colonial
buff" to "olive-ocher") upon bruising, surface dry, glabrous, even. 

Spores 6.2-7.8 X 5.3-6.3 11 (Thiers), 5-7(7.7) X 4.5-5.5(6.5) 11 

from gills revived in Melzer's, ellipsoid to subglobose; warts very 
short (0.1 11 or less), with a few to several more or less connecting 
lines which are mostly fine, a few medium broad. 

Basidia 42-50 X 7-10 11, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
37-62 X 5-9 11, fusoid or subfusoid to ventricose, apices more or less 
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rounded, often narrowed slightly, at times constricted and capitate, 
content granular-spangled, conspicuous, rather numerous. Cheilo
cystidia 34-52 X 5-6 /J, similar in shape to pleurocystidia, scattered. 
Gill trama of undulating hyphae, no sphaerocysts observed. Pileus 
trama heteromerous. Pileus cuticle of repent hyphae bearing a turf of 
colorless, erect or semierect and tangled hyphae, the upper layer con
taining scattered pileocystidia 43-60 X 6-7 /J, similar in shape to 
pleurocystidia. Caulocystidia of two types, (a) 34-53 X 2.5-4 f.L, 

filamentous, often constricted, without distinctive content and origi
nating as terminal elements of the cuticular hyphae; and (b) 38-56 
X 5-6 f.L, resembling the pleurocystidia and pileocystidia, content 
granular. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.~In humus, gregarious to sub
cespitose, under hardwoods, Sam Houston National Forest, near 
Huntsville, Texas, legit H. D. Thiers, 1699 (type, MICH), June 9, 1952. 

Observations.~ This species is characterized by the pronounced 
staining of the gills to yellow, and the structure of the pi lear cutis. 
The latter is unusual in this group of small spored species with low 
ornamentation. 

Section ALBATI (Bat.) Singer 

Agaricales in Modern Taxonomy, p. 763. 1962 

Immature pileus white or whitish and remaining so or gradually 
becoming alutaceous to cinnamon, surface unpolished to velvety or 
pubescent (dull in appearance); latex white to cream color and in 
some changing or staining the context or the lamellae, taste of 
context typically acrid; stipe + velvety due to a cuticle of long nar
row, thick-walled hairs. 

Type species: Lactarius vellereus 

Observations.~As defined here the emphasis is on the structure of 
the epicuticular turf of the stipe. In section Piperati the stipe is also 
dry and dull to velutinous, but the caulocystidia or hairs, if present, 
are thin-walled. 

KEY TO STIRPES 

I. Pileus cuticle not sharply differentiated from the pi lear trama, its hyphae ± 
thin-walled ................................... Stirps Deceptivus (p. 192) 

I. Pileus cuticle mostly of ± thick-walled hyphae and hence distinct from pi lear 
trama ............ '.......................... Stirps Subvellereus (p. 197) 
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Stirps DECEPTIVUS 

KEY TO SPECIES 

I. Taste of context mild; lamellae flushed pink overall 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . see variants of L. deceptivus 

I. Taste acrid or mild becoming acrid; lamellae flushed pale buff ............... 2 
2. Stipe flushed pea green; spore ornamentation up to 0.5 Jl high, in the 

form of a broken reticulum ........................... L. caeruleitinctus 
2. Stipe typically white to dingy buff; spores not reticulate ................. 3 

3. Prominences of spore ornamentation 1-1.5 Jl high; pileus margin when young 
with a distinct roll of soft cottony tissue ....................... L. deceptivus 

3. Prominences of spore ornamentation 0.2-0.5(0.7) !.l high; pileus margin merely 
appressed fibrillose when young .................... L. tomentoso-marginatus 

47. Lactarius caeruleitinctus Murrill 

Lactaria caeruleitincta M urr., J. Elisha Mitchell Sci. Soc. 55: 368. 1939 (a variant spell
ing). 

Pileus 9 cm broad, deeply infundibuliform, solitary, white to is a
belling, glabrous, azonate, dry, margin even. Context white, soft, 
watery; odor nauseous while drying, taste becoming slowly and dis
tinctly acrid. Latex copious, whitish, unchanging, staining pale brown
ish. 

Lamellae adnexed, white, pale brownish where bruised, tapering 
behind, narrow, close, many forked below the middle. 

Stipe 4 cm long, 17-20 mm thick, milk-white tinged pale caerule
ous and showing more blue after picking, glabrous (as dried only in 
places where pubescence has been worn away), slightly tapering down
ward. 

Spores (from sections) 9-10.5 X 6-7.5 J..I., broadly ellipsoid, plage 
not clearly outlined, no diffusely distributed amyloid material ob
served; ornamentation of low warts and ridges and fine lines forming 
an obscure to broken to partial reticulum; prominences about 0.5 J..I. 

high. 
Basidia 45-60 X 5-10 J..I., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia intermediate 

between "macrocystidia" and "pseudocystidia," about 60 X 6 f.L, many 
narrowly fusoid, acute, some with a subapical constriction. Cheilo
cystidia not seen (material revived poorly). Gill trama lacking 
rosettes; lactifers pallid. Pileus trama heteromerous, lactifers pallid in 
KOH and content striate to granular. Pileus cuticle an indefinite zone 
of + radial to interwoven appressed hyphae often in fascicles, 4-7.5(9) 
7J. wide, hyaline, tubular and branched. Stipe cortex with rosettes. 
Stipe cuticle a turf of dry, blunt, narrow hyaline hairs + 130 X 3-4 f.L 

and with walls + 1-1.5 J..I. thick, not refractive in KOH (almost trans
lucent). 
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Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, in mixed woods. New
nan's Lake, Florida, legit Murrill, FL8390 (type, FLAS), November 
15, 1938. 

Observalions.-This species is distinguished by its milk-white stipe 
which becomes pale caeruleous and deeper blue after being collected, 
its white to isabelline dry pileus, its white gills which develop brownish 
spots where bruised, and its dry stipe. Although the stipe was described 
as glabrous, it is evident under a hand lens that a velvet-like coating 
was originally present at least over the lower half. Its remains are 
still evident in the depressions where abrasion has not removed the 
hairs. Under the microscope these hairs are seen to be of a type 
resembling those of the A/bali though in KOH they are less refractive 
and the walls not as thickened. The cuticle of the pileus is rather 
similar to that of L. deceptivus. 

48. Lactarius deceptivus .Peck 

Ann. Rep. N.Y. State Mus. 38: 125. 1885 

Illus. Pis. 38-40; fig. 214. 

Pileus (5)8-16(24) cm broad, convex, becoming depressed, finally 
infundibuliform, white or whitish but soon stained brownish and often 
tan in age, or with yellowish to tan areas, or in age alutaceous ± over
all, dry, glabrous at first but dull and unpolished, surface, soon be
coming torn into patches of fibrils or squamules, at times rimose or 
in age quite scaly, this layer reddish cinnamon in KOH, the surface 
soft to the touch; margin inrolled and at first featuring a soft thick 
cottony roll of tissue which may partially cover the lamellae (simulat
ing an inner veil), even. Context white, firm, thick in disc, with FeS04, 
reddish cinnamon, with KOH no reaction; odor at first mild, becoming 
strong and pungent at maturity, taste soon strongly acrid. Latex white, 
unchanging, staining brownish, acrid. 

Lamellae ad nate-decurrent, at first white to ivory-yellow, be
coming cream-colored to ochraceous, "avellaneous" to dingy tan 
where bruised, often beaded with hyaline drops, when dried a medium 
tan, close to subdistant, moderately broad, some forking. 

Stipe 4-9 cm long, (10)20-35 mm thick, white, becoming 
stained brownish, velvety or subtomentose sometimes forming squa
mules or scales in age, hard, solid, equal or tapering downward, dry. 

Spore deposit white to "pale ochraceous-buff" (whitish). Spores 
9-12(13) X 7.5-9 j.I., broadly ellipsoid, apiculus prominent; plage ± 
distinct, sometimes with a diffuse amyloid coating, surface very 
minutely roughened; ornamentation of isolated warts and spines, no 
appreciably distinct lines or ridges present, prominences 0.5-1(1.5) j.I.. 
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Basidia 46-58 X 7-9 /J., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia 48-96 X 6-10 jJ., 

subclavate to subventricose, apices often tapering more or less, con
tent granular, often variously constricted, very abundant. Cheilo
cystidia 40-58 X 5-7 /J., more or less similar to pleurocystidia. Gill 
trama interwoven. Pileus trama heteromerous; no dextrinoid debris or 
incrustations present. Pileus cuticle not distinctly differentiated, the 
surface bearing strands of more or less uplifted hyphae. Stipe cuticle 
of repent hyphae, bearing caulocystidia + 100-300 X 3-5 /J., these thick
walled, filamentous, and appressed or projecting, some versiform cys
tidia 40-65 X 4-5 /J. mixed in the layer. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil in woods containing 
hemlock (Tsuga), in deep moss in spruce-fir woods, and under oak, 
northeastern to southeastern North America west to the central 
United States and adjacent southern Canada, June to September, 
common. 

Observations.-In two collections a bluish or glaucous line at the 
apex of the stipe has been noted on some basidiocarps: Bigelow 12376 
from Conway, Massachusetts, and Smith 77174 from Jackson County, 
Michigan. This character seems not to have been recorded in the 
literature, hitherto, for this species. It reminds one of the situation in 
the Russula brevipes Pk.-R. delica Fr. group. The latex is acrid but 
has also been recorded as "peppery," a difference we choose not to 
emphasize. In Smith 84256 it was promptly extremely acrid. By 
maturity the odor of fresh specimens becomes strong and disagreeable 
and is accentuated as the specimens dry. The spore deposit is typically 
white but variations to "cartridge-buff" have been noted, a change 
which soon takes place when the spores are dried. When dried, the 
pileus becomes tinged buff or remains whitish but the gills are dis
tinctly tan. It is a common species in the areas indicated and in age 
often presents a ragged appearance because of the loosening and 
breaking up of the pilear cuticle. The change to brown often dis
colors the entire pileus in age, and, like the marginal roll of cottony 
tissue in young pilei, is a reliable field character. The species is 
generally rated as edible and of fair quality. The acrid taste is said 
to disappear in cooking, but even with this compensating feature some 
of our acquaintances have found it rather undesirable (and indigesti
ble). 

In some collections the spore size varies. In Ammirati 2392 it was 
9-10.5 X 6.5-8 jJ.. In Potter 12415 it was as given in the species de
scription. In all, the spore ornamentation is prominent (up to + I jJ. 

high). Since in the past most collections of L. deceptivus have been 
identified "at sight," data are lacking which are now critical in 
furthering an understanding of variation in the species. In Smith 84256 
a heavy spore deposit was white. Also, the lamellae stained dull clay 
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color rather readily, there was no green or blue line (at apex of stipe), 
the drops of latex remained milk-white. For comments on spore varia
tions in L. deceptivus and L. tomentoso-marginatus see the latter. 
Bigelow 16238 from Massachusetts had a mild taste and pinkish 
lamellae. In Michigan (see Weber 4224) collections can be found in 
which the taste is very slow to develop. In view of the situation found 
in L. kauflmanii where mild-tasting basidiocarps are occasionally en
countered, we feel that more documentation is needed to establish a 
"mild L. deceptivus" as a distinct species. The pinkish gills of the Bige
low collection may be an additional character but here again more data 
are required. We have found the gill color of L. deceptivus to vary 
considerably in the pale pinkish buff range. 

Material cited.~FLORIDA: Murrill (TENN 16187); MAINE: 
Bigelow 11049 (MASS); Homola 5588 (MICH); MASSACHUSETTS: 
Bigelow 12376, 16238 (MASS); MICHIGAN: Ammirati 2069, 2392 
(all MICH); Gilliam 340 (MICH); Harrison .10537, 10538 (all MICH); 
Hoseney 2323 (MICH); Nimke 511, 606 (all MICH); Potter 12415 
(MICH); Shaffer 2806 (MICH); Smith 38577, 77174, 81548, 84256, 
8451 I; Weber 4021,4086,4216,4220,4224 (all MICH); NEW HAMP
SHIRE: Miller 152 (MICH); NEW YORK: Miller (TENN 27063); 
Peck, Sandlake, August (type, NYS); NORTH CAROLINA: Gura
vich 477 (MICH); Hesler 10773, 12356, 19345, 20907, 22120; OHIO: 
Cooke, 37623 (MICH); TENNESSEE: Hesler 5309, 8563, 12869, 
20563,25869,28182; Smith 9904; VERMONT: Bigelow 13047 (MASS); 
Burlingham, Lact. N. Amer. Fasc. I, No.4 (MICH); WISCONSIN: 
Weber 4244,4276,4277 (all MICH). 

Canada. NOVA SCOTIA: DAOM 39260; Harrison 11614, 11675 
(all MICH); ONTARIO: Smith 4658; QUEBEC: Bigelow 6068 
(MASS); Malloch 21.8.76/12, 29.18.76/30 (all TRTC); Shaffer 5895 
(MICH). 

49. Lactarius tomentoso-marginatus sp. nov. 

Pileus 4-9 cm latus, albidus tarde subargillaceus, ad marginem 
albo-tomentosus vel subgossypinus, siccus, adpresse fibrillosus; con
textu durus, albidus, tarde acer; latex albolacteus, constans. Lamellae 
confertae, angustae, decurrentes, albidae, tarde subochracea (± "pink
ish buff"). Stipes 3-5 X 2-3 cm, durus, albidus, velutinus. Sporae 9-11 
X 7-8.5 .f..l. Specimen typicum in Herbarium University of Michigan 
conservatum; legit prope Mio, Oscoda County, Michigan, 27 Aug 
1973, Carol Nimke 506. 

Pileus 4-9 cm broad, depressed from the first and slowly be
coming vase-shaped, the margin long remaining arched and the edge 
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curved in; surface dry, appressed-fibrillose to silky, cuticle remammg 
+ continuous, snow white at first, soon dull and becoming flushed 
avellaneous and finally pale dingy clay color, at least in places. Context 
thick, hard, white, slowly darkening to + pinkish buff where cut, taste 
acrid, odor fungoid; FeS04 vinaceous-cinnamon. KOH on cuticle or 
context no reaction. Latex milk-white, unchanging, scanty, cut la
mellae soon + "cinnamon-buff." 

Lamellae very crowded and narrow, decurrent, white, soon ± 
pinkish buff tinged, cinnamon-buff (tan) where cut, many forking once 
(especially near the stipe). 

Stipe 3-5 cm long, 2-3 cm thick, equal or narrowed downward, 
solid, har.d, whitish within, slowly staining brown where cut; surface 
white and + velutinous to unpolished, dry. 

Spore deposit not obtained. Spores (from gills) 9-11 X 7-8.5 fJ., 

ellipsoid, plage not well delimited, area often covered by a diffuse 
coating of amylaceous material, or this material adjacent to the 
apiculus; ornamentation in the form of distinct isolated warts 0.2-0.7 
fJ. high, lines and ridges very inconspicuous to absent. 

Basidia 49-55 X 9-11 fJ., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
75-90 X 4-6 fJ., of the intermediate type usually originating in the gill 
trama and not projecting much beyond the hymenium, subcylindric 
with obtuse to rounded apex, content granular; pseudocystidia not 
observed. Cheilocystidia similar to macrocystidia but smaller (37-52 
X 4-5 fJ.) and with constrictions toward the apex. Gill trama with 
inconspicuous lactifers, rosettes absent. Pileus tram a heteromerous, 
lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus cuticle of thin-walled septate hyphae 
4-6 fJ. wide, "dry" in KO H, appressed or in fascicles. Stipe cortex 
with rosettes. Stipe cuticle as in L. deceptivus-hair-like, thick-walled 
caulocystidia in a turf, the cells 2-4 fJ. thick and + 100 fJ. long typically. 

Habit. habitat. and distribution.-Gregarious on soil in woods or 
clearings with scattered trees, Michigan, August-September. 

Observations.-Potter first collected this variant of L. deceptivus, 
and Mrs. Nimke later (no. 506) made a large collection near Mio, 
Michigan. The rather narrow, very crowded lamellae give the basidio
carps a different aspect than is typical for L. deceptivus as we know 
the latter. In addition the margin of the cap is not as cottony and the 
cuticle of the pileus does not become broken up (as far as is known). 
The spores in Potter 12756 are small for L. deceptivus and have lower 
ornamentation (0.2-0.5 fJ.), but in Nimke 506 the range for the height 
of the ornamentation is 0.2-0.7 fJ. high. In L. deceptivus it is from 0.2-1 
(1.5) fJ. high. The pattern is the same in both: isolated narrow warts 
or rods (as seen in optical section). Ammirati 2249 has spores 10-13.5 
X 7.5-9 fJ. with the same type of ornamentation as in L. deceptivus. 
The prominences of the ornamentation are 0.2-0.6 fJ. high. In this col-
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lection (one large basidiocarp) the pileus cuticle is not as continuous 
as in Nimke 506, the pilear margin is not cottony (as dried), nor is it 
distinctly tomentose. Ammirati mentioned green stains at the apex of 
the stipe. This collection might be the Lactarius vellereus of some 
European accounts. The problem deserves further study. 

F or the present we are content to recognize L. tomentoso-mar
ginatus as a satellite species, closest to L. deceptivus, on the basis of 
the lower spore ornamentation, crowded forked narrow gills, a continu
ous pilear cuticle, and somewhat smaller spores. 

Collection TENN 9243 by A. J. Sharp from Highlands, North 
Carolina, consists of two basidocarps, the largest very closely resem
bling those of L. tomentoso-marginatus. However, in it the lamellae 
and stipe did not stain when injured, and the macrocystidia were 
42-50 X 5-11 Jl., as compared with 75-90 X 4-6 Jl.. It may represent 
a distinct species, but we feel more material is needed to properly es
tablish it. In some mounts of 9243 we found macrocystidia 60 X 9 Jl.. 

Material cited.-MICHIGAN: Ammirati 2249 (MICH); Hoseney 
2870 (MICH); Nimke 506 (type, MICH); Potter 7995, 8422, 11600, 
12756, 12769 (all MICH); Smith 86624. NORTH CAROLINA: Sharp 
(TENN 9243). VERMONT: Bigelow 13540 (MASS). 

Stirps SUBVELLEREUS 

KEY TO SPECIES 

I. Taste mild; latex staining tissues dark brown; many caulocystidia with an 
enlarged apex ........................................... see L. luteolus 

I. Taste acrid, usually strongly so (of either context or latex) .................. 2 
2. Spores (5) 6-7 fJ. wide ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 
2. Spores 7-9 fJ. wide .............................................. 4 

3. Lamellae subdistant to distant ................. L. subvellereus var. subdistans 
3. Lamellae close to crowded ................... L. subvellereus var. subvellereus 

4. Lamellae close and at first with a greenish flush at least near 
the stipe ................................... L. vellereus var. virescens 

4. Lamellae soon subdistant to distant, not with a greenish flush but at 
times staining olive where injured .................................. 5 

5. Lamellae staining olive where injured; pileus becoming flushed 
cinnamon to vinaceous-brown ............................... see L. allardii 

5. Not as above, pileus white staining ochraceous to tan ..... L. vellereus var. vellereus 

50. Lactarius vellereus (Fries) Fr. 

Epicr. Syst. Mycol. p. 340. 1838 

Agaricus vellereus Fries. Syst. Mycol. I: 76. 1821. 

var. veJlereus 
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Pileus 8-30 cm broad, convex-depressed, becoming more or less 
broadly infundibuliform but with the margin usually arched; surface 
dry, azonate, velvety to pubescent, white, staining ochraceous to tan or 
discolored overall in age. Context thick, hard, white, staining yellow
ish to tan, sharply acrid, odor reminding one of Russula delica; FeS04 
reddish on cut surface. Latex white, on a glass slide drying sulphur
yellow, copious at first, taste practically mild or bitterish; unchanging 
in KOH. 

Lamellae rather close at first, soon clearly distant, adnate to 
short-decurrent, some forked, intervenose at times, 2-4.5 mm broad, 
thickish, rigid, pallid with bright ocher edges, staining + rusty brown 
In age. 

Stipe 2-6 cm long, 2-5 cm thick, + cylindric, seldom narrowed 
downward, central or eccentric, exterior white, dry, pubescent, gla
brous in age and tinged yellow, bruised areas ochraceous-fulvous. 

Spores "B" (cream color) in deposits, 7.5-9.5 X 6.5-8.5 Il, broad
ly ellipsoid to subglobose, covered with small warts connected by fine 
lines in part. 

Basidia 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 80-100 X 6-9 Il, 
abundant, fusoid, obtuse. Pileus cuticle of sphaerocysts 10-25 X 7-20 Il, 
epicutis a turf of hyphal ends 200-400 X 3.5-5.5 Il, walls + thickened. 
Stipe with similar hairs in an epicuticular turf. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Under hardwoods, summer and 
fall, common in northern Europe. Its distribution in North America 
remains to be determined since a different taxon has been reported 
under the name L. velie reus over here. 

Observations.-Our description is adapted from Neuhoff (1956). 
The confusing situation surrounding the variants of this collective 
species in North America centers around spore size and shape, the 
spacing of the lamellae, the taste of the latex (as distinct from that 
of the context), and its relative abundance in different collections. As 
we view the problem at present the diagnostic features of the Euro
pean "type" variant are: (I) distant gills at maturity; (2) latex chang
ing to and staining yellow and finally staining + clay color to fulvous; 
(3) latex nearly mild (as tested separately from the context); (4) pres
ence of an epicuticular turf of long thick-walled hairs on pileus and 
stipe, and (5) rather broad (7-9 Il wide) spores (see Pearson, 1950; 
KUhner & Romagnesi, 1953; and Moser, 1967). 

We have a Lactarius closely approaching this concept in North 
America, an account of which follows: 

Pileus 7-15 cm broad, convex-depressed becoming broadly in
fundibuliform, surface dry, velvety to tomentose, the epicutis matted 
down in age, white, soon stained buff to dingy tawny-brown, azonate. 
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Context white, hard at first, odor mild, taste acrid. Latex white, dry
ing yellowish on the gills, taste mild. 

Lamellae narrow, close to subdistant, decurrent, creamy white, 
developing brown stains, exuding drops of hyaline liquid as in Russula 
brevipes Pk., as dried a dull vinaceous-brown. 

Stipe 3-5 cm long, 1.5-3 cm thick, typically narrowed downward, 
solid, hard; surface dry, white, unpolished to velvety as on the pileus. 

Spore deposit white. Spores 7.5-9 X 7.5-9 IL, mostly subglobose 
varying to broadly ellipsoid; ornamentation as fine granules and short 
lines, forming at most a broken reticulum, prominences less than 0.3 IL 
high. 

Basidia 52-60 X 9-11 IL, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia scattered to 
numerous, 48-75 X (3)4-8 IL, subcylindric but tapered to an acute apex 
or apex with a capitellum, projecting prominently at the time the basidia 
sporulate, content of some yellow in KOH. Cheilocystidia similar to 
pleurocystidia. Caulocystidia present as a turf of hyaline thick-walled 
aseptate (or rarely septate) smooth tubular hyphae 3-5 J.l wide. Pilear 
cuticle consisting of three regions: the innermost of inflated cells 
and ± tubular hyphae intermixed (not forming a clearly defined 
pseudoparenchymatous layer); above this occurs a thin layer of septate 
matted-down hyaline narrow (3-6 IL) hyphae from which an epicutis 
in the form of a turf of narrow (3-5 IL) thick-walled (1-1.5 IL thick), 
mostly aseptate tubular hyaline hyphae arises (this layer finally matted 
down). 

It was found scattered to gregarious under conifers in Nova 
Scotia, Canada, by K.A. Harrison (11677, 11690, 11714). 

The major discrepancy exhibited by Dr. Harrison's collections 
is in the spacing of the gills (close to subdistant in his collections as 
compared to distant in the typical variant). Fries (1821, and 1838) 
consistently emphasized that the gills of L. vellereus were distant, 
and this feature must be present in any type which may be designated. 
In Europe generally, however, as one observes, if the various cited 
illustrations are consulted, considerable latitude in this character (from 
close to distant) has been "allowed." Hence we have elected to regard 
the close to subdistant gills of Harrison's specimens as still within 
the limits of variation of the collective species, and we refrain from 
giving this material a separate, formal designation. The important 
points of similarity are the mild latex, wide spores, epicuticular struc
ture of pileus and stipe, the changing (and staining) by the latex, 
and the acrid context. The hyaline drops of liquid as described on the 
gills are found on all members of this section under conditions of 
high humidity. 

Disposing of L. vellereus in this way leaves us with three re-
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mammg taxa in North America centered around L. subvellereus 
Peck, which, it should be remembered, has crowded to close gills. 
Our description of the latter is drawn from the type description and a 
type study. It is not complete, but we preferred not to add data from other 
collections. 

The second and common taxon in North America is the one 
generally referred to L. vellereus. It differs from the type variety of 
L. subvellereus in its typically subdistant to distant gills. The third 
taxon, L. vellereus var. virescens is distinguished by the flush of 
green in the lamellae. 

At present the indications are that a series of variants occur in 
Europe comparable but not identical with the series we are finding 
in North America. As to spore size, this varies in some of the European 
material we have studied. In two collections from Sweden, both by 
Dr. R. H. Petersen (TENN 35724 and 35735), the spores agree in size 
with the variant here designed L. subvellereus var. subdistans, but in 
other European and in Japanese collections, they are about 1-1.5 f..L 

broader (7-9.5 X 6.5-8 J.L) and more obviously broadly ellipsoid. 
Further, it is of interest to observe that larger spores are reported by 
Kuhner and Romagnesi (1953)-9-12.2 X 7.5-tO J.L; by Moser (1967)-
9-12 X 7.5-tO J.L; and Pearson (1950)-9-11 X 7.5-8.5 J.L. Bresadola, on 
the other hand (pI. 372, 1928) gives the size as 6-8 X 6-7 J.L. Obviously, 
some different taxa are involved here. 

Maire (1913) made a study of the European L. vellereus, stating 
that French authors have divided it into three species: (1) L. vellereus 
sensu stricto: latex acrid, turning slightly yellow on exposure to the 
air; (2) L. hometi Gill, apud Boudier, Icon. MycoL I, p. 49; has an 
eccentric stipe, latex is acrid, and turns violaceous on exposure; (3) 
L. velutinus Bertill.: latex is mild, becoming more or less ochraceous 
on exposure. In all these, according to Maire, the microscopic char
acters are the same. But he found forms intermediate between L. 
hometi and L. velutinus, and on this basis suggested that each of these 
two should be given the rank of variety only. Neuhoff (1956) regards 
L. vellereus as a collective species. He described L. vellereus var. 
bertillonii (= L. velutinus BertilL), in which the gills are close in youth, 
later distant, the latex white and mild, but the flesh acrid, the spores 
7.5-8.5 X 6.5-7 J.L, and the hairs on the pileus shorter than in L. 
vellereus var. vellereus. Neuhoff (1956) gives the spores from L. vel
lereus as 7.5-9.5 X 6.5-8.5 J.L, and seems to raise the question as to 
whether or not a varietal name should be given to the agaric described 
by Pearson and by Kuhner and Romagnesi, all of whom give the 
spores of L. vellereus larger [9-11(12) X 7.5-tO J.L]' Neuhoff (1956; 94) 
also reports that Schulz proposes var. tri/ureatus to include entities in 
which the lamellae are forked three times. The situation in regard to 
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this species in Europe is that it needs to be completely restudied on 
the basis of fresh material and types of some sort designated as a 
means of fixing concepts. Until this is done there will be no stability 
in the nomenclature of the group. We suspect, for instance, that 
L. sub velie reus Pk. occurs in Europe. 

Material cited.-MARYLAND: McKnight 13967 (BPI); MICHI
GAN: Potter 8390, 8397, 13080 (all MICH); Shaffer 3786 (MICH); 
TENNESSEE: Hesler, August 22, 1937 (MICH); Smith 10506, 10725; 
WISCONSIN: Weber 4278a (MICH). 

Canada. NOVA SCOTIA: Harrison 11613, 11677,11690, 11714 
(all MICH). 

Europe. FRANCE: Shaffer 5249 (MICH); GERMANY: Shaffer 
5053 (MICH); THE NETHERLANDS: Maas Geesteranus 9014 
(MICH); SWITZERLAND: Smith 87222. 

50a. Lactarius vellereus var. virescens var. nov. 

lIlus. PI. 4 I; fig. 221. 

Pileus 4- I 2 cm latus, siccus, velutinus, albus, acer; lamellae 
demum ochraceo-maculatae, ad stipitem pallide subviridis; stipes albus, 
subvelutinus; sporae 7.5-9(10) X 7.5-9 J.L. Specimen typicum in Her
barium University of Michigan conservatum; legit prope "U pper Falls, 
Tahquamenon Falls State Park," Luce County, Michigan, 18 Aug. 
1961, Smith 63950. 

Pileus 4-15 cm broad, convex-depressed, often sinuate on one 
side, surface dry and unpolished to velvety, milk-white overall at first, 
soon flushed or stained ochraceous, and finally darkening to dingy 
cinnamon-buff, margin finally lobed to wavy or at least quite uneven. 
Context thick, brittle, white, slowly staining cinnamon-buff, acrid, 
pinkish cinnamon in FeS04 fibnally going to dark wood-brown, with 
KOH no reaction. Latex milk-white, unchanging, staining gills dingy 
ochraceous, scanty. 

Lamellae close to crowded, narrow, decurrent, many tiers of 
lamellulae present, dull white, with a flush of greenish near stipe, 
soon stained cinnamon-buff to alutaceous where injured. 

Stipe 3-6 cm long, 1.5-3 cm thick, tapered downward, solid, 
stuffed, surface dull white, dry and covered overall by a dull whitish 
pubescence, slowly staining dingy ochraceous but not discolored as 
much as the gills. 

S pore deposit dull white. Spores 7.5-9(10) X 7.5-9 J.L, broadly 
ellipsoid to subglobose; plage distinct and lacking diffuse ornamenta
tion or only a small plaque present; ornamentation of small warts and 
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low ridges forming an obscure broken reticulum, prommences + 0.2 
f,J high. 

Basidia 52-60(75) X 9-12 f,J, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia of the in
termediate type, (45)75-90 X 4-9 f,J, narrowly fusoid to subcylindric, 
often with constrictions near apex, content often granular. Cheilo
cystidia 52-60 X 4.5-7 f,J, + similar to pleurocystidia. Gill trama 
cellular, with scattered rosettes, lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus trama 
heteromerous, lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus cuticle of a zone of + 
compactly interwoven hyphae giving rise to a dry turf of thick-walled, 
straight, sparsely septate pileocystidia + 4.5 f,J wide, + 200-400 f,J 

long, + erect with a typically obtuse apex. Stipe cortex heteromerous. 
Stipe cuticle a wide zone of narrow interwoven hyphae giving rise at 
the surface to thick-walled, subcylindric caulocystidia similar to 
pileocystidia and scattered shorter + cylindric to clavate thin-walled 
cystidia with granular content. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious on a stream bank 
under mixed hardwoods and conifers, near the Upper Falls, Tahqua
menon Falls State Park, Luce County, Michigan, August 18, 1961, 
Smith 63950. 

Observations.-This variant is placed in L. vellereus because of 
its wide spores, scanty latex, the epicuticular hairs of the pileus and 
stipe, and the negative KOH reaction of the latex. It differs in the 
green flush of the gills and their close spacing. 

Material cited.-MICHIGAN: Potter 11843 (MICH); Smith 63950 
(type, MICH); VIRGINIA: McKnight 13187 (BPI). 

51. Lactarius subvellereus Peck 

Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 25: 369. 1898 

var. subvellereus 

Illus. Figs. 1 64-64a. 

Pileus 7.5-15 cm broad, firm, convex-depressed becoming some
what infundibuliform, downy tomentose, white, often developing 
yellowish stains or with age becoming yellowish or tawny-yellow (type 
as dried dull cinnamon over the surface), the margin often at first 
strongly involute. Context firm, latex abundant, pale creamy yellow, 
taste very acrid. 

Lamellae narrow, crowded, often forked, adnate to slightly de
current, pale creamy yellow, becoming tawny where wounded and 
cinnamon-tan as dried. 

Stipe 1.8-4.8 cm long, 1.2-2.5 cm thick (short), equal or tapering 
downward, solid, white-downy. 
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Spore deposit color unknown (not given in original description). 
Spores (from type) 7.5-9 X (5.5)6-7 /-L, ellipsoid, lacking a distinct 
plage, or some with a faint diffusely amyloid patch; ornamentation of 
fine small warts and some of these connected by faint fine lines, 
prominences under 0.2 /-L high. 

Basidia 45-52 X 7.5-9 /-l, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
(?) of the intermediate type, mostly buried in the hymenium and best 
seen near the gill edge, 45-60 X 5-7.5 /-L, fusoid-acuminate or (often) 
with constrictions near apex; typical pseudocystidia not found. Cheilo
cystidia scattered, similar to pleurocystidia. Gill trama with incon
spicuous lactifers, no rosettes observed. Pileus trama heteromerous, 
lactifers inconspicuous; no dextrinoid debris or incrustations present. 
Pileus cuticle of narrow interwoven hyphae giving rise to a tangled turf 
of ± erect thick-walled septate, + unbranched hyphoid elements ± 
150 X 3-4 /-l; also some shorter broader elements with granular content 
present (ends of lactiferous hyphae?). 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On dry ground in mixed woods, 
July, Alabama, Earle. 

Observations.-As previously stated (see L. vellereus), the above 
account is drawn entirely from the type and type description to avoid 
any further confusion. The species was misunderstood by Burlingham 
and by Coker. On the basis of the type and original description, the 
following are the diagnostic characters: (I) the downy stipe featuring 
the turf described above-this feature places the species in this section, 
(2) the very acrid taste of the latex, (3) the copious pale yellow latex, 
(4) the tendency for the cap to stain yellowish to tan, (5) the downy 
surface of the pileus, (6) the narrow, close, often forked gills, and 
(7) the very low spore ornamentation of mostly isolated warts. 

Material cited.-ALABAMA: Earle, in pine-hardwood forest, July 
24, 1897, Auburn (type and isotype, NYS); KANSAS: Haard 442 
(MICH); MAINE: Homola 5589 (MICH); MASSACHUSETTS: 
Bigelow 7403, 14711 (all MASS); MICHIGAN: Hoseney 2647 (MICH); 
Patrick 3640 (MICH); Potter 3543, 12767 (MICH); Smith 75952, 
84257. 

51a. Lactarius subvellereus Peck var. subdistans var. nov. 

Illus. PIs. 42-43; fig. 217. 

Pileus 5-15 cm latus, subinfundibuliformis, SICCUS, velutinus, 
albus; contextu albus demum luteus, acer; latex cum "KOH" aurantio
luteus; lamellae distantes vel subdistantes demum fulvomaculatae; 
sporae 7-9(9.5) X 5-7 /-l. Specimen typicum in Herbarium University of 
Michigan conservatum; legit prope Highland, Oakland County, Michi
gan,8 Aug 1972, Smith 81387. 
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Pileus 5-15 cm broad, occasionally larger, convex, depressed to 
vase-shaped, finally the margin uplifted, white tinged yellowish or 
more rarely grayish, velvety to tomentose, drying white to grayish 
white or buff to "tawny-olive" or "raw-sienna" (yellow-brown), sur
face fibrils especially on the margin often disposed into reticulations, 
dry, azonate, margin even or at times plicate. Context white, be
coming yellowish or sordid when cut, with FeS04 reddish cinnamon, 
with KOH orange, compact and hard, medium thin; odor mild or 
fungoid, taste acrid. Latex white soon changing to yellow-orange in 
KOH, changing to dull yellow on exposure to air, typically drying 
creamy yellow to ivory-yellow on the tissue of the basidiocarp, stain
ing white paper yellow and the gills brownish to pinkish brown, 
very strongly acrid. 

Lamellae ad nate to subdecurrent, white, becoming yellowish at 
maturity (darker when dried), often beaded with hyaline droplets when 
fresh, brownish eventually where injured, close to subdistant or in age 
distant, narrow to moderately so, sometimes anastomosed, forking 
to some extent, lamellulae numerous, when dried buff to fawn color. 

Stipe 2-5 cm long, 12-35 mm thick, white, tinged yellowish or 
brownish, when dried more or less concolorous with the pileus, velvety, 
hard, solid, equal or tapering slightly downward. 

Spore deposit white. Spores 7.5-9 X 5-6.5(7) }.L, ellipsoid to broadly 
ellipsoid, with an indistinct plage often with a diffuse-amyloid patch; 
ornamented with low warts lacking interconnecting lines or ridges, 
prominences + 0.2 }.L or less high (estimated). 

Basidia 52-60 X 8-10 }.L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia of the inter
mediate type, 60-80 X 4.5-8 }.L, originating in gill trama or sUbhymenium 
(origin often deep in the trama), subfusoid-acute, walls often + un
dulating (as revived), toward apex often with one or more constric
tions, content + granular revived. Cheilocystidia 45-60 X 4-6 }.L, 

similar to pleurocystidia. Gill trama lacking rosettes, lactifers with 
granular or homgeneous content. Pileus trama heteromerous; lactifers 
pallid in KOH; no dextrinoid debris or incrustations seen. Pileus 
cuticle a relatively thin zone of interwoven hyphae giving rise to a turf 
of thick-walled (+ solid in some) cylindric (hair-like) to tapered 
pileocystidia 150-200 X 3-5 }.L, the turf matting down in age. Stipe 
cortex with rosettes. Stipe cuticle evidently a zone of interwoven to 
vertical hyphae giving rise to a turf of thick-walled hairs (caulocystidia) 
50-150 }.L long, cylindric to tapered. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil in deciduous or mixed 
forests, common during July and August on into September east of 
the Great Plains. Smith 81387 is cited as type. A material studied 
list is not complete because of the lack of data with most collections 
and the possibility of mixed collections. 
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Observations.-This variant is the one which has passed as L. 
veflereus in North America for years. It is also evident to us that both 
the wide-spored and narrow-spored taxa occur in Europe. Consequently 
the designation of a Friesian type of some sort is necessary before the 
use of names can be stabilized. At present we are inclined to the 
opinion that the crowded gilled "type variant" of L. subveflereus is 
southern, and var. subdistans is more frequent in the north. The 
following study was made by Dr. Weber during the season of 1974. 

N. S. Weber 3971,3988,3989,4009, etc. 

Pileus 4.5-13.5 cm broad, depressed over the disc with an in
curved margin when young, dry; when fresh and young pure chalky 
white, where injured and in age becoming "pale pinkish buff" to "light 
buff" or "tilleul-buff," i.e., dingy ochraceous to light drab; velvety; 
often cracking over the disc in age. Flesh thick, firm, white slowly 
staining yellow to cream color when expos~d, acrid. Latex white on 
white paper, staining it creamy yellow, drying in cream-colored 
globules on the gills, instantly and strongly acrid. Odor of many 
collections slightly fragrant to pleasant when first unwrapped. 

Lamellae near "light buff" to "cartridge-buff," staining ochra
ceous where injured and discoloring in age to near "vinaceous-buff"; 
spacing variable, close to subdistant or distant; forking also variable 
from rare to lamellae at times intervenose. 

Stipe 2-4 cm long, 1.5-3.7 cm thick, often somewhat eccentric; 
tapered toward the base; pure chalky white at first, discoloring or 
staining cream color to dingy ochraceous or "pinkish buff" in age; 
dry, firm, finely velvety. 

Macrochemical reactions: Latex white on white paper, soon 
staining paper yellow, drying in cream-colored globules on gills and 
flesh; when first exuded not reacting with any of the reagents used, 
if allowed to stand in contact with the cut flesh a few seconds (30-60) 
before testing then with 30 percent KOH latex bright yellow-orange 
or no perceptible change, with 2.5 percent KOH slowly and weakly 
yellow, with NH 40H and FeS04 negative. Cut flesh after being ex
posed several minutes bright yellow-orange with 30 percent KOH, pale 
yellow with 2.5 percent KOH, pale pinkish near "salmon-buff" with 
FeS04 and unchanging with NH 40H. 

Spore deposit white when thick. Spores, from mature specimen, 
7.5-9 X 5-7 fJ, (6-8 X 5-6 fJ, from young specimen), ovoid to ellipsoid, 
with an indistinct plage typically with a small plaque of amyloid 
material, ornamented with very small low warts, not forming a reticu
lum, + 0.2 fJ, high. 

Basidia 37-52 X 7.5-10 fJ" 4-spored. Pleurocystidia of the inter
mediate type, 45-67 X 6-9 fJ" subcylindric to subfusoid or subclavate, 
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rounded at the apex or with a subapical constnctlOn, with oily to 
striate content. Cheilocystidia 37-52 X 5-7 fJ., subclavate to subfusoid, 
rounded at the apex or with a subapical constriction. SUbhymenium 
at maturity cellular, cells 4-8 fJ. broad. Mediostratum cellular, the cells 
to 15 fJ. in diameter, no rosettes observed; lactifers pallid to yellowish, 
refractive, inconspicuous. Pileus trama heteromerous, lactifers pallid 
to yellowish in KOH, with granular content. Pileus cuticle similar to 
that of L. allardii, a narrow indistinct area of thin-walled interwoven 
hyphae giving rise to a dry turf of thick-walled subcylindric un
branched blunt pileocystidia, erect to + decumbent or tangled, 3-5 fJ. 

wide, to 150 fJ. long, no hyphal incrustations observed. Stipe cortex 
with rosettes and nests of sphaerocysts. Stipe cuticle of vertical to 
interwoven hyphae giving rise to a dry turf of hyaline, unbranched, 
thick-walled septate caulocystidia 2-6 fJ. wide, tapered slightly to a 
rounded apex, walls to 2 fJ. thick, no hyphal incrustations observed. 

Observations.-Within a single collection, the gill spacing is 
usually close to subdistant or subdistant to distant. Spore size, to be 
maximally precise, should be determined from heavy deposits or fully 
matured gills. Spores from thin deposits are typically smaller than 
those from heavy ones, possibly indicating that the specimens were 
not at the peak of their spore production. The smaller spores also tend 
to be closer to subglobose than the larger ones which are ovoid to 
ellipsoid. 

Some art enters into studying the macrochemical reactions of 
this species. If the latex or context of young, actively growing speci
mens is tested with KOH immediately upon exposure, the yellow to 
orange reaction does not occur, but if the latex stands in contact 
with the cut tissue until it begins to yellow and is then tested on a 
slide with KOH, the reaction will occur. Also, to get the flesh to re
act, it must be exposed to the air for varying periods of time; old 
specin'l.ens seemed to react faster in this respect than young ones. 
Our concept of L. subvellereus differs from Neuhoff's of L. vellereus 
in some intriguing ways: Neuhoff reports that the latex of L. vellereus 
is mild at first if tasted without tasting the context of the pileus and 
that the latex does not react with KOH; whether these differences re
flect differences in technique or intrinsic differences in the organisms 
has as yet to be satisfactorily determined. The pure white, velvety 
stipe and pileus of young specimens, acrid latex which dries cream 
colored, and consistently narrow spores (5-7 fJ.) are the distinguishing 
features of this species. L. vellereus ss. authors differs in having con
sistently wider spores (7-9 fJ.); the chemical characters have not been 
determined. 

Material cited.-MAINE: Bigelow 11214 (MASS); MICHIGAN: 
Gilliam 820 (MICH); Hoseney 2294a, 2571 (all MICH); Patrick 2113 
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(MICH); Potter 7857,7986,12668, 13002b, 13115 (all MICH); Smith 
1673,36857,72018, 74696, 75834, 81200,81270,81302,81323,81387(type, 
MICH), 81772, 84290, 84364; Weber 3890, 3966, 3971, 3988, 3989,4004, 
4005, 4006, 4009, 4011 (all MICH); MINNESOTA: Weaver 2419 
(MICH); NEW HAMPSHIRE: Bigelow 11817 (MASS); NORTH 
CAROLINA: Guravich 426 (MICH); Smith 10882; TENNESSEE: 
Hesler 8198 (MICH), 24505; VERMONT: Burlingham, Lact. N. Amer., 
Fasc. I, no. 3 (MICH as Lactaria vellerea); Shaffer 3494 (MICH); 
WISCONSIN: Weber 4278 (MICH). 

Canada. NOVA SCOTIA: Harrison 11673, 12140, 12257 (all 
MICH); QUEBEC: Shaffer 5669 (MICH). 

Section ALLARDII sect. nov. 

Subcuticula pileorum non-cellulosis; pileus saepe coloratus. 

Typus: Lactarius allardii 

Pileus cuticle lacking a basal cellular layer, the hyphal nature of 
the layer evident in sections; pileus typically colored. 

KEY TO SPECIES 

I. Pileus cuticle of tangled hyphae 3-9 J.I. wide, much-branched, cells tubular to 
somewhat inflated, forming a rudimentary "R ussulares-type" cuticle; free 
hyphal ends projecting or decumbent .................... (see L. lentus also) 2 

I. Pileus cuticle a turf originating from a basal hyphal layer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 
2. Latex drying glaucous-green ...................................... 3 
2. Latex not drying or staining as above ................. L. peckii var. peckii 

3. Pileus orange, rufous, or redder ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. peckii var. glaucescens 
3. Pileus tawny to clay color; latex yellowing slightly when exposed 

and before turning green ....................... L. peckii var. lactolutescens 
4. Spores 10-14 X 8.5-12 J.I.; pileus dark brown ................. L. allochrous 
4. Spores smaller than in above choice ................................ 5 

5. Pileus yellow at maturity ............................................ 6 
5. Pileus soon becoming ± vinaceous-cinnamon ..................... L. allardii 

6. Taste mild .............................................. L. similis 
6. Taste acrid ............................................. L. mordax 

52. Lactarius allardii Coker 

J. Elisha Mitchell Sci. Soc. 34: 12. 1918 

Illus. PIs. 44, 152; fig. 219. 

Pileus 6-15(20) cm broad, convex-depressed, with an incurved 
margin, broadly vase-shaped in age, at times variously rimose, color 
"light grayish vinaceous," "light pinkish cinnamon," "pinkish buff," 
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to "light russet-vinaceous" or "vinaceous-fawn" or finally pale brick
red in the depression or more or less overall, paler to white on the 
margin (changing color first where exposed to light), cuticle often 
cracked in the depression, sometimes lobed and distorted, at times 
appearing glabrous but velvety-tomentose at first, azonate, dry. Con
text white, on exposure to air becoming pinkish with a faint lavender 
tint then olivaceous, thick on the disc, firm; odor mild or strong in 
age; in FeS04 quickly vinaceous-red; in KOH very weakly yellowish 
(not distinctive); taste acrid and disagreeable (quickly acrid in young 
caps). Latex usually copious, viscous, white, becoming greenish, then 
olive, finally brownish, acrid. 

Lamellae ad nate to decurrent, close to subdistant when young, 
subdistant to distant at maturity, narrow, some forked, white then 
"ivory-yellow" to "light buff," staining dull greenish to olive, finally 
dingy brown where wounded. 

Stipe 2-4(7) cm long, 1-3 cm thick, hollow, hard, white and 
unpolished, becoming colored like the pileus. 

Spore deposit white to yellowish pallid. Spores (7.5)8-10(10.5) 
X 5.5-8 jJ., ellipsoid to subglobose, prominences 0.1-0.2 jJ. (or less than 
0.1 jJ.) high, with a few connecting narrow bands and fine lines, many 
warts isolated. 

Basidia 35-46 X 7-9 jJ., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
72-110 (130) X 7-14 jJ., subcylindric, subfusoid to ventricose, tapered 
to apex, apex at times mucronate or appendiculate or moniliform, the 
base and apex sometimes constricted, thin-walled. Cheilocystidia 26-48 
(71) X 5-10 jJ., clavate to subfusoid. Gill trama of interwoven hyphae; 
sUbhymenium of small compact cells. Pileus trama heteromerous of 
vesicular and filamentous hyphal cells. Pileus cuticle a colorless zone 
of closely interwoven hyphae and a few inflated cells, bearing erect 
fascicles of hyphoid, colorless or ochraceous pileocystidia, these 20-60 
(150) X 2-5 jJ., filamentous or subventricose, apices rounded or mucro
nate-appendiculate, the walls somewhat thick-walled, forming a turf; 
rosettes present in cortex. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, in deciduous or mixed 
deciduous-coniferous woods, North Carolina, Tennessee, and Michi
gan, summer and fall. 

Observations.-This species is at first white or whitish, or white 
when covered by fallen leaves, but where exposed soon assumes its 
typical pinkish cinnamon tint. Its compact nature and color suggest 
Russula compacta. It is further characterized by the behavior of the 
latex; it is at first milk-white but within one hour turns greenish, then 
olive, finally brownish. The stains of the flesh and gills are pinkish 
lavender. The spores have very short warts, some of which are con
nected by narrow bands and lines, others are isolated; and the pileo-
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cystidia are colorless or tinged ochraceous. In deposit the Epores are 
white, but in storage the deposit assumes a more or less creamy color. 
We thought at first that there existed a yellow-spored northern variant 
but gave this up in view of Dr. Weber's study (which follows) during 
the season of 1974. 

Weber 4117, 4155, 4197 

Pileus 6.5-15 cm broad, depressed over the disc, dry, azonate, 
glabrous, suede-:like to the touch, color typically mottled at all ages, 
varying from nearly white (not as white as L. subvellereus) to "salmon
buff" to "vinaceous-cinnamon"; margin when young often curved 
toward the stipe, flaring in age. Context firm, thick, whitish ("light 
buff"). Latex about "light buff" on white paper, not changing per
ceptibly when fresh but overnight dull olive (near "citrine drab"), on 
cut stipe and flesh drying slowly grayish green, on gills drying in 
"deep lichen green" to "glaucous-green" globules but not staining 
the gills; taste astringent then strongly acrid. 

Lamellae close to subdistant, with many tiers of lamellulae, near 
"cartridge buff," forking variable, staining at most dingy ochraceous, 
but stains not pronounced. 

Stipe 1.5-3 cm long, 1.5-3.5 cm broad, usually wider toward 
the apex, often hollow in age, firm, dry, glabrous, mottled with same 
colors as pileus. 

Macrochemical reactions: Latex when first exposed not changing 
color in any reagent tested; if allowed to stand in contact with the cut 
flesh a few seconds before testing (on a glass slide), latex turns 
bright yellow then orange in 30 percent KOH (the color will fade in 
0.0 I molar HCI and will return in 30 percent KOH); FeS04, 2.5 per
cent KOH, and NH40H did not produce any perceptible color change 
when mixed with the latex. Cut pileus context after standing a few 
seconds and tested with 30 percent KOH quickly bright orange, with 
FeS04 soon dull grayish vinaceous and with NH 40H slowly (3-5 min.) 
yellow (this reaction easily overlooked); 2.5 percent KOH negative on 
cut flesh. 

Spore deposit white to tinted very pale cream color. Spores 
7.5-10.5 X (6)7-9 j.t, ellipsoid in face view, often bean-shaped in 
profile, with an indistinct plage lacking diffuse amyloid material, 
ornamented with low warts and some fine lines which occasionally 
intersect but do not form a reticulum, ornamentation less than 0.5 j.t 

high. 
Basidia 45-52 X 9-10.5 j.t, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia of the inter

mediate type, 60-100 X 8-11 j.t, subfusiform to subcylindric, rounded 
at the apex or with 1 or more subapical constrictions, content re
fractive to granular-spangled; no distinct pseudocystidia observed. 
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Cheilocystidia 37-52 X 4-8 J..L, filamentous to subfusoid, rounded at 
the apex, refractive. SUbhymenium cellular at maturity; mediostratum 
basically cellular, the cells larger and more loosely arranged than in 
subhymenium; no rosettes observed; lactifers pallid, refractive. Pileus 
trama heteromerous, lactifers pallid to yellowish, inconspicuous. Pileus 
cuticle with a lower area of + tangled thin-walled often branching 
hyphae merging with an upper area of thicker-walled, unbranching 
+ erect to decumbent often tapered hyphae; dry, no hyphal incrusta
tions seen. Stipe cortex with nests of sphaerocysts. Stipe cuticle of 
vertical to interwoven narrow hyphae 3-12 J..L wide giving rise at the 
surface to dry, unbranched, erect to decumbent subcylindric to tapered 
caulocystidia similar to pileocystidia; caulocystidia to 80 J..L long, 4-6 
J..L wide, walls slightly thickened. 

Observations.-The color of the spore deposit was initially a source 
of confusion: was there a truly white-spored variety and a truly cream
to yellow-spored variety? A collection (Weber 4155) was allowed to 
deposit spores for about 48 hours; after 24 hours the deposit was heavy 
and white, after 48 hours the thickest areas were tinted buff but paler 
than "light buff" and the lighter areas were white. This was subse
quently repeated with Weber 4197, a heavy, 28-hour deposit was 
faintly tinted buff. We do not think that the spore deposit color pro
vides a sound basis for recognizing two varieties as no correlated 
characters could be found. The reaction of the latex and tissues in 30 
percent KOH is similar to that of L. subvellereus and other species 
with an acrid taste and yellowing or greening latex. 

The FeS04 reaction and spore characters clearly indicate this 
subgenus rather than subgenus Plinthogalus or the Violaceo-Maculati 
of subgenus Tristes. 

Material cited.-MICHIGAN: Bas 721 (MICH); Hoseney 2902 
(MICH); Smith, Sep 1951, 35827, 38373,77951; Weber, 24 Aug 1973, 
3903,3926,4117,4155,4197 (all MICH); NORTH CAROLINA: Coker 
160 (type, NCU); Hesler 23478, 30160, 35703; Olexia (TENN 28273); 
Petersen (TENN 26919); TENNESSEE: Hesler 4992, 17107 (MICH), 
20895 (MICH), 21935, 24369, 24855, 30160, 35703; Olexia (TENN 
28273); Sharp (TENN 3714, 19220); Smith 9654, 10112, 10328, 10432, 
10536; Warise (TENN 8151). 

53. Lactarius peckii Burlingham 

Lactaria peckii Burl., Mem. Torrey Bot. Club 14: 76. 1908 (a variant spelling). 

var. peckii 

Illus. PI. 45; fig. 212. 
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Pileus 5-15 cm broad, broadly convex with an inrolled margin, 
center soon shallowly depressed, rarely umbonate, in age occasionally 
shallowly infundibuliform but with margin sometimes remaining 
decurved, extreme margin normally long remaining incurved, at first 
striate with darker streaks; surface dry, velvety when young (from a 
short tomentum), dark bay to brick-red or reddish terra-cotta and when 
moist with darker zones, azonate and paler faded, finally sometimes 
minutely areolate from checking of the cuticle (minutely rimulose
areolate). Context firm, pale vinaceous-brown, extremely acrid. Latex 
copious, white, unchanging, astringent, becoming very acrid. 

Lamellae narrow, close, decurrent pale buff then tinged reddish 
brown and finally madder-brown, dark brown as dried. 

Stipe 2-6 cm long, 1-2.5 cm thick, nearly equal or abruptly 
narrowed below, surface at first covered by a whitish bloom, con
colorous with or paler than the pileus, at times spotted reddish brown 
especially where handled, stuffed becoming hollow. 

Spore deposit white. Spores 6-7.5 }l wide, globose to subglobose, 
with a distinct plage lacking amyloid material or with a small diffuse 
patch opposite the apiculus; ornamentation consisting of a heavy par
tial to complete reticulum, prominences 0.3-0.8 }l high, ridges wide 
(+ 0.3-0.7 }l) and strongly amyloid. 

Basidia + 30-37 X 7.5-9 }l, clavate. Pleurocystidia; macrocystidia 
37-52 X 4.5-7 }l, numerous, narrowly fusoid, acute, some with one or 
more subapical constrictions, not projecting prominently; pseudo
cystidia filamentous, content refractive. Cheilocystidia + 37-45 X 4-6 
}l, fusoid, acute, numerous. Gill trama lacking rosettes, the lactifers 
hyaline in KOH, inconspicuous, some with globular content. Pileus 
trams with scattered rosettes, the lactifers inconspicuous, some with 
globular contents. Pileus cuticle of loosely tangled interwoven, thin
walled, septate, hyaline hyphae, hyphal ends + forming a turf at first 
but in age grouped in fascicles of loose organization and these up
right to + decumbent; hyphal cells not greatly inflated and no dex
trinoid debris present, the cuticular layer dry in water, KOH, or 
Melzer's. Stipe cortex with rosettes, lactifers inconspicuous. Stipe 
cuticle of narrow compactly arranged, vertical to interwoven hyphae 
with hyphal ends with thin to scarcely thickened walls projecting (at 
most forming a loose turf in young basidiocarps), some clavate cells 
present also, the layer dry. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Scattered to gregarious in 
grassy open oak woods, along roads, trails, and streams, and in the 
mountains in the "Pink Beds." July-August into September-Eastern 
Seaboard and southeastern states generally as well as in the Gulf Coast 
Region, typically a southern species. 

Observations.~ The dark red color is preserved in drying. AI-
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though we place the species in the subgenus Lactifluus where it 
appears to be logically placed, its relationships to known species remain 
obscure. In its basic characters it appears closest to L. allardii, an
other southern species. The small spores with the very heavily amyloid 
ornamentation, extremely acrid taste, dark red color from button 
stages on to maturity, and darkening lamellae readily distinguish it as 
a species. Superficially it resembles species in subsection Piperites of 
Piperites. 

Material cited.-ALABAMA: Burke GO (MICH); MARYLAND: 
McKnight 11361 (BPI); MISSISSIPPI: Guravich 208, 438 (all MICH); 
NORTH CAROLINA: Burlingham 1,1907 (type, NY), Lact. N. Am. 
Fasc. II, no. 30 (MICH); Hesler 23204; Shaffer 6265 (MICH); RHODE 
ISLAND: S. Curtis August 28, 1962, September 1963 (all MASS). 

53a. Lactarius peckH var. glaucescens var. nov. 

Pileus 5-8 cm latus, convexus-depressus, aurantio-rufus, siccus, 
zonatus, acer; latex in siccatis viridis; stipes 2-4.5 em longus, 8-16 mm 
crassus, rufocinnamoneus; sporae 6.5-8.5 X 5.5-7.5 }.L. Specimen typi
cum in Herbarium University of Tennessee conservatum est; legit 
Sevier County, Tennessee, 29 Aug 1972, L. R. Hesler 37488. 

Pileus 5-8 em broad, convex then plane and slightly depressed, 
near "orange-rufous" to terra-cotta, fading in age, dry, zonate, be
coming more or less areolate and minutely tomentose. Context pallid, 
acrid. Latex white, copious, drying distinctly "glaucous-green," taste 
acrid-burning. 

Lamellae adnate, at first "cinnamon-buff" becoming "pinkish 
cinnamon," finally "walnut-brown," unchanging, close, medium broad, 
forking rare or none, lamellulae scattered. 

Stipe 2-4.5 cm long, 8-16 mm thick, dry, concolorous with the 
gills, not spotted, equal, solid. 

Spore deposit "light buff"; spores 6-7.5 }.L, globose, or 6-7.5(8.5) 
X 5.5-7.5 }.L and + subglobose; with a very reduced plage, some with 
+ a complete reticulum; prominences + 0.5-0.8 }.L high. 

Basidia 35-39 X 9-11 }.L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
37-52 X 4.5-7.5 }.L, awl-shaped to rounded at apex, content + granular, 
thin-walled; pseudocystidia scattered, refractive, filamentose. Cheilo
cystidia 30-37 X 4-6 }.L, shaped as for macrocystidia. Gill trama lacking 
rosettes, oleiferous globules present; lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus 
trama heteromerous, lactifers pallid. Pileus cuticle a loose cutis of 
s~ptate thin-walled hyphae 4~8 }.L wide. Cuticle of stipe as in var. 
peckii. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, in mixed deciduous-
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coniferous woods, Sevier County, Tennessee, Great Smoky Mts. Na
tional Park, collected by Hesler, 37488 (type, TENN), August 29, 1972. 

Observations.-This resembles L. peckii var. peckii except that the 
latex dries "glaucous-green." There may be a difference in the color 
of the spore deposit also, but here many collections need to be checked 
critically. Burlingham (1908) described the spores as "whitish"; we 
have recorded them as white in the type variant and pale yellow in 
var. glaucescens. This could easily be a situation resembling that 
found in L. kauffmanii. 

53b. Lactarius peckii var. lactolutescens Hesler, var. nov. 

Pileus 3-4 cm latus, "clay color," parte marginali "ochraceous
tawny," leviter zonatus, subvelutinus, siccus, margine striatus. Latex 
primum "ivory-yellow," "glass green" siccatus, lamellas colore brunneo 
tingens, acer. Lamellae "cinnamon-buff," confertae, angustae. Stipes 
"pinkish buff," siccus, subvelutinus. Sporae 5.5-7.5 X 5.5-7 J,L, globosae 
vel subglobosae. Specimen typicum in Herbarium University of 
Tennessee no. 35857, legit A. 1. Sharp, Greene County, Tennessee, 
181ulyl971. 

Pileus 3-4 cm broad, convex-plane, depressed, center "clay color," 
elsewhere "ochraceous-tawny," marginal half slightly zonate, sub
velutinous, dry, margin striate. Context pallid; odor at first mild 
becoming offensive in age, taste acrid. Latex white soon "ivory
yellow" and drying "glass green," promptly very acrid, staining the 
gills brown. 

Lamellae ad nate, "cinnamon buff," at maturity "cinnamon," none 
forked, lamellulae numerous, close, narrow. 

Stipe 3-4 cm long, 9-11 mm thick, "pinkish buff," not spotted, 
dry, subvelutinous, solid equal. 

Spores 5.5-7.5 X 5.5-7 J,L, globose to subglobose, warts more or 
less 0.2-0.5 J,L high, blunt, bands and branches forming a partial or 
nearly complete reticulum. 

Basidia 38-46 X 6-7 J,L, 2- and 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macro
cystidia 45-52 X 3-6 J,L, subventricose, apices conic, buried and in
conspicuous, scattered; pseudocystidia filamentous, 2-3 J,L wide. Cheilo
cystidia 34-38 X 4-5 J,L, subventricose, acuminate to slightly rounded. 
Pileus cuticle a zone of dry, repent hyphae. S"tipe cuticle a zone of 
narrow perpendicular colorless dry hyphae; rosettes present in cortex. 

Habit. habitat. and distribution.-On soil, in woods, Greene 
County, Tennessee, collected by A. 1. Sharp (type, TENN 35857), 
1uly 18, 1971. 

Observations.-The distinguishing characters of this variant are 
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its latex which changes to pale yellow and dried "glass green" (a 
yellowish green) and stains the lamellae brown; its subvelutinous, 
slightly zonate, dry, striate pileus; and its small globose spores. It is 
similar in some respects to L. piperatus var. glaucescens in which 
the latex dries and stains glaucous-green, but in which the spores are 
ellipsoid, larger, and with different ornamentation. 

54. Lactarius allochrous Singer 

Sydowia 2: 41. 1948 

Pileus 5-11.6 cm broad, convex becoming convex-depressed, at 
times umbilicate, finally + plane; surface dry, azonate, subvelutinous 
to subtomentose, finally appearing + glabrous, minutely reticulate over 
the disc; color dull date-brown to olive-brown ("Saccardo's umber," 
"buffy brown," "olive-brown," "Dresden-brown" or over disc + 
"drab"). Context white, unchanging or changing to brown, staining 
surface around the injuries brown; odor spermatic (or as in L. hygro
phoroides), taste of latex and flesh perfectly mild; hyphae lacking 
clamps; lactifers and sphaerocysts intermingled and radially disposed 
in the pileus. Latex white, abundant, opaque, unchanging or becoming 
brown, staining injured areas brown. 

Chemical characters: with FeS04 it becomes green or red and 
green mixed, or grayish pink, in old caps greenish to brown; with 
aniline, brown or negative (circle around wound greenish gray) but 
not rubescent; with phenol fugaciously lilac then brown ("choco
late"); with monomethylparamidophenol violaceous; with KOH slowly 
yellow (on pileus no reaction); with chlorvanillin no reaction; HN03 and 
NH3, nothing. 

Lamellae pallid to creamy, arcuate to decurrent, at times inter
venose, narrow to broad (about 4-8 mm), distant, decurrent. 

Stipe 2-5 cm long, 12-25 mm thick, white or in midportion + 
fuscous ("olive-brown" or "buffy brown" varying to "wood-brown" 
-Ridgway) and toward apex and base white, white farinose-tomentose 
at base, nearly glabrous above, when dried generally + brownish 
orange especially at base, subequal or attenuated below, solid, becom
ing hollow. 

Spores 10-14 X 8.5-12 fJ, (9-11.5 X 7.5-8.5 fJ" our measurements 
from an immature cap), ellipsoid to subglobose, of types IIIb, IV, 
V-VIII (Singer's system), prominences 0.3-0.8 fJ, high. 

Basidia 4-spored (rarely 2- & 4-spored), 69-72 X 6.8-13.5 fJ,. 

Cystidia + like macrocystidia, + filiform, length equal to or longer 
than basidia, up to 110 X 12 fJ" down to 40 X 6 fJ" cylindric to clavate 
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or + fusoid, content "vermiformi-granulari." Gill trama lacking sphae
rocysts except near pileus trama. Cuticle of pileus consisting of an 
epicutis and hypodermium (a basal layer); epicutis a trichoderm of 
filaments 4-4.5 }.t wide, hyaline or in groups grayish buff, walls scarcely 
thickened, apex attenuated to rounded; hypodermium irregular, of 
filamentose hyphae flexuous, narrow, interwoven and hyaline; clamps 
absent. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Under Quercus laurifolia and 
Q. virginiana and other hardwoods, in hammocks, July-November, 
Florida. Type from Matheson Hammock, September 16, 1942 (FH?), 
Dade County, Florida, R. Singer 714. 

Observations.-The ± date-brown to olive-brown colors and large 
spores distinguish this species from L. hygrophoroides, to which it is 
closely related. Singer (1948) states that the type is deposited at the 
Farlow Herbarium. However, it was not found there nor at the Uni
versity of Florida at Gainesville. We were able to study a collection 
marked "co-type" which is at the Farlow, and· was collected November 
4, 1942, in Dade County, Florida. Unfortunately, this basidiocarp was 
immature when collected. We found very few spores, and no pleuro
cystidia other than filamentous pseudocystidia. The spores of this 
collection were smaller (9-11.5 X 7.5-8.5 }.t) than as described by 
Singer. Our description is of necessity based entirely on Singer's 1948 
account and the specimen mentioned. 

55. Lactarius similis sp. nov. 

Pileus 4-8 em latus, "light vinaceous-cinnamon," postea saepe 
colorem "light buff" monstrans, subtomentosus demum pruinosus. 
Latex albus, constans, lamellas colore subviridi tingens, gustus mitis. 
Lamellae pallido-flavae. Stipes albus. Sporae 7-9(10) X 5.5-7(7.5) }.t. 

Specimen typicum in Herbarium University of Tennessee conservatum; 
legit prope Ramsey Springs, Mississippi, 19 Jun 1959, Thiers 6554 
(TENN 35399). 

Pileus 4-8 em broad, convex, depressed, azonate, dry, subtomen
tose to pruinose, "light vinaceous-cinnamon," often fading to "light 
buff" (pale yellow) or "warm buff." Latex white, unchanging, staining 
lamellae greenish; taste mild. 

Lamellae adnate-subdecurrent, pale yellow, staining greenish, 
close or nearly subdistant, narrow. 

Stipe 2-3 cm long, 10-14 mm thick, white, subtomentose or 
pruinose, solid. 

Spores 7-9(10) X 5.5-7(7.5) }.t, ellipsoid, slightly inequilateral in 
profile; prominences about 0.1 }.t or less high (estimated), with lines 
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which are broadened at irregular intervals (catenulate) sometimes 
forming a partial reticulum. 

Basidia 48-56 X 5-10 /-L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
numerous, 72-106 X 8-15 /-L, ventricose, apices tapering and often more 
or less capitate, content granular-spangled. Cheilocystidia 44-68 
X 7-12 /-L, similar to pleurocystidia. Gill trama of narrow subparallel 
hyphae and vesiculose cells. Pileus trama heteromerous. Pileus cuticle 
of interwoven hyphae, the layer bearing a dense turf (as an epicutis) 
of hyphoid colorless pileocystidia, these 40-120 X 2.5-5 /-L. Stipe cuticle 
similar to that of pileus and with similar or shorter caulocystidia; 
rosettes not found in the stipe cortex. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, in deciduous woods, 
Thiers 6554 (type, TENN 35399), from Ramsey Springs, Mississippi, 
Jun. 19, 1959. 

Observations.-This species is distinguished by the vinaceous
cinnamon pileus fading to yellow and the mild taste, green stains 
of the lamellae, and the pileus cuticle lacking a cellular layer. Its 
relationships are obviously with L. allardii as the sum of its characters 
indicates, but it is readily distinguished by the mild taste and the pileus 
sometimes fading to yellow. The degree of variability in size of the 
basidiocarp is not yet known, but the smaller size appears to be an 
additional difference between it and L. allardii. 

56. Lactarius mordax Thiers 

Mycologia49: 710.1957 

Pileus 6-12.5 cm broad, shallowly depressed, remammg so or 
becoming deeply depressed to infundibuliform, when young yellow to 
tan ("light butT" to "cartridge-buff' to "warm butT"), when older 
becoming ivory to slightly darker ("cream color") with irregularly 
distributed light brown ("clay color") spots, margin appearing somewhat 
matted-tomentose when young, becoming glabrous at maturity, 
strongly inrolled when young, becoming broadly decurved to plane with 
age, surface dull, dry, occasionally becoming rimose to areolate-scaly 
with age, azonate. Context thick (2-2.5 cm), white, staining lavender 
to pale brown; odor not distinctive or occasionally pungent (some
what spermatic). Latex white, abundant, unchanging when exposed, 
taste very acrid. 

Lamellae short-decurrent, close to crowded, forking near the base 
and part way to the margin, white when young, becoming buff ("pale 
ochraceous-butT" to "pale pinkish butT") with age, staining yellowish 
at first but changing to lavender ("light vinaceous-drab") and finally 

I 
! 
! 
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yellow-brown ("buckthorn-brown") when dry, edges entire, concolorous 
with the gill faces, lamellulae irregularly distributed. 

Stipe 3-6 cm long, 20-30 mm broad at the apex, equal to taper
ing downward, sometimes bulbous at the base, stuffed, becoming 
hollow, white when young, becoming ivory ("cream color" to "Massi
cot yellow") to tan ("cinnamon-buH") in age, occasionally staining 
yellow upon bruising, surface dry, glabrous except for occasional 
whitish areas of bloom on young basidiocarps. 

Spores (from sections) 7.5-9 X 6-7 J.I., ellipsoid, with a small often 
inconspicuous plage at times with a patch of diffusely distributed 
amyloid material; ornamentation of isolated warts, crests, and bands, 
but all together not forming any semblance of a reticulum; promi
nences 0.2-0.5 J.I. high. 

Basidia 40-56 X 4-9 J.I., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
40-55 X 4-9 J.I., fusoid-acuminate, to mucronate, content granular, not 
projecting appreciably from hymenium; pseudocystidia not observed. 
Cheilocystidia 34-45 X 5-7 J.I., resembling macrocystidia. Gill trama 
with hyaline inconspicuous lactifers; no rosettes seen. Pileus trama 
heteromerous; no dextrinoid debris present. Pileus cuticle a layer of 
appressed-interwoven narrow (2-5 J.I.) hyphae bearing a loose tangle of 
similar hyphae as an epicuticular zone. "Caulocystidia" 40-130(200) 
X 2-8 J.I., in a dense turf colorless, at times septate (no evidence that 
septa are secondary). 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious in humus, under 
pines in mixed pine-hardwood forest near Navasota, Grimes County, 
Texas, Thiers 1570 (type, MICH), May 22, 1952. 

Observations.-This species appears to be most closely related to 
L. allardii in its stature, dry pileus with hyphoid pilear cuticle, color 
changes on bruising and turf of hairs on the stipe. These hairs can 
hardly be properly designated "cystidia" because many are septate 
-but the important point is that this type of cauloturf is a feature of 
many of the white species of subgenus lActifiuus (see section A/bali). In 
sections of the stipe as revived in KOH the outline of the hairs is 
+ indefinite and the thickened wall seems rather translucent indicating 
to us the possibility that the stipe would be thinly viscid in wet 
weather. 



Subgenus PIPERITES (Fr.) Kauffman 

The Agaricaceae of Michigan p. 88. 1918 

Lactarius (Tribus) Piperites Fries, Epicr. Syst. Myco!. p. 333. 1838. 
Lactarius Section Piperites (Fries) Quelet, Champ. Jura et Vosges p. 194. 1872. 

Basidiocarps having one or more of the following sets of charac
ters: 
I. KOH on pileus cuticle instantly causing a change to purple-red or 

magenta. 
2. Pileus color some shade of yellow to dull ochraceous and the latex 

soon staining gills lilac, pinkish, or violaceous where injured. 
3. Pileus at first with marginal area and! or edge with distinctive 

vestiture of appressed fibrils, or edge bearded or tomentose, etc.; 
lacking hyphal incrustations in cuticular region of the pileus. 

4. Pileus cuticle an ixocutis (often very thick); pileus margin lacking 
distinctive vestiture; stipe hard and 10-25 (35) mm thick. 

5. Pileus cuticle an ixocutis and stipe fragile or hard; latex soon 
changing to or staining gills or other tissues yellow; 

Type species: Lactarius torminosus. 

Observations.-It can be argued that if L. torminosus is not satis
factory as the type of the genus, it is also unsatisfactory as the type of 
a subgenus. Our view is that we are establishing the concept of the 
subgenus to include, in particular, Kauffman's section I. We propose 
the type, L. torminosus, in the sense of Kauffman's description, which 
we believe is the same as ours, but is not the concept of S. F. Gray. 

When collecting, it is always desirable to test the latex for color 
changes immediately upon gathering the basidiocarps. The piece of 
the basidiocarp tested should be saved, and the piece of white paper 
on which the latex is tested should also be included in the package. 
If reactions are not immediately evident, they should become so by 
the time one has returned to the laboratory. Note that color changes 
of all categories are apt to become unreliable on specimens over
heated (as when transported in an auto on a hot day) or if the speci
mens are left in a pile where they will sweat. Species with fibrillose 
pilei but showing hyphal incrustations on the hyphae of the cuticular 
region of the pileus in young specimens are not admitted to this sub
genus, see subgenus Tristes. 

There is no sharp line between this subgenus and subgenus 
218 
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Russularia, as is evident when subsection Piperites and subsection 
Croceini are compared with subsection Pseudo-Aurantiaci in Russu
laria. 

Singer (1962) recognized L. torminosus as the type of Lactarius 
and so uses the name section Lactarius for our section Piperites 
(approximately). 

KEY TO SECTIONS 

I. KOH on fresh cuticle of pileus quickly producing a magenta-red 
to purple stain ................................ Section Atroviridi (p. 219) 

I. KOH on fresh cuticle of pileus not producing a red to purple stain ........... 2 
2. Pileus yellow to dull ochraceous and the injured context or lamellae 

staining pinkish. lilac. or violaceous; latex changing to one of these 
colors at times .............................. Section Aspideini (p. 225) 

2. Pileus variously colored including yellow to ochraceous tones; staining 
from injury often to yellow or latex often staining white paper yellow or 
itself changing to yellow, or unstaining and .unchanging. or staining 
brown to clay color; pileus margin naked to pubescent to bearded or 
with a soft cottony roll of tissue at edge when young; basidiocarps 
mostly large, coarse and with hard often nonbrittle stipes (see subgenus 
Russularia for a continuation of this group) ....... Section Pipe rites (p. 236) 

Section ATROVIRIDI sect. nov. 

Pileus atro-olivaceus, olivaceo-brunneus, viridis, viridi-gris~s, 

vel sordide argillaceus; cuticula pileorum cum "KOH" purpureo
incarnata. 

Typus: Lactarius atroviridis 

KEY TO SPECIES 

I. Spores 7-9 (10) X 6-8 (9) /-L ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• L. olivaceo-umbrinus 
I. Spores 5-6.5 /-L wide ................................................ 2 

2. Pileus and stipe viscid when fresh ........................ see L. necator 
2. Pileus at most slightly viscid at first; stipe typically dry to the touch ....... 3 

3. Pileus matted-fibrillose at least near the margin and dull to dark green; 
growing under hardwoods (mostly under oak) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. atroviridis 

3. Pileus ± glabrous (or matted fibrillose from loosening of cuticle in age), 
color dull honey-yellow on growing margin, dingy brown to near the disc 
which may be ± olive-brown; growing under conifers and birch ...... L. sordidus 

57. Lactarius olivaceo-umbrinus sp. nov. 

Illus. PI. 82. 

Pileus 4-10 cm latus, viscid us, disco "dark olive," margine "dark 
olive-buff," zonatus. Latex albus, deinde subvirido-cinereus, acer. 
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Lamellae decurrentes, stipatae, angustae, pallidae deinde colore 
subvirido vel olivaceo-cinereo maculatae. Stipes concolor cum pileo, 
maculatus. Sporae 7-9(10) X 6-8(9) 1.1,. Specimen typicum in Herbarium 
University of Michigan conservatum est; legit Mt. Rainier National 
Park, Washington, 8 Sep 1948, Smith 31019. 

Pileus (2)4-10(12) cm broad, convex with an inrolled pubescent 
margin, expanding to plane or shallowly depressed, surface glabrous 
and viscid, zonate, "dark olive" on disc and deep olive toward the 
"dark olive-buff' margin, at times with green and "Isabella color" 
alternating zones, in age fading and nearly azonate, drying dark 
fuscous-olive. Context thick and rather firm, pallid olivaceous. Latex 
copious, white, rapidly or slowly changing to greenish gray, intensely 
acrid, leaving a burning sensation afterward. 

Lamellae decurrent, many forked near the stipe, narrow, crowded, 
pallid at first, becoming greenish then spotted dingy olive-gray 
(finally olive-gray overall), edges even. 

Stipe (1.5)4-8(10) crn long, (8)10-15 mm thick, enlarged downward, 
occasionally narrowed below, solid but hollowed in age, becoming 
dingy gray within, surface viscid, soon dry, glabrous, scrobiculate, 
more or less concolorous with pileus, retaining its color when dried. 

Spore deposit "light buff." Spores 7-9(10) X 6-8(9) /J., ellipsoid 
or subglobose, warts 0.4-1 (1.5) /J. high, with a distinct but small plage 
lacking diffuse amyloid ornamentation, ornamentation elsewhere a 
broken to partial reticulum with bands frequently with free-ending 
branches, some isolated particles and warts present, prominences 
0.4-1(1.5) /J. high. 

Basidia 45-57 X 8-11 /J., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
45-75 X 5-10 /J., fusoid, acute to acuminate, often with somewhat 
granular content, more numerous near the gill edges; pseudocystidia 
scattered, content refractive, filamentous, embedded in the hymenium 
and inconspicuous. Cheilocystidia 37-60 X 4.5-7 /J., fusoid-acuminate, 
some with one or more subapical constrictions. Gill trama with in
Gonspicuous lactifers, rosettes not evident. Pileus trama heteromerous 
some globules present in mounts revived in Melzer's. Pileus cuticle of 
narrow + repent, thin-walled to solidly refractive hyphae 3-5 /J. wide 
and forming an ixocutis, in KOH showing a diffused magenta pigment 
in places, no dextrinoid debris observed in the trarna proper or the 
cuticle. Stipe cortex with rosettes; stipe cuticle exuding a magenta 
color when mounted in KOH, in the form of an ixocutis of narrow 
thin-walled hyphae, slime visible in mounts in Melzer's. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, under conifers, Idaho, 
Washington, and Oregon, July-September and at times on into 
November. It occurs solitary to widely gregarious. 
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Observations.-This species is very close to L. necator but has 
larger spores with longer ornamentation as well as an intensely acrid 
taste. In Smith 83161 from Idaho the latex changed to dark olive on 
the gills in a few minutes. The basidiocarps dry olive-fuscous much 
as those of L. necator. 

Material cited.-IDAHO: Smith 82750, 83161; OREGON: Smith 
24035,27726,79215, 80084; WASHINGTON: Smith 16731,29911, 
30192,30375,30711,31019 (type, MICH), 47917, 48990, 49135,49157, 
82083. 

58. Lactarius atroviridis Peck 

Ann. Rep. N.Y. State Mus. 42: 23. 1889 

Laclarius sordidus vaL hirsutus Pk., Ann. Rep. N.Y. State Mus. 32: 56. 1879 

Illus. Pis. 83-84; figs. 82-83, 86. 

Pileus 6-15 cm broad, convex, soon plane and depressed, pale to dark 
olive-green ("vetiver green," "andover green," or "dark ivy green"), 
usually with darker olive spots arranged concentrically, surface is 
squamulose to scabrous-fibrillose to nearly glabrous especially on the 
disc, dry, in age becoming more or less rimose-areolate, margin in
volute, at times radiately ridged. Context whitish to pale pinkish buff, 
compact, thick on the disc, thin on the margin; odor slight, taste acrid. 
Latex white, unchanging or slowly dull olivaceous, staining the lamellae 
olive-gray to greenish, acrid. 

Lamellae adnate to short-decurrent, whitish to pinkish buff, be
coming spotted greenish to brownish, edges often staining greenish, 
sometimes forking near the stipe, close, narrow then becoming broad 
in age, lamellulae numerous. 

Stipe 2-8 cm long, 10-20(30) mm thick, concolorous or paler, 
usually spotted darker greenish with polished spots (scrobiculate), 
dry, glabrous, soon hollow. 

Spore deposit pale cream color (yellowish). Spores 7-9 X 5.5-6.5 
f.1 (from deposits); ellipsoid to broadly ellipsoid; with a distinct plage, 
lacking a diffusely amyloid patch on it; ornamentation in the form of a 
broken to partial reticulum with some free-ending branches, isolated 
particles and warts also present, the prominences 0.2-0.5 f.1 high. 

Basidia 34-45 X 7-9 f.1, 2- and 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macro
cystidia varying from apparently absent to abundant, (38)45-60(120) 
X 6-12 jJ., clavate to fusoid and pointed, often conic apically; pseudo
cystidia present, filamentous and embedded in the hymenium. Cheilo
cystidia 27-40 X 4-9 f.1, similar to macrocystidia, not abundant. Gill 
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trama lacking rosettes, lactiferous hyphae present but inconspicuous. 
Pileus trama heteromerous; lactifers inconspicuous, few oil globules 
present. Pileus cuticle of more or less appressed thin-walled to re
fractive septate hyphae showing a thin slime coating in Melzer's but 
not in KOH; no dextrinoid debris present in the cuticle or trama; the 
hyphae of the cuticle often grouped in fascicles. Stipe cortex heter
omerous. Stipe cuticle a thin zone of appressed thin-walled hyphae 
appearing "dry" under the microscope but the layer tinged rose color 
in KOH. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil in deciduous and conifer 
woods, eastern United States and also in adjacent southern Canada, 
July-October, not common but abundant at times. 

Observations.-In the type, pleurocystidia were small and in
conspicuous, and this condition occurs in Smith 84220, but in the 
collections cited all variations in length occur as described, and we 
considered it not advisable to establish a taxon based on the large 
macrocystidia. Basidiocarps just reaching maturity should be studied 
for the cystidia. Coker (1918) stated that the white latex finally 
changes to a light dull green. In southern Michigan the species ap
pears to definitely associate with oak. Peck raised his variety hirsutus 
to species rank, naming it L. atroviridis as is indicated on the label 
with the type collection. The spores mature slowly with the result that 
one often obtains a slightly smaller size from mounts made of gill 
tissue. 

Material cited.-ALABAMA: Burke FF (MICH); FLORIDA: 
Thiers 5309 (SFSC, TENN 23264); MASSACHUSETTS: Bigelow 
15243 (MASS); MICHIGAN: Gilliam 798 (MICH); Hoseney 28, 
1626, 2702, 2873 (all MICH); Kauffman, August 27, 1912 (MICH); 
Patrick 3546 (MICH); Smith 1688, 6754, 7056, 7186, 18492, 32879, 
62544,64201,81297,81674,81769,84220; Thiers 3838 (MICH); Weber 
3888, 4003, 4124 (all MICH); NEW YORK: Litten L490 (MICH); 
Peck, Sandlake, August (type, NYS); Smith 20494; NORTH CARO
LINA: Harrison 10701 (MICH); Hesler 19180, 20923, 22056; Shaffer 
6912 (MICH); OHIO: Mazzer 8846 (KE); RHODE ISLAND: Bige
low 15124 (MASS); TENNESSEE: Hesler 12838,12866,12911,17096, 
22971, 25772; Petersen (TENN 27422). 

59. Lactarius sordid us Peck 

Ann. Rep. N.Y. State Mus. 23: 119. 1872 

(Non L. sordidus Velenovsky, Ceske Houby, Oil. I p. 165. 1920). 

Illus. Peck, I.c., fig. 2. PIs. 86-88a; figs. 84-85. 
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Pileus 5-10 cm broad, convex and centrally depressed, fleshy, 
at length infundibuliform, nearly smooth, pale brownish yellow, the 
disc darker, with greenish hues (not or only slightly viscid to the touch 
from a thin scarcely gelatinized cuticle). Context thick, firm, white 
with a pinkish tinge, taste acrid. Latex milk-white. 

Lamellae very narrow, close, white or yellowish, short-decurrent 
(see Peck's fig. 2). 

Stipe 4-7 cm long, about 10 mm thick, equal, firm, hollow, con
colorous with pileus and scrobiculate. 

Spores (from sections of the type) 6-7.5 X 5.5-6.5 J-I-, broadly ellip
soid, with a distinct plage which lacks diffuse amyloid ornamentation; 
ornamentation elsewhere a well-developed reticulum with few free ends, 
some isolated warts and particles present, prominences 0.2-0.5 J-I- high. 

Basidia 30-37 X 8-lO J-I-, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
none demonstrated in type (in Smith 82002, 60-75 X 9-11 J-I- ± fusoid; 
filamentous pseudocystidia rare). Cheilocyst.idia not differentiated (in 
type) (in Smith 82002, 37-45 X 6-9 J-I- blunt to fusoid). Gill trama 
with inconspicuous slightly granular lactifers; lacking rosettes. Pileus 
trama heteromerous, with pallid to yellowish lactifers in KOH, very 
few globules free in the mount. Pileus cuticle a thin zone of repent 
slightly tangled thin-walled slightly refractive hyphae with a diffused 
rose pigment as revived in KOH, not gelatinized but in Melzer's 
showing a thin layer of slime not extending appreciably beyond the 
hyphal walls. Data on the stipe were not obtained. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On the ground under spruce and 
balsam, North Elba, New York, September. 

Observations.-The above account is taken entirely from Peck's 
original description and the type specimens. As thus characterized, 
the species is at most only slightly viscid (in no way could it be 
correctly described as being " ... glutine tenaci obductus ... ", 
as stated by Fries for L. turpis [L. necator] in Epicr. Syst. Mycol. 1836). 

Admittedly our description of Peck's species is incomplete, but 
it does fix the species concept to a dingy yellow to yellow-brown 
species with olive tints and distinctly smaller spores than in our 
western L. olivaceo-umbrinus. Smith 61488 from the Laurentide Provo 
Park, Quebec, Canada, appears to be Peck's species. The following 
is an account of it. 

Pileus 5-15 cm broad, plano-depressed with an inrolled margin, 
becoming expanded to shallowly funnel-shaped from the uplifted 
margin, viscid when young but soon dry, margin when very young 
matted-fibrillose to thinly cottony and at maturity naked and often 
ribbed; margin at first "chamois" (yellow) to "colonial-buff," soon near 
"clay color" and often tinged olive variously; cuticle magenta on 
application of KOH; disc darker ("snuff-brown") and becoming 
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more olivaceous (to dingy olive-brown), darkening further in age 
overall to "Saccardo's umber" to "sepia" or finally olive-fuscous 
(but becoming paler in drying), typically azonate (rarely with a few 
obscure zones), cuticle often separating into patches near margin. 
Context whitish to yellowish, slowly olive-brown to brown where 
injured, taste slowly but sharply acrid, odor not distinctive. Latex dull 
white staining injured areas dingy gray-brown to sepia or dark olive
brown finally. 

Lamellae whitish to yellowish pallid, staining as noted above 
(at times almost "sepia" overall), crowded, short-decurrent, many 
tiers of lamellulae, narrow, staining pale magenta in KOH. 

Stipe 4-12 cm long, 1-2.5 cm thick at the apex, often enlarged 
downward, hollow, surface pallid above, soon colored like pileus below, 
scrobiculate, in age often more olive than pileus but finally dark dingy 
olive-brown. 

Spore deposit dull white. Spores 5.5-7.5 X 5-6 J.l, ellipsoid, plage 
broad and lacking diffuse amyloid ornamentation, ornamentation over 
remainder a + broken to complete reticulum of heavy bands, some 
isolated particles present, prominences + 0.5 J.l high. 

Basidia 4-spored, 9-12 J.l broad when sporulating. Pleurocystidia: 
macrocystidia scattered, 38-52 X 5-8 f..L, subcylindric with obtuse 
apex, or developing a short mucro, or fusoid-ventricose tapered to an 
acute apex, embedded to projecting slightly, scattered, content + 
granular as revived (or "empty"). Cheilocystidia mostly basidium
like. Gill trama lacking rosettes. Pileus trama heteromerous. Pileus 
cuticle a tangled layer of + repent hyphae 3-6 f..L wide, nongelatinous 
in KOH, and weakly gelatinized as seen in Melzer's. The cuticle of 
the stipe a layer of tangled hyphae similar to those of the pilear 
cuticle and only subgelatinous at most, the layer well developed. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil under conifers, New 
England, New York, Ohio, Michigan, Wisconsin, Idaho, Alaska, North 
Carolina, and Tennessee in the United States and in Canada (Quebec, 
Ontario, and Nova Scotia), probably widely distributed. 

Material cited.-ALASKA: Wells-Kempton 2880, 2882 (all MICH); 
IDAHO: Smith 70929, 76871, 82002, 82344, 82394; MAINE: Bigelow 
3869 (MICH), 11086 (MASS); MASSACHUSETTS: Bigelow 14796 
(MASS); MICHIGAN: Gilliam 360 (MICH); Harrison 9731, 10592 (all 
MICH); Imshaug 4777 (MICH); Smith 33347, 38047, 38137, 50369, 
77991, 84598; N. J. Smith 1404, 1742, 1849 (all MICH); NEW 
HAMPSHIRE: Bigelow 12346 (MASS, TENN 35337), 12486 (MASS); 
NEW YORK: Isaacs 2178 (MICH); Peck, North Elba, September 
(type, NYS); NORTH CAROLINA: Hesler 14019,21939,22592,22974, 
23011, 23178; TENNESSEE: Olexia (TENN 28184); VERMONT: 
Bigelow 13472, 13475, 13664, 13981 (all MASS); WISCONSIN: Weber 
4260 (MICH). 
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Canada. NOVA SCOTIA: Harrison 8054, 8187, 8242, 11956, 
11965, 11999 (all MICH); ONTARIO: Smith 26455; QUEBEC: Smith 
61488,61533. 

Europe. ENGLAND: Smith 80628. 

Section ASPIDEINI (Singer) stat. nov. 

Lactarius subsection Aspideini Singer, Ann. Mycol. 40: 117. 1942. 

For characteristics see key to sections. 

Type species: L. asp ide us 

KEY TO STIRPES 

See also L. psammicola and L. mordax which stain slightly to pinkish or lilac to 
some extent at times. 

I. Pileus margin coarsely fibrillose and! or the margin bearded .................. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Stirps Speciosus (p. 225) 

I. Pileus ± glabrous and margin naked to pruinose or slightly cottony when 
young and rapidly developing (but soon becoming ± glabrous) ............... . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Stirps Aspideus (p. 231) 

Stirps SPECIOSUS 

KEY TO SPECIES 

I. Spores small (5-9 X 5-7.5!J.) ......................................... 2 
I. Spores larger than in above choice .................................... 3 

2. Pileus strongly zonate, darker zones dingy tan; 
spores 7.5-9(10) X 6-7.5!J. ................................ L. dispersus 

2. Pileus white except for cream-colored to honey-colored zones; 
spores 5.5-7 X 5-6.5!J. ............................... L. subtorminosus 

3. Pileus ± zonate to azonate, pale golden yellow; typical of spruce-fir forests 
in northern or mountain areas ........................... L. repraesentaneus 

3. Pileus strongly zonate; color dull buff, zones darker; typical of hardwood 
forests and mixed forests (southern) ........................... L. speciosus 

60. Lactarius dispersus sp. nov. 

Pileus 4-10 cm latus, convexo-depressus demum infundibuli
formis, ad marginem strigosus, valde zonatus, pallide sordido
argillaceus; gustu mitis vel subamarus; contextu de mum violaceo
maculatus; lamellae valde decurrentes, pallidae, lilaceo-maculatae; 
stipes 4-6 cm longus, 10-17 mm crassus, sordide ochraceus, scrobic
ulatus; sporae 7.5-9(10) X 6-7.5 J..L. Specimen typicum in Herbarium 
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University of Michigan conservatum est; Guravich 538; legit prope 
"Pink Beds," Pisgah National Forest, North Carolina, 15 Sep 1974. 

Pileus 4-10 cm broad, convex-depressed becoming broadly in
fundibuliform, subviscid beneath a thin coating of fibrils, these soon 
evident only over marginal area, edge bearded at first; surface con
spicuously zonate with pale dingy tan and pale buff zones, the darker 
zones drying to near buckthorn-brown. Context pallid to buff, stained 
lilac from latex, taste practically mild (or merely bitterish), odor not 
distinctive. Latex a dingy milk-white, staining dull lilac, taste not 
determined. 

Lamellae close becoming subdistant, moderately broad, long
decurrent, pallid at first, becoming + pinkish buff and where injured 
soon stained dingy lilaceous and stains finally going to dull brown. 

Stipe 4-6 cm long, 1O-17 mm thick, equal, solid becoming hol
low, surface scrobiculate, unpolished between the spots, + dry to the 
touch, dingy ochraceous aging to concolorous with the pileus. 

Spore deposit yellowish. Spores (from gills) 7.5-9(10) X 6-7.5 
Jl, broadly ellipsoid, plage distinct, hyaline in Melzer's; ornamenta
tion almost entirely of small warts and unconnected ridges, the latter 
rarely branched, not forming any degree of a reticulum; prominences 
+ 1-1.5 fJ. high. 

Basidia 45-52 X 9-11 fJ., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
40-90 X 7.5-10 Jl, clavate at first, becoming acutely pointed by maturity, 
occasionally mucronate, content granular; pseudocystidia not observed. 
Cheilocystidia basidiole-like, not distinctive. Gill trama interwoven, 
at maturity appearing cellular in sections, rosettes rare and ± near 
junction of gill with pileus trama. Pileus trama heteromerous; lactifers 
inconspicuous. Pellicle of pileus a + fibrillose ixocutis of fascicles of 
thin-walled septate hyaline hyphae glued together with slime; no in
crustations observed on any hyphae. Stipe cortex with rosettes; stipe 
cuticle not well delimited but with a zone 30-90 Jl thick of compactly 
arranged narrow longitudinally oriented or interwoven hyphae, hyphal 
tips matted down but no evidence of slime observed (stipe possibly 
lubricous in damp weather). 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Scattered in the Pink Beds, 
Pisgah National Forest, North Carolina, September 15, 1974, collected 
by the North American Mycological Association party, Guravich 538. 

Observations.-This species differs from L. speciosus in a yellowish 
spore deposit and smaller less reticulate spores. The colors are much 
duller in both L. dispersus and L. speciosus than in L. repraesentaneus. 

61. Lactarius subtorminosus Coker 

J. Elisha Mitchell Sci. Soc. 34: 18. 1918 
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Pileus 5-6 cm broad, irregular, whitish with creamy or honey
colored zones, coarsely tomentose, margin involute. Context with a 
taste like cypress wood. Latex white, very sparse, mild. 

Lamellae cream at maturity, staining pink then light smoky 
brown where cut, crowded, narrow (2-3 mm broad), a few forked. 

Stipe 1.5 cm long, 11-15 mm thick, white, with a few creamy 
dots or with a few spots (scrobiculate), densely but minutely tomentose 
all over, tapering downward, hollow. 

Spores from gills-very few present-5.5-7 X 5.5-6.5 p., globose to 
subglobose, with a distinct plage; ornamentation of short ridges and 
warts not forming a reticulum or only a broken one, height of ornamen
tation up to 0.5 p.. 

Basidia generally immature, about 37 X 7.5 p.. Pleurocystidia: 
macrocystidia none; pseudocystidia none seen. Cheilocystidia about 
37 X 5-8 p. (possibly young basidia). Gill trama lacking rosettes and/ or 
nests of sphaerocysts, oleiferous debris from lactifers present. Pileus 
context with nests of sphaerocysts; lactifers 'hyaline to pale yellow in 
KOH. Pileus cuticle an ixocutis, slime evident in Melzer's; hyphae 
often arranged in bundles which curve upward to form the surface 
fibrils and squamules, the individual hyphae 4-5 p. wide, no incrusta
tions or debris observed. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, Chapel Hill, North Caro
lina, Coker 2813 (type, NCU), July 3, 1917. 

Observations.--It is a matter of opinion as to whether this species 
should be placed in section Piperites or in the Aspideini. We place it 
in the latter, but have not seen fresh material. It should be easily recog
nized in either section. The truly small spores and whitish pileus with 
pale yellow zones distinguish it in the Aspideini. In section Piperites 
it is readily distinct from the L. pubescens complex by the color 
change and mild taste. The viscidity of the pileus needs checking 
from fresh material. 

62. Lactarius repraesentaneus Britz. sensu Neuhoff 

Neuhoff, Die Milchlinge p. III. 1956. 

lIlus. PIs. 89-90; fig. 87. 

Pileus (4)6- 15(20) cm broad, convex-depressed to plano-depressed 
but usually the margin arched, in age broadly infundibuliform, with 
varying degrees of viscidity depending on the weather, with an overlay 
of fibrils more coarse and numerous toward margin (disc ± glabrous 
at times), the edge at first coarsely bearded; color pale to rich yellow 
or orange-yellow, developing clay color to rusty tints over central area, 
staining purplish where bruised, the fibrils at first pallid becoming 
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yellowish and finally often + clay color, surface usually azonate but 
at times faintly zoned. Context whitish, quickly stained dull lilac to 
purple (near "light vinaceous-purple"), firm, brittle, odor and taste not 
distinctive or sometimes the odor faintly fragrant, taste at times 
finally bitterish to slightly acrid or both. Latex white to cream color, 
copious, in contact with flesh changing to violaceous or lilac, mild 
to slightly acrid, often becoming whey-like to watery, rather viscous at 
first. 

Lamellae close to crowded, narrow to moderately broad, broad in 
age, cream color to pale ochraceous, finally at times with a pale 
orange cast, soon spotted lavender to purplish where injured, some 
forked near the stipe. 

Stipe 5-12 cm long, 1-3(4.5) cm thick (often short and thick), equal 
or clavate, soon hollow, cortex hard, surface viscid at first, scrobicu
late, whitish to + concolor with pileus, staining as for gills where 
injured, at times lacking scrobiculi (and then dry). 

Spore deposit yellowish (B-C). Spores variable in size (8)9-11(12) 
X 6.5-8(9) /J., broadly ellipsoid to ellipsoid, plage distinct, hyaline in 
Melzer's or some with diffusely distributed amylaceous material over 
the surface or around the edge; ornamentation in the form of warts 
and ridges and sparsely branched bands not united into any sort of 
reticulum; the prominences 0.4-0.8 /J. high (on spores from a deposit). 

Basidia 60-70 X 10-14 11-, clavate, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macro
cystidia 70-120 X 9-15 /J., fusoid to fusoid-ventricose with a long 
tapered neck ending in a sharp point, less frequently with a small 
apical capitellum or one or more SUbapical constrictions; content + 
granular as revived; pseudocystidia apparently absent to rare. Cheilo
cystidia similar to macrocystidia but usually smaller, scattered. Gill 
trama with some rosette formation near junction with pilear trama; 
lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus trama heteromerous. Pileus cuticle an 
ixocutis but poorly delimited in places-of narrow (4-6 /J.) hyphae loosely 
aggregated into fascicles and + embedded in slime; lacking incrusta
tions and dextrinoid debris. Stipe cortex with rosettes; stipe cuticle: 
on scrobiculi a distinct ixotrichoderm from a basal zone of longitudinally 
oriented hyphae; over remainder of surface merely of loosely inter
woven fibrils with no slime visible (KOH or in Melzer's). 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Common in the spruce-fir zone of 
the Rocky Mountains if weather is favorable, known from northern 
United States and southern Canada where spruce is present. 

Observations.-For a time we did not recognize Britzelmayr's 
species as occurring in North America because he specifically stated 
in his description that the spore deposit ("sporenstaub") was pure 
white ("rein weiss") and the taste not acrid. As we have stated previ-
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ously, all our identifications of European species are tentative. Their 
concepts cannot be permanently established until types for them are 
designated and completely described. The descriptions must be drawn 
from fresh material so that characters in the original account can be 
compared with those of the designated type. 

At one time we recognized three bearded species in this group 
based on spore size, taste of latex and context, and viscidity of the 
stipe. If the stipe lacks scrobiculi, there is not likely to be any viscidity, 
but this point needs further checking. We need to know more about 
the anatomical features of scrobiculi as based on a study of fresh 
material. Our study of spore size suggests that here in North America 
we have a small-spored species which intergrades with L. repraesen
taneus but as yet we do not have a clear picture of the situation. We 
have spore sizes of 7.5-9.5 X 6-7 J.L (Ammirati 2244), 7-9 X 6-7.5 J.L 

(Smith 60261),8-10.5 X 6-7.5(8) J.L (Wells-Kempton 4744), as well as the 
larger range included in the above description. The color of the spore 
deposit is one of those situations where a thin deposit would have been 
white. The white versus cream-colored latex does not appear to be a 
differentiating character in this instance. Since in a number of species 
the acrid taste, especially when it develops slowly, can be present or 
absent depending on the age of the basidiocarps, or whether they were 
tasted when collected or the next day, we are at present discounting 
the data in the original description. To us, all these demonstrated 
variables indicate a preference for a conservative approach to the rec
ognition of "new" taxa at present. 

Material cited.~ALASKA: Wells-Kempton 2857, 2859, 4744, 5630 
(all MICH); ARIZONA: Thiers 20801 (SFSC); CALIFORNIA: Thiers 
11188 (SFSC); COLORADO: Denver Bot. Gard. 2696, 2825 (all 
MICH); Smith 85038; Thiers 26127 (SFSC); IDAHO: Smith 60086, 
60261, 66295; MAINE: Bigelow 4014, 4192, 4602 (all MICH); Homola 
5741 (MICH); MICHIGAN: Ammirati 2244, 3765, 4921 (all MICH); 
Harrison 9369 (MICH); Shaffer 3801 (MICH); Smith 38044; N.J. 
Smith 1862 (MICH); NEW MEXICO: Barrows 49-1975 (MICH); 
VERMONT: Burlingham, August 24, 1931 (NY). 

Canada. NOVA SCOTIA: Williams, September 1964 (MICH); 
ONTARIO: Malloch 12-9-73/10 (TRTC). 

Europe. SWEDEN: Bas 1697, 1767 (all L); Romell 7272 (S). 

63. Lactarius speciosus Burlingham 

Lac/aria speciosa Burl., Mem. Torrey Bot. Club 14: 34. 1908 (a variant spelling). 

Illus. Burlingham, I.c., fig. 2. PI. 91. 
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Pileus 5-10 cm broad, convex-depressed, slowly becoming broadly 
infundibuliform, surface slightly viscid fresh, soon dry, zonate, at first 
thinly covered by a thin layer of fibrils, marginal area coarsely fibrillose 
and edge bearded, the vestiture collapsing in age, color of zones 
"pinkish buff" and "cinnamon-buff" zones alternating (buff color and 
pale dingy tan). Context whitish, thick, firm, odor slight, taste mild to 
slightly bitterish or acrid. Latex milk-white, spotting gills and context 
heliotrope color. 

Lamellae subdecurrent, 4-5 mm broad, close, numerous lamellulae 
present, pruinose in age, pallid young ("tilleul-buff"), becoming lilac 
and finally brown where injured. 

Stipe 3-5 cm long, 1-2.5 cm thick, equal, hollow, scrobiculate, 
surface uneven, pallid to buff color, the spots yellower, fragile, dry to 
the touch (but scrobiculi having an ixotrichoderm). 

Spore deposit white. Spores (from deposits) 10-13.5 X 9-11 f.l, 

from gills (Burl. specimen) 9-10.5 (12) X 7.5-9 f.l, broadly ellipsoid, 
with a distinct plage with some amyloid material diffusely distributed 
over it or around its edge; ornamentation of ridges and warts united 
to a broken or partial reticulum; prominences 0.7-1.5(2) f.l high. 

Basidia 52-60 X 10-15 j.J., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
(65) 75-105 (125) X 10-15 j.J., fusoid-acuminate, projecting, content 
+ granular; pseudocystidia not observed. Cheilocystidia 45-67 X 6-9 
j.J., apparently sparsely distributed and inconspicuous, + resembling 
macrocystidia. Gill trama + cellular in appearance on revived sections, 
lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus trama heteromerous, lactifers incon
spicuous, no dextrinoid debris or incrustations present. Pileus cuticle 
a thin ixocutis at the surface bearing radiating fascicles of hyphae, 
slime persistent in KOH. Stipe cortex with rosettes. Stipe cuticle of 
compactly arranged vertical to interwoven hyphae, intermediate be
tween "dry" and "slimy" types, no distinct slime present; no caulo
cystidia observed on some preparations, on others 12-45 X 3-6 j.J. and 
scattered or in tufts, cylindric, clavate or ventricose. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil in deciduous and mixed 
woods; North Carolina, Kentucky, Tennessee, and Mississippi, sum
mer and early fall. 

Observations.-The situation relative to the four species in this 
stirps is ambiguous to say the least. We make our distinctions on 
the basis of the bright colors and more or less azonate pileus of 
L. repraesentaneus and variants as compared to the dull colors and 
zonate pileus of L. speciosus and L. dispersus. We find the last two 
species primarily with hardwoods whereas the L. repraesentaneus 
group of variants favor spruce-fir forests in the mountains or in 
northern regions. It is clear, to us at least, that a careful search should 
be made in Europe for a white-spored variant as Britzelmayr described. 

, 
1 
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On the basis of the specImens we have seen in North America our 
L. repraesentaneus is a much more robust species than either L. 
speciosus or L. dispersus. 

Material cited.-KENTUCKY: Boarts (TENN 19736); Campbell 
(TENN 22202); MISSISSIPPI: Thiers 6385 (SFSC); NORTH CARO
LINA: Burlingham, Pink Beds, August 7, 1907 (type, NY); Hesler 
14348 (MICH), 16439 (MICH), 17157, 22039, 23133, 26507, 35671; 
Petersen (TENN 28318, 35336, 35671); Smith 7405, 10830; TEN
NESSEE: Hesler 6289, 9167, 11741, 14428, 15914, 17706, 19287, 
24512, 24537, 25709, 28148,28154; Sharp (TENN 9671); Smith 10093, 
10129, 10341. 

Stirps ASPIDEUS 

KEY TO SPECIES 

I. Taste of context or latex distinctly acrid ................................ 2 
I. Taste mild, bitterish or merely very faintly peppery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 

2. Pileus orange-zonate; latex unchanging; lamellae staining 
grayish blue ...................................... L. aroostookensis 

2. Pileus azonate, pale yellow; latex changing to gray; gills staining 
brownish lilac to violaceus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. pseudoaspideus 

3. Stipe slimy viscid when fresh ............................... L. aspideoides 
3. Stipe dry to only somewhat tacky ............................. L. aspideus 

64. Lactarius aroostookensis sp. nov. 

Pileus 4.5-7.5 cm latus, planus demum subinfundibuliformis, 
viscid us, glaber, subzonatus, aurantiacus. Contextu acer, tactu griseo
caeruleus. Lamellae adnatae, confertae, angustae, luteolae demum 
ochraceae, tactu sordide caeruleae. Stipes 4.5-6.5 cm longus, 10-20 
mm crassus, albidus, glaber, viscidus. Sporae 8-10(11) X 7.5-9 (..I.. 

Specimen typicum in Herbarium University of Michigan conserva
tum; legit H. E. & M. E. Bigelow 3793, prope Guerette, Aroostook 
County, Maine, 14 Aug 1956. 

Pileus 4.5-7.5 cm broad, plane with margin narrowly decurved 
and incurved, disc depressed-narrowly but rather deeply, viscid, 
glabrous except for a narrow canescent band at the edge, with 6-8 
rather obscure concentric zones which appear to be the result of lack 
of pigmentation between the colored areas, color orange (OOS 16-11°). 
Context white, thin, tough, no odor, taste acrid. Latex white, staining 
blue (grayish blue, not lilac). 

Lamellae ad nate, close, narrow (3-4 mm), forked and anasto
mosing, creamy becoming dingy ochraceous, edges even and straight. 

Stipe 4.5-6.5 cm long, 10-20 mm thick, nearly equal, base nar-
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rowed into the substrate, cavernous, white inside and out, stammg 
blue when cut, surface glabrous, viscid when wet, becoming dingy in age. 

Spore print ochraceous. Spores 8-lO(ll) X 7.5-9 fJ., broadly 
ellipsoid to subglobose, ornamentation as a relatively small-meshed 
broken reticulum, varying to widely meshed and with isolated granules, 
prominences mostly about 0.5 fJ. high, maximum 0.8 fJ. high, plage 
area ornamented. 

Basidia 4-spored, 10-13 fJ. broad at apex, rather abruptly clavate. 
Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia apparently absent (young pilei ex
amined); pseudocystidia abundant 26-52 X 2-5 fJ., fusoid-ventricose at 
times and neck filamentous. Cheilocystidia about as for pseudocystidia, 
and also some small (20-35 X 5-8 fJ.), cylindric to capitate cells present 
(usually embedded in hymenium). Caulocystidia not found. Gill 
trama of lactifers and "ground" hyphae with + inflated cells, hyphae 
interwoven, rosettes absent; sUbhymenium of hyphae 4-6 fJ. wide and 
compactly arranged, in sections the layer appearing "cellular" in 
mature basidiocarps. Pilear trama of interwoven hyphae and lactifers 
near hymenium toward the cuticle with numerous rosettes. Pilear 
cuticle a thick ixocutis of loosely interwoven hyphae. Cuticle of stipe a 
thin ixocutis. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Solitary under hardwoods, 
August, near Guerette, Aroostook County, Maine, H. E. & M. E. 
Bigelow 3793 (type, MICH) and 4075 & 4250 (MASS). 

Observations.-This is a very distinct species by virtue of the 
grayish blue stains, acrid taste, orange pilei, and apparently by the 
lack of macrocystidia. 

65. Lactarius pseudoaspideus sp. nov. 

Illus. PI. 92. 

Pileus 3-lO cm latus, convexo-depressus, leviter viscid us, "car
tridge-buff" demum "warm buff," (pallide luteus), azonatus, glaber, 
margine sericeus. Contextus albus, violaceus contusus. Latex copiosus, 
albus, deinde subgriseus; lamellae colore violaceo demum "brownish 
lilac" tingentes, acerrimus. Stipes concolor cum pi1eo, immaculatus. 
Sporae 8-10 X 7.5-9 fJ.. Specimen typicum in Herbarium University of 
Tennessee conservatum; legit L. R. Hesler 20465, prope Bryson City, 
North Carolina, 14 Aug 1952. 

Pileus 3-lO cm broad, convex-depressed, thinly viscid, "light 
ochraceous-buff," "warm buff," to "cartridge-buff," (pale yellow), 
azonate, glabrous; margin silky, even and involute. Context thick on 
disc, thin on margin, white becoming violaceous when cut; odor mild. 
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Latex copious, white then grayish, staining lamellae violaceous to 
brownish lilac, promptly very acrid. 

Lamellae adnate, white then yellowish buff, staining violaceous, 
close or crowded, arcuate, medium broad, many lamellulae present, a 
few forking near the stipe, edges even. 

Stipe 4-6.5 cm long, 6-20 mm thick, concolorous with the pileus, 
not spotted, glabrous, rivulose (under a lens), slightly viscid, equal or 
tapering upward, base curved, spongy becoming hollow. 

Spores 8-10 X 7.5-9 p., ellipsoid, more rarely subglobose, promi
nences 0.5-1.2 p. high, some as isolated warts, some only partially 
amyloid, usually rather slender, with numerous broad, often nodulose 
bands, and some fine lines present. 

Basidia 37-48 X 8-10 p., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
52-112 X 6-16 p., ventricose, appendiculate or mucronate, or tapering, 
broader ones farther back from the gill edges. Cheilocystidia 42-60 
X 5-10 p., ventricose, apices tapering. Gill .trama of rather large ir
regular cells. Pileus trama heteromerous. Cuticle a well-defined zone 
100-200 p. thick of gelatinous hyphae (an ixocutis); pileocystidia none. 
Stipe cuticle a thin gelatinous zone (ixocutis) 20-40 p. or less thick; 
caulocystidia none. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, in humus, near Bryson 
City, North Carolina, legit L. R. Hesler 20465 (type, TENN), August 
14, 1952. 

Observations. This species is characterized by the colors of the 
pileus, the white latex which changes to grayish and which stains the 
lamellae and flesh violaceous to brownish lilac, and the rather large 
spores with medium long warts. The very acrid taste is the best field 
character for distinguishing this species from all but L. aroostookensis 
which stains bluish gray instead of lilac-brown. The spores of the 
latter typically have lower ornamentation, and its pileus is orange. 

66. Lactarius aspideoides Burlingham 

Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 34: 87. 1907 

Illus. PI. 93. 

Pileus 3-8 cm broad, convex to conve~-depressed, in age shal
lowly infundibuliform, surface glabrous, slimy-viscid, azonate, rarely 
subzonate, margin incurved and naked; color evenly pale yellow over
all (near "baryta-yellow"). Context thin, brittle, pallid, taste bitterish 
then slowly slightly acrid; FeS04 on cutis no reaction, on latex and 
lamellae purple-red; KOH on cuticle and context no reaction. Latex 
white staining gills lilac or at times the gills margined lilac in age. 
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Lamellae crowded, narrow, decurrent, pale yellow (about con
colorous with pileus in age). 

Stipe 3-6 cm long, 10-15 mm thick, soon hollow, pallid within, 
surface slimy-viscid fresh, concolorous with pileus, often beaded with 
droplets over apical area. 

Spore deposit "pale pinkish buff" (yellowish pallid). Spores 
7-9(10) X 7-8 /J., subglobose to broadly ellipsoid, ornamentation in the 
form of broad ridges widely spaced which branch, some narrow ridges 
present and some isolated small warts, but these not united to form a 
reticulum (or rarely a broken reticulum), prominences + 0.5-1.5 /J. 

high, plage area + unornamented and lacking a coating of diffuse, 
amyloid material. 

Basidia 35-40 X 8-11 /J., 4-spored, clavate. Pleurocystidia: macro
cystidia 52-90 X 9-14 /J., fusoid to ventricose at times with constrictions 
near apex, tapered to a neck and pointed apex, some almost mucronate
capitate; content spangled (as revived); walls thin and hyaline. Cheilo
cystidia similar to pleurocystidia. Pseudocystidia rare to apparently 
absent in some collections, filamentose, embedded in the hymenium. 
Caulocystidia not present as such. Gill trama lacking rosettes, lactifers 
inconspicuous, sUbhymenium not distinctive. Pilear trama heterom
erous, lactifers inconspicuous, no dextrinoid debris observed. Pilear 
cuticle an ixolattice of narrow (2-3 /J.) branched, tubular hyphae, this 
layer arising from one of appressed-interwoven, nongelatinous hyphae. 
Stipe cuticle consisting of an ixocutis from which hyphae 3-5 /J. wide 
project forming an epicuticular lax ixolattice and the latter soon col
lapsing, many hyphae with bright yellow pigment as revived in KOH. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious under conifers and 
hardwoods northeastern and central United States and southern 
central and eastern Canada, rare in the Pacific Northwest, summer 
and fall. 

Observations.-When fresh both the pileus and stipe are as slimy 
as in any species of section Pseudomyxacium. Burlingham's type 
clearly showed gelatinous epicuticular hyphae and her statement 
(1908; p. 48) verifies that the stipe was viscid when fresh. She did not 
describe the stipe of L. aspideus as viscid. 

There is considerable variation in spore size and shape in the 
collections of L. aspideoides we have studied. In Smith 70750 from 
Washington they were 8-10(12) X 7-8.5 /J.; in Smith 81706 they were 
7-8.5(9.5) X 6.5-7.5(8) /J. and from a specimen collected and identified 
by Burlingham + 7.5 X 7 /J.. In Patrick 2561 they were 7-9 X 6-7 /J.. 

In the Washington collection we suspect 2-spored basidia of producing 
the larger spores. The basidiocarps of the Patrick collection were all 
young. In addition to some variation in spore size and shape, we found 
it difficult to interpret the structure of the stipe cuticle. On the basis of 
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present observations we would characterize it as an ixolattice~mean
ing it is neither a typical ixotrichoderm nor a typical ixocutis. In old 
material we noted a thick layer of slime with few hyphae in it 
whereas in younger material we found varying degrees of a tangled 
turf of branched hyphae (an ixolattice). In Shaffer 6957, Emmet Co., 
Mich., the pileus edge was densely and minutely hairy but very soon 
the material became matted down and inconspicuous. The odor was of 
L. camphoratus on fresh material. The spores were 7-8 X 6.5-7 fJ., 

i.e., typical as compared to material identified by Burlingham. Further 
studies of L. aspideoides and L. aspideus are desirable especially with 
regard to the cuticular structure of both pileus and stipe. These should 
be made on fresh material. 

Material cited.~MAINE: Bigelow 4586 (MICH), 16602 (MASS); 
Homola 5797 (MICH); MICHIGAN: Isaacs 2196 (MICH); Patrick 
2561 (MICH); Peters 128] (MICH); Shaffer 6957 (MICH); Smith 
36084, 67599, 81706; N. J. Smith 1866 (MICH); NEW YORK: Kauff
man, August 31, ]921 (MICH); VERMONT: Burlingham 115, New
fane, September 21, 1906 (type, NY), Lact. N. Am. Fasc. I, no. 13 
(MICH); WASHINGTON: Smith 70750, 76833. 

Canada. ONTARIO: Smith 4327, 4812; QUEBEC: Malloch 
5.9.76/11 (TRTC). 

67. Lactarius aspideus (Fr.) Fr. 

Epicr. Syst. Mycol. p. 336. 1838 

Agaricus aspidcus Fries, Syst. Mycol. I: 63. 1821. 

Illus. Figs. 88, 90. 

Pileus 2-5 cm broad, plano-convex then depressed, with a small 
umbo, straw colored to "light ochraceous-buff" or "cream-buff" (pale 
dull yellow), azonate, viscid, margin silky, elsewhere glabrous. Con
text thick on the disc, thin on the margin, white becoming violaceous 
when cut. Latex white, staining the flesh and gills violaceous, mild, 
then distinctly bitter (Neuhoff). 

Lamellae adnate to subdecurrent, white then cream, staining vio
laceous, close, medium narrow, forking behind, lamellulae numerous. 

Stipe 2-4(6) em long, 5-10(15) mm thick, concolorous with the 
pileus, staining or spotted violaceous, pruinose to delicately fibrillose, 
not appreciably slimy. 

Spore deposit yellow (C)~Neuhoff. Spores (7.5)8.5-10.5 X 7-8.5 fJ., 

ellipsoid, prominences 0.3-0.5 fJ. high, rarely up to 1.0 fJ. high, usually 
blunt, bands forming a partial reticulum. 
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Basidia 40-46 X 9-11 fJ-. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 50-85 X 
7-10 fJ-, ventricose, apices blunt or more often tapering (at times 
sharply so). Cheilocystidia 38-52 X 5-7 fJ-, ventricose, apices tapering, 
rarely constricted-mucronate. Gill trama more or less cellular. Pileus 
trama heteromerous. Cuticle of pileus a gelatinous zone (an ixocutis) 
150-325 fJ- thick, the hyphae slender, loosely interwoven; pileocystidia 
none. Cuticle of stipe a gelatinous zone (an ixocutis) 50-70 fJ- thick, 
the gelatinous hyphae loosely interwoven, with embedded caulocystidia 
35-58 X 2-6 fJ- which may be scattered or (often) in a palisade and 
may have granular content; hyphal filaments with septa intermingled. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, in woods, reported from 
North Carolina, Michigan, Colorado, and Washington. 

Observations.-Taxonomically, L. aspideus is the most trouble
some species of this stirps. The situation centers chiefly around 
the structure of the caulocutis. The various collections show consider
able diversity in this feature. Maas Geesteranus no. 12926 (see the 
following notes) is a collection showing a slight ixocutis. 

Maas G. no. 12926: Spores 9-12 X 7-9 fJ-, broadly ellipsoid, 
ornamentation in the form of widely spaced bands, isolated warts, 
short lines, and granules, prominences 0.8-1.2( 1.5) fJ-, plage area more 
weakly ornamented, the ornamentation as a whole not forming a partial 
or broken reticulum, some of the prominences only partly coated with 
amyloid material. Basidia 4-spored, clavate, 7-11 fJ- wide near apex. 
Pleurocystidia scattered, 65-130 X 7-12 fJ-, drawn out to an aciculate 
projecting portion 20-40 fJ- long and 6-10 fJ- wide (progressing toward 
the acute apex), content usually granular. Cheilocystidia numerous, 
similar to but smaller than pleurocystidia and with less of an apical 
extension. Caulocystidia merely as ascending hyphal ends from cutic
ular hyphae, and some ascending ends of lactiferous hyphae. Gill 
trama lacking rosettes except at base of gill; pilear trama with pro
nounced large rosettes, lactiferous hyphae inconspicuous. Pilear cuticle 
an ixocutis of appressed interwoven yellowish (in KOH) hyphae. 
Cuticle of stipe an ixocutis with some hyphal ends projecting or 
merely ascending but no ixotrichodermal structure evident. 

We have used this collection as the basis for our recognition of 
L. aspideus. The occurrence and distribution of this species in North 
America needs to be clarified through additional studies. 

Material cited.-AUSTRIA: Moser (TENN 24280); THE 
NETHERLANDS: Maas Geesteranus 12918 (L), 12926 (L & MICH); 
Jensen, June 19, 1959 (L); SWEDEN: Romell 7405 (S). 

Section PIPERITES 

For a characterization of this section see key to sections. 
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Type species: Lactarius torminosus 

KEY TO SUBSECTIONS 

I. Latex not becoming yellow on exposure and/ or not staining freshly cut 
surfaces of basidiocarp yellow (white paper may stain yellow from latex) 
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(see Sect. Trivales in Russularia also) ............. Subsection Piperites (p. 237) 
I. Latex milk-white to creamy or whey-like but soon yellowing on exposure to 

air or staining freshly cut surfaces of basidiocarp yellow ....... . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 
2. Pileus margin bearded, strigose, coarsely tomentose or woolly when 

young ................................ Subsection Scrobiculati (p. 285) 
2. Pileus margin naked to pruinose or faintly pubescent at first but if so 

soon naked .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Subsection Croceini (p. 304) 

Subsection PIPE RITES 

KEY TO SPECIES 

I. Basidia 2-spored; spores 10-15 X 8-12 J.l •..•.••• :..... L. acerrimus (European) 
I. Basidia 4-spored and spores smaller than in above choice .................. , 2 

2. Spores 8-11 (12) X (6) 7-9 f..I. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3 
2. Spores 5-9 (10) X 5.5-7.5 (8) J.l .......•..•....•••..•..•..•...•..... 5 

3. Pileus orange to dull reddish orange, practically glabrous and edge 
soon naked ............................................. L. olympianus 

3. Pileus whitish becoming flushed pale tan to cinnamon 
(see L. limacinus also) .............................................. 4 

4. Spore deposit white; edge of cap with a cottony roll of tissue at first ........ . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. pseudodeceptivus 

4. Spore deposit yellowish (B); edge of cap naked at first .................. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. see L. alnicola var. pitkinensis 

5. Taste of all parts mild in young fresh basidiocarps ........................ 6 
5. Taste acrid and/or burning in some part.. .... .... ... . ... . .... ..... ..... 9 

6. Lamellae very distant; pileus context firm and tough; lamellae not 
staining ................................................ L. lentus 

6. Not as above .................................................. 7 
7. Pileus whitish, margin bearded; odor strong of" L. helvus"; under willow 

in Greenland .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. groenlandicus 
7. Not as above ..................................................... 8 

8. Latex white, unchanging; spotting gills brownish .......... L. pinckneyensis 
8. Latex white, slowly turning blue-green; lamellae becoming greenish 

spotted .............................................. L. flavidulus 
9. Pileus white but often stained reddish to lavender; lamellae soon pale dull 

vinaceous to dull pink; spores 5.5-7.5 X 4.5-5.5 J.l; under Populus ............. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " L. controversus 

9. Not as above .................................................... 10 
10. Lamellae repeatedly forked; latex becoming greenish on 

exposure; spores 3.6-5 X 3.5-4 f..I. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• L. furcatus 
10. Not as above ................................................. II 

II. Pileus white at first but often by maturity ± colored . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 12 
II. Pileus very soon colored at least a pale yellow .......................... 18 

12. Spores 7.5-9 X 6-7.5 f..I. or larger .................................. 13 
12. Spores 5-7.5 X 4.5-6 f..I. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 15 
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13. Spore deposit white ....................................... L. luteocanus 
13. Spore deposit pinkish buff .......................................... 14 

14. Spores 9-10.5 X 7.5-9 f..L ••••••••••••••••••• see L alnicola var. pitkinensis 
14. Spores 7-9 X 6-7.5 f..L •••••••••••••••••••••••••• L. zonarius var. zonarius 

L. zonarius vaL riparius 
15. Pileus white at first, soon strongly tinged orange; lamellae linear 

(Clements) ................................................ L. villosus 
15. Not as above .................................................... 16 

16. Marginal area of pileus conspicuously matted-fibrillose 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. see L. pubescens var. pubescens 

16. Marginal area sparsely fibrillose at first, soon naked, or the edge at first 
with a cottony roll of tissue ...................................... 17 

17. Odor strong; taste only slightly acrid; stipe with a thin ixocutis .... L. lanuginosus 
17. Odor mild; taste acrid and at length bitter; stipe lacking an ixocutis ........... . 

L. arcuatus 
18. Pileus essentially glabrous but edge may be ± pubescent at first ......... 19 
18. Pileus fibrillose for sometime over marginal area and! or edge 

bearded or cottony at first ....................................... 25 
19. Spores 6-7.5 X 5-6.5 (7) f..L •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 20 
19. Spores 7-9.5 X 6-7.5 f..L ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 21 

20. Odor mild; latex drying greenish .......................... L. buhalinus 
20. Odor fragrant; latex not greenish as dried ............... L. pseudodelicatus 

21. Pileus 2.5-6 cm. with fulvous to vinaceous-brown zones; 
stipe 1.3-2.5 cm long, 0.8-1.3 cm thick ........................ L. proximel/us 

21. Not as above .................................................... 22 
22. Stipe viscid (a distinct caulo-ixocutis present) ................. L. dunfordii 
22. Stipe dry (or if scrobiculate, these areas lubricous) .................... 23 

23. Spores in profile often with obscurely zebroid ornamentation; pileus 
conspicuously zoned; taste very acrid .......................... L. yazooensis 

23. Not as above ................................. (see L. olympianus also) 24 
24. Under larch; pileus orange-yellow to orange-red and weakly zonate to 

azonate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. porninsis (European) 
24. Under hardwoods; pileus distinctly zonate (as in L. psammicola), or 

subzonate, marginal vestiture poorly developed to almost absent on 
young caps ..... (see L. alnicola var. alnicola also) see L. psammicola f. glaher 

25. Pileus 5-15 em broad, edge at first with a heavy roll of cottony tissue, cin-
namon-buff and paler zones alternating on pileus ............ L. sanmigue/ensis 

25. Not as above .................................................... 26 
26. Latex watery ........................................ L. villozonatus 
26. Not as above ................................................. 27 

27. Spores 7.5-9.5 (10.5) X 6-7.5 (8) iJ .................................... 28 
27. Spores 5.5-7.5 (8) X 3-6.5 (7) f..L •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 32 

28. Pileus conspicuously orange and buff zonate when fresh; odor slight; spore 
deposit yellowish ............................. (see L torminosus also) 

L. psammico/a f. psammico/a 
28. Not as above ................................................. 29 

29. Pileus weakly zonate young, azonate in age; odor of raw pumpkin; spore 
deposit dull white ....................................... L. agglutinatus 

29. Not as above .................................................... 30 
30. Odor aromatic; pileus brownish to clay color; under oak-pine stands in 

Florida .............................................. L. f{oridanus 
30. Odor not distinctive; pileus pinkish to vinaceous over the disc (clay color 

in age); lamellae tinged pinkish in age .............................. 31 
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31. Latex staining white paper yellow ............ L. torminosus vaL nordmanensis 
31. Latex not staining white paper yellow ........... L. torminosus vaL torminosus 

32. Pileus zonate and viscid, marginal area matted-fibrillose becoming 
naked; edge when young floccose to ± bearded; nearly entire cap 
glabrous in age . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. subvillosus 

32. Not as above (mature cap distinctly matted-fibrillose) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 33 
33. Latex staining white paper yellow .................. (see L. subpaludosus also) 

L. pubescens vaL betulae 
33. Latex not staining as in above choice ................................. 34 

34. Pileus white then strongly tinged orange; lamellae becoming ochraceous ..... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. (check L. floridanus and L. villosus) 

34. Pileus white, pinkish or ochraceous; lamellae and stipe apex soon flushed 
pinkish .................................. L. pubescens vaL pubescens 

68. Lactarius olympianus sp. nov. 

Illus. PI. 109; fig. 223. 

Pileus 6- 1 2 cm latus, convexo-depressus de mum infundibuli
formis, glaber, viscidus, zonatus; zonae laete aurantiaceae; contextu 
pallid us, acer; latex lacteus acer, constans; lamellae pallidae demum 
luteolae vel pallide ochraceae; tactu sordide aurantiacae vel aurantio
fulvae; stipes 4-6 cm longus, 1.5-2(3) em crassus, albidus, impolitus, 
tactu ochraceus, non-scrobiculatus vel sparse scrobiculatus; sporae 
7.5-10 X 7-8 f.1 (typus), (7)8-11(13) X 7.5-9(11) p" late ellipsoideae, 
subreticulatae. Specimen typicum in Herbarium University of Michi
gan conservatum, legit prope La Push, Washington (Hoh River), 30 
June 1939, Smith 14689. 

Pileus 6-12 cm broad, convex with a depressed disc, the margin 
remaining decurved or becoming elevated (and then pileus broadly 
infundibuliform), glabrous including the margin, viscid, zonate, color 
orange but with lighter and richer zones ("apricot-orange" to "zinc
orange" and alternating "light ochraceous-buff"). Context thin and 
moderately fragile, white. Latex white, acrid, unchanging but lamellae 
staining orange to orange-brown where bruised. 

Lamellae white becoming "light buff" or a more dingy yellow, 
staining dingy orange or orange-brown in age or where bruised, lax, 
narrow, close to subdistant, intervenose, adnate, edges even. 

Stipe 4-6 cm long, 1.5-2(3) cm thick, slightly narrowed toward 
the base or nearly equal, whitish and at first with a white bloom, 
becoming dingy ochraceous at the base where handled. 

Spore deposit "cinnamon-buff." Spores (7)8-11(13) X 7.5-9(11) 
p" broadly ellipsoid; plage distinct and often diffusely coated with 
amylaceous material; ornamentation of short to long ridges often 
branched and forming + of a complete to a broken reticulum or 
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more rarely of short ridges and isolated warts for the most part, 
prominences 0.5-1.5 J..I. high. 

Basidia 45-52 X 10-12 J..I., 4-spored (or 2-spored intermixed). 
Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia not distinct from pseudocystidia, 30-52 
X 3-5 J..I., not projecting, filiform to aciculate, often abundant, content 
homogeneous or + refractive and irregular. Cheilocystidia 22-30 
X 3-5 J..I., similar to pleurocystidia. Gill trama lacking rosettes. Pileus 
trama heteromerous; lactifers pale yellowish in KOH, much globular 
debris free in mounts. Pileus cuticle an ixocutis of tubular septate 
thin-walled hyaline hyphae 3-6 J..I. wide in a thick zone of slime (slime 
stable in Melzer's), no incrustations observed. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Scattered to gregarious in the 
montane conifer forests of the Pacific Northwest, summer and fall, 
common. The type was collected under Sitka spruce, on the Hoh 
River, Olympic Mts., Washington, June 30, 1939, Smith 14689. 

Observations.-This species is a classic example of how difficult 
it is to make identifications of European species from North American 
collections when there are no type collections to fix the name to a 
single taxon. Kauffman, at Lake Cushman, Washington, in 1915, 
first (to our knowledge) collected this species and recognized it as 
L. zonarius Fr. When Kuhner and Romagnesi published their Flore 
Analytique (1953) we began using the name L. zonarioides for this 
species. This name was published as a new name for the fungus 
Konrad and Maublanc described in Icon. SeI. Fung. pI. 329 as L. 
zonarius Bull. ex Fr. Singer (1942) previously had proposed the new 
name ("n. n. ad. int.") L. bresadolianus for the fungus Bresadola 
(Iconograph. Mycoi. pI. 363, 1928) illustrated and described under 
the name L. insulsus. Moser (1967), p. 372, believing that L. insulsus 
ss. Bresadola and L. zonarius ss. Konrad and Maublanc were one and 
the same fungus, correctly used the name L. bresadolianus for it, 
since it obviously had priority. Now, if one reads the descriptions 
by Bresadola and by Konrad and Maublanc carefully, it will be noted 
that the spores are described as "echinatae" by the former and as 
"aculeolees" by the latter, and that both illustrate the spores as having 
the elements of the spore ornamentation isolated from each other-as 
their descriptions clearly indicate. 

Kuhner and Romagnesi, although they applied their new name 
to the fungus illustrated and described by Konrad and Maublanc 
(which makes these illustrations the equivalent of a type), in their 
own description described a different species, one with more ridges 
and bands on the spores. Had these authors simply stated "sp. nov." 
instead of "nov. nom." their later (1954) validation would stand, and 
we could use their name for our common montane species of the 
western mountains in North America. However, by stating clearly 
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that they were giving a name to the cited description and illustration 
of Konrad and Maublanc, that name must now be applied to a species 
that "fits" that description and illustration. The fungus K tihner 
and Romagnesi had in hand and described in their key is of no conse
quence from the standpoint of nomenclature. 

The character of the spore ornamentation is one of importance 
here, as two parties (Bresadola, and Konrad and Maublanc) who were 
competent observers described the spores and illustrated them as 
having isolated elements comprising the spore ornamentation. On 
the basis of spore variation in Lactarius, as we have found it in our 
studies of North American populations, the situation appears to have a 
simple answer: there are two species, one with ± reticulate spores 
and one with spores with isolated warts, and we suspect that both 
will be found eventually on both continents. At present it appears 
that larger numbers of collections with ± reticulate spores are known 
from North America. In order to bring the .problem into sharp focus 
we have described the North American "variant" as a previously un
described species. We have found the feature of isolated warts, as 
spore ornamentation in Lactarius, to be a reliable feature within 
reasonable limits (see L. rimosellus and L. deceptivus) in two dif
ferent subgenera. 

One further point relative to spore ornamentation: In our ma
terial we not infrequently have seen spores with the amyloid orna
mentation dissolved (in Melzer's and to some extent in KOH) into 
viscous globules of various sizes, and smooth spores with amyloid 
walls are occasionally found. We believe this is an artifact of no 
taxonomic significance, but one of considerable interest relative to the 
chemistry of the material in the ornamentation. It is unpredictable 
in its occurrence and has been noted on many species in the genus. 
The length of time the spores stand in the mounting media is of no 
consequence. If the situation occurs it is evident in a few minutes. 

More data on color changes are needed for North American 
material to check for flushes of rose when basidiocarps are sectioned 
fresh, changes of the latex to olive in drying, etc. We have not at
tempted to distinguish two taxa in L. olympianus on color changes 
because our results to date are not clear-cut; some collections stain 
gray to olivaceous and some do not, but we have had ± similar re
sults in other common species such as L. argillaceifolius and L. 
proximellus. One aspect of these changes, Of" their absence, that needs 
additional documentation is the time lapse before readings are made. 
A stain that requires overnight to develop is per se of questionable 
value. 

Material cited.-COLORADO: Denver Bot. Garden 4929, 5220 
(all MICH); Smith 51420, 52015, 52475, 52687, 52960, 84895, 84918, 
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84971a, 85214, 85743, 85797, 85824; IDAHO: Gruber P.91, 516 (all 
MICH); Shaffer 993, 1147, 1216; Smith 46145, 46748, 46828, 53572, 
54262, 54434, 59810, 59933,60199,60383,66066,66067,69717,73366, 
73459, 73479, 76098, 76565, 81939, 81957, 82067, 83156. OREGON: 
Smith 19296, 19365, 23647, 23998, 26659, 26980, 27241. WASHING
TON: Imshaug 1212-1 (MICH); Kauffman, Lake Cushman 2-10-'15 
(MICH); Smith 14689 (type, MICH), 16185, 16241, 16839, 16929, 
16996, 17157,17207,30008,30437,30896,31191,39850,39910,40053, 
40987,48150, 69995. WYOMING: Smith 35739. 

69. Lactarius pseudodeceptivus sp. nov. 

Illus. PIs. 94-95. 

Pileus 6-12( 17) cm latus, depressus deinde infundibuliformis, 
disco "Sayal-brown," margine "pinkish buff," viscidus demum siccus 
et fibrillosus. Latex albus, constans, lamellas colore brunnaceo tin
gens, gustu acer. Lamellae cremeo-albae, confertae, angustae. Stipes 
albus, solidus, durus. Sporae 8-11 X 6-8 /J.. Specimen typicum in 
Herbarium University of Michigan, Smith 29178, legit Longmire 
Campground, Mt. Rainier National Park, Washington, 20 July, 
1948. 

Pileus 6-12(17) cm broad, disc shallowly depressed, margin 
arched and incurved, gradually expanding to vase-shaped (stature of 
L. deceptivus), color whitish at first but soon "pinkish buff' on margi
nal area, and finally dull cinnamon ("Sayal-brown") over the disc 
(colors darkening much as in L. allardii), surface slimy in wet weather 
but very quickly becoming dry and matted fibrillose, with a thick 
coating of matted tomentum beneath the slime, when "dry" appearing 
merely matted-tomentose, the inrolled margin cottony-tomentose at 
first. Context thick, white, hard, not changing color rapidly when 
cut but discoloring slowly to tan, odor slight, taste distinctly acrid. 
Latex white, copious, unchanging, acrid. 

Lamellae ad nate, becoming decurrent, close, narrow, creamy 
white, discoloring to brown in old specimens, staining brownish where 
in contact with latex, many forked near the stipe. 

Stipe 4-7 cm long, 20-30 mm thick, solid, hard, white within, 
surface dull white and uneven, not spotted. 

Spore deposit white. Spores (from sections) 8-11 X 6-8 /J., 
ellipsoid, with a distinct plage lacking diffusely distributed amyloid 
material; ornamentation in the form of a rather regular well-formed 
reticulum with only scattered isolated warts, some free ends of 
branches observed; prominences 0.2-0.4 /J. high. 
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Basidia 45-57 X 9-10 /J., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
52-104 X 7-11 /J., fusoid with acute apex or subcylindric-mucronate, 
numerous, content + spangled as revived; pseudocystidia not observed. 
Cheilocystidia 36-48 X 6-8 /J., similar to macrocystidia but smaller 
and apex usually more obtuse. Gill trama lacking rosettes, also lack
ing oil globules in revived mounts. Pileus trama heteromerous, rather 
thick, and rosettes rather scattered. Pileus cuticle an epicutis of ap
pressed somewhat agglutinated narrow hyphae 3-4 /J. wide and the 
layer of variable thickness and not clearly gelatinous in KOH or 
Melzer's, beneath this a thick, loosely organized region of connec
tive hyphae 3-8 /J. wide but cells + tubular (pileus cuticle not sharply 
delimited); lacking dextrinoid debris or incrustations. Stipe cortex 
with rosettes; cuticle an ixocutis (slime evident in KOH mounts). 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil scattered to gregarious 
under conifers, Quebec in Canada, and Michigan and Washington in 
the United States. Late summer and fall. 

Observations.-On the basis of a microscopic study oftheanatomy 
of the stipe from revived sections, the stipe should be viscid to the 
touch, but Smith's notation on the type collection which was col
lected in wet weather, and in which the pileus was slimy, indicated 
the stipe was not viscid-with the word not underlined. In the Le 
Guite collection (Smith 61640) the notation for the stipe was also 
"not viscid." Smith 71932 from Michigan was collected during dry 
weather and no notation was made as to viscidity of the stipe. 
All of these collections studied from revived sections showed the 
same weak development of slime. Possibly, this is a change produced 
by the KOH. The lack of a gelatinized layer as a pileus cutis is unusual 
under these circumstances and should be studied further. It is possible 
that an epicutis has been lost in sectioning, but we regard this as 
doubtful. 

The robust basidiocarps becoming tan to clay color as they age, 
the odor of dried specimens, and the large spores are reminiscent of 
L. deceptivus but the structure of the stipe cuticle and differences in 
spore ornamentation are more basic characters and clearly indicate 
that the resemblance is superficial. 

Ammirati 7244, 7130, 7135, and 7137 from Ontario all had a 
whey-like to watery latex, a slowly and only slightly acrid taste, and 
KOH did not stain the cuticle of the pileus. In 7244 the area (a line) 
just above the gills showed greenish gray on sections of basidiocarps, 
but this, apparently, is not an example of stain in the usual sense of 
the word. This variant from Ontario deserves further study. 

This species appears to be truly northern, and one would expect 
to find it rather abundant in Canada. 

Material cited.-MICHIGAN: Smith 71932; OREGON: Oswald, 
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September 17, 1956 (MICH); WASHINGTON: Smith 29178 (type, 
MICH), 29730, 30440, 30487, 31621. 

Canada. ONTARIO: Ammirati 7130, 7135,7137,7244 (all MICH); 
QUEBEC: Shaffer 5894 (MICH); Smith 61640. 

70. Lactarius lentus Coker 

J. Elisha Mitchell Sci. Soc. 34: 56. 1918 

lIlus. Coker, I.c., pI. 37. 

"One plant. Cap 5.5 cm. broad, regular, flatly rounded, soaked 
looking in center where it is nearly glabrous but dull, and buffy 
ochraceous, the marginal half or third strongly rugose, the broad 
cracks showing the fibrous looking and lighter flesh, not at all viscid 
and not zoned. Flesh pure white, about 5 mm. deep at stem, rapidly 
thinning towards margin, very tough and firm; tasteless. Milk white, 
unchanging, mild, not discoloring the gills. 

"Gills very distant, some short marginal ones and a few branched 
near the stem, about 4-5 mm. wide, very thick, firm and tough, 
narrowly attached, not decurrent, not brown when bruised. 

"Stem 3 cm. long, 11 mm. thick at top, tapering downward, light 
and smooth above, somewhat scurfy cracked like cap margin below 
and of the same color, texture quite firm, tough and solid. 

"Spores pure white, broad elliptic, minutely warted under high 
power, 3.7-4.8 X 5.5-7.4 f..L." 

Our data from type follows: Spores (from deposit) 4.5-5.5-7.5 
X 4-4.5(5) f..L, elliptic in face view, pip-shaped to ovate in profile, 
with a faint plage; ornamentation of small warts mostly isolated or 
rarely with a few very faint lines in addition; warts + 0.2-0.3 f..L high 
(very low). 

Basidia 40-42 X 4-6 (8) f..L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macro
cystidia apparently absent; pseudocystidia and young basidioles not 
distinguishable (the hymenial elements all very narrow). Cheilocystidia: 
none observed. Gm trama (not reviving well), the hyphae filamentous 
or containing inflated cells with some having protrusions but no 
rosettes evident; lactifers inconspicuous, rare to (apparently) ab
sent. Pileus context containing scattered nests of sphaerocysts; lactifers 
inconspicuous. Pileus cuticle an ixocutis (at least over the disc) of 
interwoven narrow hyphae about 12 hyphae or more deep, slime 
present in the layer but KOH-soluble, the hyphae 2-4 f..L wide. Stipe 
cuticle of repent hyphae; caulocystidia 30-45 X 3-6 f..L, subclavate to 
ventricose, scattered. 
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Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil in woods, near Chapel 
Hill, North Carolina, W. C. Coker (type, June 30, 1916, NCU). 

Observations.-Our description is quoted from the original and 
our microscopic data are from the type specimen. A careful study 
was made to check for slime in the pileus cuticle. It was clearly evi
dent in mounts made in Melzer's, but in KOH it soon dissolved
especially if the slide had to be heated to revive the tissues. The cuticu
lar structure clearly indicates a position for this species among the 
+ glabrous members of the Piperites. The rather tough stipe also 
suggests the above affinity. In its small spores, yellowish pigmentation, 
and mild taste, it resembles L. pinckneyensis. It differs from the 
latter in the distant lamellae, tough stipe, and squatty stature. Coker 
arranged it near L. hygrophoroides, from which the structure of the 
pileus immediately distinguishes it. 

71. Lactarius groenlandicu!J Terkelsen 

Friesia 5: 417. 1956 

Pileus 7-11 cm broad, convex-expanded, often with oval out
lines and the disc slightly depressed, margin remaining arched, whitish 
becoming yellowish, slightly viscid, becoming dry and + shining, 
smooth but the incurved margin very shaggy (bearded) and the surface 
densely matted-fibrillose. Context white firm, with a pleasant sweetish 
odor (of Lactarius helvus) which becomes stronger in dried material. 
Latex white, unchanging, copious, mild. 

Lamellae rather narrow, moderately crowded, whitish becoming 
straw color, stained rusty brown where cut or bruised. 

Stipe central to eccentric, 2-5 cm long, 1-1.5 em whitish or 
yellowish, sometimes pitted with lemon-yellow spots, hollow, equal 
or acuminate. 

Spores (6.5)7-8 X 5-5.5 J.L, ellipsoid (to subglobose-but illustra
tion shows only ellipsoid spores) minutely echinulate (or reticulate
drawing shows no reticulum). 

Cystidia (macrocystidia?) 30-50 X 6-7 J.L, scarcely projecting beyond 
the hymenium. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-U nder or near plants of the 
genus Salix (willows), Greenland. Type Terkelsen no. 16. (Mus. Bot. 
Hauniensi.) 

Observations.-The white basidiocarp, mild taste, failure of the 
latex to stain yellow, and bearded pilear margin are distinctive. No 
data on the color of the spore deposit were given. We classify it in 
section Piperites because it is viscid at first and the pilear margin 
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is bearded. It is close to L. alnicola but the latter is acrid, and has a 
dull straw-yellow pileus in even the button stages as well as yellow
staining context. 

72. Lactarius pinckneyensis sp. nov. 

Pileus 5-10 cm latus, albus demum "pale pinkish buff," viscid us, 
per aream marginem zonatus, margine pubescens. Latex albus, con
stans, lamellas colore brunnaceo tingens, gustu mitis. Lamellae albae 
deinde "pinkish buff' demum pallido-flavidae, stipatae, angustae. 
Stipes albus, multo aquoso-maculatus. Sporae 5-7.5 X 4-6 J.L. Specimen 
typicum in Herbarium University of Michigan conservatum, Smith 
78455, legit Pinckney, Michigan, 27 Jul 1970. 

Pileus 5-10 cm broad, convex-depressed, becoming broadly 
funnel-shaped, white to pale pinkish buff, slowly discoloring to dingy 
brownish, surface thinly viscid but soon dry, toward margin at first 
appressed-pubescent and margin rather distinctly pubescent (not 
strigose), becoming zonate with narrow zones over marginal area. 
Context taste mild, odor faintly fragrant. Latex white, scanty, un
changing, taste mild. 

Lamellae adnate, then in age decurrent, white, then slowly be
coming pinkish buff to pale yellowish overall, crowded, narrow; latex 
spotting the gills brownish. 

Stipe 2-3 cm long, 10-13 mm thick, soon hollow, white and 
unpolished, in age many with watery spots. 

Spores (from sections) 5-7.5 X 4-6 J.L, ellipsoid, plage incon
spicuous and lacking a coating of diffusely distributed amyloid 
material; ornamentation of isolated warts and short ridges which 
may branch, but not forming a reticulum or at most a broken reticu
lum; prominences 0.2-0.5 J.L high. 

Basidia 30-37 X 7.5 J.L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
apparently absent to rare, 40-58 X 4-7 J.L; pseudocystidia scattered, 
refractive, filamentous. Cheilocystidia not seen (basidiole-like or 
smaller cells present). Gill trama with inconspicuous lactifers; 
sphaerocysts not forming rosettes. Pileus trama heteromerous, lacti
fers inconspicuous. Pileus cuticle an ixocutis of thin-walled hyphae, 
these readily collapsing; no dextrinoid debris or incrustations present 
in trama or cuticle. Stipe cortex with rosettes, walls of sphaerocysts 
thickened; cuticle of appressed interwoven hyphae, lacking caulocys
tidia or these projecting as hyphal ends, the cuticle only slightly 
refractive in KOH or Melzer's. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, under oak, Pinckney, 
Michigan, Smith 78455 (type, MICH), July 27, 1970. 
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Observations.-This species appears to find its proper relation
ships in this section. The pileus becomes slightly zonate, and the 
margin though somewhat pubescent at first is not bearded. L. 
groenlandicus is very close to L. pinckneyensis but the latter grows 
under oak, the pileus margin is merely pubescent at first, and the 
pattern of color change of the pileus, apparently, is different. 

Material cited.-MICHIGAN: Smith 78455 (type, MICH), 81788, 
84455. 

73. Lactarius ftavidulus Imai 

Bot. Mag. (Tokyo) 49: 604. 1935 

Illus. Imazeki & Hongo, Coloured Illus. Fungi of Japan I, pI. 44; 
fig. 252. 

Pileus 6-15 cm broad, convex then convex-umbilicate, at length 
broadly infundibuliform, cream colored, avellaneous yellowish, 
scarcely zonate, viscid, subglabrous, slightly rough, margin at first 
pallid, involute, and minutely villous, then glabrescent. Context white, 
thick, rigid; odor agreeable. Latex white, becoming blue-green; taste 
agreeable. 

Lamellae decurrent to ad nate-decurrent, white, then fulvescent, 
greenish-spotted, close, attenuated at either end. 

Stipe 4-6 cm long, 15-30 mm thick, yellowish white, then cream 
color, equal, slightly velutinous, then glabrescent, hollow. 

Spores 7-8.5 X 7-8 jJ., short-ellipsoid to globose; warts 0.3-0.4 /J. 

high, with broad and narrow bands and a few lines forming an im
perfect reticulum. 

Basidia 28-33 X 6-7 /J., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia 68-96 X 8-15 jJ., 

fusoid, apices tapering, at times with a minute capitellum, scattered, 
conspicuous, content granular-spangled. Cheilocystidia 35-48 X 4-6 
jJ., subftask-shaped to fusoid-constricted, rare. Gill trama of irregular 
cells. Pileus trama vesiculose. Pileus cuticle an ixocutis, a zone 
(140-200 jJ. thick) of repent, gelatinous hyphae. Stipe cuticle of repent, 
dry hyphae. Caulocystidia 30-60 X 4-6 /J., subftask-shaped to fusoid
constricted, rare, scattered or at times in small tufts. 

Habit, habitat, and distribulion.-On soil, in woods, Hokkaido, 
lshikari, Japan. 

Observations.--The description of macroscopic characters is taken 
from Imai's original diagnosis; the microscopic characters from our 
study of the collection cited. In the original description Imai gives the 
spores 7.5-10 /J. X 7-8.5 /J., slightly larger than we observed in the Hongo 
collection. 
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Imai states that this speCles is related to L. glaucescens Crossl. 
but is distinguished by its yellow pileus, less crowded and broader 
lamellae, and the mild taste. 

74. Lactarius controversus (Fr.) Fr. 

Epicr. Syst. Mycol. p. 335. 1838 

Agaricus controversus Fries, Syst. Mycol. 1: 62. 1821. 

lIlus, PI. 107. 

Pileus (4)7-16(22) cm broad, convex, depressed to infundibuli
form, white or whitish, sometimes with stains which vary in color (in 
North American collections, lavender, smoky lavender, lavender
brown, or vinaceous to pink), viscid but soon dry, the surface appressed
fibrillose, the margin inrolled and short pubescent-tomentose at first, 
usually with narrow zones in the marginal area. Context white, firm, 
odor mild to slight and pleasant, taste slowly but strongly burning
acrid. Latex white, unchanging, not staining, slowly acrid. 

Lamellae ad nate to subdecurrent, pale pink to "light vinaceous
fawn," becoming pinkish cream in age, close or crowded, narrow, 
some forking near the stipe. 

Stipe 2.5-5(8) cm long, 16-25(50) mm thick, white, when wet 
somewhat tacky, soon dry, sometimes spotted, sometimes eccentric, 
equal or tapering downward, stuffed then hollow. 

Spore deposit cream color to "pale pinkish cinnamon." Spores 
from sections 6-7.5 X 4.5-5 /l, ellipsoid, with a small but distinct 
plage lacking diffuse amyloid material; ornamentation proper a broken 
to a partial reticulum with many free ends, some isolated particles 
and warts present, prominences 0.2-0.5 /l high. 

Basidia + 37 X 7.5 /l, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia of the intermediate 
type (30-45 X 3-5 /l), aciculate and with one or more subapical 
constrictions, often buried in the hymenium. Cheilocystidia + basidiole
like. Gill trama lacking rosettes, the lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus trama 
heteromerous; lacking dextrinoid debris; cuticle a distinct ixocutis of 
collapsing hyphae mostly thin-walled. Stipe cortex with rosettes, walls of 
the sphaerocysts slightly thickened and refractive. Stipe cuticle a thin 
narrow zone of appressed-interwoven hyphae, the hyphae matted down at 
the surface (not clearly either "dry" or "viscid"). 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil under Salix and Populus, 
widely distributed, summer and autumn. 

Observations.-The small spores, narrow pleurocystidia and 
cheilocystidia, white matted-fibrillose to glabrous pileus (often 
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stained pinkish to lavender or brownish) and the slowly but strongly 
burning-acrid latex are the distinctive characters. 

Some variations noted by collectors are (1) Barrows 522, New 
Mexico, the pileus is white but the stains are rusty; (2) Wells
Kempton 2903, Alaska, the stains varied from smoky lavender to 
lavender-brown, the taste bitter then slowly acrid, the latex watery to 
milky; (3) Bas 5006, the stains on the pileus were vinaceous-purple. 
The microscopic features were similar in all. Although the cuticle 
of the stipe has the appearance of an ixocutis as revived in KOH, the 
stipe typically is dry to the touch. In North America we have found 
the species clearly associated with the genus Populus. In Smith 82454 
pseudocystidia were clearly present in the hymenium along with the 
intermediate type, the spores were 5.5-6.5 fJ. broad, and projecting 
hyphal ends were + numerous on the stipe. 

Material cited.-ALASKA: Wells-Kempton 2903, 4835,5207,5301, 
5909 (all MICH); COLORADO: Denver Bot. Gard. 2454 (MICH); 
Smith 52367, 84900, 85848; IDAHO: Smith 53688, 76441, 81946, 
82454; Trueblood 1572, 3917 (all MICH); MAINE: Homola 543 
(MAINE); MICHIGAN: Hoseney 2648 (MICH); Patrick 367 (MICH); 
Potter 11513, 11861 (all MICH); Smith, Aug. 1949, 15461, 32482, 
57882, 67741, 72856, 75030, 84527, 86576, 86645; Weber 3704 (MICH); 
NEW MEXICO: Barrows 31 of 1975, 522B, 2084 (all MICH); ORE
GON: Oswald, October 6, 1956 (MICH); WYOMING: Kauffman, 
August 22, 1923 (MICH); Smith 35403,35561; Solheim 3517 (MICH). 

Canada. ONTARIO: Groves 113322 (TENN 29801). 
Europe. ENGLAND: Smith 80598; THE NETHERLANDS: Bas 

2477, 4812 (all L), 5006 (TENN 35431); Maas Geesteranus 9249 
(TENN 35813); SCOTLAND: Watling 6181 (E). 

75. Lactarius furcatus Coker 

J. Elisha Mitchell Sci. Soc. 34: 18. 1918 

Illus. Coker, I.c., pI. 14. 

Pileus 6-10 cm broad, infundibuliform at maturity, margin plane 
and narrowly revolute, not striate, pale ochraceous, faintly zonate 
with many zones, tomentum short and felted, moderately viscid when 
wet. Context white zoned with distinct dull ochraceous lones, up to 
7 mm thick near the stipe; odor not distinctive. Latex white, changing, 
after many minutes to a distinct glaucous-green, the color persisting, 
moderately acrid. 

Lamellae fleshy ochraceous with a tint of salmon, crowded, 
narrow, only 1.5-1.8 mm broad, all forking three or four times. 
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Stipe 2-3 em long, about 13 mm thick, light yellowish, with small 
ochraceous spots, solid, firm, tough, more or less viscid. 

Spore deposit fleshy ochraceous. Spores 3.5-5.5(6) X 3.5-4 J.l, 
ellipsoid to subglobose, prominences very inconspicuous, short (less 
than 0.2 J.l high), often seemingly absent, a few broken medium
wide bands present, occasional fine lines present. 

Basidia 30-36 X 5-6 J.l. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none 
found. Gill trama of short-celled hyphae. Pileus trama heteromerous 
with filamentose hyphae also present (heteromerous condition not 
sharply distinct). Pileus cuticle a zone (150-250 J.l thick) of radially 
repent, more or less gelatinous hyphae (an ixocutis), bearing on the 
surface some nongelatinous hyphae (tomentum); beneath this a broad 
(40-65 J.l thick) zone bright yellowish brown as revived. Pileocystidia 
and caulocystidia none. Stipe cuticle a more or less gelatinous lone. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, North Carolina, June. 
Observations.-This species is distinguished by its crowded, re

peatedly forked lamellae, tomentose pileus, and acrid latex which be
comes green. In L. lanuginosus the pileus is zoned, viscid and the 
spores are small, but its lamellae are not repeatedly forked and its 
latex does not change as in L. Jurcatus. Coker's pI. 14 does not show 
any tomentum or strigosity on the margin of the pileus. In this respect 
and in the color change of the latex, the species is logically placed 
in this subsection. 

Material cited.-NORTH CAROLINA: Coker 2232 (type, NCU), 
on bank of New H ope Creek, near Durham Bridge, June 24, 1916. 

76. Lactarius luteocanus sp. nov. 

Pileus (I) 3-5 em latus, convexo-depressus, viscidus, azonatus 
vel subzonatus, ad marginem pubescens demum glaber, subalbidus vel 
pallide luteoalbidus; sapor acer; latex lacteus constans; lamellae 
confertae, angustae, albidae, demum argillacei-maculatae; stipes 2-6 
cm longus, 6-14 mm crassus, subalbidus, siccus vel lubricus; sporae 
in cumulo albidae, 7.5-9 X 6.5-7.5 J.l, subreticulatae. Specimen typicum 
in Herb. Univ. Mich. conservatum est; legit prope Highlands, Mich., 
8 Sep 1975, N. J. Weber (Smith 86289). 

Pileus (1)3-5 cm broad, convex becoming convex depressed, 
glabrous or appearing minutely appressed fibrillose under a lens, 
viscid when fresh, azonate to faintly zonate, margin faintly pubescent 
at first but soon naked; color dull white becoming + pinkish buff 
or in some areas cinnamon-buff. Context pallid, firm white, taste 
acrid to burning-acrid, odor slight. Latex milk-white, unchanging, 
KOH (30 percent) yellow on cuticle and gills but no reaction with 2.5 
percent; not (or very slightly) staining white paper yellow. 
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Lamellae close, narrow, + decurrent, white but soon spotting 
pale cinnamon (pinkish buff or slightly darker), in age pinkish buff 
spotted tan. 

Stipe 2-6 cm long, 6-14 mm thick, equal or narrowed below, 
stuffed, fragile, white becoming pallid to yellowish, surface shiny but 
not viscid to the touch, or only slightly so when very young and wet. 

Spore deposit white. Spores (from gills) 7.5-9 X 6.5-7.5 J..!, 
broadly ellipsoid to subglobose, with a distinct plage lacking dif
fusely dispersed amyloid material, ornamented with a partial to nearly 
complete reticulum with + broad angular meshes, a few ridges un
attached but lacking isolated warts, prominences + 0.5 J..! high. 

Basidia + 45-52 X 9-10.5 J..!, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macro
cystidia 67-85 X 6-9 J.L, fusoid-acuminate, projecting conspicuously; 
pseudocystidia not observed. Cheilocystidia 37-45 (52) X 6-9 J..!, fusoid
acuminate, often with a subapical constriction. Gill tram a cellular to 
interwoven as seen in sections; no rosette~ observed; lactifers pallid, 
inconspicuous. Pileus trama with rosettes and lactifers, the latter pallid 
to yellowish, refractive to granular. Pileus cuticle an ixocutis of septate 
branching interwoven hyphae 3-6 J..! wide, no hyphal incrustations 
seen, some hyphae near the surface yellowish in KOH, the zone 200-
250 J..! thick as revived in KOH, 150-225 J..! in Melzer's. Stipe cortex 
with rosettes and nests of sphaerocysts; stipe cuticle a continuous 
ixocutis to an ixolattice, rather compact, of narrow hyphae with a layer 
of slime visible along the outer edge in KOH or in Melzer's. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious under brush along 
small streams, the habitat the same as for L. zonarius var. riparius. Two 
collections were made in the Highlands Recreation Area near Pontiac, 
Mich., in September 1975: Smith 86175, 86289 (type, MICH). 

Observations.-This species is readily distinguished from L. 
zonarius var. riparius by its white spore deposit, prominent and 
numerous macrocystidia, more reticulate spores with "cleaner" orna
mentation, and a more distinct caulo-ixocutis. 

77. Lactarius IOnarius (St. Amans) Fries sensu Neuhoff 
(1956; p. 118) 

Epicr. Syst. Mycol. p. 336. 1838 

Agaricus zonarius St. Amans, FI. Agen, Descr. Method. PI. p. 563. 1821. 
Laclarius evosmus Kuhner & Romagnesi, Bull. Soc. Mycol. France 69: 361. 1954. 

var. zonarius 

Pileus 5-10 cm broad, rather regular but often with an eccentric 
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stipe, from early youth deeply umbilicate, with a broadly arched 
margin which at the very edge where inrolled is decorated with fine 
pale yellow hairs 1-1.5 mm long, surface hoary at first, soon entirely 
naked, at length broadly vase-shaped, by wet weather somewhat 
slimy, silvery between the zones when dry, minutely rugulose under a 
lens, color over marginal area cream color to straw-yellow with light 
citron-yellow toward the disc, in age somewhat dingy orange-tawny; 
zonations not always present, narrow and near edge more watery 
gray than orange-fulvous, bruised areas hardly discoloring. Context 
hard and firm, white, cross-zoned near edge of pileus, in the stipe 
cortex in age weakly ochraceous to ochraceous-tawny, slowly (in 24 
hours) becoming brownish dingy gray, with a very strong odor (as in 
Russula fellea), no reaction with FeS04. Latex white, not changing, 
immediately on tip of tongue and in throat burning-acrid, where dried 
on gill edges bright gray to pale brownish gray. 

Lamellae decurrent, narrow (+ 4 mm), crowded, frequently forked 
near the stipe, lamellulae numerous, at first milk-white then cream
yellow, finally bright ocher-yellow, on bruised areas promptly tawny
brown to olive-gray-brown spotted. 

Stipe 2-4 cm long, 1-2 cm thick, cylindric or narrowed down
ward, firm-fleshed, with watery cream-colored mycelium around base, 
solid, becoming hollow, unpolished, rivulose under a lens, only with 
very small (+ 1 mm broad) spots, at first milk-white, then changing 
to ocher-yellow, bruised areas more tawny, at base weakly grayish. 

Spore deposit bright ocher (D). Spores 7-9.5 X 6-7.5 f..L, broadly 
ellipsoid, with fine lines (almost zebroid), sparsely netted, scarcely 
with any isolated warts. 

Basidia 40-50 X 8-10 f..L, 4-spored. Cystidia narrowly fusoid, with 
wavy walls and with extended apex 2.5-4 f..L, rarely projecting up to 5 
f..L beyond the hymenium, scattered, 40-50 X 5-6 f..L, blue in SV. 
Epicutis of pileus of appressed tubular hyphae 2.5-3.5 f..L wide, the 
layer + 40 f..L thick. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious under hardwood, 
July-September, Europe. The species is widely reported from the 
Northern Hemisphere, but in terms of a critical study, most reports 
are meaningless. 

Observations.-Burlingham excluded this species in her treatment 
of North American species, and Kauffman (1918) did not include it. 
Our concept is based on Neuhoff's account. 

77a. Lactarius zonarius var. riparius var. nov. 

Pileus 3-9 (10) cm latus, depressus demum infundibuliformis, 
albus, deinde colore "cinnamon-buff" tinctus, viscid us, azonatus 
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demum subzonatus. Latex albus, constans, gustu acer. Lamellae albae 
deinde "cinnamon-buff," confertae, angustae. Stipes firmus, albidus 
deinde colore "cinnamon-buff" tinctus, siccus. Sporae in cumulo 
"pinkish buff"; 7.5-9 (10) X 6-7.5 /J.. Specimen typicum in Herbarium 
Univ. Mich. conservatum est; legit Weber & Smith 86176, Highlands 
Rec. Area, Oakland County, Mich., 5 Sept 1975. 

Pileus 3-9 (10) cm broad, depressed in the center, the margin 
arched and finally uplifted, in age shallowly infundibuliform, glabrous, 
viscid, azonate when young, obscurely zonate in age, dull white at 
first, slowly flushed very pale buff to yellowish and finally "pinkish 
buff," in age stained dingy ochraceous, margin at first very minutely 
downy and soon becoming naked. Context white, firm, unchanging, 
odor faintly fragrant, taste of pileus (all parts together) acrid; FeS04 
no reaction; 30 percent KOH on cuticle of pileus salmon color, on 
injured gills somewhat dingy vinaceous. .Latex creamy white, un
changing, slowly but distinctly acrid. 

Lamellae close, "pale pinkish buff" at first, darkening to near 
"light ochraceous-buff" (yellowish), insect-injured areas rusty ochra
ceous in age, but where cut, fresh gills showing no distinct change. 

Stipe 1.5-4 (5) cm long, 8-15 (30) mm thick, equal, firm, dry, 
not or only faintly scrobiculate, whitish or concolorous with pileus. 

Spore deposit "pinkish-buff." Spores (from deposits) 7-9 X 6-7.5 
/J., from gill tissue often with some spores to lOX 8 /J., broadly ellip
soid, with a distinct plage lacking diffuse amyloid material, orna
mented with sparsely branched ridges, isolated ridges and warts, 
not forming a reticulum or at most a broken one, prominences of 
ornamentation 0.5-1.0 /J. high. 

Basidia 42-52 X 9-12 /J., 4-spored. P1eurocystidia: of intermediate 
type, 37-60 X 4.5-7 /J., varying from subfilamentous to narrowly fusoid, 
scattered and easily overlooked, many with a subapical constriction; 
pseudocystidia not observed. Cheilocystidia 22-45 X 4.5-6 /J.. Gill 
trama cellular to interwoven, lactifers not conspicuous but amorphous 
oleiferous debris (?) present in some mounts. Pileus trama with 
rosettes, lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus cuticle a thick distinct ixocutis 
up to 225 /J. thick in KOH, no hyphal incrustations observed. Stipe 
context with rosettes and quite compact near cuticle. Stipe cuticle of 
narrow tightly interwoven hyphae 3-4.5 /J. wide, no differentiated 
caulocystidia seen (no slime evident in KOH or in Melzer's). 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Scattered under brush, Haven 
Hill, Highlands Recreation Area, Oakland County, Michigan, Sep
tember 5, 1975, Weber and Smith (Smith 86176, type, MICH). 

Observations.-The minutely pubescent pileus margin m very 
young caps, very pale (white to yellowish) pileus which is azonate 
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and becomes somewhat zonate and stained dingy ochraceous as it 
ages, pinkish buff spore deposit, acrid taste, salmon color stains on 
cap from strong KOH and a slight fragrant odor together are dis
tinctive. The habitat has been consistently on rich wet humus along 
small streams in hardwood forests. 

Our collections are well illustrated by Neuhoff (1956) pI. IV 
fig. 15. This concept is certainly close to that of Bulliard pI. 104, 
and since the concordance between his data and that from the 
American collections is remarkably close, we describe our collections 
as a variety of Bulliard's species. We suspect, as did Neuhoff, that 
L. evosmus is a synonym of L. zonarius. As yet we do not recognize 
the type variety (as Bulliard described it) from North America. The 
habitat and weakly zonate pileus with a somewhat pubescent margin 
at first seem to distinguish our material. 

Material cited.-MICHIGAN: Smith 64344, 86176 (type, MICH), 
86177, 86178a-d, 86272, 86288, 86291, 86295, 86360, 86604, 86631; 
Weber 4364 (MICH). 

78. Lactarius villosus Clements 

Bot. Survey Nebraska 4: 20. 1896 

Pileus 6-12 cm wide, convex with an involute margin, beset with 
fibrils of the veil, becoming explanate-umbilicate, rarely infundibuli
form, spongy-carnose, often irregular, silky villose, with long innate 
agglutinated fibrils; disk often minutely tomentose-areolate, at first 
white, then strongly tinged with orange. Latex copious, very pungent, 
white, unchanging. 

Lamellae adnexed, decurrent when the pileus is infundibuliform, 
linear, very crowded, white, then tinged ochraceous. 

Stipe 1.5-2.5 cm long and thick, often eccentric, attenuated 
downwards, solid, tomentose, white. 

Spores 6-8 X (4)5-6 /-L, ellipsoid, prominences 0.3-0.6 /-L high, 
often not numerous, bands and branches forming a partial reticulum. 

Basidia 22-27 X 5-6 /-L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
26-55 X 5-6 /-L, more or less fusoid to ventricose, cylindric or obclavate, 
apices more or less tapering to appendiculate. Cheilocystidia 25-36 
X 5-7 /-L, clavate, subfusoid, more or less appendiculate. Gill trama 
of short-celled hyphae. Pileus trama heteromerous with scattered 
hyphae between. Cuticle of repent hyphae, bearing gelatinous fibrils 
on the surface. On the margin the cuticle bears numerous bundles 
of long, hair-like hyphae, each hypha 2-4 /-L wide, dingy brownish in 
2 percent KOH, yellowish in Melzer's. Stipe cuticle dry. Pileocystidia 
and caulocystidia none. 
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Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On sandy soil, Hazel Creek 
Canyons, Brown County, Nebraska, Clements 5009 (type, NEB), 
September 4, 1895. 

Observations.-The description of macroscopic characters is 
adapted from the original by Clements, that of the microscopic fea
tures is based on Hesler's study of the type. The species is related to 
L. .fioridanus in its size, agglutinated fibrils on the pileus, and similar 
spore ornamentation. It differs in first being white then strongly tinted 
orange, in its copious latex, and apparently in its more spongy context. 
In KOH the cuticle of the type, and also that of L. rubrifulvus, 
finally appears blackish in many of the hyphae. In Melzer's reagent 
the cuticle, pileus trama, and gill trama become red to brownish red. 
The lactifers are brownish in KOH, yellowish in Melzer's. The 
pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia are unchanged in either of these 
reagents. The "hairs" on the cap margin are yellowish in Melzer's 
and dingy brownish in KOH. These features should all be checked 
against fresh and freshly dried material when such becomes available. 
We do not know whether or not the specimens had been dipped in 
some solution to prevent insect infestation. The KOH reaction of the 
trama is curious, and the same type of reaction was found in the type 
of L. rubr((ulvus. 

A variant close to L. villosus has been found in California by 
Sundberg (Thiers 11757). The following is an account of it. 

Pileus 5-10 em broad, convex depressed becoming infundibuli
form, viscid on disc at first but soon dry, matted fibrillose and dry 
over marginal area, edge bearded at first, surface when young "light 
pinkish cinnamon" to "pale cinnamon-pink" and becoming "pinkish 
cinnamon" to (in age) alutaceous. Context 0.5-1 cm deep, pallid to 
concolor with surface, decidedly acrid; unchanging when cut, odor 
slightly pungent (+ of anise). Latex scant, white, unchanging and not 
staining. 

Lamellae ad nate becoming subdecurrent, narrow, close to 
crowded; color + "pale pinkish buff' to "pinkish buff' (pale tan) at all 
stages of development; not forking appreciably, lamellulae numerous. 

Stipe 2-5 cm long, 1-1.5 cm thick, equal, concolor with pileus, 
dry, unpolished, not spotted, interior white and unchanging. 

Spores (from sections of gills) 6-7.5 (8) X 4.5-5.5 (6) Jl, long
ellipsoid, with a distinct plage occasionally furnished with a small 
plaque of diffusely distributed amyloid material; ornamentation of 
low warts and much-branched ridges forming at most only a broken 
reticulum, prominences about 0.5 Jl high. 

Basidia + 37 X 8 IJ., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
37-50 X 6-8 IJ., fusoid, with I or more subapical constrictions, usually 
embedded in the hymenium or only slightly projecting, with refrac-
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tive spangled content; pseudocystidia not observed. Cheilocystidia 
+ 30-37 J.l, fusoid to fusoid-ventricose, with 0-1 or more subapical 
constrictions. Gill trama cellular, no rosettes seen. Pileus trama with 
rosettes and lactifers, the latter pallid, inconspicuous, content refrac
tive in KOH. Pileus cuticle not well differentiated, an area of septate 
thin-walled hyphae 4-6 J.l wide and grouped into fascicles. The 
fascicles are agglutinated by a slight amount of slime, and no hyphal 
incrustations were present in or beneath the layer. Stipe cuticle of 
vertical to interwoven hyphae with some scattered free hyphal tips 
projecting as caulocystidia, dry. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious under trees on a 
lawn, Petaluma, California, W. J. Sundberg (Thiers 11757, SFSC), 
November \ 1964. 

Observations.-This variant apparently lacks the truly pinkish 
tints present in many of the L. torminosus group. The spores place it 
with L. pubescens and L. villosus. The pigmentation of the pileus 
indicates a close relationship to L. villosus which is white when 
young becoming tinged orange. 

79. Lactarius lanuginosus Burlingham 

Lactaria lanuginosa Burl., Mem. Torrey Bot. Club 14: 43. 1908 (a variant spelling). 

Illus. Burlingham, l.c., fig. 6. 

Pileus 4-7 (10) cm broad, convex, then depressed to umbilicate, 
then expanding-depressed, whitish to yellowish flesh (68-Rep. de 
Coul.), viscid, zonate especially along the margin, the zones close and 
narrow, sparsely covered with a white coarse tomentum, the margin 
involute at first and with a fine short tomentum, finally glabrous and 
upturned. Context white, unchanging; odor strong. Latex white, un
changing, not staining, taste astringent or only slightly acrid. 

Lamellae subdecurrent, whitish, becoming dingy yellowish then 
darker, close, narrow, some forking, lamellulae present. 

Stipe 2-4 cm long, (7) 10-18 mm thick, white, then dingy 
yellowish, sometimes spotted, equal or tapering downwards, viscid 
(?), pubescent, stuffed then hollow. 

Spore deposit white. Spores 5.5-7.5 X 4.5-5.5 J.l, ellipsoid, 
prominences 0.3-0.5 J.l high, bands and lines forming a rather in
complete reticulum. 

Basidia 32-40 X 6-8 J.l, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
40-62 X 2-6 J.l, filamentous to ventricose, few and inconspicuous, apices 
tapering and at times subcapitate, content granular. Cheilocystidia 
18-23 X 2-6 J.l, filamentous to clavate, scattered, inconspicuous. Gill 
trama cellular. Pileus trama heteromerous. Pileus cuticle a broad, 
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gelatinous zone, (an ixocutis 200-600 f..L thick), often surmounted by 
strands of hyphae (fibrils). Stipe cuticle of repent hyphae, the outer
most gelatinous (a thin ixocutis), the layer not always conspicuous; 
caulocystidia none, only a few hyphal ends projecting. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, under deciduous trees, 
North Carolina, August-September. 

Observations.-This species appears to be rather close to L. 
agglutinatus. Burlingham (1908) keyed them out on the basis of the 
whitish zonate pileus for L. lanuginosus and the buff papillate pileus 
of L. agglutinatus. Apparently the papillate condition of the latter is 
rather distinctive. It will be noted in our key that L. lanuginosus is 
keyed out in several places. This indicates some ambiguity in the 
species concept. Burlingham's fig. 6 does not show coarse white 
tomentum (the cap appears glabrous). The species epithet, however, 
clearly indicates distinct vestiture was present on the pileus. Her illustra
tion cannot possibly represent L. pubescen.s. The latter has a coarsely 
fibrillose surface. The key to the identity of this species may be 
found to rest with the very thick pellicle of the cap and the viscid 
stipe when fresh and moist. Our study verifies Burlingham's statement 
relative to the viscidity of the stipe. 

Material cited.-NORTH CAROLINA: Burlingham 67 (type, 
NY), Pink Beds, Pisgah Nat'1. Forest, September 10, 1907; Petersen 
(TENN 35198). 

80. Lactarius arcuatus M urriU 

Lactaria armata M urr.. Mycologia 33: 440. 1941 (a variant spelling). 

Pileus solitary, 6 cm broad, convex to depressed, white, glabrous, 
azonate, slightly viscid when moist, margin even, thin, involute and 
with a soft cottony roll of tissue at first which soon collapses. Context 
white, unchanging; taste bitter. Latex white, unchanging, moderately 
acrid at once, at length bitter. 

Lamellae ad nate or slightly decurrent, white, unchanging, nar
row, rather close, strongly arched, a few forked, a few inserted, 
edges mostly entire. 

Stipe 2.5 cm long, 15 mm thick, white, unchanging, equal, dry. 
Spore deposit white. Spores (from sections) 5.5-7 X 4.5-6 f..L, 

subglobose to broadly ellipsoid; plage inconspicuous and lacking 
diffusely distributed amyloid material; ornamented with a partial to 
+ complete reticulum, no isolated warts obser°,1ed (very clean orna
mentation), prominences + 0.2 f..L high. 

Basidia 37-50 X 7.5-9 fJ., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: neither macro
nor pseudocystidia observed. Cheilocystidia not observed except for 
small basidium-like cells. Gill trama lacking rosettes; lactifers and 
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globular debris evident, the latter abundant, lactifer content pallid 
in KOH and refractive-striate. Pileus trama heteromerous; oleiferous 
debris abundant, lactifers 7-15 fJ. wide, pallid to yellow in KOH, 
content refractive. Pileus cuticle a thick true ixocutis of tubular com
pactly arranged hyphae 4-6 fJ. wide, slime scarcely (slowly) soluble 
in KOH, in Melzer's the hyphae appear collapsed, slime zone + 150 
fJ. thick; no hyphal incrustations seen. Stipe cuticle a cutis of longi
tudinally arranged hyphae; caulocystidia 32-44 X 2-4 fJ., filamentose 
to ventricose, scattered, no slime visible. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, under laurel oak, 
Gainesville, Florida, legit Murrill F16366, (type, FLAS), June 15, 
1938. 

Observations.-This is a uniformly white agaric with small white 
spores having low ornamentation, and a roll of soft tissue on the 
pileus margin at first. The latex is white, unchanging, promptly 
moderately acrid but at length bitter, and the pileus cuticle is a 
rather sharply defined zone--an ixocutis. Repeated sections failed to 
reveal either pleurocystidia or cheilocystidia. In spite of the notation 
by Murrill (now with the type collection) that the margin of the pileus 
possessed a cottony roll reminding one of that of L. deceptivus, the 
species appears to be more closely related to L. controversus. 

81. Lactarius bubalinus sp. nov. 

Pileus 5-12 cm latus, "cinnamon-buff" demum "ochraceous
buff," visidus, azonatus. Latex albus, "glaucous-green" siccatus, lamel
las nullo modo tingens, gustu acer. Lamellae "light buff" demum 
"ochraceous-buff," confertae vel stipatae, angustae. Stipes cum pileo 
concolor vel pallidior, siccus. Sporae 5.5-7.5 X 5-6.5(7) fJ.. Specimen 
typicum in Herbarium University of Tennessee, 20209, conservatum; 
legit Hesler, prope Knoxville, Tennessee, 7 Oct 1951. 

Pileus 5-12 cm broad, plane to plano-convex, depressed, "cin
namon-buff" to "ochraceous-buff," viscid, expanded-depressed, azo
nate, glabrous, margin incurved and pubescent. Context thin, white, 
unchanging. Latex white, drying glaucous-green on the flesh and 
lamellae, not staining, taste acrid. 

Lamellae ad nate to subdecurrent, pallid then "light buff" to 
"ochraceous-buff," close or crowded, narrow (1-3 mm), at times forked 
at base, lamellulae few or none. 

Stipe 2-5 cm long, 12-22 mm thick, concolorous but paler than 
the pileus, apex pubescent, equal, dry, solid. 

Spores 5.5-7.5 X 5-6.5(7) fJ., subglobose; plage small; ornamenta-
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tion of fine lines and warts at times united to form a partial reticulum, 
prominences 0.1-0.2 J.L high (estimated-ornamentation very low). 

Basidia 28-32 X 6.7 J.L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia none; 
pseudocystidia numerous, 4-6 J.L broad, filamentose and crooked, content 
in many refractive. Cheilocystidia 28-37(54) X 4-8 J.L (absent on many gills), 
clavate and inconspicuous when present. Gill trama lacking rosettes, 
lactifers not conspicuous. Pileus trama heteromerous, lactifers not 
conspicuous. Pileus cuticle an ixocutis, 100-180 J.L thick, of loosely 
arranged hyphae in a slime readily soluble in KOH. Stipe cortex lacking 
rosettes. Stipe cuticle a cutis of longitudinally appressed hyphae, no slime 
evident, surface bearing caulocystidia 20-50 X 4-6 J.L, subclavate to 
filamentose or fusoid, often with I or more subapical constrictions, at times 
forming patches of a turf, no hyphal incrustations observed. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, in deciduous woods, Ten
nessee, August-October. 

Observations.-The distinguishing characters are the buff color; the 
viscid, azonate pileus; the change of the acr-id, white latex to glaucous
green on drying; the lack of any staining of the gills; the small, globose 
to subglobose spores; and the lack of pleurocystidia. 

Material cited.-TENNESSEE: Hesler 17705, 20209 (type, 
TENN), Knox County, near Knoxville, October 7, 1951. 

82. Lactarius pseudodelicatus A. H. Smith 

Brittonia 12: 310. 1960 

Illus. PI. 108; fig. 110. 

Pileus 8-15 cm broad, broadly infundibuliform with an incurved 
margin, evenly "warm buff" (yellow), gradually more brownish in age 
(to pale clay color), viscid, glabrous in the depression, the marginal 
area with thin matted tomentum or agglutinated fibrils, appearing 
glabrous in age or when dry, faintly zonate. Context firm but fragile, 
odor distinctly of lemon extract or disinfectant, taste slightly burning 
(but not truly acrid) to acrid. Latex white, unchanging, or overnight 
dingy honey-yellow or brownish on injured areas. 

Lamellae short-decurrent, close, narrow, many of them forked 
near the stipe, "pale pinkish buff" to "pinkish buff" (pale clay color), 
darker in age. 

Stipe 2-4 cm long, 10-20 mm thick, hoary-white where not cov
ered with large glabrous pale honey-colored spots, sometimes pitted, 
in age dingy ochraceous overall or white only at the apex, cavernous, 
brittle, equal or nearly so. 
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Spore deposit creamy white. Spores 6-7.5 X 5-6.5 }l, ellipsoid, 
apiculus oblique and conspicuous as the spores are seen in profile, 
ornamentation seen as sparse, heavily amyloid, crooked and somewhat 
branched lines or ridges often connected into a partial reticulum by 
finer lines, the major prominences about I }l high; plage area hyaline 
in Melzer's and smooth or nearly so. 

Basidia 36-44 X 8-11 }l, 4-spored, narrowly clavate, hyaline in 
KOH, yellowish in Melzer's. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia abundant, 
66-105 X 7-14 }l, elongate-fusoid, projecting 15-30 }l, thin-walled, the 
content refractive and often somewhat reticulate, in some with a 
globule of exuded material attached on the apex (as revived in KOH). 
Cheilocystidia 37-52 X 6-8 }l, similar to pleurocystidia in shape, rare 
to scattered. Gill trama heteromerous, with numerous lactiferous 
hyphae; sUbhymenium appearing cellular in sections because of the 
compact arrangement of the filaments and their very short cells. Pileus 
trama heteromerous; the lactiferous hyphae scattered. Pileus cuticle a 
thick gelatinous pellicle (an ixocutis) 300-800 }l thick (revived in KOH), 
of appressed interwoven hyaline hyphae. Surface of stipe a layer of inter
woven, nongelatinous filaments 3-6 }l wide, with a few hypha I ends and 
pseudodermatocystidia projecting as caulocystidia, no gelatinization 
evident. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious under aspen, Univer
sity of Michigan Biological Station, Douglas Lake, Michigan, August 
31, 1951, A. H. Smith 38368 (type, MICH). 

Observations.-One of the outstanding field characters of this species 
is the odor of lemon extract. The burning but scarcely acrid taste is also 
important, as are the white, unchanging latex, the pale yellow color of the 
pilei, and the thin mat of fibrils beneath the gelatinous layer. The 
basidiocarps have much the aspect of Lactarius insulsus. 

Material cited.-MICHIGAN: Smith 38368 (type, MICH); Weber 
3906, 3933 (all MICH). 

83. Lactarius proximellus Beardslee & Burlingham 

Lactaria proximella Beardslee & Burl., Mycologia 32: 578. 1940 (a variant spelling). 

Illus. Beardslee & Burlingham, I.e., figs. 2A, 4C. 

Pileus 2.5-6 em broad, broadly convex-umbilicate, then expand
ing and shallowly infundibuliform, brownish terra-cotta tone 2 (ful
vous), zoned with tone 4 (darker fulvous) to cinnamon zones, whitish 
pruinose in the center, viscid when wet, margin arched, at length 
uplifted and more or less fluted, sometimes striate. Context paler than 
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the lamellae but not pure white; odor none. Latex white, unchanging, 
scanty, very peppery. 

Lamellae slightly decurrent, nearly white at first becoming 
chamois colored to cinnamon tone 1 singly, unequal, some forking near 
stipe, close, narrow or moderately so, broader than the flesh. 

Stipe 1.3-2 cm long, 8-10 mm thick, paler than the pileus, 
isabelline to maize tone 3-4, becoming glaucous where bruised, nearly 
equal except spreading a little at the apex, pruinose when young. 

Spore deposit a very pale yellow. Spores 7.5-9 X 6-7.5 J.l., broadly 
ellipsoid; plage distinct and lacking diffusely distributed amyloid 
material; ornamentation in the form of a broken to partial reticulum 
but some isolated warts present, the connecting bands lower in height 
than the junction points, prominences + 0.5 J.l. high. 

Basidia 40-48 X 9-11 J.l., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
45-52 X 4.5-6 J.l. (intermediate type), narrowly fusoid or with 1 or 
more SUbapical constrictions, seldom projecting; pseudocystidia not 
observed. Cheilocystidia 30-37 X 4.5-6 J.l., stmilar to pleurocystidia. Gill 
trama lacking rosettes, lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus trama heterom
erous, lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus cuticle an ixolattice collapsing to 
an ixocutis, hyphae thin-walled, septate, branched, tubular, 4-6 J.l. 

diam., slime present, slowly soluble in KOH, no hyphal incrustations 
seen. Stipe cortex with rosettes. Stipe cuticle of appressed hyphae, no 
slime evident in KOH or Melzer's. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On sandy soil, under oaks, 
Florida, November-January; Michigan, August. 

Observations.-The diagnostic characters of L. proximellus are the 
stocky stature and relatively small size compared to most species of 
the subsection, the zonate, viscid pileus, the development of olivaceous 
stains where injured, the dull white spore deposit, and habitat under 
hardwoods. 

Material cited.-FLORIDA: Beardslee and Burlingham, Long
wood, November 29, 1937 (type, NY); Murrill (TENN 16195); MARY
LAND: McKnight 10079, 13242 (all BPI); MICHIGAN: Ammirati 
4561 (MICH); Smith 37386, 38369, 38398, 58289; Weber, August 25, 
1973,2536, 3913,4227,4238 (all MICH). 

Description of Northern Collections 

Pileus 2-6 cm broad, plano-convex the disc .soon depressed, finally 
broadly vase-shaped', surface glabrous, thinly viscid wet, soon dry, 
zonate with "mikado-brown" (orange-brown) to "cinnamon" (paler) 
zones with yellowish zones alternating and the marginal area yellowish 
("light ochraceous-buff"). Context solid, whitish to pinkish buff, acrid, 
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not changing appreciably, odor fungoid. Latex white, unchanging, often 
staining gills or stipe dingy olivaceous. 

Lamellae crowded, some forked near stipe, narrow, short
decurrent, "pale pinkish buff" becoming "light pinkish cinnamon" or 
darker (pale reddish tan), many tiers of lamellulae present. 

Stipe short, 2-2.5 cm long, + I cm thick or more, equal or nar
rowed below, soon hollow, dry and unpolished, with a bloom at first, 
when this is removed the color yellowish to vinaceous-cinnamon. 

Spore deposit white. Spores 7.5-9 X 6-7 J..l, ellipsoid; plage area 
sharply defined and hyaline in Melzer's; ornamentation as minute 
warts and fine lines generally arranged into an obscurely defined 
reticulum but also with numerous isolated warts, often numerous 
warts along the bands; prominences 0.2-0.5 J..l high. 

Basidia 4-spored, 28-35 X 8-9 J..l. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
abundant, 40-60 X 6-9 J..l, subcylindric to an abruptly tapered pointed 
apex, to fusoid-pointed, content homogeneous to striate as revived; 
pseudocystidia present, 2.5-4 J..l wide, filamentous and contorted. 
Cheilocystidia similar to macrocystidia but smaller in all dimensions, 
often abundant. Gill trama lacking rosettes; lactifers not conspicuous. 
Pileus trama heteromerous; lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus cuticle an 
ixolattice to an ixocutis (the hyphae intricately interwoven and vari
ously oriented but no epicuticular turf present), the hyphae 3-4 J..l 

wide and strictly tubular, walls refractive but clearly defined (in KOH), 
some hyphal ends ascending as pileocystidia. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Scattered on + barren sandy 
soil under sweet fern, oak, aspen, and pines, late summer and fall 
after wet weather, not common. 

Observations.-The staining reaction was noted on Smith 37386, 
in which the basidiocarps were in prime condition, but was not evident 
on some of the other collections cited. The pileus cuticle of the 
northern collections is one of its most reliable microscopic characters 
and was similar to that on Burlingham specimens examined, but the 
mounds noted by Hesler on the type were not present. Also we found 
no truly coarse bands in the spore ornamentation. Spore deposit color 
as given by Burlingham (fleshy white tone 2) is actually a pale yellow. 
These differences indicate a southern (type) variant and a slightly 
deviant northern one, but we need to observe caution in interpreting 
them because the discrepancies noted may be in part differences 
between individuals in using descriptive terms. 

The species is amply distinct by its small pileus in relation to 
the short thick stipe, the resemblance to L. insulsus in the markings 
and color of the pileus, and the cuticle of the pileus composed of 
strictly tubular interwoven hyphae. 
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84. Lactarius dunfordii sp. nov. 

Pileus 6-12 cm latus, demum late infundibuliformis, viscidus, 
zonatus, pallide luteus, ad marginem glaber; gustu acer; latex lacteus, 
constans acer; lamellae confertae, + latae, dilute luteolae; stipes 3-5 
cm longus, 14-24 mm crassus, albus, viscid us, non-maculatus; sporae 
in cumulo pall ide ochraceae, 7-8 (9) X 6-7.5 J.l. Specimen typicum 
in Herb. Univ. Tennessee conservatum est; legit Knoxville, Tenn. 13 
Oct 1969, Hesler 35375. 

Pileus 6-12 cm broad, soon depressed from uplifted margin, 
viscid, zonate, zones narrow and close and often of watery spots + in 
lines, color "cream-buff' (pale yellow). Context white, firm; odor mild. 
Latex white, unchanging, not staining, taste acrid. 

Lamellae ad nate or adnexed, subdecurrent when pileus is up
turned, close, medium broad, pale cream color, a few forking at 
base, lamellulae few. 

Stipe 3-5 cm long, 14-25 mm thick, white, viscid, equal, not 
spotted. 

Spores in deposit "warm buff" (pale yellow), 7-8 (9) X 6-7.5 J.l (from a 
deposit), subglobose to broadly ellipsoid, with an indistinct plage, 
ornamented with isolated warts and ridges and sparsely branched ridges 
not forming any semblance of a reticulum (but not appearing zebroid 
either); ornamentation with prominences 0.5-1 (1.5) J.l high. 

Basidia 45-52 X 10-12 J.l, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: intermediate 
in type, + 45 X 4.5-6 J.l, scarcely projecting, clavate to subfusoid 
(apparently young); pseudocystidia not observed. Cheilocystidia not 
differentiated. Gill trama cellular to interwoven, no rosettes observed, 
lactifers pallid, granular-refractive. Pileus trama heteromerous with 
lactifers as in gill trama. Pileus cuticle an ixocutis about 180 J.l thick 
as revived, no hyphal incrustations seen, Stipe cortex with rosettes 
and lactifers, the latter with granular content. Stipe cuticle an ixocutis 
lacking free hypha I tips, slime layer thin but distinct. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious on a lawn under pine 
at the residence of Dean Dunford, October 13, 1969, Hesler 35375, 
Knoxville, Tenn. 

Observations.-The distinguishing features of this species are the 
pale yellow weakly zoned pileus, acrid latex, yellowish nonstaining 
lamellae, viscid stipe and yellowish spore deposit. These features 
strongly suggest L. maculatipes which has latex staining tissues 
yellow and a conspicuously spotted stipe. It is close also to the origi
nal concept of L. zonarius but the latter apparently does not have a 
well-developed ixocutis on the stipe. 
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Material cited.-TENNESSEE: Hesler 35375 (type, TENN); 
Smith lO337, lO493. 

85. Lactarius yazooensis sp. nov. 

Pileus 5-15 cm latus, convexo-depressus demum late infundibuli
formis, glaber, viscidus, zonatus; zonae subaurantiacae; sapor acer
rimus; latex lacteus, constans; lamellae pallidae demum sordide 
vinaceae; sporae in cumulo pallide ochraceae, 7-9 X 6-7.5 f.l. Specimen 
typicum in Herb. Univ. Mich. conservatum est; legit prope Greenville, 
Mississippi,3 Aug 1974, D. Guravich 389. 

Pileus 5-15 cm broad, convex-depressed, the margin inrolled and 
at first minutely pubescent, soon becoming broadly infundibuliform and 
margin naked, surface viscid, glabrous, zonate (conspicuously so), 
the darker zones orange-ochraceous to rusty orange or dull orange
red, gradually becoming paler and more ochraceous, in age with 
cinnamon-buff and paler zones alternating. Context firm and rigid, 
pallid, unchanging, taste excruciatingly acrid. Latex milk-white, un
changing, exceedingly acrid, copious. 

Lamellae crowded, moderately broad finally, adnate becoming 
decurrent, pallid to pale vinaceous-cinnamon at first, passing through 
vinaceous-cinnamon tones to near "fawn color" (+ vinaceous), slowly 
staining brownish. 

Stipe short thick and hard, 2-6 cm long, 1-2.5 cm thick, surface 
dry, + equal, whitish to pallid or in age somewhat discolored. 

Spore deposit buff-yellowish; spores (from deposit) 7-9 X 6-7.5 f.l, 

subglobose to broadly ellipsoid, with a small plage; ornamentation in form 
of short sparsely branched ridges and some isolated warts, not at all a 
reticulum (almost zebroid in places), prominences (0.5) 1-1.5 f.l high. 

Basidia 35-50 X lO.5-12 f.l, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: intermediate 
in type, 37-60 X 4.5-8 f.l, narrowly fusoid, often with one or more 
subapical constrictions, content of some spangled; scattered refractive 
filamentose pseudocystidia also present. Cheilocystidia not differ
entia ted (present as small subcylindric cells). Gill trama lacking 
rosettes, lactifers scattered, refractive-granular. Pileus trama of 
rosettes and lactifers. Pileus cuticle an ixocutis about 200 f.l thick 
(revived in KOH), no hyphal incrustations observed in KOH or Mel
zer's. Stipe cortex with rosettes and lactifers. Stipe cuticle a simple 
cutis (no slime), a few hyphal ends present as caulocystidia. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious to cespitose in 
grassy areas under hardwoods, especially oak, summer and fall, Mis
sissippi, common. 
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Observations.-The horribly acrid taste, changing color of the 
gills from pallid to dull vinaceous by old age, unchanging latex, and 
(so far at least) no (or very few) scrobiculi on the stipe, distinguish it. 
The spore ornamentation distinguishes it from L. insulsus ss. Neuhoff, 
as does the gill color in age. 

Material cited.-MISSISSIPPI: Guravich 9,169,389 (type, MICH), 
732 (all MICH). 

86. Lactarius sanmiguelensis sp. nov. 

Pileus 8-15 em latus, plano-depressus demum late infundibuli
form is, zonatus, zonae pallide alutaceae, ad marginem praegossypi
nus; contextu crassus durus, inodorus; latex lacteus, constans, acerri
mus; lamellae confertae, angustae, pallide alutaceae, non-maculatae; 
stipes 6-8 em longus, 2.5-3.5 em crassus, siccus, scrobiculatus, paUide 
alutaceus; sporae 6.5-8 X 5-6 fl. Specimen typicum in Herbarium 
University of Michigan conservatum, Smith 51924, legit prope Placer
ville, Colorado, 6 Aug 1956. 

Pileus 8-15 em broad, plano-depressed with the margin incurved, 
expanding to broadly vase-shaped, zonate, cinnamon-buff zones on a 
pinkish buff ground color, glabrous over disc, margin with a heavy 
roll of soft felt which is pale pinkish buff or nearly so. Context thick, 
very hard, odor not distinctive; latex milk-white and unchanging, not 
staining, instantly very strongly acrid. 

Lamellae close to crowded, narrow, adnate, pinkish buff or nearly 
so, not discoloring where injured, much anastomosed. 

Stipe 6-8 cm long, 2.5-3.5 em thick, clavate, with depressed 
pinkish buff watery spots (scrobiculate), remainder of surface pale 
pinkish buff and ± unpolished, in age + pinkish buff overall. 

Spore deposit not obtained. Spores 6.5-8 X 5-6 fl, ellipsoid; with 
a distinct plage usually lacking diffusely distributed amyloid material; 
ornamentation in the form of a partial to broken reticulum or 
reticulum not evident, the ridges mostly isolated, isolated warts also 
present, prominences 0.5 fl high. 

Basidia 45-52 X 8-10 fl, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
of the intermediate type not clearly distinct from pseudocystidia in 
many instances, numerous, mostly 40-67 X 5-8 fl, ± fusoid, walls often 
undulating, apex + acute, with one or more subapical constrictions, 
content granular. Cheilocystidia 37-45 X 6-7.5' fl, similar to pleuro
cystidia. Gill trama lacking rosettes; lactifers pale yellow in KOH. 
Pileus trama heteromerous; lactifers yellowish in KOH, content striate 
to granular. Pileus cuticle over disc an ixocutis + 70 fl thick; over 
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marginal area the cutis poorly delimited, of septate thin-walled tubular 
hyphae often in loosely organized bundles and only the uppermost 
possibly sheathed in slime. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Cespitose at edge of a field near 
cottonwood trees, Placerville, Colorado, August 6, 1956, Smith 51924 
(type, MICH) and 52201. 

Observations.-This species, in most of its characters, reminds 
one strongly of L. subvillosus but differs sharply in the feltlike cottony 
roll of tissue at the edge of the pileus. In this respect it resembles 
L. deceptivus, but the similarity ends there. It is possible that L. sub
villosus and L. sanmiguelensis represent two ends of an evolutionary 
line in our Southwest (including California). This possibility is indi
cated by collections from Thiers. 

Material cited.-COLORADO: Smith 51924 (type, MICH), 52201, 
85807. 

87. Lactarius villozonatus Atkinson in Burlingham 

Lnctaria villozonata Atk. in Burl. Mycologia 24: 460. 1932 (a variant spelling). 

IIlus. Burlingham, I.c., figs. 1 and 3(1). 

Pileus 8-12 cm broad, scattered or tufted, depressed, sub in
fundibuliform, pale ochraceous-buff to cream-buff or whitish, viscid 
when wet, zonate, villose, margin at first strongly inrolled, in age 
prominently crenate. Context not very firm. Latex watery, taste slowly 
acrid. 

Lamellae emarginate and adnexed, white, slowly stained brown 
where broken, narrow, subdistant, unequal, simple. 

Stipe 2-4 cm long, 15-20 mm thick, white, smooth, usually 
tapering downward, sometimes equal, with fulvous spots. 

Spore deposit white. Spores 6-8.5 X 5.5-6 f./., ellipsoid, promi
nences 0.2-0.5 J.l high, bands and fine lines forming more or less of a 
reticulum, fine lines at times with free ends. 

Basidia 38-42 X 7-8 J.l, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
50-80 X 7-12 J.l, ventricose, above and below sometimes constricted, 
apices submoniliform, scattered, content granular. Cheilocystidia 
26-32 X 4-6 f./., flask-shaped, subclavate, granular, not abundant. 
Gill trama of undulating subparallel hyphae. Pileus trama heterom
erous. Pileus cuticle an ixocutis, a distinct zone 80-100 f./. thick of 
parallel, repent, colorless slightly gelatinous hyphae. Caulocystidia 
45-78 X 4-6 J.l, filamentous to subventricose, granular, scattered. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, legit Atkinson and 
Peck (type, CUP), Smithton, New York, Atkinson 20215, 1904. 
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Observations.-Our description of the microscopic characters is 
based on data from the type. The species appears to be most closely 
related to L. scrobiculatus vaL pubescens but differs in the zonate 
pileus and watery unchanging latex. In most of the variants around 
L. scrobiculatus brown stains eventually develop on the lamellae. 

88. Lactarius psammicola Smith 

Pap. Michigan Acad. Sci. 26: 62. 1941 

f. psammicola 

Illus. PI. 100; fig. 224. 

Pileus 4-10(14) cm broad, deeply depressed, margin inrolled, 
expanding to broadly vase-shaped, "ochraceous-buff" to "ochraceous
orange," zoned by "light buff" bands, finally dingy, yellow-brown, 
the zones conspicuous at first, becoming obscure in age, glutinous, 
coarsely fibrillose, the fibrils agglutinated, margin at first coarsely 
strigose, in age matted-fibrillose. Context thick, evenly tapered to the 
margin, dingy buff, acrid. Latex copious, white, slowly changing to 
"pale dingy grayish vinaceous" (pinkish lilac), or not changing or 
staining this color, frequently scarcely changing, slowly staining white 
paper yellow, very acrid. FES04 on cap flesh pale dull bluish gray. 

Lamellae decurrent, at first "light buff" or nearly white, be
coming darker and sordid ochraceous in age, staining pinkish lilac 
at times, close, narrow, simple or a few forking near the stipe. 

Stipe 1-3 cm long, 10-20 mm thick, whitish to sordid gray, at 
times scrobiculate, tapering abruptly at the base, stuffed to hollow, 
dry. 

Spore deposit yellowish. Spores 7.5-9 X 6-7.5 11, ellipsoid, 
plage inconspicuous, no diffuse amyloid areas observed; ornamenta
tion in the form of short ridges and isolated warts at most forming a 
broken reticulum, prominences about 0.5 11 high. 

Basidia 35-44 X 7-9 11, 2- and 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: in
conspicuous, not projecting beyond sporulating basidia, 30-50(63) 
X 4-6 J.1 with one or more constrictions toward the apex, intergrad
ing with typical pseudocystidia. Cheilocystidia similar to but smaller 
than pleurocystidia. Pileus trama heteromerous, lacking dextrinoid 
debris or incrustations. Pileus cuticle an ixocutis 150 J.1 thick or more 
(very thick), of hyphae 2-4 J.1 wide, slime stable in KOH, at surface 
with groups of yellowish hyphae in places, hyphae of cutis proper 
2-4 J.1 wide. Stipe cortex with rosettes. Stipe cuticle with a turf (or 
patches of turf) of projecting hypha I ends (as an ixotrichoderm) 
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collapsing to an ixolattice (note: slime visible in some areas and not 
in others), the caulocystidia (and hyphal ends) 23-52 X 3-6 /-l, often 
subcapitate. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, in mixed deciduous
coniferous woods, North Carolina, Michigan, Tennessee, and Florida, 
summer (also winter in Florida). 

Observations.-The distinctive characters of this species include 
the color of the pileus, its zoned obscurely fibrillose surface and 
bearded margin, and the behavior of the latex (white, often slowly 
changing to and/ or staining the lamellae pale grayish vinaceous). 
Because the latex changes or stains slowly these, features have un
doubtedly been overlooked on many occasions. The species is similar 
in some respects to L. torminosus but amply distinct by the features 
as described. Apparently the viscid areas of the stipe are the 
scrobieuli, the remainder of the surface of the stipe is dry. 

Material cited.-FLORIDA: Murrill (TENN 16188); MICHIGAN: 
Gilliam 1523 (MICH); Hoseney 983, 2180 (all MICH); Nimke 
423 (MICH); Potter 13211 (MICH); Smith 1706, 1710 (type, MICH), 
1788, 1789, 4972, 63073, 63086, 81210, 84251, 84392, 84512, 84525; 
Weber 3905 (MICH); NORTH CAROLINA: Petersen (TENN 26583); 
TENNESSEE: Hesler 14430, 22316; Rice (TENN 5429); Sharp (TENN 
3722,4126). 

88a. Lactarius psammicoJa f. gJaber f. nov. 

Illus. PI. 115. 

Pileus 6-15 em latus, eonvexo-depressus demum late in
fundibuliformis, viseidus, glaber, zonatus (zonae luteolae et 
pallide ochraeeae); odor subfragrans; sapor valde acer; latex 
lacteus, cons tans; lamellae pall ide argillaceae tactu argillaeeae, 
angustae, confertae, decurrentes; stipes 2-5 em longus, 1.5-3 em 
crassus, durus, scrobiculatus; sporae in eumulis pallide argilla
eeae, 7.5-8.5 X 6.5-7 /-l; maerocystidia 45-53 X 6-8 /-l. Specimen 
typieum in Herbarium University of Michigan conservatum est; 
legit prope Waterloo, Michigan, 6 Aug 1972, Smith 81333. 

Pileus 6-15 em broad, convex depressed and the margin 
arched, becoming broadly infundibuliform, surface glabrous, vis
cid, zonate, some with zones alternating light buff and slightly 
darker (pallid tan), others with darkest zones dull orange, margin 
faintly pubescent but soon naked. Context thick, obscurely zoned 
with watery zones, whitish when young and fresh, odor slightly 
fragrant, taste very strongly burning-acrid. Latex milk-white, 
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drying dingy buff on the gills in drops, slowly stammg the in
jured areas + pinkish cinnamon, slowly staining white paper 
yellow. 

Lamellae soon "pinkish buff" to cinnamon-buff" (pale dull 
tan), staining darker, close, only a few forked; narrow, decurrent. 

Stipe short, 2-5 cm long, 1.5-3 cm thick, pinched off to a 
narrowed base, hard, soon hollow, surface whitish and unpol
ished, scrobiculate, the spots polished, often with an obscure 
annular line near the apex; veil absent. 

Spore deposit "pinkish buff." Spores 7.5-9 X 6.5-7.5 j.£ (from 
deposits), broadly ellipsoid, ornamented with isolated warts and 
short ridges but these not forming a reticulum or only a broken 
one; prominences of ornamentation 0.5-1 j.£ high. 

Basidia 48-53 X 8-10 j.£, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
45-53 X 6-8 j.£, narrowly fusoid-acuminate, inconspicuous and not pro
jecting; pseudocystidia not found. Cheilocystidia 18-30 X 4-8 j.£, 

fusoid-acuminate, mucronate, or rounded. Gill trama lacking distinct 
rosettes but inflated cells present; lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus 
trama heteromerous, lactifers numerous, + pallid in KOH. Pileus 
cuticle of gelatinized hyphae appressed and in a thick layer (an ixocu
tis). Stipe cortex with rosettes. Stipe cuticle of narrow "dry" hyphae 
+ longitudinally oriented, the layer at this outer surface giving rise to 
cylindric to rounded scattered caulocystidia; no slime evident in Mel
zer's. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious under oak, 
hickory, and witch hazel, Waterloo Recreation Area, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, August 6, 1972, Smith 81333. 

Observations.-This variant, common in southeastern Mich
igan, has "passed," in North America, as a pale L. insulsus. 
The concept of the latter, as represented by the accounts of 
Burlingham (1908) and Kauffman (1918), calls for a species with 
coppery orange conspicuous zonations. This concept is clearly out 
of line with the description of L. insulsus by Fries (1821). In his 
diagnosis Fries wrote: "pileo viscoso obsolete zonato lutescente, 
lamellis confertis lacteque pallidis, stipite brevi crasso." Smith 
81333 answers well to this diagnosis. In the more detailed enu
meration of characters following the diagnosis Fries describes 
the pileus as "testaceo-lutescens." This is probably the basis for 
the colors as given in Kauffman and Burlingham. Also, Fries 
himself, in Monographia (1863),. placed testaceo-Iutescens in 
italics emphasizing it as an important feature. Since the 1821 
description is the one which validates the species, we believe that 
a type should be selected to conform to it, in which case L. zon
arius might fall into synonymy with L. insulsus. This is a problem 
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for consideration of the European mycologists who, we hope, will 
engage in the establishment of types for these species. 

As in a number of Lactarii with scrobiculate stipes, sections 
through the glazed areas show some degree of gelatinization and 
it would be easy to conclude that the stipe was furnished with an 
ixocutis or poorly developed ixotrichoderm. 

In Smith 64276 from near Ann Arbor, the zones of the 
pileus were "pinkish cinnamon" alternating with "pinkish buff." 
The odor was merely fungoid, and the margin of the pileus 
slightly· matted-fibrillose at first. The lamellae did not become 
spotted. Only the one collection was obtained. In none of the 
North American material we have studied did the cut surfaces of 
the basidiocarp stain reddish so we have not attached the variety 
to L. insulsus in the sense of Neuhoff. L. psammicola f. glaber, 
L. insulsus, and L. zonarius may very well be simple variants of 
a single species, but we felt we could not reach conclusions on 
this question with the data at hand, and especially because of the 
lack of types for L. insulsus and L. zonarius. We attach our 
variant to L. psammicola because a number of species in section 
Piperites, e.g., L. scrobiculatus, L. resimus, have counterparts with 
reduced vestiture at the edge of the pileus. 

Material cited.-MICHIGAN: Homola 876 (MICH); Hose
ney 2235 (MICH); Hoseney & Smith, August 21, 1973 (MICH); 
Nimke 476 (MICH); Smith 64276, 67194, 81333 (type, MICH), 
84393. 

89. Lactarius agglutinatus Burlingham 

Lactaria aRR/winata Burlingham. Mem. Torrey Bot. Club 14: 42. 1908 (a variant 
spelling). 

IIlus. Burlingham, l.c., fig. 5. 

Pileus (4) 6-10 cm broad, convex, depressed, finally infundib
uliform, color buff (309, t.4-Rep. de Coul.) fading to buff (310) 
about cinnamon-buff or ochraceous-buff (R), darker when young, 
paler in age, slimy, surface somewhat appressed-tomentose and 
papillate-rugulose, when dry more or less squamulose, margin 
inrolled and pubescent, even, slightly zonate when young, azonate 
in age. Context thin, pallid; odor about like that of raw pumpkin 
(Burl.). Latex white unchanging, not staining, acrid. 

Lamellae subdecurrent, buff to pale cream color, close, nar
row, some forking near the stipe. 

Stipe 2-4 cm long, 10-15 mm thick, concolorous with the 
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pileus or paler, viscid (?) when wet, glabrous, sometimes spotted, 
equal or tapering downward, spongy then hollow. 

Spore deposit creamy white (Rep. de Coul.). Spores from 
sections 7.5-9 X 6-7.5 /J. (in some mounts 6-8 X 5.5-6 /J.), broadly 
ellipsoid, with a reduced to fairly distinct plage, lacking diffusely 
amyloid areas; ornamentation of isolated warts and ± branched 
ridges forming at most a broken reticulum, prominences 0.5-1.2 /J. 

high. 
Basidia 30-42 X 7-9 (11) /J., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macro

cystidia of the intermediate type, 30-50 (75) X (3) 6-11 /J., sub
fusoid to aciculate, more rarely mucronate, often with one or 
more constrictions toward the apex, abundant and projecting 
slightly beyond the basidia; pseudocystidia not observed. Cheil
ocystidia similar to macrocystidia. Pileus cuticle an ixocutis ± 150 
/J. thick, not loosely fibrillose, mounds of closely packed hyphae 
present forming the papillae of the pil~us, hyphae septate, thin
walled. Stipe cuticle of vertically arranged interwoven hyphae 
with no hyphal tips projecting (in revived mounts), no distinct 
slime layer evident in Melzer's or KOH (in our sections). 

Habit. habitat. and distribution.-On soil, in deciduous and 
mixed woods, North Carolina, August. Burlingham no. 59, Pink Beds, 
Pisgah National Forest, N.C. (type, NY). 

Observations.-Our account is based entirely on the original 
description and the type collection in order to avoid confusing 
one taxon with another in this difficult group. Burlingham 
(1908) under the heading of "Distinguishing field marks" made 
the following comments: "The medium size, buff color and papil
liform and rugose elevations showing through the thick glisten
ing gluten when wet, and the squamulose appearance of the 
pileus when dry. One peculiarity of the pileus is that if it becomes 
wet again after having dried, the squamules swell up and the sur
face appears papilliform and rugulose as at first." She also 
stated: " ... While resembling the Triviales in the very viscid 
character of the pileus, it approaches the Torminosae in the 
minutely tomentose conditions of the margin of the young pileus." 

Although as dried her collections resemble those of the 
"L. insulsus group," the macroscopic features make such an as
signment far-fetched to say the least. We have not encountered 
a Lactarius with the features as described by Burlingham, and 
include the species on her data-which seem sufficiently distinc
tive. It is a slimy-capped species possibly with a slightly viscid 
stipe when fresh, with a dull yellowish + azonate pileus, and with 
matted tomentum beneath the slime-which produces a + roughened 
surface. 
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90. Lactarius floridanus Beardslee & Burlingham 

Lactaria floridana Beardslee & Burlingham, Mycologia 32: 575. 1940 (a variant 
spelling). 

Illus. Beardslee & Burlingham, l.c., fig. I A. 

Pileus up to 12 cm broad, umbilicate with an arched, in
curved margin at length spreading and then deeply depressed, 
color varying from brownish terra-cotta to cinnamon or buff or 
pale buff, the center ochraceous to maize-yellow, azonate or 
faintly zoned, tomentose, the tomentum viscid from long aggluti
nated fibers found on the margin and toward the center (not 
projecting as in L. torminosus). Context firm, thick, white to pale 
yellowish flesh (Rep. de Coul.); odor aromatic and persisting when dried. 
Latex white, unchanging, scanty, acrid. 

Lamellae with a decurrent tooth, nearly white at first, then 
near honey-yellow tone 1, finally the edges ochroleucous, isabel
line tone 1 in position, unequal, mostly simple or a few forking 
near the stipe, broad outward, narrowed inward, close. 

Stipe "pale blush to cinnamon tone I or tinted with it, be
coming maize tone 4 with age, pruinose at the apex, sometimes 
with small scrobiculate spots at base or on the lower half nearly 
equal, from 2-4 cm X 1.4-2.3 cm, firm solid; ... " 

S pores (from sections of type), 7.5-9 X 5-6 /J., ellipsoid to 
nearly oblong; plage distinct, often with a small plaque of dif
fusely distributed amyloid material; ornamentation in the form of 
a low broken to partial reticulum, some isolated warts and short 
ridges also present, ornamentation fine, the prominences + 0.2 J..l 

high. 
Basidia 37-45 X 7.5-9 J..l, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macro

cystidia 44-58 X 6-9 J..l, often collapsed by time of spore discharge, 
fusoid, acute. Cheilocystidia 30-60 X 4.5-9 J..l, fusoid, acute, con
tent faintly granular. Gill trama lacking rosettes, lactifers pallid, 
content granular, inconspicuous. Pileus trama heteromerous; 
lactifers pallid and content granular, inconspicuous. Pileus cuticle 
poorly delimited from trama, of loosely spaced decumbent fas
cicles of hyphae which are thin-walled septate, tubular; some 
evidence of slime seen surrounding some of the fascicles of hyphae; 
no hyphal incrustations seen. Stipe cortex with rosettes. Stipe 
cuticle of vertically arranged hyphae or + interwoven, no slime 
seen over or in the layer. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-In sandy soil, live oak and 
pine woods, Florida, December-January. 

Observations.-The pileus is variable in color: it may be 
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brownish terra-cotta (see pI. 322),* varying to cinnamon or buff, 
the center yellowish; the long tomentum is agglutinated, the odor 
aromatic and persisting after specimens have dried, and the 
pleurocystidia moderately broad. These features along with the 
narrow spores characterize the species. 

Material cited.~FLORIDA: Beardslee & Burlingham (type, 
NY), from near Apopka, Orange County, January 10, 1935. 

Lactarius torminosus sensu lato 
and L. pubescens sensu lato 

The critical characters involved in a study of this group are 
the color of the pileus (young and old); the taste of the pilear 
context; the color and color changes of the latex; any staining 
reaction induced by the latex on white paper, in KOH, or on con
text of pileus; spore size; and vestiture. of the pileus (especially 
the edge of young pilei). 

We have a pair of variants here in North America which 
have passed under the name of L. torminosus. In both the 
spores are + 8-10 X 6-7.5 fJ., the pileus is pink to vinaceous at 
least over the disc when young, the pileus margin is bearded 
when young, and in one the latex changes to yellow and stains 
tissues and white paper yellow. In the other presumably no such 
change or staining reaction occurs. The first we described earlier 
as L. nordmanensis and the latter we identified with L. tormino
sus. Both are associated with birch in most collections. In view 
of the present study, we now reduce L. nordmanensis to varietal 
status under L. torminosus. 

Turning now to the variants of L. pubescens, we find all 
of these distinguished from L. torminosus by consistently smaller 
spores. If we now compare what we consider the typical variant 
of L. pubescens (based on the Friesian descriptions but with 
spore size added) we find that this is about the only difference 
that separates the two (at least pink coloration in the cap of L. 
pubescens is admitted by Fries). Here again, we have a one
character difference between variants arranged in different 
species. Previously (1960) we described L. betulae which differed 
from L. pubescens in having latex changing to or staining yellow 
(as in L. torminosus var. nordmanensis). L. betulae differs from 
the latter only in spore size. We here reduced L. betulae to varietal 

* There are two plates in the "Repertoire de Couleurs" designated brown
ish terra-cotta-the second is a dark vinaceous-brown, obviously not applicable to 
L. f1oridanus. 
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status under L. pubescens. In making this arrangement, we have 
placed more emphasis on spore size than color change of the latex 
because it is an important character in the genus and we have 
more data on it. We do not know for certain that variants of both 
L. torminosus and L. pubescens occur in Europe in which the 
changing or staining of the latex to yellow takes place. 

An odd occurrence of some interest is that in L. pubescens 
var. betulae we found a number of fruitings of a variant in which 
many basidiocarps remained undeveloped. One (Smith 81684) 
was finally saved as a record. These undeveloped basidiocarps re
minded one strongly of basidiocarps of Arcangeliella, a genus of Gas
teromycete-only no spores were ever produced. We accord this mate
rial the status of a form by way of placing it on record. 

A closely related species, L. subpaludosus, lacks pink to 
vinaceous tints, has a viscous latex turning pale yellow rather 
quickly, and a very peculiar habitat as described. The basidio
carps nearly always occur closely gregarious and are on the av
erage distinctly smaller than those of either L. torminosus or L. 
pubescens. Since a number of differences are involved here we 
have accorded this material the rank of a species. The feature we 
wish to emphasize here is the "interlocking" or the principal 
characters as represented in the different taxa. 

We have additional variants close to L. pubescens which 
also enter the picture in addition to the above. L. villosus Clem
ents is one of these, and Sundberg (Thiers 11757) collected a 
variant in California which we have here attached to L. villosus 
but it appears to be intermediate in a sense between L. villosus 
and L. pubescens. The problem of the recognition of L. pubescens 
in North America has not heretofore been dealt with critically. 
It cannot be solved at this time for two reasons: First, we must 
have types completely described and designated for the Europe
an species. Without these there can be no stability in the use of 
names. Second, we need much more field work in the birch areas 
of North America, particularly Canada. We feel that so far samp
ling has been carried on mostly on the fringes of the area of great
est concentration of taxa in this group. 

91. Lactarius torminosus (Fr.) S. F. Gray 

Nat. Arr. Brit. PIs. I: 623. 1821 

Agaricus torminosus Fries, Syst. Mycol. 1: 63. 1821. 

var. torminosus 
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Illus. PIs. 102-3. 

Pileus 5-12 cm broad, convex, convex-depressed or plano
depressed, expanding to shallowly infundibuliform, central portion 
viscid and glabrous at first, often somewhat zonate, pale dull pink to 
the whitish margin, the pink gradually fading to whitish on standing, 
margin incurved and bearded at least when young, marginal area 
typically white-fibrillose. Context white, at times tinged flesh color, 
firm, becoming flaccid, odor slight, taste promptly burning-acrid. 
Latex white, unchanging, not staining the lamellae, taste acrid. 

Lamellae short-decurrent, whitish becoming pale vinaceous or 
cream color tinged vinaceous, close to crowded, narrow, some forking 
near the stipe, in age finally usually becoming pale tan. 

Stipe 3-7 cm long, 6-15(20) mm thick, fragile, concolorous with 
the pileus or paler, glabrous or pruinose, sometimes spotted, dry, 
stuffed becoming hollow. 

Spore deposit cream color (Neuhoff). Spores (from sections) 
7.5-9(10) X 6-7.5 j..L, ellipsoid with a distinct plage, the latter rarely 
with a patch of amyloid material diffusely distributed; ornamentation 
in the form of a broken to partial reticulum with numerous free ends, 
and also a few isolated warts present, prominences 0.2-0.5 j..L high. 

Basidia 37-45 X 9-10.5 j..L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macro
cystidia 45-52 X 6-8 J..L, fusoid-ventricose, acute, many with a gradual 
taper to apex, with 0-2 or more subapical constrictions, content 
slightly granular; pseudocystidia not observed. Cheilocystidia 30-52 
X 4.5-7 J..L, similar to macrocystidia. Gill trama lacking rosettes, 
lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus trama heteromerous, lactifers in
conspicuous; lacking dextrinoid debris or incrustations. Pileus cuticle 
a poody defined ixocutis in young pilei, the hyphae thin-walled and 
septate, many grouped in fascicles (forming surface fibrils), appear
ing dry in age. Stipe cortex with rosettes, lactifers conspicuous. Stipe 
cuticle in cross section of interwoven hyphae of various dimensions, 
not specialized at the surface of the layer. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil in coniferous and hard
wood stands but with birch almost always present. It is to be expected 
in North America where the genus Betula occurs. It fruits during 
late summer on into the fall and is often very common. 

Observations.-Although this is one of our common and charac
teristic mushrooms in North America, it does offer problems to the 
systematist. In our region there are many popUlations associated with 
birch and willow which deviate sufficiently in their characters that we 
have described them as autonomous taxa. But there is also variation 
within the type variety of the species. We are able to distinguish a 
western variant with spores 7-10 X 6-7.5 J..L, rare to scattered pleuro-
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cystidia, and gills which become tan in age on basidiocarps observed 
in situ. But this same variant, apparently, occurs in Nova Scotia, 
Canada (Harrison 11815), and Maine, U.S.A. (Bigelow 4591), at least 
the spore size checks. Pleurocystidia are slightly more frequent than 
in the western material, and we have no information on the color of 
aging gills. 

In contrast to this (type) variant, we have examined specimens 
from France confirmed by Henri Romagnesi (Shaffer 4558, 4691, both 
MICH) in which the spores measure 6.5-7.5 X 5-6 J..I. and pleurocystidia 
are abundant. We have no data on gill color in age. Moser (1967; p. 370) 
gives the spore size as 7.5-10 X 6-8 J..I. for L. torminosus and 6.5-8.5 
X 5-6 J..I. for L. pubescens. Most of the satellite variants we have 
described also have small spores. 

We accept Neuhoff's (1956; pp. 96-97) account as a neotype for 
the type variety (var. torminosus). He mentions the "spater fuchsi
gockerblass, fleischrot getont, bei Aufsicht mit orange Reflexen" 
color pattern of the lamellae which covers the American collections 
rather well. As for L. pubescens, we recognize it in the concept of 
Fries. Fries (1838) placed it next to L. controversus, so he regarded it 
as quite distinct from L. torminosus. Obviously the birch-associated 
Lactarius species related to L. torminosus need more study in North 
America. Specifically, the large area occupied by species of Betula 
in Canada needs to be explored. The most intense sampling to date 
has been done in the limited birch stands of the Pacific Northwest, 
and in those of the Great Lakes Area, especially from Whitefish Point 
on Lake Superior south to Ann Arbor. We suspect that there are both 
edible and poisonous species in this group, which could account for 
some of the conflicting reports on the edibility of L. torminosus in the 
literature. 

Because of the lack of notes with most of the herbarium speci
mens now in existence, they cannot be used in a critical study. For 
this reason, although we have studied numerous collections, we are 
not including here a complete list of collections studied. 

Other variants of L. torminosus have been noted. In Weber 3912, 
KOH on the pileus gave a pale greenish yellow reaction in a young 
specimen but only dull ochraceous on an old one and the taste was 
mild. The collection consisted of 3 basidiocarps and may represent a 
distinct taxon. From a bog near Warren, Idaho, a variant was found 
(Smith 66293) in which the deposit was white (but thin) and the 
spores were erratic in size, many 7.5-8 X 6-6.5(7) J..I., most 7.5-9 X 
6-7 J..I., and some 9-11 X 7-9 J..I.. The basidiocarps occurred singly under 
dwarf birch. The latex was white and unchanging and did not stain 
the paper on which the spore deposit was made. Smith's collection of 
"L. torminosus" from England and one by Derek Reid both have 
the small spores of L. pubescens var. betulae. L. torminosus var. gracilli-
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mus J. Lange could be our L. subpaludosus but no spore size is given 
for it. 

Material cited.~ALASKA: Wells-Kempton 2887 (MICH); 
COLORADO: Smith 85164; IDAHO: Smith 66293, 76093, 81843; 
MAINE: Bigelow 4591 (MICH); MICHIGAN: Harrison 9697, 10006 
(all MICH); Smith 33699, 57951, 75130, 78612; Weber 3912 (MICH); 
MINNESOTA: Weaver 1263 (MICH); MISSOURI: Routien 1487 
(TENN 13278); NEW YORK: N. G. Miller (TENN 26661, 26675, 
26679); VERMONT: Burlingham, Lact. N. Am., Fasc. I, no. 6 
(MICH). 

Canada. NOVA SCOTIA: Harrison 11788, 11815 (all MICH); 
ONTARIO: Malloch 12-9-73/23 (TRTC). 

9la. Lactarius torminosus var. nordmanensis (Smith) comb. nov. 

Lactarius nordmanensis A. H. Smith, Brittonia J 2: 308'. J 960. 

lllus. PI. 104a; figs. to 1-2. 

Pileus 4-to cm broad, "vinaceous-cinnamon" to "light pinkish 
cinnamon," at times almost rose-pink in places, depressed with an 
arched and incurved coarsely hairy margin, marginal area covered 
with matted tomentum, the disc appressed-fibrillose, surface moist to 
dry but never viscid, at times diffracted-scaly over the disc in age, 
azonate. Context pallid to pinkish, thick and brittle, odor not distinc
tive, taste strongly burning-acrid. Latex white, fairly copious, slowly 
changing to pale yellow ("cream color") on the gills, or the gills 
becoming spotted pale yellow. 

Lamellae short-decurrent, "pale cinnamon-pink" or pinker, 
crowded, narrow, often forked or anastomosing at the stipe, edges 
finally spotted yellowish from the latex. 

Stipe 3-6 cm long, 10-25 mm thick at apex, surface concolorous 
with the lamellae or more pink showing, hollow, hard, pallid within, 
dry, even to obscurely spotted, glabrous. 

Spore deposit white. Spores (8)9-11 X 6.5-8 fJ. or 8-9.5 X 6-7.5 
fJ. in some mounts, broadly ellipsoid; apiculus oblique and incon
spicuous, nonamyloid; plage area weakly diffuse-amyloid and with or
namentation greatly reduced, wall thin and hyaline or nearly so in 
Melzer's reagent, ornamentation amyloid, of bands and branches 
often fused to form a partial or broken reticulum, the prominences 
0.3-0.5 fJ. high, fine lines also present. 

Basidia 32-52 X 7-11 fJ., narrowly clavate, hyaline in KOH, 4-
spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 56-78 X 9-13 fJ., abundant, 
broadly to narrowly fusoid, projecting rather prominently, their con
tent amorphous and refractive; pseudocystidia filamentous, 3-6 fJ. broad. 
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Cheilocystidia 38-46 X 4-6 }J., similar in shape to pleurocystidia. Sub
hymenium of narrow much-branched hyphae compactly arranged and 
in sections giving the appearance of being cellular but the cells small; 
mediostratum of the tramal plates of both connective hyphae and 
sphaerocysts, and with numerous lactiferous hyphae also inter
woven. Pileus cuticle of compactly arranged radially oriented hyphae, 
3-8 }J. in diameter, with thin hyaline walls and widely spaced septa, 
the zone inward from these hyphae composed of loosely tangled 
connective hyphae and no sharp zone marking the appearance of 
the nests of sphaerocysts. Surface of stipe near apex covered with a 
turf of the ends of connective hyphae with some lactiferous hyphal 
ends, the hyphal ends of both types somewhat cystidioid to merely 
cylindric; rosettes few. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Scattered under a mixture of 
aspen, birch, and conifers including hemlock, Priest Lake, near Nord
man, Idaho, September 29, 1956, A. H. Smith 53665 (type, MICH). 

Observations.-L. torminosus var. nordmanensis differs from 
L. pubescens var. betulae in having distinctly longer pleurocystidia, 
larger spores, a strongly burning acrid taste, and slightly different 
spore ornamentation (compare the spores directly). This taxon answers 
well to some current concepts of L. cilicioides except for the large 
spores. Without a type for L. cilicioides it is useless to try to place 
American collections in that taxon. L. pubescens var. betulae also 
qualifies for consideration in the problem of the concept for L. cilici
oides. 

Material cited.-IDAHO: Smith 53614, 53665 (type, MICH), 
53784, 81955; MICHIGAN: Weber 1443,4223 (all MICH); WISCON
SIN: Weber, September 15, 1974 (MICH). 

Canada. QUEBEC: Malloch 21.876/ II (TRTC). Europe. 
SWITZERLAND: Smith 87102. 

92. Lactarius subvillosus sp. nov. 

lllus. PI. 10 I. 

Pileus 5-10 cm latus, convexo-depressus, demum late infun
dibuliformis, viscidus, glaber, ad marginem adpresse fibrillosus, 
zonatus; zonae lateritio-alutaceae et sordide alutaceae; contextu 
pallid us, firmus, acerrimus; latex lacteus, acerrimus, constans; 
lamellae confertae, breve decurrentes, luteolae demum pallide 
alutaceae, tactu luteo-incarnatae; stipes 3-6 cm longus, 2-3 cm 
crassus, siccus, firmus, scrobiculatus; sporae in cumulis "pale 
cartridge-buff" (luteolae); 6-7.5 X 4.5-6 }J.. Specimen typicum in 
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Herbarium University of Michigan conservatum, Smith 55615; 
legit prope Crescent City, California, 23 Nov 1956. 

Pileus 5-10 cm broad, convex-depressed, expanding to 
broadly vase-shaped, or margin arched, surface viscid, glabrous 
except for marginal area which is a cottony roll of tissue to ap
pressed fibrillose at first and finally inconspicuously matted
fibrillose, zonate, the zones "light pinkish cinnamon" alternating 
with "pinkish buff" to pallid. Context pallid, hard, instantly and 
strongly acrid, odor not distinctive. Latex milk-white, instantly 
acrid, unchanging but slowly staining gills yellowish incarnate. 

Lamellae crowded, short-decurrent, narrow "pale pinkish 
buff" becoming "pinkish buff" (pale alutaceous), staining slight
ly where injured to dingy yellowish incarnate. 

Stipe 3-6 cm long, 2-3 cm thick, equal or narrowed below, 
dry, hoary-pallid, many with polished- spots (scrobiculate) + 
pinkish buff in color. 

S pore deposit pale cartridge-buff. Spores 6-7.5 X 4.5-6 f.l, 

ellipsoid; with an inconspicuous plage hyaline in Melzer's or 
with a small area of diffusely distributed amyloid material; 
ornamentation a broken to partial reticulum along with isolated 
warts and short ridges, prominences + 0.5 f.l high. 

Basidia 37-45 X 7.5-9 f.l, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macro
cystidia of the intermediate type, 30-52 X 6-8 f.l, fusoid to undu
late-fusoid, with 0-1 or more subapical constrictions, content 
refractive; pseudocystidia not observed. Cheilocystidia 30-45 X 
5-7 f.l, fusoid to narrowly fusoid, acute, with 0-1 or more subapi
cal constrictions. Gill trama lacking rosettes, lactifers inconspicu
ous. Pileus trama heteromerous; lactifers pallid in KOH, incon
spicuous. Pileus cuticle poorly delimited as appressed thin
walled hyaline hyphae in a gelatinous matrix with fascicles 
of nongelatinous hyphae on the surface of partially incorporated 
into the ixocutis; no incrustations present. Stipe cortex with 
rosettes. Stipe cuticle of vertical to interwoven hyphae with some 
free ends projecting, the layer "dry." 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Cespitose-gregarious un
der redwoods along with other conifers, Crescent City, Califor
nia, November 23, 1956, Smith 55615 (type, MICH). 

Observations.-The color of the pileus reminds one of L. 
psammicola f. glaber but the latter has spores 7-9 X 6-7.5 f.l 

and a slowly acrid taste. It is also very close to L. floridanus but 
the latter has a maize-yellow + azonate pileus and an aromatic 
odor. In the typical variant the cap is distinctly zonate and the 
darker zones vary between orange and reddish cinnamon. Its 
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stipe is relatively hard~as in L. psammicola. The specles lS com
mon under oak-pine stands in southwestern Oregon and north
ern California and is likely to be mistaken for L. psammicola, 
especially if the marginal vestiture is heavy. 

Material cited.~ARIZONA: Thiers 28054, 28231 (all SFSC); 
CALIFORNIA: Smith 8509, 55615 (type, MICH); OREGON: Smith 
55774, 55805, 55844, 55846, 55849, 55878. 

93. Lactarius pubescens Fries 

Epicr. Syst. MycoI. p. 335. 1838 

var. pubescens sensu lato 

Il1us. PI. 106. 

Pileus 2.5-9 cm broad, at first strongly convex to globose, 
very soon depressed at center, becoming more so in age and of
ten furnished with a small navel, finally more or less expanded 
to saucer-shaped with an arched irregular curved-in margin, oc
casionally shallowly infundibuliform (but then the edge for + 
I mm curved in); margin at first clearly inrolled, in buttons usu
ally with a narrow girdle (zone) of soft, + 1 mm long hairs, also 
with strands 2-8 mm long, which at first extend over the lamellae and 
the inrolled edge and cover the gill cavity; disc + naked, later in 
large caps with fibrillose layer loosening to cause surface to be 
fibrillose; slimy, dry, at times shiny but more often dull, never 
zoned, pure white to cream color, over disc ochraceous to bright 
orange reddish or at times toned vinaceous, bruised areas hardly 
differently colored (occasionally dingy rusty). 

Context white, firm, elastic, later soft, with a weak geranium
like odor, taste acrid; latex white, unchanging, scanty in age, 
acrid, with KOH golden-yellow (Kuhner and Romagnesi), no 
change in tests made by Neuhoff. 

Lamellae ad nate to short decurrent, slightly rounded at the 
stipe but mostly evenly tapered, often with a short tooth, 2-4 mm 
broad, crowded, seldom forked, lamellulae numerous, whitish to 
yellowish with flesh tints, in mass orange-flesh color, bruised 
places dingy clay color, lacking dried droplets of latex. 

Stipe 2-5.5 cm long, 0.3-1.2 cm thick, mostly narrowed 
downward or cylindric, or thickened below, seldom compressed, 
silky, pruinose above, in places obscurely reticulate, long remaining 
stuffed, with a flesh-tinted cortex, exterior whitish, ochraceous 
from base up and with flesh-red tints, at apex long remaining 
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whitish, but often with an orange-red girdle, at base often with dingy 
ochraceous-brown spots but not scrobiculate, mycelium around 
base white. 

Spores in deposit cream color with a flesh tint (C-D, in 
age D); spores 6.5-8.5 X 5.5-6.5 /1, with small warts, + reticulate 
with fine lines. Basidia 38-46 X 7-8.5 /1, 4-spored. Cystidia 60-80 
X 6-9 /1, mostly projecting + 15 /1, fusoid. Under birch, Europe. 

Observations.-The description is taken from Neuhoff 
(1956). The problem of L. pubescens in North America is com
plex, but one thing is clear: Both in Europe and in North America 
two species can be clearly separated on spore size. These are 
L. torminosus with "large" spores and L. pubescens with "small" 
spores. Populations featuring each spore size are abundant, ap
parently, on both continents. In North America we at first rec
ognized two "large"-spored species, L. torminosus and L. nord
manensis. These were distinguished by. unchanging latex in the 
former and yellowing latex in the latter. The distinction seemed 
valid until massive fruitings were observed. It became apparent 
that the yellowing of the latex was not the simple character 
it seemed to be at first-a situation parallel to that found in L. 
thejogalus. If the latex turns bright yellow in KOH, stains white 
paper yellow, stains the gills yellow or ochraceous, or if it itself 
changes to yellow, we place the collection in var. nordmanensis. 
The question we now pose is: Is the typical European variant 
of L. torminosus present in North America? Studies in dried 
specimens lacking pertinent data are no help. 

Smith published L. betulae based on small spores and yel
lowing latex. Further study from large fruitings indicates clearly 
that L. betulae is to L. pubescens as L. nordmanensis is to L. 
torminosus. The latex reactions for L. betulae are as indicated 
above for var. nordmanensis, and it is on this basis we now re
duce L. betulae to the status of a variety of L. pubescens. Neu
hoff (1956) clearly indicated that he obtained a negative KOH re
action on the latex of L. pubescens, but mentions the positive reaction 
mentioned by Kuhner and Romagnesi. The latter report could mean 
that var. betulae occurs in Europe. Working in northern regions, 
Smith has found that small-spored populations are more numerous 
than large-spored ones in this complex. Both have been reported as 
L. torminosus. Both often fruit in great abundance. In addition, in 
North America, we have closely related species such as L. villosus 
with small spores. 

Material cited.-ARIZONA: Barrows 1765 (MICH); Thiers 
2784, 28172 (all SFSC); CALIFORNIA: Thiers 11757, 24465 
(all SFSC); COLORADO: Denver Bot. Garden 5110 (MICH); 
Smith 85039, 85058; Thiers 26505 (SFSC): IDAHO: Petersen 
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(TENN 23363); Smith 53411, 81948; MICHIGAN: Smith 36107, 
58148,58149,75867; OREGON: Oswald 12 (MICH). 

Europe. BELGIUM: Anonymous, October 19, 1973, LG 190 (all 
MICH); Damblon, October 19, 1973 (MICH & LG 189); DENMARK: 
Petersen (TENN 35738); ENGLAND: Smith 63279; SCOTLAND: 
Henderson 4405 (E); SWEDEN: Lundell 7413 (S); Petersen 5024 
(TENN 35720); SWITZERLAND: Huijsman (TENN 28068); Moser 
(TENN) 29099). 

Canada. QUEBEC: Malloch 26.8.76/18, 28.8.76/17 (all 
TRTC). 

93a. Lactarius pubescens var. betulae (Smith) comb. nov. 

Lactarius hetulae Smith, Brittonia 12: 309. 1960. 

lllus. Pl. 105; figs. 103-5, 222. 

Pileus 3-8 cm broad, convex-depressed with an incurved 
margin, expanding to shallowly depressed, with an arched mar
gin, finally shallowly funnel-shaped, color "pale cinnamon-pink" 
or slightly darker and more cinnamon over the disc, disc thinly 
viscid at first, soon dry, densely covered by appressed non
gelatinous tomentum, the margin coarsely bearded. Context 
moderately thick but fragile,. whitish to pinkish, the color most 
intense near the cuticle, odor not distinctive, taste tardily and 
slightly acrid, leaving a burning sensation in the throat. Latex 
scanty, white soon turning yellow, staining yellow or staining 
white paper yellow, yellow in KOH. 

Lamellae decurrent, moderately close, narrow, pale flesh color 
(pinkish) or pallid with a pinkish reflection, edges even. 

Stipe 3-8 cm long, 10-18 mm thick at apex, slightly more 
pinkish than the pileus, equal or nearly so, subfibrillose to un
polished, in age somewhat pruinose, dry, solid then hollow. 

Spore deposit white to cream color. Spores 6.5-8 X 5.5-6.5 
/J., ellipsoid, apiculus oblique and inconspicuous, nonamyloid, 
wall thin and yellowish hyaline in Melzer's; ornamentation in 
the form of strongly amyloid, widely spaced ridges or bands and 
branches, and at most forming a wide-meshed broken reticulum, 
the prominences 0.4-0.8 /J. high, warts and particles isolated, and 
fine lines rather numerous but not connected. 

Basidia 4-spored, 27-34 X 8-9 /J., clavate, hyaline in KOH. 
Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 30-55 X 5-8 /J., scattered, filamen
tous-clavate, or fusoid, both with content amorphous and refrac
tive, projecting appreciably; pseudocystidia 6-8 J.I. broad, filamen-
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tous. Cheilocystidia 24-32 X 4-6 J.l, subclavate, apices often 
tapering, scattered (absent in some sections). Subhymenium of 
compactly arranged filamentous hyphae with numerous cross 
walls, gIVIng in sections the appearance of small compactly 
arranged cells; mediostratum of gill trama of interwoven fila
ments and lactiferous hyphae, in mass dingy brownish in KOH, 
sphaerocysts not found. Pileus cuticle scarcely differentiated from 
the context but at the surface consisting of masses of radial thin
walled hyphae 3-10 J.l thick, hyaline in KOH and with widely 
spaced septa; beneath this is a zone of hyphae loosely tangled extend
ing inward to the heteromerous trama. Lactiferous hyphae present. 
Clamp connections none, but cells often with protuberances at the septa 
giving the impression of clamps beginning to form. Stipe apex 
covered with a trichoderm including both the ends of lactiferous 
hyphae and connective hyphae, the end cells usually cystidioid, 
these elements at times grouped into fascicles, more widely dis
persed and more decumbent progressing downward from the apex. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious to scattered, 
primarily under birch, August-September. 

Observations.-This variant is distinguished by its small 
spores with rather widely spaced prominent ridges, by the chang
ing latex, dry stipe, pileus very soon becoming dry and with a 
fibrillose epicutis, shaggy margin, and the tardily and slightly to 
strongly burning-acrid taste. The pinkish tones of the pileus, gills, 
and stipe strongly suggest L. torminosus. 

Smith 82050 from Priest Lake, Idaho. was associated with 
willow and birch saplings. The following is an account of it. 

Pileus 5-9 cm broad, convex-depressed, becoming broadly 
convex-depressed, surface dry and azonate, appressed fibrillose 
with the margin bearded, flushed dull vinaceous-pink when 
young, fading to whitish and in age slowly developing ochra
ceo us-tan tones (especially on the disc). Context thickish and 
firm, white except for a vinaceous-tan zone under the cuticle, 
taste acrid, odor fragrant, cut surfaces not staInIng. Latex milk
white, acrid, scanty, unchanging and not staining tissues, but 
white paper slowly staining yellow overnight. 

Lamellae crowded, narrow, adnate, forked at the stipe in 
many, flushed "light pinkish cinnamon" (with a slight VInaceous 
tone), not staining; evenly colored in age. 

Stipe 3-5 cm long, 12-16 mm thick, equal, short, solid be
coming hollow, pale vinaceous-buff within, not staining, surface 
dry, unpolished to slightly pruinose, with a distinct dull coral
pink zone at apex in age, base not darkening. 

Spore deposit creamy white (print thin). Spores 6.5-7.5 
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X 5-6 fJ., ellipsoid, with a wide-meshed broken reticulum and some 
free warts in addition, prominences 0.3-0.5 fJ. high, plage area 
mostly unornamented (hyaline in Melzer's). 

Basidia 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia scattered, 
53-76 X 8-12 fJ., narrowly fusoid-ventricose to fusoid, apex suba
cute to acute, content spangled in KOH. Cheilocystidia similar 
to macrocystidia, content granular. Gill trama of interwoven 
hyphae and rosettes, sUbhymenium filamentous-interwoven. 
Pileus cuticle a thick mat of nongelatinous tubular hyaline hyphae 
3-7 fJ. wide, some with granular content, at times these arranged 
into strands. Stipe cuticle a thick layer of longitudinally oriented 
hyphae 3-6 fJ. wide, the walls hyaline and slightly refractive (re
vived in KOH), scattered hyphal ends projecting somewhat. 

In assigning this collection here we admit to var. betulae 
collections in which some yellow stains develop in 6-8 hours 
where the latex was in contact with white paper, but the latex 
itself was not observed to change. The slight fragrant odor and 
the coral-pink zone at the apex of the stipe may turn out to be 
constant taxonomic characters; at least they are constant in the 
basidiocarps produced year after year In the one locality at Beaver 
Creek, Priest Lake, Idaho. 

Material cited.-ALASKA: Wells-Kempton 2894, 2898, 5910 
(all MICH); IDAHO: Smith 82050; MASSACHUSETTS: Bige
low 17569 (MASS); MICHIGAN: Potter 10492, 10508, 10549 (all 
MICH); Smith 18739 (type, MICH), 66382, 67771, 80714, 84675, 
84676, 84680, 85324, 85325, 85326, 85327, 85328, 85329, 85331, 
85332, 85384, 85386, 86293, 86313, 86547, 86570, 86573. 

Europe. SWITZERLAND: Smith 87101. 

Lactarius pubescens var. betulae (a variant) 

Pileus 2.5-8 cm broad, plano-depressed with the bearded margin 
curled in at first, expanding to plano-depressed or shallowly infundib
uliform, surface viscid in young states when moist but soon becoming 
dry, the disc glabrous and "shell pink" to "light pinkish cinnamon," 
finally becoming a dull tan (near "cinnamon-buff") overall, the arched 
margin usually remaining matted-fibrillose and "shell pink," azonate. 
Context shell pink becoming pallid (whitish), odor slight, taste in
stantly very sharply acrid. Latex milk-white slowly becoming pale 
yellow on standing, staining gills dingy ochraceous to vinaceous-tan, 
acrid. 

Lamellae close to crowded, very narrow, decurrent, white to shell 
pink to salmon-buff young, rarely yellowish staining ochraceous-tan 
and in age entirely tan to argillaceous. 
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Stipe 2-4 (6) cm long, 8-16 mm thick, equal, narrowed at base, 
dry, canescent, white to flushed vinaceous-pink, at times with ochra
ceous large spots (scrobiculate), staining as for the gills and in age more 
or less argillaceous. 

Spore deposit white. Spores 5.5-6.5 (7) X 4.5-5.5 J.I. (very small), 
ellipsoid, with a broken reticulum of rather heavily amyloid elements 
(bands, lines, and isolated warts), prominences 0.3-0.6 J.L high, plage 
area not diffusely amyloid. 

Basidia 4-spored, clavate. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 52-74 
X 7-12 J.I., fusoid with needle-like apical region, varying to merely acute, 
content spangled. Cheilocystidia similar to pleurocystidia but smaller. 
Gill trama of interwoven hyphae and rudimentary rosettes (the cells 
not greatly enlarged); sUbhymenium of interwoven filaments; lactif
erous hyphae numerous. Pileus trama with numerous rosettes and 
lactifers. Pileus cuticle a tangled layer of nongelatinous hyaline smooth 
hyphae 4-8 J.I. wide, often arranged in strands (no ixocutis remaining at 
maturity). Cuticle of stipe with an epicutis of hyphal ends (1-4 
septate) 5-8 J.I. wide, end cells merely cylindric to clavate, thin
walled and hyaline. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious in the vicinity of 
Betula species in swampland. 

Observations.-It has been observed that this variant has the 
peculiar habit, observed at times in other genera also, of producing 
large numbers of "buttons" which never (apparently) mature. These 
immature stages simulate basidiocarps of species of Arcangeliella, a 
secotioid Gasteromycete, but none were found to produce spores before 
decay set in. All basidiocarps which produced spores were found to 
yield a spore deposit. 

Material cited.-MICHIGAN: Smith 81535, 81684, 85323. 

Subsection SCROBICULATI subsect. nov. 

Stipes durus; latex albus deinde lutescens, vel lamellae tactu 
lutescens. 

Typus: L. scrobiculatus 

KEY TO SPECIES 

I. Pileus 2-5 cm broad, yellowish white but finally clay color; associated with 
birch; spores 6-7 (8) X 4.5-5.5 /J.; margin of cap bearded with fine hairs at 
first ................................................. L. subpaludosus 

I. Not as above ..................................................... 2 
2. Pileus with pinkish to salmon tints on disc; spores 7-9.5 X 6-7.5!J. ........ 3 
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2. Not as above; pileus lacking above noted tints if spores are up to 9 
J.L long ....................................................... 4 

3. Odor strong in fresh material .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. de/icarus 
3. Odor not distinctive .................... see L. rorminosus var. nordmanensis 

4. Hairs on margin and edge of pileus becoming slowly pale fuscous; pileus 
± pale olive-buff young ................................ L. payellensis 

4. Pileus white, pinkish, yellow or clay color and if with marginal hairs these 
not changing or merely becoming brownish .......................... 5 

5. Taste bitter (not acrid); pileus edge at first a roll of cottony tissue ... L. g(JS,I,Tpinus 
5. Not as above ..................................................... 6 

6. Pileus with a pinkish reflection; stipe flushed pink especially near apex; 
spores 6.5-8 X 5-6.5 J.L ••••••••••••••••••••• see L. pubescens vaL hetu/ae 

6. Pileus and stipe white to yellow or buff colored ....................... 7 
7. Spores 6-7.5 (8) X 5-6.5 J.L ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8 
7. Spores 7-9 (10) X 6.5-7.5 J.L •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 9 

8. Pileus white at first; spore deposit yel10wish (in a thick deposit) ............ . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. resimus var. resimus 

8. Pileus distinctly yellow when young; spore deposit white ................. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. scrohicu/atus var. puhescens 

9. Pileus white at first. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. resimus var. regalis 
9. Pileus olive-buff to yellow at first . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10 

10. Edge of pileus conspicuously bearded at first ........................ II 
10. Edge of pileus ± tomentose and soon ± naked .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 12 

II. Spore deposit distinctly ochraceous; pileus yellow-ocher when young ........... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. scrohiculatus var. scrohiculatus 

II. Spore deposit nearly white to pale buff; pileus pallid at first and ± yellow 
in age ................................... L. scrobicu/atus var. canadensis 
12. Odor when young and fresh strong and pungent . . . .. L. alnicola var. punKens 
12. Not as above ................................................. 13 

13. Pileus whitish at first ........................... L. alnicola var. pitkinensis 
13. Pileus yellow-ocher .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. alnicola var. alnico/a 

94. Lactarius subpaludosus sp. nov. 

Illus. PI. 104b. 

Pileus 2-5 em latus, plano-depressus, siccus, adpresso-fibrillosus, 
ad marginem barbatus, pallide ochraceus demum ad disco demum 
argillaceus; acer; latex albus demum pallide luteus; lamellae confertae 
angustae, adnatae, pallide ochraceae demum subargillaceo-maculatae; 
stipe 1-3 (5) cm longus, 4-8 (13) mm crassus, siccus, pallide ochraceus; 
sporae in cumulis pallide subochraceae ("B"). Specimen typicum in 
Herbarium University of Michigan conservatum est, sub Betulae, 
prope Cedar Lake, Chelsea, Michigan, 1 Oct 1973, Smith 84673. 

Pileus 2-5 cm broad, plano-depressed, the margin inrolled and 
bearded with fine strigose hairs, surface matted fibrillose and dry 
when young (in wet weather), "light buff" overall or disc ochraceous
buff becoming "clay color" (no pink or vinaceous tints evident), when 
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water-soaked dingy ochraceous-buff overall. Context thin, white, slowly 
becoming clay color, odor slight, taste instantly acrid. Latex milk
white, viscous, drops becoming solid very quickly, slowly changing to 
cream-yellow and drying slightly yellower, staining white paper bright 
yellow, orange-ochraceous with KOH. 

Lamellae crowded, narrow, adnate, whitish to yellowish or "light 
ochraceous-buff," in age near pinkish buff with cinnamon-buff stains. 

Stipe 1-3 (5) cm long, 4-8 (15) mm thick, solid, concolor with 
gills (no pink or pink reflections present), discoloring as in the gills, 
dry and unpolished. 

Spore deposit + "pale pinkish buff." Spores 6-7(8) X 4.5-5.5(6) 
j.L, broadly ellipsoid to subglobose, plage distinct and in some with a 
diffuse amyloid coating; ornamentation in the form of a broken reticu
lum at most, usually with a few branched bands, some cristae and 
some isolated warts present, prominences 0.2-0.3 j.L high. 

Basidia 4-spored, clavate, 30-32 X 7-9 j.L. Pleurocystidia: macro
cystidia 38-52(65) X 6-9 j.L, embedded or projecting slightly, ± 
fusoid-ventricose with a rostrate prolongation at the apex which may 
show 1-2 constrictions, varying to fusoid; content not distinctive in 
Melzer's, spangled in KOH; pseudocystidia scattered, refractive, fila
mentous. Cheilocystidia mostly as filamentous pseudocystidia (which 
are also present as pleurocystidia). Gill trama at times with numerous 
globules in the mounts, rosettes lacking, lactifers inconspicuous to 
granular-refractive, pallid. Pileus trama heteromerous with rosettes 
and nests of sphaerocysts; lactifers near the cuticle strongly ochraceous 
in KOH, dextrinoid debris or incrustations absent. Pileus cuticle a 
loosely tangled layer of hyphae and fascicles of hyphae 4-9 j.L wide, 
tubular or some cells inflated and hyphal fusions numerous, the layer 
hyaline to ochraceous as revived, no sharp distinction present separ
ating the cuticle from the trama, dry. Stipe cortex with rosettes. 
Stipe cuticle poorly defined, the hyphae + vertical to interwoven and 
+ ochraceous in KOH; some end cells 5-9 j.L wide, appressed or pro
jecting, no gelatinization present. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Subcespitose to gregarious near 
Betula species in wet swampy places, southeastern Michigan, fall, 
abundant at times. 

Observations.-This species is distinguished by the presence over
all of ochraceous tones and the lack of any pink to vinaceous tints, 
the very small spores, the slowly changing latex staining white paper 
yellow, the quickly and strongly acrid taste, habitat, and small size. 
The latter feature places it with the Torminosus group. The pattern of 
fruiting deserves some comments. ln both localities (± 60 miles apart) 
the areas were swampy with standing water in the vicinity of the trees. 
The trees themselves had built up a mound of roots and debris (and 
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humus) around themselves over the years, and the fungus fruited on 
the sides of these mounds near the water level. This pattern of fruiting 
has been observed in Michigan for Fuscoboletinus grisellus in associa
tion with Larix and with Suillus umbonatus with Pinus contorta in 
the Rocky Mountains. 

Peck's L. cilicioides var. albus may well be this species. It bears 
little resemblance to past or present concepts of L. cilicioides. Peck's 
description of the habitat does not check with that of the habitat of 
L. subpaludosus-under birch in swamps, which is our chief reason for 
questioning the proposed synonymy. 

Material cited.-MICHIGAN: Gilliam 1440 (MICH); Patrick 1585 
(MICH); Smith 33916, 57977, 64507, 67347,80671,80739,84673 (type, 
MICH), 84674, 84683,84685,85318,85323,85333,85336; NEW YORK: 
Shaffer 193 (MICH). 

Europe. SWITZERLAND: Smith 87192. 

95. Lactarius delicatus Burlingham 

Lactaria delicata Burl., Mem. Torrey Bot. Club 14: 40. 1908 (a variant spelling). 

Pileus 6-12 em broad, convex-depressed, maize-yellow, the center 
with yellowish salmon tints, at length infundibuliform, surface slimy
viscid and covered with slime when wet, margin involute at first and 
covered with coarse short tomentum, glabrescent in age, faintly but 
distinctly zonate. Context firm, white; odor strong. Latex white, becom
ing sulphur-yellow, acrid, scanty. 

Lamellae adnate to short-decurrent, whitish becoming pale buff 
(maize-yellow according to Burlingham), close, rather narrow (4-7 
mm), some forking near the stipe, numerous tiers of lamellulae pres
ent. 

Stipe 1.5-5 em long, 15-23 mm thick at apex, maize-yellow tinted 
with yellowish salmon, equal or tapering downward, stuffed becoming 
hollow, glabrous, more or less scrobiculate. 

Spore deposit tinted yellowish salmon (Burlingham). Spores 
7-9.5 X 6-7 /J., broadly ellipsoid; with a distinct plage, hyaline in Mel
zer's; ornamentation amyloid and in the form of broad bands and 
lines forming a partial reticulum; prominences 0.3-0.5 /J. high. 

Basidia 32-38 X 8-10 J..L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
58-67 X 5-6 J..L, cylindric-subventricose, obtuse at apex, some with un
dulating walls. Cheilocystidia 18-25 X 3-4 /J., clavate. Gill trama of 
irregular cells in the mediostratum, a very thin subhymenial zone of 
narrow hyphae present. Pileus cuticle an ixocutis, 200-425 /J. thick, the 
hyphae more or less interwoven but repent over the surface. Stipe 
cuticle an ixocutis 70-130 /J. thick. 
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Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil in deciduous woods, 
Tennessee and North Carolina, July and August. 

Observations.-The strong odor, pale color and salmon-tinted spore 
deposit relate this species to L. citrio/ens (see Appendix I). The 
colored spore deposit distinguishes it from L. pseudodelicatus, as does 
the taste. At present we recognize both L. cUriolens and L. delicatus 
since there is a possibly significant difference in the height of the 
spore ornamentation. The question of whether the stipe was viscid 
when fresh in L. delicatus remains to be verified, but all indications 
from anatomical studies indicate that it was viscid at least when 
young and fresh. 

A second specimen, Kelly 732 (MICH) identified by Burlingham, 
has the following microscopic characters: 

Spores (from sections) 6-7.5 X 5.5-6.5 1-1-, broadly ellipsoid, with 
a distinct plage hyaline in Melzer's; ornamented with isolated warts 
and branched ridges forming at most a· broken reticulum, promi
nences 0.5-1 1-1- high. (Hesler found the spores 8-10 X 5.5-7 1-1- on the 
type and the ornamentation 0.3-0.4 1-1- high.) 

Basidia + 45 X 9 1-1-, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: neither macrocys
tidia nor pseudocystidia observed. Cheilocystidia basidiole-like. Gill 
trama lacking rosettes, lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus trama heterom
erous, lactifers inconspicuous; lacking dextrinoid debris and incrusta
tions. Pileus cuticle a thick (+ 225 1-1-) ixocutis of thin-walled septate 
hyphae. Stipe cortex with rosettes. Stipe cuticle a distinct ixolattice 
to ixotrichoderm with slime clearly distinct (the layer up to 80 1-1-

thick). 
Kelly 732 is apparently not conspecific with the type. It may 

belong in L. pseudodelicatus on the basis of spore size and ornamenta
tion, though the absence of macrocystidia in Kelly 732 is against this. 

Throughout the present work, when we have had ample material 
to study, we have found that the differences, such as occur between 
these species, ind icate varietal rather than species rank for the variants. 
We have not examined material of L. cUriolens. 

The salmon tint to the center of the pileus relates L. delicatus to 
section Piperites. 

Material cited.-NORTH CAROLINA: Burlingham 72 (type, 
NY), Pisgah National Forest; TENNESSEE: Hesler 19424, 23036. 

96. Lactarius payettensis A. H. Smith 

Brittonia 12: 324. 1960 

Illus. Smith, 1. c., pI. 20. Figs. 91-92, 97-98. 
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Pileus 8-16 cm broad, plano-depressed with an incurved margin 
or broadly convex, in age broadly funnel-shaped, "pale olive-buff" 
(dull buff with a faint olive tinge), soon dingy pale to dark straw color 
and finally dingy dark ochraceous, the agglutinated masses of fibrils 
often shaded pale fuscous in age, glabrous or nearly so over the disc 
(in the depression), the marginal area agglutinated-hairy, the edge 
coarsely strigose, viscid to glutinous overall. Context thick, firm, hard, 
pallid, dingy ochraceous in age; odor faintly pungent, disagreeable, 
taste instantly and strongly burning-acrid. Latex white, scanty, stain
ing the lamellae and flesh dingy yellow and finally dark ochraceous 
especially along the edges. 

Lamellae decurrent, "cartridge-buff" (cream color) when young, 
dingy ochraceous in age and stained darker along the margins, close 
to subdistant, narrow. 

Stipe 2-5 cm long, 20-40 mm thick, white and unpolished but with 
large glabrous ochraceous spots, staining "snuff-brown" (dark yellow
brown) in age or where handled, hard, hollow, pinched off at base. 

Spore deposit pale cream color. Spores 8-10(10.5) X 7-8 /J-, 

ellipsoid; apiculus oblique, 1.5-2.5 /J- long, ornamentation a sparse net
work of lines 0.5 /J- wide, mostly not united into a complete reticulum, 
isolated amyloid warts (0.3-0.5 /J- high) and particles also scattered 
about; plage area mostly nonamyloid. 

Basidia 35-54 X 8-12 /J-, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
60-80 X 9-14 /J-, subclavate to fusoid-ventricose, smooth, thin-walled, 
the wall often undulating near apex, the content (revived in KOH) of 
amorphous refractive material; pseudocystidia 3-9 /J- broad, filamentous. 
Cheilocystidia mostly clavate; macrocystidia rarely present on the 
gill edge. Gill trama of interwoven filaments and a few sphaerocysts, 
with numerous crooked lactiferous hyphae present; sUbhymenium of 
compactly interwoven crooked lactiferous hyphae and connective 
hyphae. Pileus cuticle a thick, loosely arranged layer of repent hyphae 
intricately interwoven and subgelatinous to nongelatinous, and over 
this near the margin more gelatinous hyphae radially and very com
pactly arranged. Trama heteromerous but the sphaerocysts small; 
lactiferous hyphae very numerous. Stipe cuticle of repent, dry hyphae; 
caulocystidia 30-60 X 4-8 /J-, forming a dense turf over the upper part 
of the stipe, mostly narrowly clavate or cylindric with a hyaline 
homogeneous content (but some clavate to subfusoid), dermatopseudo
cystidia also present. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Scattered under spruce and fir, 
with some alder and aspen present, central Idaho and Colorado, sum
mer and early fall. 

Observations.-The important characters of this species are the 
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glutinous pileus, its hairy margin and the pale olive-buff colors, the 
instantly and strongly burning-acrid taste, the white latex which causes 
dingy ochraceous stains on the lamellae, and the spotted stipe which 
stains dark yellow-brown where handled. The manner in which the 
fibrils on the pileus darken in age is a good field character. Ap
parently intermediate between this species and L. delicatus is Smith 
46238 from Redfish Lake, Stanley, Idaho. This collection had a strong 
disagreeable odor, was whitish at first, but the fibrils became dingy to 
grayish as in L. payettensis and the latex itself was unchanging though 
wounds stained yellow and finally brownish. 

Material cited.-COLORADO: Smith 85245; IDAHO: Smith 
46238,46239,46724,46740,60411 (type, MICH), 60508a, 60586. 

97. Lactarius gossypinus sp. nov. 

Pileus 6-12 em latus, late convexus demum late infundibuli
formis, obscure zonatus vel azonatus, viscidus, luteus, ad marginem 
gossypinus; contextu gossypinus, amarus, fragrans; latex subaquosus 
demum pallide luteus; lamellae cremeae tactu lutescens, confertae, 
decurrentes; stipes 2-5 cm longus, 1-3 em latus, cavus, scrobiculatus, 
impolitus, saepe ochraceus; sporae in cumulis albidae. Specimen 
typicum in Herbarium National Fungus Collections, Beltsville, Mary
land, legit K. McKnight (10572), Lizard Creek, Grand Teton National 
Park, Wyoming, 1 Sept 1967. 

Pileus 6-12 em broad, broadly convex with a depressed disc, 
expanding to broadly infundibuliform, margin at first inrolled and 
cottony (as in L. deceptivus), indistinctly zonate with + watery zones, 
viscid, pale yellow to orange-yellow. Context dry and cottony (as 
dried), taste bitter (not acrid), odor sweetly fragrant. Latex watery 
(whey-like) becoming slightly yellowish and staining tissues yellow. 

Lamellae decurrent crowded, narrow, very faintly cream color 
but becoming tinged pinkish overall by maturity. 

Stipe 2-5 cm long, 1-3 cm thick near apex, hollow, dry and unpol
ished, white to ochraceous, scrobiculate but spots often soon evanescent. 

Spore deposit white. Spores (from deposit) 7.5-8.5(9) X 6-7.5 f.L, 

broadly ellipsoid, with a distinct plage lacking diffusely distributed 
amyloid material; ornamented with a low broken to partial reticulum 
with some isolated warts and short ridges present, prominences not 
over 0.2 f.L high. 

Basidia 45-52 X 8-10 f.L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
of the intermediate type 50-75 X 7.5-8 Jl, fusoid, with one or more 
subapical constrictions, content refractive, scattered and not promi-
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nently projecting at maturity; pseudocystidia not observed. Cheilocys
tidia rare, similar to macrocystidia when present. Gill trama cellular, 
lacking rosettes; lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus trama heteromerous; 
lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus cuticle an ixocutis but often poorly 
delimited (or interrupted ?), the hyphae tubular, 3-5 J.l wide, slime 
present in Melzer's but not prominent; no hyphal incrustations present. 
Stipe cortex with rosettes. Stipe cuticle poorly delimited, some hypha I 
tips projecting, no slime evident in KOH or Melzer's. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-U nder pine and fir in Grand 
Teton National Park, Wyoming, September I, 1967, Kent McKnight 
10572 (type, BPI). 

Observations.-This species is closest to L. scrobiculatus, in which 
some of the variants have a + cottony margin, but the latter lacks the 
pinkish tint to the mature lamellae, and has an acrid (not bitter) taste. 
The consistency of the dried basidiocarps is unusual in this group. 
The roll of cottony tissue on the edge of the pileus is soon obliterated. 

98. Lactarius resimus (Fries) Fries 

Epicr. Syst. MycoI. p. 336. 1838 

Agaricus resimus Fries, Syst. Mycol. I: 75. 1821. 
Lactarius resimus vaL intermedius A. H. Smith, Brittonia 12: 3 I7. 1960. 

var. resimus 

lllus. PI. 96. 

Pileus 6-15 cm broad, deeply depressed with an arched margin 
from the first, in age the margin elevated and pileus funnel-shaped; 
surface viscid to slimy, the marginal area with agglutinated fibrils, the 
edge naked to fringed with hairs (bearded) at least when young, 
more or less glabrous in the depression or some matted tomentum 
present at first, azonate in young pilei or only the margin faintly zoned, 
in old pilei the margin at times conspicuously zoned; color milk-white 
at first; zones when present ochraceous to pale alutaceous, any tomen
tum or hairs remaining in age tending to discolor yellowish to brownish. 
Context white, thick, not brittle; taste slowly acrid. Latex scanty, 
white but quickly changing to pale greenish yellow. 

Lamellae narrow, decurrent, crowded, many forked near the stipe, 
white at first, at maturity "pinkish buff' (pallid alutaceous), bruised 
places soon staining dingy yellow. 

Stipe 6-9 cm long, 1-2.5 cm thick, narrowed below, hollow, 
rigid and firm, dull and unpolished, white or in age pale alutaceous 
like the gills, not at all spotted, or with inconspicuous dull unpolished 
irregular spots in age, the base covered with sparse coarse mycelium. 
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Spore deposit whitish to "cartridge-buff" (depending on the 
density of the deposit). Spores 6-8 X 5-6 f../" broadly ellipsoid; sterig
mal appendage moderately prominent, oblique, faintly amyloid around 
the base of the apiculus in some spores; wall hyaline in Melzer's 
reagent; ornamentation in the form of a broken reticulum or a partial 
reticulum with some warts and particles present but not connected, 
the prominences ± 0.5 f../, high; plage area lacking a diffuse amyloid 
spot and scarcely ornamented. 

Basidia 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia embedded or 
only slightly projecting, 36-48 X 6-9 f../" clavate to subfusoid, content 
refractive, hyaline in KOH. Cheilocystidia similar to pleurocystidia. 
Cuticle of pileus a thick layer (an ixocutis) of hyphae 2-4 f../, wide. 
Apex of stipe with a covering of erect to decumbent caulocystidia 13-
36 + 5.8 f../" these mostly subcylindric but varying to subventricose to 
clavate, smooth, thin-walled, content refractive in KOH. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Scattered under birch, aspen, 
balsam, and pine in mixed stands, late summer and fall, widely 
distributed. 

Observations.-L. resimus in North America is a variable species 
but at the same time one readily recognized by the small spores (as 
described), lack of projecting macrocystidia in the hymenium, by 
the taste which is acrid (test context, latex, and lamellae separately), 
the white azonate pileus before postmaturation changes set in, and by 
the marginal area of the pileus and! or its edge with fibrils which at 
times cause the edge to be "bearded." 

In the small-spored (type) variant there is variation relative to 
the taste. In the "mild" category as examples we list the following 
collections: Idaho: Smith 46231 (mild to bitterish); 46320 (mild); 
71290 (mild); 82006 (mild); 82027 (mild finally slightly burning). 
Michigan: Smith 34161 (not acrid); 58118 (mild to faintly acrid and 
bitterish); 58279 (mild to bitterish, finally slightly acrid). 

In the "acrid" group we have: Idaho: Smith 70545 (burning
acrid); 70563 (scarcely acrid); 76388 (slowly slightly burning-acrid); 
77053 (slowly burning-acrid); and 81842 (gills moderately acrid). 
Michigan: Smith 994 (flesh acrid); 11092 (flesh slowly acrid); 35895 
(acrid). 

It is to be noted that in the mild group some evidence of acridity 
is present. It is impossible, short of chemical analysis, to be objective 
relative to this character. Taste is subjective to begin with, and the 
above data were gathered over a period of years. For instance, in 
those designated as mild we now do not know how long the test was 
continued-one minute or five. This, as we now know, makes a dif
ference. For the present at least, we prefer to refer to these groups as a 
mild and an acrid variant. 

The question of the vestiture of the marginal area of the pileus 
is one that dates back to Fries who (1838) placed the species in a 
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group "Limacina, pileo udo viscido pelliculoso, margine nudo." This 
was followed by his describing the margin of L. resimus as "margine 
nudo", yet in the leones depicted a + bearded margin. We find that Riek
en's (1915; p. 27) description covers our material the best. He described 
the marginal area of the pileus as "in der Jugend mit langen dichten 
Fransen an der Kante des nackten eingebogenen Hutrandes." We have 
found collections with all degrees of development of marginal vestiture 
of the pileus and to emphasize anyone stage as of taxonomic sig
nificance seems to us to completely ignore the process of development. 
Here, again, we prefer for the present at least to refer to basidiocarps 
showing different degrees of vestitural development as "variants" just 
to furnish a point of reference for them. 

Material cited.-ALASKA: Wells-Kempton 2805, 2808, 4821 (all 
MICH); ARIZONA: Thiers 27807 (SFSC); IDAHO: Smith 46231 
(type of L. resimus var. intermedius, MICH), 46320, 46376, 70545, 
70563, 71290, 76388, 76446, 77053, 81842,82006,82027, 82614; MICHI
GAN: Smith 994, 11092, 32930, 34029, 34161, 35895, 36103, 58118, 
58279, 67558; OREGON: Smith 82640; TENNESSEE: Smith 10523; 
VERMONT: Burlingham, Lact. N. Am. Fasci. I, no. 7 (MICH). 

Canada: ONTARIO: Malloch 11-9-73/12 (TRTC). 

98a. Lactarius resimus var. regalis Peck 

Ann. Rep. N.Y. State Mus. 38: 118. 1873 

Lactarius regalis Peck, Bull. Buffalo Soc. Nat. Sci. I: 57. 1873. 
Lactarius resimus var. insipidus A. H. Smith, Brittonia, 12: 317. 1960. 

Illus. Smith, I.e., pI. 17. PI. 97. 

Pileus 10-15 em broad, convex, deeply depressed in the center, 
viscid when moist, often corrugated on the margin, white tinged 
with yellow. Latex sparse, white, quickly changing to sulphur-yellow. 
Taste acrid. 

Lamellae close, decurrent, whitish, some of them forked at the 
base. 

Stipe stout, short, equal, hollow, smooth. 
Spores 7.5-9(10.5) X 6-7.5(8) /J. (from sections), broadly ellipsoid, 

with a distinct plage typically lacking diffusely distributed amyloid 
material; ornamentation in the form of a broken to partial reticulum 
with some isolated warts and short ridges also present, prominences 
about 0.5 /J. high. 

Basidia + 45 X 9-10.5 /J., 4-spored. P1eurocystidia: macrocystidia 
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none found: pseudocystidia rare, filamentous, one seen with spangled 
content. Cheilocystidia not distinct from basidioles. Gill trama 
lacking rosettes; lactifers pallid in KOH and with granular content. 
Pileus trama heteromerous; lactifers pallid, content refractive-granular. 
Pileus cuticle a thick (+ 300 J..L deep) ixocutis of loosely arranged 
hyphae at surface tending to be aggregated into fibrils; the hyphae 
3-5 J..L broad, septate, thin-walled; slime soluble in KOH, persistent in 
Melzer's; no hypha 1 incrustations seen. 

The above account is based entirely on the type and original 
description. The following account is from material collected in Michi
gan and Idaho. 

Pileus 8-17 cm broad, the disc depressed and margin arched, the edge 
inrolled, expanding to funnel-shaped; surface viscid, glabrous; marginal 
area faintly matted-fibrillose, the edge tomentose to faintly fibrillose
fringed, azonate; color milk-white overall but soon spotted yellow and 
finally almost entirely dingy cinnamon-buff. Context white, hard, soon 
pale sulphur-yellow when cut; taste mild; odor not distinctive. Latex white, 
scanty, soon turning sulphur-yellow on exposure to air. 

Lamellae close to crowded, some of them forked, decurrent, 
narrow, milk-white, staining pale sulphur-yellow when cut, somewhat 
discolored in age. 

Stipe 3-4 cm long, 2-3 cm thick, equal or narrowed downward, 
hollow, naked, smooth to uneven, dull white but the base dingy 
ochraceous. 

Spore deposit "cartridge-buff" (almost white). Spores 7-9(10) 
X 6-7.5(8) J..L, broadly ellipsoid; sterigmal appendage nonamyloid, 
oblique and 1-1.5 J..L long; plage area with weak ornamentation or 
practically smooth, no diffusely distributed amylaceous material ob
served; ornamentation in the form of widely spaced bands or short 
ridges and some isolated warts, the bands at times forming a broken 
to partial reticulum, prominences about 0.5 J..L high. 

Basidia 4-spored, 23-35 X 7-9 J..L, clavate, yellowish in KOH. 
Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 44-65(80) X 3-5(7) J..L, aciculate, projecting. 
Cheilocystidia resembling small basidioles. Gill trama showing some 
sphaerocysts (heteromerous). Pileus cuticle a thick ixocutis of hyphae 
2-4 J..L wide. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Scattered under hardwoods (in
cluding aspen), widely distributed. The type from New York was 
simply described as on ground in woods. 

Observations.-In our examination of the type macrocystidia were 
not located, but the basidiocarp was mature, which could influence 
their still being recognizable. In other acrid collections (Smith 70492) 
they were present but not prominently projecting. We offer the de-
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tailed description of our own collections to supplement the original. 
It is of the variant we described earlier as L. resimus var. insipidus. 
The spore size distinguishes var. regalis from var. resimus. 

Material cited.-ALASKA: Wells-Kempton 2807, 2810,4882 (all 
MICH); IDAHO: Smith 70492, 77212, 81988; MAINE: Homola 6577 
(MAINE); MICHIGAN: Harrison 9615,9978 (all MICH); Smith 33104, 
37324, 42426, 58117 (type of L. resimus var. insipidus, MICH), 58236, 
58275, 78870; Weber, August 24, 1973 (MICH); NEW YORK: Peck, 
Croghan, September (type, NYS); WISCONSIN: Weber, September 
15, 1974 (MICH). 

Canada. NOVA SCOTIA: Harrison 8358, 11866 (all MICH); 
ONTARIO: Malloch 11-9-73/ II (TRTC). 

99. Lactarius scrobiculatus (Fr.) Fr. 

Epicr. Syst. Mycol. p. 334. 1838 

Agaricus scrobiculatus Fries, Syst. Mycol. I: 62. 1821. 

var. scrobiculatus 

lIlus. Figs. 106-9. 

Pileus 7.5-15 (24) cm broad (according to Fries up to 30 cm 
broad), at first almost hemispheric, finally becoming + funnel-shaped, 
margin often scalloped at first, edge long inrolled and in a zone of a 
few mm strigose hairy but becoming glabrous in age; surface very 
viscid, pellicle separable along the margin, shiny when dry, + reticulate 
from darker fibrils (under a lens), becoming + scaly from margin 
inward and scales often arranged in zones, the disc remaining + 
glabrous but sometimes + zonate from watery zones or rows of 
squamules; color pale yellow to dull ocher-yellow or dark chrome
yellow, the fibrils and scales brownish yellow, orange-brown, or dingy 
brown, injured places yellow to dingy brown. Latex copious, burning
acrid, white, quickly sulfur-yellow on exposure, orange in KOH, stain
ing flesh citron-yellow to greenish yellow. Context pallid, rigid, acrid, 
odor distinctly fruity. 

Lamellae fairly crowded, adnate-decurrent, slightly rounded at the 
stipe, often toothed, 3-5 mm broad, lamellulae numerous, whitish to 
yellow with scarcely a flesh-tint, bruised areas dingy tawny to Isa
bella color. 

Stipe 3-6 em long, 1.5-3.5 em thick, equal, sometimes narrowed to 
a rootlike base, overlaid at base sparsely with white mycelium, above 
scrobiculate with ochraceous to clay color spots, where bruised stain
ing pale fulvous, often pruinose overall except the glazed spots. 
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Spores bright ocher in deposits (D-E), with a very slight flesh 
tint; 7.5-9 X 6.5-7.5 J.t, subglobose to broadly ellipsoid, with rather 
fine closely arranged lines making a sparse reticulum. 

Basidia 45-50 X 8-10 J.t, 4-spored. Cystidia sparse, cylindric
clavate to fusoid, 60-75 X 7-10 J.t, with granular content, projecting 
about 20 J.t beyond the basidia; pseudocystidia abundant. Epicutis in 
the form of fascicles, hyphae nearly parallel, 3-4 f..L wide, the layer 
about 20 f..L deep; lactifers numerous; stipe covering of hairs 60-80 
X 3-4.5 f..L. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Scattered to gregarious in conifer 
forests, especially in the mountains. Its presence in North America 
needs critical documentation. 

Observations.-The above is translated and condensed from 
Neuhoff's (1956; 108) description. L. scrobiculatus is one of the more 
frequently reported species for North America, but verification within 
North America, in the light of our present study, is needed. Neuhoff's 
description adheres closely to the Friesian concept of a large coarse 
Lactarius with a bearded margin, + ochraceous in color, with copious 
latex quickly changing to yellow on exposure, and with a strongly 
acrid taste. He added the color of the spore deposit (D-E) which is a 
strongly tinted spore print. 

As previously stated, the concept of the type variety as here 
presented is that of Neuhoff (1956) which features a distinctly yellow 
spore deposit. We have not seen it as yellow as indicated by Neuhoff. 
Smith 80404 from Davos, Switzerland, gave a "pale pinkish buff' 
(nearly white deposit). Smith 87132 from near Bex, Switzerland, gave 
deposits + "B" in color. It is on this basis that we suspect at least 
some of the North American variants of occurring in Europe. Again, 
this emphasizes the need for a type collection of var. scrobiculatus. 

In a restudy of our material, it was found that collection Smith 
60508 was duplicated, one collection being a Rhizopogon, so the 
number on the illustration (Hesler and Smith, 1960b) should be cor
rected to read Smith 60508a. In the most mature basidiocarps the 
spores are those of L. payettensis. We now place this collection as a 
color variant in L. payettensis. 

99a. Lactarius scrobiculatus var. canadensis (Smith) comb. nov. 

Lactarius payettensis var. canadensis Smith, Brittonia 12: 325. 1960. 

lIlus. PIs. 98, 99 a-b; figs. 93, 95. 

Pileus (3) 4-10 (12) cm broad, convex-depressed to plano
depressed, viscid at first but soon dry, colors whitish becoming olive
buff and slowly yellow in aging, or soon dull yellow and drying dull 
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ochraceous, or yellow from the young states to maturity, surface 
+ fibrillose and margin bearded at first or marginal vestiture at times 
reduced to marginal pubescence, near the margin the cuticle often 
broken into appressed squamules, margin often naked at maturity. 
Context white, firm, brittle becoming lax, odor faintly fragrant, taste 
mild or finally slightly acrid. Latex scanty, white, changing to sulphur
yellow on exposure. 

Lamellae crowded, short decurrent, narrow to moderately broad, 
equal in width, many forked once near stipe, 2-3 rows of lamellulae, 
whitish becoming ochroleucous, staining yellowish and finally at 
times + clay color where injured. 

Stipe 3-11 cm long, 10-30 mm thick at apex, + equal, stuffed 
becoming hollow, surface usually with large glazed yellowish spots 
(scrobiculate), surface around them white to yellowish and unpolished, 
staining yellow and finally rusty brown where bruised. 

Spore deposit white to cream color (A-B). Spores 7-9 X 5.5-7 /-l, 

ellipsoid, with a distinct plage lacking diffusely distributed amyloid 
ornamentation; ornamentation in the form of branched ridges forming 
at most a broken reticulum, isolated elements frequent, prominences 
about 0.5 /-l high. 

Basidia 42-48 X 8-10 /-l, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
52-78 X 6-12 /-l, fusoid, acute or some with one or more subapical 
constrictions, projecting 5-20 /-l beyond the hymenium, many with 
spangled content as revived in KOH; pseudocystidia scattered, fila
mentose. Cheilocystidia 37-45 X 6-8 /-l, similar in shape to macro
cystidia. Gill trama with lactifers ± inconspicuous, rosettes lacking. 
Pileus trama heteromerous, lactifers inconspicuous, no dextrinoid 
debris or incrustations present. Pileus cuticle an ixocutis rather well 
developed, near margin surface area showing fascicles of fibrils. Stipe 
cuticle of interwoven to appressed, longitudinally arranged hyphae 
not appreciably gelatinized, no slime visible in any medium; caulo
cystidia present as more or less ascending hyphal ends. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-To be expected solitary to gre
garious in the conifer forests of North America, particularly in northern 
and mountainous areas. 

Observations.-Continued studies of this variant have indicated 
clearly that in spite of the number of variable characters, it is distinct 
from var. scrobiculatus by its white to cream-colored spore deposit, 
scanty latex, only a slightly acrid taste, and much less robust stature 
as a rule. Variation in color follows a pattern of gradual yellowing so 
that at this point we no longer maintain var. canadensis as an olive-buff 
taxon as compared to a yellow one. It is often difficult, when one finds 
an unexpanded basidiocarp, to assign it to one color category or the 
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other as the flush of yellow varies greatly between collections. Further 
study is needed to determine if color forms are constant within our 
present concept of var. canadensis. 

In dry years in northern Idaho one finds numerous small basidio
carps with reduced marginal vestiture-to the point that one could 
question placing the collection in L. scrobiculatus. Should this variant 
be found constant in the features as noted, it might be worth recog
nition as an additional infraspecific taxon. 

We have records of a number of variants which fall in this gen
eral area but require more study from additional material. Smith 
42365 from Wilderness State Park, Michigan, had a bitter rather than 
acrid taste. Smith 37914 from under aspen at Douglas Lake, Michigan, 
had a white spore deposit and the macroscopic features of L. scrobi
('ulatus except that the latex did not turn yellow. No odor was de
tected. Wells-Kempton 4837 (from Alaska) was carried as a new spe
cies for a time in our manuscript, but since. only one collection is known 
we have placed it here for the present. It featured a watery white 
latex changing to yellow and then fading to the original color rather 
soon, and at most a weakly acrid taste. These features need verifica
tion from a number of collections. Thiers 23969 lacks a bearded mar
gin, the taste is merely bitterish to doubtfully acrid, and it occurs 
semihypogeously in conifer duff. Its spores are intermediate between 
those of var. scrobiculatus and var. pubescens. 

Material cited.-ALASKA: Wells-Kempton 2795, 2796, 2799, 2tWO, 
2809,4837,5947 (all MICH); CALIFORNIA: Smith 56220,56270,56388, 
57029; Thiers 21002, 23969, 28558 (all SFSC); COLORADO: Smith 
85875; IDAHO: Smith 70567,73832,76566,76852,81867,81938,82051, 
82129, 82148, 82151, 83007; MICHIGAN: Ammirati 4817, 4913 (all 
M ICH); Smith 37914, 42365, 58270, 62967, 62929, 72456, 74733, 74927, 
7811 I, 78601; Weber 3914,4126,4172,4194, 4199(a11 MICH);OREGON: 
Smith 19136,23641,23668,23879,24108,24370,24683,26651; WASH
INGTON: Smith 40120, 47838, 47961, 48153. 

Canada. NOVA SCOTIA: Harrison 11621 (MICH); QUEBEC: 
Malloch 5.9.76/10 (TRTC); Smith 61886 (type, MICH). 

99b. Lactarius scrobiculatus var. pubescens A. H. Smith 

Brittonia 12: 323. 1960 

Pileus 8-10 em broad, shallowly infundibuliform, glabrous and 
viscid in the depression, with obscure agglutinated tomentum near 
the margin, "cinnamon-buff" over the depression, near "antimony
yellow" along the margin, azonate, the edge minutely downy to bearded 
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at first. Latex white, almost instantly becoming pale lemon-yellow 
when exposed to the air; taste slightly burning-acrid. 

Lamellae ad nate, pallid, close, narrow, some forked near the stipe. 
Stipe 1.5-3 cm long and about 10 mm thick, white, hollow, hard, 

the surface unpolished except for a few polished spots. 
Spore deposit white; spores 6-7.5 X 4.5-6 J..L, ellipsoid, apiculus 

oblique; wall nonamyloid; ornamentation heavily amyloid, of irregular 
lines forming a broken to partial reticulum and with additional small 
isolated warts present, the prominences 0.2-0.5 J..L high, plage area 
nearly smooth and essentially nonamyloid. 

Basidia 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia scattered to 
apparently absent, 60-90 X 5-8 J..L, subcylindric to lanceolate; pseudo
cystidia 3-7 J..L broad, embedded or slightly projecting, filamentose, 
clavate or tapered to an acute apex, many moniliform. Pileus cuticle 
a thick ixocutis; hypodermium not differentiated. Stipe cuticle of re
pent, dry hyphae bearing subclavate caulocystidia. Rosettes few. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Solitary under pine, especially 
Pinus banksiana, Michigan and Quebec, lune-September. 

Observations.-In a restudy of the type a few macrocystidia were 
found. In other collections, e.g., Smith 38392 from Cheboygan County, 
Michigan, scattered macrocystidia as described here were found. The 
white spore deposit and slightly smaller spores are the most constant 
characters for distinguishing between var. scrobiculatus and var. 
pubescens. Var. pubescens appears to be the common variant of L. 
scrobiculatus in Michigan, at least during some seasons. In it the 
vestiture of the pilear margin is variable much as in var. canadensis
from distinctly bearded to pubescent. It is possible that the age of 
the basidiocarps and the length of time they have been standing in 
the immature condition strongly influence the ornamentation of the 
edge of the pileus. 

Material cited.-MICHIGAN: Peters 1108 (MICH); Shaffer 3902 
(MICH); Smith 38392, 38436 (type, MICH), 38437, 38594, 38753. 

Canada. QUEBEC: Malloch 20.8.76/7 (TRTC). 

100. Lactarius alnicola A. H. Smith 

Brittonia 12: 319. 1960 

var. alnicola 

Illus. Smith, I.c., pI. 18. PI. 110; figs. 94, 96, 99-100. 

Pileus 8-15(20) cm broad, convex-depressed with an inrolled 
margin, expanding to broadly infundibuliform, "yellow-ocher" overall 
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or nearly so, paler at the margin, typically somewhat zonate, more 
rarely + azonate, viscid to glutinous, with matted fibrils beneath the 
gluten near the margin but the margin not hairy, the extreme edge 
at the most only short-tomentose. Context thick, hard, whitish; odor 
slightly fungoid, taste instantly and acutely acrid. Latex scanty, white, 
staining cut flesh yellow, but not (or very slowly) changing to yellow. 

Lamellae decurrent, whitish when young, soon cartridge-buff and 
finally pale ochraceous-buff or darker, staining yellow where injured 
and finally dull yellow-brown, crowded, narrow, forked near the stipe, 
many tiers of lamellulae present. 

Stipe 3-6 cm long, 20-30 mm thick at apex, whitish above, 
ochraceous-tawny below, with tawny mycelium around the base, solid 
becoming hollow, hard, conspicuously scrobiculate, dry to the touch. 

Spore deposit "pale pinkish buff" (almost white). Spores 7.5-10 
X 6-7.5(8.5) /J., ellipsoid, sterigmal appendage inconspicuous, with a 
distinct hyaline plage in Melzer's; ornamentation sparse, of amyloid 
narrow bands united to form a partial reticulum, with some free 
amyloid particles, prominences 0.4-O.8( 1.0) /J. high but these very 
scattered, most of the ornamentation 0.3-0.6 /J. high. 

Basidia 37-48 X 8-11 /J., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
50-90 X 3-8 /J., long and narrow with apices aciculate, often with 
undulating walls, rare and mostly near the pileus, scarcely projecting 
or projecting 10-20 /J.; pseudocystidia 40-60 X 5-7 /J., filamentous. 
Cheilocystidia 23-28 X 4-5 /J., cylindric or clavate, inconspicuous. Gill 
trama of interwoven hyphae and with many lactifers, the latter yellow 
in KOH; rosettes not seen; sUbhymenium a compact interwoven layer 
of filaments with lactifers intermingled. Pileus cuticle a very thick 
(300-500 /J.) gelatinous cutis (an ixocutis) of hyphae 3-5 /J. wide, 
slightly yellowish in KOH, the hyphal ends forming a tangled turf at 
the surface. Trama of heteromerous tissue, and with numerous lactifers, 
these yellow in KOH, no dextrinoid debris or incrustations observed. 
Stipe surface of dry repent hyphae, bearing scattered decumbent 
caulocystidia, yellowish in KOH; some filamentous hyphae with free 
ends also present. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious under alder, and 
under conifers, Western United States, summer and early fall. 

Observations.-As a rule the latex itself is unchanging but the 
cut surfaces of the basidiocarp slowly stain yellow and finally ± 
clay color or darker. The taste of the latex and! or context is very 
acrid. Thin spore deposits are white but thick ones yellowish. Al
though the species was first found under alder, conifers were nearby 
and subsequent collections clearly indicate a relationship with conifers. 
Hence the species epithet is unfortunate. This is a fairly common 
species in the northern Rockies and one in which the pileus margin is 
not truly bearded. L. scrobiculatus var. pubescens has smaller spores. 
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Material cited.-CALIFORNIA: Smith 56326; COLORADO: 
Smith 85840, 85876, 85911, 85993; IDAHO: Smith 15745, 15842, 
16026,45095,46027,46111,46213,46262,46372,46671, 46740,53434, 
53461, 59648 (type, MICH), 60506, 65894, 69533; OREGON: Smith 
19006, 19285, 19793, 23640, 24049, 24265, 26650, 26788, 60114, 83500, 
83679; WYOMING: Smith 35650, 35651; UTAH: McKnight 12558, 
12628 (all BPI), F5645 (BR Y). 

100a. Lactarius alnicola var. pitkinensis var. nov. 

Pileus 10-12 cm latus, infundibuliformis, glaber, viscidus, azona
tus vel subzonatus, subalbidus demum pallide argillaceus; gustu acer; 
latex lacteus, constans; lamellae confertae, angustae, demum 
argillaceo-maculatae; stipes 3-4 cm longus, 2-3 cm crassus, siccus, 
luteolus, deorsum demum argillaceus; sporae in cumulo 9-10.5 X 
7.5-9 Il. Specimen typicum in Herb. Univ. Mich. conservatum est; legit 
prope Ashcroft, Pitkin Co. Colorado, 19 Aug 1975, Smith 85874. 

Pileus 10-12 cm broad, infundibuliform at maturity, glabrous, 
margin naked at maturity, viscid, azonate to subzonate, white to cream 
color, developing rusty stains and old ones flushed cinnamon-buff. 
Context white to pale pinkish buff, stained clay color around worm 
holes, FeS04 no reaction, taste burning-acrid, KOH not changing con
text to yellow and latex drying white on white paper. 

Lamellae crowded, narrow, becoming merely close, decurrent, 
cream-buff but stained dingy brown where injured. 

Stipe 3-4 cm long, 2-3 cm thick, soon hollow, hard, pallid in 
cortex, surface yellowish white and + polished, in age pinkish buff 
and stained clay color in the base. 

Spore deposit "B" (vellowish). Spores (from gills) 9-10.5 X 
7.5-9 Il, ellipsoid, with a distinct plage lacking diffuse ornamentation; 
ornamentation a broken to partial reticulum with numerous free ends 
of ridges and some isolated warts; prominences 0.5-0.8 Il high. 

Basidia 52-60 X 10.5-12 j.l, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macro
cystidia 45-60 X 4.5-6 j.l, of the intermediate type, inconspicuous and 
not projecting appreciably, aciculate to narrowly fusiform, some with 
a subapical constriction; pseudocystidia not observed. Cheilocystidia 
45-52 X 4-6 Il, aciculate, relatively abundant. Gill trama appearing 
cellular in sections (or of interwoven hyphae), no rosettes observed; 
lactifers pallid. Pileus trama heteromerous, lactifers pallid. Pileus 
cuticle a thick ixocutis of hyphae 3-9 Il wide, thin-walled, septate. 
Stipe cortex with rosettes. Stipe cuticle a cutis of appressed inter
woven + tubular hyphae 3-6 j.l wide, the surface hyphae at times with 
hyaline granular incrustations, some free hyphal ends projecting. 
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Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Scattered under mixed aspen 
and conifers near Ashcroft, Colo., August 19, 1975, Smith 85874 (type, 
MICH). 

Observations.-This taxon has many of the features of L. zonarius 
var. riparius, but the spores are much too large. On spore size alone 
it appears close to L. olympianus and L. pseudodeceptivus. L. olym
pianus is orange to reddish orange, and L. pseudodeceptivus has a 
white spore deposit and a thick cottony roll of tissue at the edge of 
the pileus. Also, its marginal area is matted-fibrillose at maturity, not 
naked. 

100h. Lactarius alnicola var. pungens var. nov. 

Pileus 6-15 cm latus, demum late infundibuliformis, glaber, 
subviscidus, ochraceus demum subalutaceus, ad marginem sub
gossypinus; sapor acer; odor pungens; latex albus constans; lamellae 
angustae, decurrentes, brunneo-maculatae; stipes 2-4 cm longus, 20-25 
mm crassus, firmus, siccus, pallidus; sporae 7.5-9 X 6-7.5 (8) J.L, 

Specimen typicum in Herb. Univ. Mich. conservatum est; legit prope 
Canyon Lake, Huron Mts. Club, Marquette Co. Mich. 29 Aug 
1970, Smith 78673. 

Pileus 6-15 cm broad, convex-depressed becoming broadly in
fundibuliform, dull ochraceous to ochraceous-tan (paler than "buck
thorn-brown"), in the depression dingy ochraceous-tawny, surface 
glabrous, margin merely slightly cottony in places, subviscid but soon 
dry, obscurely spotted or areolate to punctate under a lens. Context 
pallid, firm, hard; odor distinct and peCUliar, taste instantly acrid. 
Latex scanty, white, unchanging, staining white paper yellow. 

Lamellae narrow, decurrent, pale pinkish buff, stammg 
brownish where injured (near vinaceous-buft), old wounds dingy 
brownish ochraceous (more or less like pileus color), close. 

Stipe 2-4 em long, 20-25 mm thick, pallid, unpolished but with 
obscure spots on some, dry, hard, hollow. 

S pore deposit very thin. Spores from deposit 7.5-9 X 6-7.5 J.L, 

broadly ellipsoid, from some mounts from gill tissue subglobose and 
7.5-8.5 X 7-8 J.L; with an indistinct plage, the area hyaline in Melzer's; 
ornamentation of isolated warts and + branched ridges not forming 
more than a broken reticulum, prominences 0.2-0.5 J.L high. 

Basidia 45-62 X 8-11 J.L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia present only as 
pseudocystidia, clavate to versiform, 5-7 J.L wide. Cheilocystidia 20-33 
X 4-6 J.L, clavate to ventricose (resembling small basidioles). Gill tram a 
with pallid to yellowish inconspicuous lactifers, no rosettes found. 
Pileus trama heteromerous. Pileus cuticle a thick ixocutis of hyaline 
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septate thin-walled hyphae, lactifers with refractive content in the 
layer, no dextrinoid debris or hyphal incrustations present. Stipe 
cortex with rosettes, the wall of the cells thickened and refractive. 
Stipe cuticle of compactly arranged interwoven hyphae and some 
cellular elements, at the surface with ascending hyphal tips as caulo
cystidia, dry. 

Habit. habitat. and distribution.-Scattered on soil, in mixed 
woods, Marquette and Montmorency counties, Michigan, late sum
mer, Smith 78673 (type, MICH) and 74782. 

Observations.-The notes on Smith 78472 read as follows: Odor 
peCUliar, strong; taste instantly sharply & strongly acrid; latex white, 
unchanging; pileus viscid, glabrous but fibrillose streaked near the 
pubescent margin, dull to straw-yellow overall; gills creamy ochra
ceous spotting darker ochraceous-tan but latex not changing. 

L. delicatus is rather similar to this variant of L. alnicola but 
is described as developing salmon tinges on the cap, as being slimy
viscid, and as having latex which changes to yellow. 

Subsection CROCEINI (Burl.) Singer 

Ann. Mycol. 40: 117. 1942 

Laclaria "group" Croceae Burlingham, Mem. Torrey Bot. Club 14(\): 14, 1908. 
Lactarius section Crocei Hesler & Smith, Brittonia 12: 326. 1960. 

Pileus glabrous, + viscid, often zonate, margin naked to pruinose 
or very slightly downy; latex white, rather soon changing to yellow or 
staining tissues yellow; pileus cuticle an ixocutis (rarely a type inter
mediate between a cutis and an ixocutis). 

Type species: Lactarius croceus. 

Observations.-In numerous species in Russularia the latex stains 
tissues of basidiocarp yellow or slowly becomes this color on standing, 
but in these the cuticle of the pileus is not an ixocutis. 

KEY TO SPECIES 

I. Stipe viscid when fresh; on revived sections a thick gelatinous cuticle is 
present .......................................................... 2 

I. Stipe dry to slightly viscid, cuticle not obviously gelatinized as seen on 
revived sections ......................................................... 4 
2. Spore deposit pale grayish vinaceous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. vinaceosporus 
2. Spore deposit white to yellowish ................................... 3 

3. Pileus with tan and darker yellow-brown zones . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. carolinensis 
3. Pileus whitish to faintly yellowish ........................... L. macu/alipes 

4. Pileus zonate with pallid and pinkish zones or flushed vinaceous; lamellae 
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yellowish; taste not acrid .......................... L. incarnato-zonatus 
4. Not as above .................................................. 5 

5. Pileus bright orange ................................................ 6 
5. Pileus yellow-ocher or at least not as above ............................. 7 

6. Spores 7.5-10 X 5.5-7.5 I-L •••.••••.•••.•••••••••.•••••••••• L. croceus 
6. Spores 6-7.5 (8) X 5.5-6.5 J.I. •••••••••••••••••••••.••••••• L. ausablensis 

7. Pileus 2.5-5 cm broad, white when young; soon flushed vinaceous-red; surface 
dry ................................................... L. colorascens 

7. Not as above ..................................................... 8 
8. Pileus yellow-ocher; taste very acrid; pileus slimy-viscid at first ............ . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. see L. alnicola var. alnicola 
8. Not as above .................................................. 9 

9. Lamellae whitish then cinnamon-buff and finally orange-cinnamon to 
vinaceous-cinnamon but never red ........................... L. chrysorheus 

9. Lamellae pallid to pale vinaceous-buff at first ........................... 10 
10. Lamellae pale dull lavender, unchanging where injured ...... L. albolutescens 
10. Lamellae pallid but soon spotted vinaceous-red to dark reddish brown and 

in age often red overall ............................ L. vinaceorufescens 

101. Lactarius vinaceosporus sp. nov. 

Pileus 6 em latus, luteolus, viscid us, manifeste zonatus, glaber. 
Caro alba, colore Havo tingens, acer. Latex albus, statim Havescens. 
Lamellae ochroleucae dumum in maculis Havae. Stipes albus, scrobic
ulatus, in maculis Havus. Sporae in cumulis griseo-vinaceae, 6-8 
X 5-6.5 IL. Specimen typicum in Herbarium University of Tennessee 
conservatum; legit Hesler 35220, Cades Cove, Tennessee, 12 Aug. 
1969. 

Pileus 6 em broad, deeply depressed, "light buff" (yellowish), 
viscid, glabrous, distinctly zonate, zones more or less of watery spots. 
Context white, stained yellow. Latex white, immediately yellow, 
acrid. 

Lamellae subdecurrent, ochraceous-buff, stammg yellowish, 
close, rather broad, some forking near the stipe, lamellulae few. 

Stipe 3 cm long, 20 mm thick, white, staining yellow, scrobicu
late, tapering downward, spongy-solid, then hollow (viscid?-see micro
scopic characters). 

Spore deposit "vinaceous-buff" (grayish pink). Spores from de
posit 6-8 X 5-6.5 IL, subglobose to ellipsoid, with a distinct plage lack
ing amyloid material; ornamentation of isolated warts, short ridges 
or sparsely branched ridges not forming more' than at times a broken 
reticulum; prominences + I IL high. 

Basidia 37-45 X 7.5-9 IL, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
scattered, 52-80 X 4.5-6 IL, narrowly aciculate; pseudocystidia scat
tered refractive, filamentose. Cheilocystidia scattered, ± 37-52 X 4-6 
IL, fusoid to aciculate (+ similar to macrocystidia). Gill trama + 
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cellular, lacking rosettes; lactifers granular, yellowish in KOH. Pileus 
trama heteromerous. Lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus cuticle a thick 
ixocutis of hyphae, 3-6 /J- wide, oil globules present in Melzer's, no 
hyphal incrustations observed. Stipe cuticle a thick ixocutis. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, Cades Cove, Great 
Smoky Mountains National Park, Tennessee, legit L. R. Hesler 35220 
(type, TENN), August 12, 1969. 

Observations.-The both odd and distinctive feature of this species 
is its grayish pink spore deposit much as in L. eburneus var. ervinii. The 
pileus is watery-spotted zonate, the latex white but immediately turn
ing yellow, and it stains the lamellae and stipe yellow. L. controversus 
also has a + pale vinaceous to pinkish buff spore deposit but is not 
closely related on other characters; its lamellae are soon flushed pale 
vinaceous and the pileus is white. 

102. Lactarius carolinensis Hesler 

Brittonia 12: 331. 1960 

Pileus 4-7( 13) cm broad, depressed from the upturning of the 
margin, strikingly zonate, the zones "cinnamon-buff" alternating with 
"snuff-brown," surface slimy to viscid, glabrous, even. Context white, 
rather thick, abruptly thin at the margin; odor faintly alkaline, taste 
acrid. Latex white, unchanging or slowly turning yellow, staining the 
gills and stipe yellow, acrid. 

Lamellae adnate, crowded, narrow, forked behind, some lamel
lulae present, whitish then "pale pinkish buff," thin, edges even. 

Stipe 1.5-3 cm long, 10-20 mm thick at apex, whitish, spotted, 
viscid, equal hollow. 

Spore deposit white. Spores 7-9 X 6-7.5 /J-, ellipsoid to subglobose, 
the warts 0.4-0.8 /J- high, bands and branches forming a partial 
reticulum. 

Basidia 42-46 X 7-10 /J-, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
40-60 X 4-8 /J-, subventricose, acuminate; pseudocystidia filamentous. 
Cheilocystidia 30-47 X 4-8 /J-, subventricose, fusoid, cylindric or clavate, 
30-50 X 5-10 /J-. Gill trama of undulating, subparallel hyphae. Pileus 
cuticle a gelatinous zone 100-150 /J- thick of interwoven hyphae about 
1-2 /J- broad (an ixocutis). Stipe cuticle an ixotrichoderm. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, in woods and in grass 
(near woods and on lawns), near oak or mixed tree-species, Virginia, 
North Carolina, Georgia, Tennessee; July-September. 

Observations.-L. carolinensis characteristically has alternating 
pale tan and darker dingy yellow-brown zones, an alkaline odor and 
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white spore deposit. L. maculatipes is paler and has a pale yellow 
spore deposit. 

Material cited.-GEORGIA: Hesler 23161; NORTH CAROLINA: 
Hesler 23155 (type, TENN), Highlands, on a lawn under oak, August 
27, 1958; TENNESSEE: Hesler 35589; VIRGINIA: Milliken (TENN 
7876). 

103. Lactarius maculatipes Burlingham 

Lactaria maculatipes Burlingham, Mycologia 35: 8. 1942 (a variant spelling). 

lllus. PI. 114. 

Pileus up to 9 cm broad, broadly convex with inrolled margin 
becoming centrally depressed, finally shallowly infundibuliform, nearly 
white at first, becoming tinted with honey-yellow and closely zoned 
with deeper yellow or with alternate rings' of white sheen and pale 
ones of maize-yellow (T. 36-tone 3, or about pinkish buff in Ridgway), 
usually made up of spots rather than continuous bands, deepening in 
color with age, very viscid wet; margin paler and plainly white-downy. 
Context firm, latex white (Burl.), eventually pale yellow on cut surface, 
bitter and slowly peppery, odor not distinctive. 

Lamellae flesh color (T -167 tone 1)* singly, deepening to chamois 
or maize tone 4 (near "light ochraceous-buff" in Ridgway), a number 
forking near the stipe, narrow, close. 

Stipe 2.5-4 cm long, 1-1.3 em thick, equal to slightly narrowed 
downward, whitish, scrobiculate, with ochraceous spots, viscid when 
wet, becoming hollow. 

Spore deposit fleshy-white tone 2 (yellowish, near "pale pinkish 
buff" in Ridgway). Spores 7.5-9 X 6-7.5 fJ., broadly ellipsoid to nearly 
subglobose, with a distinct plage typically lacking diffusely amyloid 
material; ornamented with isolated warts, short ridges and longer 
ridges sparsely branched but not forming a reticulum or at most a 
broken one; prominences 0.5-1 fJ. high. 

Basidia 35-40 X 9-11 fJ., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
35-54 X 4.5-8 fJ., narrowly fusoid, acute, often buried in the hymenium 
in old specimens and inconspicuous, abundant in young material; 
pseudocystidia not observed. Cheilocystidia 20-37 X 4.5-6 fJ., narrowly 
fusoid to aciculate, acute, content granular. Gill trama cellular, no 
rosettes observed; lactifers pallid and granular, inconspicuous. Pileus 

* PI. 67, not 167, was obviously meant; pI. 67 is about a pale dull yellow-paler 
than "pinkish buff" and not flesh color in the usual meaning of the term. PI. 167 is a 
rich pink. 
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trama with rosettes and nests of sphaerocysts; lactifers pallid and 
content granular (in KOH). Pileus cuticle a distinct thick ixocutis 
(+ 150 11- thick) as revived, the hyphae collpasing in age, slime very 
obvious, no incrustations observed, oleiferous globules abundant in 
Melzer's, well developed, hyphae ± 2-3 11- wide (possibly an ixotricho
dermium on the scrobiculi) (above data all from type). 

Habitat, habit, and distribution.-Under live oak in hammocks, 
November-January, Florida. 

Observations.-Burlingham observed that the latex was un
changing but in 10 minutes to 1 hour stained the flesh yellow, and 
that rarely is a color change seen in droplets of latex. 

In studying our own collections we found variations, particularly 
in northern material, and offer the following description of a typical 
northern collection, Smith 86391, to facilitate further comparisons. 

Pileus 5-10 cm broad, convex-depressed, with a bent-in margin; 
margin naked when young (under a lens), finally spreading, opaque 
to faintly striatulate; pileus in age often infundibuliform, glabrous, 
slimy-viscid, faintly zonate with pale pinkish buff watery spots and 
streaks, at length azonate. Context white, firm, acrid (gills very 
strongly acrid), odor slight; latex not staining white paper, slowly 
yellowish in KOH, staining gills dingy ochraceous, taste acrid. 

Lamellae crowded, narrow, decurrent, white at first, becoming 
pale pinkish buff in age, finally with ochraceous-tan stains. 

Stipe 3-8 cm long, 1-2.3 cm thick, tapered below, concolor 
with cap, slimy viscid and scrobiculate, stained dull yellow here and 
there where injured. 

Spore deposit about "pinkish buff" in a thick deposit (distinctly 
yellowish). Spores from deposits 6.5-8 X 6-7.5 11-, broadly ellipsoid to 
subglobose, with a distinct plage, ornamentation as isolated warts, 
short ridges or long sparsely branched ridges but these not forming a 
reticulum or at most a broken one; prominences about 0.5 11- high. 

Basidia 35-45 X 8-9 11-, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
37-67 X 4.5-9 11-, fusoid, acute or with one or more subapical constric
tions, content refractive and granular; no filamentous pseudocystidia 
observed. Cheilocystidia 30-52 X 4.5-7 11-, similar to macrocystidia. 
Gill trama interwoven (in sections often appearing cellular); lactifers 
pallid to yellowish. Pileus cuticle an ixocutis, slime copious (the layer 
thick as revived). Stipe cortex with rosettes. Stipe cuticle an ixolattice 
to an ixocutis (as revived), the layer well developed. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious under oak, Island 
Lake near Chelsea, Mich., September 11, 1975, Smith 86391. 

Observations.-The possibly distinctive features of this variant 
are the strongly acrid latex, merely faintly zonate pileus, lamellae 
developing ochraceous-tan stains, a slimy-viscid stipe, and naked 
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margin of the pileus. The spore size from spore deposits runs smaller 
than the size given by Burlingham, but our studies from Florida 
material were all based on spores obtained from gill tissue. We do 
not know the KOH reactions on the latex, or the reaction of latex 
on white paper for Florida specimens. In Smith 86221 from the same 
area as 86391, the latex became orange in 30 percent KOH but there 
was no reaction in 2.5 percent. The test on white paper was negative 
at first but yellow stains developed in 24 hours. 

A detailed study of Florida collections should be made in order 
to facilitate a more accurate comparison with northern collections. 

Material cited.-FLORIDA: Burlingham I, Fort Christmas, Jan
uary 22, 1941, (type, NY); MICHIGAN: Mazzer 6187 (MICH); Potter 
11776, 12328, 12891 (all Mich); Smith 1715, 64260, 64377, 81299, 
81737, 84530, 86146, 86221, 86359, 86391; MINNESOTA: Weaver 
2350 (MICH); TENNESSEE: Hesler 12417,21944,23053,35231. 

104. Lactarius incarnato-zonatus sp. nov. 

Pileus 5-9 em latus, demum late infundibuliformis, glaber, 
viscid us, pallide incarnato-zonatus vel incarnatus, ad marginem glaber; 
contextus albus, sapor subamarus (non acer); latex lacteus demum 
luteus; lamellae tarde brunneo-maculatae; stipes 4-6 em longus, 1-1.5 em 
crassus, albus, scrobiculatus; scrobiculi vinacei; sporae 6.5-8 X 6-7 J..L. 

Specimen typicum in Herbarium University of Michigan conservatum est; 
legit Mycological Society of America Foray, 25 Aug 1963, prope Amherst, 
Mass., Smith 67268. 

Pileus 5-9 em broad, plano-depressed, expanding to vase-shaped, 
surface glabrous, viscid, soon dry and appearing varnished, zonate 
with pallid and pink to vinaceous zones or + evenly vinaceous-pink, 
margin pruinose but soon naked. Context white, unchanging or merely 
pinkish buff with FeS04, taste astringent and disagreeable but not 
acrid. Latex white (milk-like) changing to yellow. 

Lamellae close, narrow, decurrent, pale pinkish buff, not spotting 
readily where injured, or overnight, dingy brownish where bruised. 

Stipe 4-6 em long, 1-1.5 em thick at apex, narrowed below, 
whitish canescent, with glabrous vinaceous spots, not discoloring 
appreciably in age. 

Spore deposit whitish (in a very thin dep0sit), probably yellow
ish typically. Spores 6.5-8 X 6-7 J..L, ellipsoid; plage distinct, hyaline 
in Melzer's; ornamentation in the form of distinct broad bands (1-2) 
which branch, short ridges and isolated warts also present, in some 
spores forming a partial to broken reticulum, prominences 0.5-0.8 J..L 

high. 
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Basidia 4-spored, 36-42 X 8-11 fJ., clavate. Pleurocystidia: macro
cystidia scattered, projecting, 54-60 X 7-9 fJ., fusoid, content granular 
to "empty"; pseudocystidia present, filamentose, crooked. Cheilo
cystidia 18-24 X 3-5 fJ., clavate (appearing as basidioles). Gill trama 
lacking rosettes; lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus trama heteromerous; 
lactifers 8-10 fJ. broad, orange in Melzer's. Pileus cuticle a thick 
ixocutis of hyphae 3-5 fJ. wide and rather widely spaced near the 
surface of the layer by a slime matrix. Stipe cortex with rosettes. 
Stipe cuticle of narrow longitudinally arranged hyphae refractive in 
KOH, possibly with slime over the scrobiculi, some hypha I ends pro
jecting as caulocystidia. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious in a mixed conifer
hardwood forest near Amherst, Massachusetts, August 25, 1963 (a 
member of the MSA foray), Smith 67268 (type, MICH). 

Observations.-This species is close to L. roseozonatus (v. Post) 
Bat. but differs in its changing latex, presumably in lack of an acrid 
taste, in having a white stipe with vinaceous scrobiculi, and lamellae 
which slowly stain brown where injured. The closest species in North 
America is L. controversus but it has vinaceous lamellae, the latex 
does not stain or change to yellow, and its taste is very acrid. 

105. Lactarius croceus Burlingham 

Lactaria crocea Burlingham. Mem. Torrey Bot. Club 14: 37. 1908 (a variant spelling). 

Illus. Figs. 147-48. 

Pileus 5-10 cm broad, broadly convex-depressed, expanding to 
shallowly depressed or finally broadly infundibuliform, saffron-yellow 
to orange-cadmium, fading, viscid at first, micaceous when dry, 
azonate to obscurely zonate (sometimes very distinctly so), margin 
at first involute and pruinose-downy. Context brittle, whitish, staining 
cadmium-yellow before the latex changes, taste bitterish going to 
acrid. Latex white then cadmium-yellow, staining gills and flesh, acrid. 

Lamellae adnate-decurrent, pallid, becoming honey yellow or at 
length yellowish buff, becoming cadmium-yellow where cut or bruised, 
close to subdistant, moderately broad (5-6 mm), rarely forked. 

Stipe 3-6 cm long, 10-20 mm thick at apex, nearly equal, con
colorous with the pileus or paler, stuffed, becoming hollow, glabrous 
or sometimes tomentose at the extreme base, sometimes spotted. 

Spore deposit yellowish. Spores 7.5-10 X 5.5-7.5 fJ., ellipsoid, 
apiculus about 1.5 fJ. long, nonamyloid; wall yellowish hyaline in 
Melzer's; ornamentation of coarse bands widely spaced, forming a 
partial reticulum or none, warts 0.3-0.6 fJ. high and some isolated, few 
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fine lines also present, plage area weakly ornamented, only very 
faintly if at all amyloid. 

Basidia 33-4 I X 8-9 fl, 4-spored, narrowly or irregularly clavate. 
Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 30-74 X 4-7 fl, subfusoid to subventri
cose, or subulate, the apex at times blunt to subcapitate, more or less 
constricted, not or only slightly projecting. Cheilocystidia 32-40 X 
4-5 fl, similar in shape to pleurocystidia. Subhymenium a thin layer 
of much-branched filamentose hyphae with numerous cross walls; 
mediostratum of connective hyphae often with inflated cells, lacti
ferous hyphae and a few true sphaerocysts also present. Pileus trama 
heteromerous. Pileus cuticle an ixocutis, the narrow (1-2.5 fl) hyphae 
forming a thick layer, hyphae interwoven, hyaline, more or less radially 
arranged. Stipe cuticle an ixocutis; caulocystidia 22-60 X 3-5 fl, fila
mentous, in tufts. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.~Scattered on soil, in deciduous 
woods, Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, Virginia, North Carolina, Ten
nessee, and Ohio, July-August. 

Observations.-- The important characters of L. croceus are the 
striking orange-cadmium pileus and stipe, the rather thick pileus 
ixocutis, and the change in color of the flesh before the latex changes. 
The stipe was not described as viscid, though as revived the stipe 
cuticle is translucent. This may be an example of where the scrobiculi 
in the stipe are covered by an ixocutis but the remainder of stipe is 
"dry. " 

Material cited.-- MASSACHUSETTS: Bigelow 17493 (MASS); 
NORTH CAROLINA: Burlingham, Lact. N. Am. Fasc. I, no. 9 
(MlCH), 48, Pisgah National Forest, August 1907 (type, NY); Gura
vich 506 (M ICH); Hesler 22031, 23090; OHIO: Mazzer 8589 (MICH); 
PENNSYLVANIA: Overholts (TENN 16689); TENNESSEE: Hes
ler 35871; Smith 14902; VIRGINIA: Murrill 296 (NY). 

106. Lactarius ausablensis sp. nov. 

Pileus 7-9 em latus, late infundibuliformis, glaber, viscosus, 
zonatus, zonae laete aurantiacae et luteolae; contextu pallide aurantius, 
acer, odor nulIus; latex albo-hyalinus, constantes; lamellae subauran
tiae, tarde ochraceo-maculatae, confertae, decurrentes, angustae; stipes 
3-4 em longus, 1-1.7 em crassus, subaurantiacus, siccus, scrobiculatus, 
sursum albidus; sporae in cumulis luteolae 6-7.5 (8) X 5.5-6.5 fl. 
Specimen typicum in Herb. Univ. of Mich. conservatum est; legit 
prope M io, Mich., 29 Sept 1975, Carol Nimke 730. 

Pileus 7-9 em broad, broadly infundibuliform when expanded, 
surface glabrous and slimy-viscid, zonate; zones watery orange with 
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pale ochraceous zones between, in age azonate and disc pale dull 
ochraceous-orange and margin "pale yellow-orange." Context pale 
orange-buff, acrid, odor none; KOH yellow on context at gill line, 
FeS04 no reaction at base of stipe. Latex a watery milk-white (like 
skim milk), unchanging but yellowish on white paper and yellow in 
KOH. 

Lamellae dull orange-buff (not in Ridgway but brightly colored), 
staining slowly to dingy ochraceous where injured, close, decurrent, 
narrow, edges even and concolorous with faces. 

Stipe 3-4 cm long, 1-1.7 cm thick, equal or narrowed down
ward, paler than pileus and gills, dry, scrobiculate, whitish at apex. 

Spore deposit yellowish, spores 6-7.5 (8) X 5.5-6.5 J,L, ellipsoid, 
plage indistinct, ornamentation in the form of a broken to partial 
reticulum with few isolated elements; prominences 0.2-0.3 J,L high. 

Basidia 4-spored, 36-40 X 7-10 J,L. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
scattered, inconspicuous, 46-64 X 5-8 J,L, fusoid, hardly projecting, 
generally refractive, no filamentous pseudocystidia seen. Cheilocys
tidia 22-37 X 6-7.5 J,L, fusoid, with granular content as revived. Gill 
trama lacking rosettes, lactifers not conspicuous. Pileus context 
heteromerous, lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus cuticle an ixocutis 50 J,L 

or more thick of hyaline hyphae strongly gelatinized, no hypha I 
incrustations observed. Stipe cortex with rosettes, lactifers incon
spicuous. Stipe cuticle of tightly interwoven hyphae with scattered 
clusters of hyphal tips the end cells of which are clavate to cystidii
form and 5-12 J,L wide, no slime observed in the layer. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.--Under conifers, Mio, Michigan, 
September 29, 1975, Carol Nimke 730 (type, MICH). 

Observations.-The ixocutis of the pileus prevents assignment of 
this species to the Pseudo-Aurantiaci of Russularia. It has many of 
the characters of L. aurantiacus, but the presence of an ixocutis over 
the pileus at once distinguishes it. 

107. Lactarius colorascens Peck 

Bull. N. Y. State Mus. 94: 33. 1905 

Illus. Figs. 155-56. 

Pileus 2.5-5 cm broad, thin, nearly plane, becoming centrally 
depressed, moist, glabrous, whitish or pallid when young, becoming 
brownish red with age; latex white, changing to sulphur-yellow on 
exposure to the air, taste bitter. 

Lamellae thin, close, ad nate or slightly decurrent, whitish, be
coming yellowish with age. 
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Stipe 2.5-3.5 cm long, 3-5 mm thick, equal, solid, even, whitish, 
becoming brownish red with age. 

Spores (from sections of type) 6-7.5 X 5-6 p" broadly ellipsoid; 
plage distinct at maturity, hyaline in Melzer's; ornamentation of 
warts and short ridges some of which are connected by fine lines, or so 
closely spaced (as warts) as to give the appearance of lines, at most 
the ornamentation forming a broken reticulum, prominences up to 
0.5 p, high. 

Basidia 27-33 X 7.5-9 p" 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
scattered, 30-60 X 6-9 p" fusoid, apex acute, not prominently pro
jecting; pseudocystidia scattered, refractive, filamentous. Cheilo
cystidia + 23-37 X 4.5-6.5 p" subfusoid to fusoid, acute to mucronate. 
Gill trama cellular, with an occasional poorly formed rosette; lactifers 
inconspicuous. Pileus trama heteromerous; lactifers inconspicuous. 
Pileus cuticle poorly delimited, a cutis of loosely arranged hyphae 
which are 3-5 p, wide, thin-walled, septate and nongelatinous, no 
hyphae incrusted and no debris present in Melzer's, only faint traces 
of slime seen in mounts in Melzer's. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-"Woods, Port Jefferson, August, 
G. F. Atkinson." (Peck, I.c.) 

Observations.-L. colorascens is most closely related to L. vina
ceorufescens, from which it is distinguished primarily by the small 
size of the fruit bodies. However, there is a possible distinction as to 
spore size and spore ornamentation also. The most peculiar feature, 
however, is that though the pilei of L. colorascens become red (color 
compared to L. camphoratus by Peck), the gills apparently do not 
change color or merely age to yellowish. Hesler 35224 from Cades 
Cove, Tennessee, August 12, 1969, had a dark brown stipe, yellowish 
gills, and pale tan pilei, but appears to belong here. The taste was 
bitter, the pileus viscid from a thin ixocutis, and the latex changed 
to yellow. Its spores were 5.5-7.5(8) X 5-6 p, with ornamentation up to 
I p, high, and yellowish in deposit. See L. vinaceorufescens for addi
tional comment. 

Material cited.-MICHIGAN: Potter 10057, 10068, 10073 (all 
MICH); Smith 6993, 7047; NEW YORK: Peck, leg. G. F. Atkinson, 
Port Jefferson, August 1904 (type, NYS); TENNESSEE: Hesler 
35224. 

108. Lactarius chrysorheus Fr. 

Epicr. Syst. MycoI. p. 342. 1838 

Lactarius brevis Peck, Bull. N.Y. State Mus. 94: 33. 1905. 

lllus. PIs. 112-13; figs. 153-54 
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Pileus 3-7(9) cm broad, convex, soon slightly depressed over the 
disc, expanding to (finally) broadly infundibuliform; edge thin and in
curved at first, at times when moist and + mature translucent striate, 
pallid pruinose on rapidly growing edge, soon naked; surface glabrous, 
moist to lubricous or merely subviscid, soon dry and whitish canescent, 
azonate or with watery spots + arranged in zones, subhygrophanous; 
when moist pallid to pale yellowish cinnamon with the spots slightly 
darker, when in young state and faded often merely whitish. Con
text thin, whitish, soon yellow where cut, odor slight, taste distinctly 
acrid (slowly at times). Latex copious, white quickly changing to 
yellow. 

Lamellae adnate to short decurrent, close, forking near the 
stipe at times, numerous tiers of lamellulae, pallid to pale orange
buff or slightly darker but not discoloring or spotting to vinaceous or 
brown. 

Stipe 3-4(8) em long, 10-15(20) mm thick, equal or nearly so, 
stuffed becoming hollow, whitish within but soon yellowish to sulphur
yellow where cut, surface often + uneven, at times flushed orange
buff in age, the base at times + strigose. 

Spore deposit pale yellow. Spores 6-8(9) X 5.5-6.5 J..l., broadly 
ellipsoid; plage distinct and usually hyaline in Melzer's; with sparsely 
branched ridges to a broken reticulum but with many isolated warts 
and ridges also present; prominences + 0.5 J..l. high (Weber 4226) or 
higher (up to 1 J..l.). 

Basidia 37-45 X 8-10.5 J..l., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
45-75(80) X 7-11 J..l., fusoid, gradually tapered to an acute point, content 
often refractive; pseudocystidia refractive, filamentose, fairly abundant. 
Cheilocystidia 37-45 X 6-8 J..l., fusoid, acute, to mucronate, + similar to 
macrocystidia. Gill trama lacking rosettes; lactifers yellowish in KOH. 
Pileus trama heteromerous; lactifers yellowish. Pileus cuticle a thin 
ixocutis of hyaline septate branching hyphae 3-6 J.l broad and + 
tubular, the zone + 80 J..l. thick in KOH at times, slime obvious in 
Melzer's; no hypha I incrustations seen. Stipe cortex with rosettes. 
Caulocuticle of + vertically arranged hyphae 3-9 J..l. wide, at surface of 
layer with occasional hyphal tips projecting as caulocystidia, some 
ends of lactifers among them. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Summer and fall in hardwood 
and mixed forests, not uncommon but often confused with L. vina
ceorufescens, especially in dry weather. 

Observations.-The acrid taste, pale color of the pileus, yellowish 
spore deposit, and the failure of the lamellae to become brown- or 
vinaceous-spotted distinguish this species among those with latex 
rapidly changing or staining to yellow. It is less variable than one 
would conclude from a survey of the literature because L. vinaceoru-
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fescens is often confused with it. For a discussion of L. xanthogalactus 
see L. vinaceorufescens. 

Lactarius brevis Peck (l.c.) is simply a collection of young 
basidiocarps of L. chrysorheus. During a heavy fruiting near Water
loo, Michigan, in the fall of 1975, all intergradations were found, 
and Peck's figures (pI. Q,) show a perfectly normal stipe for the 
species. The following are our data from the type. 

Spores (very few present) 6-7.5 X 5.5-6 J.1., broadly ellipsoid, 
with a small plage lacking diffusely dispersed amyloid debris, ornamen
tation of isolated warts and short ridges at times connected by fine 
lines but not forming more than a broken reticulum; height of promi
nences not regarded as reliable since the spores seen appeared immature. 

Basidia none observed sporulating. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
45-75 X 6-11 J.1., fusoid to fusoid-ventricose, rounded at first, becoming 
acute, some with one or two constrictions near apex; pseudocystidia 
not observed. Cheilocystidia 37-75 X 4.5-9 J.1., fusoid to fusoid-ventri
cose, similar to macrocystidia. Gill trama lacking rosettes; lactifers 
inconspicuous. Pileus trama with nests of sphaerocysts, lactifers 
inconspicuous. Pileus cuticle poorly delimited, in KOH a tangled 
ixocutis, hyphae 3-4 J.1. wide, septate, + twisted, highly refractive in 
KOH, slime soluble in KOH, less so in Melzer's; no dextrinoid debris 
present in cuticle or context. 

Material cited.-ALABAMA: Burke GU (MICH); CALIFOR
NIA: Smith 3913, 8744, 8819, 55909, 55972; Thiers 9092, 10762 (all 
SFSC); GEORGIA: Boarts (TENN 22075); Hesler 23161; MAINE: 
Homola 5591, 5682 (all MICH); MICHIGAN: Hoseney 2894, 2895, 
2898 (all MICH); Potter 10506, 11148, 11876, 12113 (all MICH); 
Shaffer 1940, 2693 (all MICH); Smith 6021, 21305, 33698, 58142, 
58267,67197,67214,72548,73222,75916,81733,84390, 84402; Weber 
2540, 3744, 3745, 3751, 3827, 3907, 4226 (all MICH); MISSISSIPPI: 
Thiers 6359 (SFSC); NEW YORK: Burlingham, November 16, 1938 
(NY); Peck, Port Jefferson, August 26, 1904 (type of L. brevis, NYS); 
NORTH CAROLINA: Hesler 10838, 11761, 14018, 21002, 22057, 
23181; Petersen (TENN 5019, 35598); Smith 10389; OHIO: 
Mazzer 8888 (KE); OREGON: Smith 7922, 9090, 9129, 18167, 18193, 
24966, 27605, 28121, 28344, 28395, 55452, 55820, 55850, 55885, 55633; 
TENNESSEE: Sharp and Underwood (TENN 3718); Hesler 22676, 
24971, 25777, 28180, 29203, 29349, 35222,35708; Smith 10128; TEXAS: 
Hillhouse 245 (MICH); WISCONSIN: Weber 4275 (MICH). 

Canada. NOV A SCOTIA: Storrie (TENN 30380); QUEBEC: 
Bigelow 4849 (MASS). 

Europe. FRANCE: Josserand, 5-10-38 (MICH); Shaffer 4464, 
4561,4579 (all MICH); THE NETHERLANDS: Bas 1989 (L); SWE
DEN: Moser (TENN 25106). 
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109. Lactarius albolutescens Thiers 

Mycologia 49: 711. 1957 

Pileus 3.5-6 cm broad, convex to nearly plano-convex, becoming 
shallowly depressed, color yellow to pale tan ("ochraceous-buff" to 
"pinkish cinnamon"), the disc at times darker reddish ("vinaceous
tawny"), drying dingy pale tan, margin broadly decurved but not in
curved or inrolled when young, entire. Context thick (1-1.5 cm), 
thinning out rapidly toward the margin, pale buff, unchanging; odor 
not distinctive, taste mild to weakly acrid. Latex white at first but 
changing to greenish yellow ("Martius yellow") within 15-20 seconds 
after exposure to air. 

Lamellae subdecurrent, "light grayish vinaceous" to "light russet
vinaceous," unchanging upon bruising, margin entire, several tiers of 
lamellulae, narrow, close. 

Stipe 1.8-2.5 cm long, 8-10 mm thick at apex, equal or slightly 
tapered downward, solid; surface glabrous, dry, yellowish ("ochrace
ous-buff"), unchanging when bruised. 

Spore deposit not obtained. Spores 7.5-9.5 X 6-7 J.l, ellipsoid to 
subglobose, apiculus oblique, inconspicuous; ornamentation amyloid 
and in the form of a broken reticulum of low lines about 0.3 J.l wide 
and a few finer lines, isolated particles and warts rare; prominences 
mostly 0.4-0.6 J.l high, rarely I J.l high or more, plage area smooth and 
nonamyloid, rather small. 

Basidia 4-spored, 32-43 X 7-9( 10) J.l, clavate to broadest below 
the apex, hyaline as isolated but the hymenium yellow in KOH. 
Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 40-76 X 7-11 J.l, thin-walled, smooth, 
projecting 5-20 J.l, fusoid to fusoid-ventricose and tapered evenly to 
an acute apex, content of refractive amorphous material; filamentous 
pseudocystidia not seen. Cheilocystidia 30-42 X 3-7 J.l, subfusoid. 
SUbhymenium a narrow zone of hyphae 4-6 J.l in diameter, with very 
short cells and the elements branched and interwoven; mediostratum 
of interwoven connective and lactiferous hyphae. Pileus cuticle an 
ixocutis, hyphae appressed, gelatinous narrow (1.5-4 J.l). interwoven, 
hyaline in KOH. Pileus trama heteromerous. Stipe cuticle of non
gelatinous, repent connective hyphae with free hyphal ends projecting 
as caulocystidia; a cystidia formed by the termination of lacti
ferous hyphae rarely present. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious to scattered in 
humus in mixed pine-hardwood stands, Sam Houston National Forest 
near Richards, Montgomery County, Texas, December 31, 1951, legit 
H. D. Thiers 1426 (type, MICH). 
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Observations.-This species differs from all others in this section 
by the pale lavender gills. As Thiers pointed out, it differs from L. 
controversus in its changing latex. L. vinaceosporus has yellowish 
lamellae. 

110. Lactarius vinaceorufescens A. H. Smith 

Brittonia 12: 334. 1960 

Lactarius vinaceorufescens var. fallax Hesler & Smith, Brittonia 12: 335. 1960. 

Illus. Smith, I.c., pI. 22. PI. III; figs. 150-52. 

Pileus 4-12 cm broad, broadly convex with an inrolled margm 
at first, margin when young minutely pubescent, elsewhere glabrous 
but uneven and in age tending to crack or split toward the margin, 
color pallid to buff becoming pinkish cinnamon to pink to vinaceous
rose to finally dark vinaceous-red ("congo-pink" to "Japan-rose"), 
viscid, zoned faintly with watery spots or bands of about the same 
color, at times "terra-cotta" to "vinaceous-russet" when unexpanded, 
darkest in age especially when wet, often appearing somewhat hoary
canescent between the zones. Context thick at first, soon thin, very 
brittle, whitish or pinkish near the surface, soon bright yellow when 
cut; taste slightly peppery but truly acrid only after changing to yel
low; odor none. Latex white, soon bright "strontian yellow." 

Lamellae subdecurrent, close, narrow, forking rather frequently 
near the stipe, "pale vinaceous-buff" when young, soon spotted 
and stained "onion-skin pink" and in age finally sordid reddish brown. 

Stipe 4-7 cm long, 10-25 mm thick, cavernous, cylindric or 
slightly enlarged downward, "pale pinkish buff" at first, glabrous above 
a base strigose with vinaceous-brown hairs, hoary above at first, in 
age becoming dark vinaceous-brown like the pileus, the surface often 
slightly uneven. 

Spore deposit dull white to yellowish. Spores 6.5-8(9) X 6-7 J.l., 
subglobose to broadly ellipsoid; apiculus inconspicuous, oblique, non
amyloid; wall yellowish in Melzer's; ornamentation in the form of 
nodulose ridges and isolated warts and particles, in some spores 
forming a partial reticulum, prominences 0.5-0.8 J.l. high (rarely I J.l.); 
plage area hyaline in Melzer's, practically lacking any ornamentation. 

Basidia 4-spored, 28-33 X 8-10 J.l., hyaline in KOH, ventricose 
near the midportion. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 40-68 (80) X 9-13 J.l., 
subcylindric to narrowly clavate when young, soon broadest above 
the midportion and tapered to an acute apex, sometimes mucronate, 
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finally fusoid to aciculate, with amorphous refractive content, not 
projecting appreciably, but fairly abundant; pseudocystidia filamen
tous. Cheilocystidia 32-44 X 6-10 /-1, ventricose or subclavate, apices 
more or less acute. SUbhymenium appearing cellular in sections, the 
cells about the size of the base of the basidia; mediostratum of 
lactifers, connective hyphae and some elongate enlarged cells and 
occasional nests of sphaerocysts. Pileus cuticle a thin ixocutis of 
gelatinous hyphae about 2 IJ. wide. Stipe cuticle of interwoven hyaline 
hyphae 2-4 IJ. wide and + refractive in KOH (but no slime evident), 
numerous short (5-15 IJ. long) ends of connective hyphae projecting as 
caulocystidia. 

Habit, habitat. and distribution.-Gregarious under pine, 
widely distributed. 

Observations.-This species features changing colors of all parts 
as the basidiocarps age. These changes are not directly associated with 
the stain produced by the latex on cut surfaces of the basidiocarp. In 
dry weather the stains develop slowly and often only the lamellae 
show vinaceous-brown stains. Pale unstained basidiocarps are likely to 
be confused with those of L. chrysorheus. L. vinaceorufescens is more 
frequent in mixed hardwood-conifer stands on low ground, whereas 
L. chrysorheus is usually found under oak on well-drained, often sandy 
soil. 

L. vinaceorufescens is very likely the fungus Burlingham de
scribed under the name L. thejogalus. She placed L. xanthogalactus 
Peck, a species described from under oak and collected in the vicinity 
of Stanford University in California, in synonymy with L. thejogalus. 
L. xanthogalactus was described as having latex yellow as it was 
exuded. Burlingham was correct in placing Peck's species in this group 
rather than in the subgenus Lactarius (in the sense of the present work). 
As yet we have not been able to establish that a species with latex 
yellow as exuded actually exists, but the possibility is there. Thiers 
(pers. com.) has noted that in some collections of L. vinaceorufescens 
from California the latex changed in 5 seconds. We cannot be sure, in 
addition, that M iss Patterson made a careful check on the latex-she 
may have observed it only after returning to her laboratory at which 
time it had already changed. However, there are points which cause us 
to hesitate to refer L. vinaceorufescens to synonymy under L. xantho
galactus: The pileus of the latter was described as pinkish yellow, 
becoming reddish brown in drying, the lamellae as pinkish yellow and 
pruinose when old and dry, and the taste as acrid. These features 
strongly indicate L. chrysorheus, not L. vinaceorufescens. See ex
cluded and doubtful species for L. xanthogalactus. 

L. colorascens is close to L. vinaceorufescens. A comparison of 
the spores of the types of both shows slight differences in size and 
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ornamentation, but not enough to readily distinguish the two. In L. 
vinaceorufescens (Weber 4177), it was noted that the taste of the latex 
was acrid after the change to yellow occurred, but that the taste of the 
context, before any change had taken place, was mild-a feature that 
should now be checked in all species of this group. But for the present 
it more or less vitiates using the character to distinguish between 
L. colorascens and L. vinaceorufescens. In Lactarius generally we have 
placed considerable emphasis on the staining of the lamellae. Conse
quently we regard the unchanging gills of L. colorascens as a valid 
character for distinguishing that species from L. vinaceorufescens. For 
the present, at least, we recognize both species on the differences in 
the cuticle of the pileus, the staining of the gills, and the robustness 
of the basidiocarps. The problem of nanistic variants appears to us to 
complicate the picture. Well-documented collections are needed to 
further evaluate the systematics of this group. The critical features ap
pear to be taste, size range of basidiocarps, .presence of a distinct ixocu
tis, presence or absence of staining of the lamellae, and possibly the 
color of the spore deposits and size range of spores from deposits. 

Material cited.-MAINE: Bigelow 4470 (MICH); MASSACHU
SETTS: Bigelow 7540, 7798, 8649, 15597 (all MASS); MICHIGAN: 
Harrison 9107 (MICH); Hoseney, Oct 2, 1973, 2774, 1775, 1875 (all 
MICH); Nimke 489 (MICH); Patrick 3213, 3643 (all MICH); Smith, 
Aug 20, 1969, 6020 (type, MICH), 37700 (type of L. vinaceorufescens 
var. fallax, MICH); 57684, 57966, 57968,58184,63112,63304,64487, 
72061, 75127, 77979, 71980, 77993, 84632; Weber 3915, 4112, 4143, 
4174, 4176, 4177 (all MICH); OHIO: Mazzer 7638 (MICH); NEW 
HAMPSHIRE: Bigelow 12425 (MASS); NEW YORK: Petersen 
(TENN 27321); Smith 686, 1007; Vishniac, Sep 4, 1972 (MICH); 
NORTH CAROLINA: Guravich 532 (MICH); Hesler 8232, 9489, 
13961, 19264, 21028, 22406; VERMONT: Burlingham, Lact. N. Am. 
Fasc. II, no. 28 (as L. thejogala) (MICH); WISCONSIN: Weber 4245, 
4247, 4266 (all MICH). 

Canada. NOVA SCOTIA: Harrison 11734, 11752,11822,11966 
(all MICH); ONTARIO: Petersen (TENN 26812). 



Subgenus TRISTES subg. nov. 

Pileus atratus, fuscus, griseus, avellaneus, cinereus, olivaceo
griseus, fusco-spadiceus, rare sordide albidus vel cinereo-pallidus, 
saepe demum subalbidus, sordide ochraceus vel argillaceus; hyphae 
subcuticularum saepe incrustatae. 

Typus: Lactarius maculosus 

Observations.-As indicated by the name, this subgenus contains 
species with the pileus black to gray or blackish brown to avellane
ous or dingy pallid to whitish, and in which scattered incrustations 
on some hyphae of the cuticular region are present, or bits of debris 
occur on or in or between the hyphae of this region. In Melzer's, this 
material often appears to be dextrinoid. Blackish to dull brown 
unpolished to velvety species lacking incrustations are found in the 
subgenus Plinthogalus. The incrustations are readily dissolved in 
mounts of 2.5 percent KOH. To demonstrate them from fresh mate
rial as well as in sections of revived material, make the mounts in 
slightly acidified water. The basic color of the incrusting material is 
brown and Melzer's simply acts as a clearing agent making the color 
brighter. The dark particles are often violet-fuscous in Melzer's and 
merely fuscous in water (not a significant difference). We designate 
these as "apparent amyloid" after Harrison (1964), and do not regard 
them as chemically identical with the incrustations. Not every species 
of Lactarius in the Tristes shows the correlation of incrustations and 
pilear pigmentation, but the correlation is very high. Only four taxa 
placed here failed to show them and! or bits of debris. The material 
was present in 45 taxa. Nine were not available for testing. To be 
taxonomically significant the particles of debris must be numerous 
enough to convince the observer that they are not simply dirt, or iron 
filings from sharpening one's razor. 

The species of this subgenus are difficult to identify. A number of 
factors bring this about. In the species with viscid pilei the cuticular 
zone of the pileus may show one of a number of types of hyphal ar
rangement or differentiation. The most troublesome problem is dif
ferentiating between an ixocutis and an ixotrichoderm. If fresh young 
basidiocarps are studied, there is no problem. One arises, however, in 
the study of revived sections of dried material, and the longer the 
material has been dried, the more difficult the problem becomes. In 
this subgenus the elements of the ixotrichoderm are often long, nar-

320 
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row, and often branched. They are imbedded in slime. As the slime 
dries out the layer becomes thinner and the ixotrichodermal hyphae 
more apprcssed. When the layer is finally dried out, the ixotrichoder
mal elements are prostrate (cemented into the dried slime). In sec
tions of revived material, if the material was well dried, the tricho
dermal elements become more separated from each other as the slime 
is rehydrated, and at one stage, the layer is properly described as an 
ixolattice. If the rehydration is complete, the original arrangement is at
tained. If the material is old or was poorly dried, however, the layer 
may retain the apparent arrangement of an ixocutis. An ixolattice, as 
observed on fresh material, may be a loosely interwoven layer of 
hyphae. It is very important in future studies to describe the hyphal 
arrangement in the pilear cuticle from fresh basidiocarps not quite ma
ture. 

Within the subgenus we have emphasized a change of the latex, or 
staining of tissues, to lilac or violet to disti.nguish the section Violaceo
Maculati. We regard this section as presented here to be a truly natural 
group. It should be noted that in it we have included species with a 
viscid pileus and stipe along with those in which the stipe is dry or 
doubtfully viscid. The next section, Pseudomyxacium, is limited to 
species with viscid or slimy pileus and stipe but lacking the pinkish to 
violaceous staining reaction. Section Tristes features species in which 
only the pileus is viscid, and section Colorati contains those with 
neither the pileus nor the stipe viscid. In our estimation the lines of re
lationship among the species within these three sections do not 
necessarily follow sectional lines, but at this level relationships cannot 
be established on the information available. The sections are used 
mainly for aid in the work of identification of collections. Some collec
tions of some species will be found with a dry stipe when fresh and in 
others it will be viscid. In both types examples can be found in which no 
gelatinization of the caulocutis is visible under the microscope in 
either KOH or Melzer's. We have demonstrated repeatedly that in 
species with scrobiculate stipes, an ixotrichoderm may occur over the 
smooth spot, and a dry cutis may occur elsewhere. We believe that 
it is the irregular development of local areas not actually delimited 
as glazed spots but with patches of some slime-producing hyphae that 
creates this ambiguous situation. The problem deserves further study. 

One feature to come out of our study is that, especially in this 
subgenus one occasionally finds basidiocarps lacking any acrid taste 
but which otherwise appear to belong in an acrid species. Bigelow 
12347, for instance, was carried in our manuscript for a long time as a 
"new" species, but it now appears to us that it is merely L. mucidus 
without the acrid taste. The same situation was encountered in one col
lection of L. kauffmanii (Smith no. 82698). We predict from the present 
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study, that a host of additional "one-character variants" will be found 
throughout the genus here in North America. The species of subgenus 
Tristes are often abundant and feature large basidiocarps, and it is 
hoped that our study will stimulate studies of their chemical constitu
ents. Such studies should be carried out in conjunction with critical 
taxonomic studies to determine in detail the pattern of distribution of 
compounds that might affect the use of these mushrooms as human 
food. Critical studies cannot be made on most herbarium specimens 
at present because the necessary data were not recorded at the time 
the collections were made and are now not recoverable. 

KEY TO SECTIONS 

I. Basidiocarps white to lilac-drab, umber or generally umber-brown; wounds 
of lamellae soon staining pinkish lilac, lilac, violet, or brownish violaceous; 
pileus typically viscid when fresh ............ Section Violaceo-Maculati (p. 322) 

I. Latex not staining gills as in above choice ............................... 2 
2. Pileus and stipe distinctly viscid on fresh young basidiocarps (or under 

the microscope a slime layer present on both the pileus and at the mid-
portion of the stipe) ................... Section Pseudomyxacium (p. 342) 

2. Stipe moist to dry but not viscid ................................... 3 
3. Pileus viscid, subviscid or glabrous and lubricous but not appearing fibrillose 

or squamulose when faded; stipe dry (lacking either a cuticle of gelatinized 
hyphae or one showing slime in the cuticular layer) ...... Section Tristes (p. 372) 

3. Neither pileus nor stipe viscid; pileus typically fibrillose, scurfy or squamu-
lose, or glabrous and dry ......................... Section Colorati (p. 398) 

Section VIOLACEO-MACULATI sect. nov. 

Pileus glutinosus, viscidus, udus vel siccus; latex albus vel subal
bidus, demum lilacinus vel violaceus; lamellae demum + violaceo
maculatae. 

Typus: Lactarius subpalustris 

Observations.-The species of this section are often grouped with 
those having yellow pilei but similar staining reactions on the lamellae. 
These to us seem to be more closely related to L. scrobiculatus in 
subgenus Piperites. 

One of the interesting features of some species (e.g., L. uvidus) 
in the section is the green reaction of 2.5 percent KOH on the cuticle 
of the pileus. It is obvious to us from collections by Wells and Kempton 
in Alaska, that L. uvidus and related variants in that state would make 
an interesting study. We suspect most of the species in the section to 
be associated with broad-leaved trees (hardwoods), but L. pallescens, at 
least, is clearly an exception. 
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KEY TO SPECIES 

I. Pileus distinctly zoned pale tan and isabelline; taste mild; spores 8-9.5 X 
6-7.5 /-l; context of pileus pale tan at first ..................... L. praezonatus 

I. Not with all the above features ....................................... 2 
2. Pileus and stipe slimy (when young and fresh) from a thick slime layer 

evenly distributed; pileus white to pinkish tan ......................... 3 
2. Pileus viscid to subviscid; stipe dry or thinly slimy and soon dry; pileus 

colored in drab to fuscous brown range for the most part ............... 4 
3. Pileus milk-white overall when young and fresh; stipe often stained ochraceous 

to rusty brown finally (see variants of L. californiensis also) ................. . 
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. pallescens var. pallescens 

3. Pileus light pinkish tan to pinkish brown; stipe staining orange where handled 
(but also lavender from the latex) .............. L. pallescens var. palmerensis 

4. Taste of pileus plus lamellae acrid on fresh scarcely mature basidiocarps .... 5 
4. Taste mild to bitterish or resinous or rarely slowly and slightly acrid ....... 7 

5. Spores 9-12(13) X 7.5-10 /-l; pileus zonate ...................... L. maculatus 
5. Spores 7-10 X 6-7.5 J.l; pileus azonate (see L. uvidus var. uvidus also) ......... 6 

6. Pileus pale drab; lamellae "light pinkish cinnaI!lon"; taste bitter becoming 
acrid .............................................. L. carminascens 

6. Pileus vinaceous-buff on disc, margin pinkish gray; lamellae pale ivory 
colored; taste slowly acrid ............................. L. californiensis 

7. Macrocystidia absent from hymenium (check young pilei) ................... . 
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. uvidus var. acystidiosus 

7. Macrocystidia present in hymenium and typically prominent ................ 8 
8. Pileus cuticle a well-formed ixotrichoderm; stipe cuticle a thick ixolattice ..... . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. see L. pallescens var. palmerensis 
8. Pileus cuticle an ixocutis to an ixolattice ............................ 9 

9. Stipe with a distinct ixocutis, (up to 70 /-l thick); spores 7.5-9.5 X 6.5-7.5 /-l ...... . 
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. cordovaensis 

9. Not as above .................................................... 10 
10. KOH not giving a green reaction on cuticle of fresh pileus; 

spore ornamentation 0.8-2.0 /-l high ....................... L. subpalustris 
10. KOH giving a green reaction on pileus or spore ornamentation less than 

I.O/-l high.................................................... II 
I I. Pileus 10- I 8 cm broad; taste of context and / or latex mild or nearly so (but 

not acrid); lamellae dull cinnamon in age ...................... L. cascadensis 
II. Pileus typically 2-10 (13) cm broad; taste of context and/ or latex typically 

resinous to disagreeable; latex whey-like; lamellae pallid to pinkish buff 
In age . . ... . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 12 
12. Stipe thinly slimy young and fresh, more or less shiny when dry, 

± slender at maturity ............................. L. uvidus var. uvidus 
12. Stipe dry and unpolished at first, not becoming shiny, typically short 

and thick ................................... L. uvidus var. montanus 

111. Lactarius pallescens sp. nov. 

var. pallescens 

Illus. PIs. 46-47; figs. Ill, 225. 

Pileus (3)4-10 em latus, eonvexus, se extendens, glaber, viseidus. 
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Latex acer, branchias colore subpurpureo-griseo tingens. Lamellae 
subdecurrentes, confertae vel subdistantes, cremeo-albae. Stipes 3-8 cm 
longus, 9-17 mm crassus, albus, viscidus. Sporae 9-10.5 X 7-9 jJ.. 

Specimen typicum in Herbarium University of Michigan conservatum, 
Smith 81936; legit prope Upper Priest River, Idaho, 12 Sept 1972. 

Pileus (3)4-10 cm broad, plano-convex to plano-depressed, margin 
incurved and faintly downy, surface very slimy-viscid and drying 
slowly, glabrous, shining when dry, azonate or faintly zoned at times; 
when young milk-white, slowly becoming "pale vinaceous-fawn" to 
"light vinaceous-fawn" (a grayish vinaceous tint), becoming grayer on 
aging (but not as dark in age as L. uvidus), at times developing ochra
ceous to pale rusty stains on aging (especially around injured areas). 
Context white, staining lilac and progressing to lilac-brown finally, 
odor slight, taste very slowly but distinctly slightly acrid. Latex copious, 
milk-white, drying vinaceous-buff and staining tissues lilaceous, taste 
not acrid. 

Lamellae adnate to ad nate-decurrent, moderately broad, milk
white stained lilac from latex, close becoming subdistant, often 
ochraceous along the edges in age. 

Stipe 3-8 cm long, 9-17 mm thick at apex, evenly enlarged down
ward, surface slimy-viscid when fresh, shiny when dry, milk-white, 
slowly changing as in the pileus and often finally stained ochraceous 
to rusty brown around the base on injured areas. 

Spore deposit white if thin, creamy in a thick deposit. Spores 
9-10.5 X 7-9 jJ., ellipsoid, with a distinct plage but lacking diffuse, 
amyloid ornamentation; remainder of surface ornamented with short 
bands and ridges and some isolated warts forming a broken to a 
partial reticulum; prominences 0.4-1 jJ. high. 

Basidia 4-spored, 50-60 X 9-12 jJ.. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
75-110 X 6-15 jJ., fusoid-pointed, rarely subcylindric-acuminate, some 
with one or more constrictions toward the apex, content granular to 
+ banded as revived in KOH. Cheilocystidia (37)50-75 X 6-11 jJ., 

otherwise resembling pleurocystidia. Pileus trama heteromerous; dex
trinoid debris present on some cuticular hyphae, no incrustations ob
served. Pileus cuticle basically an ixotrichoderm in young pilei, at 
maturity an ixolattice (a tangle of loosely arranged hyphae). Stipe 
cuticle a layer of compactly interwoven hyphae giving rise at outer 
surface to a distinct ixolattice, the slime KOH-soluble but remaining 
distinct in Melzer's, end cells of the lattice hyphae often + inflated 
(up to 12 jJ. broad). 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil and humus or on moss in 
conifer forests, late summer and fall, northern United States and in 
Canada, most abundant in the Pacific Northwest. 
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Observations.~ This species IS well characterized by the milk
white color overall when young, the very slimy pileus and stipe, the 
slowly and slightly but distinctly acrid taste of the context, moderately 
large spores and the structure of the pilear cuticle as described for 
young pilei. In old material the ixolattice may collapse and in sections 
gives the appearance of a loosely organized ixocutis. The ixotricho
dermal structure of the stipe may be even less evident than that of 
the young pileus. A thick layer of slime was present in all sections we 
have studied. 

During the season of 1972 a special study was made of this 
fungus in the Pacific Northwest. It is common but ordinarily does not 
fruit in large numbers, seldom more than a dozen in a restricted area. 
Many spore prints were taken, and in all the color ranged from white 
in the thin ones to cream-buff in the thickest. Within this range the 
degree of pigmentation is not taxonomically significant. 

L. uvidus var. candidulus Neuhoff (19.56; 159) appears to be close 
to L. pallescens but the microscopic characters were not described. 
Since we consider the North American material an autonomous 
species, we feel it should be described as such in the interests of 
accuracy, and a type designated. Neuhoff's account covers a more 
robust fungus than ours with, apparently, scarcely any acrid taste. 

In the numerous collections of L. pallescens studied, we found 
the spore size rather erratic and along with this considerable variation 
in the height of the prominences of the spore ornamentation. There is, 
however, a characteristic range as we have indicated. The oversized 
spores are more frequently found in mounts of gill tissue than in spore 
deposits. Likewise the gelatinous layers of pileus and stipe in mature 
basidiocarps give a rather unclear picture as to their origin, enough 
so that we do not emphasize this feature in the recognition of the 
species. 

As the basidiocarps age in situ in the cool moist conifer forests 
of the Pacific Northwest, decay is a relatively slow process, so that 
aged basidiocarps are frequently encountered, which, from all appear
ance, are in good condition. Many of these have a grayish alutaceous 
pileus and stipe, and at one time we tried to recognize material from 
the Bitterroot Mountains of northern Idaho as a subfulvous variant of 
L. uvidus. However, such basidiocarps invariably showed the very slimy 
pileus and stipe of L. pallescens, and all degrees of intergradation 
between them and the typical milk-white "variant" were discovered. 
Var. palmerensis from Alaska, however, appears to be a variant that 
is distinctly pigmented from early stages on. In most of our collections 
of L. pallescens var. pallescens, little or no debris and no dextrinoid 
incrustations were found in sections revived in Melzer's. In var. 
palmerensis, however, both were present in small amounts. 
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Material cited.-CALIFORNIA: Smith 8454, 8866; IDAHO: 
Smith, September 25, 1968,54074,76485,81865,81936 (type, MICH), 
82053, 82749, 82795, 83108, 83163, 83164, 83165; OREGON: Smith 
24199, 24629, 27431, 78835, 79672, 83656; WASHINGTON: Smith 
3210, 3222, 16918, 17385, 17705, 31509, 40056, 40155, 47376, 47460, 
48145. 

Europe. SWITZERLAND: Smith 87194. 

lIla. Lactarius pallescens var. palmerensis var. nov. 

Pileus 4.5-7 cm latus, convexus demum plano-depressus, incar
nato-alutaceus vel pallide rubello-brunneus, azonatus vel leviter zona
tus, viscid us, glaber; contextu subalbidus, fragilis, sapor resinosus vel 
subamarus, tactu lilaceus. Lamellae albo-cremeae, tactu lilaceae breve 
decurrentes, angustae, confertae. Stipes 4-6 cm longus, 1-2 cm crassus, 
subalbidus, tactu aurantiacus, siccus, glaber. Sporae 7.5-9.5(10.5) 
X 6-8 J.L. Specimen typicum in Herbarium University of Michigan 
conservatum, legit Wells & Kempton 5845, prope Palmer, Alaska, 27 
July 1972. 

Pileus 4.5-7 cm broad, convex with margin inrolled, becoming 
plane to slightly depressed over the center, margin remaining decurved 
for some time; color light pinkish tan to pinkish brown (PI. 8D-E or 
PI. 8A-C), azonate or very weakly zonate, near margin at times with 
2-3 narrow zones, viscid to tacky, edge at first white pruinose soon 
naked, glabrous and smooth; cuticle adnate. Context whitish, moder
ately thin (4-5 mm) near stipe, brittle; staining lavender; taste slightly 
resinous and faintly bitter. Latex abundant, milky white, staining all 
parts lavender. 

Lamellae creamy white staining lavender, short-decurrent, narrow 
(4 mm) close, forked. 

Stipe 4-6 cm long, 1-2 cm thick, equal or enlarged slightly below, 
terete to flattened, creamy white, many specimens show a narrow 
(+ I mm) orange band at gill attachment; staining orange where 
handled, or lavender from the latex, viscid when fresh, glabrous; 
hollow, sometimes stained orange in the base. 

Spores (from sections) 7.5-9.5 (10.5) X 6-8 p, broadly ellipsoid; 
with an indistinct plage lacking diffusely distributed amyloid material; 
ornamentation in the form of ridges and versiform warts occasionally 
connected by fine lines but never forming any sort of reticulum; 
prominences + 1 p high. 

Basidia 35-45 X 9-12 p, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
45-80 X 7.5-12 J.L, fusoid-ventricose, apex acute, some with 1-2 subapical 
constrictions, abundant; pseudocystidia not observed. Cheilocystidia 
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30-45 X 6-9 fl, in shape similar to pleurocystidia. Gill tra.ma cellular, 
no rosettes observed, lactifers inconspicuous, pallid in KOH. Pileus 
cuticle a well-formed ixotrichoderm of hyphae 3-6 fl wide, branched 
and septate, thin-walled, collapsing to an ixolattice about 100 fl thick. 
slime KOH-soluble, scattered particles of debris present in the sub
cuticular hyphae. Stipe cortex with rosettes. Stipe cuticle a distinct 
ixolattice in a thick layer of slime. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious to subcespitose in 
grasses and Equisetum, under alder and birch, Finger Lake Area near 
Palmer, Alaska, July 27, 1972, Wells-Kempton. 

Observations.-The very pronounced slimy-viscid cuticle of both 
pileus and stipe relate this variant to L. pallescens rather than to 
L. uvidus. I t differs from the type "variant" of L. pallescens in having 
spores lacking a reticulum or at most some spores obscurely reticulate. 
Fries (1821) in describing L. uvidus characterized the pileus as "valde 
viscosus" but described the stipe as "fragilis, aequalis." It is on this 
feature that we base our decision to place var. palmerensis in L. 
pallescens. Fries did not describe the stipe as viscid, and in var. 
palmerensis and var. pallescens the stipe is anything but fragile due 
to the copious slime. 

Material cited.-ALASKA: Wells-Kempton 2845, 2852, 5845 (type, 
all MICH). 

112. Lactarius praezonatus Murrill 

Lac/aria praezona/a M urr., Lloydia 6: 208. 1943 (a variant spelling). 

Pileus 3-4 cm broad, convex to depressed, gregarious, distinctly 
multizonate, the narrow zones pale bay, the broad zones isabelline 
with a fulvous tint, the disc bay, viscid, subscabrous, margin even. 
Context thin, isabelline with a fulvous tint; odor none, taste mild. 
Latex white, unchanging. staining the gills dull purplish, taste sweet 
(mild). 

Lamellae adnate, plane, pale isabelline, white when dry, dull 
purplish where bruised, lamellulae present, close, narrow. 

Stipe 2-3 cm long, 5-6 mm thick, pale bay, glabrous, equal, dry. 
Spores (from sections) 8-9.5 X 6-7.5 fl, ellipsoid, with a distinct 

plage usually lacking diffusely distributed amyloid material; ornamen
tation in the form of a broken to partial reticulum with some addi
tional isolated warts and ridges all heavily amyloid, prominences + 1 
fl high. 

Basidia 37-45 X 9-11 fl, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
45-60 X 6-9 fl, fusoid-acuminate, often with one or more subapical 
constrictions, apparently collapsing in age, with lightly granular con
tent; pseudocystidia refractive, filamentous, at times contorted. Cheilo-
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cystidia 30-45 X 4.5-6 f.L, fusoid-acuminate. Gill trama lacking rosettes, 
lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus trama heteromerous; lactifers pallid in 
KOH, content granular to refractive and inconspicuous. Pileus cuticle 
of hyaline uninflated thin-walled hyphae with ascending free hyphal 
tips (in Melzer's seen as an ixolattice-slime distinct in both KOH 
and Melzer's), hyphae of cuticular region lacking incrustations and! or 
granular debris. Stipe cortex with rosettes, cuticle a relatively thin 
zone of vertical to interwoven narrow hyphae with free hyphal tips 
as caulocystidia, no slime evident in KOH or Melzer's. 

Observations.-This species is characterized by its many-zoned 
pileus; its mild latex which stains the gills dull purple; and the pale 
bay, dry stipe. Its relationships appear to be with the L. uvidus group. 

Material cited.-FLORIDA: Murrill F-11900 (type, FLAS), near 
Gainesville, October 1, 1942; also Murrill (TENN 18462). 

113. Lactarius maculatus Peck 

Ann. Rep. N.Y. State Mus. 41: 74. 1888 

Lactarius uvidus var. magnus Peck, Ann. Rep. N.Y. State Mus. 28: 117. 1885. 

lIlus. PI. 154; figs. 112-13. 

"Pileus fleshy, firm, at first convex and umbilicate or centrally 
depressed, then subinfundibuliform, glabrous, viscid when moist, 
concentrically spotted, especially toward the margin, varying in color 
from grayish-buff to grayish-lilac, flesh subconcolorous, taste acrid 
and unpleasant; lamellae close, thin, sometimes forked, ad nate to 
decurrent, pallid or cream color; stem short, equal or tapering toward 
the base, hollow, spotted, colored like, or a little paler than, the pileus; 
milk at first whitish with a cream-colored tint, wounds of the flesh 
and lamellae changing to lilac; spores subglobose, echinulate, .0004 
to .0005 in. long. 

"Pileus 3 to 5 in. broad; stem 1 to 2 in. long, 5 to 8 lines thick. 
"Thin woods and pastures. Catskill Mountains and Menands. 

August and September." 
Microscopic data from the type: Spores (from sections) (lJ) 10.5-12 X 

7.5-10.5 f.L, broadly ellipsoid; with a distinct plage bordered by a horseshoe
shaped band of diffusely distributed amyloid material; ornamentation 
ragged, of versiform mostly isolated warts and ridges not forming any kind 
of reticulum; prominences 0.5-2.0 f.L high. 

Basidia 60-67 X 11-14 f.L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
large 70-120 X 10-13 f.L, fusoid, acute to acuminate, with 0-2 (3) 
subapical constrictions; no filamentose pseudocystidia seen. Cheilocys-
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tidia about similar to macrocystidia. Gill trama with inconspicuous 
lactifers. Pileus context heteromerous, lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus 
cuticle a true ixocutis + 200 J..L thick, the hyphae loosely arranged, 
thin-walled, septate: lactifers few; scattered dextrinoid debris as 
incrustations on hyphae of cuticular-subcuticular region present. 

Observations.-~ We have quoted the original description in the 
interests of accuracy, and added our data from the type specimens. 
This seemed to us to be necessary since the L. uvidus complex (stirps 
Uvidus) needs more study. L. maculatus is readily distinguished from 
L. uvidus sensu lato by the acrid taste and conspicuously zoned pileus 
even if the whey-like latex is discounted. We do not have data on the 
KOH reaction of the fresh cuticle for L. maculatus and L. cascadensis, 
but in L. subpalustris, obviously the most closely related species, it 
does not give a green reaction. The green reaction appears to be a 
feature of stirps Uvidus. The remaining problem is distinguishing L. 
maculatus, L. subpalustris, and L. cascadensis from each other. 

As for L. maculatus, collection Kauffman 531, from near Mar
quette, Michigan, was the basis for his report of the species from 
Michigan. The single specimen lacks dextrinoid incrustations in the 
cuticular region of the pileus, lacks zonations on the pileus as dried 
(these are conspicuous in the type of L. maculatus), and has the 
spores of L. uvidus. L. uvidus, as it occurs in the Great Lakes area, 
has pallid gills at first and often a resinous as well as somewhat acrid 
taste. We have concluded that Kauffman's record of L. maculatus 
for Michigan is actually a specimen of L. uvidus ss. lato. 

In establishing an interpretation of L. maculatus we have placed 
most emphasis on macroscopic features for obvious reasons. It has a 
conspicuously spotted pileus grayish buff to grayish lilac in color, 
an acrid, unpleasant taste, and close thin whitish to cream color 
lamellae. We have no data on the viscidity of the stipe but doubt if 
the feature is important in this instance since the scrobiculi show 
indications of an ixocuticle~which is to be expected. The spores from 
the type measured 9-12 X 7.5-10.5 J..L but the spores of all three species 
are too near the same size to be distinctive. 

L. subpalustris appears to be ecologically distinct from L. macula
tus by its habitat but this may not be constant in collections found over 
a wider range than the state of Michigan. Over the years Smith identi
fied L. subpalustris as L. maculatus considering it a mild or nearly mild 
variant. However, its gills consistently become· pale tan to dull cinna
mon overall in age and the pileus is more often azonate than zonate. 
When the latter condition prevails the zones are often dingy pale tan 
and olive-gray (Smith 81755). Peck, for L. maculatus, did not vacil
late relative to the taste-it was acrid and disagreeable-a situation clearly 
distinct from that determined for L. subpalustris (Smith 85472, 81755, 
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and Weber 4159). In Smith 10230, from Cades Cove, Great Smoky 
Mountains National Park, Tennessee, the taste was bitterish and slight
ly acrid, and in Smith 84261 from Michigan the taste was "very SIOW(F 

only slightly burning-acrid." 
The most reliable characters for distinguishing between these two 

appear to be the + tan gills of L. subpalustris as compared to the white 
then cream color of L. maculatus, and the acrid taste of the latter as 
compared to the typically mild taste of L. subpalustris. L. cascadensis 
has spore ornamentation 0.5-0.8 Jl high whereas in L. subpalustris it is 
0.8-2 Jl high, and the habitat, of course, is totally different. The pileus 
color is more violaceous than in L. subpalustris when basidiocarps of 
the same age are compared (yellowish tints develop in many species 
of this section as aging takes place). Further studies are highly de
sirable on these three species. 

Material cited.-MAINE: Bigelow 16578 (MASS); NEW YORK: 
Peck (type, and type of L. uvidus var. magnus NYS), Catskill Mts., 
September; TENNESSEE: Hesler 4286, 22670, 25654. 

114. Lactarius cordovaensis sp. nov. 

lllus. Figs. 118, 123. 

Pileus 5.5-12 cm latus, convex us, denique depressus, lilaceo
brunneus deinde pallidior atque per discum ochraceus, aperte zonatus, 
viscidus. Latex albus, constans, colore "lilac" tingens. Sporae 7.5-9 
(9.5) X (6.5) 7-8 Jl. Specimen typicum in Herbarium University of 
Michigan, legit Wells & Kempton 2838, prope Cordova, Alaska, 1 Sep 
1964. 

Pileus 5.5-12 cm broad, convex, margin inrolled, finally shallowly 
depressed, buttons medium lilac-brown, becoming pale and somewhat 
ochraceous tinged over the disc, lightly but distinctly zoned, zones 
closer toward the margin, subviscid or thinly slimy or ceraceous, 
buttons pruinose then naked, margin even. Context pallid ochraceous 
to tawny, tinged lilac under the cuticle, becoming lilac when cut; odor 
faintly resinous to fragrant (slightly of L. camphoratus when dried), 
taste resinous (not acrid). Latex viscous, milky white, staining all cut 
parts lilac, mild. 

Lamellae narrowly ad nate, then subdecurrent, orange-tan becom
ing paler, stained lavender by latex, narrow, close to crowded, rather 
frequently forked and sometimes strongly intervenose, edges concolor
ous and entire. 

Stipe 4-8 cm long, 15-25 mm thick, equal or subclavate, pallid 
ocher above, sometimes tinged yellowish, faintly lilac where bruised, 
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dry (see below), unpolished, at times obscurely pruinose, slightly water
spotted (subscrobiculate), base mycelioid, flesh pallid ochraceous to 
pale tan, hollow. 

Spores 7.5-9(9.5) X 6.5-7.5(8) IJ., broadly ellipsoid to subglobose; 
plage distinct, at times with a patch of diffusely distributed amyloid 
material; ornamentation in the form of isolated warts, short ridges, and 
sparsely branched ridges not forming a reticulum; prominences about 0.5 
IJ. high. 

Basidia 52-60 X 8-10 IJ., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
52-90 X 10-14 JJ. (rarely 105 X 15 IJ.), clavate to aciculate-pointed 
(finally), thin-walled, numerous, projecting, content + spangled; 
pseudocystidia not observed. Cheilocystidia 30-52 X 4-10 IJ., shape sim
ilar to macrocystidia (clavate, fusoid-ventricose, fusoid, or aciculate). 
Gill trama lacking rosettes, lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus trama heterom
erous, lactifers inconspicuous; dextrinoid debris and incrustations 
present near the cuticle in the subcutis. Pileus cuticle a tangled ixocu
tis with KOH-soluble slime, the hyphae septate, thin-walled, slime per
sistent in Melzer's. Stipe cuticle a gelatinous to subgelatinous zone 
40-70 IJ. thick (an ixocutis), reviving poorly in some mounts. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, more or less gregarious 
in open grassy-mossy areas under conifers, Alaska. 

Observations.-The orange-tan lamellae when young, mild taste, 
inclusions in the cuticular region of the pileus, and possibly the small 
spores distinguish this species. Here, again, the stipe was dryas ob
served fresh, but revived sections show an ixocutis, hence the viscidity 
of the stipe is not emphasized as a diagnostic character, but the data are 
here recorded as observed. 

Material cited.-ALASKA: Wells-Kempton 2838 (type, MICH), 
2839 (all MICH). 

1 J 5. Lactarius californiensis sp. nov. 

Pileus circa 12 cm latus, paene "vinaceous-buff," margine "ave 1-
laneous" demum "wood-brown," viscidus. Latex albus demum aquoso
albus, lamellas colore vinaceo-tingens, lente acer. Lamellae confertae 
demum subdistantes, pallidae deinde paene "olive-buff." Stipes concolor 
cum lamellis, constans. Sporae 7.5-9 X 6-7.5 IJ.. Specimen typicum 
in Herbarium University of Tennessee conservatum; Thiers 9538 
(TENN 35408), Jackson State Forest, Mendocino, California, 23 Nov 
1962. 

Pileus about 12 cm broad, broadly convex with a shallow depres
sion on the disc, surface near vinaceous-buff on the disc, the margin 
darker to near fawn color or wood-brown to avellaneous, where cov-
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ered with debris the color lighter or even a yellowish to yellow-brown 
tinge present and this persistent in the dried pileus, viscid, glabrous, 
slime giving it a + streaked appearance, margin distinctly incurved, 
even. Context 15 mm thick at the disc, firm, white to pale pinkish buff 
or olive-buff, on bruising becoming pale vinaceous near the margin; 
odor slight, taste slowly acrid. Latex white then whey-like after stand
ing, staining lamellae a vinaceous tint as it dries. 

Lamellae ad nate to adnexed to obscurely notched, broad, close 
to subdistant, relatively thick, pale ivory colored or pale olive-buff giv
ing a more yellowish cast, tardily staining slightly vinaceous, margin 
entire and concolorous. 

Stipe 4-8 cm long, 12-20 mm thick at apex, near pale pinkish 
buff to pale ivory, concolorous with the lamellae, solid, flesh white to 
whitish, unchanging on exposure or bruising, surface glabrous, not scrobi
culate, more or less equal except for a slight bulb at the base, glabrous, 
not viscid. 

Spores 7.5-9 X 6-7.5 J.1. (from sections), ellipsoid; with a distinct 
plage lacking diffusely distributed amyloid material; ornamentation in 
the form (usually) of an incomplete reticulum of moderately fine lines, 
segments of lines and some isolated warts; prominences up to 0.5 J.1. 

high. 
Basidia 45-55 X 8-11 J.1., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 

45-75 (92) X 5-11 f.L, subcylindric to fusoid, obtuse to mucronate but 
at maturity mostly acute; content slightly granular in KOH; pseudocys
tidia not clearly demonstrated. Cheilocystidia 37-52 X 3-8 J.1., fusoid to 
subcylindric, content granular. Gill trama lacking rosettes; lactifers 
pallid to yellowish, inconspicuous. Pileus trama heteromerous; lacti
fers in KOH pallid, inconspicuous. Pileus cuticle of a well-matured 
pileus appearing as a thick ixocutis of contorted narrow (3-5 f.L) tubu
lar thin-walled branched septate hyphae, KOH-soluble slime present, 
the zone in KOH + 300 J.1. thick, in Melzer's 120-200 f.L thick, hyphae 
of cuticular region with scattered incrustations. Stipe cuticle of com
pactly interwoven to longitudinally arranged nongelatinized hyphae 
(in either KOH or Melzer's), no free hyphal end cells or true caulo
cystidia evident in revived sections. Cortex of stipe with rosettes. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-In humus, Jackson State Forest, 
Mendocino, California, legit H. D. Thiers 9538 (TENN 35408), type, 
November 23, 1962. 

Observations.-According to the notes by the collector the stain to 
vinaceous is very slight and slow to develop. I n this respect, and in the 
numerous hypha I incrustations on the hyphae of the cuticular region of 
the pileus, the species is an intermediate between the central group 
(section Tristes), and section Violaceo-Maculati. The structure of the 
pilear cuticle excludes the species from subgenus Plinthogalus. 
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The European species apparently closest to L. californiensis is 
L. luridus (Fr.) S. F. Gray, but this species has been placed in synonymy 
by some with L. violascens (Fr. ex Otto) Fries. It is clear from Fries 
(1821 and 1838), that his concept of L. luridus encompassed a Lactarius 
with a latex that stained red ("rubescentibus"). S. F. Gray (l821) stated 
that it was acrid. L. violascens is supposed to be mild to bitterish in 
taste, and Fries described the color change as "violascente" in contrast 
to the term he used for L. luridus (see above). Can L. californiensis 
possibly be the same as L. luridus (Fr.) Gray? We think not, since Fries 
also described the gills of the latter as narrow, the pileus as zonate, 
and the size as smaller than that of L. (Agaricus) trivialis (Fries, 1821). 
But when the time comes, as it must, for the selection of types for the 
European species, the points brought out here for L. luridus and L. vio
lascens should be taken into account. 

L. cascadensis is close to L. cal({orniensis but the latter differs 
from the former in a much weaker, more. vinaceous color change, in 
having an acrid taste, and in having paler lamellae. The hyphal in
crustations are abundant in both. 

We have a number of collections from southern Oregon and north
ern California which we tentatively place here. Smith 9130 from near 
Kerby, Ore., is typical of them: Pileus 5-10 cm broad, convex with an 
inrolled margin, becoming + plane or depressed, glabrous, covered 
with a thick layer of slime, margin at first faintly pubescent; color pal
lid to livid gray sometimes zoned faintly, or with scattered watery spots, 
at times splashed with ocher-yellow-especially near the margin. Con
text thick, firm. Latex milk-white, tardily and only slightly bitter but 
not acrid; staining gills sordid lilac but not changing by itself. Lamellae 
crowded, narrow, decurrent, white, staining lilac, becoming variously 
stained ochraceous in age (often on edges first). Stipe 4-8 cm long, 
1-3 em thick, narrowed near the base, glabrous, surface uneven, whit
ish to grayish, finally ochraceous overall or in part, base bright yellow, 
mycelium also yellow. The pileus cuticle and adjacent area show nu
merous hyphae with incrustations. The ixotrichoderm-ixolattice is very 
well developed; macrocystidia are large and prominent; spores 8-10.5 
X 6.5-8 J.I. and + reticulate. 

These collections differ from the type in lacking an acrid taste, in 
having the lilac stain, in having a stronger tendency toward yellowing 
in aging, and apparently in the behavior of the latex (not becoming 
whey-like). Both the type and the Smith collections differ from L. pal
lescens in having readily demonstrated hyphal incrustations and in the 
dry stipes. More data are needed to indicate whether two taxa are 
involved here or one variable one. 

Material cited.-CALIFORNIA: Smith 8638, 8951; Thiers 9538 
(type, SFSC and TENN 35408); OREGON: Smith 9130, 55826. 
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116. Lactarius carminascens sp. nov. 

Pileus 3-4.5 em latus, "light drab" color subroseo tinctus, azona
tus, viscid us. Latex aquosus demum serosus, constans, lamellas colore 
subroseo tingens, gustu amarus deinde acer. Lamellae subalbae deinde 
subroseae, confertae angustae. Stipes cum pileo concolor sed pallidior, 
siccus. Sporae (7.5)9-10.5 X 6-7.5 fJ.. Specimen typicum in Herbarium 
University of Tennessee conservatum, legit Hesler 25700, Cades Cove, 
Tennessee, 25 Aug 1970. 

Pileus 3-4.5 em broad, plano-convex, expanding with upturned 
margin, "light drab," glabrous, azonate, viscid, margin even. Context 
pallid, odor mild, taste acrid. Latex watery to watery white (whey-like), 
unchanging, staining the gills pinkish, taste bitter becoming acrid. 

Lamellae adnate-subdecurrent, whitish becoming pale pinkish 
(near "light pinkish cinnamon"), staining pinkish, close, narrow, none 
forked, lamellulae none. 

Stipe 3-5 em long, 4-7 mm thick, equal or subventricose, concolor
ous but paler, dry, stuffed. 

Spore deposit "cartridge-buff." Spores (7.5)9-10.5 X 6-7.5 fJ., el
lipsoid, with a distinct plage hyaline in Melzer's; ornamentation in the 
form of a broken to partial reticulum often with large warts at junction 
point of ridges, some isolated warts and short ridges also present; 
prominences 0.2-1 /-L high. 

Basidia 36-42 X 7-9(12) fJ., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
67-100 X 6-9 /-L, fusoid-acuminate, projecting prominently, content 
showing some granules; pseudocystidia filamentous, scattered. Chei
locystidia 30-45 X 3-6 fJ., fusoid-acuminate. Gill trama cellular, rarely 
with poorly formed rosettes, lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus trama 
weakly heteromerous, lactifers inconspicuous. Cuticle of pileus poorly 
delimited as an ixocutis tending to loosen in hyphal organization to an 
ixolattice, slime evident as a thin layer in Melzer's. No debris or hyphal 
incrustations on any tissue of the pileus. Stipe cuticle of repent dry 
hyphae longitudinally arranged, the hyphae hyaline. Rosettes present 
in the cortex. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.--On soil in mixed deciduous
conifer woods, Cades Cove, Tennessee, legit L. R. Hesler no. 35700 
(type, TENN) August 25, 1970. 

Observations.-The drab viscid pileus, watery latex staining the 
gills pinkish, and yellowish spore deposit are distinctive. The structure 
of the piIear cuticle prevents assignment of this species to subgenus 
Plinthogalus. 

117. Lactarius subpalustris sp. nov. 
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lllus. PIs. 49-50; figs. 130, 226. 

Pileus 10-20 cm latus, plano-convexus demum late infundibuli
form is, glaber, glutinosus, sordide luteo-brunneus, ad marginem gris
eo-brunneus azonatus vel subzonatus. Latex aquosus ochroleucus. 
Contextus lilaceo-maculatus. Lamellae latae, decurrentes, confertae 
demum subdistantes, luteolae demum argillaceae, tactu lilaceo-macu
latae. Stipes 5-10 cm longus, 1.5-2.5 cm crassus, scrobiculatus, visci
dus. Sporae 8-11 X 7-8(9) (J.. Pleurocystidia 70-110 X 10-18 (J., fusoidea, 
acuta. Specimen typicum in University of Michigan Herbarium con
servatum; legit prope Highland, Michigan, August 1972, Smith 81755. 

Pileus 10-20 cm broad, plano-convex with a decurved margin, in 
age broadly and shallowly infundibuliform, at times remaining near
ly plane, margin naked; surface + glabrous and when fresh slimy; color 
a dingy drab-gray toned ochraceous, with -+ "tawny-olive" glabrous 
spots (dingy yellow-brown) and developing a dingy gray cast overall, 
azonate to obscurely zonate from dingy tan and olive-gray zones ap
pearing at times as if agglutinated-fibrillose. Context watery buff, soon 
stained bright lilac, odor not distinctive, taste mild. Latex whey-like 
and pale dingy buff at first, unchanging but staining tissues lilac, mild 
to bitterish. KOH-no reaction, and FeS04-changing to purple in latex 
and on flesh, Smith 84418. 

Lamellae broad, decurrent, close to subdistant, cream-buff when 
young, pinkish buff to cinnamon-buff in age, readily staining lilac 
where injured. 

Stipe 5-10 cm long, 1.5-2.5 cm thick, glabrous, viscid but soon dry, 
more or less scrobiculate, paler than pileus, hollow, hard, tending to 
become rusty ochraceous in age. 

Spore deposit "pinkish buff." Spores 8-11 X 7-8(9) (J., subglobose 
to broadly ellipsoid; plage area free of amyloid ornamentation; orna
mentation in the form of broken bands, cristae and warts, not forming 
a reticulum; prominences 0.8-2 (J. high, considerable debris (as amy
loid granules) also present. 

Basidia 4-spored, clavate, 9-12 (J. broad. Pleurocystidia: macro
cystidia very abundant, projecting prominently, 70-110 X 10-18 (J., sub
saccate to clavate when young, becoming broadly fusoid and with an 
acute apex, content spangled (revived in KOH), wall thin and hyaline. 
Pseudocystidia not observed. Cheilocystidia + similar to pleurocystidia 
but smaller. Caulocystidia none observed. Gill trama of interwoven 
hyphae with cells + enlarged, numerous lactiferous hyphae 6-12 (J. wide 
also present; sUbhymenium of narrow interwoven hyphae. Pileus trama 
heteromerous, dextrinoid debris or incrustations present in young ma
terial. Pilear cuticle a thick ixocutis of interwoven hyphae. Lactiferous 
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hyphae at times conspicuous in the body of the trama. Stipe with a thin 
ixocutis of refractive hyaline hyphae 3-5 fJ. wide. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Scattered to gregarious in low 
woods of Carpinus, Betula, Quercus, Fagus, and Fraxinus mixed, sum
mer and early fall, southern Michigan south to Tennessee and Texas. 

Observations.-The diagnostic features are the typically mild 
taste, rather dark colored spore deposit, whey-like dingy pale buff la
tex, the lilac stains, large size and dingy grayish to drab then ochra
ceous-brown tinged pileus shading to grayish brown (the color gener
ally nondescript). The viscidity of the stipe very likely will be present 
only during wet weather. L. cascadensis is very similar but has spore 
ornamentation 0.5-0.8 fJ. high. L. maculatus is conspicuously zonate 
and acrid. Neuhoffs account of L. violascens is clearly untenable for 
Otto's species, but does approach L. subpalustris in habitat and color 
of the lamellae. More study of this group in Europe is highly desirable. 
All we can do here is to try to present the diversity of the group as we 
find it in North America as a guide to further studies. 

Material cited.-MICHIGAN: Smith 32806, 63007,81690,81755 
(type, MICH), 84261, 84306, 84418, 85472; N. J. Smith I10a, 1864 (all 
M1CH); Weber 3942, 4159 (all MICH); TENNESSEE: Smith 10230; 
TEXAS: Hillhouse 211 (MICH). 

118. Lactarius cascadensis sp. nov. 

Illus. PI. 48; fig. 116. 

Pileus 10-18 cm latus, convex demum late infundibuliformis, glaber, 
viscid us, azonatus vel subzonatus, violaceo-griseus demum avellaneus. 
Contextus albidus tactu lilaceus, mitis. Latex subaquosus, constans, mitis. 
Lamellae argillaceae demum cinnamomeae, confertae, latae, tactu lilaceae. 
Stipe 4-6 cm longus, 1-2.5 mm crassus, pallidus vel dilute lilaceogriseus, 
siccus. Sporae 8-10.5 X 6.5-8 fJ.. Specimen typicum in Herbarium 
University of Michigan conservatum; legit prope Wapinitia Pass, M t. 
Hood Nat'l. Forest, Oregon, 24 Sep 1946, Smith 23694. 

Pileus 10-18 cm broad, broadly convex, the margin inrolled when 
young and then hoary-pubescent, cap finally expanding to shallowly 
infundibuliform, surface merely viscid when wet, soon dry, azonate to 
subzonate or rarely distinctly zonate, "pale brownish drab" with "benzo
brown" watery spots or zones (pale grayish lilac with darker violaceous
brown spots or zones), in age lilac tints fading and then near "avellan
eous" (pinkish gray) and finally ochraceous to pale tan tints developing 
("pinkish buff"), a lilac tint usually persisting along the margin, when 
dried more or less pale ochraceous-tan overall. Context white or near 
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cuticle lilac tinged at first, in age tinged pale tan throughout, taste mild, 
odor slightly disagreeable. Latex scanty, whey-like (watery streaked 
with white), unchanging but staining wounds dull purple, taste mild. 

Lamellae pale tan young ("cinnamon-buff"), nearly "cinnamon" 
in age, close, broad (about I cm), ad nate to short-decurrent, many tiers 
of lamellulae present. 

Stipe 4-6 em long, 1-2.5 cm thick, equal or enlarged above, solid 
but becoming hollow, white within when young, in age cinnamon-buff; 
surface dry, glabrous, uneven, sometimes with large watery spots, with 
a faint lilac tinge in apical area at first. 

Spore deposit yellowish. Spores 8-10.5 X 6.5-8 f-l, broadly ellip
soid, plage area typically nonamyloid; ornamentation in the form of 
isolated warts, short ridges and branched ridges forming a broken 
reticulum, prominences 0.5-0.8 f-l high. 

Basidia 4-spored, 40-56 X 8-12 f-l, yellowish in KOH. Pleurocys
tidia: macrocystidia scattered, 60-110 X 9-14. f-l, fusoid, apex pointed to 
obtuse, content slightly banded, arising from gill trama. Cheilocystidia 
rare, similar to pleurocystidia; filamentous pseudocystidia present on 
sides and edges. Caulocystidia present as recurved hypha I ends 5-9 f-l 

wide, these at times grouped in fascicles. Gill trama of interwoven 
hyphae with cells + enlarged, no rosettes observed; sUbhymenium com
pactly interwoven, of narrow (3-5 f-l) hyphae. Pilear trama with some 
of the lactifers golden yellow in KOH, dextrinoid debris present near 
cuticle; rosettes scattered. Pilear cuticle an ixocutis, hyphae 4-7 f-l wide, 
interwoven, hyaline and refractive in KOH. Stipe with a cuticle of 
slightly refractive hyphae 3-7 f-l wide. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious under alder at edge 
of a swamp, Wapinitia Pass, Mt. Hood National Forest, Oregon, Sep
tember 24, 1946, Smith 23694 (type MICH). 

Observations.--The whey-like latex, mild taste, tendency of the 
specimens to become more or less ochraceous in drying and/ or in the 
herbarium, and the dry stipe are distinctive. It lacks the acrid taste of 
L. maculatus and has slightly smaller spores. L. uvidus var. uvidus, as 
we know it, has a white latex staining violaceous to lilac, paler gills 
both when young and in age, and a bitterish to resinous taste. L. cordo
vaensis has a viscous milk-white latex, an odor somewhat resembling 
that of L. camphoratus when dried, orange-tan gills which become 
paler in age, and slightly smaller spores. 

Material cited.-IDAHO: Smith 73330; OREGON: Smith 19280, 
23694 (type, MICH); WASHINGTON: Smith 39964, 40590. 

119. Lactarius uvidus (Fr.) Fries 

Epicr. Syst. Mycol. p. 338. 1838 
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Agaricus uvidus Fries. Syst. Mycol. 1: 66. 1821. 

var. uvidus 

Illus. PI. 51; figs. 114, 115. 

Pileus 3-10 em broad, convex, convex-umbonate or nearly plane, 
finally plano-depressed, with an arched margin at times, margin prui
nose and incurved at first, surface glabrous, viscid to slimy (depending 
on the weather), azonate, slightly zonate or (rarely) distinctly zonate; 
color pallid to very pale lilac-drab, darkening to a medium lilac-drab 
as aging takes place or remaining whitish where covered by leaves, 
many pilei developing an incarnate tone causing them to appear "avel
laneous" to "wood-brown," in age at times with an undertone of ochra
ceous. Context whitish, staining dull lilac when cut, stains eventually 
pinkish tan to darker brown, taste slowly bitter then after some time 
faintly acrid; 2.5 percent KOH on cuticle of pileus grass green to olive; 
FeS04 on context and cuticle no reaction or olive-gray overnight; 
NH40H on cuticle no reaction. Latex milk-white soon becoming dingy 
pale cream color, staining broken surfaces dull lilaceous, taste mild be
coming bitter. 

Lamellae creamy white staining dull lilac where injured and 
eventually becoming pale dingy tan, moderately broad, ad nate becom
ing decurrent, close. 

Stipe 3-7 em long, 10-16 mm thick, equal, pallid throughout, na
ked but shining when dry, slimy when young and fresh, not or only 
rarely spotted, often stained ochraceous around the base. 

Spore deposit very pale yellow. Spores 7.5-9.5 X 6.5-7.5 /J. in de
posits from young pilei, 9-11 X 7-8.5 /J. from mature or old caps, sub
globose to broadly ellipsoid, plage area poorly defined but no diffusely 
distributed amyloid material over it; ornamentation as widely spaced 
bands and ridges with scattered isolated particles also present; no retic
ulum present or only suggestions of one; prominences 0.5-1 /J. high. 

Basidia 4-spored, 9-12 /J. wide, clavate. Pleurocystidia:, macrocys
tidia 40-80 X 6-10 /J., obtuse at first, becoming tapered to an acute 
apex, prominently projecting, subventricose to nearly cylindric at first. 
Cheilocystidia basidiole-like or similar to macrocystidia but smaller. 
Gill trama apparently lacking rosettes. Pileus trama heteromerous; 
no dextrinoid incrustations or dark colored interhyphal debris found on 
fresh material or in revived material but some dextrinoid intracellular 
deposits were noted. Pileus cuticle in the form of a thick ixocutis to an 
ixolattice, the hyphae hyaline in KOH and 2-5 /J. wide, slime layer of
ten visible extending beyond the hyphae of the ixolattice; hyphae of 
the subcuticular region interwoven and hyaline in KOH (in revived 
material an ixocutis may appear to be present because the hyphae, 
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after being matted down in drying, fail to separate). Cuticle of stipe a 
lax ixolattice as an epicutis, this arising from a + distinct layer of gela
tinous interwoven hyphae, hyphae of both areas 3-6 I-' wide, end 
cells, where distinct, often tapered to a blunt apex, boundary of slime 
layer visible above the ixolattice on fresh material. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.~Scattered to gregarious under 
aspen, birch and pine mixed, on low ground, widely distributed, late 
summer and fall. 

Observations.~ This is the common "L. uvidus" of the Great 
Lakes Region, but whether it is actually the species Fries described in 
1821 is open to question. In that work he described the pileus as "valde 
viscosus" which does not accurately describe our fungus. Neuhoff 
(1956) illustrates a spore that is more reticulate than in our material. 
Finally, Smith, in Switzerland, collected" L. uvidus" which was "valde 
viscosus" and has a pilear cuticle more like that of L. pallescens var. 
palmerensis (which see). A spore print was not obtained and the mater
ial was relatively young, so spore characters are not emphasized here. 
The variant we have described as the type variant of L. uvidus is read
ily recognized by the change to green on the fresh pileus cuticle caused 
by application of 2.5 percent KOH. Additional characters (those often 
emphasized in descriptions) are: the general flush of ochraceous 
which develops on aging and is most conspicuous on the stipe; the 
mild to bitterish latex; the lilaceous stains developing on injured 
places; the thinly slimy and soon dry pileus; and a stipe which, if ob
served when perfectly fresh, is also slimy~but soon becomes dry. It 
should be mentioned here that dilute solutions of KOH should be used 
for the color reactions. Concentrations of 15 percent are too destruc
tive to the tissues. In regard to the "debris" and "hyphal incrusta
tions" these were found in most of the variants of L. uvidus to be best 
demonstrated on immature basidiocarps, but are difficult to use taxo
nomically. The "inclusions" in the cuticular hyphae are apparently 
truly dextrinoid, and readily demonstrated at least in some variants of 
this species. The ixolattice of the pileus is easily removed and may ap
pear to be absent in sections made from dried specimens. 

Material cited.~MAINE: Bigelow 4173 (MICH), 10877 (MASS); 
Homola 5707 (MICH); MICHIGAN: Harrison 9722 (MICH); Hoseney 
2651, 2871 (all MICH); Nimke 488 (MICH); Patrick 344 (MICH); 
Smith 74734, 74779, 77990, 78656, 84729, 85421; Weber 3894, 3901, 
3916,3941 (all MICH); NEW YORK: Peck, West Albany (NYS); TEN
NESSEE: Hesler 7899, 8268,9261, 11568, 12713,21946,22011,26515, 
29329, 35590; VERMONT: Bigelow 12593, 13056, 13521, 13542, 
13557, 13803 (all MASS); Burlingham, Newfane, August 28, 1906, 
(NY); WISCONSIN: Weber 4268 (MICH). 

Canada. ONTARIO: Malloch 11.9.73/7 (TRTC): Smith 4059; 
QUEBEC: Bigelow 6011 (MASS); Malloch 23.8.76/3 (TRTC). 
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Europe. AUSTRIA: Moser (TENN 25118); CZECHOSLO
VAKIA: Bas 2044 (L); FRANCE: Bas 1114 (L); SCOTLAND: E. 
Kits van Waveren (TENN 35543); SWEDEN: Romell 7367 (S): 
SWITZERLAND: Smith 80429. 

119a. Lactarius uvidus var. montanus var. nov. 

Illus. Pl. 52. 

Pileus 3-10 (13) cm latus, convexo-depressus, glaber, viscidus, 
purpureo-umbrinus demum vinaceo-griseus, azonatus vel subzonatus; 
sapor valde resinosus, odor subnullus. Latex copiosus, lacteus, sapor 
valde resinosus, non acer. Lamellae confertae, angustae, adnatae 
demum decurrentes, pall ide griseo-vinaceae, tactu vinaceo-brunneae 
vel brunneo-lilaceae. Stipes 3-10 cm longus, 10-15 mm crassus, pal
lide griseo-vinaceus, tactu vinaceo-lilaceus, siccus. S porae 9-10.5(12) X 
7-8(9) fJ.. Specimen typicum in Herbarium University of Michigan con
servatum est; legit prope Stanley, Idaho, 31 July 1962, Smith 65642. 

Pileus 3-10 (13) cm broad, convex-depressed, glabrous, viscid, 
"purple-drab" to "light vinaceous-drab" (purplish umber to grayish 
vinaceous, or dark vinaceous-brown), azonate to lightly zonate; mar
gin even, becoming wavy, at first minutely pruinose. Context pallid, 
staining vinaceous-brown where injured (redder than the pileus), 
taste strongly resinous but not acrid, staining vinaceous-buff with 
FeS04, odor slight. KOH on pileus cuticle and on stipe green. Latex 
copious, milk-white to cream color when exuded, taste resinous but 
not acrid, staining gills as indicated but not changing readily itself. 

Lamellae close, narrow, adnate, pallid to pale vinaceous-buff 
becoming creamy, not changing appreciably by old age except where 
injured and there staining pale lilac to finally vinaceous-brown or 
darker. 

Stipe 3-10 cm long, 10-15 mm thick, pallid to vinaceous-buff, 
staining lilac-vinaceous inside and out, brittle, surface dry and hoary 
when young, clavate becoming equal, often stained ochraceous around 
the base. 

Spores (from sections) 9-10.5(12) X 7-8(9) fJ., ellipsoid, with a 
distinct plage lacking diffusely distributed amyloid material; ornamen
tation in the form of a broken to partial reticulum with many free ends 
of branches, scattered isolated warts and ridges also present, promi
nences 0.2-0.5 fJ. high. 

Basidia 52-60 X 9-12 Il, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
60-90 X 6-10 fJ., narrowly fusoid-acuminate, with 0-1 or more subapical 
constrIctIOns, projecting, content faintly granular; pseudocystidia not 
observed. Cheilocystidia 30-52 X 4.5-9 fJ., similar to pleurocystidia. 
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Gill trama cellular, with inconspicuous lactifers, no rosettes observed. 
Pileus trama heteromerous; lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus cuticle an 
ixolattice to an ixocutis, hyphae thin-walled, collapsing, septate; slime 
stable in Melzer's; no dextrinoid incrustations but some intrahyphal 
debris present. Stipe cortex with rosettes. Stipe cuticle with a thin 
ixolattice, KOH-soluble slime present. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious under conifers, 
near Stanley, Idaho, July 31, 1962, Smith 65642 (type, MICH). 

Observations.-The interesting features of this variant are the 
color of the pileus, the color of the stains on injured places, the strong 
resinous taste, and the dry stipe. The latex was about as copious as in 
L. volemus, and the cuticle of the pileus stains green in KOH. In 
Isaacs 2728 from Santa Fe, the cuticle was green in KOH (on dried ma
terial), spores were 9-12(13) X 7-9 Il, and macrocystidia were up to 
100 Il long. 

Material cited.-ALASKA: Wells-Kempton 2841 (MICH); ARI
ZONA: Thiers 28059 (SFSC); COLORADO: Barrows 1371 (MICH); 
Denver Bot. Garden 2203, 4550, 5144, 5213, 5424 (all MICH); Smith 
84953, 84970a, 85113; IDAHO: Gruber P-33 (MICH); Smith 46395, 
46737, 65642 (type, MICH), 65935, 81869, 81954, 82052; Trueblood 
3942, 3951 (all MICH); NEW MEXICO: Barrows 431, 585, 1088, 
1267, 1645, 1983 (all MICH); Isaacs 2728 (MICH); OREGON: Smith 
19004; WASHINGTON: Smith 17249; WYOMING: Smith 35478, 35667. 

119b. Lactarius uvidus var. acystidiosus var. nov. 

Pileus 4.5-6 cm latus, viscidus, subzonatus; lamellae decur
rentes; sporae 9-10.5(12) X 6.5-7.5 Il; macrocystidia nulla. Specimen 
typicum in Herbarium University of Michigan; legit in Kings County, 
Nova Scotia, Canada, 29 Aug 1972, sub Pinaceae, Harrison 11851. 

Pileus 4.5-6 cm broad, campanulate, becoming depressed, of
ten with a small dark umbo, obscurely zonate, viscid, color vanable 
but similar generally to that of var. uvidus. 

Lamellae rather long-decurrent, close to subdistant, moderately 
broad. 

Stipe 5-9 mm thick, yellowish as dried. 
Spores (revived from gill tissue) 9-10.5(12) X 6.5-7.5 Il, elongate

ellipsoid, plage distinct but lacking a diffuse amyloid coating; orna
mentation of short ridges sparsely branched and isolated warts and 
particles at times together forming a broken reticulum, prominences 
0.3-0.8 Il high (the ornamentation coarse and heavy). 

Basidia 45-52 X 9-10.5 Il, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia absent 
(neither macrocystidia nor pseudocystidia observed). Cheilocystidia 
sparse, 37-52 X 9-10.5 Il, fusoid-acuminate to rostrate-acuminate. Gill 
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trama with suggestions of rosettes in places. Pileus trama heteromer
ous, lacking dextrinoid particles and! or incrustations. Pileus cuticle a 
zone of interwoven hyphae giving rise to an ixolattice as an epicutis, 
the slime stable in both KOH and Melzer's, dextrinoid particles occa
sionally present in cuticular and subcuticular hyphae. Stipe cuticle a 
thin but distinct ixocutis or ixolattice, slime evident in both KOH and 
Melzer's mounts; cortex of stipe with rosettes. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Under conifers, Kings County, 
Nova Scotia, Canada, August 29, 1972, Harrison 11851 (type, MICH). 

Observations.-The data on this variety are obviously incomplete, 
but the elongate spores and lack of macrocystidia could be distinctive 
at the species level. The varietal designation is used here as a conven
ient vehicle for formally recording the available data. The absence of 
macrocystidia needs verification by additional collections. Incrusta
tions were not observed on subcuticular hyphae but dextrinoid gran
ules were present in the cells of some hyphae. 

Section PSEUDOMYXACIUM sect. nov. 

Pileus et stipes viscid us vel viscosus. 

Typus: Lactarius kauffmanii 

Observations.-As a rule, basidiocarps collected in dry weather 
will not have a stipe sticky to the touch for the simple reason that the 
slime has dried. However, in most species, the slime can be demon
strated under the microscope on cross sections of the stipe cortex-but 
care must be taken that the sticky (slime) layer does not adhere to the 
razor. A drop or two of water on the razor blade will float the sections 
as they are cut, thus keeping the slime layer from direct contact with 
the metal. An additional feature of Lactarius as a genus is that the 
hyphae of the basidiocarp, as seen in KOH, generally have walls 
more translucent than, for instance, in Mycena, so that a difference in 
the refractive index of the hyphae of the cuticular layer is not neces
sarily an indication that a layer is a slime layer (viscid). Also in some 
species the slime is readily soluble in KOH. Mounting in Melzer's 
reagent is preferred for studying slime-bearing layers of hyphae, but 
remember to let the slide stand for about 15 minutes before making 
critical observations as the layers rehydrate more slowly in Melzer's 
than in KOH. Water mounts are satisfactory for fresh material. 

KEY TO STIRPES AND SPECIES 

I. Latex drying vinaceous to pinkish lilac and! or lamellae stained 
these colors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. see L. ca/((orniensis 
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I. Latex not exhibiting above described behavior ........................... 2 
2. Spores typically (5) 6-7.5 X 5-6.5 11 •.....•••••••..••••.•..•••••.••.. 3 
2. Spores typically larger ........................................... 5 

3. Stipe scrobiculate and spaces between spots mostly pale 
lilac-gray . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. depress us 

3. Stipe pallid to pale gray to olivaceous, usually not spotted .................. 4 
4. Lamellae readily spotting dingy olivaceous or 

olive-brown .................................. L. blennius (European) 
4. Lamellae not spotting readily~at most only weakly spotted 

in age .................................. see L. cine reus var. !aKetorum 
5. Pileus cuticle typically a persistent ixotrichoderm, hyphal incrustations 

seldom evident except in very young pilei; spore ornamentation a distinct 
partial to nearly complete reticulum .................................. II 

5. Not with the above combination of characters, i.e., pileus cuticle an ixolat
tice to ixocutis; hyphal incrustations typically abundant on young or old 
pileus ........................................................... 6 
6. Spore ornamentation zebroid; gills distant ............... see L. pyrogalus 
6. Not as above .................................................. 7 

7. Spores typically 7-10 X 5-7.5 11 ••.•.•.....••...• Stirps Argillaceifolius (p. 364) 
7. Spores 9-12 X 7-9 11 or larger ........................................ 8 

8. Taste mild; latex yellowing slightly on exposure; lamellae not readily 
spotting brown ..................................... see L. maculosus 

8. Taste promptly to tardily acrid in some part; lamellae often becoming 
spotted where injured ............................................ 9 

9. Spores 9.5-14 X 8.5-11 11; pileus olive-brown .............. L. olivaceobrunneus 
9. Spores 8-11 X 7-8.5 11 .•.•.•..............••...•.•.••..•........... 10 

10. Latex "pinkish buff" from the first, unchanging or drying to olivaceous; 
pileus cuticle at first an ixotrichoderm soon collapsing to an ixolattice or 
ixocutis; pileus zoned or spotted ...................... L. mackinawensis 

10. Not with the above combination of characters see Stirps Argillaceifolius (p. 364) 
II. Ixotrichodermium of pileus arising from a cellular layer .......... L. Klutinosus 
II. Not as above ...................................... Stirps Mucidus (p. 348) 

120. Lactarius depressus sp. nov. 

lIlus. PI. 60; fig. 236. 

Pileus 4-9(10) cm latus, demum leviter infundibuliformis, visci
dus, pallido-lilaceo ("drab") deinde paene "vinaceous-buff" demum 
subcinereo-vinaceus. Latex albus, constans, lamellae colore fulvo 
tingens. Lamellae albidae deinde "vinaceous-buff," confertae, medio
latae. Stipes concolor, viscid us, scrobiculatus. Sporae 6-7.5(9) X 5.5-6.5 
fJ... Specimen typicum in Herbarium University of Michigan conserva
tum; legit prope Douglas Lake, Cheboygan County, Michigan, 12 Aug 
1968, Smith 75973. 

Pileus 4-9( 10) cm broad, plano-depressed, the margin spreading 
in age, surface glabrous, slimy-viscid, buttons often "light vinaceous
drab," avellaneous pallid to "vinaceous-buff" and gradually becom
ing flushed cinnamon and finally more or less "Verona-brown" over 
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the disc at times, or with Verona-brown to ochraceous spots, less com
monly with a faint flush of lilac-drab, azonate, in age often dingy lilac
drab with a cinnamon flush; margin + pruinose young but soon naked. 
Context thick, firm, pallid to (at first) tinged violet-drab, taste burning
acrid, odor slight. FeS04-slowly olivaceous; KOH-slowly yellow on cu
ticle, context + negative. Latex cream color to milk-white (yellowish 
against white paper), unchanging, taste burning-acrid. 

Lamellae close, ad nate, broad, pallid but gradually flushed pale 
pinkish cinnamon and spotting darker where injured. 

Stipe 6-10 cm long, 1.5-2.5 cm thick, hard and firm, soon hol
lowed, pinkish cinnamon where worm-damaged; surface viscid at 
first, scrobiculate, soon dry and shiny, laved with pale lilac-drab around 
and between the spots, gradually flushed cinnamon or ochraceous or 
in local areas darker and near "Verona-brown," apex usually pallid. 

Spore deposit pale yellow (+ "C"). Spores 6-7.5 X 5.5-6.5 Jl from 
a deposit, 6.5-8.5(9) X 5.5-6.5 f.1 from gill sections as revived, broadly 
ellipsoid to subglobose; plage large and distinct, lacking a coating of 
diffusely distributed amyloid material; ornamentation in the form of a 
broken reticulum (elements not united into a distinct reticulum) 
and with short ridges rarely + "zebra-like" in arrangement, isolated 
particles not numerous; prominences up to 0.5 Jl high. 

Basidia 34-46 X 7-9(10) Jl, 4-spored, elongate-clavate. Pleuro
cystidia: macrocystidia numerous, 45-62 X 6-10 Jl, narrowly clavate
mucronate or apex + abruptly tapered to a blunt point, content 
spangled as revived, more rarely obfusoid with a blunt apex; pseudocys
tidia inconspicuous and rare, flexuous-filamentose. Cheilocystidia 
similar to macrocystidia but smaller. Gill trama lacking rosettes; lac
tifers 6-12 f.1 wide and yellowish in KOH. Pileus trama heteromerous, 
rosettes abundant near cuticle, incrustations and debris present near 
and in the cuticle. Pileus cuticle an ixotrichoderm becoming a well
developed ixolattice (or finally collapsing and cutis-like in sections), 
the hyphae much-branched, 2-3(4) f.1 wide, embedded in slime, hya
line and refractive in KOH; subcutis scarcely distinct from context. 
Stipe cuticle an ixolattice collapsing to form a false "cutis," the hyphae 
embedded in a slime layer (this very distinct in Melzer's mounts), 
slime KOH-soluble. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.--Scattered to gregarious at edge 
of swamps under aspen, pine, birch, and miscellaneous shrubs, late 
summer and fall, Michigan and Wisconsin, not common. 

Observalions.-This species features small spores lacking a dis
tinct reticulum, the pale lilac-drab colors flushed with cinnamon, the 
strong burning-acrid taste, the unchanging latex which spots the gills 
slightly on injured places, the pale yellow spore deposit, and the in-
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crustations on the cuticular hyphae. The colors may at times cause some 
confusion with L. affinis but spore size immediately distinguishes be
tween them. In collections in which the lilac-drab tones are reduced, the 
debris and incrustations along and between the cuticular and subcu
ticular hyphae may be relied upon to place the species in this subgenus. 

Material cited.~MICHIGAN: Smith 64486, 67397, 67454, 67463, 
67521, 67564, 67625, 75954, 75973 (type, MICH), 77932, 77991, 84524, 
84635; Weber, August 25, 1973, August 27,1973,3910,3917,3923,4236 
(all MICH); WISCONSIN: Weber 4279 (MICH). 

121. Lactarius olivaceobrunneus Hesler, sp. nov. 

Pileus 3-7 em latus, "olive-brown," discus leviter ochraceus, 
azonatus, viscidus. Latex albus, constans, lamellas colore subviridi 
tingens, gustu acer. Lamellae adnato-decurrentes, albidae deinde 
luteolae. Stipes leviter viscid us, "clay color~" glaber, cavus. Sporae 
9.5-14 X 8.5-11 fJ.. Specimen typicum in Herbarium University of Ten
nessee conservatum; legit prope Mt. LeConte, Tennessee, 4 Aug 
1940, Hesler 12765. 

Pileus 3-7 em broad, convex, becoming expanded, slightly de
pressed, "olive-brown" to grayish drab, disc slightly ochraceous to buff, 
azonate, viscid, slightly fibrillose, even. Context whitish, thin, acrid. 
Latex white, staining the lamellae greenish, unchanging, acrid. 

Lamellae ad nate-decurrent, close, medium broad, whitish then 
creamy buff, stained greenish by the latex, lamellulae present. 

Stipe 4-6.5 em long, 6-11 mm thick, clay color, glabrous, viscid, 
equal, hollow. 

Spores 9.5-14 X 8.5-11 fJ. ellipsoid to subglobose, prominences 
conspicuously coarse and numerous, 0.7-2 fJ. high; bands forming a 
complete or incomplete reticulum, with some free-ending branches and 
fine lines in addition. 

Basid ia 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 53-144 X 7-15 
fJ., at first clavate to ventricose, blunt at apex or tapered, or capitate. 
Cheilocystidia 32-38 X 6-8 fJ., subcylindric, clavate or ventricose, at 
apex obtuse to subacute. Gill trama of subparallel, short-celled hyphae. 
Pileus trama heteromerous. Pileus cuticle a zone 300-400 f.l thick of in
terwoven gelatinous slender (2-3 fJ. wide) hyphae in the form of an 
ixocutis. Stipe cuticle a zone of colorless, more or less interwoven, 
slightly gelatinous hyphae (an ixocutis) bearing caulocystidia. Rosettes 
present in stipe cortex. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.~On soil, in deciduous-conifer 
woods. Tennessee, North and South Carolina, July-August. 
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Observations.-This species, because of the tendency of the pileus 
to become ochraceous over the disc, the staining of the lamellae, ac
rid taste, large macrocystidia, and viscid stipe, appears to be close to 
L. argillace([ofius, but differs in the larger, heavily ornamented spores, 
pale-colored lamellae, and olive-toned rather than lilac-drab pileus. 

Material cited.-NORTH CAROLINA: Olexia (TENN 28408); 
Petersen (TENN 26634); SOUTH CAROLINA: Hesler 28085; TEN
NESSEE: Hesler 12765 (type, TENN), 17630; Smith 9656, 9922. 

122. Lactarius mackinawensis sp. nov. 

Illus. PIs. 53, 85; figs. 128-29, 235 

Pileus (3)5-10(15) cm latus, late convexo-depressus, ad marginem 
pubescens, glaber, viscosus, fuscus demum ad marginem pallide sub
alutaceus; contextus rigidus, subvinaceus vel pallid us, sapor acer. La
tex copiosus, cremeus. Lamellae decurrentes, angustae, confertae, 
subochraceae, constans. Stipes 4-8 cm longus, 10-25(30) mm crassus, 
non-scrobiculatus, violaceo-griseus, viscidus deinde siccus. Sporae 
(8)9-11(12) X 7.5-9 fJ.. Specimen typicum in Herbarium University of 
Michigan conservatum; legit prope Mackinaw City, Emmet County, 
Michigan, 23 July 1949, Smith 32669. 

Pileus (3)5-10(15) cm broad, when young shallowly depressed 
with an incurved minutely pubescent margin, surface glabrous, ex
panding to shallowly depressed or broadly vase-shaped, slimy-viscid 
wet but soon dry, "light drab" (violaceous-gray) with "benzo-brown" 
zones or spots, gradually fading and becoming a7.0nate, growing mar
gin "pinkish buff." Context rigid, hard, "pale vinaceous-fawn" to pal
lid, odor none, taste acrid and burning. Latex abundant, "pinkish 
buff" from the first, unchanging or at times drying olivaceous, not 
staining or staining to slightly ochraceous, acrid. 

Lamellae decurrent, narrow, close, "pinkish buff" to "light buff" 
(yellowish) when young, gradually becoming more ochraceous in age, 
not staining appreciably, or merely more ochraceous where gills are in
jured. 

Stipe 4-8 cm long, 10-25 (30) mm thick, more or less equal, stuffed 
then hollow and pinkish buff within, not scrobiculate, surface usually vi
olaceous-gray, mottled with cinnamon-buff or base more or less cin
namon-buff, or with only a violaceous-gray sheen, viscid but soon dry. 

Spore deposit pale yellow ("cartridge-buff"). Spores (8)9-11( 12) 
X 7.5-9 fJ., broadly ellipsoid; plage distinct, hyaline in Melzer's; orna
mentation in the form of nodulose ridges and isolated warts forming 
at most a broken reticilum; prominences 0.5-1 fJ. high. 
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Basidia 45-52 X 12-13.5 /-L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocys
tidia 67-90 X 9-12 /-L, fusoid-ventricose, acuminate, or subcylindric
mucronate, projecting prominently; pseudocystidia none observed. 
Cheilocystidia abundant, 30-60 X 7-9 /-L, fusoid to aciculate, sharply 
pointed. Pileus trama heteromerous, lactifers inconspicuous, some in
crustations and debris present in subcuticular region. Pileus cuticle 
an ixotrichoderm becoming an ixolattice and finally collapsing and 
with the appearance of an ixocutis as revived (on old pilei). Stipe cor
tex with rosettes; stipe cuticle an ixolattice of narrow ascending hy
phae, in places no slime evident. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil in mixed woods and 
along edges of sphagnum bogs, Michigan and Ontario, July-Septem
ber. 

Observations.--In this species the latex is a pinkish buff when 
exuded and shows a tendency (in type collection) for the droplets to 
dry olivaceous. In Smith 42289 the latex was copious and olive-buff 
when exposed. Otherwise the collection appears to be typical of the 
species. In aging or in drying cinnamon tones develop and the pileus 
may be dull cinnamon in age-very different from the original color. L. 
triviahs has a milk-white latex and an azonate to subzonate pileus, 
but changes color much as in L. mackinawensis. The stipe in the 
latter may soon become dry, which will cause some difficulty in at
tempting field identifications, a feature also rather common in L. argil
lacei{olius. 

Material cited.--M ICHIGAN: Gilliam 241 (MICH); Patrick 
1238 (M ICH); Potter 12739 (M ICH); Smith 32669 (type, M ICH), 
32720, 33127,42289, 57839, 74520, 77930, 78654; N. J. Smith 1472 
(MICH). 

Canada. ONTARIO: Smith 26464. 

123. Lactarius glutinosus Sumstine 

11lClaria !{Iutinosa Sumstine, Mycologia 33: 18. 1941 (a variant spelling). 

llIus. Fig. 201. 

Pileus 4-6 cm broad, convex then depressed in the center, 
smoky gray, darker at the center, glabrous, azonate, very viscid in wet 
weather, covered with a slime coating which disappears in drying, 
margin regular or sometimes sulcate. Context white, thin, taste acrid. 
Latex white, unchanging, acrid, not staining the gills. 

Lamellae slightly decurrent, white, becoming ochraceous on dry
ing, moderately distant, with shorter ones intermixed. 

Stipe 3-4 cm long, 5-15 mm thick, concolorous with or a little 
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lighter than the pileus, tapering downward, glabrous, appearing stri
ate at times, solid, viscid. 

Spores 7-8.S X (S.S)6-7 jl, ellipsoid, short-ellipsoid, or subglo
bose, ornamentation in the form of a continuous or broken reticu
lum, some bands narrow but most are broad; prominences 0.2-0.S jl 

high. 
Basidia 28-34 X 6-8 jl, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 

48-76 X 7-10 jl, base usually arising rather deep in the trama, ventri
cose, apex tapering, tips often acute. Cheilocystidia 34-S1 X 4-7 jl, 

similar to pleurocystidia. Gill trama lacking rosettes; sUbhymenium 
not distinctive. Pileus trama heteromerous. Pileus cuticle cellular, 
bearing a turf of colorless pileocystidia, the latter 28-80 X 2-S jl, cylin
dric, apex obtuse to rounded, rarely septate, immersed in a gelatinous 
zone forming an ixotrichoderm. Stipe (near apex) with a cuticle of 
small cells bearing a turf of caulocystidia embedded in a gelatinous 
matrix (an ixotrichoderm); lactifers 3-12 jl wide. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, in mixed woods, Pocono 
Manor, Pennsylvania, Sumstine (type, CM), August 12, 1937. 

Observations.-This species is characterized by its smoky gray 
pileus which is slimy and azonate; the white unchanging nonstaining 
acrid latex, and by the cellular structure in the cuticle of the pileus and 
stipe. The cuticular zones stain reddish brown in Melzer's. The species 
is unique in this subgenus by the structure of the pileus cuticle. 

Stirps MUCIDUS 

KEY TO TAXA 

I. Spores (8) 9-12 X 7.5-9 /J., deposit pale buff, ornamentation 0.2-0.5 /J. high; 
pileus "drab" to "buffy brown"; latex not drying or staining lamellae 
greenish ............................................... L. caespilosUS 

1. Not as above ..................................................... 2 
2. Spore deposit (when fresh and air-dried) white ........................ 3 
2. Spore deposit (when fresh and air-dried) cream color to yellowish ......... 6 

3. Pileus blackish brown, 5-15 (20) cm; stipe 10-30 mm thick, lamellae and stipe 
flushed pale vinaceous-cinnamon to pale vinaceous-tan; wounds staining 
olivaceous to gray-brown ...................... L. kauffmanii var. kauffmanii 

3. Not as above ..................................................... 4 
4. Pileus margin distinctly paler than disc, disc dark chocolate-brown; 

pileus 3-10 cm broad; stipe 7-10 mm thick; latex drying glaucous green 
on gills ..................................... L. mucidus var. mucidus 

4. Not as above .................................................. 5 
5. Pileus and stipe dark charcoal-gray and slimy; lamellae brownish spotted 

only in age .......................................... L. pseudomucidus 
5. Stipe tacky to subviscid, pallid below and above, midportion ± concolorous 

with pileus ............................................. L. g/uligriseus 
6. Pileus blackish brown, becoming a medium date-brown; latex unchang-

ing and not staining either gills or context; growing under sitka spruce ...... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. kauffmanii var. sitchensis 
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6. Not as above .................................................. 7 
7. Latex drying yellowish on lamellae ............... L. mucidus var. fuscogriseus 
7. Latex drying pale green and staining lamellae grayish green .................. . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " L. mucidus var. mucidioides 

124. Lactarius caespitosus sp. nov. 

lIlus. PIs. 57-59; figs. 120, 122, 199,234. 

Pileus 4.5-10 (I5) cm latus, "drab" (griseus) vel paene "buffy 
brown" (olivaceo-brunneus), glutinosus; contextus albus lente flaves
cens, gustu lente acer. Lamellae albidae deinde "pale pinkish buff" 
vel "vinaceous-buff" (pallide griseo-vinaceae), confertae vel subdis
tantes, angustae demum latae, tactu tarde brunneolae. Stipes glutino
sus vel viscidus, pallidus vel griseobrunneus. Sporae (8) 9-12 X 7.5-9 
/-1, in cumulo "pale pinkish buff." Specimen typicum in Herbarium 
University of Michigan conservatum, Smith' 34917, legit Pole M oun
tain, prope Laramie, Wyoming, 19 July 1950. 

Pileus 4.5-10 (I5) cm broad, convex with an inrolled margin, ex
panding to shallowly depressed with an arched margin, glabrous, 
azonate, viscid, evenly "drab" or varying toward "buffy brown" (gray 
to olive-brown), margin naked. Context white, thick and brittle, at 
first unchanging when cut but after several hours or overnight chang
ing to yellow, taste tardily but finally decidedly acrid. Latex scanty, 
white, not changing color, staining the flesh yellowish slowly and the 
gills brownish, taste burning-acrid. 

Lamellae ad nate becoming short-decurrent, close, narrow be
coming broad, 2-3 tiers of lamellulae, whitish but finally pale pinkish 
buff to pinkish buff, some gradually sordid brown where bruised 
finally. 

Stipe 3-7 em long, 1-3 em thick, slimy-viscid fresh, surface pal
lid to pale brownish or brownish gray, shining when dry, hollow, 
white within. 

Spore deposit pale buff; spores (8) 9-12 X 7-9 fJ., broadly ellip
soid; plage distinct and hyaline in Melzer's; ornamentation a broken 
to partial reticulum with angular variable-sized meshes, the lines 
broad to rather fine and in many spores the reticulum not complete, 
prominences 0.2-0.5 /-1 high. The ornamentation distinctly clean in 
appearance under oil immersion optics. 

Basidia 45-60 X 9-12 fJ., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
abundant, 60-105 X 9-12 fJ., subcylindric and blunt, becoming fusoid 
and pointed, originating in the sUbhymenium or lamellar trama, many 
of them dull pale ochraceous revived in KOH, content (revived in 
KOH) not spangled; pseudocystidia not found. Cheilocystidia abun-
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dant, 45-60 X 9-16 /J., clavate to mucronate or similar to macrocys
tidia. 

Gill trama appearing cellular as revived. Pileus trama heterom
erous, lactifers inconspicuous; no large globules present in Melzer's 
mounts. Pileus cuticle an ixotrichoderm of elements about 60 X 2-3 /J., 

these originating in a layer of compactly arranged hyphae; hyphal in
crustations occasionally present in subcuticular area. Stipe cortex with 
rosettes. Stipe cuticle an ixolattice, some KOH-soluble slime present. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Cespitose, gregarious to scat
tered on soil under conifers, summer and early fall, California, Col
orado, Idaho, Oregon, Utah, Washington, and Wyoming. 

Observations.-In Smith 85945 from Independence Pass, Colo
rado, the latex dried yellow on white paper and stained the paper this 
color, but KOH on the latex did not cause the latter to become yellow. 

Within the section this species is distinguished by the broadly 
ellipsoid spores with relatively low ornamentation in the form of rela
tively fine ridges and lines to produce mostly a partial reticulum which 
does not dominate one's view of the spore and is not cluttered up with 
particles of amyloid debris. This is in contrast to the situation found in 
L. kauffmanii where the heavy bands and ridges of amyloid material 
with conspicuous prominences at the junction points, dominate one's 
view of the spores as seen under oil immersion. 

This species is the common montane Lactarius of wet places 
in the spruce-fir zone of the Rocky Mountains during the summer 
and early fall. 

When fruiting luxuriantly, the basidiocarps are often clustered, 
but during poor seasons or in the "off season" they are typically 
found solitary or scattered. Some collections (see Smith 46739) may 
closely resemble L. kauffmanii in the field, but a study of the spores 
will distinguish the two immediately. Ecologically they are also dis
tinct since L. kauffmanii is typically a species of the Douglas fir-west
ern hemlock forests. For a time we recognized a variety with vinace
ous gills, but finally gave it up because of intergrading collections, 
and because in a number of species (see L. argillaceifolius) the gills 
change markedly in color from youth to age independent of any spot
ting that may occur. Large, rather dark colored individual fruiting 
bodies most often have the vinaceous gills. 

West of the crest of the Cascades, L. caespitosus, in its typical 
form, appears to be rare, but this needs to be verified by collecting 
during July and August near the upper limit of Abies lasiocarpa. So 
far, the collections from west of the Cascade Divide, which we have 
assigned to this species, have spore ornamentation with heavier bands 
than the Rocky Mountain collections. Their lamellae have lacked a 
grayish vinaceous stage in their pigmentation. 
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Material cited.-CALIFORNIA: Smith 56294, 56602; Thiers 23953 
(SFSC); COLORADO: Denver Bot. Garden 5043, 5147 (all MICH); 
Kauffman September 5,1920 (MICH); Smith 52334, 52517,52975,84919, 
84969,85208, 85271, 85945; IDAHO: Smith 46030, 46322,46407,46668, 
46739,46774, 46913, 53499, 58725, 59139, 59290,59820,65661,65904, 
66050,66263,69752,76724; OREGON: Smith 23646; UTAH: McKnight 
FI053 (MICH); Thiers 23758 (SFSC); WASHINGTON: Smith 30632, 
30909, 30956, 40688, 40799, 40912, 48534; WYOMING: Kauffman, 
September 5, 1923 (MICH); McKnight 11034 (BPI); Smith 34917 (type, 
MICH), 35354, 35634, 35640, 35720, 35762. 

125. Lactarius kauffmanii sp. nov. 

var. kauffmanii 

Illus. PI. 54; figs. 117, 119, 232. 

Pileus 5-15(20) em latus, fuscus vel atrobrunneus, viscidus, gla
ber. Latex albus, constans, gustu acer. Lamellae pallide griseo-vinacae 
demum incarnato-cinnamomeae, confertae, latae subdecurrentes. Stipes 
5-10 em longus, 1-3 crassus, saepe cavus, glaber, concolor cum lamellis, 
viscosus. Sporae 7-10 X 6.5-8 J,l. Specimen typicum in Herbarium 
University of Michigan conservatum; legit prope Nordman, Idaho, 
12 Oct 1956, Smith 54534. 

Pileus 5-15(20) em broad, broadly convex, disc depressed, margin 
inrolled and minutely tometose at first, in age the margin elevated, surface 
colors blackish brown ("hair-brown," "bone-brown," "benzo-brown," 
"clove-brown" or at times "seal-brown") becoming drab to grayish or 
grayish vinaceous on aging, slimy-viscid, azonate, more rarely obscurely 
zonate, often virgate under the slime, glabrous, margin pubescent when 
very young, even. Context violaceous-brown near the cuticle, "pale 
vinaceous-fawn" near the lamellae; odor none; taste mild becoming acrid 
(test the lamellae). Latex white, unchanging, slowly staining the lamellae 
olivaceous to grayish brown, taste acrid. 

Lamellae adnate to short-decurrent, close, narrow at first, broad 
at maturity, forking near the stipe, pallid becoming flushed pale dull 
vinaceous to "pale ochraceous-salmon," in age flushed "pale pinkish 
cinnamon" or darker and often with brown stains as well as those 
from latex which may eventually become brown. 

Stipe 5-10 em long, 1-3 em thick, often thicker in midportion, 
soon hollow, slimy-viscid, appearing varnished in dry weather, sur
face glabrous, pallid to vinaceous-cinnamon or tan, often uneven but 
characteristically scrobiculate. 
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Spore deposit white to off-white (in at least some instances if it is 
weakly yellowish at first, it becomes whitish on drying out). Spores 
7-10 X 6.5-8 /J., broadly ellipsoid; plage distinct and hyaline in Mel
zer's; ornamentation in the form of a distinct partial reticulum with 
the netting quite irregular as to the shape of the meshes, many elon
gated ridges present, isolated warts generally rare; prominences 
0.2-0. 7( 1.0) /J. high. 

Basidia 40-50 X 9-12 /J., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocys
tidia 60-100 X 9-12 /J., fusoid-ventricose with acute apex to subacicu
late, content granular; pseudocystidia not observed. Cheilocystidia 
present but remaining collapsed (about as for the macrocystidia but 
smaller). Gill trama lacking conspicuous lactifers. Pileus trama heter
omerous, lactifers inconspicuous; some incrustations and/ or debris in 
and near the cuticle. Pileus cuticle an ixotrichoderm arising from a 
basal zone about 75 /J. deep of narrow repent hyphae, the slime KOH
stable. Stipe cortex with rosettes. Cuticle of stipe a distinct ixolattice 
collapsing to an "ixocutis," slime KOH-stable. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, in coniferous woods, 
Washington, Oregon, California, Idaho, Alaska, British Columbia, and 
Michigan, July to November. Common in the Pacific Northwest. 

Observations.-L. kauffmanii is one of the large Lactarii of the 
conifer forests of the Pacific Northwest, and, as for many common 
species, considerable variation in it has been noted. The color of the 
spore print varies from white to off-white to "pale pinkish buff" (al
most white), and in some collections studied a cream-colored deposit 
became white after escape of moisture. In L. mucidus var. fuscogri
seus and L. kauffmanii var. sitchensis the deposit is distinctly yellow
ish and this is maintained in drying. Spore size varies between 8-11 X 
6.5-9 /J. for some collections, and 7- lOX 6-8 /J. for others. Deposited 
spores as a rule show less variation than those from revived gill tis
sue, and tend to measure smaller. Apparently the large spores are not 
always deposited. We have not, to our satisfaction, demonstrated that 
the larger spores are borne on 2-spored basidia. In Smith 77062, spores 
deposited on white paper were rehydrated in Melzer's and showed 
the wall as dull lemon-yellow with the reticulum violet. Spores from 
gill tissue of the same collection showed the spore wall as hyaline and 
the reticulum violet. In northern Idaho a varian!. occurs in which the 
spores measure 7-9 X 6-7 /J. from young pilei and 8-10 X 6.5-8 /J. from 
old pilei (both measurements from deposited spores), see Smith 
82342. Some collections may stain slowly or fail to show olive or olive
gray stains, the change to brown developing slowly. 

The cuticle of the pileus is an extremely well-developed ixo
trichoderm as can be demonstrated readily from immature pilei. In 
fully expanded pilei it often appears, in sections, to be an ixolattice or 
a loosely inter'(Voven ixocutis because of the extreme elongation (100-
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150 11) of the hyphae. The ixotrichoderm simply collapses as moisture 
escapes from the layer and the hyphae become more or less cemented 
together and matted down. If sections are not properly revived, the 
hyphae never reassume their original arrangement. The slime on the 
pileus may be 2 mm deep in wet weather. The pleurocystidia (as 
macrocystidia) are much like those of L. vinaceorufescens-they tend to 
collapse in age in many collections. Section immature basidiocarps to 
gauge their frequency accurately. 

The color of the pileus is blackish when fresh, but, on standing in 
the herbarium (in contact with naphthalene) for a few years, fades to 
drab or gray and often an ochraceous tone develops. Smith 79247 from 
Oregon had a strong and acrid taste followed by a bitter taste, and the 
latex in about 2 hours dried greenish. In Smith 56532 from California 
the latex was unchanging and the lamellae stained ochraceous along 
the edges. The lamellae were whitish becoming yellowish (lacking a 
pinkish gray flush). In Smith 56278, collect.ed 5 days earlier at Trini
dad, the gills stained brown where injured. 

Because the color of the spore deposit, color changes of the la
tex, and the staining of injured tissues have been standard characters 
in the taxonomy of Lactarius, their variation in this species is of more 
than passing interest. As an aid to further study of this problem we 
have here grouped those of our collections upon which we have re
corded the data, into groups as follows: 

Group 1. Spores white to off-white; latex changing to olive or staining 
tissues olive to olive-brown: Smith 40910, 54534 (type), 
82337, 82342, 82382, 82413, 82416, 82420, 82448, 82579, 
82831, 82833, 83015, 83017, 83063, 83064, 83066, 83729. 
Total 18 collections. 

Group 2. Spores white to pale cream; lamellae staining brown (no 
olive present). Smith 16897, 56278, 79247, 82624, 82752, 
83016, 83065, 83769. 8 collections. 

Group 3. White spored; no stains. Smith 56532, 82082, 82627, 83062. 
4 collections. 

Group 4. Spore deposit yellow (after air-drying); green stains (or 
olive) present. Smith 82414, 82447, 82451, 82745, 83728. 
5 collections. 

We recognize Group I as the type of L. kauffmanii. It is more 
common than the records indicate, and is unquestionably a widely 
distributed taxon in the Northwest. The remainder of the groups are 
not recognized as individual taxa at any level as we feel there are sev
eral possible discrepancies which may be involved in the groupings. 
Our data were accumulated over a 25-year period, but only recently 
have we taken care to check for long-delayed staining-and when this 
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does occur, the significance, taxonomically, may still be open to ques
tion. As far as olive and brown are concerned, the former may change 
to the latter and we cannot now be sure that both are not simply part 
of a + continuous reaction-one which may not always progress to com
pletion depending on the condition of the basidiocarp. However, in 
some collections brown stains develop in a short time and are not pre
ceded by olive tones. In summary, we have tried to bring the taxo
nomic problems involved in this group into focus so that they can be 
studied from the background we have established. 

L. kauffmanii, as presently described, is distinguished by: (l) the 
dark to blackish brown slimy pileus; (2) slimy + vinaceous to tan 
stipe; (3) more or less pale vinaceous lamellae when young staining 
olive to gray and finally brown; (4) large size; and (5) the "in be
tween" color of the spore deposit. 

Dr. Calvin Henry Kauffman collected this species on his expedi
tion to Lake Cushman, Washington, in 1915. We take pleasure in dedi
cating it to him. 

Material cited.-CALIFORNIA: Smith 56278, 56532; Thiers 8312, 
21335, 21438 (all SFSC); IDAHO: Smith 54534 (type, MICH), 74011, 
82049, 82337, 82342, 82382, 82411, 82413, 82414, 82416, 82417, 82418, 
82419, 82420, 82447,82448,82450,82451,82579,82624,82627,82745, 
82752, 82831, 82833, 83015, 83016, 83017, 83062, 83063, 83064, 83065, 
83066, 83155, 83162; MICHIGAN: Weber 4032 (MICH); OREGON: 
Kauffman, October 10,1922 (MICH); Smith 79152, 79186,79247,82697, 
82698, 82702, 83728, 83729, 83769; WASHINGTON: Kauffman, Oc
tober 10, 1915 (MICH); Smith 16897, 17544, 29481, 31189, 31212, 
40476, 40910, 40913, 47640, 48874, 77062, 77067, 82082; WISCON
SIN: Weber 4262, 4264 (all MICH). 

Canada. BRITISH COLUMBIA: Harrison, September 3, 1966 
(MICH). 

125a. Lactarius kauffmanii var. sitchensis var. nov. 

Illus. PI. 55. 

Pileus (3)6-15 cm latus, late convexus demum plano-depressus, 
glaber, viscidus, atrovinaceus demum ligno-brunneus vel sordide lu
teo-brunneus, acer; latex albolacteus, acer, constans; lamellae con
fertae, adnatae vel decurrentes, albidae demum pall ide ochraceae, 
leviter brunneo-maculatae; stipes 5-9 cm longus, (0.6) 1-2 cm crassus, 
viscosus, subvinaceus vel pallidus, rare scrobiculatus; sporae in cu
mulis luteae, 7-9(10) X 6-7.5(8) f..L. Specimen typicum in Herbarium 
University of Michigan conservatum; legit prope Neskowin Creek, 
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Cascade Head, Tillamook County, Oregon, 13 Nov 1972, Smith 
83698. 

Pileus (3)6-15 cm broad, broadly convex with bent-in margin, 
in age plane with a central depression, finally shallowly vase-shaped, 
surface glabrous, slimy viscid, margin naked, opaque when moist, 
color blackish brown, "Natal-brown" to "wood-brown" on disc at 
first, becoming grayer or soon "bister" to "snuff-brown," at times 
slightly paler over marginal area, often virgate beneath the slime. 
Context watery brownish, cut surface overnight staining olivaceous, 
taste acrid (slight in old pilei). Latex milk-white, acrid, unchanging 
and not readily staining. 

Lamellae close, adnate to decurrent, in age moderately broad, 
white to pale pinkish buff or finally near "pinkish buff" or slightly 
darker but no characteristic color change occurs on areas where latex 
became ex posed. 

Stipe 5-9 cm long, (0.6) 1-2 cm thick, equal, surface slimy, color a 
dingy watery vinaceous-buff to watery tan, at times scrobiculate, the 
spots + tan. 

S pore deposit dull yellowish. Spores 7 -9( 10) X 6-7.5(8) J.L, sub
globose to ellipsoid, plage small, irregularly defined and hyaline in 
Melzer's or a few amyloid granules present; ornamentation coarse, in 
the form of wide and narrow bands connected to form an irregular in
complete reticulum, some isolated particles also present, the orna
mentation heavy and ragged in appearance; prominences 0.5-1(1.5) 
J.L high. 

Basidia 35-40 X 7-9 J.L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
scattered, 70-100 X 8-14 J.L, subcylindric to a tapered region ending 
in a needle-like apical projection, or fusoid and evenly tapered, con
tent spangled as revived; pseudocystidia filamentous crooked, rare. 
Cheilocystidia smaller than macrocystidia, rare to scattered, acicu
late to fusoid. Gill trama of interwoven hyphae, rosettes absent. Pileus 
trama heteromerous, incrustations and debris present in mounts in 
acidified water. Pileus cuticle a basal subcutis of gelatinized hyphae 
appressed-interwoven, hyphae 2-4(5) J.L wide, this layer giving rise to 
an ixotrichoderm which collapses to an ixolattice of narrow (1.5-3 J.L) 
hyphae often branched and sparsely septate. Stipe cuticle a thick ixo
cutis of appressed-interwoven narrow hyphae. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Scattered under young Sitka 
spruce, alder, bracken fern, and brambles (very dense vegetation); 
Cascade Head, Tillamook County, Oregon, November 13, 1972, 
Smith 83698 (type, MICH). 

Observations.-This variety soon develops dingy yellow-brown 
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tones and has a distinctly thinner pileus than the type variety. Its spore 
deposit is yellow even in thin deposits. 

126. Lactarius pseudomucidus sp. nov. 

Illus. PI. 56a. 

Pileus (3)4-10(12) cm latus, late convexus demum late depres
sus, glaber, ad marginem saepe striatulatus, glutinosus, fuscogriseus; 
contextus cinereus, sapor tarde acer; latex lacteus, constans, acer; 
lamellae demum latae, adnatae demum breve decurrentes, albidae 
demum subcinereae, tarde luteomaculatae; stipes (3)4-9(11) cm lon
gus, 5-10(15) mm crassus, cavus, glaber, glutinosus, fuscogriseus vel 
griseus; sporae in cumulis albae, 7-9 X 6-7 J.I.. Specimen typicum in 
Herbarium University of Michigan conservatum; legit Smith 83700, 
Cascade Head Experimental Forest, Otis, Oregon, 13 Nov 1972. 

Pileus (3)4-10(12) cm broad, plano-convex with an inrolled mar
gm, becoming shallowly depressed to broadly infundibuliform, sur
face glabrous, margin naked, often wavy or crenate; finally vase
shaped, opaque or the margin striatulate, surface covered with a 
thick layer of slime, color charcoal-fuscous to drab-gray and rather 
evenly colored overall. Context grayish, thin and lax, odor slight, taste 
slowly acrid or bitterish then acrid. Latex milk-white but thin (not 
whey-like), acrid, in age spotting gills yellowish to tan to brown but 
not changing readily (yellowish as dried on the lamellae). 

Lamellae white with a cinereous tinge, in age stained as de
scribed above, close becoming subdistant, narrow to moderately 
broad and adnate to short-decurrent. 

Stipe (3)4-9(11) cm long, 5-10(15) mm thick, enlarged downward, 
soon hollow and exceedingly fragile, gray to pale fuscous within, sur
face fuscous to "benzo-brown" or paler gray, evenly colored overall, 
very slimy when fresh. 

Spore deposit white. Spores 7-9 X 6-7 J.I., broadly ellipsoid, plage 
area lacking diffuse amyloid ornamentation; ornamentation over re
mainder of surface in the form of heavy bands with branches all to
gether forming a more or less distinct reticulum, the prominences 0.5-
1.2 J.I. high. 

Basidia 4-spored, clavate. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 60-110 
X 7-14 J.I., elongate-fusoid with a long taper to a pointed apex, abun
dant. Cheilocystidia similar to macrocystidia but smaller. Gill trama 
of interwoven hyphae with some cells inflated; sUbhymenium cellu
lar-interwoven. Pileus trama heteromerous, lactifers numerous, in
crustations and debris present in the trama near the cuticle. Cuticle 
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of pileus a basal layer of interwoven hyphae 3-6 f.L wide, this layer giv
ing rise to an ixotrichoderm of hyphae 1.5-3 f.L wide and 100-200 f.L long, 
hyaline, the layer collapsing to form an ixolattice. Cuticle of stipe an 
ixocutis (possibly an ixotrichoderm when young), the hyphae hyaline, 
1.5-3 f.L wide and + appressed. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Solitary to gregarious under 
conifers, common during late summer and fall in the Pacific North
west. 

Observations.-This fungus has passed for years in our Pacific 
Northwest as L. mucidus, but the latter was described by Burlingham 
as having only a slightly viscid stipe when wet, and a warm sepia-col
ored pileus along with a latex drying blue-green ish-gray (249t.1) on the 
lamellae and the latter as white and scarcely changing color. In L. 
pseudomucidus the stipe is extremely slimy, the latex has not been ob
served to stain or change to blue-green ish-gray on drying, and the pi
leus is charcoal-fuscous becoming drab-gray. It is not sepia, and the 
spore ornamentation measures 0.5-1.2 f.L high as compared with 0.2-0.5 
f.L for L. mucidus. 

L. pseudomucidus in the early season is a medium-small agaric 
in which the lamellae seldom change color. Later in the season when 
full development is reached the lamellae are frequently found as de
scribed. When the pilei attain a diameter of 9-12 cm they are ex
tremely thin and lax. In the dried condition the collections of Burling
ham of L. mucidus have dried paler and browner than those of L. 
pseudomucidus, but on standing with naphthalene all three (L. kauff
manU included) develop obscure ochraceous tints. 

Material cited.-ALASKA: Wells-Kempton 4276 (MICH); CALI
FORNIA: Smith 3721, 8662, 56332, 56499; IDAHO: Smith 54102, 
54114, 71208, 76524,76583,81866,81950,82057,82300,82336,82390, 
82623, 82741, 82748, 82753, 83014, 83166, 83169; OREGON: Smith 
20177,78836,83621,83632,83692,83700 (type, MICH); WASH
INGTON: Smith 30688, 30792, 40873, 47820, 48230, 48588. 

127. Lactarius gJutigriseus Wells & Kempton 

Beihefte zur Nova Hedwigia, Heft 51, p. 349. 1975 

Pileus 2-4.5 cm broad, convex with an inrolled margin, becom
ing convex-expanded, occasionally slightly depressed and with or 
without a slight papilla, moderately dark grayish brown (PI. xxxii 
burnt umber or to B4), azonate or rarely appearing to have a single or 
double zone around the disc, glutinous, smooth or slightly roughened 
from slime, edge entire, white-pruinose at first; pellicle entirely sep
arable. Context pallid to pale brownish gray especially under the 
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pellicle, moderately thin (± 4 mm) at dISC, brittle, taste (of pellicle) 
tardily acrid, of gills tardily but rather strongly acrid, of flesh slightly 
and tardily acrid. Latex fairly abundant, milky white, unchanging or 
finally staining gills slightly to grayish brown. 

Lamellae nearly pure white, unchanging or slightly spotted (see 
above), close, fairly narrow (less than 4 mm), frequently forked, inter
venose. 

Stipe 30-40 mm long, 4-6 mm thick near apex, narrowly clavate, 
about concolor with pileus or paler above, pallid toward the base, 
tacky to subviscid, glabrous, smooth, brittle, becoming hollowed, 
whitish within. 

Spore deposit white (rather thin). Spores (from deposit) 7.5-
9.5 X 6-7.5 (8) /J., broadly ellipsoid with a distinct plage; ornamented 
with a partial to nearly complete reticulum with some scattered free 
ends and isolated warts; prominences 0.5-1 /J. high (note: spores from 
gill sections show great variability in size with large spores at times 
variously shaped). 

Basidia 45-52 X 9-10.5 /J., 4- and 2-(?) spored. Pleurocystidia: 
macrocystidia 65-100 X 7.5-10.5 /J., fusoid to narrowly fusoid-ventricose, 
acute to subacute, refractive; pseudocystidia filamentose, refractive; 
cheilocystidia 60-80 X 7-9 /J., about like the macrocystidia. Gill trama 
interwoven to cellular, no rosettes observed, lactifers inconspicuous, 
pallid in KOH. Pileus trama with rosettes and pallid inconspicuous 
lactifers. Pileus cuticle an ixolattice to an ixotrichoderm, the slime 
KOH-soluble, hyphae thin-walled, septate, branching, 2-3.5 /J. wide; 
hyphal incrustations rare (check in acidified water on young speci
mens). Stipe cortex with rosettes, lactifers inconspicuous. Stipe cuticle 
an ixocutis to an iXQlattice, the slime layer obvious in KOH, hyphae 2-4 
/J. wide and hyaline. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious near edge of hemlock 
grove, elev. 1600', Glen Acres, Chugach Mts., Alaska; Wells-Kempton 
2925 (type, MICH). 

The above description is taken entirely from a study of the type 
and the data recorded from it by Wells and Kempton. The following 
is abstracted from the original account as published by the Alaskan 
authors. 

Pileus 4-8 (-10.5) cm broad, convex with margins upraised and 
disc depressed; dark gray-brown over all becoming slightly paler with 
age, frequently with a lavender tinge ("fuscous"), azonate though oc
casionally spuriously zonate around the disc when drying, glutinous 
to viscid, glabrous, smooth to somewhat rugose from the gluten, mar
gin finely striate with age, pellicle separable to disc; context whitish 
or pale gray-brown under the pellicle, moderately thin, brittle, odor not 
distinctive, taste tardily but strongly acrid. 
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Lamellae white, unchanging or spotted with yellow- to gray
brown in extreme age, narrowly adnate to subadnexed, close, narrow 
(about 4 mm), frequently forked, intervenose. 

Latex usually abundant, white, unchanging, strongly acrid and 
occasionally slightly bitter. 

All parts negative with KOH, NH 40H, and FeS04; pileus and 
stipe contexts dark vinaceous with phenol. 

Stipe (3) 4-7 (9.5) cm long, 0.5-1.5 (2.5) cm thick, + equal; con
colorous with or slightly paler than the pileus at the apex, whitish 
toward the base; glabrous, tacky to viscid, smooth, stuffed becoming 
hollow, brittle. 

Spore deposit white. Spores (9-) 9.5-11.5(-12) X 7.5-9.5 J.1. in
cluding ornamentation; broadly ellipsoid, ornamentation strongly 
amyloid, composed mostly of obtuse ridges 0.5-0.8 J.1. high and broad, 
forming a nearly complete reticulum, some narrower lines and iso
lated dots also present, plage smooth and inamyloid. Basidia 40-60 X 
(8-) 9.5-11.5 J.1., 4-spored, projecting when sporulating. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious in coastal coniferous 
forests under hemlock (Tsuga meternsiana and T. heterophylla), Au
gust to October. 

Ohservations.-L. glutigriseus, L. mucidus, L. pseudomucidus, 
and L. glutinopallens are all very closely related. We have preferred 
to deal with the American taxa as distinct from those of Europe since 
it is clear that there are possible differences. For instance, L. gluti
griseus may well be the species Lange described and illustrated as L. 
glutinopallens, but there appears to be an obvious difference between 
them to judge from Lange's illustration and the description of the 
Alaskan authors. L. glutigriseus supposedly has white spores, but the 
deposit with the type is thin, and this leaves the question open. L. 
mucidus and L. pseudomucidus do have white spore deposits; Smith 
has verified this for the latter many times. L. glutigriseus and L. 
pseudomucidus lack the olive changes and stains shown by L. mucidus 
var. mucidus and var. mucidioides. At present we feel it is reason
able to assume that all these variants belong in a single variable spe
cies in which the characters are variously distributed throughout a 
number of geographic variants. Extended field studies correlated with 
laboratory studies of cultures will be needed to clarify this situation. 
We suspect that the collections referred to (p. 351) by the Alaskan 
authors from the coast of Washington and Oregon are actually L. 
pseudomucidus. 

128. Lactarius mucidus Burl. 

Lac/aria mucida Burl., Mem. Torrey Bot. Club 14: 56. 1908 (a variant spelling). 
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var. mucidus 

Illus. PIs. 61,153, figs. 131. 

Pileus 3-9 cm broad, convex-expanded, depressed, at times with 
a low, acute umbo, azonate, viscid-glutinous, viscidity persistent, dark 
dingy chocolate-brown (warm sepia) to pinkish buff toward the pale 
pinkish buff margin, glabrous, margin even or striate in age. Context 
thick, firm, thin on margin, white; odor mild, taste acrid. Latex white, 
drying on the lamellae to glaucous-green to olive, acrid. 

Lamellae ad nate or subdecurrent, white, finally cream color, 
staining blue greenish gray by the latex, close, medium broad, some 
forking behind, edges fimbriate, lamellulae numerous. 

Stipe 4-8 cm long, 7-10 mm thick at apex, viscid, paler than pi· 
leus, tapering upward or nearly equal, glabrous, solid, finally hollow. 

Spore deposit white. Spores (from revived sections) 7.5-9(10) X 
6-7(8) f..L, ellipsoid with a distinct plage hyaline in Melzer'S; ornamen
tation in the form of a broken to partial reticulum with angular 
meshes, ridges of varying width and many isolated elements also pres
ent (at times giving a suggestion of a zebra-like pattern); prominences 
0.2-0.5 f..L high. 

Basidia 45-52 X 7.5-9 f..L, 4-spored (some 2-spored?). Pleurocys
tidia: macrocystidia numerous, 52-75 X 8-10 f..L, originating from gill 
tram a, fusoid with an acute apex, or with a mucro, content granular, 
pseudocystidia scattered and filamentous. Cheilocystidia 37-60 X 7-9 f..L, 

similar to but smaller than macrocystidia. Gill trama with inconspicu
ous lactifers yellowish in KOH in young basidiocarps. Pileus trama 
with numerous yellowish lactifers, heteromerous; incrustations and 
debris present in acidified water mounts. Cuticle of pileus composed 
of a subcutis of compact interwoven hyphae giving rise to an ixotricho
derm which in age may collapse to an ixolattice, hyphae septate, nar
row and branching, slime KOH-soluble, the zone about 80 f..L thick. 
Stipe cuticle a distinct but thin ixocutis to an ixolattice. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil in conifer woods. North 
Carolina, Tennessee, Michigan, and New Hampshire, June-November. 

Observations.-L. mucidus has been misunderstood in North 
America, particularly in the Pacific Northwest where the common 
L. pseudomucidus has passed under that name. This usage dates back 
to the expeditions of C. H. Kauffman in the first quarter of this cen
tury. L. mucidus sensu the type is a species with a stipe that is only 
slightly viscid (see original description) and which has a pileus more 
in the dark brown to yellow-brown series at maturity rather than in 
the black to violet-drab to pale gray color range. The European species 
most involved with L. mucidus is L. g/utinopallens, but for the latter 
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the color of the spore deposit is not known for certain, and we can only 
assume from the original description that the lamellae do not stain. 
Hence we do not refer L. glutinopallens to synonymy under L. mucidus 
at this time. 

In Michigan, during some years, small basidiocarps are often 
solitary to gregarious. The stipes measure 2-6 mm thick and the 
pilei 2-5 cm wide. Such fruitings represent a problem taxonomically. 
In line with our treatment of other species such as L. aquifluus, in 
which nanistic variants occur at least in Michigan, we refer such col
lections to L. mucidus sensu lato pending further studies by anyone 
happening to collect them in sufficient amounts to make a critical 
study. Albino basidiocarps seemingly belonging in this group have 
also been collected (Weber 4182). None of this material is included in 
the Material cited. 

Material cited.-IDAHO: Smith 71036;·MICHIGAN: Patrick 3179 
(MICH); Smith 78605, 78655; Weber 3920 (MICH); NEW HAMPSHIRE: 
Bigelow 12347 (MASS); NORTH CAROLINA: Burlingham 92, summer 
1907 (type, NY); Hesler 5144, 9238, 21915, 24401; TENNESSEE: Hesler 
35573. 

128a. Lactarius mucidus var. fuscogriseus var. nov. 

Illus. PI. 62, fig. 233. 

Pileus 4-10 cm latus, obscure fuscus demum griseus, azonatus 
demum subzonatus. Gustus mitis vel subacer. Latex albus in siccato 
luteus. Lamellae pall ide griseovinaceae. Stipes pileo concolor, visci
dus. Sporae in cumulis luteae, 7.5-9 X 6-7.5 f..L. Specimen typicum in 
Herbarium University of Michigan conservatum; legit Tahquamenon 
Falls State Park, Luce County, Michigan, 13 Sep 1951, Smith 38740. 

Pileus 4-10 cm broad, plano-convex with a curved-in margin 
when young, more or less shallowly vase-shaped in age, dark fuscous
gray when young, near ash gray in age in some (similar in color to 
Hygrophorous fuligineus), in aging and drying becoming bister to near 
"snuff-brown," glabrous, margin naked, slimy-viscid fresh, appearing 
varnished when dry, azonate to subzonate. Context near pale vina
ceous-buff; taste mild to slightly burning acrid (not truly acrid). Latex 
white, slowly yellowish on drying, spotting the lamellae a grayish 
cinnamon-buff. 

Lamellae decurrent, narrow, close, when young "pale vinaceous
fawn," in age only slightly darker, in age spotted as indicated above. 

Stipe 3-6 cm long, 10-20 (25) mm thick, concolorous with la
mellae, hollow, viscid fresh but soon dry, occasionally slightly spotted. 
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Spore deposit "pale pinkish buff" (yellowish). Spores 7.5-9 X 
6-7.5 Jl, ellipsoid; plage reduced and inconspicuous; ornamentation in 
the form of a nearly complete reticulum of irregular meshes, ridges 
heavy; prominences around 0.8 Jl high. 

Basidia 35-40 X 7-9 Jl, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
52-60 X 8-10 Jl, subcylindric to fusoid-ventricose, mucronate to acute 
from a narrow taper, not yellowish in KOH, content granular; pseudo
cystidia not observed. Cheilocystidia basidiole-like as far as observed. 
Gill trama with inconspicuous lactifers. Pileus trama heteromerous; 
lactifers inconspicuous; debris and incrustations present but not abun
dant. Pileus cuticle of narrow branching hyphae ascending to ap
pressed, slime KOH-soluble (the layer an ixolattice). Stipe cortex with 
rosettes; cuticle of stipe an ixolattice, the slime KOH-soluble. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious in sphagnum, Tah
quamenon Falls State Park, Luce County, Michigan, September 13, 
1951, Smith 38740 (type, MICH). 

Observations.-From L. kauffmanii var. kauffmanii this variant is 
distinguished by its latex drying yellowish and the pileus margin be
coming somewhat paler than the disc. Its colors are also slightly differ
ent, but one should see both to appreciate the difference. In var. fusco
griseus the color when young is more of an olive-fuscous and becomes 
+ date-brown over the marginal area whereas L. kauffmanii var. 
kauffmanii has a vinaceous tone as indicated by "bone-brown" of 
Ridgway. Var. Juscogriseus was found in an extensive and wet area of 
sphagnum north of the Upper Falls, Tahquamenon River, Luce Coun
ty, Michigan, a habitat quite different from the well-drained habitat on 
mountain slopes for L. kauffmanii. In the herbarium the color of var. 
fuscogriseus soon resembles that of both var. mucidus and var. muci
dioides. That of L. kauffmanii remains blackish longer but in 15-20 
years the colors are about the same. 

Material cited.-IDAHO: Smith 70102, 70323, 82626; MICHI
GAN: Nimke 738 (MICH); Patrick 2808 (MICH); Smith 38740 (type, 
MICH), 43589, 63317, 67561, 67562, 71812, 77713, 77969; OREGON: 
Smith 83627. 

Canada. ONTARIO: Malloch 11.9.73/8 (TRTC); QUEBEC: 
Bigelow 5701 (MASS); Malloch 24.8.76/25 (TRTC); Smith 61788. 

128b. Lactarius mucidus var. mucidioides var. nov. 

Pileus 3-9 em latus, convex us demum subplanus, viscid us, gla
ber, azonatus, triste vinaceo-brunneus, demum avellaneus vel "v ina
ceous-buff," acer; latex lacteus demum olivaceus; lamellae angustae, 
confertae, luteolae tactu griseo-olivaceae; stipes 5-9 cm longus, 10-17 
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mm crassus, glaber, viscid us; sporae in cumulis luteolae, 7.5-9 X 7-8 
j.I.. Specimen typicum in Herbarium University of Massachusetts con
servatum est; Bigelow 10495, legit Baxter State Park, Maine, 25 
Jul 1962. 

Pileus 3-9 cm broad, convex when young, margin sometimes 
slightly incurved and inrolled, even, becoming broadly convex and 
finally plane, margin often with a sinus or lobes, disc uneven, often 
with a small depression or umbo, surface viscid, glabrous, azonate, 
dark dull vinaceous-brown at first (near "bone-brown"), paler in age 
especially the margin which is cinnamon-drab, wood-brown, or (fi
nally) avellaneous or vinaceous-buff, some becoming pale buff over
all. Context pale vinaceous-buff, thin, firm; odor none, taste acrid. 
Latex white drying pale gray-green ("deep olive-buff"), staining la
mellae grayish green, acrid. 

Lamellae ad nate at first, finally short-decurrent, close, narrow 
(3-6 mm) often forked near stipe, "pale pinkish buff" when young, 
finally more yellowish ("light buff"), staining as indicated, edges even 
or eroded in age. 

Stipe 5-9 cm long, 10-17 mm thick, base enlarged (13-25 mm), 
and tapered upward, at times nearly equal, sometimes ventricose, 
glabrous, viscid, rather waxy, compressed and fluted at times, con
colorous with gills, stuffed, soon hollow. 

Spores "cream color" in deposits, 7.5-9 X 7-7.5(8) j.I., broadly 
ellipsoid, plage small and hyaline, the boundary irregular, ornamen
tation in the form of a partial to well-developed reticulum with angu
lar meshes but also some branches with free ends, ridges of variable 
width; prominences 0.2-0.6 j.I. high. 

Basidia 40-50 X 8-11 j.I., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
67-150 X 9-11 j.I., fusoid, fusoid-ventricose, or subaciculate, gradually 
tapered to a narrow point, content + granular as revived; pseudo
cystidia not observed. Cheilocystidia 37-60 X 7.5-10.5 j.I., similar in 
shape to macrocystidia. Gill trama with yellowish lactifers. Pileus 
trama heteromerous, lactifers inconspicuous, dextrinoid debris ob
served. Pileus cuticle with a basal zone of + interwoven hyphae giving 
rise to narrow septate branching hyphae arranged in an ixotrichoderm 
or ixolattice, the slime soluble in KOH. Stipe cuticle a collapsed ixo
trichoderm (an ixolattice), slime layer distinct. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil under conifers, Michi
gan, Massachusetts, Maine, North Carolina, Tennessee, and Vermont, 
July-August. Bigelow 10495, Mt. Katahdan, Maine, July 25, 1962 (type, 
MASS). 

Observations.-For comments on this variety see L. glutigriseus. 
Material cited.-~MAINE: Bigelow 3431, 3457, 3458, 3459, 3496 
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(all MICH), 10378, 10423, 10495 (type, MASS), 10811 (all MASS); 
MASSACHUSETTS: Bigelow 14567, 17627 (MASS); MICHIGAN: 
Hoseney 2890 (MICH); Robinson 134 (MICH); Smith 23511, 67465, 
67592, 74780, 78661,78665, 78671, 84601; N. J. Smith 1937 (MICH); 
Weber 4033,4145,4151,4152,4164,4165,4166,4167,4168, 4182, 4219 
(all MICH); NEW YORK: Gilliam 1286 (MICH); NORTH CARO
LINA: Guravich 489 (MICH); VERMONT: Bigelow 13213, 13596, 
13876 (MASS). 

Canada. NOVA SCOTIA: Harrison 11823 (MICH); ONTAR
IO: Malloch 10-8-74(7, 13-8-74/5, 14-8-74/18 (all TRTC); QUEBEC: 
Bigelow 5899 (MASS). 

Stirps ARGILLACEIFOLIUS 

This stirps contains taxa which are for the most part intermedi
ate between sections Pseudomyxacium and Tristes because of the ir
regular pattern of occurrence of the gelatinous cuticle of the stipe. It 
is thought that in some the stipe may become viscid from slime drip
ping from the pileus. 

KEY TO SPECIES 

I. Spores typically 9-11 X 7-8 1-'; growing under live oak and mockernut in 
Florida ................................................ L. Jumaec%r 

I. Not as above ..................................................... 2 
2. Spore ornamentation in the form of a partial reticulum, prominences 

0.3-0.5 fJ, high; growing under oak in Pacific Coast area .................. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. argillaceifolius var. megacarpus 

2. Spore ornamentation as isolated warts and ridges, promiences 0.5-1 fJ, 

high; under oak, eastern USA ..................................... 3 
3. Pileus cuticle at first an ixotrichoderm . . . . . . . . .. L. argi//acei{olius vaL dissimilis 
3. Pileus cuticle an ixocutis to an ixolattice .... L. argillacei{o/ius var. argil/aceifo/ius 

129. Lactarius fumeacolor Burlingham 

Lactaria Jumeac%r Burl., Mycologia 37: 57. 1945 (a variant spelling). 

Illus. Burlingham, l.c., figs. 4, 6D. 

Pileus up to 12 em broad, convex, centrally depressed, finally 
funnel-shaped, fumosus (pale drab) to otter brown (near "wood
brown") with some faint buff tone I to putty color (pale dingy buff) in 
the center, azonate to faintly zoned, glabrous except the white-prui
nose margin, very viscid, cuticle separable on the margin. Context 
white, staining snuff-brown ("snuff-brown") to raw-umber from the 
latex; odor not distinctive. Latex white, slowly staining injured areas 
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(especially the lamellae) at first to snuff-brown then to raw-umber 
tone 4, slowly very peppery. 

Lamellae somewhat decurrent, narrowed at the stipe, fleshy 
white to putty color, staining raw umber where injured, unequal, 
mostly simple, close rather narrow. 

Stipe 5-8 cm long, 1.5-2.5 cm thick, flesh white tone 4 to putty 
color (buff colored), slightly viscid, equal. 

Spore deposit maize-yellow tone 2 (+ "pinkish buff"). Spores 
8.5-11 X 7-8 11, ellipsoid, plage distinct and hyaline in Melzer's; orna
mentation of sparsely branched short ridges, and isolated warts not 
united to form even a broken reticulum or rarely a broken reticulum, 
prominences about 1-1.3 11 high. 

Basidia 45-52 X 9-11 +, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
60-90 (105) X 10-13 11, fusoid to fusoid-ventricose, acuminate, fre
quently containing a large globule (in Melzer's); pseudocystidia scat
tered, filamentose. Cheilocystidia 60-75 X 7.5-10 11, fusoid, acuminate. 
Gill trama lacking rosettes; lactifers inconspicuous but oil globules 
present in mounts in Melzer's. Pileus trama heteromerous; lactifers 
pallid and inconspicuous, oil globules persistent in mounts in Mel
zer's. Pileus cuticle an ixolattice, collapsing in age, hyphae thin-walled, 
branched, septate, slime KOH -soluble, more persistent in Melzer's; 
hyphal incrustations present in subcuticular region (conspicuous in 
young material), reddish brown in water mounts and in KOH as well 
as in Melzer's. Stipe cortex with rosettes. Stipe cuticle an ixocutis of 
narrow hyaline hyphae with a thin zone of KOH-soluble slime over it, 
slime also present in Melzer's, the layer 20-40 11 thick; caulocystidia 
not found. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, under live oak or 
mockernut, Florida. 

Observations.-This species is clearly rather similar to L. argil
lace({olius but the latter has broad lamellae flushed clay color at ma
turity, spore ornamentation mostly as a broken reticulum, taste typi
cally only slightly acrid, and cream-colored latex upon exposure. The 
olive staining noted in L. argillaceifolius may also be important here 
but in view of our observations on L. hibbardae and L. pyroga Ius , we 
believe further studies are desirable. Finally, the stipe of L. fumea
color has an ixocutis, with slime clearly evident under the microscope. 
L. trivialis lacks incrustations on the hyphae of the cuticular zones. L. 
caespitosus is associated with conifers, the spores are more reticulate, 
and the pileus and stipe are both slimy. 

Material cited.-FLORIDA: Burlingham no. 2, April 3, 1944 
(type, NY), Kelly Park, Rock Springs, Orange County; NORTH 
CAROLINA: Hesler 35688; NEW HAMPSHIRE: Bigelow 12329 
(TENN 35336). 
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130. Lactarius argillaceifolius sp. nov. 

var. argillaceifolius 

lIlus. PIs. 68-69, figs. 125-27. 

Pileus 4-15(18) cm latus, sordide griseo-lilaceus, glutinosus, 
azonatus, glaber, ad marginem leviter pubescens. Latex subalbidus, 
constans, gustu mitis vel tarde subacer. Lamelle adnatae confertae, 
medio-latae, cremeae. Stipes pallidus vel cremeus, lev iter viscidus, 
mox siccus. Sporae (7)8-10 (11) X 7-8(9) p. Specimen typicum in Her
barium University of Michigan conservatum, Smith 81160, legit prope 
Oak Grove, Livingston County, Michigan, 22 Jul 1972. 

Pileus 4-15(18) em broad, broadly convex-depressed with an in
rolled margin, expanding to plano-depressed or shallowly infundibuli
form near "cinnamon-drab" becoming "drab-gray" or "pale ecru
drab" and finally pallid to buff on the disc, or flushed generally cin
namon-buff, azonate, margin at first downy-pubescent, soon gla
brous, slimy viscid when wet. Context fleshy-firm, whitish or stained 
tan, taste weak (mild in some, slowly slightly acrid in others, and in 
some distinctly acrid), pellicle slowly acrid to mild; odor not distinc
tive. Latex dull cream color when first exposed (not pure white), 
staining the lamellae grayish brown going to tan, or olivaceous at 
first, taste slightly burning-acrid or mild. 

Lamellae narrow becoming broad, close, decurrent, pale cream 
color young, staining brown where cut or olivaceous to brown to tan, 
in age discoloring overall to dingy clay color and finally dingy cinna
mon. 

Stipe 6-9 cm long, 1.5-3.5 cm thick, narrowed downward, pith 
brown in age, surface pallid and thinly slimy or dry from the first. 

Spore deposit pinkish buff. Spores (7)8-10(11) X 7-8 p, subglo
bose to broadly ellipsoid, plage area distinct; ornamentation of iso
lated warts and ridges, the ridges often branching and forming at most 
a broken reticulum, often some of the ridges horizontal around the 
short axis of the spore but not giving a zebroid effect, prominences 
0.5-1 p high. 

Basidia 45-52 X 9-10.5 p, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocys
tidia 60-105(140) X 6-12(14) p, fusoid-ventricose with a pointed (acu
minate) apex, content granular-spangled as revived in KOH, arising 
in the gill trama, abundant and prominently projecting; pseudocys
tidia scattered, content refractive, filamentous. Cheilocystidia 32-67 X 
6-9 p, similar to pleurocystidia. Pileus trama heteromerous, lactifers 
inconspicuous, forming "oily" masses of various shapes in Melzer's 
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as the content is liberated. Pileus cuticle with a basal zone of compact
ly arranged narrow hyphae giving rise to an ixolattice (or in young 
specimens an ixotrichoderm) which in age mats down to a tangled 
cutis of septate, narrow (1.5-3 fJ.) branching hyphae in KOH-stable 
slime, the layer collapsing to about 75 fJ. thick, apparent-dextrinoid 
incrustations scattered in the cuticular zone (often as bands) around 
hyphae near their septa. Stipe cortex with rosettes. Stipe cuticle of 
longitudinally arranged to interwoven narrow hyphae compactly ar
ranged, scattered free hyphal tips projecting to + appressed at the sur
face and not clearly showing slime in KOH or Melzer's but the hyphae 
appearing somewhat gelatinized in KOH. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Common and scattered to gre
garious in low hardwood forests especially with oak, but also in rela
tively dry situations during wet years. Widely distributed in the United 
States and Nova Scotia in Canada. 

Observations.-This fungus is the one' from hardwood habitats 
commonly identified as Lactarius trivialis in North America. It is a 
variable species even in regard to its diagnostic characters. 

The taste is weak in most collections and is described as mild 
in some, but it is not clear now whether these notations take into ac
count that the acridness is rather slow to develop. Consequently we 
have not tried to distinguish infraspecific taxa on supposed differences 
in the taste. We need better data on the following aspects of the prob
lem: (l) The fruit bodies develop slowly and are long-lived. We believe 
that age directly influences the taste as it does the abundance of the 
latex-both weaker in old basidiocarps. (2) We need better data on the 
taste of the gills as distinct from the context of the pileus and its 
pellicle. (3) Different individuals describe the taste in different terms 
so that the observations are often difficult to interpret. In only a few 
collections did we find the taste distinctly acrid. 

The color of the latex when first exposed is cream color to cream
buff, not pure white, but we cannot be sure that notations by collectors 
(for instance, Smith's early collections) of a "white" latex or "milk
white" latex may not actually include a cream-colored latex. Also, as 
is common in Lactarius, the latex in old and young caps may show a 
difference in character, being milk-like in young basidiocarps and 
+ watery or whey-like in older ones, or only a very slight yellowing 
may occur quickly on exposure. 

Spore size and shape show some variation in material from de
posits, but especially from sections of basidiocarps. The most signifi
cant variation in size is that in some deposits most spores are 7-9 X 
6-7.5 and subglobose whereas in others they are 7.5-10 (12) X 6.5-8 
fJ., but here the larger spores represent a pattern very strongly sug
gesting that some basidia are two-spored and such have actually been 
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observed, but mostly with spores not attached. Spores from sections 
of revived tissue often show more variation in size than do those from 
spore deposits, a feature that makes one wonder if the largest (giant) 
spores are the result of continued growth because of a failure of the 
discharge mechanism to function. 

The viscidity of the stipe has given us considerable trouble, and 
during the season of 1972 Smith made a special study of it. The surface 
is thinly viscid to the touch when fresh (see Smith 81160, type, and 
81327) but is soon dry and is then + unpolished. The cuticle in sections 
does not show the characteristic gelatinization seen for instance on the 
stipe of L. fumeacolor. In the course of routine collecting, 75 percent 
of the specimens will be found to have a dry stipe. 

The color changes and staining by the latex are constant in young 
basidiocarps, but the latex is not ordinarily pure white when exuded. 
It normally stains the gills a dingy brown which slowly becomes tan 
and finally the entire hymenophore becomes + clay color to dark dull 
cinnamon, a process we do not associate with staining by the latex. In 
some collections (Smith 81315) the stains were at first olivaceous but 
soon became brown. This did not appear to be a constant reaction. 

With all this variation to consider, what are the constant charac
ters? As indicated in our species epithet, we consider that the overall 
change in the color of the lamellae is a most important feature. This 
change was observed in fruitings at Winnawana Lake, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, in collections allowed to mature and decay. Other 
characters are: (I) the dull lilac-drab color of the young pileus and its 
slimy-viscid surface when wet. The color is most persistent on the mar
ginal area of the pileus. (2) The off-white color of the latex as ob
served on droplets exuded on the apex of the stipe when the latter is 
cut slightly with a razor blade. (3) The staining pattern of olive-gray to 
brownish gray to clay color of the lamellae already described. 

In this study a special attempt was made to study single basidio
carps and record their combinations of characters. If this information 
were simply used as recorded, this species could be divided into a ser
ies of minor "variants," which for the present at least, we believe, 
would have little value as taxa in the systematics of the group. 

Material cited.-MAINE: Bigelow 10737, 16579 (all MASS); 
MASSACHUSETTS: Bigelow 7120, 8852, 14480, 15757 (all MASS); 
Shaffer 3095 (MICH); MICHIGAN: Ammirati 3760 (MICH); Gil
liam 1522 (MICH); Hoseney 2120, 2164, 2168, 2174, 2176, 2177, 2178, 
2366, 2412, 2417, 2649, 2650, 2879, 2886 (all MICH); Nimke, August 
25, 1973, 492 (all MICH); Potter 13915, 13938, 13990 (all MICH); 
Smith 36663, 62522, 62534, 73270, 74899, 75717, 80787, 81149, 81160 
(type, MICH), 81203, 81211,81212,81266,81267,81271,81272,81296, 
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81315, 81316, 81317,81318,81327,81328,81335,81344,81345,81390, 
81391, 81392, 81394,81415,81416,81479,81524,81603,81713,81820, 
81821, 82165, 84154,84165,84180,84193,84194,84228,84245,84246, 
84251, 84275, 84424, 84456, 84458; Weber, August 25, 1973, 3895, 
3896,3897,3918,3925,3956,3957,3965,3990,4123, 4158, 4180, 4225, 
4233 (all MICH); MINNESOTA: Weaver 1853 (MICH); NORTH 
CAROLINA: Guravieh 539 (MICH); VERMONT: Bigelow 12935, 
13357, 13256 (all MASS). 

Canada. NOVA SCOTIA: Harrison 11676, 11706 (all MICH). 

130a. Lactarius argillaceifolius var. megacarpus var. nov. 

lllus. PI. 70. 

Pileus 14-27 em latus, viseidus, azonatus, luteolus vel ad mar
ginem pallido-avellaneus. Latex albus, eOI).stans, branehias colore 
brunnaeeotingens. Lamellae adnatae, paene subdistantes, luteolae. 
Stipes 16-20 em longus, 40-50 mm crassus, leviter viscidus, basi albus, 
apice sordide luteolus. Sporae 7.5-10.5 X 6.5-8 I./" Specimen typicum 
in Herbarium University of Tennessee, Thiers 18556 (TENN 35424), 
legit prope Santa Barbara, California, 28 Jan 1967. 

Pileus 14-27 cm broad, broadly depressed with the margin highly 
irregular and undulating, viscid, glabrous, disc near light buff to warm 
buff (pale yellow) becoming nearly pale avellaneous toward the mar
gin, azonate, margin strongly incurved. Context up to 3 cm thick, 
whitish or off-white, unchanging upon exposure; odor not distinctive, 
taste decidedly acrid. 

Lamellae ad nate, close to subdistant, very pale at first, then near 
warm buff (pale yellow) with a slightly avellaneous cast, darkening 
with age, staining brownish, numerous tiers of lamellulae present. 

Stipe 16-20 em long, 40-50 mm thick at apex, very slightly vis
cid, glabrous, white at base, becoming very pale buff colored toward 
the apex, turgid, somewhat wrinkled, flesh white, stuffed to hollow. 

Spores (from sections) 7.5-10.5 X 6.5-8 fJ" broadly ellipsoid, with 
a distinct plage with diffusely distributed amyloid material; ornamen
tation of low rather fine lines and ridges both short and long branched, 
some isolated warts present, forming a partial to broken reticulum or 
practically nonreticulate, prominences 0.3-0.5 fJ, high. 

Basidia 45-60 X 9-11 fJ" 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
67-90 X 6-10 fJ" fusoid with pointed apex; pseudocystidia not ob
served. Cheilocystidia 37-60 X 4-8 fJ" in shape similar to pleurocys
tidia or with one or more constrictions toward the apex. Gill trama 
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lacking rosettes, lactifers colorless in KOH. Pileus trama heterom
erous, incrustations present near cuticle (in Melzer's). Pileus cuticle 
an ixocutis (rather thick), of narrow (3-5 J..L) hyphae often with incrus
tations in Melzer's. Stipe with rosettes in cortex; the cuticle of com
pactly, longitudinally arranged narrow (3-5 J..L wide) hyphae, the layer 
somewhat refractive in KOH, a few hyphal ends projecting as caulo
cystidia. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, under oak, Oregon and 
California. 

Observations.-Var. megacarpus is a large agaric very similar to 
var. argillaceifolius but differing from it by, among other features, 
the lamellae not becoming clay color and the more reticulate pattern 
of the spore ornamentation. Dr. Paul Marshall Rea and Mrs. Rea, of 
Santa Barbara, California, collected this species in their area and we 
append data on their collections as follows. 

Pileus 9-16 cm broad, convex-depressed becoming broadly vase
shaped, color variable on the same pattern as var. argillaceifolius 
(lilac-drab to violaceous-fulvous and where covered by debris often 
pale ochraceous to pallid), viscid, glabrous. Context thick, whitish, un
changing or "slightly dusky" finally, taste mild. Latex creamy, un
changing, acrid. 

Lamellae narrow (up to 4 mm), decurrent when pileus is ex
panded, close, brownish where bruised, white at first, creamy in age. 

Stipe 9-15 cm long, up to 6 cm thick, firm, hard, uneven, + pallid 
to cream color or washed lilac-drab, stained ochraceous in some. 

Spores white, 7.2-10.8 X 8-10.8 J..L (Rea), 7-9 X 6.5-7.5 J..L exclud
ing ornamentation (Smith). Pileus with an ixocutis and dextrinoid in
crustations present on hyphae of cuticular region. 

The spore ornamentation is exactly comparable with that of the 
type, but, as in a number of these Lactarii (see L. kauffmanii), one can 
find considerable variation in spore size from pileus to pileus depend
ing on degree of maturity and possibly other factors. Rea's measure
ments compare well with the type, but ours were at the low end of the 
range. The question of the viscidity of the stipe is a problem here just 
as in var. argillaceifolius. The anatomy of the stipe cuticle would allow 
either interpretation. The taste of the latex was found to be acrid but 
the context mild. 

In Smith 5580 I from Grants Pass, Oregon, November 18, 1956, 
the spore ornamentation is identical with that of the type collection. 
A description of this material follows: 

Pileus 8-15 cm broad, plano-depressed with an incurved margin, 
becoming shallow-vase-shaped, "drab-gray" or "pale ecru-drab," 
center soon developing a flesh tone (near "vinaceous-buff"), zonate 
(especially near the margin) or sometimes obscurely so or becoming 
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azonate, viscid or slimy. Context pallid, thick, firm; odor none, taste 
slowly burning-acrid. Latex copious, white, unchanging, staining the 
gills brown, taste at first mild then bitter and burning-acrid. 

Lamellae bluntly adnate, pale pinkish buff, becoming near snuff
brown where bruised, close, medium broad, lamellulae numerous. 

Stipe 6-10 cm long, 16-30 cm thick, pallid, dry, equal, pointed 
below, hollow. 

Spore deposit ± pale pinkish buff (yellowish). Spores 8-9 (10) 
X 6-7.5 J.L, broadly ellipsoid, with a small plage, ornamentation as 
bands and branches and a few lines all together forming a partial reti
culum; prominences 0.2-0.4 J.L high. 

Basidia 45-58 X 9-12 J.L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
(54) 60-90 (114) X 8-12 J.L, shorter ones near the gill edges, ventricose
acuminate or subcylindric and mucronate, some with constrictions 
back from the apex. Cheilocystidia 45-70 X 5-7 (10) J.L, ventricose, 
apices acute, some with a needle-like apex. Gill trama of short-celled 
interwoven hyphae. Pileus trama heteromerous, dextrinoid debris pres
ent. Pileus cuticle a thick ixocutis (+ 225 J.L) of tangled hyphae 2-5 J.L 
wide. Stipe cuticle a thick cutis of longitudinally arranged nongela
tinous hyphae. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, in oak-pine woods. 
Observations.-lt may be that future collections will demonstrate 

that the difference in spore ornamentation will justify recognizing 
var. megacarpus as an autonamous species; in fact we carried it as 
such in our manuscript throughout most of the present study, but so 
much variation has been found in this stirps that we feel it is essential 
to study the entire group from fresh specimens on which the data on 
all characters have been comparably documented. Our data have been 
accumulated over a 25-year period and are too uneven for a final analy
SIS. 

Material cited.-CALIFORNIA: Rea 144, 367, 851, 1079 (all 
MICH); Thiers 10992 (SFSC), 18556 (type, SFSC and TENN 35424); 
OREGON: Smith 55797, 55438,55801,55803,55865,55881. 

BOb. Lactarius argillaceifolius var. dissimilis var. nov. 

Pileus 7-11 cm latus, pall ide alutaceus, colore rosaceo-violaceo 
tinctus obscure zonatus, viscid us. Contextus albus, colore brunneo 
tingens, gustu acer. Latex albus, constans, lamellas et carnem colore 
brunnaceo tingens, gustu amarus demum acer. Lamellae fulvae, con
fertae, angustae. Stipes cum pi1eo concolor vel pallidior, siccus. Sporae 
7.5-9 X 7-8 J.L. Specimen typicum in Herbarium University of Tennessee 
n. 29375, conservatum, legit Carolyn Lyles, Winnsboro, South Caro
lina, 22 Aug 1966. 
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Pileus 7-11 cm broad, convex, "cinnamon-buff" (pale alutace
ous) with a rosy violaceous tint, with obscure concentric zones, viscid, 
glabrous, margin even. Context white, turning tawny-brown where 
cut. Latex white unchanging, staining the flesh and gills brownish, 
copious, bitter then acrid. 

Lamellae ad nate-decurrent, pallid then tawny, brown where 
bruised, close, rather narrow, lamellulae present. 

Stipe 4-8 cm long, 12-18 mm thick, concolorous with but paler 
than the pileus, not spotted, equal or tapering downward, dry, solid. 

S pore deposit yellowish. S pores from gill tissue 7.5-9 X 7-8 /J., 

broadly ellipsoid, with a distinct plage lacking diffusely distributed 
amyloid material; ornamentation neither zebroid nor reticulate, but at 
times a few complete meshes observed, mostly of sparsely branched 
bands and isolated warts and cristae; prominences about 0.5 /J. high. 

Basidia 45-52 X 9-11 /J., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
60-80 X 9-12 /J., clavate to obventricose becoming clavate-mucronate 
to fusoid-ventricose and tapered to a pointed apex, content granular to 
"empty"; pseudocystidia filamentose, refractive. Cheilocystidia about 
30-52 X 6-9 /J., similar to macrocystidia (see above). Gill trama lacking 
rosettes; lactifers pallid. Pileus trama heteromerous, lactifers pallid. 
Pileus cuticle a thick ixotrichoderm collapsing to an ixolattice, slime 
KOH-soluble; numerous "dextrinoid" hypha 1 incrustations noted on 
the cuticular and subcuticular hyphae. Stipe cortex with rosettes. 
Stipe cuticle of appressed interwoven "dry" hyphae. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, Winnsboro, South Car
olina, collected by Carolyn Lyles, August 22, 1966 (type, TENN 
29375). 

Observation5.-The appearance of the dried basidiocarps of the 
type collection is practically identical with those of L. argillace((olius 
var. argillaceifolius, as, apparently, is the color of the mature lamel
lae. The conspicuous "dextrinoid" incrustations scattered on numer
ous hyphae of the cuticular region of the pileus, in addition to the 
above features, indicate that, indeed, the two are very closely related. 
The important anatomical difference is in the structure of the cuticle. 

Section TRISTES 

For characteristics see Key to sections of subgenus Tristes. 

Type species: Lactarius maculosus 

KEY TO STIRPES 

I. Spore ornamentation as seen in spore profile ± zebra-like (see fig. 227) .......... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " Stirps pyrogalus (p. 373) 

I. Spore ornamentation reticulate to a partial or broken reticulum or if ± iso-
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Fig. 118. H. cinereipallens var. cinereipallens 

and dingy pileus when fresh distinguish it. It is similar to H. subpun
gens; but the stipe does not change where handled, the gills do not be
come clay color, and no pungent odor is present. Perhaps it is actually 
most closely related to H. roseibrunneus and H. nemoreus, but differs 
in the grayish colors. 

226 
, Hygrophorus cinereipallens var. fallax, var. nov. 

Pileus 1--3 cm latus, obtusus demum eonvexus, parum viscidus, 
glaber demum fibrillosus, disco obscure cinereo-rubicundo-coriaeeus, 
margine pallidus; odore et gustu mitis (non proprius); lamellae 
brevi-decurrentes, latae, subdistantes, obscuro-pallidae mox avellaneae 
vel cinereae, deinde pallido-griseae; stipes 1--3 em longus, 2.5--3.5 mm 
crassus, siccus, subcinereus, lente atro-brunneus deorsum, apice pruino
sus, fibrillosus demum furfuraceus, squamulosus deorsum, oliveus in 
KOH; sporae 7-8 X 3-4.5 IL, suboblongae. Specimen typicum in Herb. 
Univ. Mich. conservatum; lectum in Wilderness State Park, Emmet 
County, Mich., Oct. 15, 1960, Smith 63323. 

Pileus 1-3 cm broad, obtuse to convex, thinly viscid, appearing 
glabrous at first but soon fibrillose-streaked beneath the viscid layer, 
color a dingy grayish-pinkish buff on disc, margin pallid to pale cinere
ous, drying dingy cinereous, epicutis dingy olive to olive brown in 
KOH. Context soft, fragile, dingy pallid, odor and taste not distinctive. 
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Basidia 37-45 X 7.5-9 J.l, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
52-75 X 6-8 /J., subcylindric, rounded but finally acute, content olei
ferous; pseudocystidia scattered, filamentous. Cheilocystidia 37-52 X 
4.5-6 /J., subcylindric to subfusoid. Gill trama lacking rosettes; lactifers 
inconspicuous. Pileus trama heteromerous, lactifers inconspicuous. 
Pileus cuticle a poorly delimited ixolattice to an ixocutis, slime ma
trix not extending much beyond hyphal elements, hyphae of cuticle 
thin-walled, narrow, uninflated, hyphal incrustations scattered. Stipe 
cortex with rosettes. Stipe cuticle of longitudinal hyphae and some 
that interweave with the longitudinal ones, free tips projecting from 
the layer, the layer with refractive hyphae but no slime evident, some 
hyphal incrustations present. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, in deciduous or mixed 
woods, east of the Great Plains, July-September. 

Observations. -This species is apparently not uncommon in North 
America, but we seem to lack adequate critical data on the American 
collections-which were all readily identified as this species in the liter
ature of the time. For the present account we have drawn on Neuhotrs 
(1956; 147) description for the macroscopic details and the European 
collections cited for the microscopic data. In the American collections 
the spores are mostly more zebra-like in their ornamentation pattern 
than in the European collections, and we have three from Tennessee 
(Smith 7323, 9659, 9941) in which the bands are unusually heavy and 
closely spaced. These basidiocarps were identified as L. pyrogalus in 
Kauffman's Agaricaceae of Michigan, and no notes taken on field 
characters. The microscopic features of collection Smith 9941 follow. 

Spores 6.5-7.5 X 5-6.5 /J., subglobose to broadly ellipsoid, plage 
area small and indistinct; ornamentation of course bands and broken 
lines closely spaced to form a zebra-like pattern, isolated particles 
also present but very few fine lines, the spore appearing very strongly 
amyloid (the wall itself often appearing somewhat amyloid); promi
nences of ornamentation 0.7-1.3 /J. high. 

Basidia 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia prominently 
projecting, scattered, 59-110 X 7-13 /J., subcylindric to narrowly fu
soid, pointed at maturity, some are elongate-fusoid-ventricose and up 
to 14 /J. wide. Cheilocystidia scattered, smaller than macrocystidia. 
Pileus cuticle a thick refractive, more or less gelatinous, ixocutis, the 
hyphae 3-6 /J. wide, hyaline in KOH. 

L. ffexuosus sensu Neuhoff (1956) differs distinctly in having 
spore ornamentation less zebra-like in its pattern-in fact it varies to a 
broken reticulum. We did not, over the years, obtain data on the KOH 
reaction of the latex for all variants around L. pyrogalus. This should 
be done since preliminary tests indicate that more than one taxon in 
section Tristes will give a bright yellow reaction. In some collections 
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placed here a well-developed caulocutis is present but no slime was 
visible on sections. The stipes of this material were + viscid to the 
touch. 

Since we find a variant of L. pyrogalus in which the latex dries 
glaucous or gray-green, we were first inclined to describe it as a vari
ety. However, Kuhner & Romagnesi (1953) indicate in their key that a 
change to olivaceous by the time the latex dries does occur in L. pyro
galus. On the basis of current data it could be assumed that a non
changing and a changing variant occur on both continents. However, 
the possibility also exists that in a species in which such a change is 
slow, the change might not always take place. In L. piperatus var. 
glaucescens we used the olive change to try to "isolate" a poisonous 
group of populations from one not poisonous (L. piperatus var. piper
atus) but mentioned that at times on a single basidiocarp some drops 
of latex dried olivaceous and others did not. I n the light of this erratic 
behavior, we believe the evidence for even varietal status in the vari
ant of L. pyrogalus showing the olive change should be much more 
convincing than it is at present. 

The following IS a description of the American variant showing 
the changing latex. 

Pileus 4-7( 10) cm broad, convex, expanding, disc depressed, 
glabrous, more or less distinctly to indistinctly zonate, subviscid, soon 
dry, "ecru-drab" (pinkish-gray), to livid with a pinkish tint (not well 
matched), fading to near "mineral gray," margin even. Context white, 
grayish next to the cuticle, thick on disc, thin on margin; odor mild. 
Latex white, often drying glaucous or gray-green on the gills, not 
staining, taste acrid. 

Lamellae adnate, at times with a decurrent tooth, "pale ochra
ceous-buff" at first, then "ochraceous-buff," subdistant to distant at 
maturity, medium broad, some forking near stipe, alternately long 
and short, lamellulae of three ranks, edges even or nearly so. 

Stipe 4-8 cm long, 5-10(16) mm thick, concolorous with pileus 
or paler, dry, somewhat spotted, glabrous, equal, spongy-hollow. 

Spore deposit "Naples-yellow." Spores (from gill sections) 
6-7.5 X 5-6 f.1, broadly ellipsoid to subglobose; with an indistinct plage 
hyaline in Melzer's; ornamentation distinctly zebroid, bands and warts 
0.2-1.5 M high. 

Basidia 38-45 X 7-10 f.1, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
48-102 X 6-10 f.1, subclavate to + cylindric, apices rounded, finally 
becoming pointed, numerous, prominently projecting, content showing 
some granules; pseudocystidia not observed. Cheilocystidia 33-46 X 
5-8 f.1, shaped as in macrocystidia. Gill trama lacking rosettes; lactifers 
inconspicuous. Pileus trama heteromerous; lactifers inconspicuous; 
dextrinoid incrustations conspicuous in and near the cuticle. Cuticle 
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of pileus a loosely organized cutis, only in Melzer's can traces of slime 
be seen. Stipe cuticle a colorless zone, the hyphae dry and longitudi
nally arranged (Hesler 23168). 

Hesler 21488 is a giant variant of this species in which the stipe 
is at times viscid to the touch. The pilei measure up to 13 cm broad 
and stipes up to 2 cm thick. The microscopic features, however, are 
those of L. pyrogalus. In our sections of Hesler's collection and those 
of some other collections in this species, an ixocutis was demonstrated. 
The stipe was viscid to the touch. However, in other collections in the 
normal size range of the species, a similar caulocuticle was demon
strated and the stipes described as dry at time of collection. Appar
ently the gelatinization is accentuated by the KOH. 

Material cited.-MAINE: Bigelow 4581 (MICH); MASSACHU
SETTS: Bigelow 14565, 14855 (all MASS); MICHIGAN: Gilliam 
1336 (MICH); Harrison 9308 (MICH); Kauffman, August 5, 1912, 
1344, 1345 (all MICH); Smith 32670, 42414, 72634; NEW YORK: 
Kauffman, July 28, 1904 (MICH); Shaffer 471 (MICH); Smith 325, 
1056; NORTH CAROLINA: Hesler 21488, 22345, 23168, 26278; 
OHIO: Walters 6 (MICH); PENNSYLVANIA: Homola 5998 
(MICH); TENNESSEE: Hesler 14017; Smith 7323, 9659, 9941; VER
MONT: Bigelow 13358 (MASS). 

Canada. NOVA SCOTIA: Harrison 11709, 11875 (all MICH); 
ONTARIO: Smith 4429; QUEBEC: Bigelow 5830, 5892, 5894 (all 
MASS); Shaffer 5514 (MICH). 

Europe. BELGIUM: Smith 80242; FRANCE: Josserand, Sep
tember 9, 1938 (MICH); Shaffer 4220 (MICH); THE NETHER
LANDS: Bas 1999, 2410 (all L), 14736 (TENN 35616); SWEDEN: 
Haglund 144 (MICH); Petersen 4993 (TENN 35731), 5020 (TENN 
35734). 

132. Lactarius circellatus Fr. 

Epicr. Syst. Mycol. p. 338. 1838 

var. circellatus 

Pileus 3-8( 10) cm broad, convex becoming convex-depressed to 
(finally) shallowly infundibuliform, surface glabrous, viscid, zonate 
to subzonate, color drab to vinaceous-drab or cinnamon-drab over the 
disc, gray when dried; margin even, faintly pruinose at first. Context 
grayish next to cuticle and pallid in the interior, taste acrid, odor 
slight. Latex white and unchanging, not staining, acrid. 

Lamellae ± crowded, narrow, ad nate to short decurrent, whitish 
at first, yellowish in age, not staining. 
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Stipe (2)3-5 cm long, 6-15 mm thick, + equal or attenuated be
low, solid, firm, paler than pileus (to pallid, in some to grayish when 
dried), near cinnamon-buff to grayish, not viscid. 

Spore deposit yellowish. Spores 6.5-7.5 X 5.5-6(6.5) /J., subglo
bose to broadly ellipsoid, plage area small and nonamyloid; ornamen
tation in the form of heavy bands, rows of nodules connected by lines, 
and isolated particles often in rows giving overall a "zebra-like" 
effect; prominences 0.8-1.5 /J., the wall itself not amyloid. 

Basidia + 45 X 8 /J., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
48-72 X 6-9 /J., fusoid-ventricose with apex pointed or narrowly fusoid 
to subcylindric, hyaline, content "empty" or of refractive particles; 
pseudocystidia rare. Cheilocystidia 28-42 X 6-9 /J., clavate to + fusoid
ventricose with obtuse to pointed apex, content banded to lacking. 
Gill trama, at maturity, of connective hyphae with greatly inflated 
cells but no rosettes evident. Pileus trama heteromerous. Pilear cu
ticle a thick layer of interwoven + gelatinized hyphae 3-6 /J., wide 
forming a well-defined ixocutis; dextrinoid particles present in sub
cuticular region. Cuticle of stipe refractive but not gelatinized (either 
in KOH or Melzer's), of narrow longitudinally arranged hyphae and 
very few projecting hyphal ends. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious on humus in decid
uous woods, Europe, summer and early fall. 

Observations.-L. circellatus has always been a problem to Amer
ican as well as, apparently, European mycologists. Fries (Epicr. p. 
338) described the pileus as "viscoso" but Neuhoff (1956; 149) stated 
that it was only slightly viscid in wet weather and usually dry. Also, 
he described the dried drops of latex as pale to bright greenish yel
low, and injured places stained dingy ochraceous to brownish olive 
(translated). This is not in accordance with the original description 
and suggests L. pyrogalus of the present work. Burlingham's concept, 
as represented by specimens we have studied (Burl. 569, Newfane, 
Vt.), has spores distinctly more reticulate than "zebra-like" in their 
ornamentation and a much more poorly developed pilear cuticle. 

For these reasons we have based our concept on the material 
identified by Romagnesi which according to his notation is the species 
in the sense of Lange (Flora Agar. Danica 5: pI. 172). This concept is 
extremely close to (we believe identical with) that of Fries, and fixes 
the concept of this species as follows: (1) pileus distinctly viscid from 
a well-developed ixocutis; (2) pileus gray tending to reddish cinnamon 
(cinnamon-drab) over disc; (3) lamellae close and becoming flushed 
yellowish; (4) latex white, unchanging and not staining; (5) stipe dry 
to the touch; (6) spores small and with + L. pyrogalus-type ornamenta
tion. 

As yet we have not found any American material which fits this 
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concept, but we have a number of variants (species ?), one of which 
we describe. 

Material cited.-BELGIUM: Smith 80241; FRANCE: Huijsman 
(TENN 30396); Shaffer 4314,4563,4642 (all MICH); GERMANY: Bas 
2526, 2625 (all L); THE NETHERLANDS: Maas Geesteranus 13080 
(L); SWEDEN: Lundell and Nannfeldt 5727 (S). 

132a. Lactarius circellatus var. borealis var. nov. 

llIus. PIs. 65-66; fig. 228. 

Pileus 4-15 cm latus, demum late infundibuliformis, leviter vis
cidus saepe siccus, violaceofuscus. Gustus acer. Odor nullus. Latex 
lacteus vel cremeus. Lamellae angustae confertae, adnatae, incarnato
ochraceae. Stipes 3-8 cm longus, 1-4 cm crassus, pall ide griseus, tenu
iter viscid us mox siccus. Sporae 7-9 X 5.5-6.5 }.L. Macrocystidia 67-90 X 
8-11 /-1. Specimen typicum in Herbarium University of Michigan con
servatum; legit prope Priest River Experimental Forest, Priest River, 
Idaho, 29 Sep 1956, Smith 53666. 

Pileus 4-15 cm broad, convex to plano-convex, the margin at first 
inrolled, becoming plano-depressed, finally shallowly infundibuliform, 
surface thinly viscid and soon dry, zonate to azonate, the zones often 
formed by violaceous-drab watery spots, paler areas (zones) appear
ing pruinose, glabrous, pellicle adnate, overall color lilac-drab to lav
ender-gray and drying cinereous to pale drab. Context pale drab near 
cuticle, whitish elsewhere, taste burning-acrid to bitter then at times 
strongly acrid, odor none. Latex milk-white to creamy white, un
changing. 

Lamellae narrow, close, adnate, pale pinkish buff to pinkish 
ochraceous, or with a faint lilac tint, at times intervenose to almost 
poroid, not spotting. 

Stipe (2)3-8 cm long, (I )2-4 cm thick, equal or tapered down
ward, pallid within, becoming hollow, surface lilac-gray (paler than 
pileus), thinly slimy when very young but soon dry, not spotted. 

Spore deposit dull white to cream color. Spores from gills 7-9 X 
5-6.5 /-1, broadly ellipsoid; plage distinct and hyaline in Melzer's; orna
mentation more or less zebroid, the bands long and short and some 
isolated warts also present, prominences 0.3-0.5 /-1 high. 

Basid ia 38-52 X 7-11 /-1, 4-spored. Pleurocystid ia: macrocystid ia 
50-80 X 9-13 /-1, cylindric and obtuse becoming tapered to a point and 
some with 1-2 subapical constrictions, content in KOH + reticulate to 
empty; pseudocystidia I are. Cheilocystidia clavate and 15-28 X 7-9 }.L, 

or subcylindric and more elongated. Gill trama lacking rosettes; lacti
fers inconspicuous. Pileus trama heteromerous but rosettes poorly 
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formed; lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus cuticle a thick ixocutis, slime 
KOH-soluble, the hyphae thin-walled, hyaline, + narrow and soon col
lapsing; copious dextrinoid incrusting material on hyphae of cuticular 
region. Stipe cuticle with a thin ixocutis in places, the hyphae hyaline 
and at surface of layer often in tangled arrangement. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious under or near coni
fers but birch frequently present in the habitat also, Pacific Northwest 
to Alaska and Tennessee. 

Observations.-This is a robust Lactarius with spores slightly 
larger than in its European counterpart. The stipe, in rapidly develop
ing basidiocarps, is thinly slimy but very soon becomes dry, or is dry 
from the first. Sections of the stipe revived in KOH usually show some 
evidence of an ixocutis but some of the translucence may be caused 
by the KOH. The American collections feature violaceous-fuscous to 
drab pilei and could never be described as "subferrugineo" (Fries, 
1838, the original description). 

Material cited.-ALASKA: Wells-Kempton 2935 (MICH); IDA
HO: Smith 53666 (type, MICH), 55287, 73843, 76203, 77260, 81847, 
82536; OREGON: Smith 20268; TENNESSEE: Olexia (TENN 
29979); WASHINGTON: Smith 14688,29883,31396,31419. 

Stirps MACULOSUS 

KEY TO SPECIES 

1. Spores 9-10.5 X 7.5-9 /1; latex yellowing slightly on exposure (see L. macki
naH'ensis also) ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. maculosus 

1. Sporcs smaller (6-7.5 X 6-7 /1) ........................................ 2 
2. Spore deposit white; latex milk-white on exposure; pileus margin with an 

apprcssed brownish tomentum at first ................. L. pseudomaculatus 
2. Sporc deposit pale yellow; latex cream-buff when exuded; pileus margin 

at first with a very inconspicuous grayish tomentum (use a lens) ........... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L. pseudo/lexuosus 

133. Lactarius maculosus Murrill 

l.ac/aria maculosa Murf., Mycologia 8: 193. 1916 (a variant spelling). 

IJ1us. Murrill, I.e., pI. 187; fig. 4. 

Pileus reaching 10 cm broad, convex to subexpanded, decidedly 
depressed, avellaneous-isabelline, smooth, glabrous, somewhat viscid, 
blotched or spotted, azonate. Context rather thick, white, unchanging, 
taste mild. Latex white, becoming slightly yellow on exposure to air, 
taste perfectly mild. 

Lamellae ad nate, arcuate, dull whitish to rosy isabelline, nar
row, crowded, inserted. 
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Stipe 5 cm long, 20 mm thick, sharply tapering downward, color 
and markings similar to pileus but with more white intermixed, hol
low, white within except at the base where it is lilac-tinted. 

Spores (from sections) 9-10.5 X 7.5-9 J1. (excluding ornamenta
tion), subglobose to broadly ellipsoid, with an indistinct plage typi
cally lacking diffuse amyloid material; ornamented with ridges of 
variable height occasionally branching but not forming a complete 
reticulum (mostly just a broken one); prominences 2-2.5 J1. high. 

Basidia + 45-52 X 11-12 J1., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macro
cystidia 52-75 X 7.5-10 J1., broadly fusoid, acute or with a subapical 
constriction; pseudocystidia rare (not observed in type). Cheilocystidia 
37-52 X 6-8 J1., fusoid, acute. Gill trama not reviving well, slightly gran
ular content in lactifers; no rosettes observed. Pileus cuticle an ixolat
tice to ixocutis, hyphae narrow, cells uninftated, septate, branching, 
slime present, hyphal incrustations visible in H 20 (acidified) but none 
seen in Melzer's. Stipe not revived well; context weakly heteromer
ous. Stipe cuticle a cutis of tangled hyphae with some free ends as 
caulocystidia, in Melzer's a thin layer of slime over the surface in 
places (the scrobiculi?). 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.~On soil, in woods, New York, 
September. 

Observations.~Murrill (1916) stated that in general appearance 
it resembled L. maculatus Peck but the latex of the latter is acrid and 
is white changing to lilac. The description of macroscopic features 
above is taken from Murrill's account. That of the microscopic details 
is based on our study of the type. The spores with their prominent or
namentation and large size connect the species, possibly, to section 
Violaceo-Maculati, but the color change is aberrant for that section. 
Its spore characters also readily distinguish it from subsection 
Croceini. 

We have three collections which belong here. Hesler 23078 con
sisted of a number of fruit bodies. The younger ones have + globose 
spores whereas the older ones have slightly larger more ellipsoid 
spores. The yellow stains appeared on the stipe in some of this mate
rial, but apparently there is no + prompt yellow stain as in typical 
members of the Croceini. The following is a description of our material to 
supplement the original. 

Pileus 2-7 cm broad, convex young, soon with margin arched 
and disc depressed, surface glabrous, covered by a persistent slime 
layer, disc "cinnamon-drab," elsewhere "light grayish olive," "drab" 
or "hair-brown" (medium gray with tinge of brown over disc), becom
ing paler in age, margin sometimes crenate or wavy, usually azonate, 
at times faintly zoned. Context firm, paler than pileus surface. Latex 
white or whey-like, scanty; taste mild. 
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Lamellae subdecurrent, "cartridge-buff" when young, "pinkish 
buff" to "clay color" at maturity, not staining from the latex, usually 
spotting darker clay color in one-half to one hour, rather broad, close, 
pruinose, lamellulae numerous, a few forking near the stipe. 

Stipe 3-8 cm long, 5-8 mm thick, equal, colored like the pileus or 
paler to whitish, fragile, hollow, glabrous, base pointed and in some 
stained dingy ochraceous, viscid. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, in mixed woods and un
der rhododendron, New York, North Carolina and Tennessee, luly
August. 

Observations.-This material features mild-tasting context, mild, 
white to whey-like latex which is unchanging (and which does not 
spot the lamellae in injured places), and the gradual darkening of the 
lamellae from yellowish to clay color. This change, even when local, 
has not been positively associated with exuded latex at points of in
jury. In the color change of the lamellae this species appears to be re
lated to L. argillaceifolius, and the other features such as color of pileus 
and stipe and the ixolattice of the pileus bear this out. It is readily 
distinguished by its larger spores, smaller size, and in lacking the typ
ical dark brown spotting of the lamellae where injured. The stipe is 
borderline relative to viscidity, as in L. argillaceifolius. 

Material cited.-NEW YORK: Murrill (type, NY), near New 
York Botanical Garden, New York City, September 7, 1911; NORTH 
CAROLINA: Hesler 23188; TENNESSEE: Hesler 23078; Smith 
10012A. 

134. Lactarius pseudomaculatus sp. nov. 

Pileus 10-16 cm latus, subpurpureus vel cinereo-purpureus, inter
dum zonatus, viscidus, glabrosus tamen margine tomentosus. Latex al
bus, cons tans, lamellas colore subochraceo tingens, gustu acerrimus. 
Lamellae pallide subargillaceae demum cinnamomeae. Stipes concolor 
cum lamellis juvenilibus. Sporae in cumulis albidae, 6-7.5 X 5-6.5 IJ.. 
Specimen typicum in Herbarium University of Michigan conservatum 
est; legit prope M t. LeConte, Tennessee, 17 Aug 1938, Smith 10309. 

Pileus 10-16 cm broad, with a slightly depressed disc, broadly con
vex when young, the margin long remaining inrolled and distinctly cover
ed by appressed brownish tomentum gradually becoming grayish and 
surface appearing cottony-tomentose under a lens, at maturity or 
in age appearing + appressed fibrillose, viscid when young and fresh, 
dry to the touch in age, faintly but distinctly zoned with purplish umber 
zones alternating with grayish bands (colors much as in L. subpalus-
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tris or L. pyrogalus), often with a sinus on one side. Context white, 
gradually becoming very pale buff (not staining or changing from latex), 
taste acrid and burning, odor not distinctive. Latex milk-white, copi
ous, extremely acrid, unchanging. 

Lamellae narrow, close, subdecurrent, many forked, weakly buff 
colored at first ("pinkish buff") becoming cinnamon ("cinnamon") or 
darker in aging, in some basidiocarps becoming spotted darker brown 
(not necessarily a color change caused by latex). 

Stipe 3-6 cm long, 2-3 cm thick, equal, hollow, colored like the 
young lamellae at first, darkening overall by maturity to more of a tan, 
scrobiculate, surface between spots unpolished, not changing color ap
preciably when cut. 

Spore deposit pure white. Spores (from sections) 6-7.5 X 5.5-6.5 J.I., 

broadly ellipsoid to subglobose; plage distinct, mostly lacking diffusely 
distributed amyloid ornamentation; ornamentation in the form of a 
broken to partial reticulum with in addition some isolated elements; 
prominences 0.3-0.8 J.I. high. 

Basidia 45-52 X 7.5-9 J.I., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
60-80 X 6-9 J.I., narrowly subfusoid, acute to constricted at apex, pro
jecting slightly, scattered and inconspicuous, pallid; pseudocystidia not 
observed. Cheilocystidia smaller than hymenial macrocystidia (often 
remaining collapsed). Gill trama with inconspicuous lactifers. Pileus 
trama heteromerous, no globules present in Melzer's; lactifers incon
spicuous. Pileus cuticle poorly delimited, of narrow + appressed hyphae 
which may aggregate to form fibrils or fascicles, a thin layer of slime 
seen in mounts in Melzer's (slime KOH soluble); dextrinoid granules 
present. Stipe cortex with rosettes. Stipe cuticle of longitudinally ar
ranged to interwoven hyphae, no slime present, free hyphal ends pro
jecting occasionally. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.--Gregarious on soil under hard
woods; Smith 10309 (type, MICH), Mt. LeConte, Tennessee, August 
17, 1938. 

Observations.-This species appears to be close to L. pseudofieux
uosus but the pileus margin is more matted-tomentose at first, the spore 
deposit is white (the notes specify "pure white"), the gills show con
siderable forking, and the latex is milk-white as exuded. L. pseudo
ffexuosus has cream-buff to white latex as exuded, but the gills are 
rarely forked, the spore deposit is pale yellow, and the pileus surface 
glabrous except for the minutely tomentose pilear edge at first, L. macu
latus stains in a characteristic manner and has larger spores. In L. 
pseudomaculatus the structure of the cuticle over the scrobiculi needs 
to be studied from fresh material. 

Material cited.-TENNESSEE: Smith 10309 (type, MICH), 10313, 
10521, 10723. 
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135. Lactarius pseudoftexuosus sp. nov. 

Illus. PI. 67; fig; 237. 

Pileus 6-10 cm latus, convexus, glaber, ad marginem subtoment
osus demum glaber, subviscidus demum siccus, subzonatus, violaceo
fuscus, atro-griseus vel brunneo-griseus. Gustus acer. Odor nullus. 
Latex sordide cremeus, constans. Lamellae confertae demum + sub
distantes, luteolae, demum tarde brunneo maculatae. Stipes 3-5 cm 
longus, 1-2 cm crassus, pileo concolor, siccus. Sporae in cumulo "pale 
pinkish buff," 6-7.5 X 6-6.5(7) J.L. Macrocystidia 56-90(110) X 6-9 J.L. 

Specimen typicum in Herbarium University of Michigan conservatum; 
legit prope Douglas Lake, Cheboygan County, Michigan, 29 Aug 1946, 
Smith 23453. 

Pileus 6-10 cm broad, convex with .an inrolled margin when 
young, plane to broadly depressed in age, surface glabrous except for 
the minutely tomentose margin of young pilei, very thinly viscid at 
first, soon merely moist, subzonate, with "benzo-brown" zones or lines 
or watery spots, paler areas (between zones) gray ("drab"), eventually 
fading to "pallid ·brownish drab," marginal tomentum drab or nearly so. 
Context pallid, rather thick and brittle, odor slight to none; taste acrid 
with a burning sensation. Latex dull creamy buff, unchanging, wounds 
staining slightly brownish only in age. 

Lamellae narrow to moderately broad, adnate, close becoming 
subdistant, intervenose, "light pinkish buff" in buttons, at maturity 
"light pinkish cinnamon," darker at times in age, forking not uncom
mon, edges even. 

Stipe short, 3-5 cm long, 1-2 cm thick, surface uneven, pallid but 
tinged with the color of the pileus, hoary at first and concolorous with 
tomentum of pilear margin, hollow, fragile, not viscid. 

Spore deposit "pale pinkish buff." Spores 6.5-7.5(9) X 6-6.5(7) J.L, 

broadly ellipsoid to subglobose, with a distinct plage; ornamented with 
a broken to partial reticulum with some isolated ridges and warts in ad
dition; prominences 0.5-0.8 J.L high, or rarely a larger wart near apex of 
spore I J.L high. 

Basidia 45-52 X 7.5-9 J.L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
56-90 (110) X 6-9 J.L, subcylindric to subfusoid, originating in gill trama, 
rounded at apex, or acute (becoming acute ?), content granular-span
gled. Cheilocystidia 30-52 X 4.5-8 (10) J.L, subclavate to fusoid. Gill 
trama with lactifers having prominently spangled content. Pileus trama 
heteromerous; lactifers not conspicuous; no oleiferous globules free in 
mount. Pileus cuticle a poorly delimited ixocutis of narrow repent 
hyphae, abundant dextrinoid debris and incrustations present. Stipe 
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cortex with rosettes. Stipe cuticle of vertical (longitudinally arranged) 
hyphae with tips variously projecting at the surface of the layer as caulo
cystidia, no slime visible. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious in mixed conifer
hardwood forests, on the ground; widely distributed east of the Great 
Plains. 

Observations.-This species was at first identified as L. fiexuosus 
but it does not have distant lamellae (Fries wrote "distantibus"); the 
pileus margin is minutely tomentose; the pileus surface does not be
come rivulose-squamulose; and the pileus is not dry when young (Fries 
wrote "siccus"). Finally, the reticulum of the spores does not feature 
warts connected by fine lines-rather, the bands are about as wide as 
the warts. 

In the material cited from Maine and Michigan, macrocystidia 
are large and abundant. In a group of collections from Nova Scotia, 
Canada (Harrison 7798, 11735, 11832, 11923), the macrocystidia are 
small, nearly embedded, and not numerous. The basidiocarps are at 
the small end of the size range for the species, and the pilei had a 
tendency to become rimose. This variant deserves further study. We 
found a similar situation in L. atroviridis relative to macrocystidia, 
but there we had more evidence of the number and size of the cystidia 
varying between collections. 

We have placed L. fiexuosus in the excluded species for the rea
sons given there. Certainly there is little resemblance between L. ro
seozonatus (Lange, Fl. Agar. Danica 5: p. 38) and our species. L. roseo
zonatus is cited as a synonym of L. fiexuosus by some authors. 

We have observed that in some collections brown stains fail to de
velop and we have placed some collections here which had a creamy 
white latex. See also L. fiexuosus sensu Neuhoff (1956, p. 152). 

Material cited.-MAINE: Homola 5637 (MAINE), 5677 (MICH); 
MICHIGAN: Ammirati 3703 (MICH); Smith 23453 (type, MICH), 
32671, 32964, 3340 I, 42627, 49925, 57799, 75934, 78030; NORTH 
CAROLINA: Hesler 24888. 

Canada. NOVA SCOTIA: Harrison 7798, 11735, 11832, 11923 
(all MICH). 

Stirps VIETUS 

KEY TO SPECIES 

I. Lamellae soon (5-15 minutes) spotting dingy brown where injured ...... L. vietus 
I. Lamellae not spotting readily (in some only slightly so in age) ............... 2 

2. Taste mild or bitter (all parts) ..................................... 3 
2. Taste acrid (slowly in some) ...................................... 5 

3. Odor pungent; taste bitterish; spores 6-8.5 iJ. wide .................. L. pungens 
3. Not as above ..................................................... 4 
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4. Pileus cuticle a poorly delimited ixocutis; stipe 12-16 mm thick ............ . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. /ephropep/is 

4. Pileus cutis duplex: a region of versiform inflated cells giving rise to 
tubular hyphae which then form an ixolattice; stipe 3-4 mm thick .......... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. paludinellus 

5. Odor alkaline ............................ L. fusco-olivaceus var. graveolens 
5. Odor not distinctive ................................................ 6 

6. Spore deposit white; lamellae finally "light pinkish cinnamon"; incrus-
tations lacking on hyphae of cuticular region of pileus ................... . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. fusco-olivaceus var. fusco-olivaceus 
6. Not as above .................................................. 7 

7. Pellicle of pileus separable; spore deposit white; macrocystidia 30-52 X 
4.5-7.5!J. ....................................... L. cinereus var. cinereus 

7. Pellicle of pileus not cleanly separable; spores cream color in a thick deposit; 
macrocystidia 50-80 X 6-9!J. ..................... L. cinereus var. fagetorum 

136. Lactarius vietus (Fr.) Fries 

Epicr. Syst. Mycol. p. 344. 1838 

Agaricus vietus Fries, Syst. Mycol. I: 66. 1821. 
Lactarius parvus Peck, Ann. Rep. N.Y. State Mus. 29: 44. 1878. 
Lac/arius varius Peck, Ann. Rep. N.Y. State Mus. 38: 126. 1885. 
Lac/arius trivialis var. gracilis Peck, Ann. Rep. N.Y. State Mus. 38: 121. 1885. 

Illus. PIs. 71-73; figs. 121, 124. 

Pileus (I )3-8 cm broad, convex-depressed, finally shallowly vase
shaped, surface glabrous, moist, subhygrophanous, slightly viscid when 
wet, color "natal-brown" (dark vinaceous-brown) to "benzo-brown" to 
"cinnamon-drab" (violaceous-fuscous to dark vinaceous-brown toned 
fuscous), in age near light vinaceous-fawn or more of a lilac-gray, in 
some variants whitish; margin opaque when fresh, in age wavy and pli
cate-crenate. Context pallid at first becoming "cinnamon-drab" near 
pellicle, pale vinaceous-fawn near lamellae, taste acrid, odor slight; 
F eS04-no reaction to (finally) grayish. Latex milk-white, droplets 
changing to or drying olive-gray, staining lamellae olive-gray to grayish 
brown. 

Lamellae close at maturity, rarely subdistant, becoming moder
ately broad, broadly adnate to decurrent, very pale dingy "pinkish buff" 
spotting grayish to olive-gray or brownish where cut, 3-4 tiers of lame 1-
lulae. 

Stipe 3-6 cm long, 8-18 mm thick, equal, fragile, dry, naked, paler 
than the pileus and not darkening below. 

Spore deposit white to cream color (depending on its density?). 
Spores 7.5-9 X 6-7.5 J.L, ellipsoid to broadly ellipsoid, plage small and 
lacking diffuse ornamentation. Spore ornamentation in the form of 
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short bands and lines with some isolated warts not forming more than 
a partial reticulum, prominences of ornamentation 0.2-0.4 /J. high. 

Basidia 4-spored, clavate, 36-42 X 8-11 /J.. Pleurocystidia: macro
cystidia 45-75 (86) X 5-10 /J., lanceolate-pointed to narrowly fusoid, con
tent refractive; pseudocystidia scattered, filamentous. Cheilocystidia 
30-52 X 4.5-7 /J., lanceolate to fusoid, acute. Gill trama of hyphae with 
inflated cells; rosettes lacking. Pileus trama heteromerous. Pileus 
cuticle an ixocutis of loosely arranged hyphae 2-4 /J. wide, some hyphae 
with ascending apex but no true turf formed; slime soluble in KOH; 
hyphal incrustations present in the lower zone of the cuticle. Stipe 
cuticle of interwoven to longitudinally oriented hyphae with occasional 
free ends projecting, the walls more or less refractive but no slime in 
evidence, or merely traces of it. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious to cespitose in small 
clusters or solitary in off-season fruitings, northern United States and 
Canada, widely distributed in areas where birch occurs but locally often 
found on decaying wood of conifers and hardwoods alike, but with birch 
in the vicinity. Apparently the mycelium is not living on the wood itself 
for such wood is often filled with rootlets bearing mycorrhiza, pos
sibly formed by this species. 

Observations.-Our description is drawn from Smith 82340 and ad
ditional collections made in the Tule Bay area of Priest Lake, Idaho. 
This represents the typical "variant" of the species as far as North 
American populations are concerned. Its favorite habitat is at the edge 
of swamps or wet areas with birch nearby. It is a variable species and 
considerable study was given to the possibility of formally recognizing 
infraspecific taxa. The color of the pileus varies from distinctly lilac
gray to dull vinaceous-brown or finally vinaceous-gray (about "avel
laneous"). Whitish to very pale-colored variants are rare but do occur. 
In wet weather the reddish tones may be rather pronounced. 

The lamellae may be slow to stain, stain olivaceous, or merely gray, or 
both colors may occur on a single basidiocarp. Rarely one encounters 
basidiocarps which do not stain (see f. cons tans Lange). The pileus is as 
likely to feel dry to the touch as it is to feel viscid, but in wet weather 
it is often thinly slimy at first. The intensity of the acrid taste varies con
siderably, a variation possibly associated with the age of the specimens, 
but a few perfectly mild collections have been found. The latex usually 
changes to brown by the time it has dried. The lamellae are characteris
tically close, but in Smith 81848 from Coolin, Idaho, they were subdis
tant in some basidiocarps. 

In eastern North America the species is not uncommon and, 
we believe, is represented by Lactarius parvus Peck and L. varius 
Peck. The following description is Peck's 1885 (p. 127) account of L. 
parvus. 
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"Pileus nearly plane or depressed, even, glabrous, zoneless, red
dish brown or lilac-brown, becoming paler with age, lamellae narrow, 
crowded, white or yellowish, becoming dingy-greenish where wounded; 
stem equal or slightly tapering upward, often curved, stuffed, whitish; 
spores globose, white, .0003 to .0004 in.; milk white, taste acrid. 

"Pileus 6 to 12 lines broad, stem 6 to 12 lines long, I to 2 thick. 
"Old stumps and prostrate trunks in woods ... August and Sep

tember." 
Type study: Spores (from sections) 7.5-9 X 6-7.5 /-I.., broadly el

lipsoid; with a distinct hyaline plage or rarely some diffusely distributed 
amyloid material evident; ornamentation as a broken to nearly com
plete reticulum with scattered warts in addition; prominences of orna
mentation about 0.5 /-I. high. 

Basidia 35-37 X 9-10.5 /-I., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
not observed but may have been present (remained collapsed as re
vived); pseudocystidia filamentous, scattered, refractive. Cheilo
cystidia 37-52 X 4.5-7 /-I., fusoid, acuminate-pointed, content slightly 
granular, extending a short distance back from the edge. Gill trama ± 
"cellular" in sections; lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus tram a heteromer
ous; lactifers pallid and inconspicuous. Pileus cuticle poorly delimited, 
of + interwoven elements with some versiform inflated cells giving rise 
to a short turf of ascending hyphal tips as seen in KOH, in Melzer's 
some slime evident and hyphal incrustations and debris present. 

Type study of L. varius: Spores from sections 7-8.5 X 5.5-6 /-I., 

ellipsoid to broadly ellipsoid; plage distinct and lacking diffusely distrib
uted amyloid debris; ornamentation as a broken to partial reticulum 
with some free ridges and isolated warts (surface rather cluttered with 
amyloid material); prominences 0.5-1 /-I. high. 

Basidia + 37 X 8-10 /-I., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
present but readily collapsing, subaciculate to fusoid, acute, scattered; 
pseudocystidia filamentous, scattered. Cheilocystidia 37-52 X 4.5-7 /-I., 

fusoid, acute, scattered, readily collapsing. Gill trama appearing + cel
lular in sections, lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus tram a heteromerous; 
lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus cuticle poorly delimited, of interwoven to 
slightly ascending hyaline hyphae, some inflated cells seen, with a thin 
layer of slime as viewed in Melzer's and some incrustations and inter
hyphal debris present. 

Peck's original description: "Pileus thin, convex, or nearly plane, 
umbilicate or centrally depressed, sometimes with a minute umbo or 
papilla, glabrous, even or obscurely roughened, submoist, zoneless or 
rarely narrowly zonate on the margin, gray or brown, often tinged with 
lilac, lamellae close, ad nate or subdecurrent, whitish or cream colored, 
becoming dingy-greenish where wounded; stem equal, elastic, glabrous, 
solid or spongy within, paler than or colored like the pileus; spores 
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white, .0003 to .00035 in.; milk white, taste tardily acrid, odor none, 
flesh white. 

ber. 

"Pileus 1.5 to 2.5 in. broad, stem 1 to 2.5 in. long, 2 to 4 lines thick. 
"Thin woods and moist places. West Albany and Karner, Septem-

"A very variable species. The prevailing color of the pileus is gray 
or lead-gray, but it is often lilac-brown. Its surface has a moist and shin
ing appearance, but it is sometimes seen under a lens to be roughened 
by minute pits or depressions, in which case it presents silvery or spar
kling reflections as if micaceously atomate. I t often grows with L. glycio
smus from which it is distinguished by its glabrous pileus and lack of 
odor. ... " 

The problem of disposing of L. parvus and L. varius is complicated 
by the fact that in Europe J. Lange (1928; p. 31) described the spore 
powder of L. vietus as pure white and Neuhoff (1956; p. 159) as cream 
color ("C"). Smith's observations of L. vietus in England check with 
Pearson's-spore deposit "B". L. parvus and L. varius were described as 
having white spores and Smith has collections from both Michigan and 
Idaho (38593, 53617, 65640, 82302, 82340, 84630, 85397, 86502) in which 
the deposit was white to dull white. In Hoseney 2767 and 2763 as well 
as in Smith 67620, the deposit was "white but thin." In N. 1. Smith 
(Weber) 1823, A. H. Smith 80481, 81848,81849,81851,81949, and 
84751 the deposit was yellowish. Among the white and the yellow
spored collections both acrid and mild-tasting specimens occurred. The 
same is true relative to viscid and nonviscid caps. Before the color 
of the spore deposit can be used in a definitive manner, a type for the 
European species should be designated. This will at least furnish a 
point of departure for classifying the variants in this group on a world
wide basis. We feel certain of one thing-we have not found all the 
variants existing in North America. Particularly in the Great Lakes 
Area and in Nova Scotia in Canada, depauperate fruiting bodies are 
at times encountered in fair quantity (Harrison 11850, Nova Scotia). 
The situation relative to nanistic variants appears to parallel that found 
for L. aquifluus and other species both in Europe and North America. 

Type study of Lactarius trivialis var. gracilis Peck: Spores from 
gill tissue 6.5-8(9) X 6-7.5 p., broadly ellipsoid to subglobose; plage 
distinct, lacking diffusely distributed amyloid material; ornamentation 
in the form of a broken to partial reticulum to one + complete but 
some isolated warts and ridges usually present, prominences 0.5-0.7 p. 
high. 

Basidia 37-43 X 9-10.5 p., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
45-60 X 7.5-12 p., fusoid-ventricose, acute, often with slightly granular 
content; pseudocystidia filamentous, refractive. Cheilocystidia 40-60 X 
5-7.5 p., subfusoid to fusoid, often with a subapical constriction. Gill 
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trama reVIVing poorly but no rosettes evident; lactifers hyaline-yel
lowish, content granular, inconspicuous. Pileus trama not reviving well, 
some evidence of rosettes present. Pilear cuticle an ixocutis of tangled 
to ascending septate branching narrow hyphae in a zone of KOH-sol
uble slime, in Melzer's the slime zone up to 40 IJ. thick; hyphal incrusta
tions observed on youngest specimens, abundant in some areas, nearly 
absent on old pilei. Stipe cuticle a thin layer of hyaline scarcely refrac
tive hyphae, no slime visible in KOH or Melzer's (stipe surface ob
viously dry at first, possibly lubricous when wet). 

Observations.-Peck's illustration accompanying the type, the 
type specimens themselves, the latex drying green (per Peck), the 
taste, and the presence of hyphal incrustations and debris, all clearly in
dicate that the collection belongs in the collection of variants here re
ferred to as L. vietus. 

Material cited.-ALASKA: Wells-Kempton 2946, 2948, 5448, 5897 
(all MICH); COLORADO: Smith 85269; IDAHO: Smith 53617, 53783, 
60034, 65640, 76134,81848,81849,81851,81949,82302,82304,82340, 
82457, 82537, MAINE: Bigelow 4453, 4552, 4672, 4759 (all MICH); 
Homola 5760 (MICH); Litten L563 (MICH); MASSACHUSETTS: 
Bigelow 8704, 14898 (all MASS); MICHIGAN: Hoseney, Oct 20, 
1973, 2761, 2763, 2765, 2766, 2767, 2901 (all MICH); Patrick 3057, 
3284 (all MICH); Smith 23508, 23509, 33709, 34175, 34179, 38593. 
50554, 57669, 58094, 62400, 67620, 67629, 84630, 84726, 84732, 84748, 
84751, 85371, 85397, 85423, 85435, 86502; N. 1. Smith 1823 (MICH); 
NEW YORK: Peck, Sandlake and Grieg, August-September (type of 
L. parvus, NYS); Peck, from Karner, September (type of L. varius, 
NYS); Peck, Grieg (type of L. trivialis var. gracilis, NYS); Smith 248; 
NORTH CAROLINA: Smith,September 14, 1974; WISCONSIN: Weber 
4267, 4270, 4271 (all MICH). 

Canada. NOVA SCOTIA: Harrison 7886, 11850, 11873, 11960, 
12071, 12098 (all MICH); ONTARIO: Malloch 11.9.73/13, 11.9.73/24 
(all TRTC); Smith 4523,4758; QUEBEC: Malloch 31.8.76/13,31.8.76/ 
20 (all TRTC). 

Europe. AUSTRIA: Moser (TENN 25119); ENGLAND: Smith 
63249, 80481; THE NETHERLANDS: Bas 620, 4802 (L); Maas Gees
teranus 8006 (L); SWEDEN: Haglund 197 (MICH); Lundell & Nannfeldt 
2351 (S); Petersen (TENN 35725, 35728). 

137. Lactarius pungens sp. nov. 

Pileus 2.5-3.5 em latus, "cinnamon-drab," azonatus, viscidus. La
tex albus, constans, lamellas nullo modo tingens, gustu acer. Lamellae 
"pale ochraceous-buff," confertae, angustae. Stipes "light ochraceous
buff" siccus. Sporae 7-9.5( 10.5) X 6-8.5 J..l.. Specimen typicum in Herbar-
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ium University of Tennessee conservatum; legit Hesler 35210, 12 Aug 
1969, Cades Cove, Tennessee. 

Pileus 2.5-3.5 cm broad, convex-plane, sometimes obscurely um
bonate, color "cinnamon-drab" (gray tinged cinnamon), viscid, azon
ate, glabrous, margin even. Context whitish, unchanging; odor pungent, 
taste bitterish. Latex white, unchanging, not staining, taste bitterish. 

Lamellae ad nate, "pale ochraceous-buff" (yellowish), unchang
ing where bruised, close, narrow, no forking of any consequence present, 
lamellulae numerous. 

Stipe 2.5-5.5 cm long, 4-5 mm thick, "light ochraceous-buff" 
(yellowish), glabrous, solid, equal or enlarged toward the base, not spot
ted, dry. 

Spore deposit "ivory-yellow." Spores 7.9.5 (10.5) X 6-8.5 f.J" broadly 
ellipsoid; with a distinct plage often showing a patch of diffusely distri
buted amyloid material near the distal end; ornamentation of coarse 
warts connected by thin to thick ridges thus forming a broken to partial 
reticulum; prominences 0.2-1 f.J, high. 

Basidia 4-spored, 37-47 X 7-10 f.J,. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
52-75 X 6-9 jJ., subfusoid to aciculate, acutely pointed, widely scattered; 
pseudocystidia filamentose, rare to scattered. Cheilocystidia 20-37 X 
2.5-6, subcylindric to shaped as for the macrocystidia. Gill trama lacking 
rosettes, lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus trama with rosettes poorly de
fined; lactifers inconspicuous. Cuticle of pileus an ixolattice to an 
ixotrichoderm, hyphal elements 3-7 jJ. wide and cells variously shaped 
(not as long and narrow as in L. mucidus) , slime zone thin, no dextri
noid incrustations or debris observed. Stipe cuticle of dry repent 
hyphae; caulocystidia scattered or in tufts, 15-30 X 2-3 jJ., cylindric to 
clavate. Rosettes present in cortex of stipe. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil in mixed woods, Cades 
Cove, Great Smoky Mountains National Park, Tennessee, legit L. R. 
Hesler August 12, 1969, TENN 35210 (type). 

Observations.-The distinctive features are the cinnamon-gray pi
leus, pungent odor, bitterish taste, the lax ixotrichoderm of the pileus 
(best seen in young pilei), and the pale yellow spore deposit. L. hib
bardae has pallid to flesh-toned lamellae, its latex is + watery, the taste 
is acrid to "scratchy," and the cuticle of the pileus is a simple cutis. 

138. Lactarius tephropeplis sp. nov. 

Pileus 3-7 cm latus, brunneo-griseus vel violaceo-brunneus, 
canus, deinde cinereus, siccatus, viscid us, azonatus. Latex albus, con
stans, lamellas nihilo tingens, gustu mitis. Lamellae luteolae, confertae, 
latae. Stipes cinereus, canus. Sporae 7-8 X 6-7 jJ.. Specimen typ-
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Icum In Herbarium University of Tennessee conservatum, Bigelow 
12432 (TENN 35341), South Conway, New Hampshire, 4 Sep 1963. 

Pileus 3-7 cm broad, convex to plane, "hair-brown" to "benzo
brown," appearing frosted, becoming near "light mouse gray" when 
dried, viscid, and somewhat shiny, azonate, matted-fibrillose (under a 
lens). Context mild. Latex white, unchanging, not staining the lamellae, 
taste mild. 

Lamellae subdecurrent, dull "cartridge-buff," close, broad, lamel
lulae rather numerous. 

Stipe 3.5-6.5 cm long, 12-15 mm thick, "light drab," appearing 
frosted, finally matted-fibrillose (under a lens), viscid (?), tapering 
downward, hollow. 

Spore deposit "cartridge-buff" (pale yellow). Spores (from sec
tions) 7-8 X 6-7 IJ., broadly ellipsoid, plage very small or absent; orna
mentation of unbranched to sparsely branched ridges forming a broken 
reticulum at times (entire wall somewhat amyloid); prominences 0.5-1 
(I.5) IJ. high. 

Basidia about 45 X 9 IJ., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
60-75 X 6-9IJ., fusoid to fusoid-ventricose and acute, some aciculate, 
some with one or more subapical constrictions; pleurocystidia not ob
served. Cheilocystidia 37-60 X 4.5-7.5 IJ., subclavate to subfusoid, 
rounded becoming acute. Gill trama lacking rosettes, lactifers incon
spicuous. Pileus trama heteromerous, lactifers inconspicuous, dex
trinoid debris present in upper trama and subcutis. Pileus cuticle poorly 
delimited as a cutis of loosely tangled hyphae in a slime matrix (an ixo
cutis), the hyphae septate and thin-walled. Stipe cortex with rosettes. 
Stipe cuticle of vertical to interwoven hyphae loosely arranged at the 
surface and with somewhat elongate versiform free hyphal tips as cau
locystidia, the hyphae refractive in KOH, with widely scattered dextri
noid particles present, no indications of slime either in KOH or in Mel
zer's. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, in mixed woods, H. E. 
Bigelow 12432 (TENN 35341), type, South Conway, New Hampshire, 
September 4, 1963. 

Observations.-The hoary, dark, viscid pileus, mild white latex, cin
ereous hoary stipe, broad lamellae, slightly colored spore deposit, and 
nonstaining lamellae characterize this species. Sections of the stipe in
dicate that the surface is more likely not to be viscid than as Bigelow de
scribed it (viscid) in his notes. 

139. Lactarius paludinellus Peck 

Ann. Rep. N.Y. State Mus. 38: 133. 1885 
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Illus. Fig. 196. 

Pileus 1.5-2.5 cm broad, thin, plane or slightly depressed, striatu
late on the margin, glabrous, generally with a small blackish umbo or 
papilla, at first dingy brown, becoming paler with age (viscid when 
fresh to judge from sections of type revived in KOH or Melzer's). 
Latex white, taste mild. 

Lamellae moderately close, ad nate or slightly decurrent, cream 
colored. 

Stipe 2-3.5 cm long, 3-4 mm thick, nearly equal, stuffed or hollow, 
glabrous, with a white strigose villosity at the base, paler than or col
ored like the pileus, apparently not viscid (sections of type showed no 
slime). 

Spore deposit color not given by Peck. Spores from sections 7.5-9 
X 6-7.5 /J., with a distinct plage lacking diffusely distributed amyloid 
material; ornamented with a broken to partial reticulum with some iso
lated warts and short ridges, prominences of ornamentation about 0.5 /J. 

high. 
Basidia + 37 X 9 /J., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 45-75 

X 6-9 /J., fusoid, acute, occasionally mucronate; pseudocystidia not ob
served. Cheilocystidia 45-55 X 6-9 /J., fusoid and acute. Gill trama lack
ing rosettes; lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus trama not reviving well, + 
heteromerous; lactifers pallid to yellowish in KOH. Pileus cuticle a zone 
of versiform inflated cells and tubular hyphae at the surface of the layer 
giving rise to a weak ixolattice; hypha I incrustations abundant on cu
ticular hyphae; slime present over cuticle as seen in Melzer's. Stipe cuti
cle of dry repent hyphae. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.~Among sphagnum in shaded 
marshes (Peck's type, NYS), August, Sand lake, New York. 

Observations.~Our entire description is drawn from the Sand lake 
(type) collection. By the dull colors and hyphal incrustations the species 
clearly falls in the Tristes of the present work. I ts relationships are still 
obscure to us, but it appears to be related to L. vietus. The structure of the 
pileus cuticle is peculiar for the subgenus Tristes. 

140. Lactarius fusco-olivaceus sp. nov. 

var. fusco-olivaceus 

lllus. PI. 126. 

Pileus 4-6 cm latus, "buffy brown," viscid us, azonatus. Latex al
bus, constans, lamellas nullo modo tingens, gustu acer. Lamellae albae 
dinique "light pinkish cinnamon," confertae vel stipatae, mediolatae. 
Stipes furvo-brunnaceus, siccus. Sporae 7.5-9(10) X 6-7.5 /J.. Specimen 
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typicum in Herbarium University of Tennessee, 22680; legit L. R. Hes
ler, Cades Cove, Tennessee, 6 Oct 1957. 

Pileus 4-6 cm broad, convex, expanded, slightly depressed, "buffy 
brown," viscid, glabrous, azonate, margin incurved then expanded, fi
nally short-striate. Context thick on disc, thin on margin; odor mild. 
Latex white, unchanging and not staining, soon moderately acrid. 

Lamellae ad nate to slightly subdecurrent, white, finally "light 
pinkish cinnamon," not staining, close to crowded, lamellulae numerous, 
medium broad, narrowed both ways, edges even. 

Stipe 5-7 cm long, 10-12 mm thick, dingy brownish to pale cinna
mon, dry, base slightly strigose, elsewhere glabrous, equal above the 
pointed base, hollow, not spotted. 

Spore deposit white. Spores 7.5-9(10) X 6-7.5 J.l, broadly ellipsoid; 
with a distinct plage hyaline in Melzer's; ornamentation in the form of a 
broken to partial reticulum, isolated warts· also present along with 
crests; prominences 0.2-1.2 J.l high. 

Basidia 34-38 X 7-10.5 J.l, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
45-60 X 7-11 J.l, fusoid to fusoid-ventricose, acute to mucronate, content 
slightly granular; pseudocystidia filamentose, refractive. Cheilocystidia 
26-37 X 5-7 J.l, fusoid to fusoid-ventricose or mucronate, content + gran
ular. Gill trama lacking rosettes, lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus trama 
heteromerous, lactifers inconspicuous, no dextrinoid or amyloid debris 
seen. Cuticle of pileus sharply defined, an ixolattice 60-75 J.l thick, the 
hyphae thin-walled, septate, branched, 3-6 J.l wide, slime soluble in 
KOH, more stable in Melzer's. Stipe cuticle of repent hyphae slightly 
refractive as revived in KOH; cortex of stipe with rosettes. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil in pine woods, Cades 
Cove, Tennessee, collected by L. R. Hesler, 22680, type, October 6, 
1957. 

Observations.-Because of the absence of incrustations and debris 
in the cuticular region of the pileus, we place this species near the end 
of subgenus Tristes. It has considerable resemblance to material of L. 
imperceptus but has duller pigmentation. It lacks the staining reaction 
and dextrinoid debris of L. vietus. 

140a. Lactarius fusco-olivaceus var. graveolens var. nov. 

Illus. PI. 74. 

Pileus 4-7 cm latus, "olive-brown," azonatus, viscidus. Latex al
bus, constans, lamellas nullo modo tingens, lev iter acer. Lamellae pal
lidae deinde "cinnamon-buff," confertae, angustae. Stipes cum pileo 
concolor vel pallidior, siccus. Sporae 7.5-9 X 6-7 J.l. Specimen typicum 
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in Herbarium University of Tennessee, 35240, legit Richard Martin, 
Oak Ridge, Tennessee, 31 Oct 1970. 

Pileus 4-7 cm broad, plano-convex, near "olive-brown," viscid, 
glabrous, azonate, margin even. Context pallid or whitish, rather firm 
but pliable; odor alkaline, taste slightly acrid. Latex white, unchang
ing, not staining, slightly burning-acrid. 

Lamellae subdecurrent, pallid then "cinnamon-buff," rather close, 
medium narrow, few forking behind, lamellulae numerous. 

Stipe 4-8 cm long, 8-12 mm thick, concolorous with the pileus 
but paler, equal, glabrous, more or less spongy, pliable, not spotted. 

Spores (from gill sections) 7.5-9 X 6-7 11, ellipsoid; with a distinct 
plage hyaline in Melzer's; ornamentation of + coarse warts and ridges 
connected by finer ridges to form at most a broken to partial reticulum; 
prominences 0.2-0.7 11 high. 

Basidia + 37 X 10 11, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 60-
80 X 9-11 11, fusoid, apex sharp pointed, or subaciculate tapered to a 
sharp point, very rare; pseudocystidia scattered, filamentous, refractive 
in KOH. Cheilocystidia 30-37 X 4-6 11, fusoid to aciculate. Gill trama 
lacking rosettes, lactifers inconspicuous; no dextrinoid or amyloid de
bris present. Pileus cuticle an ixolattice of thin-walled septate hyphae 
3-6 11 wide, appearing as an ixotrichoderm in places, slime slowly 
soluble in KOH, not extending significantly beyond the hyphae, basal 
zone of interwoven hyphae. Cuticle of stipe a zone of slender, longi
tudinally oriented, colorless dry hyphae, rosettes present. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, in pine woods, Oak 
Ridge, Tennessee, collected by Richard Martin, type, TENN 35240, 
October 31, 1970. 

Observations.-This taxon is very close to L. fusco-olivaceus var. 
fusco-olivaceus but differs in having an alkaline odor when fresh. The 
color of the spore deposit remains to be ascertained. 

141. Lactarius cinereus Peck 

Ann. Rep. N.Y. State Mus. 24: 73. 1872 

var. cinereus 

Pileus 2.5-5 cm broad, fleshy, at length expanded, centrally de
pressed, usually umbilicate, smooth, viscid, light gray with the disc 
sometimes a little darker; context and latex white, unchangeable, taste 
acrid. 

Lamellae narrow, close, white. 
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Stipe 5-7 cm long, 3-6 mm thick, equal or slightly tapering up
ward, smooth, stuffed, colored like the pileus. 

Spores (from sections) 6.5-8(9) X 5-6.5 J,L, ellipsoid to broadly 
ellipsoid, with a distinct plage lacking diffusely distributed amyloid 
material; ornamentation of isolated warts, short ridges (simple or 
branched), not forming a reticulum (at most a broken reticulum in a few 
spores); prominences about 0.5-0.8 J,L high. 

Basidia 25-30 X 7.5-9 J,L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
scattered, 30-52 X 4.5-7.5 J,L, fusoid, acute to acuminate, content 
slightly granular; pseudocystidia rare, refractive, filamentous. Cheilo
cystidia 22-30 X 4.5-6 J,L, fusoid, acute at apex. Gill trama + cellular in 
appearance in revived sections; lactifers pallid, granular, incon
spicuous. Pileus trama with evidence of being heteromerous (not reviv
ing well); lactifers pallid in KOH. Pileus cuticle not well delimited, in 
KOH appearing as composed of narrow hyaline hyphae interwoven to 
ascending with free hypha I ends, as seen in Melzer's slime clearly pres
ent (the layer appearing as an ixolattice); hyphal incrustations ob
served (but use acidified water for mounting). 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.~-On the ground in woods, New 
York. 

Observatians.--The color of the spore deposit was not given in the 
1872 account but he gave it as "white" (italics by Peck) in 1885. It is 
significant, we think, that Peck did not mention olive tones for the pi
leus. Peck (1885) wrote: "The species is evidently closely allied to L. 
vietus Fr., but I have never seen the pileus umbonate or expallent, nor 
the milk become gray, characters attributed to that species. In our plant 
the viscid pellicle is separable. In shape and size it resembles L. trivi
alis var. gracilis, but its paler usually umbilicate pileus, concolorous 
stem and white spores separate it ... " 

Peck's type collection at Albany in reality consists of two different 
collections: one was taken by him from near Sandlake, New York, in 
July, and is labeled" I st type." This we designate as the holotype and is 
the basis for our description here with the exception that the spore de
posit color is from his 1885 account. A second collection, taken from 
Grieg, New York, in September, is labeled "2nd type." Although this 
second collection agrees with the type, it is not to be regarded as part of 
it; it is a paratype. 

This species is distinguished by its grayish basidiocarps which are 
rarely and only slightly zonate, and by the white unchanging latex 
which does not stain the lamellae. Most authors have confused two taxa 
(L. cinereus var. .ragetarum and L. cinereus var. cinereus) under "L. 
cinereus," but they are readily distinguished by the white as compared 
to pale yellow spore deposit and an olive tone to the pileus of most ba-
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sidiocarps of var. Jagetorum. The taste in var.Jagetorum is tardily acrid, 
and even thin spore deposits show a tint of yellow. 

Material cited.-NEW YORK: Peck, Sandlake, July (type, NYS), 
also from Grieg (also marked type, NYS). 

141a. Lactarius cinereus var. fagetorum var. nov. 

Illus. PI. 75; fig. 229. 

Pileus 3-6 em latus, subplanus, demum late infundibuliformis, vis
cidus, subnitens, olivaceo-griseus, azonatus. Contextus albidus, mitis. 
latex lacteus, tarde leviter acer, constans. lamellae decurrentes, albae 
demum cremeae, confertae, angustae, non-maculatae. Stipes 4-7 cm 
longus, 8-15 mm crassus, pallid us vel cinereus, leviter viscidus mox sic
cus, cavus. Sporae in cumulis pall ide luteae, 6-7.5(8) X 5-6 IJ.. Speci
men typicum in Herbarium University of Michigan conservatum, Smith 
80716, legit prope Cedar lake, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 5 Oct 
1971. 

Pileus 3-6 em broad, nearly plane, with an incurved margin, ex
panding to shallowly funnel-shaped, viscid, soon dry and somewhat 
shining, gray to olivaceous-gray to olive-buff, or in age olive-buff slightly 
tinged lilac, pellicle separable, azonate rarely + zonate. Context white; 
odor slight, taste mild then slightly acrid (test young pilei). latex milk
like, scanty, mild becoming faintly peppery or burning-acrid, unchang
ing, gills not staining or at times in age brownish spotted. 

lamellae decurrent, crowded, narrow, white, becoming cream 
colored, not spotting readily (only in age with brownish spots). 

Stipe 4-7 cm long, 8-15 mm thick, pallid to grayish or nearly con
colorous with the pileus, thinly viscid at first, soon subshining and dry, 
hollow. 

Spore deposit pale yellow (against ~hite paper). Spores 6-7.5(8) X 
5-6 IJ., ellipsoid, plage distinct and hyaline in Melzer's; ornamentation 
of isolated warts, short ridges and one or two heavy bands often 
branched, all together not forming a reticulum or at best a partial one; 
prominences 0.2-0.7 IJ. high. 

Basidia + 37-45 X 9 IJ., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
50-80 X 6-9 p, aciculate to fusoid-acuminate, projecting, hyaline, con
tent granular; pseudocystidia apparently absent. Cheilocystidia 22-33 
(37) X 4.5-7 p, fusoid-acuminate. Gill trama with inconspicuous lacti
fers. Pileus trama heteromerous, lactifers inconspicuous; hyphal in
crustations observed in young specimens. Pileus cuticle (in young pilei) 
an ixotrichoderm which consists of branched narrow (2-4 p) hyphae em
bedded in slime, this layer collapsing to an ixolattice and in old speci-
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mens, or those preserved for 15 years or more, it may appear as an ixo
cutis as revived. Hyphal incrustations present on cuticular hyphae of 
young pilei. Stipe cortex with rosettes. Stipe cuticle of ascending-in
terwoven hyphae with gelatinizing walls in KOH, some degree of a 
slime layer seen in Melzer's. 

Habit, habitat. and distribufion.-On soil and humus scattered to 
gregarious, late summer and fall, Great Lakes region and eastward, 
and south to Texas not uncommon under Fagus grand!folia. 

Observations.-The diagnostic features of this variety are the 
yellowish spore deposit, the delayed slightly acrid taste, the olive to 
grayish olive color of the pileus and stipe (rarely is it truly gray?), and 
the ixotrichoderm which is readily demonstrated on fresh young pilei. 
The viscidity of the stipe is ephemeral. Also, in rapidly developing 
groups of basidiocarps, the gills usually do not stain. This was true of 
the type collection. In 1973, however, under the same beech tree, slowly 
developing and aging basidiocarps were found in which the gills were 
slightly brownish spotted, but which were otherwise like the type, and 
this has now been generally observed in older basidiocarps. 

This taxon has passed under the name L. cinereus Peck in M ich
igan. However, the latter is said to have a white spore deposit (Peck, 
1885; Kauffman, 1918; and Burlingham, 1908, 19IOb). We have taken 
many spore prints of var. fagetorum and the only white ones were 
the very thin ones. It should also be born in mind that Peck emphasized 
the ash gray color of the pileus in the choice of a species epithet. For 
this reason we consider the tendency to develop olive tones by var. fage
forum a valid difference between the two. In summary var. fagetorum 
appears distinct from var. cinereus in the color of the spore deposit, the 
typically almost mild taste in mature basidiocarps, the tendency of the 
lamellae to become spotted in age as well as + cream color overall, and 
the tendency of the pileus to assume at least an olive undertone in dry
ing. For a time we regarded var. fagetorum as a distinct species, but fi
nally decided against describing it as such. Peck did not indicate the 
color of the spore deposit in the original description. It was only later 
(1885) that he indicated it as white. The taste and staining reactions as 
well as the hyphal incrustations leave some room for doubt. The hyphal 
incrustations soon dissolve and disappear in Melzer's (they are best 
demonstrated in acidified water). Taste has not proven to be an "infal
lible" character in this section, and the staining reaction on the gills is 
weak and slow to develop. 

In Europe, the species most similar to L. cinereus var. fagetorum is 
L. blennius Fries, which also occurs under beech. Smith has collected 
this fungus in England and on the Continent. It has a more robust basid
iocarp, a more highly developed viscid layer on pileus and stipe, and 
the injured gills stain olive to gray-brown very readily when injured. 
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Also, as far as L. cinereus var. cinereus is concerned, it is dark drab. In 
North America as we have treated the species here, there are two vari
ants distinguished by the color of the pileus, and in L. blennius there 
are two similar color variants, one strongly olivaceous and one dark 
brown. 

Material cited.-MAINE: Bigelow 4554 (MICH), 10762 (MASS); 
MICHIGAN: Hoseney 2426a, 2769 (all MICH); Smith 37180. 49982, 
51269,57363,80716 (type, MICH), 80788,81780,84252,84267,84291, 
84507, 84594; Weber, 3889, 3900, 4104, 4122, 4161, 4162, 4184 (all 
MICH). VERMONT: Bigelow 13649 (MASS). 

Section COLORATI (Bat.) stat. nov. 

Lactarius subsect. Colorati Bataille, Mem. de la Soc. d' Ernul. du Doubs 8 ser. tome II, 
p. 196. 1907 (1908). 

Pileus fibrillose-squamulose, fibrillose, or glabrous, often furfura
ceous, or dry to moist becoming dry (not viscid); fragile. 

Type species: Lactarius glyciosmus 

Observalions.-Were it not for the incrustations on some of the hy
phae of the cuticular region of the pileus and for the most part the gray 
to vinaceous-gray color tones of the pileus, most of these species would 
find a logical position in the subgenus Russularia. In other words, the 
two subgenera merge here. The cut-off point for the Tristes is the pres
ence or absence of the hyphal incrustations. 

KEY TO SPECIES 

I. Pileus distinctly purple to purple-drab, squamulose from erect squamules; 
spore ornamentation ± zebroid ....................... L. purpureo-echinatw 

I. Not as above ..................................................... 2 
2. Spore deposit white; latex staining white paper yellow; spores 6-7.5 (S) 

X 5-6.5 (7) p.; pileus blackish vinaceous brown becoming grayer in age; 
latex acrid ............................... L. hihhardae var. hihhardae 

2. Not with all the above features .................................... 3 
3. Spore deposit cream color; latex drying olivaceous on gills; stipe 4-11 mm 

thick; pileus colored as in 2 above ............... L. hihhardae var. glaucescens 
3. Not as above ..................................................... 4 

4. Gills spotting olive to brown where injured; latex olive to brown in 
drying . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. see L viellls 

4. Not as above .................................................. 5 
5. Basidiocarps white; pileus ± glabrous ........................... L alhidus 
5. Basidiocarps colored and pileus often squamulose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6 

6. Pileus violaceous-brown at first, soon alutaceous or more ochraccous. 
fibrillose-squamulose becoming appressed fibrillose; latex drying pale 
yellow on gills; habitat typically on or near decaying wood ........ L gri.lclis 

6. Not as above ....................................................... 7 
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7. Pileus pale vinaceous-gray to whitish, appressed-fibrillose at first; odor 
typically fragrant (of coconut) .............................. L. glyciosmus 

7. Pileus drab gray to alutaceous; odorless ................................ 8 
8. Pileus drab-gray, becoming rimulose-squamulose; lamellae becoming 

pale pinkish gray ....................................... L. lepidotus 
8. Pileus brownish to grayish alutaceous, ftoccose-squamulose; gills 

lutescent ............................................... L. pusillus 

142. Lactarius purpureo-echinatus sp. nov. 

Illus. PI. 76. 

Pileus 3-8 cm latus, convex us, depressus, "purple-drab" deinde 
"vinaceous" demum "brownish drab," siccus, interdum aquoso-zonatus 
prope marginem, fasciculato-squamosus. Latex albus vel serosus, gustu 
mitis vel leviter acer. Lamellae subroseae, subdistantes demum dis
tantes, mediolatae. Stipes cum pileo concdlor vel pallidior, siccus, 
glaber. Sporae 6.5-8 X 5.5-6.5(7) /J-. Specimen typicum in Herbarium 
University of Tennessee 24824, conservatum; legerunt Hesler et 
Stupka, Deep Creek, prope Bryson City, North Carolina, Great Smoky 
Mountains National Park, 29 June 1962. 

Pileus 3-8 cm broad, convex, soon depressed, expanding, margin 
finally more or less upturned, sometimes with a slight blackish umbo, 
"purple-drab," becoming "vinaceous" or "brownish drab," fibrillose, 
the fibrils forming erect fascicles of dark scales overall or especially on 
the marginal portion, sometimes with one or two watery zones toward 
the margin, at first the margin incurved and tomentose, dry. Context 
thin or medium thick, pallid vinaceous to sordid vinaceous, or whitish 
and more or less concolorous above with the pileus surface; odor mild 
or more or less fragrant. Latex white or sometimes whey-like, unchang
ing, mild or slightly acrid, not staining. 

Lamellae adnate to subdecurrent, pallid, soon "vinaceous-buff" to 
"cinnamon-drab," subdistant to distant, moderately broad. 

Stipe 3-6 cm long, 5-10(15) mm thick, more or less concolorous 
with pileus, unpolished to glabrous, dry, hollow, equal. 

Spore deposit "warm buff" (pale yellow). Spores 6.5-8 X 5.5-6.5 
(7) /J-, broadly ellipsoid; ornamentation mostly of bands arranged in a + 
zebroid manner; prominences 0.5-1.0( 1.2) /J-. 

Basidia 36-45 X 7-10 /J-, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
50-90 (120) X (6)7-10(12) /J-, ventricose-acuminate, usually abundant 
and conspicuous, subclavate at first. Cheilocystidia (25)38-53 X 5-7 
fJ, similar to macrocystidia in shape. Pileus trama with debris and in
crustations near cuticle. Pileus cuticle of repent hyphae with fascicles of 
erect hyphae (the scales). Stipe cuticle of repent hyphae, with some 
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hyphae more or less projecting and the ends cystidioid; rosettes present 
in the cortex. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, under hardwood and 
conifer trees, Massachusetts, North Carolina, and Tennessee, June
September. 

Observations.-In an earlier publication (1939) we reported this 
agaric under the name L. lilacinus (Lasch) Fr., but this latter species 
has redder, brighter colors, as well as closer and narrower lamellae. 

We have been unable to study L. spinosulus var. violaceus Cke., 
and it is not recognized by Neuhoff (1956). Its relationship to L. pur
pureo-echinatus is not clear at present. The purple-drab pileus of the 
latter with the debris in the trama indicates a position in subgenus Tris
tes where it appears closely related to L. pyrogalus. The pointed scales 
over the outer area of the pileus distinguish it immediately from L. pyro
ga!us if the original colors have faded. 

The following data are from Bigelow 8892: Pileus 2.5-8.5 cm 
broad, broadly convex with an incurved margin at first, becoming plane, 
margin finally elevated and lobed, crisped at times, surface dry, dense
ly matted-fibrillose on disc, fibrillose-scaly to squarrose towards mar
gin, small umbo at times, color grayish lavender ("light brownish drab," 
"brownish drab," "pale vinaceous drab") palest in age; flesh thin to 
moderately thick on disc, brittle, odor pleasant and fragrant, taste mild, 
whitish with a pale vinaceous tint. 

Lamellae: adnate to short decurrent, subdistant, broad (5-9 mm), 
brittle, waxy-appearing at times, usually venose and anastomosing in 
old specimens, sordid "ochraceous buff" when spores mature, nearer 
"light ochraceous salmon" when young, edges even. 

Stipe: 3-5 cm long, 8-15 mm thick, equal or apex somewhat en
larged, covered at first by a thin grayish fibrillose coating, becoming ap
pressed, hollow, eccentric at times, "pale grayish vinaceous," "light 
vinaceous fawn," when young, in age a pale salmon buff. 

Latex white, no changes. 
Material cited.-MASSACHUSETTS: Bigelow 8892 (TENN 

35322), 9176 (all MASS); NORTH CAROLINA: Coker 3316 (type of 
L. griseus form A, NCU); Hesler 24373, 24824 (type, TENN); TEN
NESSEE: Hesler 22013; Smith 7332 (TENN 11457). 

143. Lactarius hibbardae Peck 

J. Mycol. 14: 2. 1908 

var. hibbardae 

lIlus. Murrill, Mycologia 7, pl. 163; fig. 8 (in color). Pl. 77; fig. 230. 
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Pileus (1.5)2-8( 10) cm broad, plano-convex, soon slightly de
pressed, with or without an umbo or papilla, surface dry and + fi
brillose to scurfy, margin even or lobed, in age often diffracted
squamulose; color some shade of gray tinged vinaceous to a deep 
vinaceous-~rown ("dark vinaceous-gray," "hair-brown," "ecru drab," 
"light brownish drab," "sorghum brown" or "benzo-brown"), rarely 
zonate near the margin. Context whitish but beneath cuticle tinged 
with color of pileus, odor mild or somewhat fragrant (anise-like), taste 
distinctly acrid-sometimes slowly. Latex white or in older pilei whey
like, unchanging but globules drying cream color, staining white paper 
yellow to ochraceous, acrid, KOH on cuticle of pileus yellowish to 
orange, negative on flesh; NH40H, yellow on pileus; FeS04, no reac
tion. 

Lamellae narrow, adnate to short decurrent, close to crowded, 
thin, pale to medium cream color becoming pallid ochraceous and in 
age dull pinkish cinnamon, not spotting or 6potting brownish slightly 
(overnight) where cut. 

Stipe 2-5(7) cm long, 4-10(17) mm thick, equal or narrowed 
downward, soon hollow, surface dry and dull, pruinose, concolorous 
with gills or (finally) with pileus, base whitish, not spotted. 

Spore deposit white to creamy white (+ A); spores 6.5-9 X 5-6.5 /-L, 

broadly ellipsoid, plage distinct, ornamentation in the form of bands 
with branches forming a partial to fairly distinct reticulum, promi
nences 0.2-0.4 /-L high. 

Basidia 33-45 X 6-8 /-L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
42-63 X 5-7 /-L, subcylindric to subventricose, apex rounded to blunt to 
pointed; pseudocystidia filamentous. Cheilocystidia 23-36 X 4-6 /-L, 

similar in shape to macrocystidia. Gill trama of subparallel hyphae, 
lacking rosettes. Pileus cuticle of repent hyphae, the surface (at first) 
bearing more or less erect hyphae which may occur in small tufts, copi
ous hyphal incrustations present. Stipe cuticle of repent hyphae. Stipe 
cortex with rosettes. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, sometimes among sphag
num moss, in coniferous and mixed woods, northern and widely dis
tributed June to October. 

Observations.-Smith 85429 (Ogemaw County, Mich.) represents 
small basidiocarps. The collection checks well with the type; Murrill 
(1915) also noted "young" fruit bodies. Whether Murrill's find and 
Smith 85429 represent a diminutive race (a spore deposit was obtained 
in 85429) or merely basidiocarps that would have matured cannot now 
be ascertained. Either possibility is highly probable. Our description is 
based mostly on collections from the Rifle River Recreation Area, 
Lupton, Michigan, which have been made over a period of 15 years. 

The following is Peck's original description. 
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"Pileus fleshy, broadly convex or nearly plane, with or without an 
umbo, slightly zonate, dry, minutely tomentose or pubescent, grayish 
brown tinged with pink, darker and smoother in the center, even on the 
thin and sometimes wavy margin, flesh whitish, odor weak or none, 
milk white, taste acrid; lamellae thin, narrow, close, ad nate, some of 
them forked, cream color; stem equal or slightly tapering upward, 
stuffed, glabrous below, clothed at the top with a minute whitish to
mentum, pinkish white; spores globose, 6-8 IJ. broad. 

"Pileus 1.5-2.7 cm broad; stem 2.5-4 cm long, 3-6 mm thick.Ground 
under young pine trees . . . The plants are sometimes cespitose. . . ." 

We agree with Murrill's comment (1915) that the type consists of 
young fruit bodies. 

In the type the spores are small and relatively few are present but 
they tend to be ± reticulate. The odor is not present in many collec
tions, nor was a distinctive odor indicated in the original description. 
Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia are blunt and most numerous near the 
gill edges. 

In the European literature, the most closely related species are 
L. mammosus Fr. and L. con/usus Lundell, Neuhoff (1956) reduces L. 
conjusus and L. hibbardae to synonymy with the Friesian species. We 
prefer to use Peck's name for the North American collections even 
though the type leaves much to be desired. Neuhoff (1956) gives 
much too yellow a color for the spore deposit. Fries (1838) described 
the lamellae of L. mammosus as "pallid is" whereas Neuhoff includes 
colors about as we find them for L. hibbardae. In short, it is not clear 
that the North American and European material is conspecific. 

Material cited.-ALASKA: Wells-Kempton 2911, 2912,4799 (all 
MICH); MAINE: Bigelow 3961, 4403, 4555 (all MICH), 10734, 
11471 (all MASS); Homola 5740 (MAINE); MASSACHUSETTS: 
Bigelow 6335, 8703 (all MASS); Burlingham, Lact. N. Am. Fasc. II, no. 35 
(MICH); Peck, collected by Hibbard, West Roxbury, October 18, 1907 
(type, NYS); MICHIGAN: Imshaug 4942 (MICH); Potter 13490 (MICH); 
Smith, October 12,1969,33340,38417,38418,38752,38778,58214,62403, 
67560,78225,84725,85398,85429,85430,85431,85432, 85433; N. J. Smith 
1934 (MICH); VERMONT: Bigelow 13675, 13783 (all MASS); WASH
INGTON: Smith 16812; WISCONSIN: Weber 4261 (MICH). 

Canada. NOVA SCOTIA: Harrison 7885, 12041a, 12091 (all 
MICH); QUEBEC: Malloch 20.8.76/19,21.8.76/7,23.8.76/11,27.8.76/ 
17,5.9.76/13 (all TRTC). 

143a. Lactarius hibbardae var. glaucescens var. nov. 

lllus. PI. 78. 
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Pileus 2-7 em latus, pnmo "hair brown" vel "drab" deinde 
"pale drab" vel "snuff-brown," fibrillosus demum squamosus, siccus, 
azonatus. Latex albus vel serosus, cineraceo-viridis siccaus, lamellas 
nullo modo tingens, gustu lente acer. Lamellae "pinkish buff" demum 
"ochraceous-buff," confertae, angustae. Stipes canus, "pale ochra
ceous-buff," siccus, pruinosus. Sporae 6.5-8 X 5.5-6.5 f..L. Specimen 
typicum in Herbarium University of Tennessee, 35350, legit H. E. 
Bigelow 14261, M t. Mansfield, Vermont, 28 Sep 1964. 

Pileus 2-7 em broad, broadly convex to plane at first, with in
curved and inrolled margin, if plane then margin narrowly decurved, 
becoming larger and depressed, margin finally horizontal, umbilicate 
at times, color at first "hair-brown," "drab," paler and more brown in 
age ("pale drab," to nearly "snuff-brown"), surface dry and unpol
ished, azonate, matted-fibrillose under a lens, larger carpophores with 
diffracted fibrillose scales. Context thin, brittle, "pale ochraceous
buff," odor fragrant, similar to anise, taste slowly acrid. Latex white or 
whey-like, drying pale grayish green, not staining, slowly acrid. 

Lamellae decurrent, "pinkish buff," to "pale ochraceous-buff" 
young, darkening to "light ochraceous-buff," finally "ochraceous-buff" 
or nearly "cinnamon-buff" (pale yellowish to pale ochraceous, finally 
pale ochraceous-tan), close, narrow (2-5 mm), often forked neat the 
stipe, edges mostly even, straight or slightly undulate. 

Stipe 1.2-6 em long, 4-1 I mm thick at apex, surface hoary, "pale 
ochraceous-buff," equal, dry, solid, white within, rather brittle. 

Spore deposit pale cream color. Spores 6.5-8 X 5.5-6.5 f..L, ellip
soid, ornamentation as bands and free-ending branches forming a 
partial reticulum; prominences 0.2-0.4 f..L high. 

Basidia 33-40 X 7-9 f..L, subclavate to clavate, 4-spored or some 
2-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia (36) 44-56 X (5) 7-1 I f..L, sub
clavate to subventricose, becoming fusoid in age, sparsely granular, 
often buried and inconspicuous, variable in abundance; pseudo
cystidia 28-40 X 5-7 f..L, ventricose, cylindric, not abundant, absent in 
some sections. Gill trama of subparallel, more or less short-celled 
hyphae. Pileus trama heteromerous, debris present in cuticular re
gion. Pileus cuticle of repent, dry hyphae at times with tufts of pileo
cystidia (these 48-65 X 5-10 f..L). Stipe cuticle dry, the surface bearing 
a tangled turf of cylindric to subclavate caulocystidia; rosettes pres
ent in cortex. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, at times among mosses, 
in conifer woods, Massachusetts, Michigan, and Vermont, September
October. 

Observations.-The distinguishing characters of this taxon are 
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its fragrant odor and its latex drying to grayish green. In both the fresh 
and dried states it is somewhat suggestive of L. glyciosmus, but in the 
latter the latex does not become green or olive and the stature is more 
delicate. In L. hibbardae var. hibbardae the latex does not stain or 
change to gray or olive in drying, but a fragrant odor is often present. 
We propose the var. glaucescens with some hesitation because in 
Smith 85375 and 85398, collected in the same woods three days apart, 
the latex of the former dried olive-buff and that of the latter did not. 

Material cited.-MASSACHUSETTS: Bigelow 14655, 14656 
(TENN 35351) (all MASS); MICHIGAN: Smith 85375; VERMONT: 
Bigelow 14261 (type, TENN 35350), 14307, 14322 (all MASS). 

144. Lactarius glyciosmus (Fr.) Fries 

Epicr. Syst. Myco!. p. 348. 1828 

Agaricus glyciosmus Fries. Syst. Mycol. I: 72. 1821. 

lllus. PIs. 79, 81 a. 

Pileus 2-6 (9) cm broad, convex with margin inrolled, becoming 
plane and slightly depressed on disc to at times shallowly infundibuli
form, occasionally subpapillate, buttons vinaceous-gray retaining this 
color more or less and drying between "vinaceous-buff and "avellane
ous" (pinkish gray), surface dry, appressed fibrillose, in age at times 
slightly squamulose, azonate to obscurely zonate with indistinct nar
row zones. Context pale buff, thin (up to 6 mm in large pilei), odor 
fragrant (of coconut) when fresh, taste tardily and slightly acrid. La
tex white, unchanging and not staining but in a month's time white 
paper stains yellow, KOH not changing latex to yellow. Chemical 
tests: KOH on cuticle of pileus dull pale yellow, on cut flesh yellow
ish; FeS04 no reaction. 

Lamellae pinkish buff to "light pinkish cinnamon" becoming 
only slightly darker in age (incarnate-cinnamon), subdecurrent to de
current, close to crowded, narrow (3-4 mm), intervenose and some of 
them forked. 

Stipe 2-5 (10) cm long, 10-15 mm broad, more or less equal, con
colorous with or paler than the pileus, dry, appressed fibrillose-prui
nose to practically glabrous. 

Spore deposit pale cream color to + pinkish buff. Spores 6-8 X 
5-6 J..L or 7-9 (10) X 5.5-7 J..L, ornamentation mostly as crooked bands 
and lines with some free warts but not forming more than a broken 
reticulum, prominences 0.5-0.8 J..L high; plage area hyaline in Melzer's. 

Basidia 4-spored, 8-11 J..L broad. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
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38-56 X 8-12 fJ., subcylindric with obtuse apex, content spangled to 
homogeneous, scattered to rare, not prominently projecting. Cheilo
cystidia similar to macrocystidia but often shorter. Gill trama of inter
woven connective hyphae with some inflated cells but rosettes lack
ing; sUbhymenium of narrow hyphae with short cells. Pileus trama 
heteromerous, lactifers inconspicuous in KOH. Pileus cuticle a rather 
interrupted layer of interwoven hyphae having some cells considerably 
enlarged (up to 15-20 fJ.) in age, when young a loosely organized cutis 
of tubular narrow hyphae, end cells of cuticular hyphae not markedly 
differentiated; incrustations numerous on hyphae at base of cuticle. 
Cuticle of stipe of narrow interwoven hyphae 2-4 fJ. broad, hyaline, 
with walls slightly thickened, the hyphae rather straight, no slime in 
the layer. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Scattered to gregarious under 
birch and alder (often mixed with conifers), late summer and fall, 
Canada and the northern United States, common in the fall during 
wet seasons. 

Observations.-The salient features of this species are the gray to 
pinkish gray pilei, usually the peculiar odor somewhat resembling 
coconut, cream-colored spore deposit, and fragile consistency. For a 
time we thought we could recognize three species in this group, but 
finally abandoned the idea. Our data on white versus cream-colored 
spores was not convincing. Thin deposits were white, thick ones 
cream color, and no correlation with acrid versus a mild taste was 
found. In any species of Lactarius with a tardily and very slightly acrid 
taste, we would routinely expect a few collections with a perfectly 
mild taste. Spore prints, if allowed to "make" overnight may undergo 
some yellowing from contact with basidiocarp tissue, and it is difficult 
to get a heavy deposit in an hour or so. Thus, arbitrary application of 
the actual taste and spore deposit color for taxonomic purposes can 
be misleading. We found spore size between collections to vary from 
6-8 X 5-6 fJ. to 7-9 (10) X 5.5-7 fJ., a difference we have not regarded 
as significant. 

We have observed one variant with a pale pileus (whitish) 
when faded, spores 7-9( 10) X 5.5-7 fJ., deposit creamy if thick, and a 
mild to faintly acrid taste (Smith 53667). A second variant (Smith 
82445) gave a white deposit, had spores 7.5-9 (10) X 6-7.5 fJ., had a 
mild taste and hardly any odor. No macrocystidia were noted in the 
hymenium. A few projecting cheilocystidia occurred a short distance 
back from the gill edge. L. glyciosmus in North America shows about 
the same degree of variability in most features as L. aqu(fluus. In gen
eral, it may be stated that North American collections have fewer and 
less prominent macrocystidia than as indicated by Neuhoff (1956) for 
European collections, but Smith 80431 from near Susch, Switzerland, 
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a collection by Seth Lundell (Upland: Upsala, Stadsskagen), and a 
collection from France determined by Josserand, all have pleurocystidia 
rather similar in number, shape, and size to the American collections. 

L. lepidotus is distinct in its pileus becoming rimulose-squamu
lose, in its macrocystidia as described, and in the terminal cells of the 
cuticular hyphae often aggregated to form squamules. It lacks the dis
tinctive odor of the typical variant of L. g~vciosmus. 

Material cited.-ALASKA: Wells-Kempton 2940, 5154, 5243, 
5866, 5896, 5906, 5985 (all MICH); COLORADO: Smith 85014; 
IDAHO: Petersen (TENN 23403, 23718); Smith 46341, 53667, 54168, 
60036, 71110, 76135, 76914, 78702, 81945, 82444, 82445, 82446, 82456, 
82625; MAINE: Bigelow 10920 (MASS); MASSACHUSETTS: Bur
lingham, Lact. N. Am. Fasc. II, no. 34 (MICH); MICHIGAN: Bailey 
126 (MICH); Harrison 9544 (MICH); Hoseney 2768, 2893 (all 
MICH); Smith 33276, 38681, 64495, 85441; MINNESOTA: Weaver 
1260 (MICH); WISCONSIN: Weber 4280 (MICH). 

Canada. NOVA SCOTIA: Harrison 11874, 11954, 12072 (all 
MICH); ONTARIO: Malloch 11-9-73/17 (TRTC); Smith 4201, 
4667; QUEBEC: Groves (TENN 18111); Malloch 24.8.76/26, 5.9.76/ 
14 (all TRTC); Smith 61619. 

Europe. ENGLAND: Smith 80510; THE NETHERLANDS: 
Bas 619, 660, 1780,7509,9129 (all L); SWEDEN: Lundell, September 
30, 1945 (MICH); SWITZERLAND: Smith 80431. 

145. Lactarius griseus Peck 

Ann. Rep. N.Y. State Cab. 23: 120. 1872 

Lactarius glabripes A. H. Smith. Pap. Michigan Acad. Sci. 17: 175. 1933. 

Illus. Pis. 80, 8 Cb; figs. 169, 23 I. 

Pileus 1.5-5 cm broad, convex, expanding and becoming de
pressed or deeply depressed from early stages on, often infundibuliform 
in age and with a central papilla, "drab" (gray) when young, with the 
depression "benzo-brown" (violaceous-brown), becoming much paler 
with age and developing an ochraceous undertone but finally dis
tinctly ochraceous, dry, central portion squamulose to fasciculate
scaly, margin inrolled at first, even to slightly striate at times. Context 
white to yellowish finally, thin; odor slight; taste of young fresh ba
sidiocarps slowly slightly acrid, often mild by maturity or after stand
ing several hours or more. Latex white, drying yellowish in droplets, 
staining white paper yellow, gills not staining. 

Lamellae adnate to decurrent, white, becoming yellowish 
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("chamois," to "warm buff" or "pinkish buff"), not spotting, close be
coming subdistant finally, medium broad, seldom forking, lamellulae 
numerous. 

Stipe 2-6.5 cm long, (2) 3-6 (10) mm thick, equal or tapered 
slightly toward the apex, fragile, pallid to grayish at first, frequently 
with an apical zone concolorous with the lamellae, dry, hollow, not 
darkening, base white-strigose. 

Macrochemical reactions: Latex if allowed to dry on a glass 
slide and mixed with 30 percent KOH bright yellow, not changing ap
preciably in 2.5 percent KOH, or with NH 40H or FeS04. 

Spore deposit yellowish. Spores 7-8 X 6-7 (7-10 X 6.5-8 ).I.), sub
globose to broadly ellipsoid, plage distinct, hyaline in Melzer's; orna
mentation of warts and ridges not forming a reticulum, prominences 
up to I 1-1 high. 

Basidia 30-42 X 7-10 ).I., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
50-87 (102) X 4-8 ).I., fusoid, at first obclavate to ventricose, soon ta
pered to apex, content granular; pseudocystidia filamentous, refractive, 
occasionally forking once. Cheilocystidia 23-42 X 4-7 ).I., in shape sim
ilar to macrocystidia. Gill trama of short-celled hyphae, no rosettes 
observed, sUbhymenium cellular at maturity, lactifers inconspicuous. 
Pileus trama heteromerous, with debris in the subcuticular zone; lac
tifers inconspicuous. Pileus cuticle of dry, repent hyphae, the surface 
bearing numerous columns (scales) of erect septate hyphae with 
elongated cells some of which at first have incrustations on their 
walls. Stipe with rosettes present in the cortex. Stipe cuticle of ap
pressed longitudinally arranged hyphae, at the surface of the layer 
hyphal ends projecting as caulocystidia or the cystidia budded off var
iously, 47-62 X 3-5 1-1, narrowly ventricose, not forming a turf or squa
mules, no slime evident in or over the layer. 

Hahit. habitat. and distrihution.--On decaying logs, humus, and 
sometimes in sphagnum bogs, New England, New York, Virginia, 
North Carolina, Tennessee, Michigan; and in Canada in Nova Scotia 
and Ontario, June to October, common. 

Observations.--Peck, in his original description, did not specify 
a type, but listed both Sandlake and Adirondack Mountains as sta
tions. Since we have not seen his Sandlake collection, we here desig
nate his Floodwood collection as a lectotype. The type of L. glabripes 
Kauffman & Smith is poorly dried, but a restudy of it showed it to be a 
variant of this species in which the spores are slightly larger than 
usual. We have a number of such collections, but in the light of our 
present study the difference does not appear to be constant. Spores of 
the type are 6.5-8.5 X 6-7 ).I. (less ornamentation). 

Taste in this species apparently varies with the age of the speci
men and the length of time it has stood after being picked. Thin spore 
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deposits are white to off-white. In Weber 3967 the latex was pale 
cream color at first and stained white paper pale olive-buff. 

Material cited. -MAINE: Bigelow 10538, 10581, 10978, 11365 
(all MASS); Homola 5719 (MICH); Rea 608 (MICH); MASSACHU
SETTS: Bigelow 8484 (MASS); MICHIGAN: Ammirati 2337, 3651, 
3786, 4396 (all MICH); Harrison 9083 (MICH); Kauffman, July 24, 
1905, July 11, 1906 (all MICH); Patrick 1292,2146 (all MICH); Smith 
18 Sept. 1929 (type of L. glabripes) , 33-602, 6467, 7054, 18757, 32839, 
33275, 33355, 33356,57426,57447,75082,77818,77889,81532,81687, 
84545,84595,84619,84663,84782,85343; N. J. Smith 1422, 1423, 1487, 
1737 (all MICH); Weber 3919, 3967,4078,4084,4089,4140,4218 (all 
MICH); MINNESOTA: Weaver 1879 (MICH); NEW HAMPSHIRE: 
Farlow, September 1904 (MICH); NEW YORK: Isaacs 2132 (MICH); 
Kauffman, July 15, 1903 (MICH); Peck, Floodwood, August (lecto
type, NYS); Shaffer 367 (MICH); Smith 249; Vishniac, August 28, 
1972 (MICH); NORTH CAROLINA: Guravich 498 (MICH); Hesler 
9348, 9447, 17057, 22043, 22330, 23150, 29363, 29958; Sharp (TENN 
20977); PENNSYLVANIA: Kauffman, September 4, 1924 (MICH); 
TENNESSEE: Hesler 8134, 8972, 9162, 9466, 9674, 9713, 13048, 
22695, 24507, 24535, 25786, 35209; Kauffman, July 29, 1924 (MICH); 
VERMONT: Bigelow 12933, 13193, 13695 (all MASS); Burlingham, 
Lact. N. Am. Fasc. II, no. 32 (MICH); VIRGINIA: Milliken (TENN 
14473). 

Canada. NOVA SCOTIA: Harrison 7868, 11935, 12041 (all 
MICH); ONTARIO: Kelly 1091 (MICH); Smith 4076; QUEBEC: 
Shaffer 5927 (MICH). 

146. Lactarius Iepidotus sp. nov. 

Illus. PI. 141b. 

Pileus 2-4 cm latus, "drab-gray" deinde "pale ecru-drab," rimu
loso-squamulosus, siccus, azonatus. Latex albus, constans, lamellas 
nullo modo tingens, gustu mitis vel perparvum subacer. Lamellae 
"pale vinaceous-fawn," confertae, angustae. Stipes "pale vinaceous
fawn," siccus. Sporae 6.5-8.5 X 6-7 J.l. Specimen typicum in Herbar
ium University of Michigan conservatum; legit 30 Sep 1952, Mt. 
Rainier National Park, Washington, Smith 40341. 

Pileus 2-4 cm broad, plano-depressed with an incurved margin, 
expanding to shallowly depressed in the center, margin spreading and 
often undulating, with or without a papilla in the depression, surface 
"drab-gray," subhygrophanous and soon fading to "pale ecru-drab," 
appearing unpolished, moist, but when faded definitely rimulose
squamulose overall. Context concolorous with surface, taste mild; 
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odor not distinctive. Latex white, unchanging, mild or very faintly 
subacrid. 

Lamellae ad nate, "pale vinaceous-fawn" (grayish pink) and be
coming darker (near vinaceous-fawn in age), not spotting in dry 
weather, close, narrow. 

Stipe 2-3 cm long, 2-4 mm thick, fragile, unpolished, "pale vina
ceous-fawn," stuffed. 

Spores 7-9 X 5.5-6 fJ., ellipsoid, plage reduced in size; ornamenta
tion in the form of intersecting ridges to form at most a broken retic
ulum, isolated warts also present, prominences + 0.5 fJ. high. 

Basidia (37)46-55 X 8-11 fJ., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macro
cystidia (45) 56-88 X 6-9 fJ., ventricose-acuminate, abundant. Cheilo
cystidia 37-63 X 4-8 fJ., fusoid to aciculate, scattered. Gill ttama of 
slightly interwoven hyphae, rosettes absent. Pileus trama heteromer
ous, debris present in area near cuticle. Pileus cuticle of dry repent 
hyphae of cells tubular to somewhat inflated, the terminal elements 
cystidioid and often grouped to form squamules. Stipe cuticle of dry 
repent hyphae; rosettes in cortex not observed. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, under alder, Castle 
Peak, Mt. Rainier National Park, Washington, Smith 40341 (type, 
MICH). 

Observations.-For all practical purposes, the taste of this species 
is mild. It is closely related to L. glyciosmus (see p. 404). 

Material cited.-WASHINGTON: Smith 40341 (type, MICH), 
40352. 

147. Lactarius pusiIlus Bresadola 

Iconograph. Mycol. 8: 395. 1928 

Pileus 10-16 mm broad, plano-convex, becoming depressed, 
papillate, brownish to grayish alutaceous, dry, floccose-squamulose. 
Context white, odorless, latex white, unchanging, at first subacrid, 
soon mild. 

Lamellae decurrent, lutescent, crowded, narrow. 
Stipe 1-2 cm long, 2-3 mm thick, white, base becoming yellow, 

pruinose, glabrescent, stuffed. 
Spores 7.5-9( 10) X 6-7(7.5) fJ., ellipsoid; warts 0.3 fJ. high or less, 

bands branching and forming more or less of a reticulum, with an oc
casional fine line. 

Basidia 42-48 X 7-10 fJ., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
45-60 X 4-'i fJ., ventricose, pointed to acuminate, scattered, inconspicu
ous, content granular-spangled. Cheilocystidia 25-46 X 3-5 fJ., similar. 
Gill trama lacking rosettes. Pileus trama heteromerous. Cuticle of 
pileus not greatly differentiated, the surface bearing tangled hyphal 
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aggregations (the fibrillose scales). Caulocystidia scattered or In small 
tufts, 20-32 X 3-7 /J, clavate, fusoid, or cylindric. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, under alder, Europe, 
summer and early autumn. 

Observations.-To date we have seen no North American mate
rial which appears to be L. pusillus. The description of microscopic 
characters given above is based on our study of two collections from 
the Tyrol, in Austria, by Moser. This species has lower spore orna
mentation than L. griseus but has the stature of the latter. 

Material cited.-AUSTRIA: Moser (TENN 24287,29100). 

148. Lactarius albidus Peck 

Ann. Rep. N. Y. State Mus. 38: 126. 1885 

Pileus 3-7.5 cm broad, white, plane, or slightly depressed, dry, 
glabrous, azonate, margin even. Context thin; acrid. Latex white, acrid. 

Lamellae ad nate or slightly decurrent, white, venose, subdistant. 
Stipe 2.5-5 cm long, 6-10 mm thick, white, dry, equal, solid, gla

brous. 
Spores 7-9.5 X 5.5-7 /J, ellipsoid, with a distinct plage lacking 

diffusely distributed amyloid material; ornamentation of bands sim
ple or branched forming a partial reticulum, prominences 0.3-0.5(0.7) 
/J high. 

Basidia 27-37 X 5-7(9) /J, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
36-67 X 6-7 /J, ventricose, often somewhat constricted, apices taper
ing, at times capitate, content granular-spangled; pseudocystidia not 
observed. Cheilocystidia 33-48 X 4-8 /J, similar to pleurocystidia. Gill 
trama of narrow, undulating hyphae; sUbhymenium of small cells 
(in sections). Pileus trama apparently heteromerous. Pileus cuticle of 
repent, dry, colorless hyphae; traces of incrustations on subcuticular 
hyphae observed (specimen old). Stipe cuticle of repent, dry hyphae; 
caulocystidia none. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.--On soil, in woods, Karner, New 
York, Peck (type, NYS), September. 

Observations.-This species is distinguished by its white pileus; 
its white, unchanging, acrid latex, subdistant lamellae; its white stipe; 
and its nongelatinous pileus cuticle as revived. Peck states that the 
pileus is dry, and sections of it'confirm this statement. The species is 
rare. It has not been reported since Peck found it some eighty-five 
years ago. Our study of the type indicates that it is not a close relative 
of L. vietus. 

L. albidus actually falls in the L. glyciosmus group but is at once 
distinguished by the lack of a fragrant odor, the gills being subdistant 
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and intervenose, and the pileus white. We have found traces of in
crusting material on the hyphae in the subcuticular region of the pi
leus. We have encountered whitish specimens of L. glyciosmus but 
these have a mild taste. We assume L. albidus lacks a fragrant odor. 



Subgenus RUSSULARIA (Fr.) Kauffman 

Agar. Mich. p. 105. 1918 

Agaricus (Tribus) Galorrheus Fries, Syst. Mycol. I: 61. 1821. 
Lactarius (Tribus) Russulares Fries, Epicr. Syst. Mycol. p. 341. 1838. 
Lactarius (Trihus) Russularia Fries, Hymen. Europa p. 431. 1874. 

Basidiocarps large to very small and typically more or less frag
ile, lacking incrusting material and/ or apparent-amyloid debris on 
or between the hyphae of the pileus cuticle or the stipe cortex. Margin 
of pileus not bearded as in subgenus Piperites and usually + pruinose 
to naked in growing condition. Pileus surface slimy, viscid, moist, or 
dry but not velvety; it may be squamulose in some and if moist is usu
ally somewhat hygrophanous. Stipe typically rather fragile and viscid 
to dry (see section Triviales). 

Type species: Lactarius subdulcis 

Observations.-In subgenus Piperites most of the species lacking 
a vestiture of marginal fibrils, or bearded edge, have rather hard non
brittle stipes. In the subgenera Lact(fluus and Plinthogalus, the pileus 
is typically dry and velvety, the pigmentation is very dark blackish 
brown to white in Plinthogalus, and the basidiocarps in both subgen
era have a distinctive aspect when compared to most of those in Rus
sularia. Subgenus Tristes, which intergrades with Russularia, is dis
tinguished by the debris and/ or incrustations between or on some of 
the hyphae of the cuticular region of the pileus of immature basid
iocarps. This feature is especially important in placing collections with 
borderline pigmentation. Subsection Croceini has been placed in Piper
ites to more accurately indicate relationships. It connects up to sec
tion Pseudo-Aurantiaci in Russularia. 

KEY TO SECTIONS 

I. Pileus cuticle one of the following types: 
a) A palisade of clavate to vesiculose cells. 
b) A layer 1-3 cells deep or forming mounds of such cells often 4-8 deep as 

cuticle breaks up. 
c) Cuticle a tangle of hyphae with some vesiculose cells distributed in it (in 

sections the layer appears to have hyphal fragments with scattered 
vesiculose cells); or the layer cellular with scattered hyphal fragments 
in it. 

d) A cellular cuticle with a poorly formed ixotrichoderm above it, the ele-

412 
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ments with broad (4-10 f.1) cells (in contrast to Triviales where they are 
1-3 f.1 wide) .................................... Section Thejogali (p. 502) 

I. Cuticle a cutis, ixocutis or ixotrichoderm or ixolattice the elements very 
narrow (1-3 f.1 wide), if a cutis the elements of various widths ................ 2 
2. Pileus surface dry and fibrillose to squamulose at first, or moist and ± 

glabrous and in some becoming fibrillose to areolate in fading (if 
squamulose the squamules composed of fascicles of hyphae) .............. . 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Section Subsquamulosi (p. 494) 

2. Not as above .................................................. 3 
3. Latex changing to yellow or staining yellow on tissues of basidiocarp or 

staining white paper yellow (slowly in some) .............................. . 
. . . . . . . .. (see L. hysginus var. subroseus also) Section Pseudo-Aurantiaci (p. 470) 

3. Latex not changing or staining as in above choice (or possibly staining white 
paper yellow--not all species have been tested) ........................... 4 
4. Both pileus and stipe ordinarily not slimy or viscid; pileus mostly dry 

but in some slimy (but stipe, if viscid at first, very soon dry); basidiocarps 
fragile and small to medium-sized; pilear cuticle of elements (3) 4-8 f.1 

or more wide in some part and hyphal inflation often present to some 
degree ................................ '. . .. Section Russularia (p. 439) 

4. Pileus and stipe both usually slimy viscid; pilear cuticle an ixotrichoderm 
to an ixolattice with the elements 1-3 (4) f.1 wide and mostly lacking 
inflation; if an ixocutis is present the hyphae tubular and narrow (1-3 
f.1 wide) ..................................... Section Triviales (p. 4 I 3) 

Section TRIVIALES sect. nov. 

Pileus viscidus; stipes viscidus vel subviscidus, saepe tactu siccus; 
hyphae cuticulae pilei angustae, 1-3 (4) J.L crassae; latex alb us vel 
cremeus, constans vel rare lutescens. 

Typus: Lactarius affinis 

Observations. - With the exception of L. hysginus var. subroseus 
all taxa included here to date lack the latex changing or staining yel
low. It remains to be seen, however, how many have a latex which 
will stain white paper yellow. Consequently that feature is not in
cluded in the definition of the section. The section as here defined is a 
continuation of Pseudomyxacium in subgenus Tristes into the area of 
diverse pilear pigmentation and featuring the absence of hyphal in
crustations on some hyphae in the region of the cuticle of the pileus. 
Species, such as L. trivialis, may be drab to lilac-gray when young (the 
colors of the Tristes) but by maturity change to dull tan or fulvous-a 
feature making it difficult to recognize a .species in the field. Such 
species are included in Pseudomyxacium only if hyphal incrustations 
and/ or copious "apparent" amyloid debris occur in the cuticular re
gion of the pileus. 

A major problem in the Triviales is that in some species the 
viscidity of the stipe is erratic, and collections will be found not infre
quently in which the stipe is dry to the touch, see L. coleopteris, L. 
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vinaceopallidus, and L. hysginus. In these, sections of the stipe show 
indications of a caulo-ixocutis in places or it may be absent. Our solu
tion to handling this problem is as follows: If the pileus and stipe are 
both unquestionably viscid and no yellow changes or stains occur, sec
tion Triviales is indicated. If the pileus is viscid from a thick ixocutis, 
and the stipe is dry to the touch (except for the scrobiculi if such are 
present), subsection Piperites of section Piperites is indicated. If the 
cuticle in a young pileus is an ixotrichoderm (often becoming an ixo
lattice by maturity), and composed of long, very narrow branched ele
ments, and the stipe is dry to the touch when collected, try section Tri
viales first, especially if the stipe is 10-20 mm thick. 

Species with viscid to slimy pileus and stipe also occur in sub
genera Lactarius and Piperites generally, but in the key these are 
eliminated before one arrives at Russularia. In other sections of Rus
sularia there are species in which the stipe may be secondarily slimy 
because slime has dripped from the pileus, but in these the ixotricho
derm, if such is present, is not of the long narrow branched filaments 
featured by the Triviales. Species with viscid stipes and yellow chang
ing or staining latex are found in subsection Croceini of Piperites. In 
most species with scrobiculate stipes, the glazed appearance of the 
spot is typically caused by a locally developed ixotrichoderm or ixo
cutis. Such species occur in subgenera Lactarius. Tristes. and Piper
iles. 

KEY TO STIRPES 

If latex changes to yellow or stains yellow distinctly, see sub
section Croceini, but see L. hysginus var. subroseus also. 

I. Pileus deep vinaceous-red, dark vinaceous-brown to ± pale vinaceous or 
distinctly orange-red (rarely yellow to yellow-brown); spores 5.5-7.5 (8) X 
5-7 (7.5) /1, globose to subglobose or broadly ellipsoid; latex yellowing in one 
variant ........................................ Stirps Hysginus (p. 427) 

I. Pileus color not as above and spores larger; if pileus is lead gray at first it 
slowly changes to dingy tan by maturity, no hyphal incrustations are present 
in the cuticular region of the pileus ................... Stirps Trivia/is (p. 414) 

Stirps TRIVIALES 

KEY TO SPECIES 

I. Spores with a ± clean and complete reticulum ........................... 2 
I. Spores ornamented with warts, bands, and lines not united typically into a 

reticulum but often forming a broken to incomplete reticulation ............. 3 
2. Latex drying olivaceous; pileus light pinkish cinnamon young; stipe 

whitish to yellowish .................................. L. midfandensis 
2. Latex unchanging in drying and merely staining gills brownish; pileus 
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pale grayish vinaceous young; stipe grayish vinaceous at first (see L. 
mucidus var. fuscogriseus also) ....................... L. vinaceopallidus 

3. Pileus ± fuscous to drab-gray when young, soon becoming pale to dark 
cinnamon-tan .............................................. L. trivia/is 

3. Pileus isabelline to tan or ± fulvous from the beginning .................... 4 
4. Taste merely mild to bitterish ........................ ..... L. pallidus 
4. Taste acrid (slowly in some) (see L. pseudoafjinis also) .................. 5 

5. Lamellae spotting olivaceous to gray-brown ........... L. affinis var. viridi/actis 
5. Lamellae and latex not behaving as in above choice ....................... 6 

6. Edge of pileus with short projecting fibrils at first; margin with appressed 
fibrils; lamellae whitish becoming cinnamon .................. L. limacinus 

6. Pileus glabrous when young; lamellae white at first, soon yellowish ......... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. a/finis var. afJinis 

149. Lactarius trivialis (Fr.) Fries 

Epicr. Syst. Mycol. p. 337. 1828 

Agaricus trivialis Fries, Syst. Mycol. I: 65. 1821. 

lIlus. Pis. 116-17; fig. 240. 

Pileus 5-18 cm broad, convex, the margin incurved and downy, 
soon naked, becoming plano-convex or centrally depressed, finally the 
margin uplifted, glabrous, slimy viscid, azonate to obscurely zonate, 
color of buttons "benzo-brown" (violaceous-fuscous) but cinnamon
tan tones soon evident and at maturity "cinnamon" to "Sayal-brown" 
(cinnamon-tan), duller when dried. Context whitish ("tilleul-buff"), 
thick, firm, odor slight, taste mild to slowly acrid. Latex milk-white, 
drops drying olive-buff on lamellae but lamellae only rarely staining 
olive-brown and then slightly, slowly slightly acrid. 

Lamellae pallid at first, gradually pale cinnamon to pale tan 
(darker), thin, adnate, close, subdistant in age, broad, not spotting ap
preciably. 

Stipe 5-1O( 15) cm long or more, 1-2.5 cm thick, + equal, hollow, 
fragile, concolorous with lamellae near maturity, slimy but soon dry, 
base at times white strigose. 

Spore deposit cream color (pale dull yellow). Spores (from de
posit) 7.5-9(10) X 6-7.5(8) fJ., broadly ellipsoid, with a distinct hyaline 
plage (in Melzer's mounts); ornamentation a sparse broken reticulum 
and some isolated warts, the bands narrow and the meshes or "false 
meshes" wide, prominences 0.2-0.4 fJ. high. 

Basidia 45-52 X 10-12 fJ., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macro
cystidia 75-100 X 7.5-13 fJ., fusoid to fusoid-ventricose, acuminate, 
content spangled as revived, some originating in subhymenium; 
pseudocystidia filamentose and crooked. Cheilocystidia 45-67 X 4.5-9 
fJ., subcylindric to fusoid and obtuse or acuminate. Gill trama with 
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many inftated cells and scattered rosettes; lactifers inconspicuous but 
refractive (in KOH). Pileus trama heteromerous, loosely organized, 
lactifers inconspicuous, no dextrinoid debris observed. Pileus cuticle 
an ixolattice or an ixotrichoderm of septate hyphae, the slime KOH
soluble, the layer about 75 f.l thick, slime persistent in Melzer's. Stipe 
cortex with rosettes. Stipe cuticle an ixocutis to an ixolattice, slime 
soluble in KOH. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Solitary to widely gregarious 
under conifers, common in northern Idaho in the fall and occurring 
generally in the conifer forests of the Pacific Northwest. 

Observations.-This species is one of a series which has passed 
under the name of L. affinis Peck in North America. I t features an ixo
cutis (?) to an ixolattice or ixotrichoderm over the pileus, a slowly 
and only slightly acrid taste (nearly mild in older basidiocarps), gills 
that are also weakly acrid and stain slowly (if at all) to olive-brown, 
latex which dries olive-buff, a colored (B-C) spore deposit, and spores 
with a wide-meshed broken reticulum of rather narrow lines and with 
prominences 0.2-0.4 f.l high. The species is unquestionably close to L. 
pallidus Fries. However, of the two types of spore ornamentation 
which we have found on specimens of L. pallidus identified by Euro
pean specialists, neither corresponds to that observed for L. trivialis. 
The following taxa in this group have rather distinctive spore orna
mentation: 

I) L. pallidus sensu Romagnesi, with ornamentation + zebroid 
and not reticulate. 

2) L. pallidus sensu Neuhoff with ornamentation as nodulose 
bands united into an irregular reticulum with the meshes 
very poorly defined. 

3) L. midlandensis with spores reticulate with coarse bands and 
very few isolated warts (a clean, heavy reticulum). 

The spores of L. trivialis and of L. affinis do not allow them to be 
readily distinguished from each other on the features of the orna
mentation. In L. mackinawensis, which is close to the above species, 
the spores are 8-12 X 7-9 f.l, and with ornamentation up to 1.2 f.l 
high. 

To date we have recognized L. trivialis only from the western 
United States. Bigelow, however, made a collection near Sinclair, 
Maine (3586), in which the pilei had grayish vinaceous tints when 
young, but its latex was creamy white slowly changing to dull yellow. 
The macrocystidia measures 72-116 X 9-12 f.l and the lamellae did not 
stain gray to olive. The spore deposit was cream color. This may be a 
variant of L. mucidus, or may represent an undescribed species, but 
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more material is needed to properly describe it. The "spatter-pat
tern" of various combinations of characters in this group in North 
America is comparable to that which we have found for L. hysginus. 

As to the literature, L. trivialis is one of the most commonly re
ported Lactarii for North America and identifying it has been one of 
our most difficult problems. L. trivialis, according to Fries (1821, , 
1838), is a species of conifer forests. The pileus is violaceous-fuscous 
when young but undergoes rather rapid color changes until, and, as 
Kuhner and Romagnesi (1953) pointed out, it finally is colored much 
as in L. pallidus. The pilei, if old when collected, also dry dull tan. 
Smith collected the species in conifer forests in Switzerland (804~2), 
and did not find dextrinoid (or amyloid) debris as deposits in the pileus 
trama, a feature in sharp contrast to the "L. triviaUs" in American 
herbaria-mostly from hardwood forests. Pearson (1950) in comment
ing on L. {rivialis noted "no blackish grains between hyphae." It is 
on the basis of Pearson's observation, and ours which supports it, that 
we accept this concept as the correct one for the Friesian species. Ap
plying this concept to the members of the L. pallidus-ajjinis complex 
as they occur in our western states, we found it acceptable for a num
ber of collections we had tentatively carried in our manuscript as a 
new species. We now apply the name L. trivialis to this material. The 
name L. argillace~rolius is proposed for the hardwood-loving species 
of the eastern part of North America. The gills in the latter stain read
ily, and the stipe is often dry to the touch. It is a characteristically 
early fruiting species with numerous hypha 1 incrustations in the cutic
ular region of the pileus. 

Material cited.-ALASKA: Wells-Kempton 2868, 5244 (all 
MICH); IDAHO: Smith 46328, 53848, 54535, 59229, 60263, 60636, 
73456, 76122, 77117, 77210, 81864, 81937, 81952, 81953, 82030, 
82131,82133; WASHINGTON: Smith 47759. 

Europe. SWITZERLAND: Smith 80422. 

150. Lactarius pallidus (Fr.) Fries, sensu Neuhoff(1956; p. 133) 

Epicr. Syst. Mycoi. p. 343. 1838 

Agaricus pallidus Fries, Syst. Mycol. [: 67. [821. 

Illus. Lange, FI. Agar. Dan., pI. 175E. Neuhoff, Die Milchlinge 
Taf. VII, 27. 

Pileus 4-7(10) cm broad, plano-convex with an inrolled margin, 
often depressed, more rarely papillate, gilvous-alutaceous or pinkish 
cinnamon, viscid, azonate, margin even. Context pale flesh pink; odor 
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none, taste mild. Latex white unchanging, not staining the lamellae, 
taste mild or scarcely distinctive (bitterish). 

Lamellae ad nate, white then creamy flesh color, close, narrow, 
lamellulae numerous. 

Stipe 3-6 cm long, 5-18 mm thick, concolorous with the pileus 
but paler, slightly viscid, not spotted, equal or slightly narrowed to
ward the base, solid then hollow. 

Spores (6)7-9 X 6-7.5 /J., prominences 0.2-0.5 /J. high; bands 
forming a partial reticulum. 

Basidia 45-52 X 8-lO /J., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
72-83 X 7-9 /J., subfusoid to ventricose-acuminate; pseudocystidia 
filamentous. Cheilocystidia 34-40 X 5-6 /J., subclavate to subfusoid. 
Gill trama of short-celled, subparallel hyphae. Pileus cuticle an ixo
cutis. Stipe cuticle a thin ixocutis; rosettes present in cortex of stipe. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, in mixed woods, 
Europe and British Isles, summer; also see below. 

Observations.-The stipe when fresh would appear to be slightly 
viscid as Romagnesi (1961) indicates, since sections of dried material 
show a very thin layer of gelatinous hyphae. 

This species, as far as we are aware, is known from North Amer
ica from a single basidiocarp (Smith 67199). The species, however, 
could have easily been passed by because of the resemblance to L. af
finis and mature basidiocarps of L. trivialis. 

A collection by R. Shaffer (5283) identified by Romagnesi, as 
dried, clearly belongs in this stirps. Its microscopic characters are as 
follows. 

Spores from a deposit 7-9( lO.5) X 5-7 /J., ellipsoid, with a distinct 
plage lacking a diffuse coating of amylaceous material; ornamentation 
of generally short + isolated ridges of varying lengths and usually un
branched, some isolated warts present, arrangement ± "zebroid" 
(as Romagnesi has described it for the species), and not forming even 
a broken reticulum, prominences 0.2-0.7 /J. high. 

Basidia ± 45 X 9 /J., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 52-
75 X 7-9 /J., fusoid and acute at maturity; when young subclavate and 
obtuse, projecting, content slightly granular; pseudocystidia scat
tered, filamentose. Cheilocystidia 30-60 X 4.5-8 /J., subclavate and ob
tuse, projecting, content homogeneous to granular. Gill trama with in
conspicuous lactifers, no rosettes seen. Pileus trama heteromerous, 
lactifers inconspicuous, no dextrinoid debris or incrustations ob
served. Pileus cuticle a distinct wide ixolattice or ixotrichoderm of 
hyaline septate thin-walled branching hyphae, slime soluble in KOH, 
more stable in Melzer's. Stipe cortex with rosettes. Stipe cuticle 
poorly delimited, narrow, a + compact zone of vertical-interwoven 
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hyphae lacking projecting hyphal ends or caulocystidia, intermediate 
between the truly viscid and the dry type. 

Material cited.-AUSTRIA: Bas 2711 (L); FRANCE: Bas 1101 
(L); GERMANY: Bas 4774 (L); SWITZERLAND: Huijsman (TENN 
30387); WALES: E. Kits van Waveren (TENN 35540). 

151. Lactarius affinis Peck 

Ann. Rep. N.Y. State Cab. 23: 116. 1872 

Lactarius p/atyphyl/us Peck, Ann. Rep. N.Y. State Cab. 23: 118. 1872. 
Lactarius subinsulsus Peck, Ann. Rep. N.Y. State Mus. 43: 19. 1890. 

var. affinis 

Illus. PI. 118; figs. 132-33. 

"Pileus fleshy, viscid, smooth, centrally depressed, pale ochra
ceous-yellow; lamellae rather broad, whitish, tinged with yellow, 
some of them forked near the inner extremity; stipe equal, smooth, 
stuffed, at length hollow, concolorous; flesh, milk and spores white. 

"Height 2'-4', breadth of pileus 3'-4', stipe 6"-8" thick. 
"Pastures. Catskill Mountains, October. 
"Very near Lactarius insulsus, from which it differs only in the 

entire absence of zones or bands, and in having spores white, instead 
of yellow. The taste is acrid. But for the color of the spores, I should 
not have separated it from L. insulsus." 

The above is all taken from Peck's original account. The follow
ing are our microscopic data on the type: Spores 9-10.5 X 7-8 fJ., el
lipsoid; plage large and distinct, lacking diffusely amyloid material; 
ornamentation in the form of bands and + isolated warts, the former 
often united into a ± incomplete reticulum, the prominences 0.3-0.8 fJ.. 

Basidia 45-52 X 9-12 fJ., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
60-90 X 7.5-9 J.l, narrowly fusoid, acute to mucronate, prominently pro
jecting, some originating in the lamellar trama; pseudocystidia not ob
served. Cheilocystidia 30-50 X 4.5-7.5 J.l, subcylindric to subfusoid, 
often obtuse. Lamellar trama with inconspicuous lactifers, true ro
settes absent (?). Pileus trama heteromerous with inconspicuous lacti
fers, no globules present in Melzer's. Pilear cuticle a tangled ixocutis 
of narrow usually refractive hyphae, slime present but soon soluble 
in KOH but readily observed in Melzer's. Stipe cortex with rosettes. 
Stipe cuticle of interwoven hyphae, with an epicuticular turf of hyphal 
ends, the latter embedded in slime as seen in Melzer's mounts. 
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Observations.-The diagnostic features of Peck's species as rep
resented by the type are the viscid ixocutis of the pileus, the epicu
ticular ixolattice to ixotrichoderm of the stipe, the relatively large 
spores, the azonate pallid to ochraceous pileus, acrid taste, white 
spore deposit and the unchanging and nonstaining milk-white latex. 
We have a collection by Potter (10313) from Michigan which belongs 
here. Potter described the pileus as "light pinkish cinnamon," and the 
stipe as dry. It is curious that those who have handled fresh material 
(Peck and Potter) either state that the stipe is dry or at least failed to 
mention its being viscid. In fresh young material the pileus cuticle will 
probably be found to be an ixotrichoderm. 

The following account is of L. subinsulsus Peck. We believe that 
this species is synonymous with L. a./finis. The very slightly colored 
spores in deposits of this species, in view of the genus as a whole, 
should not be given great taxonomic emphasis until it has been amply 
demonstrated that two categories, white and cream color, actually 
exist. The following is an account of the microscopic data we obtained 
from the type. 

Spores 8-10.5 X 7-8 f-L, broadly ellipsoid, with a distinct plage 
lacking diffusely distributed amyloid material; ornamentation in the 
form of sparsely branched ridges, isolated short ridges and warts at 
most in the pattern of a partial or broken reticulum, prominences 0.5-
1 f-L high. 

Ba~idia 45-52 X 8-10 f-L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
67-120 X 7.5-11 f-L, subaciculate to fusoid or fusoid-ventricose and 
pointed, arising in the gill trama or subhymenium, content often 
spangled (revived in KOH). Cheilocystidia 30-45 X 4.5-6 f-L, sub
cylindric to narrowly clavate, obtuse. Gill trama lacking rosettes, lacti
fers pallid and inconspicuous. Pileus trama heteromerous; lactifers 
inconspicuous. Pileus cuticle a lax ixotrichoderm collapsing to an ixo
lattice or (apparently, as revived) an ixocutis, hyphae 2-4 f-L wide. 
KOH-soluble slime evident; no hyphal incrustations observed. Stipe 
cortex with rosettes. Stipe cuticle an ixolattice, slime layer very evi
dent. 

The very slight differences in the color of the spore deposit and 
in the latex (white compared to cream color) do not make a convincing 
separation especially when an ample set of observations is not avail
able with specimens to back them up. 

Material cited.-MICHIGAN: Harrison 10627 (MICH); Potter 
10313 (MICH); Smith 32683, 42500,62861,78595; NEW YORK: Peck, 
Catskill Mts. (type, NYS), North Elba (type of L. platyphyllus, NYS), 
Rainbow, August (type of L. subinsulsus, NYS). 

Canada. NOVA SCOTIA: Harrison 11855 (MICH); QUEBEC: 
Malloch 28.8.76/16, 30.8.76/19 (all TRTC). 
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ISla. tactarius affinis var. viridilactis (Kauffman) comb. nov. 

Lactariu.l' trivialis var. viriciilactis Kauffman, Agar. Mich. p. 10 1. 1918. 

Illus. Pl. 119; fig. 238. 

Pileus 6-15 (18) cm broad, convex-depressed with an inrolled 
margin, expanding to plane or broadly infundibuliform; surface gla
brous, viscid, slimy when young and wet, shining when dry; margin 
naked to unpolished when inrolled; colors pallid to cinnamon-buff or 
these with a tinge of vinaceous, varying to dingy orchraceous to about 
"pinkish cinnamon" or finally a dull cinnamon, azonate, margin often 
lobed. Context firm and hard, whitish at first, flushed cinnamon in 
age, taste acrid, odor mild. Latex white, droplets drying olive andj or 
wounds staining olivaceous, very acrid. 

Lamellae subdecurrent, or at first bluntly adnate, close to sub
distant, broad (up to 10 mm), pale pinkish buff becoming "light pink
ish cinnamon," pruinose in age, injured places slowly greenish. 

Stipe 4-12 cm long, 1-3 cm thick, equal or enlarged downward, 
hollow, distinctly viscid when young and fresh but soon dry and shin
ing, occasionally scrobiculate, concolorous with pileus or paler, at 
times with rusty brown stains around the base. 

Spore deposit yellowish. Microscopic details from type: Spores 
8-9.5 (10) X 6.5-8 fJ., broadly ellipsoid to ellipsoid; plage distinct, hya
line in Melzer's; ornamentation a broken reticulum with many short 
ridges and some isolated warts, some ridges connected but orientation 
of the lines often extending around the short axis of the spore; promi
nences about I fJ. high. 

Basidia + 45-52 X 10-12 fJ., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocysti
dia 45-90 X 6-11 fJ., subclavate to subcylindric, rounded to acute (more 
narrowly tapered in age), projecting; pseudocystidia not observed. 
Cheilocystidia 37-60 X 4.5-6 fJ., subcylindric to subclavate, rounded. 
Gill trama lacking rosettes; lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus tram a not 
distinctive (rosettes present, lactifers inconspicuous, no dextrinoid 
debris observed). Pileus cuticle poorly delimited, of loosely inter
woven hyphae, 3-5 fJ. wide, branched, refractive (note: a trichoderm 
was present in young caps in collections from Michigan), cuticle usu
ally present as an ixolattice to an ixocutis (from collapse of the layer). 
Stipe cuticle an ixolattice to an ixocutis. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Scattered to gregarious in the 
mixed conifer forests of the northern Great Lakes area, often abundant. 
We suspect it is present in the forests of northern Idaho also. 

Observations.-As indicated in the synonymy, Kauffman de
scribed this fungus as a variety of L. trivialis. It is readily distin-
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guished from L. triviaUs by the color of the pileus when young. It differs 
from L. paUidus in having an acrid taste and staining reactions as 
described. L. midlandensis differs in its coarsely reticulate spores and 
only slightly acrid taste. L. trivialis var. triviaUs as described by Fries 
in his early works (1821, 1838) was not characterized by green or olive 
stains or changing latex. This character apparently "crept" into the 
concept of the species because of a more common variant in Europe 
which showed this character. However, we do not insist that Kauffman's 
variety is this variant. More study is needed here, including the description 
and designation of a type for L. trivia lis var. triviaUs. L. affinis var. 
viridilactis is a common fungus in the Great Lakes area and differs from 
var. affinis in a yellower spore deposit and in staining reactions. 

Material cited.-MAINE: Bigelow 3802, 3813, 3858, 4093 (all 
MICH), 10895, 16615 (all MASS); Homola 5701 (MICH); MASSA
CHUSETTS: Bigelow 8617 (MASS); MICHIGAN: Kauffman, August 
6, 1906 (type, L. triviaUs var. viridilactis) (MICH); Patrick 1165, 
2811 (all MICH); Povah Fp363 (MICH); Smith 22176, 32805, 32984; 
N. J. Smith 1441, 1442, 1543, 1599 (all MICH); Thiers 3744 (MICH); 
NEW HAMPSHIRE: Bigelow 12423 (MASS); NEW YORK: Smith 
852 (MICH); VERMONT: Bigelow 13541 (MASS); WISCONSIN: 
Weber 4242, 4265 (all MICH). 

Canada. NOVA SCOTIA: Harrison 11924 (MICH); ONTARIO: 
Krieger [Kelly Herb. 1501, 1650 (all MICH]; QUEBEC: Bigelow 
6023 (MASS). 

152. Lactarius midlandensis sp. nov. 

Pileus 5-12 cm latus, plano-depressus vel late infundibuli
formis, viscidus, glaber, incarnato-cinnamomeus, azonatus vel sub
zonatus; contextu tarde lev iter acer; latex lacteus, constans; lamellae 
confertae, decurrentes, angustae albidae demum subochraceae, tactu 
tarde griseo-olivaceae. Stipes 6-9 cm longus, 1-3 cm crassus, pileo 
concolor, subviscidus; sporae in cumulis subochraceae ("pinkish 
buff"). Specimen typicum in Herbarium University of Michigan con
servatum est, legit Smith 11093, sub Pini, Ogemaw State Forest, Mid
land, Michigan, 25 Sep 1938. 

Pileus 5-12 cm broad, depressed with an arched margin from 
early button stages on, in age finally deeply depressed with an arched 
margin or broadly infundibuliform, surface glabrous, viscid, margin 
naked at first and long remaining inrolled, color "light pinkish cin
namon" over disc to "pale pinkish buff" (yellowish) near margin, 
azonate to faintly zoned around the disc. Context thick and firm "til-
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leul-buff" (pallid) to "pale vinaceous-fawn" (tinged pale dull pink), 
taste slowly and slightly acrid, odor slight. Latex milk-white, chang
ing to olive as droplets dry or staining the gills olive-gray where in
jured, the change rather inconspicuous. 

Lamellae decurrent, narrow, forked near base, whitish or pallid 
becoming dull yellowish changing where bruised slightly to olive
gray. 

Stipe 6-9 cm long, 1-3 cm thick, + equal or pinched off at base, 
surface dull, concolorous with gills, at times with scattered large spots 
(scrobiculate), slimy when fresh. 

Spore deposit "pinkish buff" (yellowish); spores 7.5-9 X 6-7 11-, el
lipsoid, with a distinct hyaline plage in Melzer's; ornamentation in the 
form of a partial to complete reticulum formed by coarse bands with 
branches to form an irregular network, very few isolated warts pres
ent; prominences 0.2-0.5 11- high. 

Basidia 37-45 X 8-10 11-, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
rare, 52-75 X 7.5-11 11-, fusoid to fusoid-ventricose with acute apex, 
projecting, content not distinctive; pseudocystidia rare, filamentose ± 
embedded in hymenium, content refractive. Cheilocystidia 45-60 X 
6.5-9 11-, in shape resembling hymenial macrocystidia. Gill trama with 
inconspicuous lactifers, rosettes lacking. Pileus trama heteromerous, 
lactifers inconspicuous, no dextrinoid debris observed. Pileus cuticle 
consisting of an ixolattice + 225 11- thick of narrow branched septate 
hyphae, slime KOH-stable. Stipe cortex with rosettes. Stipe cuticle an 
ixolattice to ixocutis, the slime layer + thin but stable in KOH. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Scattered under pine, Ogemaw 
State Forest, near Midland, Michigan, September 25, 1938, Smith 
11093 (type, MICH). 

Observations.-This species is another of the group confused with 
L. a.fJlnis Pk. in North America. It is distinguished by the rather well
developed reticulum of the spores and the cinnamon-tan color of the 
pileus. The stains on the lamellae were rather inconspicuous in the 
type material. L. mackinawensis when mature may be confused with 
this species in the field, but has distinctly larger spores. L. pallidus 
Fries sensu Romagnesi differs in that the spore ornamentation is not 
a reticulum. L. a.ffinis var. affinis has a white to whitish spore deposit, 
the latex does not dry olivaceous, and the spore ornamentation is in 
the form of a broken reticulum. L. a.ffi·nis var. viridilactis, apparently, 
is an intermediate between them. Its latex dries olivaceous but the 
spore ornamentation is a broken reticulum, the taste is much more ac
rid, and the lamellae become flushed pale cinnamon in age. 

Material cited.-MICHIGAN: Smith 11093 (type, MICH); WIS
CONSIN: Weber 4269 (MICH). 
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153. Lactarius Iimacinus Beardslee & Burlingham 

Lac/aria limacina Beards. & Burl., Mycologia 32: 579. 1940 (a variant spelling). 
Lac/aria praeviscida Murrill, Lloydia 6: 208. [943. 

Pileus 8-12 cm broad, convex-depressed becoming broadly in
fundibuliform, when young at the margin with tangled tomentum and 
short fibrils projecting from the edges, soon glabrous overall, surface 
slimy viscid (the cuticle + separable), dingy whitish at the very first, 
soon darkening to isabelline to dull fulvous and at times streaked fer
ruginous. Context pallid to pale buff or tinged with color of pileus; 
odor none; taste "astringent, slowly somewhat acrid" (Murrill). Latex 
white, unchanging "slowly very peppery" (B. & B.). 

Lamellae slightly decurrent, narrow, whitish becoming dull cin
namon overall, close becoming subdistant. 

Stipe 1.5-3 cm long, 10-20 mm thick, whitish at first, finally + 
colored like the pileus, spongy-stuffed, rarely scrobiculate, slimy. 

Spore deposit cream color. Spores 9-11 X 7-8.5 jJ., broadly ellip
soid, with a distinct plage hyaline in Melzer's; ornamentation a broken 
to partial reticulum with isolated warts and short ridges, in addition, 
typically a + coarse wart at the junction point of two ridges; promi
nences 0.5-1.5 jJ. high. 

Basidia 4-spored, + 45 X II jJ.. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 60-
80 X 6-11 jJ., subcylindric-mucronate to fusoid and acute, some ± capi
tate or with one or more constrictions near apex; pseudocystidia fila
mentous, refractive, rare. Cheilocystidia 30-52(67) X 6-9 jJ., resembling 
in shape the macrocystidia. Gill trama lacking rosettes, lactifers in
conspicuous. Pileus trama heteromerous, lactifers inconspicuous, no 
dextrinoid debris found. Pileus cuticle a very thick ixolattice (+ 200 
jJ. thick) of loosely tangled narrow (+ 3 jJ.) refractive hyphae dispersed 
in an obvious slime matrix; over the marginal area of the pileus the 
ixolattice gives rise to strands of hyphae variously decumbent over the 
surface; over the disc the ixolattice remaining more clearly defined; no 
hyphal incrustations present. Stipe cortex with rosettes. Stipe cuticle 
an ixocutis to an ixolattice, slime obvious in both Melzer's and KOH. 

Habi:, habitat, and distribution.-On soil under live oak, Florida, 
winter: Type collected December 7, 1938 at Rock Springs (Kelly 
Park), Orange County, Florida, G. S. Burlingham. 

Observations.-The pileus cuticle is of the same basic structure 
in both L. limacinus and L. praeviscidus. This has led us to propose 
the synonymy given here. The colors of both are similar at maturity. 
On authentic material of both species, as dried, no evidence of a stri
gose pileus margin is present. Murrill did not describe the stipe of L. 
praeviscidus as viscid, yet sections show an unmistakable slime layer. 
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We have not encountered any other species of Lactarius with this type 
of pileus cuticle. 

Material cited.-FLORIDA: Beardslee and Burlingham, Rock 
Springs, Orange County, December 7, 1938 (type, NY); Murrill 
FI8002 (type of L. praeviscida, FLAS). 

154. Lactarius vinaceopaIlidus sp. nov. 

IIIus. PI. 122; figs. 134, 136. 

Pileus 5-7 cm latus, convexo-depressus demum late infundibuli
formis, subzonatus vel azonatus, glaber, viscidus, pall ide vinaceo
griseus vel subvinaceus, ad marginem subgossypinus demum glaber. 
Gustus mitis demum leviter acer. Latex albus, immutabilis, tarde 
leviter acer. Lamellae "pale pinkish cinnamon" vel pallidae, demum 
lev iter subvinaceae, adnatae, confertae, latae, tarde brunneo-macu
latae. Stipes 3-4 cm longus, + I cm crassus, pileo concolor, siccus vel 
sublubricus, glaber. Sporae in cumulis "pinkish buff," 7-9 X 6-7(8) }.l, 

late ellipsoideae. Macrocystidia 45-70 X 6-9 }.l, fusoidea vel subcylin
drica. Specimen typicum in Herbarium University of Michigan con
servatum, Smith 38438, legit prope Paradise, Michigan, 7 Sep 
1951. 

Pileus 5-7 cm broad, convex-depressed, becoming broadly vase
shaped, glabrous, viscid, azonate to subzonate, whitish to "vinaceous
buff" (pale grayish vinaceous), zones if present grayer (darker) and 
watery, margin soon naked. Context + vinaceous-buff to pallid, taste 
mild becoming acrid or burning, odor peculiar and disagreeable. La
tex white, unchanging, slowly spotting the lamellae brownish. 

Lamellae close, moderately broad, short-decurrent, pallid be
coming pale pinkish cinnamon, slowly spotting slightly to brownish. 

Stipe 3-4 cm long, + I cm thick, narrowed near the base, solid, 
vinaceous-buff or paler (concolorous with pileus), surface unpolished 
and dry (?) at first and in age + sub lubricous to slimy when wet and 
naked. 

S pores "pinkish buff" in a deposit, 7-9 X 6-7(8) }.l (some up to 
15 X 9 }.l), broadly ellipsoid, plage small but distinct, ornamentation in 
the form of a complete to broken reticulum with few free ends of 
branches, some isolated warts present, prominences 0.2-1.0 }.l high. 

Basidia + 37 X 7.5 }.l, 4-spored (possibly some 1- or 2-spored). 
Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 45-70 X 6-9 }.l, fusoid, acute to mucro
nate, content variable, + hyaline in KOH, projecting somewhat; 
pseudocystidia not observed. Cheilocystidia 30-45 X 5-7.5 }.l, similar 
to macrocystidia. Gill trama with inconspicuous lactifers. Pileus 
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trama heteromerous, lactifers inconspicuous, oil globules + absent in 
Melzer's. Pileus cuticle usually appearing as an ixocutis, or an 
ixolattice at least in epicuticular zone, or an ixotrichoderm, of nar
row (1-3 f..l) hyphae embedded in slime and often appearing refrac
tive-segmented or nodulose in KOH or Melzer's, the layer about 120 f..l 
thick and arising from a basal zone of more compactly arranged 
less gelatinous to floccose hyphae; no dextrinoid particles or incrus
tations observed. Stipe cortex with rosettes. Stipe cuticle with a dis
tinct but thin ixicutis as viewed in Melzer's but in many sections no 
slime is evident, in KOH the layer appearing only subgelatinous. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious under conifers, late 
summer and fall, northern Michigan and Quebec, not common. 

Observations.-This species can be recognized by its pale grayish 
vinaceous colors, viscid pileus, white unchanging latex which is mild 
at first and then slowly slightly acrid, cinnamon-buff spores, and the 
dry stipe of fresh young basidiocarps. However, it is variable in some 
respects; the cutis of the stipe gelatinizes very slightly to very dis
tinctly (as revived) so that in mature basidiocarps one can expect the 
surface to be lubricous to slimy, though most of the basidiocarps col
lected had stipes dry to the touch. The margin of the pileus in very 
young pilei is cottony but this material soon vanishes-there is no roll 
of tissue as in L. deceptivus. The odor has not been found to be con
stant and the brown stains on the lamellae are slow to develop. 

We have one collection by Thiers from Mendocino County, 
California (Thiers 9532), which apparently belongs here. It consists of 
a single basidiocarp. It may represent a distinct but closely related 
species. The dark reddish brown globules adhering to the tricho
dermal elements are peculiar to say the least. The following is an ac
count of Thiers 9532. 

Pileus 6.5 cm broad, depressed on the disc, highly irregular in 
outline, distinctly viscid, under a lens the surface appearing matted
tomentose or fibrillose, whitish, zonate on the margin and with some 
zones being pinkish gray (near "vinaceous-buff"), margin incurved, 
entire, somewhat uneven. Context white to whitish, 5-6 mm thick; 
taste and odor mild but causing a slight tingling sensation on the 
tongue; flesh not staining. Latex white, unchanging, mild. 

Lamellae adnexed to slightly sinuate, close to subdistant, whitish 
to pale pinkish buff to somewhat near pale olive-buff, several tiers of 
lamellulae present, staining grayish. 

Stipe 2.5 cm long, to mm thick, tapering slightly toward the base, 
solid to appearing stuffed, viscid, glabrous, not spotted, pale pink
ish cinnamon to pale pinkish buff, with a slight yellowish tone after 
handling. 

Spores (from sections: relatively few present) 7-8 X 6 f..l (6-7-8.5 
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X 5.5-6.7 j.1, Hesler), broadly ellipsoid, with a distinct plage hyaline in 
Melzer's; ornamentation in the form of a broken reticulum plus iso
lated warts and ridges, prominences about 0.5 J.1 high. 

Basidia 37-45 X 8-10 j.1, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
more numerous near gill edges, 67-90 X 6-8 j.1, subcylindric to sub
fusoid, acute to mucronate. Gill trama lacking rosettes; lactifers in
conspicuous. Pileus trama heteromerous; lactifers pallid to pale ochra
ceous in KOH, inconspicuous. Pileus cuticle well delimited, an ixo
lattice to an ixotrichoderm of septate branching thin-walled hyphae 
2-4.5 j.1 wide, slime stable in Melzer's but soluble in KOH; no hyphal 
incrustations seen in Melzer's, about 130 j.1 thick, when mounted in 
slightly acidified water globules of dark reddish brown material are seen 
adhering variously to the trichodermal elements-rather numerous or 
scattered. Stipe cuticle an ixotrichoderm to an ixolattice, 80-100 J.1 

thick in places, lacking adhering globules on the elements as seen in 
mounts in acidified water. 

On humus, mixed woods, near Mendocino, California, Novem
ber 23, 1962. 

Material cited.-MICHIGAN: Smith 33966, 38438 (type, 
MICH), 38590, 38755, 42237, 42309. 

Canada. QUEBEC: Malloch 4.9.76/14 (MICH & TRTC). 

Stirps HYSGINUS 

The following are the basic data on which the concept of the 
Friesian species must be based. 

Syst. Mycol. p. 67, 1821. No. 16. Agaricus hysginus. 

Pileus viscid (viscoso), smooth, azonate, flesh color, lamellae 
and latex white, stipe hollow, scrobiculate. 

Larger than the preceding (A. jecorinus), stipe (as in first sec
tion) scrobiculate above; otherwise glabrous, incarnate, of variable 
length. Pileus 2-3 inches, firm, umbilicate, dark flesh-red. Lamellulae 
becoming pallid flavus (flavent). 

Comment: The above is a translation of Fries' 1821 description. 
If one were to select a type for this species it should be one with a 
viscid dark flesh-red pileus, a spotted stipe, white latex and white 
lamellae becoming pale flavous (yellow). 

Epicris Syst. Mycol. p. 337. 1838. 

Pileus fleshy, rigid, umbilicate, smooth, viscid (viscoso), ffesh
red becoming paler, margin thin, inflexed, stipe stuffed becoming hol-
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low, glabrous, somewhat spotted (submaculato), lamellae close, 
white, latex white . . . Pileus commonly azonate, varying to vaccinus 
(in color) or red, often shining. Lamellae varying to yellow. 

Comment.-For the major characters involved, the above con
cept is consistent with that of the Systema. Since Fries described the 
odor for many other agarics in the above volumes (Agaricus [Mycena] 
pura for example), we find no basis for an assumption that he over
looked a strong odor in L. hysginus. We now know that most of the 
species with scrobiculate stipes can be viscid to the touch-depending 
on how the stipe is grasped when the specimen is collected. Hence, 
in L. hysginus one can "rationalize" this character to suit his prej
udice. We follow the example of Fries and do not consider it critical 
in this species. We do, however, regard the staining reactions as criti
cal at the infraspecific level-it is this type of character that would have 
been noted by early workers such as Fries. 

In North America we have a series of variants that have the 
basic features of L. hysginus but differ in at least one character. 
These variants, the two currently accepted concepts of L. hysginus in 
Europe, and two species from North America deviating considerably 
in the color of the pileus, are here grouped as the Stirps Hysginus. 

KEY TO SPECIES 

I. Pileus pale dull yellow ................................... L. pseudoaffinis 
I. Pileus reddish orange to vinaceous-brown or vinaceous-red ................. 2 

2. Latex staining gills and context yellow .......... L. hysginus vaL subroseus 
2. Latex not changing to or staining tissues yellow ....................... 3 

3. Pileus reddish orange; odor strong of beetles; gills staining reddish brown. 
on stipe some injured areas staining dull green .................. L. coleopferis 

3. Not with all the above features ....................................... 4 
4. Odor strong and disagreeable ................. L. hysginus ss. Romagnesi 
4. Odor fruity to lacking ........................................... 5 

5. Lamellae spotting olive-gray; odor strongly fruity ........ L. hysginus ss. Neuhoff 
5. Not as above ..................................................... 6 

6. Lamellae tan to dull cinnamon in age .......... L. hysginus vaL americanus 
6. Lamellae yellow to yellow-orange in age ............................. 7 

7. Lamellae readily staining brown ........................... L. suhteslaceus 
7. Lamellae scarcely staining ........................ L. hysginus vaL hY.I'ginus 

155. Lactarius hysginus Fries 

Epicr. Syst. Mycol. p. 337. 1838 

Agaricus hysginus Fries, Syst. Mycol. I: 67. 1821. 

var. hysginus 

Pileus 3-9 cm broad, convex-depressed, finally shallowly 10-
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fundibuliform, surface glabrous, viscid to slimy when wet but soon 
dry, somewhat zonate, colors dark madder-brown over disc, + avel
laneous near the edge, varying to paler (near "Verona-brown" on 
disc), surface at times appearing streaked beneath the cuticle. Con
text thick in the disc, whitish to pale buff, brittle becoming lax; taste 
quickly very acrid, odor none or slight, FeS04 staining context pink
ish brown. Latex milk-white, unchanging, acrid, not staining injured 
areas. 

Lamellae pale buff becoming yellow to orange-yellow; close to 
crowded, narrow, ad nate becoming + decurrent, not staining or at 
times slightly dingy where bruised (no significant change). 

Stipe 3-8 cm long, 9-15 mm thick at apex, nearly equal, soon hol
low, surface ± concolorous with or paler than the pileus, often + scro
biculate, viscid at first but soon dry. 

Spore deposit yellowish. Spores (5.5)6-7.5 X 5.5-7 fJ., globose to 
subglobose or broadly ellipsoid; plage distinct to reduced; ornamen
tation in the form of a partial to broken reticulum with some isolated 
elements present, the prominences about 0.3-0.5 fJ.. 

Basidia 37-45 X 8-10 fJ., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
50-60 X (6) 8-11 fJ., ± fusoid and acute, projecting prominently, con
tent not distinctive; pseudocystida not observed. Cheilocystidia 30-45 
X (3) 6-8 fJ., fusoid, acute, scattered. Gill trama with inconspicuous 
yellowish lactifers, possibly heteromerous near junction with pileus. 
Pileus trama heteromerous; lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus cuticle a 
well-developed ixotrichoderm of narrow (1-3 fJ.) branched hyphae, 
layer ± 200 fJ. thick when properly revived, collapsing to an ixolat
tice or an ixocutis; no dextrinoid incrustations or apparent-amyloid 
debris present in cuticular region; the ixotrichoderm originating from 
a layer of repent nongelatinous hyphae. Stipe cortex with rosettes. 
Stipe cuticle an ixotrichoderm soon collapsing to an ixocutis, a few 
free hyphal ends projecting as caulocystidia. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Scattered to gregarious under 
conifers, Massachusetts, Michigan, Texas, and Idaho. 

Observations.-We regard this as the closest approximation to L. 
hysginus var. hysginus recognized to date from North America. It 
lacks a characteristic odor, the gills are very weakly colored at first 
but become a brighter yellow in age, there are no significant staining 
reactions where injured, and the cuticle of the pileus is an ixotricho
derm. Var. american us differs in having tan to dull cinnamon colors 
on the gills in age or by maturity, and var. subroseus features yellow 
stains. The latter, according to Bigelow, is fairly abundant in New 
England. Var. americanus is not rare along our west coast. 

Material cited.--IDAHO: Smith 66187; MASSACHUSETTS: 
Bigelow 7487 (MASS); Smith 67285; MICHIGAN: Smith 32944, 
77242; TEXAS: Hillhouse 120 (MICH). 
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155a. Lactarius hysginus (Fr.) Fries ss. Neuhoff (1956; p. 138) 

Epicr. Syst. Mycol. p. 337. 1838 

Illus. Neuhoff, I.e., pI. 9, fig. 37. 

Pileus 4-10 em broad, convex-depressed, becoming more or 
less expanded, margin inrolled at first; surface very slimy-viscid, often 
radially wrinkled, or reticulated from raised lines, pellicle + separable, 
color red-brown as in L. rufus but toned with flesh or purple, 
venetian red or carmine-ocher (deep vinaceous-red) in general fading 
only a little, margin at first yellow-pruinose over a narrow zone (1-2 
mm). Context fragile, whitish with very slight yellowish tone, slowly 
becoming pale ocher, under the pellicle vinaceous-brown, with a 
strong odor of fruit. Latex white, unchanging, copious, soon strongly 
burning-acrid on the tip of the tongue and in the throat. 

Lamellae ad nate-decurrent, rather croWded, sparingly forked, thin, 
rather narrow (3-5 mm), at first a beautiful yellow, then bright ocher
yellow with chrome to orange-yellow tints, duller in age, on injured places 
spotted olive-gray, lacking hardened drops of latex; many lamellulae 
present. 

Stipe 3-5 em long, 1-2.5 em thick, cylindric, long remammg 
stuffed, hollow in age, slimy-viscid (less so than pileus), shining when 
dry, white-pruinose at apex, at the base with sparse white mycelium, 
+ concolorous with pileus but usually paler and actually brighter, 
sometimes with darker spots. 

Spore deposit 0 (bright ocher). Spores 6.5-7.5 X 5.5-6.5 j..L, with 
blunt, rather thick warts connected by heavy bands to form parallel 
straight lines or to form a partial reticulum. 

Basidia 40-48 X 8-10 j..L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
60-75 X 7-8 j..L, projecting (15-25 j..L), bluish black in SV. Cheilocystidia 
similar to macrocystidia. Hyphae of the epicutis of the pileus loosely 
arranged and with upright ends somewhat clavate and 1.5-3.5 j..L 

wide, embedded in slime. 
Habit, habitat, and distribution. --U nder conifers, Europe, late 

summer and fall. 
Observations.-We have not found a Lactarius answering Neu

hoff's description in North America. Burlingham (1908; p. 55) re
ported the spores as 6-8 X 8-10 j..L and the gills as merely becoming 
yellowish. However, an examination of Burlingham 19 of the Lac
tariae of N. America, Fasc. I, shows spores 6-7.5(8) X 5-6.5 j..L. Kauff
man (1918; p. 100) reported the spores as subglobose and 9-10 j..L-he 
quoted Peck's description but commented that the gills were almost 
subdistant. Neither Kauffman nor Burlingham mentioned a strong 
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fruity odor. Their spore measurements probably included ornamen
tation. 

The species as described by Neuhoff features the following: (1) 
small spores with relatively coarse ornamentation; (2) bright yellow 
gills just prior to or at maturity; (3) a strong fruity odor; (4) gills 
which become spotted olive-gray; (5) the vinaceous-red pileus; (6) the 
very strong acrid-burning taste. K iihner and Romagnesi (1953; p. 477) 
also describe the species as having a strong odor, spores 6-7.5 X 5-6.5 
f.l, a strong acrid taste, bright ochraceous gills, and vinaceous-red 
pileus. They do not mention olive-gray spots on the gills. 

155b. Lactarius hysginus Fr. ss. Romagnesi 

Nouv. Atlas des Champ. III: PI. 161. 1961 

Illus. Romagnesi, I.c., pI. 161. 

Pileus 4-10 cm, fleshy, but rigid-elastic, at first in the form of a 
cushion, then spread out, in general or regular contours, becoming 
sunken in the center, and with sometimes moreover a papilla in the 
base of the depression, margin at first inrolled, then straightened out; 
of a special color, bay-red with a touch of violet which is not pro
nounced, darker at the center; surface viscid, shining when dry, often 
finely wrinkled by small veins forming + a reticulum, standing out 
sharply, and absent only in the depression; in general with some more 
or less distinct zones on the margin (which is at first pruinose and pale 
on a very narrow band) and in age, when dry, some clear spots here 
and there. Flesh rather thick, rigid, white in the cap; tinted with red
dish in the stipe, also with localized tones of brown or saffron, odor 
very characteristic, disagreeable (of burnt wax?), taste mild then ac
rid. Latex white, not yellowing with strong bases, very acrid. 

Lamellae rather close, unequal, weakly intervenose only at first, 
decurrent (long-decurrent finally), sickle-shaped, 3-6 mm broad, 
cream or yellowish then rather dark ocher. 

Stipe 3-5 cm long, 1-2.5 cm thick, cylindric or slightly attenuated 
(rarely bent) at the base, hollow, with a sizable cavity, cream or yel
lowish above, toward the base pale reddish where it is stained with 
brown and sometimes showing some saffron yellow spots, smooth, 
glistening, weakly wrinkled. 

Spores in mass dingy ocher, rounded, 6.5-7.5 X 5.5-6.5 f.l, almost 
perfectly reticulate by prominent ridges. Cystidia fusoid, of unequal 
volume (43-85 X 7.5-13.5 f.l), arising at different levels, content be
coming black in sulfa-aldehyde. Cuticle filamentous, gelatinous, lack
ing brown intercellular pigment masses. 
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Habitat.-U nder conifers, (pine, spruce). Rare in plains areas but 
more frequent in the mountains. 

Observations.-The above is translated from Romagnesi's descrip
tion. He did not mention the lamellae staining olive-gray, and his de
scription of the odor clearly indicated it was disagreeable, not fruity 
(in at least the American sense of the word). On this basis we con
clude that Neuhoff and Romagnesi described different variants of the 
species. Romagnesi's illustration (I.c.) shows a pinker pileus than in 
most North American variants. 

155c. Lactarius hysginus var. americanus var. nov. 

lllus. PI. 120; fig. 239. 

Pileus 4-10 cm latus, late depressus, viscidus (viscosus), triste 
vinaceo-brunneus; contextu albidus, acerrimus; latex albidus, con
stans; lamellae confertae, angustae pallide luteae demum cinna
momeae; stipes 4-7 cm longus, 1-2.5 cm crassus, siccus, glaber, luteolus, 
saepae scrobiculatus; sporae 6-7.5 (8) X 5.5-7 j.l; macrocystidia 52-72 
X 7-12 j.l. Specimen typicum in Herbarium University of Michigan 
conservatum est; legit prope Trinidad, California, 12 Nov. 1937, Smith 
8658. 

Pileus 4-10 cm broad, at first plane to slightly depressed, 
broadly depressed in age or with an uplifted margin causing cap to 
appear vase-shaped, glabrous and slimy, azonate to subzonate near 
the margin, color "army-brown" to "sorghum brown" (deep vin
aceous-brown), margin minutely tomentose at first. Context whitish, 
rather thin, brittle, odor faint, taste very sharply acrid; latex white, un
changing and not staining. 

Lamellae crowded, narrow, ad nate, many forked near the stipe, 
pale yellow ("warm buff"), gradually becoming "ochraceous-buff" and 
finally "Sayal-brown" (dull cinnamon), not spotted. 

Stipe 4-7 (10) cm long, 1-2.5 cm thick, tapering below, glabrous, 
dry and unpolished, concolorous with gills or darker, sometimes scro
biculate, stuffed becoming hollow. 

Spores 6.5-8 X 6-7 j.l, globose to broadly ellipsoid, reticulate or 
marked with broken lines to form an incomplete reticulum; promi
nences + 0.5 j.l high. 

Basidia 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 52-70 X 7-12 j.l, 

fusoid to aciculate; pseudocystidia filamentose, rare. Cheilocystidia 
similar to macrocystidia but smaller. Pileus trama heteromerous. 
Cuticle of pileus a collapsing ixotrichoderm of narrow (2-3.5 j.l wide) 
hyphae (in revived sections often appearing as an ixolattice or ixo
cutis). Stipe cuticle a simple cutis. 
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Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious under conifers (in
cluding Sequoia, redwood) near Trinidad, California, Nov. 12, 1937, 
Smith 8658 (type, MICH). 

Observations.-This variety should probably be given species 
rank, but in view of the intricate pattern of variation in this stirps we 
prefer not to do so at present. The lamellae which become dull cinna
mon in age and are yellow at first, the dry stipe (a feature of doubtful 
value in this group, only a faint odor when fresh, and nonspotting 
gills are possibly distinctive. 

Smith 38733 from Tahquamenon Falls State Park, Luce County, 
Michigan, is here regarded as a variant of L. hysginus var. ameri
canus. The following are our data on it. 

Pileus 4-12 cm broad, convex-depressed with a spreading mar
gin, disc between "walnut-brown" and "Verona-brown" (dingy vina
ceous-brown), toward the margin "fawn color" to "vinaceous-buff" 
(vinaceous-gray), gradually duller overall ·in age, glabrous, slimy
viscid, surface smooth to rugulose, zonate, zones alternating light and 
dark near margin btlt becoming obscure in age. Context pallid, not 
changing color; odor faintly fragrant, taste acrid. Latex white (milk
like), unchanging, not staining the gills, acrid. 

Lamellae subdecurrent, more or less "cinnamon-buff" becoming 
"pinkish cinnamon" (pale dull ochraceous slowly becoming pale in
carnate-cinnamon), close, narrow to broad, not staining, forked near 
base. 

Stipe 3-8 cm long, 1-2 cm thick, more or less concolorous with 
cap or base more tawny-cinnamon, viscid at first, soon dry. 

Spore deposit pinkish buff. Spores (from sections) 6-7.5 X 5-7 }.L, 

subglobose to broadly ellipsoid, plage small but distinct; ornamen
tation in the form of a partial to well-deveoped reticulum with few 
isolated warts; prominences about 0.5 (0.8) Il high. 

Basidia about 40 X 8-10 Il, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocys
tidia 45-75 X 8-10 }.L, fusoid-ventricose to fusoid, acuminate, with a yel
lowish (in KOH) refringent content, projecting prominently, numer
ous; pseudocystidia not found. Cheilocystidia scattered 30-45 X 3-6 }.L, 

fusoid. Gill trama with inconspicuous yellowish lactifers in KOH, 
some sphaerocysts present at junction with pileus trama. Pileus trama 
heteromerous, no colored oleiferous globules or masses present in the 
mounts. Pileus cuticle an ixolattice collapsing to an ixocutis-like 
layer, slime present in Melzer's mounts; no dextrinoid debris or incrus
tations present on the hyphae of the cuticular region. Stipe cuticle 
with rosettes next to it in the cortex, in the form of an ixolattice (a 
rather tangled mass of hyphae with slime in the layer). 

Observations.-This is a robust variety with a viscid stipe about 
concolorous with the pileus, gills becoming pinkish cinnamon overall in 
age and lacking of color changes where injured. In placing this variant 
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here we are discounting the difference in the color of the stipe as com
pared to the type variant and its viscidity. We feel that a large num
ber of observations are needed here before assigning taxonomic im
portance to the characters. 

Still another variant in this group occurs under conifers in the 
vicinity of Priest Lake, Idaho (Smith 76733). More data on it are 
needed, but we present here that which we have. 

Pileus 4-8 cm broad, convex with an inrolled margin, becoming 
expanded but with a shallowly depressed disc, dark reddish brown 
("Carob-brown") on the disc, margin slightly paler, surface glabrous, 
slimy-viscid, azonate to zonate, the inrolled margin at first unpolished. 
Context pallid, unchanging, with a strongly acrid taste. Latex milk
white, unchanging, staining the gills slightly to brown. FeS04 no re
action on the context. 

Lamellae decurrent, cream color to buff when young, more 
ochraceous-tan in age, staining brownish slightly, close, narrow, many 
of them forked. 

Stipe 3-5 cm long, 10-20 mm thick, paler than pileus and with 
darker watery spots (scrobiculate), soon hollow, more or less equal, 
surface glabrous, viscid, soon dry. 

Spore deposit pale warm buff (pale yellow). Spores 6.5-7.5 (8) X 
5-6.5 fJ., ellipsoid to subglobose, ornamented with a partial reticulum 
and some isolated warts, prominences + 0.5 fJ. high. 

Basidia 44-50 X 6-10 fJ., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
60-75 X 6-10 fJ., fusoid-ventricose to fusoid and acuminate, promi
nently projecting; pseudocystidia not found. Cheilocystidia + similar 
to the macrocystidia but smaller. Pileus trama heteromerous. Pileus 
cuticle a thick ixotrichoderm of narrow (2-3 fJ. wide) hyphae, not aris
ing from a cellular layer. Stipe cuticle of narrow, compactly arranged 
vertical to interwoven hyphae, a few free ends projecting as caulocys
tidia, with some slime showing in the layer, possibly with a lax ixoturf 
over the glazed spots. 

Comments. This variant has the dull colored lamellae of var. 
americanus but they stain slightly to a darker brown, the stipe is vis
cid, and in color a paler brown than the pileus. The forking of the gills 
may be a significant additional character. 

Material cited.-CALIFORNIA: Smith 8658 (type, MICH), 9441; 
IDAHO: Smith 74179, 76733; MICHIGAN: Smith 38733; OREGON: 
Smith 27618. 

155d. Lactarius hysginus var. subroseus var. nov. 

Illus. PI. 121. 

Pileus 5-7 cm latus, planus, depressus deinde late infundibuli-
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formis, viscid us, zonatus, in centro "Rood's brown," (triste vinaceo
brunneus), ad marginem pallidior. Latex albus, lutescens. Stipes pal
lide griseo-vinaceus, maculatus. Sporae 6-7.5 X 5-6.5 /J.. Specimen 
typicum in Herbarium University of Michigan conservatum est; legit 
H. E. Bigelow 3430, 22 Jul 1956, prope Mud Lake, Sinclair, Aroostook 
County, Maine. 

Pileus 5-7 cm broad, plane and depressed at first and with the 
margin slightly decurved, becoming broadly infundibuliform, margin 
broadly undulate at times and with an occasional sinus, not striate, 
surface viscid, zonate when mature, at times scrobiculate near mar
gin, color deep vinaceous-brown (near "Rood's brown") over the disc 
and paler (+ vinaceous-buft) near the edge. Context thin, pallid, 
taste acrid-soapy, odor rather fragrant but not identifiable. Latex 
white, changing to yellow or staining yellow. 

Lamellae decurrent, crowded, narrow (2-4 mm), creamy, edges 
even to eroded, undulated. 

Stipe short, + 2 cm long, 1.5-2 cm thick, apex enlarged, solid at 
first, hollowed by action of larvae, grayish vinaceous with dark vin
aceous scrobiculi, eccentric at times, base attenuated, base lacking 
tomentum. 

Spore deposit cream color. Spores 6-7.5(8) X 5-6.5 /J., ellipsoid, 
warts 0.3 /J. high or less, blunt, bands forming a partial to complete 
reticulum, on some spores a very few isolated warts present. 

Basidia 38-45 X 7-9 /J., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
46-62 X 4-8 /J., subfusoid, tapered to a point at maturity, some with 
infra-apical swellings; pseudocystidia not conspicuous. Cheilocystidia 
30-40 X 4-6 /J., subventricose, apices often torulose. Pileus cuticle an 
ixotrichoderm to an ixolattice. Stipe cuticle an ixotrichoderm at least 
over the scrobiculi. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, in coniferous or mixed 
woods, New England, July-August. 

Observations.--This variety, because of the changing and stain
ing latex, connects to subsection Croceini of Piperites. Before recog
nizing it as a species, as may seem justified because of the color 
change, all the variants of L. hysginus should have the latex checked 
for yellow stains on white paper. The manner in which the lamellae 
progress from white to bright yellow as the basidiocarps mature to us 
indicates a need for caution in the use of the yellow staining for de
fining taxa at the level of species in this group. 

Material cited.-MAINE: Bigelow 3430 (type, MICH), 3500, 3809, 
4196 (all MICH), 10488, 16609, 16721 (all MASS); MASSACHUSETTS: 
Bigelow 6231, 15324 (all MASS); NEW HAMPSHIRE: Bigelow 12470 
(MASS); VERMONT: Bigelow 13474,13798,13862,14166,14286,14344 
(all MASS). 
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156. Lactarius coJeopteris Coker 

J. Elisha Mitchell Sci. Soc. 34: 24. 1918 

lIlus. Coker, I.c., pIs. 19,40. 

"Cap up to 14 cm. broad, depressed in center, margin rounded, 
irregular, quite smooth, surface very slimy-viscid, deep reddish orange, 
no zones except a few faint ones near the margin, marked with low 
radial striae like a Russula stem. Flesh 5 mm. thick at stem, firm, 
brittle, white; cut surfaces, especially at the stem, after standing a good 
while, become more or less ochraceous and in places dull green. 
Milk white, unchanging, acrid, sparse. 

"Gills moderately crowded, of equal width all the way, ending 
rather definitely at the stem and slightly decurrent by a short line 
(they are usually curved to one side just before reaching the stem so 
that the lines do not run straight down the stem, but at an angle), 
a few forked near the stem, 4-5 mm. wide, whitish when young, then 
creamy buff, when wounded becoming a dull reddish-brown; fleshy
buff when dry. 

"Stem 3-4 cm long, 2-3 cm thick, tapering downwards, smooth, 
whitish or straw colored with buffy red stains, a few faint streaks, or 
spots, a large cavity in center. There is a pinkish white collar at the top 
about 3 mm. wide, which is easily distinct from the rest and does not 
change color." 

"This plant has a strong acrid odor like that of some beetles, ... " 
Spore deposit buff-yellow. Spores 6-7.5 (8) X 5-6 f..L, subglobose 

to ellipsoid, more rarely subovoid; prominences 0.2-0.4 f..L high, con
nected by medium-broad to rather narrow bands forming a partial or 
nearly complete reticulum. 

Basidia 38-44 X 7-9 f..L, 4-spored. Pleurocystid ia 48-102 X 5-8 (10) 
f..L, ventricose to cylindric, apices acute, rounded to minutely capitate 
(more or less button-like). Cheilocystidia 23-50 X 3-8 f..L, aciculate, 
cylindric, ventricose, apices acute, rounded, rarely capitate. Gill 
trama of irregular cells; sUbhymenium not distinctive. Pileus trama 
heteromerous. Pileus cuticle an ixotrichoderm, the zone 140-200 f..L, 

thick, the hyphae narrow (about I f..L broad), more or less erect, im
mersed in gelatinous material. Stipe cuticle of dry, repent hyphae; 
caulocystidia scattered to gregarious, at times forming a tangled turf; 
cystidia 26-58 X 2-7 f..L, filamentous, flask-shaped or ventricose, often 
with a neck. 

Habit, habitat, and distrihution.-On soil, mixed woods, North 
Carolina, September. 

Observations.-We have quoted Coker's original description for 
the macroscopic features. The description of the odor is from his com-
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ments. The description of microscopic features is from Hesler's study 
of the type. On the basis of the color and the structure of the pileus 
cuticle along with the small spores, we believe this species to be 
properly arranged in stirps Hysginus. We assume the stipe to be dry 
when fresh. The features which distinguish L. coleopteris as a species 
are the reddish brown staining of the gills and dull green stains on the 
stipe, and the strong peculiar odor which Coker emphasized in the 
species epithet. The color of the pileus, apparently, is much brighter 
and more orange than in other members of this stirps. 

L. chrysophyllus Z. Shaefer, Ceska Mykol. XI(l): 52. 1957, is 
very close to Coker's species, but apparently has a cap with duller 
colors and is more zonate, has much brighter yellow gills, a fruity odor. 
and a possible difference in the cuticle of the pileus. Both have the 
small subglobose spores, gills staining brown, tendency for the gills to 
be flushed yellow, red tones in the pileus, an acrid taste, and a dry 
stipe. 

Material cited.-NORTH CAROLINA: Coker 1851 (type, NCU), 
Chapel Hill, September 21, 1915. 

157. Lactarius pseudoaffinis sp. nov. 

Pileus (4)6-8 cm latus, pallide ochraceus, viscid us, azonatus, 
margine brevi-striatus. Latex albus, constans, lamellas nullo modo 
tingens, gustu acer. Lamellae albae deinde pallide ochraceae, con
fertae vel subdistantes, latae. Stipes pallide ochroleucus paene pal
lide alutaceus, leviter scrobiculatus. Sporae 5.5-7.5 X 5-7 /-L. Specimen 
typicum in Herbarium University of Tennessee conservatum; legit 
L. R. Hesler 35672, prope Coweeta, North Carolina, 18 Aug 1970. 

Pileus 6-8 cm broad, plano-convex, slightly depressed, "ochra
ceous-buff," (dull pale yellow), viscid, azonate, glabrous, margin naked 
and faintly short-striate. Context white, rather firm; faintly fragrant. 
Latex white, unchanging and not staining, taste acrid. 

Lamellae adnexed, white then ivory, finally "warm buff" (pale 
yellow), broad, medium close to nearly subdistant. 

Stipe (2.5) 3.5-4 cm long, 8-11 mm thick, tinged buff, viscid, 
lightly scrobiculate, hard, hollow, equal. 

Spore deposit "warm buff." Spores (from sections) 6-7.5 /-L, 

globose to subglobose, with a distinct plage lacking diffusely distrib
uted amyloid material; ornamentation in the form of a complete to 
partial reticulum, the bands rather coarse; prominences about 0.5 /-L 

high. 
Basidia 37-45 X 8-10 /-L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 

60-80 X 7-11 /-L, numerous, fusoid to fusoid-ventricose, acute at apex, 
content granular to "oily"; pseudocystidia scattered, refractive, fila-
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mentose. Cheilocystidia 30-40 X 5-7 f.L, fusoid and acute, others obtuse 
at apex. Gill trama with inconspicuous lactifers, no rosettes seen. Pileus 
trama heteromerous, in Melzer's mounts globules numerous; lactifers 
yellowish to pallid in KOH, generally inconspicuous. Pileus cuticle 
an ixotrichoderm (apparently), collapsing to an ixolattice of branched 
hyaline elements 2-5 f.L wide, not showing incrustations or debris. Stipe 
cuticle an ixotrichoderm collapsing to an ixolattice (or, if sections 
revive poorly, appearing as an ixocutis), slime readily visible in 
Melzer's. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, under hemlock, Co
weeta, North Carolina, legit L. R. Hesler 35672 (type, TENN), 1970. 

Observations.-This species has the stature and coloring of L. 
a{finis but differs in its distinctly smaller spores pale yellow in deposit. 
The difference in spore size appears to be significant. Since the spores 
remind one strongly of those of the L. hysginus complex, we place it 
in this stirps in spite of the color of the pileus. 

Mazzer 8702 from Portage County, Ohio, belongs here. His notes 
on the collection follow: Pileus tacky viscid to glutinous, at times 
faintly zonate color near 7.5YR 6/6 or 6/10 Munsell, or 5B6-5C6 
Methuen. Context whitish, fairly firm, slowly acrid, odor not distinc
tive. Latex creamy white unchanging. Lamellae light brownish cream 
(Munsell 2.5Y 8/4), developing a few light brown spots where injured. 
Stipe faintly viscid or viscid in some, concolorous with or a little paler 
than the pileus surface. KOH, FeS04 and Formaline all negative. 
2 percent Phenol +, dull brownish rose. 

The slight staining of the gills as noted by Mazzer mayor may 
not be significant, but in future collections careful observations 
should be made. 

Material cited.-NORTH CAROLINA: Hesler 35672 (type, 
TENN); OHIO: Mazzer 8702 (KE); TEXAS: Hillhouse 168 (MICH). 

158. Lactarius suhtestaceus Murrill 

Lactaria subtestacea M urr., Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 66: 31, 1939 (a variant spelling). 

Pileus solitary, 7 cm broad, convex to slightly depressed, uni
formly testaceous-ochraceous, not at all zonate, glabrous, viscid, 
shining, margin indistinctly striate, concolorous. Context pallid, odor
less, opaque, unchanging, slowly and distinctly acrid. Latex white, 
unchanging. 

Lamellae ad nate, ochroleucous, staining brown, medium broad, 
subdistant, 3-4 times inserted, entire, not forking. 

Stipe 5 cm long, 17-22 mm thick, pale rosy ochroleucous, gla
brous, uneven but not pitted, equal. 
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Spores (from sections) 5-6 f..l wide, globose to subglobose; with a 
distinct plage hyaline in Melzer's; ornamentation in the form of a re
ticulum (broken to + complete) of low, strongly amyloid ridges and 
very few isolated warts, prominences 0.5 f..l high or less. 

Basidia 28-37 X 7-9 f..l, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
45-75 X 6-12 f..l, subclavate to fusoid or narrowly fusoid-ventricose, 
pointed in age, content + striate-spangled, rarely mucronate-capi
tate, very numerous; pseudocystidia filamentous, scattered. Cheilocys
tidia 37-52 X 4.5-7.5 f..l, subcylindric to subfusoid, obtuse, to acute. Gill 
trama + interwoven, no rosettes observed; lactifers pallid, refractive, 
inconspicuous. Pileus trama heteromerous, lactifers yellowish in KOH. 
Pileus cuticle in KOH appearing as a thick ixolattice of hyphae 3-5 f..l 

wide, septate, branching, and slime readily KOH-soluble, in Melzer's 
the slime persistent, the layer + 150 f..l thick and the upper half an ixo
lattice, the lower portion an "ixocutis"; no hypha I incrustations pres
ent. Stipe cuticle of appressed longitudinally arranged hyphae (a 
cutis); caulocystidia 25-55 X 2-5 f..l, as hypha I ends and single cells, 
forming + of a turf. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil. in a high hammock, 
collected by Murrill, FI-I8209 (type, FLAS) near Gainesville, Flor
ida, September 21, 1938. 

Observations.-The chief characters of this species include the 
uniformly colored pileus which is viscid and azonate; the white, acrid 
latex; the subdistant, ochroleucous (pale ochraceous) gills which 
stain brown; the rather small spores; and the dry stipe. The brown 
stains are mentioned by Murrill in his notes accompanying the type but 
were not included in the original description. This species is, appar
ently, closely related to L. hysginus. In that species it is very close 
to var. amerh'anus. It differs in having smaller spores, more ochraceous 
colors, and a paler unspotted stipe. 

Section RUSSULARIA 

Pileus glabrous, viscid or merely moist when fresh, rarely be
coming areolate-squamulose, small to medium sized and rather fra
gile, if large distinctly fragile; latex not yellow as exuded and not stain
ing tissues yellow (but in a few species staining white paper yellow), 
cut surface or injured lamellae may stain other colors or no stains may 
develop; incrusting material and or dark colored granules rarely pres
ent in or on cuticular or subcuticular hyphae, but if present, not soon 
soluble in KOH; cuticle of pileus not of vesiculose or clavate cells 
either as a subcuticle or epicuticle. 

Type species: Lactarius subdulcis. 
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KEY TO SPECIES 

I. Pileus dark rusty red to purplish red when young (rarely orange-cinnamon) and 
taste of context and gills together quickly to tardily but very strongly acrid 
(test fresh young carpophores); moist to dry (rarely tacky when fresh) and 
never truly viscid (lacking an ixocutis) .................................. 2 

I. Not as above ..................................................... 7 
2. Pileus subviscid (tacky) when fresh and mature ....................... 3 
2. Pileus moist to dry at all times .................................... 4 

3. Pileus ± orange-cinnamon ............... L. rufus var. rufus variant Sm-8465I 
3. Pileus dark rufus to brick-red ............ L. rufus var. rufus variant Sm-83580 

4. Pileus becoming rimulose-areolate at least in part by maturity; taste 
slowly acrid ....................... L. rufus var. rufus variant Sm-8495I 

4. Pileus surface remaining continuous (not becoming areolate) ............. 5 
5. Pileus small (2-5 cm); basidiocarps growing from relatively undecayed coni-

fer logs; taste quickly acrid ........................... L. rufus var. parvus. 
5. Pileus (3) 4-12 cm broad; growing on conifer duff as mycorrhiza formers 6 

6. Taste slowly and strongly acrid; growing in poorly drained habitats ........ . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. rufus var. rufus variant Sm-33-1009 

6. Taste quickly and strongly acrid; growing in well-drained habitats .......... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. rufus variety rufus (typical variant). 

7. Spores globose. 5-6 fJ. diam; lamellae staining brown when bruised ............ . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. see L. suhtestaceus 

7. Not as above ..................................................... 8 
8. Pileus blackish red becoming mahogany-red. paler in age; taste mild 

(young specimens); lamellae staining dark red-brown; spore deposit dull 
white ............................................... L. atrohadius 

8. Not as above .................................................. 9 
9. Pileus with deep red to brilliant scarlet. orange, or yellow colors ............ 10 
9. Pileus with duller colors ............................................ I3 

10. Taste slowly acrid; spore deposit white; pileus scarlet when young but 
soon becoming bright orange . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L suhf/ammeus 

10. Not as above ................................................. II 
II. Pileus bright pinkish orange; taste mild; on sphagnum ............ L. splendens 
II. Not as above (but see mild specimens of L. rufus also) .................... 12 

12. Spores 7-9 X 6-7 fJ.; pileus mahogany-red when young; taste acrid in 
young pilei; under conifers (if pileus is slimy see L. hryophilus) ............ . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. hepalicus 
12. Spores 8-10 X 7-8.5 fJ.; gills staining brownish slowly; taste mild then 

bitterish (see L. aurantiacus also) ................ L. fucufentus var. faetus 
13. Pileus slimy viscid. 1-4 cm broad; taste mild; latex typically watery; on 

moss in swamps .......................................... L hrl'ophilus 
13. Not a< above .................................................... 14 

14. Pileus ± tawny or paler; taste bitter slowly becoming acrid; pileus 
cuticle an ixotrichoderm (on young pilei); spores yellowish in deposits; 
spore om. 0.3 fJ. high for the prominences ... . . .. L. /ucu/entus var. /ucufentus 

14. Not with all the above features ................................... 15 
15. Pileus mostly 1.5-4 cm wide; stipe 3-6 (8) mm thick ...................... 16 
15. Pileus (3) 4-12 cm wide; stipe 5-20 mm thick. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 21 

16. Taste acrid or at least slightly so .................................. 17 
16. Taste mild to bitterish .......................................... 19 

17. Spore deposit white; pileus cinnamon-fulvous with a cream colored margin; 
lamellae broad .......................................... L. minuscu/us 
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17. Spore deposit yellowish ............................................ 18 
18. Pileus ± medium date-brown (dingy brown); lamellae narrow; spores 

7.5-9 X 6-8,..,. ....................................... L. subumbrinus 
18. Pileus reddish brown, vinaceous tinged if faded but the disc with a dark 

spot ............................................... see L. ocu/atus 
19. Spores 7-10 X 6-7.5 ,..,.; taste bitter; lamellae finally subdistant ..... L. lanceo/atus 
19. Spores 5.5-7 (8) X 5-6.5,..,. .......................................... 20 

20. Pileus pinkish tan; stipe white with tint of pink; taste musky; latex 
watery to watery-white . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. moschatus 

20. Pileus whitish with a rosy isabelline tint; taste mild; latex white ............ . 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. parvu/us 

21. Pileus pale pinkish cinnamon with a distinct olive tint; taste acrid; spore 
deposit yellowish; spores 7.5-10 X 6.5-7 (8),..,. ................. L. subolivaceus 

21. Not with all the above features ...................................... 22 
22. Taste at once very bitter ................. L. a/achuanus var. amarissimus 
22. Taste mild to slightly acrid ...................................... 23 

23. Pileus azonate when young or old; taste ± acrid; pileus auburn to pale rosy 
isabelline . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. a/achuanus var. a/achuanus 

23. Pileus typically zonate when young, and taste if acrid only very slightly so; 
pileus dark vinaceous red to vinaceous brown, walnut brown, avellaneous, etc. . ... 
. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 24 
24. A strong odor of leaf bugs developing shortly after material has been 

gathered .............................. L. quietus var. quietus (Europe) 
24. Not as above ................................................. 25 

25. Taste decidedly peppery; latex bitter then peppery ............. L. cognoscihilis 
25. Not as above .................................................... 26 

26. Pileus azonate when young, fading to dingy vinaceous pink; gills slowly 
spotting vinaceous-brown ............................. see L. suhdulcis 

26. Not as above ................................................. 27 
27. Taste mild; stipe not darkening appreciably from base up as it ages (it is 

often darker below in buttons) ................................ L. mutabilis 
27. Stipe darkening progressively toward apex as it matures and ages ........... 28 

28. Latex staining white paper yellow ....................... see L. frustratus 
28. Latex not staining white paper yellow .............. L. quietus var. incanus 

159. Lactarius rufus (Fr.) Fr. 

Epicr. Syst. Mycol. p. 347. 1838 

Agari('Us rufils Fries, Syst. Mycol. I: 71. 1821. 
Lactarius boughtoni Peck, Bull. N.Y. State Mus. 150: 32. 1911. 
/llctarius rufus var. buughtoni (Pk.) Kauffman, Agar. Mich. p. 108. 1918. 

var. rufus 

lIlus. PIs. 135, 150; figs. 161,241. 

Pileus 4-12 cm broad, broadly convex with a curled-in margin, 
expanding to plane or shallowly depressed to broadly infundibuliform, 
surface hoary at first, becoming dull, dry, dark bay-red when bloom 
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has disappeared ("Hay's-russet" to "bay"), gradually becoming paler 
on aging, surface even or at times + ribbed along the margin. Context 
dingy pale vinaceous (vinaceous-buff), taste instantly very acrid, odor 
none or slight; FeS04 slowly olive-gray. Latex copious in young basidio
carps, milk-white, unchanging and not spotting the gills, acrid, not yel
low in KOH but staining white paper yellow slowly. 

Lamellae crowded, narrow, short decurrent, whitish when young, 
vinaceous-buff to vinaceous-tan in age; edges even. 

Stipe 5-11 em long, 9-17 mm thick, stuffed, vinaceous-buff within; 
surface hoary at first, then concolorous with pileus except for whitish 
base, dry. 

S pore deposit "B" (cream-buff), "pale pinkish buff." Spores 
8.5-10.5 (12) X 6-7.5 (8) fJ., broadly ellipsoid, plage distinct; ornamen
tation predominently as ridges with a few isolated warts, ridges form
ing a partial reticulum; the prominences + 0.5 fJ. high. 

Basidia 37-40 X 8-11 fJ., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
42-67 X 8-10 J.l., fusoid-ventricose, acuminate, content spangled, em
bedded in hymenium to slightly projecting; pseudocystidia rare to (ap
parently) absent. Cheilocystidia cylindric, apex obtuse to subacute, 
22-30 X 5-7 fJ.. Gill trama heteromerous. Pileus cuticle a layer of ap
pressed ± radial hyphae 2-5 fJ. wide, not gelatinous in KOH, occasion
ally with tufts of hyphal ends present as squamules or individually as 
pileocystidia. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Scattered under pine (P. con
torta) on sand dunes. Pacific City, Oregon, November 12, 1970, Smith 
79818. 

Observations.-L. rufus, as it occurs in North America, is worthy of 
comment. It is, of course, a European species. According to Neuhoff's 
(1956) detailed account, it features pale yellow spores, a promptly 
strongly acrid taste, whitish lamellae with a grayish flesh tone, and 
the context olivaceous to some degree with FeS04. These are also 
features of Smith 79818. It is on this basis that we report what we 
consider to be the typical (there is no type) variant from North America. 
It must be remembered that this fungus is typical of well-drained pine 
woods both in Europe and America. In America the typical variant 
has been found on sand dunes and in well-drained pine plantations 
(Smith 86729). On the basis of our data, however, it is not the com
mon variant in North America. The following are our descriptions and 
comments on additional variants here in North America as we have 
encountered them. 

Material cited.-MICHIGAN: Smith 86729; OREGON: Smith 
79819. 
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Variant Smith 83580: 

In the same areas as Smith 79818, a variant was encountered un
der Jeffrey Pine (P. jeffreyi) in which the pileus was subviscid. 

Pileus 4-10 cm broad, convex-depressed with an incurved margin, 
becoming shallowly vase-shaped, rarely with a central papilla, surface 
naked and glabrous, subviscid to the touch when wet, soon dry, when 
wet "brick-red," but when moisture escaped it was cocoa-brown, evenly 
colored; margin opaque and often wavy. Context thin, fragile, vina
ceous-buff faded, odor slight, taste slowly but finally decidedly burning 
acrid. Latex milk-white and rather copious in young basidiocarps, un
changing, not staining, acrid. 

Lamellae whitish, gradually darkening to dingy "light pinkish 
cinnamon," not spotting, crowded, adnate to short-decurrent, mod
erately broad; many tiers of lamellulae present. 

Stipe 6-12 cm long, 11-25 mm thick, hoilow, + equal, fragile, con
colorous with pileus, hoary at first, not viscid, base with vinaceous
tawny hairs and mycelium. 

Spore deposit pale yellow ("B"). Spores 7.5-9.5 (12) X 6-7.5 J..L, 

ellipsoid, plage area distinct, hyaline in Melzer's; ornamentation a 
partial reticulum, some isolated warts and short ridges present; promi
nences 0.5-0.8 J..L high. 

Basidia 37-45 X 8-10 J..L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
52-60 X 7.5-11 J..L, fusoid-ventricose, acuminate, content slightly granu
lar; pseudocystidia scattered, filamentous. Cheilocystidia similar to 
pleurocystidia but smaller. Pileus trama heteromerous. Pileus 
cuticle a broad zone of hyphae 3-14 (20) J..L broad, a significant number 
of cells appreciably inflated, many simply tubular but broad, a thin 
obscure zone of narrow (3-5 J..L) hyphae present as an indistinct epicutis, 
some free hyphal ends projecting as pileocystidia. Stipe cortex with 
rosettes. Stipe cuticle of vertical to interwoven narrow nongelatinous 
hyphae ± cylindric, the layer giving rise to tufts of caulocystidia (as 
hypha I ends). 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious under Jeffrey Pine, 
Pacific City, Tillamook County, Oregon, November 9, 1972, Smith 
83580 (a large fruiting was observed). 

Comments.--This variant features a subviscid pileus, a copious 
latex when young, and a tardily but strongly acrid taste of the context 
and latex combined. The pileus was not observed to become rimose or 
areolate. 

Variant Smith 84951 (a large fruiting was observed): 
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Pileus 4-12 em broad, convex becoming plane and finally infundib
uliform, surface moist and shiny when young and fresh but neither 
tacky nor viscid, soon dry and in age areolate-squamulose to lacerate
squamulose overall or just the outer half; color rufous-red to rufous
orange, rarely paler and duller, margin naked. Context white except 
under the cuticle where it is reddish, fragile, odor slight, taste slowly 
but strongly acrid. Latex milk-white, scanty, unchanging, not staining 
but gills gradually flushed darker. Lamellae close becoming subdis
tant, + pale pinkish cinnamon to cinnamon or in age dark vinaceous
red over all, 3-4 tiers of lamellulae. 

Stipe 3-8 cm long, 1-2 cm thick, + equal, hollow, fragile; surface 
dry and concolorous with pileus, base whitish from mycelium. 

Spore deposit yellowish (8). Spores (from a deposit) 7.5-9 (10) X 
6-7.5 J.I. (from sections 8-10.5 X 6-8 J.I.), broadly ellipsoid; with a distinct 
plage hyaline in Melzer's, or some with diffusely distributed amyloid 
material; ornamentation in the form of a broken to partial reticulum, 
isolated warts and short ridges also present; prominences less than 
0.5 J.I. high. 

Basidia 45-52 X 8-10.5 J.I., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
52-75 X 7.5-11 J.I., fusoid to fusoid-ventricose, acute, at times with 
subapical constrictions, content granular; pseudocystidia rare, filamen
tose, refractive in KOH. Cheilocystidia 37-45 X 7.5-10 J.I., fusoid or 
fusoid-ventricose, acute. SUbhymenium and gill trama mostly cellular 
but lacking rosettes; lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus trama with rosettes; 
lactifers pallid and granular as to content. Pileus cuticle essentially a 
cutis of mostly ± tubular hyphae 3-9 J.I. wide, the narrower hyphae at 
the surface and with their ends often aggregated into tufts, no incrus
tations seen. Stipe cortex with rosettes. Stipe cuticle of predominantly 
longitudinally arranged to interwoven narrow hyphae 3-5 J.I. wide, hy
phal tips appressed or projecting as caulocystidia, the cuticle dry. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious under Pinus pon
derosa, Smith 84591, Perigo, Gilpin County, Colorado, August 13, 1974, 
legit Mitchel, Chapman and Smith. 

Comments.-This variant often appears as rimose-areolate as L. 
rimosellus but the scales are fascicles or mounds of filaments, not of 
globose cells. It should be pointed out that in the Colorado variant, 
the fungus was fruiting in a creek bed and adjacent seepage areas 
where the humidity was relatively high. Other agarics were numerous 
in the same area, and none showed effects of weathering. Even the 
viscidity of viscid species was readily evident by the touch test. This 
variant was fruiting in terms of hundreds of basidiocarps, and all 
showed squamulose pilei by maturity. In all the western collections of 
var. rufus studied so far, projecting single hyphae or small fascicles 
have been found over the surface, but in age they more or less col-
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lapse leaving a smooth pileus. L. rufus from Europe is reported as at 
times becoming "felderig zerklufted" (Neuhoff, 1956, p. 171). 

Variant Smith 33-1009: 

Pileus 4-12 cm broad, plano-umbonate with a curved-in margin 
and a conic umbo, becoming broadly convex to shallowly infundibuli
form in age and then the umbo frequently having disappeared, sur
face hoary at first but soon naked and moist, not viscid, often ribbed at 
the margin, dark purplish red young, becoming dark to medium bay
red or brick-red, in age often + vinaceous-tawny. Context thin and 
brittle, odor slight, taste tardily but finally very burning-acrid. Latex 
milk-white but often thin, scanty, acrid, unchanging. 

Lamellae pallid becoming + vinaceous-buff to vinaceous-cinna
mon and in age when wet almost as dark red as the pileus (but color 
change apparently not caused by exposed latex), close, narrow becom
ing broad, ad nate to decurrent. 

Stipe 5-12 cm long, 1-2.5 cm thick, equal or nearly so, base whitish 
where embedded in moss, concolor upward with pileus or near apex 
paler, hoary at first, not viscid. 

Spore deposit white to weakly creamy yellow (depending on its 
density). Spores 7-9 X 5-6.5 j1., elipsoid; plage area distinct and hyaline 
in Melzer's; ornamentation with a partial reticulum, the prominences 
0.3-0.5 j1. high, isolated particles and warts also present. 

Basidia 34-45 X 8-10 j1., clavate, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macro
cystidia 45-47 X 6-9 j1., + abruptly tapered to a sharp point at apex, 
some fusoid-acuminate, some cylindric-acuminate, content granular; 
pseudocystidia rare, filamentous, refractive. Cheilocystidia similar to 
but smaller than macrocystidia. Gill trama in sections appearing cel
lular to interwoven. Pileus trama heteromerous. Pilear cuticle a loose 
layer of decumbent to appressed tubular hyphae 3-6 j1. wide, free tips 
often grouped into tufts. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-This, apparently, is the common 
variant of L. rufus occurring in sphagnum bogs in North America, and 
which appears to be the one usually cited in the North American lit
erature. We cannot give distribution or cite all the specimens studied 
because of lack of data with most collections. 

Comments.-This variant favors poorly drained soil, has a long
delayed but very strongly acrid taste, and spores slightly smaller than 
the type variant. For a time we questioned the occurrence of this vari
ant in Europe, but Smith (no. 87185) found a collection in a bog in 
Switzerland in which the pilei were dark colored and the taste very 
promptly and strongly acrid. Consequently we question the degree of 
drainage in the habitat as an important taxonomic character. 
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The following data were obtained from the type of L. boughtoni. 
Spores (from sections) 8-10.5 X 6-7.5 fJ., ellipsoid; plage distinct, many 
with a plaque of diffusely distributed amyloid material over the plage; 
ornamentation consisting of a broken to complete reticulum with some 
isolated warts in addition, prominences 0.3-0.6 fJ. high. 

Basidia 45-52 X 9-11 fJ., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
45-70 X 4.5-8 fJ., fusoid, acute, often with one or more constrictions 
near the apex, content somewhat spangled (as revived in KOH); 
pseudocystidia not observed. Cheilocystidia in part at least resembling 
macrocystidia but smaller. Gill trama with rudimentary rosettes toward 
the pileus trama. Pileus trama heteromerous; lactifers + hyaline-refrac
tive in K OH. Pileus cuticle a layer of tubular + interwoven, appressed, 
narrow (2-4 fJ.) hyphae in places forming low mounds (apparently from 
localized secondary growth), the layer lacking slime in either KOH or 
in Melzer's). Stipe tissue not studied. 

Material cited.-IDAHO: Smith 65729; MICHIGAN: Mazzer 
2576 (MICH); Smith 33-1009, 11030, 18810, 18877, 37794, 64675, 
75135,78205,80898,81683,84647, 84667a, 84667c, 84789, 84790, 84799, 
84876, 85341; NEW YORK: Peck, Old Forge, Herkimer County, legit 
F. S. Boughton (type of L. boughtoni NYS); Smith 661, 864, 1032; 
WASHINGTON: Smith 16575; WISCONSIN: Weber 4243, 4257 (all 
MICH); WYOMING: McKnight F7352 (BYU). 

Canada. NOVA SCOTIA: Harrison 8167 (MICH); ONTARIO: 
Smith 4246. 

Europe. SWITZERLAND: Smith 87185. 

Variant Smith 84651: 

Pileus (2) 3-4 cm broad, obtuse becoming plane or shallowly fun
nel-shaped, rarely with a slight papilla, margin spreading finally, when 
very young the surface hoary, soon naked and shining, + subviscid to 
the touch, buttons "pale pinkish cinnamon" to the whitish margin, color 
deepening overall to "pinkish cinnamon" or "mikado-brown" (a dull 
orange-cinnamon). Context pallid to orange-buff, odorless, taste soon 
distinctly acrid; FeS04 no reaction. KOH on cuticle of pileus weakly 
olive-buff. Latex milk-white, scanty, unchanging, not staining. 

Lamellae close, broad, decurrent, whitish, gradually flushed 
"pale pinkish buff" to a dingy "light pinkish cinnamon" but not stained. 

Stipe 4-8 em long, 4-8 mm thick, + equal, solid, fragile, concol
orous with young pileus over lower half, concolorous with gills above. 

Spore deposit white but thin. Spores 7.5-10 X 6-7.5 fJ., ellipsoid; 
plage distinct, hyaline in Melzer's; ornamentation a distinct to broken 
reticulum, meshes rather wide and lines + 0.3 fJ. wide, prominences 
0.5-0.3 fJ. high. 
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Basidia 38-56 X 9- I I /J., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia; macrocystidia 
55-74 X 5-9 /J., aciculate to fusoid or fusoid-ventricose and acute; con
tent granular (in fresh material); pseudocystidia rare, filamentose. 
Cheilocystidia similar to but smaller than the macrocystidia. Pileus 
trama heteromerous, lactifers inconspicuous; no dextrinoid debris 
present. Pileus cuticle a loosely interwoven layer of narrow (2-5 fJ.) 
hyphae, tubular and not gelatinized, branched, sparingly septate. Stipe 
with an epicuticular turf of caulocystidia 20-40 X 3-5 /J., + flexuous, cu
tis proper of tubular hyphae 2-5 fJ. wide and nongelatinous. Stipe cor
tex with rosettes. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious in sphagnum under 
spruce, Smith 84651, September 26, 1973, Mud Lake Bog, Whitmore 
Lake, Mich. 

Observations.-The tacky pileus when moist, pale colors, small 
size, and negative FeS04 reaction appear to distinguish this variant 
from the typical variant of var. rufus. The . fairly promptly acrid taste 
and pale colors distinguish it from variant 33- 1009, found in the same 
bog over a period of the last thirty years. Both occurred relatively near 
each other but in clearly circumscribed areas. 

159a. Lactarius rufus var. parvus var. nov. 

Pileus 2-4(5) em latus, ferrugineus; sapor celeriter acerrimus; 
stipes 4-7 mm crassus; ad lignum arborum coniferarum. Specimen typi
cum in Herbarium University of Michigan conservatum; legit prope 
Upper Priest River, "trail 317," Boundary County, Idaho, 10 Oct 1972, 
Smith 82756. 

Pileus 2-4(5) cm broad, plano-papillate, the margin incurved, ex
panding to plane or shallowly depressed, umbo disappearing, surface 
moist but not viscid, bay-red (± "ferruginous" but duller) when moist, 
paler after loss of moisture, hoary when faded, margin naked. Context 
whitish to vinaceous pallid, rather quickly intense~v acrid, odor none. 
Latex milk-white but very scanty, acrid. 

Lamellae close, narrow, ad nate to decurrent, many forking once, 
pallid when young, becoming more or less vinaceous-buff overall or at 
most inconspicuously spotted with darker areas. 

Stipe 3-7 em long, 4-7 mm thick, equal, paler red than the pileus, 
old ones spotted darker, base pallid, surface moist (not viscid), naked. 

Spore deposit white. Spores (7)7.5-9 X 5.5-6.5 fJ., ellipsoid (in pro
file the ventral line ± straight); with a hyaline distinct plage; ornamen
tation in the form of a partial reticulum, with some isolated particles 
and warts, prominences 0.5-0.8 fJ. high. 

Basidia 37-45 X 9-12 /J., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
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52-65 X 8-11 J,J., fusoid-ventricose and apex acuminate to mucronate, 
acute; content granular; pseudocystidia scattered, filamentous. Cheilo
cystidia 30-45 X 4-6 fJ" subfusiform, blunt to acuminate or mucronate. 
Gill trama interwoven to appearing cellular in sections. Pileus trama 
heteromerous. Pileus cuticle of + radially arranged hyphae 2-7 fJ, wide 
and + tubular, at times aggregated into mounds (of hyphae 2-4 fJ, wide). 
Stipe cortex with rosettes. Stipe cuticle of vertical to interwoven nar
row hyphae with hyphal ends projecting as caulocystidia + decum
bent. 

Habit. habitat. and distribution.-Gregarious on a decaying log of 
Thuja pUcata partly covered with moss, the Lactarius on a portion at 
least 6 ft. off the ground, October 10, 1972, Upper Priest River on 
trail 317, Boundary County, Idaho, Smith 82756 (type, MICH). 

Observations.-The distinguishing combination of characters for 
this variant is: the small size of the basidiocarps, very scanty latex, 
rather quickly strongly acrid taste, relatively narrowly ellipsoid spores, 
the pallid to vinaceous gills which become obscurely spotted, and the 
white spore deposit. 

Summary of Variation in Lactarius rufus 

Because the variation in L. rufus involved such characters as 
taste, color of spore deposit, spore size, pattern of aging relative to 
the pileus cuticle, and change in color of both the pileus and gills on 
aging, we have, with one exception, merely given the rank of "variant" 
to collections which were outstanding in one respect or another, and 
simply referred to them by number. As already indicated, they repre
sent major fruitings. 

Spore deposit color ranges from truly white to pale yellow. This 
has been observed in a population in a local bog near Ann Arbor since 
1929. Deposits of satisfactory density varied in color as indicated. 
The spore size from deposits has averaged smaller than from measure
ments made on spores obtained by crushing bits of gill tissue. Excep
tionally large spores are often found in mounts from gill tissue and 
frequently these vary greatly in shape also. We have regarded them as 
atypical. Measurements have been made, whenever possible, on 
spores taken from mature pilei. 

Taste, in the collections from the bog near Ann Arbor, was con
sistently tardily acrid and we thought for a time that the difference be
tween quickly and tardily acrid would be a valuable taxonomic char
acter here. However, in two collections from Oak Grove, Michigan, 
made two years apart, one was tardily acrid and one quickly acrid. 
The collections came from exactly the same spot in a spruce-pine plan
tation. The situation Smith encountered in Switzerland (Sm-87185) 
has already been mentioned: the quickly acrid taste occurred on basidio-
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carps from a sphagnum bog. In documenting taste as a character, we 
do not subscribe to testing one tissue, such as the gills, separately from 
that of the pileus. Rather, test young basidiocarps. We believe that 
there is a problem of translocation of the acrid compound, and that by 
testing young pilei one standardizes the test at the stage of highest 
concentration of the active compound. 

The color of the basidiocarps and the changeover to red in the 
gills also showed variation, and, as in variant 84651, it was rather 
striking and constant locally. Material from other localities, however, 
seemed to establish a whole series of color variants-hence we have in
dicated one extreme in this pattern. 

The tacky condition of the pileus was found on a popUlation 
fruiting under Jeffrey Pine north of Pacific City, Oregon, in 1972 and 
in the same area again in 1975. Both times variety rufus was growing 
near by under lodgepole pine and failed to show the tackiness. But 
the same feature appeared in variant 8465i. Since we have been un
able to demonstrate any slime under the microscope or any convincing 
anatomical feature, we do not accord any of this material formal taxo
nomic ranking. The change in gill color to red in age, though striking, 
we think needs further study before emphasizing it taxonomically. 
The situation here might possibly parallel that described for L. chry
orheus and L. vinaceorufescens, but as yet we do not have sufficient 
data from material collected in upland pine stands. 

We know that some of the collections of L. rufus have latex that 
stains white paper yellow, but our data here are contradictory. In 
variant 33-1009 and subsequent collections in recent years, no change 
on white paper was evident, but on spore prints in the herbarium from 
some collections made in the same bog years ago there are indications 
of yellow stains where latex was in contact with the paper. 

Variety parvus is included here because it is a very odd occurrence 
and one likely to be found again only in our Northwest where massive 
amounts of woody debris persist on the forest floor for years if undis
turbed. The collection is interesting because of the occurrence of 
lignicolous Lactarii in the Southern Hemisphere. 

The areolate condition of the pileus in the areolate variant is by 
no means as distinctive in the dried material as it was on fresh speci
mens. Sections of the cuticle, however, show tufts of hyphae in the 
other variants. We have noticed over the years, on occasion, a slight 
tendency of the cuticle in variant 33-1009 to break up to some extent, 
but as near as Smith can recall, these were "dry weather" collections. 
In bogs this variant often fruits well in dry seasons. Since Neuhoff 
(1956) noticed what is apparently the same condition on some Euro
pean collections, it is worthy of note here. Finally, we wish to raise the 
question as to whether Lactarius helvus Fries-non authors-is not our 
variant 84951. For comments on L. helvus see L. aquifluus Peck. 
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L. rufus, in our collective sense, occurs throughout the United 
States and Canada in habitats dominated by conifers. A long list of col
lections studied, we feel, would be of little importance since in most 
herbaria no data other than collector and locality accompanies the 
collection. Instead of such a list we merely cite a number of European 
collections in addition to those already mentioned, to indicate that we 
have examined significant material from Europe. 

Material cited.-Europe. DENMARK: Petersen (TENN 35737): 
THE NETHERLANDS: Bas 957, 1258 (all L); Maas Geesteranus 9985 
(L); SCOTLAND: Henderson 7314 (E); SWEDEN: Bas 1791 (L); Moser 
(TENN 25115). 

160. Lactarius atrobadius sp. nov. 

Illus. PI. 134. 

Pileus 3-5 em latus, late convexo-depressus, glaber, viscidus, 
atrorubidus, in siccitate purpureo-griseus; gusto mitis; latex albidus, 
constans; lamellae pallide vinaceo-cinnamomeae demum badiomacula
tae; stipes viscid us, atrorubidus; sporae in cumulis albidae, 7-9 X 6-7 ).I.. 

Specimen typicum in Herbarium University of Michigan conservatum; 
legit prope Pacific City, Oregon, 7 Nov 1972, Smith 83504. 

Pileus 3-5 em broad, convex to convex-depressed, in age broadly 
convex-depressed, margin straight, surface slimy viscid, glabrous, azo
nate, naked, shining but "drying" slowly, color blackish red ("Hay's
russet" to "Kaiser-brown"), only slightly paler in age. Context very 
thin, dingy watery vinaceous, taste mild. Latex milk-white, mild, un
changing but gills staining a dark red-brown. 

Lamellae close, becoming subdistant, narrow, becoming mod
erately broad, decurrent, "light pinkish cinnamon" to "light vinaceous
cinnamon," finally "orange-cinnamon" and stained dark red-brown. 

Stipe 3-6 em long, 6-12 mm thick, equal or near the base tapered 
slightly, FeS04 negative; surface concolorous with pileus, slimy-viscid 
when wet, soon dry, basal fibers present in age; surface uneven. 

Spore deposit whitish in a thick deposit, becoming creamy on 
standing a short time; spores 7-9 X 6-7 ).I., ellipsoid to broadly ellipsoid; 
with a distinct plage lacking a diffuse coating of amyloid material; 
ornamentation in the form of a broken reticulum, some isolated warts 
and particles present, the prominences 0.3-0.5 ).I. high. 

Basidia 4-spored, clavate, + 37-45 X 10-12 ).I.. Pleurocystidia: 
macrocystidia (45)60-110 X 6-10 ).I. aciculate to narrowly fusoid-pointed, 
content amorphous-refractive (in KOH). Cheilocystidia 20-30 X 4-6 ).I. 

clavate to obtusely fusoid-ventricose to acute, some resembling unisterig
mate basidia but no spores seen attached; no macrocystidia observed on 
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the gill edge. Gill trama of interwoven ground hyphae, cells usually 
more or less inflated but not sphaerocyst-like; sUbhymenium cellular. 
Pileus trama heteromerous, lacking dextrinoid debris. Pileus cuticle a 
modified ixotrichoderm with the lower cells inflated and finally form
ing + of a layer and giving rise to narrow hyphal-like extensions (1-2 per 
cell) which are often septate and 3-5 }J. wide, or occur as single-celled, 
+ cylindric obtuse projections; a slime layer present over the surface. 
Stipe with an ixocutis of hyphae 2-3.5 }J. thick, longitudinally arranged, 
refractive-gelatinous in KOH, in places some refractive hypha 1 ends 
projecting as a turf. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious to scattered under 
pine, alder and spruce mixed, Pacific City, Oregon, November 7, 1972, 
Smith 83504. 

Observations.-The pileus of this species dries to a characteristic 
purplish fuscous over the disc with the margin often dull gray. The 
stipe is soon dry so that the touch test for· viscidity may be negative. 
In wet weather the surface feels as if covered by a thin coating of 
slime. Our first impression of this species was that it was close to if 
not identical with L. hepaticus, but the lack of yellow stains or latex 
changing to yellow, and lack of either an acrid or bitter taste removes 
it from further consideration. L. atrobadius was observed in a major 
fruiting and ample opportunity to observe the effects of aging was 
afforded. The first week was rainy and on the basidiocarps tested both 
the pileus and the stipe were slimy. About five days later the woods 
had dried out considerably and the pilei of most basidiocarps were 
"dry" to the touch or scarcely subviscid and were dingy lilac-gray where 
faded. The stipes were all dry. The orange-cinnamon lamellae with 
dark brown stains were a prominent feature of mature faded specimens. 
The locality was a wooded coastal sand dune north of Pacific City, 
Oregon. 

Material cited.-CALIFORNIA: Smith 57037; Thiers 14435 
(SFSC); OREGON: Smith 83499, 83504 (type, MICH), 83528, 83540, 
83548, 83800. 

161. Lactarius subftammeus sp. nov. 

Illus. PI. 130. 

Pileus 3-7 em latus, convexus demum, late depressus, glaber, 
viscidus, aurantiacus, ad marginem striatulus. Gustus tarde acer. La
tex albus, constans, acer. Lamellae subalbidae demum aurantiacae, 
demum decurrentes, confertae demum subdistantes, latae. Stipes 4-9 
em longus, 8-15 mm crassus, subequalis aurantiacus, non-viscidus. 
Sporae in cumulis albidae, 7.5-9 X 6.5-7.5 }J., ornamentis 0.5-1.0 }J. 

altis nonretieulatis. Maerocystidia 52-93 X 6-10 }J., cylindrico-acurninata. 
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Specimen typicum in Herbarium University of Michigan conservatum, 
legit A. H. Smith 83602, prope Pacific City, Tillamook County, Oregon, 
9 Nov 1972. 

Pileus 3-7 cm broad, convex becoming shallowly depressed with 
the margin + arched, surface glabrous, naked and slimy-viscid, scar
let young but very soon orange ("xanthine orange") becoming duller 
in age, margin with short translucent striations at maturity. Context 
thin and fragile, watery pinkish buff to dull orange-buff, odor slight, 
taste slowly acrid. Latex milk-white, unchanging and not staining, 
acrid. 

Lamellae whitish ("pale pinkish buff') coloring + evenly overall 
to + concolorous with pileus, broadly ad nate to decurrent, close to 
(finally) subdistant, moderately broad. 

Stipe 4-9 cm long, 8-15 mm at apex, enlarged downward, hollow, 
fragile, hoary at first, soon naked and concolor with mature pileus, 
not viscid, surface often uneven. 

Spore deposit white. Spores 7.5-9 X 6.5-7.5 f../., ellipsoid; plage 
distinct; ornamentation of short ridges and warts not forming a re
ticulum, prominences 0.5-1.0 f../. high. 

Basidia 4-spored, about 42 X 9 f../.. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
52-93 X 6-10 f../., fusoid-ventricose to subcylindric, tapered to an acute 
apex in age, conspicuously projecting; pseudocystidia filamentous. 
Cheilocystidia 37-45 X 4-6 f../., otherwise similar to pleurocystidia. 
Gill trama of interwoven hyphae (in sections often "cellular" in ap
pearance). Pileus trama heteromerous (but with random associations 
of sphaerocysts rather than typical rosettes). Pileus cuticle a modified 
ixotrichoderm, the elements with somewhat enlarged cells at the base 
of the turf-element, orientation of elements upright to decumbent, 
slime evident in KOH mounts. Stipe cuticle a compact zone of narrow 
vertical hyphae with occasional caulocystidia (not embedded in 
slime.) 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-U nder pine on coastal sand 
dunes, Pacific City, Tillamook County, Oregon, November 9, 1972, 
Smith 83602. 

Observations.-This is another of the American popUlations pre
viously confused with L. aurantiacus. It is one of the very common 
species in the fall in the conifer forests of the Pacific Northwest. 
Dried spore prints often show some buff stains from latex but no real 
staining to yellow was noted within a 24-hour testing time. 

Material cited.-COLORADO: Smith 52588, 85901; IDAHO: 
Smith 74097, 82064, 82079, 82555, 82740, 82883, 83058, 83167; 
OREGON: Smith 78940, 83549, 83602 (type, MICH), 83604, 83633; 
WASHINGTON: Smith 83343, 83446. 
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162. Lactarius splendens sp. nov. 

Pileus 2-4 cm latus, late convexus vel planus, demum late de
pressus, glaber, viscidus, laete incarnato-aurantiacus demum auranti
acus, azonatus, opacus; contextu pallid us, immutabilis, sapor mitis; 
latex lacteus dcmum luteo-aquosus; lamellae confertae, angustae, 
adnatae, pall ide luteae, constans; stipes 2-6 cm longus, 5-8( 10) mm 
crassus, aequalis, sordide aurantio-ochraceus, sublubricus; sporae 
7-9 X 6-7 J.l.; macrocystidia inconspicua. Specimen typicum in Her
barium University of Michigan conservatum est; legit prope Milford, 
Penobscot County, Maine, 26 Sep 1973, R. L. Homola 5796. 

Pileus 2-4 cm broad, broadly convex to nearly plane, the margin 
inrolled at first, margin becoming uplifted and the disc shallowly de
pressed; glabrous and viscid, viscidity rather persistent, color brilliant 
pinkish orange (+ "apricot-orange") to clear orange ("zinc-orange"), 
evenly colored at first but finally paler along the margin, margin 
opaque at all times, and when truly fresh faintly pruinose along 
edge. Context pallid buff, unchanging when cut, taste mild, odor 
slight. Latex milk-white or in old caps watery yellowish, not readily 
changing and not readily staining, scanty. 

Lamellae crowded, narrow, ad nate, pale yellow to + pinkish buff 
(paie dull yellow), not spotting, a large number forked near the stipe, 
many tiers of lamellulae present. 

Stipe 2-6 cm long, 5-8(10) mm thick, equal, soon hollow, orange
buff overall or paler above, occasionally with small watery spots, at 
times lubricous and shining, not darkening in age. 

Spore deposit yellowish; spores 7-9 X 6-7 J.l., ellipsoid, with a 
distinct plage lacking diffusely distributed amyloid material; orna
mentation in the form of a broken to partial reticulum with many iso
lated warts and short ridges; prominences + 0.4 j..L high. 

Basidia 49-55 X 9-10.5 j..L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocysti
dia rare and only near gill edge, + 45-50 X 4.5-6 J.l.; no pseudocystidia 
observed. Cheilocystidia scattered, similar to macrocystidia. Sub
hymenium + interwoven; mediostratum + interwoven hyphae 4-6 J.l. in 
diam., no rosettes seen; lactifers refractive, granular; oleiferous glo
bules present. Pileus trama heteromerous; lactifers pallid, granular. 
Pileus cuticle an ixolattice of tubular, thin-walled, branched hyphae 
3-5 J.l. in diameter, these arising from interwoven hyphae continuous 
with the context (no cellular layer); no incrustations present. Stipe 
cortex with rosettes. Stipe cuticle a thin layer of longitudinally ar
ranged hyphae 2-6 J.l. wide, no slime evident. 

Habit. habitat. and distribution.-Scattered to gregarious under 
conifers, at times on sphagnum; Maine to Michigan, late summer and fall. 
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Observations.-This species is closest to L. mitissimus but has a 
persistently viscid pileus. Fries (182 I) described the pileus of Agaricus 
mitissimus as dry. 

Material cited.-MAINE: Homola 5790 (MAINE), 5796 (type, 
MICH), 6307 (MAINE & MICH); MICHIGAN: Smith 33-870, 33-871, 
33-923,21933, 85399. 

163. Lactarius bryophilus Peck 

Bull. N.Y. State Mus. 139: 44. 1910 

lllus. Peck, I.c., pI. X; figs. 1-5. Fig. 179. 

Pileus 1-4 cm broad, broadly convex or nearly plane, sometimes 
slightly umbonate, reddish becoming subochraceous, very viscid or 
glutinous, sometimes with one or two narrow orange zones near the 
margin, even. Context white, taste mild. Latex normally watery, 
rarely milk-white in young basidiocarps, unchanging, scanty, mild, 
not staining. 

Lamellae ad nate, whitish becoming ochraceous-buff, close, nar
row, with several lamellulae, not staining. 

Stipe 1.5-3.5 cm long, 4-8 mm thick, concolorous with the pileus 
or paler, equal, glabrous, stuffed or hollow. 

Spores 7.5-9.5(10.5) X 6.5-7.5 J.1.; warts 0.2-0.4 J.1. high, bands and 
free-ending branches forming a partial reticulum. 

Basidia 48-54 X 8-10 J.1., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
50-60 X 4-6 J.1., narrowly ventricose, apices tapering, found only near 
the edges of the gills and similar to the cheilocystidia; pseudocystidia 
filamentous, scattered. Cheilocystidia 30-48 X 3-6 J.1.. Gill trama of un
dulating subparallel hyphae. Pileus trama heteromerous. Pileus cuti
cle an ixolattice. Stipe cuticle a thin ixocutis (?), rosettes present m 
cortex. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Growing among mosses m 
swamps, legit Morris and Davis, Natick, Massachusetts, September 
and October (type, NYS). 

Observations.-This species is characterized by its reddish then 
slightly ochraceous, at times zoned, viscid pileus; its watery latex 
which is mild and does not stain the lamellae; and possibly by its habi
tat. It differs from L. hysginus in its larger more ellipsoid spores. 

164. Lactarius luculentus Burlingham 

Lactaria luculenta Burl., Mycologia 28: 260. 1936 (a variant spelling). 

var. luculentus 
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lIlus. Burlingham, 1.c., fig. 4B, spores. PI. 133a. 

Pileus (2.5)3-7.5(9) cm broad, broadly convex or almost plane, 
becoming centrally depressed, slightly papillate, the papilla disap
pearing, isabelline tone 1-3 (near "ochraceous-tawny") when moist in 
the field, pitchpine (near "ochraceous-buff") to brown terra-cotta (322 
1. 1-4) (near "tawny") as the viscidity disappears (colors generally 
pale to rich reddish cinnamon), azonate, slimy viscid when wet, gla
brous, margin even, when mature becoming slightly bitter then slowly 
acrid. Latex white, unchanging, mild or a little astringent, making 
the tongue sting slightly. 

Lamellae ad nate to decurrent by a tooth, cinnamon tone I (pale 
tawny), isabelline in position, simple, unequal, close, narrow. 

Stipe 2-5 cm long, 7-15 mm thick, isabelline to fawn or brownish 
terra-cotta, slightly darker toward the base, firm becoming hollow, 
slightly viscid (?). 

Spore deposit buff colored. Spores (from gill tissue) 7.5-9 X 6-7.5 
J-l, broadly ellipsoid; with a distinct plage at times with a small plaque 
of diffusely amyloid material; ornamented with a broken reticulum and 
with some isolated warts and short ridges, prominences + 0.3 J-l high. 

Basidia 37-45 X 9-11 J-l, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
(45) 67-90 X (5)7.5-11 J-l, fusoid, apex acute, content + granular; 
pseudocystidia not observed. Cheilocystidia 23-45 X 4-6 J-l, fusoid, 
acute. Gill trama lacking rosettes, lactifers inconspicuous as revived 
in KOH. Pileus trama heteromerous, lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus 
cuticle an ixotrichoderm collapsing to an ixolattice, elements septate, 
branched, 3-5 J-l wide, thin-walled, arising from an area of + compactly 
interwoven hyphae up to 7.5 J-l wide or a few wider cells scattered in 
the cuticular region (no cellular layer observed), slime present and in 
Melzer's persistent; no hyphal incrustations observed. Stipe cortex 
with rosettes. Stipe cuticle a thin layer of longitudinally appressed 
hyphae, traces of slime evident in Melzer's but not in KOH (stipe pos
sibly viscid under favorable conditions). 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-U nder Douglas fir, Oregon, Col
orado, and Alaska. 

Observations.--As described by Burlingham, and the colors com
pared in the chart she cited, this species should have an ochraceous to 
vinaceous-cinnamon pileus which in darker pilei merges to a dingy 
fulvous. In her comments, however, she made it clear that the species 
was very close to L. aurantiacus and L. mitissimus. This creates a cer
tain amount of ambiguity. Collections we once referred to as L. mitis
simus are now placed in L. luculentus. These were in the reddish 
orange to rich yellow color range. We agree with Dr. Burlingham that, 
since Fries described L. mitissimus as a mushroom with a dry pileus, 
the current concept of it in Europe is not tenable. Most of our col-
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lections were noted to be mild tasting, but the point needs rechecking 
since a delayed taste could have been missed. 

L. subflammeus differs from L. luculentus var. luculentus in color 
of the pileus (if Burlingham's description is taken literally), and in 
having a white spore deposit, a feature Smith has checked many times. 
Herbarium specimens are best distinguished by the structure of the 
pileus cuticle. 

In L. subflammeus there are numerous inflated cells at the base of 
the ixotrichoderm but these do not form an epithelial-like layer. The 
enlarged cells in the cuticle of L. luculentus occur more haphazardly. 

Material cited.-ALASKA: Wells-Kempton 2913 (MICH); COL
ORADO: Smith 52608, 52962; OREGON: Burlingham 7, Woodcock's 
Hill, Corvallis, November 14, 1927 (type, NY); Smith 8931, 55802, 
55872, 79943. 

164a. Lactarius luculentus var. laetus var. nov. 

Illus. PI. 132. 

Pileus 3-6 cm latus, late convenus demum late infundibuliformis, 
glaber, subviscidus dein siccus, laete aurantiacus, azonatus; contextu 
tenuis, firm us, luteolus; latex lacteus, copiosus, constans, mitis demum 
amarus; lamellae "light vinaceous-cinnamon" (pallide rubro-argilla
ceae), angustae (2.5-3 mm), confertae; stipes 4-5 cm longus, 5-7 mm 
crassus, aequalis, cavus, glaber, subaurantiacus; sporae 8-10 X 7-8.5 /-t; 

macrocystidia 56-90 X 9-14 /-t. Specimen typicum in Herbarium U niver
sity of Michigan conservatum; Smith 17353, legit prope Port Angeles, 
Washington, 27 Sep 1941. 

Pileus 3-6 cm broad, broadly convex to plane or the disc with a 
papilla, disc broadly depressed in age, surface glabrous, opaque when 
moist, slightly viscid when wet but soon dry, color evenly brilliant 
orange or margin a little paler, azonate, color duller in age, rarely with 
watery spots. Context thin but firm, pallid to pale yellow. Latex milk
white, copious, unchanging, staining gills brownish slowly (see Smith 
17471), tast~ mild slowly becoming bitter. 

Lamellae "light vinaceous-cinnamon" (pale reddish clay color), 
narrow (2.5-3 mm), crowded, + 4 tiers of lamellulae, unchanging or in 
some collections slowly stained brownish. 

Stipe 4-5 cm long, 5-7 mm thick near apex, equal or a bit en
larged below, hollow, remarkably firm at first but soon fragile, surface 
smooth, glabrous, colored as in the lamellae or pileus. 

Spore deposit not obtained. Spores 8-10 X 7-8.5 /-t, broadly ellip
soid; plage hyaline in Melzer's, the boundaries indefinite; ornamenta-
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tion of a few prominent bands with Y -branching but no reticulum 
formed, isolated warts and short ridges present, prominences about 
0.4-0.7 p. high. 

Basidia 4-spored, 8-12 p. broad, many with refractive conterlt as 
revived in KOH (more so than in the lactifers). Pleurocystidia: macro
cystidia prominently projecting, 56-90 X 9-14 p., fusoid-ventricose and 
pointed to sharply fusoid, content not highly refractive in KOH; pseudo
cystidia not seen. Cheilocystidia basidiole-like to fusoid-ventricose with 
obtuse apex (none seen resembling macrocystidia). Gill trama lacking 
distinct rosettes but sphaerocysts present; lactifers inconspicuous in 
KOH. Pileus trama heteromerous, lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus cu
ticle a well-developed to a shortened, lax trichoderm showing slime in 
KOH and in Melzer's, the layer originating from a basal hyphal layer 
in which some of the cells are inflated but these not forming a distinct 
layer and not evident in many sections. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution. -Gregarious under conifers and 
mountain alder, Mt. Angeles, Olympic Mts., Washington, September. 

Observations.-This fungus has passed under the name L. mitis
simus in the Pacific Northwest, but it differs microscopically from 
Neuhoff's concept in not having a thick layer of narrow (2.5-3.5 p.) 
hyphae (an ixocutis) over the pileus. Var. laetus apparently is more 
generally encountered than var. luculentus. Var. laetus differs from 
L. subjlammeus in a mild to bitterish taste rather than an acrid one. 
Also, its spores appear to be slightly larger. It differs from var. lucu
lentus it its brighter coloration and mild to slightly bitter context. 

Material cited.-COLORADO: Smith 84923, 84971 b; WASH
INGTON: Smith 17202, 17353 (type, MICH), 17377, 17988. 

165. Lactarius minusculus Burlingham 

Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 34: 88. 1907 

Illus. Burlingham, Mem. Torrey Bot. Club 14: 65, figs. 9-10. 1908. 
(N ote: the specimen illustrated apparently is not identical with 
the type.) Fig. 157. 

Pileus 1-3 em broad, broadly convex, with a small umbo, becom
ing plane, later somewhat depressed, fulvous in the center, shading 
to cinnamon-fulvous toward the cream-colored margin, azonate, viscid 
when wet, sometimes shining, glabrous; margin minutely crenate, 
sometimes substriate, often slightly wavy, pruinose at first. Context 
thin, fragile, isabelline white. Latex white, unchanging, acrid. 

Lamellae adnate or decurrent by a tooth, whitish, seldom fork
ing, close, broad (in relation to thickness of pileus). 
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Stipe 2.5 cm long approximately, 3-4 mm thick, slightly paler 
than the pileus, equal, glabrous, sometimes the base tomentose when 
growing in moss, stuffed, becoming hollow. 

Spore deposit white. Spores from sections of gills 7-8(9) X 6-7 fJ., 

broadly ellipsoid to subglobose; plage distinct, hyaline in Melzer's; 
ornamentation in the form of a broken to partial reticulum, relatively 
few isolated warts and crests present, prominences about 0.5 fJ. high. 

Basidia 35-40 X 9-10.5 fJ., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macro
cystidia 52-80 X 7-10.5 fJ., fusoid, apex acute, arising from subhymen
ium, content slightly granular; pseudocystidia not observed. Cheilo
cystidia 30-45 X 6-8 fJ., fusoid, apices acute. Gill trama lacking ro
settes; lactifers pallid, content granular, inconspicuous. Pileus trama 
with nests of sphaerocysts (heteromerous); lactifers pallid and in
conspicuous. Pileus cuticle a short lax ixotrichoderm to an ixolattice of 
hyaline septate, branched hyphae 3-5 fJ. wide, rarely with the basal 
cell of an element enlarged to 15fJ., slime KOH-soluble but in Melzer's 
stable; no hypha I incrustations noted. Stipe cortex with scattered 
rosettes; stipe cuticle a thick layer of longitudinally arranged narrow 
(2-4 fJ.) hyphae somewhat translucent in KOH but no slime visible in 
either KOH or Melzer's. Caulocystidia 16-30 X 2-5 fJ., scattered or in 
small tufts or apparently absent. 

Habit. habitat, and distribution.-In moist woods, in moss or on 
decayed wood, Vermont, JUly. 

Observations.-Because of the strong possibility that the southern 
material referred to here by Dr. Burlingham is different than the type, our 
description is based on the original, and the type collection for microscopic 
characters. In this concept the species is distinct by its small size, viscid 
pileus, white spore deposit, white unchanging latex, acrid taste, short lax 
ixotrichoderm over the pileus, whitish lamellae, and fulvous to cream (at 
margin) pileus. It is very closely related to L. duplicatus in such characters 
as the viscid pileus with its short lax ixotrichoderm and spore features, but 
is at once distinguished by the failure of the latex to stain yellow. The 
cuticle of the stipe in L. minusculus is of the kind which might become 
thinly viscid in periods of wet weather, but on the basis of the anatomy 
alone the term viscid is not applicable. In southern material more of a 
tendency toward viscidity was noted along with a yellowish tint in the spore 
deposit. 

Material cited.-VERMONT: Burlingham, July 21, 23, 1906 (type, 
NY). 

166. Lactarius subumbrinus sp. nov. 

Pileus 2-3 cm latus, subspadiceus, viscid us, azonatus. Latex 
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albus, constans, lamellas nullo modo tingens, gustu leviter acer. Lam
ellae albidae, confertae, angustae. Stipes cum pileo concolor sed pal
lidior, siccus. Sporae 7.5-9 X 6-8 J,l. Specimen typicum in Herbarium 
University of Tennessee; legit Hesler, 29953, Highlands, North Caro
lina, 27 Aug 1967. 

Pileus 2-3 cm broad, date-brown ("Saccardo's umber"), slightly 
depressed, viscid, glabrous, azonate, margin even. Context dingy; 
odor mild, taste slightly acrid. Latex white, unchanging, not staining, 
sparse, slightly acrid. 

Lamellae adnate, whitish, close, narrow, lamellulae few. 
Stipe 3-4 cm long, 4-5 mm thick, paler than the pileus, dry, 

tapering upward slightly, tubular, glabrous. 
Spore deposit cream color. Spores (from deposit) 7.5-9 X 6-8 J,l, 

broadly ellipsoid; with a distinct plage hyaline in Melzer'S; ornamen
tation in the form of a broken reticulum of nodulose ridges with some 
isolated ridges and warts also present, prominences about I J,l high. 

Basidia 37-45 X 8-10 J,l, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
45-67 X 5-8 J,l, widely scattered, fusoid, apex acute, with slightly gran
ular content (in KOH); pseudocystidia scattered, refractive, filamen
tose. Cheilocystidia mostly collapsed, relatively small and aciculate to 
fusoid. Gill trama of somewhat interwoven hyphae, no rosettes ob
served; lactifers inconspicuous in KOH. Pileus cuticle a lax short ixo
trichoderm, the elements 3-8 J,l wide, thin-walled, septate, branched, 
the lower cells wider than the upper ones (especially than the end 
cells), collapsing to an ixolattice, slime KOH-soluble but stable in 
Melzer's, the layer about 60 J,l thick. The stipe cuticle of dry repent 
hyphae, rosettes present in the cortex. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil. in deep humus, pine 
planting, Highlands, North Carolina, Hesler 29953 (type, TENN), 
August 27, 1967. 

Ohservations.-This species may be confused with some of the 
color variants of L. imperceptus but the ixotrichoderm of the pileus is 
more distinct than in the latter, the latex is white, and no change to 
yellow was noted. For most collections, the date-brown pileus will 
distinguish it from L. imperceptus. 

167. Lactarius lanceolatus Miller & Laursen 

Canad. J. Bot. 51: 43. 1973 

Pileus 13-22(35) mm broad, broadly convex to convex-depressed 
with a small umbo, glabrous, slightly viscid, orange-brown. Context 
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firm, white, exuding a white unchanging latex, odor when fresh or dry 
not distinctive. Taste bitter. 

Lamellae short-decurrent, close to subdistant, tan at first to light 
orange-brown. 

Stipe 25-40 mm long, 3-5 mm thick, enlarging slightly toward 
the base, glabrous, dry, light orange-brown. 

Spore deposit white; spores 7-10 X 6-7.5 J.L, globose to subglo
bose; ornamentation mostly of blunt warts and short ridges, promi
nences of ornamentation 0.5-1 J.L high, apiculus small and hyaline. 

Basidia 40-60 X 8-12 J.L, clavate, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: 
macrocystidia 35-82 X 5-11 J.L, lanceolate to clavate-mucronate or cla
vate, thin-walled, hyaline in KOH and Melzer's. Cheilocystidia similar 
to pleurocystidia but in the small part of the size-range. Pileus trama 
of yellow to hyaline hyphae 3-8 J.L diameter intermixed with irregu
larly globose to ovoid cells 9-15 J.L diameter, hyaline to yellowish in 
KOH and in Melzer's. Gill trama similar to that of pileus. Cuticle of 
pileus of hyaline interwoven, refractive hyphae 4-7 J.L wide, with nu
merous pileocystidia 20-40 X 2-6 J.L, filamentous to narrowly clavate 
(dermatopseudocystidia-?AHS) appearing to be end cells of lactifer
ous system. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious in mesic tundra 
dominated by sedges and grasses, Beaufort Lagoon, Nuvagapah Pt., 
and elsewhere on the Arctic Coastal Plain of Alaska. Fruiting in late 
July and early August. 

Observations.-Smith's study of the type follows: 
Spores 8-10 X 6-7.5 J.L, ellipsoid, ornamentation of isolated warts, 

short ridges and nodulose ridges which may branch, forming at best a 
broken reticulum, prominences 0.2-0.5 J.L high. 

Basidia 37-45 X 9-11 J.L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
60-105 X 5-8 J.L, aciculate, acute to acuminate or with a prominent 
mucro, content granular-spangled; pseudocystidia scattered, fila
mentous. Cheilocystidia 30-52 X 4-7 J.L, lanceolate, similar to pleu
rocystidia. Pileus trama heteromerous. Pileus cuticle with a lower area 
of compactly interwoven hyphae 3-5 J.L wide, uninflated and looser to
ward the surface where undifferentiated hyphal tips in a KOH-solu
ble slime are ascending to + upright; slime persistent in Melzer's and 
cuticle then appearing intermediate between an ixocutis and an ixo
trichoderm, roughly 90 J.L thick. Stipe cortex with rosettes. Stipe cuti
cle of vertical to interwoven hyphae, lacking caulocystidia, neither 
clearly dry nor clearly viscid. 

The species appears to be related to L. moschatus but differs in 
having a bitter taste, an orange-brown stipe, and spores 8-10 X 6-7.5 J.L 

(contrasted to 6-7.5(8) X 5.5-6.5 J.L for L. moschatus). 
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168. Lactarius moschatus sp. nov. 

Pileus 3-4 cm latus, paene "cinnamon-buff," perleviter zonatus, 
viscidus, mox siccus. Contextus subalbus; odore proprius. Latex 
aquosus demum serosus, constans, lamellas nullo modo tingens. 
Lamellae cum pi\eo concolores tamen obscuriores, confertae. Stipes 
subalbus colore subroseo tinctus, siccus. Sporae 6-7.5(8) X 5.5-6.5 /-l. 

Specimen typicum in Herbarium University of Michigan, legit Hill
house 240, Liverpool, Brazoria County, Texas, 14 Nov 1970. 

Pileus 3-4 cm broad, plane to plano-convex, slightly depressed, 
somewhat viscid, soon dry, faintly zonate, pinkish tan (+ "cinnamon
buff"), even. Context white or whitish; odor slight, taste musky. Latex 
watery to watery white, unchanging, not staining the lamellae. 

Lamellae adnate or subdecurrent, concolorous with the pileus 
but darker, lamellulae present, close, rather narrow and tapering at 
either end. 

Stipe 1.6-2 cm long, 5-8 mm thick, whitish with a pinkish tint, 
dry, tapering downward slightly, solid. 

Spore deposit whitish. Spores 6-7.5(8) X 5.5-6.5 /-l, ellipsoid; 
plage distinct; ornamentation of ridges and warts forming a partial 
reticulum, prominences 0.4-0.8 /-l high. 

Basidia 37-45 X 7.5-tO /-l, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macro
cystidia 52-75 X 7.5-tO /-l, fusoid-ventricose, mucronate to acumin
ate, projecting, content granular; pseudocystidia scattered, fila
mentose. Cheilocystidia 22-37 X 6-8 /-l, similar to macrocystidia. Pileus 
cuticle an ixocutis; rosettes present in lower trama. Stipe cuticle of 
dry, repent hyphae, in young stipes bearing a turf of rather short 
caulocystidia which more or less disappear with age; rosettes present 
in cortex. 

Habit, hahitat, and distribution.-On soil, among humus, in pine 
and mixed woods, Brazoria County, Texas, collected by Hillhouse 240 
(type, MICH), November 14, 1970. 

Observations.-The distinctive characters of this species include 
the pinkish tan color, the slightly zonate, viscid (soon dry) pileus; the 
slightly musky taste; the dry stipe; the small spores dull white in de
posit; and nonstaining lamellae. It appears to be rather similar to L. 
chrysorheus but lacks the latex changing to yellow and has a + musky 
taste. 

169. Lactarius parvulus Murrill 

Lac/aria parvula Murr., Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 67: 58. [940 (a variant spelling). 
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Pileus 2 cm broad, convex to slightly depressed, whitish with a rosy 
isabelline tint, slightly viscid when moist, zonate, glabrous, margin 
even. Context white, unchanging, mild. Latex white, unchanging, mild. 

Lamellae tapering behind, arcuate, white, unchanging, narrow, 
crowded, forked, entire. 

Stipe 3 cm long, 6 mm thick, white, unchanging, glabrous, 
smooth, equal. 

Spores (4.5)5.5-7 X (4)5-5.5 fJ., ellipsoid; warts 0.2-0.3(0.5) fJ. high, 
reticulum rather complete, with narrow to fine lines connecting ad
jacent warts. 

Basidia 28-34 X 7-8 fJ., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia 38-56 X 5-7 fJ., 

awl-shaped, subclavate, apices more or less tapering. Cheilocystidia 
25-44 X 4-7 fJ., awl-shaped, obclavate, ventricose, at times the upper 
portion constricted, neck tapering, sometimes subcapitate. Gill trama 
lacking rosettes. Pileus trama heteromerous. Pileus cuticle an ixocutis, 
a zone 100-160 fJ. thick. Stipe cuticle of dry, repent hyphae, oriented in a 
perpendicular position; rosettes none (?), caulocystidia none. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.~On soil, in a hammock. Florida, 
July. 

Observations.~ The type consists of fragments of the basidiocarp, 
but essential microscopic observations on it were possible. It is char
acterized by small spores, pale pileus, mild latex, and relatively short 
pleurocystidia. It is related to L. arcuatus, in which the pileus is white 
and remains so, is azonate, and the taste acrid and then bitter. 

Material cited.~FLORIDA: Murrill Fl 8214 (type, FLAS), around 
Sanchez Hammock, July 23, 1938. 

170. Lactarius subolivaceus sp. nov. 

Illus. PI. 128b. 

Pileus 3-6 cm latus, "light pinkish cinnamon," viscidus, azonatus. 
Latex albus vel interdum serosus, constans, lamellas nullo modo tin
gens, gustu acer. Lamellae albae deinde "pinkish cinnamon," confer
tae, mediolatae. Stipes "pale pinkish cinnamon," aequalis, siccus. Spor
ae 7.5-10 X 6-7.5(8) fJ.. Specimen typicum in Herbarium University 
of Tennessee, 35637; legit Martin, Oak Ridge, Tennessee, 17 Oct 1971. 

Pileus 3-6 cm broad, plano-convex, becoming slightly depressed, 
sometimes umbonate, "light pinkish cinnamon" with a distinct olive 
tint, glabrous, azonate, viscid, the margin at times striatulate. Con
text thin, firm, white; odor slightly pungent, taste acrid. Latex white, 
sometimes becoming whey-like, unchanging, not staining, acrid. 
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Lamellae subdecurrent, white, finally "pinkish cinnamon," close, 
medium broad, lamellulae alternating, few forking near the stipe. 

Stipe 4-7 em long, 6-11 mm thick, "pale pinkish cinnamon," 
equal, dry, glabrous, spongy to solid. 

S pore deposit "cartridge-buff." Spores 7.5-10 X 6-7.5(8) fJ.; warts 
0.4-1.0 fJ. high, bands and branches forming a partial, or at times 
nearly complete, reticulum. 

Basidia + 34-38 X 7.5-9 fJ., 2- or 4-spored. Pleurocystidia 40-74 
(96) X 6-9( 10) fJ., ventricose-acuminate, scattered, conspicuous. Cheilo
cystidia 32-45 X 4-6 fJ., similar, scattered. Pileus cuticle a gelatinous 
zone, basically a tangled ixotrichoderm to an ixolattice, the cells of the 
elements often with some cells inflated; pileocystidia 35-50 X 2-5 fJ., + 
decumbent, subclavate to subcylindric. Stipe cuticle of dry repent 
hyphae; rosettes present in cortex. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, in pine woods, Ten
nessee, October. 

Observations.-The pileus of L. subolivaceus is more viscid than 
that of L. subdulcis but the structure of the cuticle is much the same 
in both. The colors of the pileus should readily separate them, but 
without question they are in the same "stirps." 

Material cited.-TENNESSEE: Martin (type, TENN 35637), 
from Oak Ridge, October 17, 1971, TENN 35639. 

171. Lactarius alachuanus Murrill 

Lactaria alachuana Murr., Mycologia 30: 360. 1938 (a variant spel\ing). 

var. alachuanus 

Illus. PI. 131a. 

Pileus 5-7.5 em broad, convex to expanding, with a slight umbo, 
gregarious, uniformly rosy isabelline to pale fulvous, azonate, gla
brous, smooth, moist (viscid at first?), margin entire. Context whitish, 
unchanging. Latex white, darkening a little after long exposure, mod
erately acrid. 

Lamellae ad nate or adnexed, several times inserted (Murrill), pale 
rosy isabelline, darker some time after bruising, medium broad, rather 
crowded. 

Stipe about 3 em long, 10-16 mm thick, rosy isabelline, glabrous, 
hollow, subequal. 

Spores (from sections) 7.5-9 X 6.5-7.5 fJ., broadly ellipsoid; with a 
distinct plage generally lacking diffusely distributed amyloid material; 
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ornamentation as a partial to broken reticulum of nodulose ridges and 
isolated warts, prominences of ornamentation + I /J. high. 

Basidia 30-45 X 8-10 /J., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
60-75 X + 7.5 /J., collapsing in KOH, in Melzer's persistent, acuminate 
but often with a subapical constriction; pseudocystidia not seen. 
Cheilocystidia 24-30 X 4-6 /J., ventricose, rare, apex obtuse. Gill trama 
lacking rosettes, lactifers numerous but inconspicuous. Pileus trama 
with rosettes; lactifers pallid, refractive. Pileus cuticle, in KOH, an 
ixolattice 45-70 /J. thick, slime KOH-soluble; elements thin-walled, tu
bular, 3-5 /J. broad, free of incrustations, + interwoven. Stipe cuticle a 
cutis of longitudinally arranged hyphae, caulocystidia 20-48 X 3-5 fJ., 

cylindric to clavate, scattered or forming a loose turf. No slime visible 
in either KOH or Melzer's. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, collected by Murrill, 
F16021, type (FLAS), Newnan's Lake, Florida, January 9, 1938. 

Observations.-A study of the type specimens of L. alachuanus 
and L. amarissimus shows in both the same type of ixolattice. We are 
certain that both were viscid when fresh and moist. Actually, Murrill 
in his notes with the type specimen specified that the type Was slightly 
viscid, but this seems to have been omitted from the original published 
description. The spores of both were 7.5-9 X 6.5-8.5 fJ., and the promi
nences of the ornamentation were about I fJ. high. The macrocystidia 
were + 60 X 7.5 fJ. as compared to 45-67 X 6-10 fJ.. In both the hyphal 
ends as caulocystidia projected from the stipe surface. On the basis of 
our type studies, and a comparison of specimens, we were inclined to 
reduce L. amarissimus to synonymy under L. alachuanus, but finally 
decided in the interests of not obscuring any significant diversity in 
the group to recognize L. amarissimus at the level of a variety. The 
scant watery latex compared to a white latex "darkening a little after 
long exposure" could easily be significant. The question of the taste is 
ambiguous. In var. amarissimus the taste of the context was quickly 
very bitter. The taste of the latex was not recorded. In var. alachuanus 
the latex was acrid and we have no data on the taste of the context. 
These data do not exclude the possibility that the taste of the context 
in L. alachuanus var. alachuanus is bitter. 

Chiu (1945) stated that this species is identical with L. subseri
ffuus Longyear, which he reports from Yunnan, China. Our study does 
not indicate this (see L. subser(fluus). Hesler 24951 from near Knoxville 
apparently belongs in L. alachuanus: see the following description. 

Pileus 2-5 cm broad, convex, then plano-depressed, finally deeply 
depressed, with or without a small umbo, "pinkish cinnamon" to 
"buff-pink," viscid when wet, glabrous, azonate, margin even. Context 
whitish, unchanging where injured; odor aromatic, taste bitter, then 
acrid. Latex white, unchanging, not staining, slightly acrid. 
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Lamellae adnate, "pinkish buff," not stammg where bruised, 
forking behind and midway, close, narrow to medium broad, lame 1-
lulae numerous, edges even. 

Stipe 3-7 cm long, 6-11 mm thick, pallid, tinged "pinkish buff," 
with a white canescence, darker when rubbed, dry, slightly curved, 
solid. 

Spore deposit white. Spores (from sections) 7.5-9 X 6-7 IJ., broadly 
ellipsoid to ellipsoid; plage distinct, lacking diffusely distributed amy
loid material; ornamentation of nodulose ridges forming a broken to 
partial reticulum but also with some isolated warts, prominences (at 
junction of ridges of ornamentation) 1-1.3( 1.5) IJ. high. 

Basid ia 30-45 X 8-10 IJ., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
37-60 X 4.5-8 IJ., fusoid-pointed to subaciculate, content somewhat 
granular-spangled; pseudocystidia frequent, refractive, filamentose. 
Cheilocystidia 37-45 X 4-6 IJ., aciculate, collapsing. Gill trama inter
woven; lactifers pallid and with granular. content, rosettes lacking. 
Pileus trama heteromerous; lactifers granular-spangled, pallid. Pileus 
cuticle a tangled ixotrichoderm to an ixolattice, about 40-60 IJ. deep, 
hyphae hyaline, thin-walled, septate and + flexuous, the lower cells 
wider than end cells as a rule, 3-6 IJ. wide away from the base; slime 
present, KOH-soluble, stable in Melzer's but not extending much be
yond the hypha I tips; no hyphal incrustations or debris seen. Stipe 
cuticle of repent dry hyphae which are longitudinally arranged; caulo
cystidia 16-50 X 2-4 IJ., scattered or in small tufts. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil and rotting wood, 
Alabama, North Carolina, and Tennessee. 

Observations.-The above account is based entirely on the one col
lection. Certain variations of this species have been encountered. 
In Hesler 22058 the spore deposit was "whitish, tinged cream," promi
nences of ornamentation 0.6-1 IJ. high (rarely 1.5 IJ. high), the pileus 
was "auburn" when young, azonate, and faded to "light vinaceous-cin
namon." The latex was white, acrid, unchanging, and the lamellae did 
not stain. It was collected at Highland .. , North Carolina. The pileus 
cuticle is a short, compact tangled ixotrichoderm to ixolattice depend
ing on how well it revives. This variant appears to be very similar to the 
type variant in color of pileus-we suspect the difference between the 
reported colors to be (very likely) caused by a difference in moisture 
content of the pileus-when one compares auburn, cinnamon, light 
vinaceous-cinnamon, and buff-pink of Ridgway, we get the decided 
impression that we are dealing here with a simple dilution phenome
non. 

Material cited.-ALABAMA: Burke GQ, GR (all MICH); FLOR
IDA: H~sler 21586; Murrill Fl6021 (type, FLAS); NORTH CARO
LINA: Hesler 22058; TENNESSEE: Hesler 24951. 
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171a. Lactarius alachuanus var. amarissimlls (M urrill) comb. nov. 

Lactaria amarissima Murrill, Lloydia 6: 207. 1943. 

Pileus 5-7 cm broad, gregarious to cespitose, convex to subex
panded, umbonate at times, uniformly isabelline or fulvous, viscid, 
smooth, glabrous, margin even. Context pallid, unchanging, thickish; 
odor agreeable, taste at once very bitter, not acrid. Latex sparse, wa
tery, not staining. 

Lamellae adnate, pallid to slightly rosy isabelline, narrow, close, 
inserted, some forking near the stipe. 

Stipe 5-6 cm long, 10 mm thick, concolorous, glabrous, subequal. 
Spores 7 .5-9( 10) X 6.5-7.5(8) jl, broadly ellipsoid; with 'a distinct 

plage lacking diffusely distributed amyloid material; ornamentation a 
broken to partial reticulum with some isolated warts and short ridges, 
prominences 0.2-0.8 jl high. 

Basidia 37-45 X 9-11 jl, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
67-80 X 9-12 jl, arising in subhymenium, fusoid to acuminate, project
ing; pseudocystidia scattered, refractive, filamentous. Cheilocystidia 
fusoid, acute, 45-60 X 7-9 jl. Gill trama with inconspicuous lactifers, 
lacking rosettes and dextrinoid debris. Pileus trama heteromerous, 
lactifers inconspicuous, no dextrinoid debris or incrustations observed. 
Pileus cuticle of interwoven hyphae giving rise to scattered ascending 
hyphae 2-3 jl wide in a distinct zone of slime evident in both KOH and 
Melzer's. Stipe cortex with rosettes. Stipe cuticle of mostly longi
tudinally arranged hyphae with some free ends more or less projecting, 
these 23-35 X 2-4 jl; no slime layer visible in either KOH or Melzer's. 
No dextrinoid debris observed in the cortex. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, under laurel oaks, Flori
da, January and February. 

Observations.-The distinctive features of L. alachuanus var. amar
issimus, in addition to the taste are: the poorly formed cuticle of the 
stipe which did not show any slime in Melzer's (hence the stipe when 
fresh would probably be only subviscid under the most favorable 
circumstances); the pale fulvous pileus; and the unchanging latex not 
staining the exposed tissues. With some uncertainty, it is assumed here 
that the latex is not acrid. 

Material cited.-FLORIDA: Murrill F 20057 (type, FLAS), F 17732 
(TENN 30340). 

172. Lactarius cognoscibilis Beardslee & Burlingham 

Lac/aria cognoscibilis Beards. & Burl., Mycologia 32: 577. 1940 (a variant spelling). 
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? Lactaria heardslei Burl., Mycologia 37: 59. 1945. 

Illus. Beardslee & Burlingham, l.c., fig. I B. Burlingham, l.c., 
figs. 5, 6E. 
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Pileus 3.5-8.5 cm broad, broadly convex becoming plane or 
slightly depressed, sometimes with a small, sharp umbo, mineral brown 
tone I or paler (rich cinnamon color) zoned with deeper tones, at first 
white-pruinose, dull, fading and becoming azonate, slightly viscid when 
wet, margin arched, finally upturned. Context near dark fawn; decid
edly peppery, persistent. Latex white, unchanging, not staining, abun
dant; taste bitter then slowly peppery, more quickly peppery in young 
specImens. 

Lamellae adnate with a slight decurrent tooth, pale flesh tone 4 
singly, sometimes forking near the stipe, interveined next to the pileus, 
close, rather narrow, pruinose when mature .. 

Stipe 3-3.5 cm long, 7-12 mm thick, paler than the pileus, pruinose, 
solid, nearly equal but abruptly smaller at the base. 

Spore deposit fleshy white tone 3 (pale pinkish buff). Spores 7.5-9 
(10) X 6-7.5(8) fJ" ellipsoid; plage distinct and hyaline in Melzer's; orna
mentation in the form of a broken to partial reticulum of nodulose 
ridges and some isolated warts in addition, prominences about I fJ, high. 

Basidia 34-40 X 8-10 fJ" 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
collapsing readily in KOH, roughly 45-67 X 6-9 fJ" fusoid, pointed, more 
rarely aciculate, content lightly granular; pseudocystidia filamentose, 
scattered, refractive. Cheilocystidia 22-37 X 4-6 fJ" subfilamentose, 
to subfusoid, collapsing in age. Gill trama lacking rosettes; lactifers 
pallid and inconspicuous. Pileus cuticle poorly defined as a short ixo
lattice in KOH-soluble slime, the elements hyaline, thin-walled, sep
tate, branching, lower cells broader than end cells which are 3-6 fJ, wide, 
the layer 45-60 fJ, thick as revived; no cellular subcutis evident. Stipe 
cortex with rosettes. Stipe cuticle of predominantly longitudinally 
arranged to interwoven hyphae with many free ends projecting as 
caulocystidia, no slime evident in KOH but traces seen between the 
elements in mounts in Melzer's. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-In sandy humus, under sweet 
gum, collected by Burlingham 4, co-type (NY), The Black Hammock, 
Oviedo, Florida, December 29, 1937. 

Observations.--L.frustratus shows a strong resemblance to L. cog
noscibilis but differs in its yellow staining reactions, the stipe discolor
ing to dark vinaceous-brown from the base upward, and the distribu
tion. L. mutabilis is mild but is otherwise very close to L. cognoscibilis. 
The relationship of these two should be studied further. 
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The following account is of L. beardslei Burl., Mycologia 37: 59. 
1945. We feel that it and L. cognoscibilis are synonymous, but since 
we have not seen fresh material, and Burlingham did, we append the 
following account based on the type and original description. 

Pileus up to 5.3 cm broad, broadly convex to infundibuliform, 
brownish drab becoming raw umber to chocolate, zonate, the zones 
fading, viscid when wet, pruinose to minutely floccose, the margin 
sometimes becoming striate. Context in stipe raw umber, paler in the 
pileus; odor aromatic when fresh and broken (similar to that of L. cam
phoratus but not persisting), taste slowly peppery in the young stage. 
Latex white, unchanging, not staining, slowly peppery in the young stage. 

Lamellae narrow then rounded behind, attached by a decurrent 
tooth, snuff-brown tone I to dark fawn tone I (Rep. de Couleurs), 
rounded in front, close, unequal, few forking. 

Stipe up to 5 cm long, to mm thick at apex, 15 mm thick at base, 
mineral brown to brownish drab, base paler and tomentose, pruinose 
above. 

Spore deposit fleshy white (yellowish). Spores 7.5-9.5 X 7-8 /J., el
lipsoid (from sections 7.5-9 X 6-7.5 /J.); with a distinct plage hyaline in 
Melzer's; ornamentation in the form of a broken to nearly complete 
reticulum with some isolated warts and ridges also present, with slight 
enlargements at junction points of the bands, prominences about I /J. 

high. 
Basidia 37-45 X 9-12 /J., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 

45-67 X 6-9 /J., narrowly fusoid, acute, with 0-1 subapical constrictions, 
content refractive, scattered; pseudocystidia not observed. Cheilocys
tidia 30-37 X 4-6 /J., narrowly fusoid, acute. Cystidia apparently col
lapsing in age. Gill trama lacking rosettes; lactifers inconspicuous. Pi
leus trama "soft," heteromerous; lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus cuticle 
of septate narrow thin-walled branched hyphae forming + of an ixolat
tice, slime clearly present in the layer, cuticle in age matting down and 
appearing as an ixocutis in revived sections; no hyphal incrustations 
present. Stipe cortex with rosettes. Stipe cuticle of uninftated vertical 
to interwoven hyphae with occasional free hyphal tips as caulocystidia, 
apparently dry. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, in hammocks, type (NY), 
near Oviedo, Florida, December 29, 1943. 

Observations.-Although Burlingham stated that the aromatic 
odor doesn't persist, the dried material (type) as of October 1971 was 
aromatic, much as in L. camphoratus. We have not seen fresh material 
of this variant, but it appears to differ from the type of L. cognoscibilis 
in its very dark gills, darker pileus, and odor. Fresh material should be 
studied to ascertain if the latex stains white paper yellow or itself yel
lows slightly on exposure to air. 
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Material cited.-FLORIDA: Burlingham 4, The Black Hammock, 
Oviedo, December 29, 1937 (co-type, NY); near Oviedo, December 
29, 1943 (type of L. beards lei, NY). 

173. Lactarius mutabilis Peck 

Ann. Rep. N.Y. State Mus. 43: 20. 1890 

lIlus. Smith, Mushrooms in Their Natural Habitats, Reel 9, No. 
58. PI. 133b, 140; fig. 198. 

Pileus 3-8(10) cm broad, at first subspherical, then convex and 
often slightly depressed, finally expanded, zonate when wet, subviscid 
but soon "dry" to touch, azonate when dry, zones dark ("snuff-brown" 
to "walnut-brown"), the interzonal areas "avellaneous," disc dark, 
glaucous, or subpruinose under a lens, margin faintly striate when wet. 
Context thick on disc, thin on margin, concolorous with the pileus sur
face; odor mild or faintly aromatic, taste mild. Latex white or some
what watery white, unchanging, not staining or at times staining the 
gills pinkish or reddish, taste mild. 

Lamellae ad nate or subdecurrent, whitish, becoming tinged yel
lowish to yellowish avellaneous or stained dingy reddish, close, narrow 
to medium broad, lamellulae present, few forking at base. 

Stipe 3-8 em long, 6-10(14) mm thick, concolorous with the 
pileus, or the apex paler, equal or enlarged below, glabrous, stuffed, 
dry. 

Spore deposit whitish to "Naples-yellow." Spores 7-9(10) X 6-7.5 
(8) j.l, warts 0.6-1.2 J.L high, bands, branches, and a few lines forming a 
partial reticulum. 

Basidia 36-42 X 7-9 J.L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
45-70 X 5-10(14) j.l, ventricose-acuminate to subclavate. Cheilocystidia 
27-34(48) X 4-6 J.L, subventricose-acuminate to flask-shaped. Gill tram a 
of subparallel, short-celled hyphae. Pileus cuticle an ixocutis, of tan
gled, colorless hyphae which are gelatinous to subgelatinous in 2 per
cent KOH, the surface bearing scattered pileocystidia, 28-43 X 3-6 f..£. 

Stipe cuticle of repent, dry hyphae, the surface bearing caulocystidia, 
23-44 X 3-6 j.l; rosettes present in the cortex: 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, in coniferous and mixed 
woods, New York, Virginia, North Carolina, Tennessee, Georgia, Ohio 
and Michigan, June-September. 

Observations.-In the original description, Peck (1890) reported it 
from Selkirk and Yaphank, New York. At Albany, Dr. H. D. House an
notated one specimen box "1st Type" (from Selkirk), and on another 
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"2nd Type" (from Yaphank). We have not seen the Selkirk collection 
and so designate the Yaphank collection as a lectotype. 

L. mutabilis is distinguished by its mild taste, zonate pileus be
fore fading, dull brown colors, white to watery white latex and whitish 
then yellowish lamellae. In northern specimens the spore deposit is 
whitish to cream and in southern material it has been observed to be 
Naples-yellow in some collections-indicating, along with the variable 
staining pattern, that the species should be studied further. Smith 
86093 appears to belong here but the taste was very slowly acrid. The 
spore deposit was white. 

Material cited.-GEORGIA: Hesler 13959; MICHIGAN: Hoseney 
2258 (MICH); Patrick 546 (MICH); Potter 9855, 11107, 11199, 13394, 
13505 (all MICH); Smith 4953, 62569, 62923, 64165, 81475, 81477, 
81494, 84191a, 84641, 84641a, 86093; NEW YORK: Peck, Yaphank, 
September (lectotype, NYS); NORTH CAROLINA: Guravich 507, 
548 (all MICH); Hesler 21877, 22045, 22072, 22342, 23180, 24751; 
OHIO: Mazzer 7533 (MICH); TENNESSEE: Hesler 11349, 23077, 
24532,26524,28162; VIRGINIA: Hesler 13959. 

Section PSEUDO-AURANTIACI (Hesler & Smith) stat. nov. 

Subsection Pseudo-Aurantiaci Hesler & Smith, Brittonia 12: 326. 1960. 

Latex weakly yellow when exuded, watery to milk-white but soon 
yellowing on exposure, or latex leaving yellow stains on white paper in 
drying. 

Type species: Lactarius substriatus 

Observations.-See section Piperites and subsections Scrobiculati 
and Croceini also, for species with yellowing or yellow staining latex. 

KEY TO SPECIES 

I. Pileus brilliantly colored at first; deep red to orange or bright yellow .......... 2 
I. Pileus with duller colors than in above ................................. 7 

2. Pileus deep red (mahogany-red) at first, often vinaceous-pink when 
faded ........................................................ 3 

2. Pileus scarlet to orange to yellow .................................. 5 
3. Spores 6-7.5 X 6-7 J.1. ••••••••••••••••••••••••• see L. hysginus var. suhroseus 
3. Spores not as above ................................................ 4 

4. Pileus cuticle having a basal layer of vesiculose cells; spores 8-10 
X 7-8 J.1. ••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• L. suhviscidus 

4. Pileus cuticle lacking a distinct layer of vesiculose cells under the cuticle; 
spores 7.5-9 X 6-7.5 J.1. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• L. hepaticu.I' 

5. Taste mild ............................................ see L. splendens 
5. Taste at least slightly acrid finally ..................................... 6 
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6. Spore deposit white; pileus zinc-orange to orange-cinnamon .................. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. duplicatus 

6. Spore deposit yellowish; pileus scarlet soon fading to orange ................. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. suhstriatus 

7. Stipe typically 2-7 mm thick ......................................... 8 
7. Stipe 8-20 mm thick ............................................... II 

8. Pileus tan with an umber disc; stipe umbrinous below ................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. umhrinopapillatus 

8. Not as above .................................................. 9 
9. Odor strong of Pelaro[!;onium ............................ see L. lacunarum 
9. Odor not as above ............................. (see L. colorascens also) 10 

10. Spore deposit white; spores 7-8 X 5-6 j.t; stipe darkening from the base 
upward ............................................. L. suhlacllStris 

10. Spore deposit pale yellow; spores 7.5-9.5 X 6-6.5(7) j.t; stipe not darken-
ing from the base upward ................................ L. oculatus 

II. Stipe not darkening from base upward on aging; pileus typically azonate at 
first . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. imperceptus 

11. Stipe darkening from the base upward in aging ................. '. . . . . . .. 12 
12. Pileus cuticle an ixolattice to an ixocutis ... "............... L. frustratus 
12. Pileus cuticle a cutis of dry more or less interwoven hyphae ............ 13 

13. Latex staining white paper yellow .................... L. quietus var. quietus 
13. Latex not staining white paper yellow ................ L. quietus var. incanus 

174. I,actarius substriatus A. H. Smith 

Brittonia 12: 326. 1960 

lIlus. Smith, I.e., pi. 21. Pi. 123; figs. 144, 146,200. 

Pileus 3-7(9) em broad, broadly convex with an incurved to in
rolled margin, expanding to plane or with the margin slightly elevated 
and then the disc appearing shallowly depressed, deep red to orange
red ("M orocco-red" young, soon "English red" to "Mars-orange" or 
"orange-rufous"), yellowish along the extreme margin, in age paler 
and duller overall, slimy-viscid but soon dry, in very wet weather glutin
ous, the margin naked to faintly pruinose at first, in age and when 
moist translucent striate, azonate, the surface even to slightly wrinkled. 
Context thin, brittle, near "light pinkish cinnamon"; odor not distinc
tive. Latex white slowly becoming "straw-yellow," especially on young 
specimens, bitterish at first slowly becoming acrid. 

Lamellae adnate with a decurrent tooth, decurrent in age, 
crowded, narrow (2-3 mm broad), typically horizontal, "light vinaceous
cinnamon" to "pinkish cinnamon" (a pale pinkish tan), color not chang
ing appreciably in age, edges even. 

Stipe 3-6 em long, 9-15 mm thick, equal, solid, fragile, the surface 
hoary-canescent at first, glabrous but not shining in age, "apricot-buff" 
to "rufous" (color generally a paler tone than that of pileus), context 
concolorous with that of pileus. 
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Spore deposit cream color. Spores 6.5-9 X 6-8 p., subglobose to 
broadly ellipsoid; apiculus small, oblique and inconspicuous; wall 
hyaline to yellowish in Melzer's; ornamentation seen as an incomplete 
reticulum of moderately broad bands and fine lines, the lines and bands 
often nodulose, some with branches, some isolated warts present, prom
inences 0.5-0.7( l.0) p. high, plage area smooth or nearly so and lacking 
a diffuse amyloid coating. 

Basidia 34-46 X 9-15 p., 4-spored, hyaline in K 0 H, ventricose near 
mid-portion at sporulation. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia scattered, 
projecting slightly to prominently, (38)55-80 X (3)5-9( 12) p., aciculate to 
narrowly fusoid, content amorphous and refractive to nearly homogene
ous; pseudocystidia filamentous, embedded in the hymenium. Cheilo
cystidia 30-40 X 3-5 p., shape as for macrocystidia. SUbhymenium of 
narrow compactly interwoven zone of branched filaments; mediostra
tum of interwoven connective hyphae and lactiferous hyphae, no ro
settes noted. Pileus trama heteromerous. Pileus cuticle a turf (ixotricho
derm) of short gelatinous hyphal ends, simple or branched and arising 
from a densely interwoven layer of hyphae of about the same diameter 
which become more enlarged by maturity and give the impression of 
a region of inflated cells (but not a well-defined layer). Surface of 
stipe of interwoven, repent, nongelatinous hyphae. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious under conifers, spring 
and fall or early winter, Pacific Northwest, especially in coastal forests. 

Observations.-This is a species in which the fruiting bodies have 
exceptionally vivid colors, and in this respect as well as in the size of 
the pilei, there is a resemblance to L. aurantiacus. L. subflammeus has 
much the same colors but lacks any staining to yellow. 

In the type collection (Smith 14426) the latex changed slowly to 
"straw-yellow" and the pileus was slimy-viscid. In Smith 83606 from 
Neskowin Creek, Cascade Head Experimental Forest, Otis, Oregon, 
the color change was very slow, being evident mostly as the droplets 
dried. This material was collected in cold weather. 

Material cited.--CALIFORNIA: Smith 3949; OREGON: Smith 
78883,78907,78981,79213,79574,83606,83693, 83694; WASHING
TON: Smith 14426 (type, MICH). 

175. Lactarius duplicatus A. H. Smith 

Brittonia 12: 329. 1960 

Illus. Figs. 143, 145, 149, 197. 

Pileus 1.5-5.5 cm broad, convex to nearly plane, with an inrolled 
margin, finally shallowly depressed and with or without a slight umbo, 
surface glabrous, viscid, margin naked, occasionally striatulate when 
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moist, bright orange ("zinc-orange") to coppery orange (± orange
cinnamon), duller when faded, marginal area even when faded or ± 
rugulose. Context pallid to + buff-toned, thin, moderately brittle, 
odor slight, taste bitterish then becoming acrid. Latex milk-white or 
(in old pilei?) whey-like, slowly (15-45 seconds) changing to bright 
yellow. 

Lamellae ad nate to decurrent, close, narrow, "pinkish cinnamon" 
(a dull pale incarnate-orange), or more orange-flesh color, forking in
frequent, not spotting (stained yellow from latex). 

Stipe (2)3-5(6) em long, 5-8 mm thick, equal, or enlarged down
ward, terete or compressed, + fragile, concolorous with pileus or paler 
and dull salmon tints toward the base in age, dry and pruinose to un
polished, base with pallid mycelial hairs. 

Spore deposit white. Spores 7.5-10 X 6-7.5 IJ., broadly ellipsoid 
to ellipsoid; plage + smooth and hyaline in Melzer's; ornamentation 
consisting of a broken reticulum mostly but isolated warts and short 
ridges also numerous; prominences 0.2-0.7 fJ. high. 

Basidia 4-spored, 30-37 X 7-10 fJ.. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
60-90 X 9-14 fJ., scattered to abundant, fusoid to fusoid-ventricose, 
apex acute, prominently projecting, content refractive; pseudocystidia 
scattered, content refractive, filamentous. Cheilocystidia 43-75 X 
5-13 fJ., similar to macrocystidia, scattered. Gill trama not reviving 
well, apparently lacking rosettes; lactifers broad (6-12 IJ.) and yellow
ish in KOH. Pileus trama heteromerous; lactifers pallid to yellowish 
in KOH. Pileus cuticle an ixotrichoderm, the basal calls of the ele
ments finally becoming considerably enlarged but at first appearing 
to have originated from a hyphal layer, slime obvious. Stipe cuticle 
of compactly arranged hyphae extending parallel to the long axis of the 
stipe, at surface hyphal ends project as caulocystidia or these budded 
laterally from surface hyphae, dry. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Scattered on soil in mixed woods 
and on sphagnum, Ontario and Nova Scotia in Canada and Alaska in 
the United States, late summer and fall. 

Observations.-This species is very similar to L. substriatus but 
has a paler pileus, a stature with somewhat the aspect of L. thejogalus, 
and exceptionally robust macrocystidia. L. substriatus, when per
fectly fresh, has a scarlet pileus. 

L. duplicatus is a somewhat variable species. Wells-Kempton 
2816 closely resembles the type, but W -K 2821, also from Alaska, 
had a "watery white" latex and a mild taste. Smith 61714 from St. 
Adolphe, Quebec, Canada, also had a mild taste and in addition small 
spores (5.5-7.5 X 5-6 fJ.). However, the specimens were young and few 
spores were present. In other Alaskan collections (W -K 2816, 2817, 
2821) the taste was variable-bitter to bitter becoming acrid. In Har
rison 7788 and 7859 from Nova Scotia it was acrid as in the type 
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(Smith 4071). The spore size in the type was 8-10 X 6.5-8 fJ. but in most 
collections it is (6.5)7 -9( 10) X 5.5-7(8) fJ. 

KOH gives a vivid orange color on cut surfaces-a common fea
ture among species with yellow-changing latex. FeS04 in tests to date 
has been negative. The structure of the pilear cuticle is "variable" 
in the sense that in different stages of expansion its appearance, in 
tangential sections of the cap, varies. One can, it appears, find stages 
showing varying numbers of enlarged cells at the base of the ixotrich
oderm, and considerable difference in their average width. 

Material cited.-ALASKA: Wells-Kempton 2816, 2817, 2821 
(all MICH). 

Canada. NOV A SCOTIA: Harrison 7783, 7859 (all MICH); ON
TARIO: Smith 4071 (type, MICH), 4756; QUEBEC: Smith 61714. 

176. Lactarius subviscidus sp. nov. 

Illus. PI. 124; fig. 192. 

Pileus 1-4 cm latus, subplanus vel late depressus, demum late 
infundibuliformis, subviscidus, triste ruber demum lateritius, sub
hygrophanus, demum vinaceo-incarnatus et rugulosus. Gustus leviter 
acer. Latex albus, constans. Lamellae confertae, angustae, decur
rentes, incarnato-cinnamomeae, non-maculatae. Stipes 3-4 cm longus, 
4-8 mm crassus, canus, glaber, udus (non-viscidus), incarnato-cin
namomeus. Sporae in cumulis albidae, 8-\ 0 X 7-8 fJ.. Basidia tetra
spora. Macrocystidia 60-75 X 7-10 fJ., anguste fusoidea vel fusoide 
ventricosa. Specimen typicum in Herbarium University of Michigan 
conservatum; legit prope Longmire, Mt. Rainier National Park, 
Washington, I Sep 1948, Smith 30823. 

Pileus 1-4 broad, when young shallowly depressed with an 
arched incurved margin, expanding to shallowly vase-shaped and the 
margin wavy, color a dark mahogany-red gradually becoming brick
red or paler and then fading (hygrophanous) to near "onion-skin 
pink," fading first on the margin, surface subviscid to thinly slimy wet 
but soon "dry," smooth when moist but when faded extremely rugu
lose (but not rimose) azonate, glabrous. Context thin, about concolor
ous with the gills, odor none, taste slightly acrid. Latex white unchang
ing, scanty, slightly acrid, slowly staining white paper yellow. 

Lamellae crowded, many tiers of lamellulae, narrow, decurrent, 
not forking appreciably, "pinkish cinnamon" or in age darker and 
pruinose, not discoloring where bruised. 

Stipe 3-4 cm long, 4-8 mm thick, hollow, surface glabrous, naked 
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and moist (not viscid), uneven, concolorous with lamellae or nearly 
as red as the pileus. 

Spore deposit dull white to yellowish. Spores 8-10 X 7-8 /J., 

broadly ellipsoid, plage distinct; ornamentation of ridges and some 
isolated warts, ridges forming a partial reticulum, the prominences 
0.8-1.5 /J. high. 

Basidia 52-57 X 10-12 /J., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
60-75 X 7-10 /J., narrowly fusoid to fusoid-ventricose, acuminate to 
the pointed apex, content granular; pseudocystidia scattered, fila
mentose, flexuous, Cheilocystidia about 37 X 5 /J., scattered, shape 
similar to macrocystidia. Gill trama of interwoven hyphae the cells of 
which finally become considerably inflated. Pileus trama with ir
regular patches of sphaerocysts (+ heteromerous). Pileus cuticle with 
a lower zone of inflated cells 2-4 thick, these often + isodiametric, the 
layer giving rise to a turf of hyphal proliferations + upright and 
branched, this region at first embedded in slime (revived in KOH), 
the elements 2-6 /J. broad, in young caps the layer is observed to be a 
lax trichoderm. 

Habit. habitat. and distribution.-Gregarious on very rotten wood 
of conifers or on humus around it, near Longmire, Washington, Sep
tember I, 1948, Smith 30823 (type, MICH), and throughout the Paci
fic Northwest in the fall. 

Observations.-The basidiocarps in the type collection were not 
viscid when collected but the microscopic study indicates that the 
species is very likely to become subviscid. Subsequent collections 
have verified this conclusion. Also, the color of the spore deposit is 
borderline between white and cream color. The yellow-staining re
action may be rather slow in developing on white paper, and in Smith 
83806 and a number of other collections no staining reaction was ob
tained. The structure of the pileus cuticle distinguishes such collections 
from L. subflammeus. The taste, in general, has been found to be con
stant, but one aberrant collection (Smith 79176 from Pacific City, Ore
gon) had a strongly acrid taste about like that of L. rufus. Also, the gills 
stained orange. More collections are needed to verify the constancy 
of these characters. The color of the basidiocarp was that of the type 
collection. 

L. subviscidus is a common species west of the Cascade Mts., 
especially on or around the moss-covered debris left by logging oper
ations 20-50 years ago. The color change to yellow on white paper is 
best demonstrated by allowing the test strip to stand overnight. The 
viscidity is best demonstrated in rainy weather. It is then present as 
a thin layer of slime, but can nearly always be ascertained in her
barium specimens from sections mounted in Melzer's. There, it is 
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evident as a thin translucent zone of slime bounded to the outside by 
bits of debris adhering to the surface of the slime layer. 

Material cited.-OREGON: Smith 78885, 79176, 80141, 83546, 
83547, 83609, 83610, 83695, 83696, 83697, 83804, 83806, 83824; 
WASHINGTON: Smith 17573, 30823 (typ~, MICH), 47847, 83066, 
83259,83331,83388,83445. 

177. Lactarius quietus (Fr.) Fr. 

Epicr. Syst. Mycol. p. 343. 1838 

Agaricus quietus Fr., Syst. Mycol. I: 69. 1821. 

var. quietus 

Pileus 4-9 ern broad, convex becoming slowly expanded to con
vex-depressed, surface dry or at first tacky (slightly viscid), glabrous 
but dull, zonate when young but zones soon vanishing (as in L. muta
biUs) on most pilei; color a dark dingy vinaceous-brown or redder, 
finally becoming more or less pale dull cinnamon or toned dingy vina
ceous cinnamon, opaque at all stages (not observed to be striate in 
wet old pilei). Context brittle, dingy buff to toned about the color 
of faded pilei, odor none when fresh and none developed on specimens 
left over night; taste mild. Latex white, slowly yellowish on the lamel
lae, yellow on waxed paper, duller and more brownish on white (sul
phite) paper, taste mild at first, finally burning-acrid, KOH on context 
dingy ochraceous. 

Lamellae pallid then dingy vinaceous-buff, becoming spotted 
dingy vinaceous-brown on a dull vinaceous ground color, decurrent, 
close to crowded, narrow. 

Stipe 4-9 em long, 1-2 ern thick, equal, hollow, fragile, surface 
dry (in wet weather), practically concolorous with pileus and darken
ing from the base upward and becoming redder than the mature pi
leus in the process. 

Spore deposit whitish (but thin); Neuhoff indicated "C" (cream 
yellow). Spores (from pileus) 7-9 X 5.5-7 J,L, broadly ellipsoid, with a 
distinct plage, ornamentation not a complete reticulum (at most a 
very broken one) of isolated pointed warts and ridges with few con
nectives, prominences up to 1 J,L high. 

Basidia 33-37 X 9-11 J,L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
45-52 X 6-9 J,L, fusoid, acute, content granular; pseudocystidia narrow 
(about 3 J,L), refractive, filamentose, occasionally branched. Cheilo-
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cystidia 30-52 X 4.5-7.5 fJ., fusoid. Gill trama interwoven to cellular 
(in sections), no rosettes observed; lactifers pallid, refractive. Pileus 
trama with nests of sphaerocysts, the lactifers pallid in KOH and con
tent granular-refractive. Cuticle of pileus of branching septate, more 
or less parallel hyphae 3-6 fJ. broad, forming a loose cutis with oc
casional aggregations of hyphal end cells as tufts, slime present in the 
surface area of the cuticle in young pilei but this usually gone by 
maturity. Stipe cortex with rosettes, lactifers pallid to dull ochraceous 
in KOH. Stipe cuticle of relatively loosely arranged vertical to inter
woven hyphae, scattered tufts of hyphal tips present or single hyphal 
tips projecting slightly, their end cells tubular to clavate with rounded 
apex, soon becoming matted down. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious under mixed conifers 
and beech along with a number of shrubs, Bulle, Switzerland, August 
31,1976, A. H. & H. V. Smith 87210. 

Observations.-L. quietus var. incanus differs from var. quietus, 
apparently, in the latex being white but becoming watery, in the gills 
developing orange-cinnamon stains but not staining from the latex, in 
the latex not staining white paper (apparently), and in the slightly 
fragrant odor of fresh specimens. Apparently the peculiar odor of var. 
quietus in Europe is of erratic occurrence and often does not develop 
until after the specimens have been picked for some time. 

L. quietus var. incanus is closest to L. mutabilis and L. Jrustratus 
but both of the latter are readily distinguished from the former by the 
structure of the pilear cuticle and lack of latex changing to or staining 
yellow. 

We are accepting the account of the Bulle collection as represent
ing the Friesian species since it was so identified by the members of 
the Lausanne conference attending the foray. A comparison of this 
collection with those of var. incanus shows such a degree of similarity 
that we are inclined to "devalue, taxonomically" the lack of yellowing 
latex in var. incanus. We strongly suspect that we have here another 
situation similar to the one described for L. thejogalus in the present 
work. Variety incanus is recognized as distinct from var. quietus on 
the difference in gill color and staining, the latex becoming watery, 
and the apparent lack of the latex staining white paper yellow. Like 
many other species complexes in Lactarius this one needs further 
study, but first of all a type collection of so.me sort should be estab
lished for L. quietus. It should be from among collections made in 
Sweden. We do not consider the Bulle collection by the Smiths to 
qualify for such designation even though we tentatively accept it as 
representative. 

Material cited.-Europe. SWITZERLAND: Smith 87210. 
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I77a. Lactarius quietus var. incanus var. nov. 

Illus. PI. 139; fig. 163. 

Pileus 3-11 cm latus, plano-convexus demum late infundibuli
formis, glaber, ad marginem demum rimuloso-areolatus, zonatus vel 
azonatus, fusco-vinaceus demum vinaceo-brunneus, ad marginem 
saepe striatulatus, haud viscidus. Latex lacteus demum aquosus, gustu 
leviter piperatus. Lamellae aurantio-maculatae, angustae vel medio
latae. Stipes fusco-vinaceobrunneus, siccus. Sporae in cumulo pallide 
ochraceae, 7-9 X 5.5-6.5 f.,l. Specimen typicum in Herbarium U ni
versity of Michigan conservatum est; legit Ovrebo & Smith 86111, 
Waterloo, Michigan, 3 Sept. 1975. 

Pileus 3-11 cm broad, plano-convex becoming plano-depressed 
to broadly infundibuliform, surface glabrous, moist (lubricous when 
young), azonate to zonate (azonate when faded), often tuberculate 
and uneven, rarely with watery spots; colors dark vinaceous-brown 
but hoary at first, soon naked and dark madder-red; margin paler and 
"brownish vinaceous," opaque at first but in age when still moist 
slightly translucent-striate. Context dingy pale vinaceous-buff to pink
ish buff, odor slightly fragrant, taste at first mild but finally weakly 
acrid, FeS04 grayish in base of stipe, KOH weakly olive on pileus 
cuticle. Latex milk-like in young pilei, watery in old ones, unchanging 
on exposure but the gills staining orange-cinnamon (apparently the 
stain independent of the latex), not staining white paper. 

Lamellae whitish then flushed "light pinkish cinnamon" and in 
age cinnamon with orange-cinnamon stains; ad nate to short decurrent, 
close, narrow, many of them forked in some pilei. 

Stipe 4-14 cm long, 8-10 mm thick, equal, solid then hollow, firm, 
surface dry, about concolorous with pileus but hoary at first, base in 
some with vinaceous hairs, darkening from base upward in aging 
(finally apex darker than the lamellae). 

Spore deposit "pinkish buff;" spores (6.5) 7-9 X 5.5-7 (7.5) f.,l, 

from deposits, ellipsoid; plage small but distinct, hyaline or diffuse 
amyloid around the edges; ornamentation of a few heavy branched 
ridges and isolated warts or the warts in lines but with only weak 
connectives, at most relatively few spores showing a broken reticulum, 
prominences 0.3-0.6 f.,l high. 

Basidia 4-spored, 36-42 X 8-11 f.,l, clavate. Pleurocystidia: macro
cystidia abundant, 52-73 X 8-12 f.,l, fusoid and pointed, content empty 
to granular; pseudocystidia rare, 2-4 f.,l wide, filamentose. Cheilocysti
dia 28-40 X 5-10 f.,l, fusoid-ventricose varying to fusoid and pointed. 
Gill trama of interwoven hyphae, the cells variously enlarged or tubu
lar. Pileus trama heteromerous, lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus cuticle 
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of tangled tubular hyphae gIVIng rise at surface to projecting cla
vate hyphal end cells 5-12 IJ. wide and these often in tufts with some 
showing secondary septation, in young pilei these cells may form a 
lax trichoderm, slime evident in either KOH or Melzer's on young 
pilei. Stipe cortex with rosettes; stipe cuticle of dry hyphae 3-5 J..l wide 
and ± longitudinally arranged, some free hyphal ends projecting. No 
colored incrustations present on any hyphae. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil under oaks, often in low 
woods, scattered to gregarious, late summer and fall, Michigan, Maine, 
and Mississippi. 

Observations.-L. quietus var. incanus is similar to L. subdulcis 
in many respects, but its pilear cuticle is a tangled mass of tubular 
hyphae even in old pilei, though in some mounts a few inflated cells 
may also be found. The hyphal end cells projecting or decumbent on 
the pileus surface are 5-10 j.l wide or in some collections up to 12 j.l 

wide. They are often bunched and show development of secondary 
septa, thus producing very short cells. In L. subdulcis as one would 
expect, the cuticle is typical of the Russulares-structure-a mass of 
inflated cells with some tubular cells mixed in, but these often incon
spicuous, and the projecting hyphal ends are typically short and nar
row (about 2-4 IJ. wide). When fresh and young, L. quietus var. in
canus is redder than L. subdulcis. 

Material cited.-MAINE: Homola 6424 (MICH); MICHIGAN: 
Hoseney 2937,2976 (all MICH); Smith 21274, 64128, 64369, 72564, 
81014, 81024, 81817, 84531, 86111 (type, MICH), 86112, 86113, 
86158; Weber 3785 (MICH); MISSISSIPPI: Guravich 416 (MICH). 

178. Lactarius frustratus sp. nov. 

Illus. Fig. 139. 

Pileus 3-8 cm latus, convexo-depressus demum late infundibuli
formis, glaber, zonatus, subviscidus deinde siccus, sordide, vinaceo
brunneus; sapor tarde acer; latex lacteus deinde sordide luteus; lamel
lae confertae, decurrentes, angustae demum ± latae, maculatae; stipes 
4-7 cm longus, 8-13 mm crassus, fragilis, vinaceobrunneus, siccus; 
sporae in cumulis albidis vel subalbidus. Specimen typicum in Herbar
ium University of Michigan conservatum; legit prope Dexter, Michigan, 
18 Aug 1972, Smith 81553. 

Pileus 3-8 cm broad, convex-plane to convex-depressed, finally 
becoming shallowly funnel-shaped, glabrous, surface "warm sepia" 
with paler zones, becoming azonate in age, margin finally near cin
namon-buff and striate if moist, not viscid to the touch (a ± gelatinized 
cuticle present in revived sections, hence at least subviscid at times). 
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Context vinaceous pallid, taste slowly burning-acrid or mild in old 
specimens, odor slight. Latex white and milk-like, becoming more or 
less watery, soon changing to "pale pinkish buff" (yellowish) on ex
posure; cut surfaces staining + pale "Verona-brown" slowly. 

Lamellae crowded, thin, decurrent, narrow to moderately broad, 
spotting cinnamon-buff and finally darker, gradually flushed vina
ceous-buff overall. 

Stipe 4-7 cm long, 8-13 mm thick, equal, fragile, soon hollow, dry, 
becoming dark vinaceous-brown from the base upward. 

S pore deposit yellowish in a thick deposit. Spores 7-8 X 6-6.5 fJ" 

rarely 9 X 7 fJ" from tissues 7.5-10 X 6-7.5(8) fJ" subglobose to broadly 
ellipsoid; plage distinct, hyaline in Melzer's; ornamentation in the 
form of heavily amyloid branched ridges, crests, isolated warts and mi
nor particles, these not united into any sort of reticulum or on some 
spores the branched ridges may form a broken reticulum, prominences 
up to 1-1.5 fJ, high. 

Basidia 4-spored, sterigmata rather fine and short, mature basidia 
8-9 fJ, broad and 28-40 fJ, long. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 52-68 
X 7-9( II) fJ" subfusoid (widest toward apex), tapered to a blunt point, in 
old individuals at times aciculate, content banded, usually collapsing 
and disappearing by maturity, very abundant in young pilei; pseudo
cystidia rare, filamentose, straight, 2-3 fJ, wide. Cheilocystidia mostly 
aciculate, 23-32 X 4-6 fJ,. Gill trama lacking rosettes; lactifers not 
conspicuous. Pileus trama heteromerous, 4-7 fJ, wide, content banded, 
hyaline in KOH. Pileus cuticle an ixolattice with free-projecting hypha 1 
ends 3-5 fJ, wide in young caps, in old ones matted down to an ixocutis, 
hyphae intricately interwoven. Stipe cuticle a compact layer of longi
tudinally oriented hyphae 3-5 hyphae deep and with a few free hyphal 
ends projecting as caulocystidia, no evidence of slime or gelatinization 
present. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution-Scattered to gregarious under 
hardwoods (especially oak) at the edges of pools or wet places, summer 
and early fall, not uncommon during wet seasons in Michigan. 

Observations.-As indicated in the species epithet, this Lactarius 
has been a continuous source of frustration. L. mutabilis is the most 
closely related species but is readily distinguished by its persistently 
mild taste and lack of any color change to yellow. L. Jrustratus is vari
able in a number of basic features: The yellow change is erratic-the 
latex may change to dingy pale yellow, or stain white paper yellow
sometimes one sometimes the other. In some collections the latex from 
the apex of the stipe becomes yellow and that from the gills does not. 
When the changes are slow to appear there is the danger of assuming 
the latex is unchanging. The taste varies from faint to pronounced even 
in young basidiocarps. It may be mild in mature or old pilei and varies 
from slightly burning to truly acrid. However, taste is the best field 
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character by which to separate L. mutabilis from L. frustratus if young 
basidiocarps can be compared. The zonations of the pileus, though pro
nounced in young pilei, disappear as the pileus fades, the same pattern 
Peck noted for L. mutabilis. The color of the spore deposit varies from 
white to pale yellow depending on its density. Smith 81553 (type) gave 
a white deposit (but thin). In 81554, collected a few feet from the type 
and compared with it, the deposit was pale yellow. In Smith 84191, the 
deposit was noted as "yellowish white (thin)." The burning-acrid taste, 
and the latex yellowish viewed against white paper (but the paper not 
staining) were also features of this collection. The discoloration of the 
stipe upward from the base has been found a very reliable character. 
L. cognoscibilis is close to L. frustratus and we at first were inclined 
to assign some of our collections there. It has a pileus similar in ap
pearance to that of L. frustratus. However, it was not described as hav
ing a latex changing to or staining yellow, not having a translucent
striate pileus margin when moist mature pilei are checked, and in hav
ing larger spores. It also has spores with a better developed reticulum. 
With these differences in mind, it does not seem logical to assign the 
northern collections as conspecific with those of L. cognoscibilis which 
was described from Florida. 

Material cited.-MICHIGAN: Hoseney 2584(MICH); Smith 81310, 
81455, 81460, 81552 (type, MICH), 81554, 81633, 81667, 81668, 
84153, 84191, 84200, 84388, 84462, 84707, 84720; NORTH CARO
LINA: Hesler 20956; OHIO: Cooke (TENN 35500); TENNESSEE: 
Hesler 35644. 

179. Lactarius imperceptus Beardslee & Burlingham 

Laclaria impercepla Beards. & Burl., Mycologia 32: 581. 1940 (a variant spelling). 

Illus. PI. 125; figs. 158-59,248. 

Pileus 3-8 cm broad, broadly convex, spreading and slightly um
bonate, dark fawn to snuff-brown tone 2 (dull fulvous), azonate, viscid 
when wet, glabrous, margin becoming striate at maturity. Context 
staining sulphur-yellow when cut, odorless. Latex white, slowly sul
phur-yellow, bitter then peppery. 

Lamellae slightly decurrent, pallid, tinted "rosy white tone 4 (sin
gly), at times staining brownish, close, broad, rounded at margin of pi
leus, narrowed toward the stipe, unequal, sometimes forked at the stipe. 

Stipe 3-8 cm long, 7-15 (20) mm thick, pinkish buff (pale flesh 
tone 4), narrowed downward, solid, the base whitish tomentose. 

Spore deposit light cream color. Spores 8-11 X 7-8.5 J-L (B. & B.), 
7-9(10) X 6-7.5(8) J-L (Smith), broadly ellipsoid; ornamentation of 
heavy bands but not forming a complete reticulum, some isolated warts 
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and some fine connecting lines and "tails" from the warts also present, 
prominences 0.5-1 J.l high (B. & B.) or 1-1.5 J.l high (Smith). 

Basidia 36-44 X 8-10 J.l, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
37-70 X 5-10 J.l, scattered, distinctly projecting, narrowly fusoid to acicu
late, the content refringent. Cheilocystidia 30-45 X 3-7 J.l, similar to 
pleurocystidia. Gill trama of irregular cells (revived in KOH) and lacti
fers. Pileus cuticle a short tangled ixotrichoderm to an ixolattice in 
KOH-soluble slime, free hyphal tips 3-4 J.l broad, lower cells up to 7 J.l 

wide, the zone 40-60 J.l thick and rather compact making its structure 
difficult to ascertain, no incrustations observed. Pileus trama heteromer
ous, lactifers inconspicuous. Stipe cuticle of repent, dry hyphae. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-In a hammock, with sweet gum, 
maple, and oaks, in winter, Florida; also on soil (rarely rotting logs), 
under oak and pine, widely distributed east of the Great Plains. 

Observations.-The above description is taken from the type speci
men and the original description. It features pale cream-colored spores, 
color changes to yellow of latex and cut context, a bitter then peppery 
taste, an azonate dull reddish brown pileus, and lamellae "at times" 
staining brownish. The striatulate margin of the pileus may also be im
portant, but is not always evident. 

In southern Michigan Smith has studied a very common Lactarius 
in great detail which he for a time tentatively identified as "an Ameri
can variant of L. quietus" but which we now regard as simply a northern 
variant of L. imperceptus. The following is an account of these collec
tions. 

Pileus 3-9 cm broad, convex with an incurved margin, becoming 
± plane or finally broadly infundibuliform, surface glabrous, subviscid 
when fresh, soon dry, consistently azonate, dingy cinnamon-avellan
eous, wood-brown, to about "Sayal-brown" (dull cinnamon) or dull 
vinaceous-brown (often about "fawn color" when in perfect condition), 
opaque at all times, margin often irregular or lobed. Context pallid 
("tilleul-buff"), gradually dingy vinaceous; taste slowly acrid; odor not 
distinctive; F eS04 pallid olivaceous above the gills. Latex dingy cream 
color becoming yellower on exposure, taste acrid, staining white paper 
yellow. 

Lamellae pallid ("tilleul-buff"), becoming stained or flushed 
dingy vinaceous-cinnamon to vinaceous-brown overall, close, adnate to 
decurrent, moderately broad, only a few forked. 

Stipe 4-9 cm long, (6)8-15 mm thick, equal or enlarged below, 
pallid within, surface + concolor with gills if young, darker in age, dry, 
unpolished when young, in age moist (not viscid). 

Spore deposit white if thin, cream color when heavy. Spores 7-9.5 
X 6-7.5(8) J.l, subglobose to broadly ellipsoid; plage well defined and + 
hyaline in Melzer's; ornamentation in the form of isolated warts, and 
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long or short bands often united into a partial reticulum; prominences 
0.5-1.5 /-1, in well matured spores, the ornamentation heavily amyloid. 

Basidia 4-spored (possibly 2-spored in part in some basidiocarps). 
Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia scattered, 52-77 X 6-11 /-1, subcylindric 
becoming tapered to an acute apex, some with one or more subapical 
constrictions, varying to narrowly fusoid, content + granular projecting 
well beyond the hymenium, collapsing finally; pesudocystidia scattered, 
38-50 X 2-3 /-1, filamentose, often straight. Cheilocystidia resembling 
macrocystidia but smaller, scattered to abundant. Gill trama lacking 
well-defined rosettes; lactifers 7-10 /-1 broad and yellowish in KOH. 
Pileus trama heteromerous; lactifers scattered, 8-12 /-1 wide, yellow in 
KOH, no dextrinoid debris observed. Pileus cuticle a basal zone of 
tangled-interwoven hyphae, some of the cells becoming considerably 
enlarged by maturity (resembling the Russularia-type somewhat); 
above this a tangled turf (or ixolattice) of hypha I ends and the end cells 
2.5-4 /-1 wide, these cylindric-obtuse and in a slime matrix ± KOH-sol
uble. Stipe cuticle a layer of hyphae longitudinally arranged and 5-10 
hyphae deep, the hyphae 3-5 /-1 wide and with slightly thickened non
gelatinous walls, very few hyphal ends projecting. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Common in southern Michigan 
along the edges of bogs and woodland pools under oak with Vaccinium 
species as undergrowth, July to October. 

Observations.-Although a common species, this variant has been 
a problem for years locally. It lacks the characteristic odor of L. quietus. 
The spore deposit is white in thin deposits but soon yellows slightly on 
standing, and in heavy deposits (especially those allowed to "make" 
for 4-5 hours or more), it is cream color ("B"). The following is a break
down of our data on the color of the spore deposit as recorded at the 
time taken. 

Spores white to off-white 

Ammirati 2446 
Smith 9632 

81555 
84192 
84222 
84223 

84391 
84517 
84708 
84709 
84711 

Hoseney 

Mazzer 
Potter 
Smith 

Spores cream color 

1411 - pale cartridge-buff 
2600 - very pale pinkish cream 
2601 - pale pinkish cream 
2608 - very pale pinkish cream 
2611 - extremely pa.e cream 
7637 - 4A2, Methuen 

10862 - creamy white 
75946 - pale pinkish buff 
75955 - pinkish buff 
81459 - creamy white 
81530 - yellowish white 
81669 - cream-white 
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81819 - pale pinkish buff 
(white in thin deposit) 

84255 - pale yellow 
84292 - pale pinkish buff 

Weber 3772 - pale cream 

Totals: white, II colis. Totals: yellowish to some extent, 16 coIls. 

To us the results of this study are obvious and hence we are not 
emphasizing spore deposit color here as a differentiating character be
tween closely related popUlations. The same situation holds for the 
color of the latex when first exuded: the difference between milk-white 
and cream color is too delicate to be standardized effectively, and we 
have noted that the latex exuded from the apex of the stipe may be 
cream color whereas that from the gills of the same basidiocarp is milk
white. 

The most reliable character of the latex is its tendency to stain 
white paper yellow. The other yellow reactions, such as staining the cut 
context or the latex itself changing distinctly, are variable in the north
ern variant, but possibly more distinctive in the type variant from the 
south. The consistently azonate pileus in all popUlations studied indi
cates clearly that this condition is of major taxonomic importance. The 
color of the pileus is also distinctive, but here one must become ac
quainted with the species under various weather conditions before the 
character can be fully appreciated. It varies from gray toned vinaceous 
to distinctly vinaceous-brown. The structure of the pileus cuticle, the 
heavy amyloid ornamentation of the spores (which are not truly reticu
late), the latex staining white paper yellow, the slowly acrid taste of 
young fresh basidiocarps, and the azonate subviscid dingy vinaceous to 
vinaceous-brown pileus together are features of this northern variant. 

Hundreds of basidiocarps of the northern variant of L. imper
ceptus were observed during the season of 1973 and it was noted that 
a coarse, white mold was a common and widely distributed parasite. 
It is a fast-growing mold. If a dozen basidiocarps were wrapped in 
waxed paper and placed in a basket, in an hour or two the mold would 
cover all of them, and on numerous occasions it was difficult to find 
basidiocarps that had not molded in situ. Yet we never found the mold 
sporulating, and never found old basidiocarps with a Hypomyces on 
them. 

L. britanicus Reid has some of the features of L. imperceptus but 
differs in spore characters and in those of the cuticle of the pileus. As 
near as we can determine, L. quietus is the most similar European spe
cies, but should be readily distinguished by its odor if current concepts 
of the latter are accepted. 

Miscellaneous comments. We cannot be sure, now, that the latex 
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was truly white in the southern (type) variant. It was only when the 
latex was carefully checked against white paper that the slight tint was 
noted in the northern variant. To make the variability more complex, in 
Smith 84222 the latex exuded from the apex of the stipe was "pale 
olive-buff" whereas that from the gills was milk-white. It is often difficult 
to obtain enough latex for a satisfactory taste test, and when tasting 
pileus context or lamellae it is impossible to be sure that you are testing 
the tissue minus any influence of the latex. We have found the pellicle 
of the young pileus to give a distinct acrid sensation. As for the color of 
the pileus, it appears that in the northern variant it tends more to 
vinaceous-brown or this color toned gray than in the type variant, but 
here so many factors might be involved that unless a striking color 
difference was clearly evident, in view of the variability in other fea
tures, we would prefer not to emphasize the slight differences noted 
between the descriptions of both variants. 

Beardslee and Burlingham (1940) published the spore size as 
8.7-9 X 10-11.25 J.L and the ornamentation as "reticulate with small 
protuberances." This led us to tentatively identify the northern variant, 
for a time, as an autonomous species. Our study of the type of L. 
imperceptus, however, showed two sizes of spores as observed on re
vived bits of gill tissue. The common type had spores measuring 7-9.5 X 
6-7.5 J.l (minus the ornamentation), and had prominences of the or
namentation 1-1.5 J.L high. The pattern was not a reticulum or at most 
only a partial one on some spores. The large spores showed the low 
ornamentation better organized into a reticulum or partial reticulum. 
Throughout the genus Lactarius we have observed that spore size 
on revived bits of gill tissue often shows a majority in one size range, 
and a minority (often a very small number) of larger spores often with 
variable ornamentation. In our opinion the situation we have found in 
L. imperceptus is simply one in which the "abnormal" larger spores 
were numerous enough to be taken into account by Beardslee and 
Burlingham. Since the size range and ornamentation pattern of the 
"majority range" coincide with those of the northern variant, we be
lieve there are no grounds for attempting to distinguish a taxon on the 
spore differences noted. Also, a few large spores have been found in 
some of the northern collections. 

Material cited.-FLORIDA: Beardslee and Burlingham, No.2, 
near Oviedo, January 8, 1938 (type, NY); Murrill, December 28, 1942 
(MICH); MASSACHUSETTS: Bigelow 7798 (TENN 35316); MICH
IGAN: Ammirati 2446, 2632 (all MICH); Hoseney 1411, 1667, 2296, 
2600,2601,2608,2611,2897 (all MICH); Nimke 404, 482 (all MICH); 
Potter 10862 (MICH); Smith 6022,9632, 57337, 75946, 75955, 81016, 
81459, 81520, 81530, 81555, 81669, 81735, 81779, 81819, 84192, 84222, 
84223,84255,84292,84391,84459,84517,84708, 84709, 84711, 84719; 
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Weber 3772, 4116, 4171,4222 (all MICH); NEW JERSEY: McKnight 
13160 (BPI); NORTH CAROLINA: Guravich 427 (MICH); Hesler 
22972, 23136, 35135; OHIO: Cooke 41491 (TENN 35497); Mazzer 
7637 (MICH); TENNESSEE: Hesler 9651, 28149, 28183, 29918; 
WISCONSIN: Mazzer 6723 (MICH). 

180. Lactarius umbrinopapillatus sp. nov. 

Pileus 1.5-3.5 em latus, plano-depressus, acute papillatus, gla
ber, viscid us, ad marginem striatus, sordide argillaceus sed ad discum 
umbrinus; contextu levis, subargillaceus; latex albus, constans; lam
ellae luteo-maculatae, decurrentes, subdistantes, sordide argillaceae; 
stipes 2-4 cm longus, 3-7 mm crassus, cartilagineus, glaber, subvis
cidus, sursum incarnato-argillaceus, deorsum umbrinus; sporae in 
cumulis albidis (?), 7.5-9 X 6-7(7.5) /-l. Specimen typicum in Herbar
ium National Fungus Collections, Beltsville, Maryland; legit McKnight 
et O. K. Miller, Prince George's County, Maryland, 20 Oct 1966, 
McKnight 10041. 

Pileus 1.5-3.5 cm broad, plano-convex with an acute small central 
sharp papilla, glabrous, viscid, striate, dingy tan over marginal area, 
umbrinous over and around the papilla. Context thin, pinkish tan (odor 
and taste not recorded). Latex white, unchanging but staining cut sur
faces yellow in a few minutes. 

Lamellae decurrent, subdistant, dingy tan overall except where 
stained yellow by the latex, thin, edges acute. 

Stipe 2-4 cm long, 3-7 mm thick, cartilaginous, equal or slightly 
enlarged downward, subviscid, pinkish tan above, umbrinous down
ward, terete to flattened, sometimes contorted. 

Spore deposit apparently white in a thin deposit. Spores (from 
sections) 7.5-9 X 6-7(7.5) /-l, ellipsoid; with a distinct plage lacking 
diffusely distributed amyloid material; ornamentation in the form of 
a broken to a partial reticulum, with some isolated warts and fine lines 
also present, the prominences + 1 /-l high. 

Basidia 30-37 X 7-9 /-l, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
50-75 X 6-9 /-l, narrowly fusoid, acute, content + granular, projecting, 
rather numerous; pseudocystidia rare, refractive, filamentose. Cheilo
cystidia 23-37 X 4.5-6 /-l, fusoid to fusoid-ventricose, acute. Gill trama 
cellular, lacking rosettes, lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus trama hetero
merous; lactifers pale yellow and refractive (in KOH). Pileus cuticle 
poorly defined, a mixture of tubular hyphae and some with cells 
slightly inflated (neither a well-defined cutis nor a trichoderm), a thin 
layer of slime over the surface; no hyphal incrustations found. Stipe 
cortex with rosettes; stipe cuticle of + longitudinally arranged hyphae 
and layer refractive but no slime noted in KOH (very slight in Melzer's). 
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Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On ground under pine, Prince 
George's County, Maryland, October 20, 1966, McKnight 10041 and 
O. K. Miller (type, BPI). 

Observations.-The color of the pileus distinguishes this species 
from L. oculatus as does the apparently fairly rapid change to yellow 
on cut surfaces. In addition, the cuticle of the pileus in L. umbrin
opapillatus shows more pronounced development of slime and less 
anatomical differentiation than in L. oculatus. 

181. Lactarius oculatus (Pk.) Burl. 

Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 34: 89. 1907 

LaClarius suhdulcis omlatus Peck, Bull. N.Y. State Mus. 67: 37. 1903. 

Illus. Peck, I.c., pI. 83. PI. 127a. 

Pileus 1-3.5 cm broad, plano-depressed, center papillate, be
coming shallowly infundibuliform finally, surface when fresh tacky 
(subviscid) and shining, soon dry but not areolate, color dark over 
and around the papilla, paler elsewhere, dark portion dark reddish 
brown to dark or medium reddish cinnamon over and around papilla 
or over disc (if papilla absent), marginal area a dingy vinaceous-pink 
or (faded) dingy vinaceous-buff, the disc and/ or papilla remaining 
darker in drying; margin short-striate in wet mature pilei and edge at 
times crenate. Context + concolorous with surface, watery-fragile, odor 
slight, taste very slowly faintly peppery but then soon fading (hardly 
distinctive). Latex whey-like, scanty, unchanging, staining white paper 
yellow (use fresh young pilei). 

Lamellae close, broad when mature and + subdistant, decurrent, 
very pale vinaceous-pallid and soon stained "light pinkish cinnamon," 
in age dull "pinkish cinnamon" overall. 

Stipe 2-3 cm long, 2-4(6) mm at apex, equal or enlarged downward, 
watery-fragile, hollow, dull pinkish cinnamon overall, naked, moist (not 
viscid). 

Spore deposit yellowish ("B"). Spores 7.5-9.5 X 6-6.5(7) fJ., ellip
soid; plage area clearly delimited, in Melzer's hyaline; ornamentation 
in the form of isolated or compound warts with a few having fine 
tails (fishbone-like). In some collections (Smith 84794) short ridges 
were present or these + united into a broken reticulum but the latter 
condition rare; prominences 0.3-0.6 fJ. high. 

Basidia 4-spored, 35-45 X 8-10 fJ., clavate. Pleurocystidia: macro
cystidia scattered 47-65 X 5-9 fJ., aciculate to fusoid, content granular
refractive to "empty"; pseudocystidia filamentose (2-3 fJ. wide) rare and 
embedded in the hymenium. Cheilocystidia resembling macrocystidia 
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but smaller. Gill trama lacking rosettes; lactifers 2-4 J..L wide and yellow
ish hyaline in KOH. Pileus cuticle a thick layer (+ 100 J..L) with Rus
sularia-type structure (hyphal "segments" and inflated hyphal cells 
mixed in an interwoven pattern) at the surface some ascending to ap
pressed hyphal ends present as pileocystidia; no dextrinoid debris in 
cuticle or context. Stipe cortex with rosettes. Stipe cuticle a thin layer 
of hyaline refractive (in KOH), moderately narrow hyphae with very 
few hyphal ends seen as caulocystidia (practically no caulocystidia 
present). 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Scattered to gregarious in 
sphagnum in bogs; late summer or early fall, common in Michigan 
during some seasons. 

Observations.-This species shows very little change to yellow 
on cut surfaces of the basidiocarp and the latex was not observed to 
change. In Smith 84665a and 84665c, yellow stains on the paper were 
very distinct. The distinguishing features of the species are: the pale 
yellow (8) spore deposit, almost complete lack of any taste when fresh, 
scanty whey-like latex staining white paper yellow, and the reddish 
vinaceous pileus with its dark center in both the fresh and dried state. 

Peck (I.c.) did not mention the color of the spore deposit but it is 
assumed to have been yellowish since the species was assigned to L. 
subdulcis. Burlingham (1908) described the spore deposit as white. 
Smith's data from 84817 (three caps tested) were: dull white, pale 
cream color, and pale cream color; from colI. 78298, "pale pinkish 
buff" (nearly white). Consequently we attach no great taxonomic im
portance to the designation of white as given by Burlingham-it is within 
the variation range of thin contrasted to heavy deposits of our observa
tions. 

The epicutis of the pileus in the type, as observed by Hesler, was 
hyphal and + gelatinous. On fresh basidiocarps Smith observed, in a 
number of collections, an overlay of tubular hyphae which had grown 
out from or between the cells of the cutis proper and had become ap
pressed and appeared somewhat refractive in KOH. We assume it 
was this material which Hesler observed. This "epicutis" undoubtedly 
accounts for the slight viscidity and shining surface of fresh young 
basidiocarps. The viscidity of the stipe mentioned by Burlingham we 
attribute to damage of the surface cells from handling. In none of the 
material Smith handled in the fresh condition was there any indication 
of the stipe being viscid from an ixocutis or ixotrichoderm. 

The taste is mild for all practical purposes, which checks with 
Burlingham, and Peck by implication. The color of mature faded caps 
of the Michigan collections is well represented by Peck's figs. on pI. 
83. The dark "eye spot" usually persists on the dried specimens. 
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The staining of white paper yellow is a feature readily distinguish
ing L. oculatus from L. subdulcis if fresh young basidiocarps are tested 
but has been found unreliable in old ones. We believe that there is the 
strong likelihood that a slight amount of yellowing may also eventually 
be noted on cut surfaces of the basidiocarps. Peck (l.c.) and Burlingham 
did not, apparently, check the color of the latex on white paper. 

The habitat is clearly with conifers-in white pine plantations and in 
spruce bogs on sphagnum-a range that does not indicate a restricted 
mycorrhizal relationship such as observed for L. thejogalus. 

Material cited.-GEORGIA: Hesler 22079; MICHIGAN: Patrick 
1633 (MICH); Smith 3977, 57942, 64448, 64700, 64742, 78298, 78624, 
80697, 84649, 84665a, 84665c-f, 84794, 84817, 84872, 85355, 85426, 
85427; Weber 4202, 4212 (all MICH); NEW YORK: Peck, North Elba, 
September (type of L. subdulcis var. oculatus, NYS); NORTH CARO
LINA: Hesler 5139, 10793, 23462, 30326; SOUTH CAROLINA: Hes
ler 23151, 28075; TENNESSEE: Hesler· 11355, 14178, 30267; VER
MONT: Burlingham, Lact. N. Am. Fasc. I, no. 25 (MICH); WISCON
SIN: Weber 4246, 4250, 4254, 4259 (all MICH). 

Canada. ONTARIO: Bell 4749 (TENN 7564); Jackson (TENN 
10313); Petersen (TENN 27203); QUEBEC: Malloch 27.8.76/21 
(TRTC). 

182. Lactarius sublacustris sp. nov. 

Pileus 3-5 cm latus, convexus demum leviter infundibuliformis, 
glaber, subviscidus, ad marginem striatulus, incarnato-cinnamomeus 
demum vinaceo-ruber ad centrum fusco-ruber, gustu mitis. Latex 
copiosus, albidus, constantes. Lamellae confertae adnatae demum 
breve decurrentes, demum cinnamomeo-maculatae. Stipes 3-6 cm 
longus, 3-7 mm crassus, siccus, vinaceo-ruber, deorsum fuscoruber. 
Sporae in cumulis albidae, 7-8 X 5-6 J.l. Specimen typicum in Herbar
ium University of Michigan conservatum est; legit prope Winnawana 
Lake, Washtenaw County, Michigan, Smith 86053,31 Aug 1975. 

Pileus 3-5 cm broad, convex, soon depressed and finally infun
dibuliform, surface glabrous, lubricous to viscid when wet, margin 
striatulate at maturity when margin is mo·ist; color evenly "pinkish 
cinnamon" to "vinaceous-cinnamon" (reddish cinnamon) or redder 
("pecan-brown" to "vinaceous-tawny"), disc often a darker spot. 
Context thin, concolorous with surface and fading to pale vinaceous
buff, odor slight, taste mild. Latex copious, milk-white, unchanging 
but staining lamellae darker vinaceous-cinnamon, mild, staining 
white paper yellow. 
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Lamellae crowded, adnate to decurrent, finally becoming broad, 
staining reddish cinnamon and finally discolored over all, basic color 
of young gills a pale pinkish cinnamon. 

Stipe 3-6 cm long, 3-7 mm thick, equal, fragile, concolor with 
pileus below and with gills above, dry, gradually darkening to reddish 
cinnamon from the base up. 

Spore deposit white. Spores from sections 7-8 X 5-6 j.l., ellipsoid, 
with a distinct plage; ornamented with a broken to partial reticulum 
and scattered isolated warts and short ridges; prominences of orna
mentation 0.5 j.l. high +. 

Basidia 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocyst ida 52-75 X 9-10.5 j.l., 

fusoid, acute, with granular content (in KOH); pseudocystidia not ob
served. Cheilocystidia readily collapsing (apparently smaller than 
macrocystidia). Gill trama appearing cellular in sections or of inter
woven hyphae, no rosettes seen; lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus trama 
heteromerous, lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus cuticle a compact ixolat
tice in which the cells (many of them) inflate to produce an ixo-Rus
sulares-type structure, slime matrix KOH-soluble, basal zone not 
gelatinous and no zone of isodiametric cells present; a rudimentary 
epicutis of + repent hyphae present. Stipe cuticle dry, of hyphae 2-3 
f..L wide, most of them longitudinally arranged, some hyphal ends pro
jecting as caulocystidia. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious at edge of woodland 
pool, Winnawana Lake, Washtenaw County, Michigan, Smith 86053. 

Observations.-L. splendens is at once distinct by its overall bril
liant colors. L. sublacustris and L. areolatus differ in the structure of 
the cuticle of the pileus. For L. sublacustris the distinctive package of 
characters includes: the reddish cinnamon to vinaceous-red pileus, 
mild taste, latex staining white paper yellow, white spore deposit, red
dish cinnamon stains of the lamellae and medium-small spores. 

183. Lactarius hepaticus Plowright 

In Boudier, E., leones Myc. IV: 28. 1905 

Lactarius nitidus Burlingham, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 34: 89. 1907. 
Lactaria nitida Burlingham, Mem. Torrey Bot. Club 14: 63. 1908 (a variant spelling). 

Illus. Boudier, I.c., pI. 56. Pis. 127b, 128a, 129; fig. 243. 

Species of medium size, from 3-7 cm tall, about 2.5-6 cm broad, 
slightly browner than the color of chestnuts. Pileus at first convex, 
then becoming plane and depressed at the center, barely paler toward 
the margin which is neither ochraceous nor striate. Stipe cylindric, of 
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the same color as the pileus but slightly paler toward the apex, 
slightly rugulose, stuffed then hollow, hirsute at the base. Lamellae 
not very broad, rather close, often intervenose, of a slightly reddish 
ochraceous color, ad nate-decurrent. Flesh pale reddish, marbled, 
darker in the base of the stipe, when broken exuding a white acrid 
latex but acquiring a distinct lemon-yellow tint. Spores white, ver
rucose-reticulate, 8-10 X 7-8 /J.. 

This species occurs in pine woods in quantity as does L. "obnubi
lis," but a bit more often, is distinguished from the latter by its redder 
colors, its margin which is neither ochraceous nor striate, and its yel
lowing latex; the spores are also somewhat smaller. 

The above is translated from the original description as pub
lished by Boudier. The following description is from an ample Michi
gan collection, Nimke 743, made near Mio. 

Pileus (3) 4-9 cm broad, convex-depressed, margin + spreading in 
age, surface moist but not tacky, glabrous, opaque, dark rusty red 
(about brick-red), as dried dark vinaceous-brown to dull red and often 
with a darker central spot, not areolate or rimose and scarcely shin
ing in age. Context thin but brittle, pallid to pale sordid vinaceous
buff, taste tardily and strongly acrid, odor not distinctive; KOH on 
cuticle dull olive, on cut surface of gills dingy yellow then olive-gray. 
Latex milk-white, unchanging but readily staining white paper sul
fur-yellow, the stains persistent. 

Lamellae close, narrow, decurrent, pallid becoming vinaceous
pallid, slowly becoming dull vinaceous to + vinaceous-red but whitish 
as dried, no spotting from latex evident. 

Stipe 4-9 cm long, (3) 4-10 mm thick about equal, solid, fragile, 
surface dry, pruinose when young, + concolorous with pileus, base 
somewhat strigose, the hairs whitish as dried. 

S pore deposit cream color; spores 7.5-9 X 6-7 /1, ellipsoid; with a dis
tinct plage; ornamentation a broken to partial reticulum with addi
tional isolated warts and ridges, prominences 0.3-0.4 /J. high. 

Basidia 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 44-63 X 6-11 /J., 

fusoid, pointed, content with refractive granules in some, others "emp
ty"; pseudocystidia rare, filamentose, 3-5 /J. wide. Cheilocystidia about 
like the macrocystidia but smaller (22-33 X 4-7 /J.). Gill trama of inter
woven hyphae, some inflated cells present, lactifers evident but not 
conspicuous. Pileus trama heteromerous. Pileus cuticle a short lax 
ixotrichoderm lacking a basal cellular layer but the hyphae irregularly 
arranged and many cells somewhat enlarged, elements of the ixotrich
oderm 2-4 /J. wide, end cell often with a slight apical enlargement, a 
thin layer of slime evident in KOH and/ or Melzer's. Stipe cuticle a 
cutis of cells somewhat refractive in KOH (the stipe might be lubri
cous at times). 
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Observations.-Although not viscid when fresh, sections revived in 
KOH or Melzer's show a thin but unmistakable slime layer. Also, the 
cuticle lacks a distinct layer of vesiculose cells. The dried pilei show a 
tendency to have a darker area over the disc, as in L. oculatus. The 
collection when fresh so closely resembled L. rufus that it was mis
taken for that species until studied under the microscope. The reaction 
of the latex on white paper and with KOH was prompt and distinct. 
Because the collection was first mistaken for L. rufus it was allowed to 
stand overnight. The data on it were taken the next day. We regard it 
as significant that the staining, color of the gills, and the taste were 
all still evident under this circumstance. We assign Nimke 743 to Plow
right's species on the basis of correspondence between the European 
and North American material as described. Pearson (1950) allows for 
white and cream colored spore deposits in Plowright's species. 

The relationship of L. nitidus Burl. to L. hepaticus was the object 
of a prolonged study. In order to present all pertinent data we append 
here the data in Burlingham's original description and our study of the 
type. 

Pileus 3 em broad, fleshy, rather thin, convex then depressed in 
the center, margin arching for some time, umbonate, glabrous, smooth, 
shining-viscid when wet, mahogany-red, more golden-red toward the 
margin, umbo persistently dark, otherwise fading when dry. Context 
faintly buff, turning a little reddish where cut. Latex milk-white, un
changing, mild. 

Lamellae yellowish, becoming pruinose, close, sometimes forking, 
slightly decurrent. 

Stipe 4.5-5 em long, 5-8 mm thick, mahogany-red, equal, smooth, 
glabrous, stuffed becoming hollow, sometimes ventricose. 

Spores white, echinulate, 6-8 X 5-6 /J.. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-In a grassy sheep pasture in 
shade of hemlocks, and in woods, 500 m elev., warm weather, Septem
ber, Newfane. 

The following are our data on the type. 
Spores (from sections) 7.5-9 X 5.5-6.5 /J.; with a distinct plage 

lacking diffusely distributed amyloid material; ornamentation of 
sparsely branched ridges and isolated warts at most forming a broken 
reticulum: prominences 0.5-1 /J. high. 

Basidia 25-37 X 8-10 /J., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
52-75 X 6-9 /J., aciculate to fusoid-ventricose, pointed, some arising in 
subhymenium; pseudocystidia scattered, refractive, filamentose. Cheil
ocystidia 25-37 X 4.5-6 /J., fusoid to fusoid-ventricose, some with granu
lar content. Gill trama lacking rosettes (?), lactifers inconspicuous. 
Pileus trama heteromerous, lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus cuticle a thin 
ixolattice arising from interwoven branched hyphae, slime soluble in 
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KOH, hypha I cells 3-6 J.1 wide in upper (slime) area, wider in the inter
woven nongelatinized area, the zone 45-60 J.1 thick, no incrustations 
observed in Melzer's mounts. Stipe cortex with rosettes. Stipe cuticle of 
narrow (3-4 J.1) longitudinally arranged to interwoven hyphae + spread 
apart by slime (in KOH) to give the appearance of a caulo-ixolattice, no 
slime seen projecting beyond the hyphal tips, the latter showing vari
ous degrees of differentiation. 

Comments.-We are assuming, in regard to Burlingham's species, 
that her data on the macroscopic features of the species are correctly 
recorded. Our problem, as we finally learned, was concerned with the 
variability of such features as the taste, change to yellow, color of 
spore deposit, and viscidity of the pileus. At first we attempted to recog
nize about six species in this group. We soon gave this up as field 
studies were continued. Next we considered recognizing two species, 
L. nitidus and L. hepaticus with a "hybrid swarm" of popUlations be
tween them with various combinations of the above features. Finally, 
studies on the constancy of most of the characters were brought to a 
reasonable state of completeness, and we are now recognizing a single 
variable species. 

Part of the evidence for this decision was obtained from a local 
popUlation of the "species" in a swampy forest of mixed conifers and 
hardwoods near Burt Lake, Cheboygan County, Michigan, and from 
material collected near Perigo, Gilpin County, Colorado. 

Smith et al. in Colorado found that in collections which gave a 
heavy spore deposit, the color was cream color (pale yellow), but a thin 
deposit was white. The taste in old basidiocarps was mild, that from 
young fresh ones was acrid (in some strongly so). The pilei were usu
ally dull colored and merely moist when young and rapidly developing, 
but shiny and subviscid at maturity. 

Dr. N. J. Weber, continuing Smith's studies in the Burt Lake loca
tion, found the same situation in the course of large-scale testing dur
ing the summer of 1974. Her data for that season explained all the 
previous discrepancies in data taken on individual collections over the 
previous 10 years in that location. In the Burt Lake location, the color 
of the spore deposit ranged from white in thin deposits to yellowish in 
thick ones, the taste was acrid in young basidiocarps and mild in old 
ones-and immature basidiocarps are sometimes mild-but here we had 
reason to suspect that they had become arrested in their development. 
Dr. Weber also checked the yellowing reactions of the latex. A yellow 
stain on white paper is the rule for collections in the acrid stage, but 
in mild specimens it was weak and sometimes even absent, but a 
month later the test spot showed weak dingy discolorations. Latex 
from old basidiocarps frequently produced no stains on paper. Since 
the basidiocarps of the species are relatively long-lived, and collections 
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can be expected to show variations as discussed here, we are now con
vinced that Burlingham's species represents one expression of this 
variability. One feature seems significant, however, and deserves fur
ther study. Apparently the American variant of L. hepaticus has latex 
that shows less of a tendency to yellow on exposure to air, and to dis
color cut surfaces yellow, than the type variant from Europe. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Solitary to gregarious in damp 
mossy habitats under conifers, summer and fall; Maine, New Hamp
shire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Michigan, Wisconsin, Idaho, Colorado, 
Utah, and Washington in the United States and Nova Scotia in Can
ada. Also, fresh material from Switzerland was studied. 

Material cited.--COLORADO: Mitchel 7303 (MICH); Smith 
52116,52587,52683,52695,52749, 84892a, 84892b,84920, 84921, 84972, 
8504], 85109a, 85]] I, 85115, 85116, 85239, 85243, 85825, 85826, 85908, 
85964; IDAHO: Smith 46102,46751,65553,65564,65728,65900,69384, 
69621, 82381, 82443, 82629, 83157, 83160; MAINE: Bigelow 10603 
(TENN 35327); MASSACHUSETTS: Smith 67290; MICHIGAN: 
Nimke 743 (MICH); Smith 22256, 43986, 50144,57481, 62934, 63962, 
78689; Weber 4065,4066,4067,4131,4150 (all MICH); NEW HAMP
SHIRE: Miller 447 (MICH); NEW MEXICO: Barrows 1975-22 (MICH); 
UTAH: Theirs 23739, 26749 (SFSC); VERMONT: Burlingham ] 14, 
Newfane, September 14, 1906 (type of L. nitidus, NY); W ASHING
TON: Smith 17064; WISCONSIN: Weber 4263 (MICH). 

Canada. NOVA SCOTIA: Harrison 11593,11594,11723,11751 
(all MICH). 

Europe. FRANCE: Shaffer 5302 (MICH); THE NETHERLANDS: 
Bas 897, 958, 2256, 4865,4965 (all L); SWITZERLAND: Smith 87128, 
87152,87174,87175. 

Section SUBSQUAMULOSI sect. nov. 

Pileus 1-6 (12) cm latus, fragilis, siccus, fibrillosus vel subsqua
mulosus vel squamulosus vel saepe glaber demum subsquamulosus. 

Typus: Lactarius aquifluus 

Observations.-Typically the pilei are fibrillose and dry at first and 
become squamulose as they reach maturity, but some have a moist 
smooth surface at first which breaks into patches and squamules as the 
pileus fades. If the stipe is rather firm and the pileus margin bearded 
(strigose), see section Piperites of subgenus Piperites. If the pileus is 
areolate but the scales or patches are of globose to isodiametric cells, 
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see section Thejogali. Species seeming to belong here but with hyphal 
incrustations on some of the hyphae of the cuticular region of the pileus 
are treated in subgenus Tristes. 

KEY TO SPECIES 

I. Pileus carmine-red to vinaceous-red, lilac, or purple-drab ................... 2 
I. Pileus vinaceous-brown flesh color, cinnamon pinkish or ochraceous-cinna-

mon or ± cinnamon-brown .......................................... 4 
2. Pileus with erect dark pointed fibrillose squamules, ground color 

carmine-red ...................................... see L. spinosulsus 
2. Squamules of pileus not as above or pileus with duller colors ............ 3 

3. Latex droplets drying to dull green ......................... see L. lilacinus 
3. Latex not drying to olive or green ...................................... . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. see L. purpureo-echinatus in Tristes, also L. quietus var. incanus 
4. Pileus zonate, latex white staining gills brown; taste mild ..... , L. subzonarius 
4. Not with all the above features .................................... 5 

5. Latex hyaline (like water); taste mild in young fresh pilei; pleurocystidia 
(macrocystidia) not readily demonstrable in mature pilei (or some clavate 
to subcylindric leptocystidia present near the gill edge) .............. , L. aquifluus 

5. Latex milklike; macrocystidia prominently projecting from hymenium in 
young specimens .................................................. 6 
6. Spore deposit white ............................................. 8 
6. Spore deposit yellowish .......................................... 7 

7. Spores 8-10 X 6-8 J.L (Bres.); lamellae not staining where bruised (but dark-
ening overall in age) ............................. L. helvus Fr.-sensu Bres. 

7. Spores 7-8 X 5.5-6 J.L; lamellae staining army-brown where injured ............. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. see L. quietus var. incanus 
8. Taste acrid; pileus fibrillose-squamulose when young ..................... , 

............................................. , L. alpinus var. alpinus 
8. Taste mild; pileus ± glabrous and moist at first ........ L. a/pinus var. mitis 

184. Lactarius alpinus Peck 

Ann. Rep. N.Y. State Mus. 27: 96-97. 1875 

var. alpinus 

"Pileus fleshy, dry, umbilicate or centrally depressed, tomen
tose-squamulose, ochraceous or tawny-yellow; lamellae close, yellow
ish-ochraceous; stem subequal, solid, whitish or pallid; milk white, 
unchangeable, taste acrid. Plant about 2' high, pileus I' broad, stem 
2" -3" thick. Thin soil covering rocks. Summit of Haystack Mt., at an 
altitude of about 5,000 feet, Aug. Only three specimens were found. 
I have seen no other Lactarius on the high summits of the Adiron
dacks. " 
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The above is the original description. The following are our micro
scopic data as taken from the type: Spores 7-9.5 X 6-8 f.L, ellipsoid, 
warts 0.4-0.7 f.L high, bands forming a partial reticulum but often with 
free ends. Basidia 38-47 X 8-10 f.L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocys
tidia 42-60 X 5-7 f.L + ventricose, apices tapered to a point, scattered, 
often embedded and inconspicuous. Cheilocystidia 30-40 X 4-6 f.L, simi
lar to macrocystidia. Gill trama of irregular cells. Pileus trama heter
omerous. Pileus cuticle not clearly differentiated, the surface dry, of 
repent hyphae often in tufts (the scales). Stipe cuticle of dry repent 
hyphae; caulocystidia none; rosettes not found. 

Observations.-Although Peck's type is very meager, considerable 
data of importance were obtained from it to add to the original ac
count. It is obvious that L. alpinus var. alpinus features an ochraceous 
to a tawny-yellow tomentose-squamulose pileus, yellowish lamellae, and 
a hyaline stipe. From the type we can add that the macrocystidia do not 
project prominently, and that the spores are + reticulate. In Europe, 
this agaric is, apparently, known under the name of L. alpigenes 
Kuhner. 

Var. alpinus is not uncommon in the mountains of the Pacific 
Northwest and in Alaska. The following account is from Wells
Kempton 2907, from Alaska. 

Pileus (10) 15-40 mm wide, convex with margin inrolled, often 
with a minute papilla, becoming plane or slightly depressed on disc 
and retaining the papilla, light to rather vivid apricot-orange to apricot 
yellow-orange (paler where shaded, darker where exposed) (pI. 4, D-K 
or nearly L), often + yellowish or duller, dry, appressed tomentose, 
sometimes breaking up into minute scales. Context white, thin (2-3 
mm), odor not distinct, taste tardily slightly acrid, when young tardily 
strongly acrid. Lamellae pale to medium apricot-orange, + concolorous 
with pileus, narrow (2-3 mm), ad nate, close. Stipe 18-32 X 3-5 mm, 
+ equal, pallid, whitish or tinted with color of pileus, dry, pruinose to 
subglabrous, base white pruinose, stuffed, pallid to whitish within or 
concolorous with exterior. Latex scanty, nearly colorless to milky
white. FeS04 on context of pileus and stipe pink, remainder negative. 
Spore deposit white. 

Livingwood Rd., mile 10, Fairbanks, Alaska, August 23, 1966, no. 
2907. Gregarious on soil of a dried out peat bog with alder near by. 

The following are our results of a microscopic study of W-K 2907: 
Spores 7-9 X 6-7 f.L, broadly ellipsoid; plage area very indistinct (the 
ornamentation over it greatly reduced); overall ornamentation a ± com
plete to broken reticulum; prominences of om. + 0.2-0.5 f.L. 

Basidia 4-spored, 10-13 f.L wide below apex, clavate or narrowed 
slightly back of the apex. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia + embedded, 
40-65 X 4-8 f.L, fusoid; pseudocystidia filamentous, often crooked or 
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branched. Cheilocystidia aciculate, 30-50 X 3-6 Il, often abundant. 
Gill trama lacking rosettes; lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus trama 
weakly heteromerous; lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus cuticle poorly 
defined-of tangled hyphae often in fascicles, the cells tubular to in
flated and end cells clavate to subcylindric. Stipe cuticle of longitudi
nally arranged appressed hyphae with hyphal ends and end cells 
projecting, these 4- 12 Il broad, no slime evident in the layer. 

Further observations.-L. alpinus var. alpinus is characterized by a 
delayed acrid taste (often rather strong), the strong development of 
bright apricot-yellow tones in the pigmentation of the pileus, lamellae 
becoming yellow or with a tint of salmon, a white spore deposit, associ
ation with Alnus, delicately fibrillose-squamulose pileus when faded, 
and small size. For further comment see L. alpinus var. mitis. 

Material cited.-ALASKA: Wells-Kempton 2907, 2908, 5561 (all 
MICH); IDAHO: Smith 53301; NEW YORK: Peck, Haystack Mt., 
Adirondack Mts., August (type, NYS);· OREGON: Smith 19278; 
WASHINGTON: Smith 40292, 40375, 40838, 40877, 40905, 41052, 
48031. 

184a. Lactarius alpinus var. mitis var. nov. 

Illus. PIs. 138, 141a; fig. 168. 

Pileus (2)3-6(8) cm latus, plano-papillatus demum late depressus, 
vel subinfundibuliformis, udus demum rimulosus vel munite areolate 
squamulosus, triste vinaceo-brunneus demum vinaceo-incarnatus vel 
pall ide vinaceo-cinnamomeus ("light pinkish cinnamon"); contextus 
fragilis, subvinaceus, sapor mitis, odor debilis. Latex lacteus demum 
serifiuus, constans. Lamellae angustae, late adnatae vel decurrentes, 
confertae, pallide avellaneae demum "orange-cinnamon." Stipes 3-5 
cm longus, 10-15 mm crassus, fragilissimus, siccus, pallide avellaneus 
demum incarnato-cinnamomeus, sparse fibrillosus demum glaber. 
Sporae in cumulis albidae, 7.5-9 X 6-7.5 Il. Macrocystidia 60-80 X (5)8-
II Il, mucro nata. Specimen typicum in Herbarium University of Michi
gan conservatum est; legit sub Alni, Thorofare, Priest Lake, Idaho, 
25 Sep 1972, Smith 82341. 

Pileus (2)3-6(8) cm broad, at first nearly plane and with an in
rolled margin, sometimes convex, sometimes papillate, in age the mar
gin arched and disc broadly depressed, occasionally becoming broadly 
vase-shaped, opaque, surface finely rimulose or over the disc finally 
minutely squamulose from checking of the cuticle, appearing glabrous 
and smooth when moist, quickly fading as if hygrophanous, dark red
dish brown at first ("pecan-brown" or redder), soon fading to pale 
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vinaceous-brown ("onion-skin pink") or fulvous-isabelline ("light 
pinkish cinnamon"). Context thin, very fragile, more or less concolorous 
with pileus, fading with it, odor none or very faint either fresh or dried, 
taste mild. Latex white (whey-like in large drops) and unchanging, 
not abundant. 

Lamellae narrow, broadly adnate to short decurrent, close, many 
forked or anastomosing, intervenose, pallid or pale dull grayish vina
ceous when young, becoming vinaceous-cinnamon to more yellowish 
("orange-cinnamon to "light pinkish cinnamon"). 

Stipe 3-5 cm long, 10-15 mm at apex, slightly enlarged downward, 
stuffed then hollow, very fragile, surface even or undulating, more or 
less concolorous with the gills, unpolished from a thin inconspicuous 
coating of appressed fibrils, glabrescent and then somewhat watery, 
base often with white mycelium. 

Spore deposit white. Spores from sections 7.5-9 X 6-7.5 J,J., broadly 
ellipsoid; with a distinct plage often with a coating of amyloid material 
over it; ornamentation in the form of a broken to partial reticulum, 
with + numerous isolated warts and short ridges also present; orna
mentation + 0.5 J,J. high. 

Basidia 42-50 X 8-10 J,J., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
(50) 60-80 X (5)8-11 J,J., mucronate to fusoid, apex acute, prominently 
projecting, often with spangled content; pseudocystidia scattered, re
fractive, inconspicuous. Cheilocystidia 60-75 X 7.5-9 J,J., fusoid, acute, 
with 0-1 or more subapical constrictions. Gill trama and sUbhymenium 
+ cellular, no rosettes observed; lactifers inconspicuous, pallid in 
KOH, content granular. Pileus trama when young with large-celled 
sphaerocysts, which in old pilei do not revive well; lactifers pallid in 
KOH. Pileus cuticle poorly delimited, of loosely arranged septate 
thin-walled branched, + uninflated hyphae + 4-10 J,J. wide, aggregated 
in the upper region to form tufts or short fascicles, dry, no incrusta
tions present. Stipe cortex with rosettes. Stipe cuticle a layer of vari
able thickness of longitudinally arranged hyphae giving rise at the sur
face to scattered free hyphal tips as caulocystidia, the layer "dry." 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious to cespitose under 
alder in swampy places and wet areas along streams, relatively com
mon in the mountains of the Pacific Northwest, late summer and fall, 
also in the Great Lakes region and the northeastern states. 

Observations.-Peck himself identified collections of this variant 
as L. a/pinus. It is also the L. a/pinus of Kauffman and Smith (1933) 
and of Smith (1949). As Peck (1885) indicated, it is abundant under 
alder at various elevations. L. a/pinus var. mitis is. very close to L. 
aqu(f1uus Peck, but is readily distinguished from the small variant of 
the latter by the absence of a distinctive odor, presence of much 
brighter colors in age, and the prominently projecting persistent macro-
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cystidia. The cystidia in L. aquifluus soon collapse. L. aquifluus does 
not have milk-white latex at any stage, but both are mild in taste. L. 
helvus Fries (1821, as Agaricus), is described as having a white latex 
and an acrid taste. Bresadola (1928) adheres to this concept and adds 
that the spore deposit is yellowish. 

The distinguishing features of var. mitis is compared to var. al
pinus are: the prominently projecting macrocystidia of the hymenium, 
the generally more vinaceous-brown pigmentation of the pileus in 
young stages, the mild taste, and the lamellae generally duller in color 
(not as brilliantly yellow). We lack data on chemical reactions generally 
for var. mitis. However, Smith 64001 from northern Michigan gave a 
green reaction on pileus and lamellae with FeS04. In Smith 78809 
from near Otis, Oregon, the cut stipe surface stained green overnight, 
the taste very slowly became somewhat peppery. Its latex was watery 
but very little was present. The macrocystidia were exceptionally 
large, commonly over 100 !J. long. In the 'light of our present work, it 
is clear to us more study both in Europe and North America on the 
"stirps Helvus" is needed. 

Material cited.-IDAHO: Gruber 515 (MICH); Smith 16039,76356, 
81850, 82341 (type, MICH), 82455; MICHIGAN: Smith 23504, 64001, 
84730, 85363, 85464; OREGON: Smith 19206, 20076, 23851, 78809; 
WASHINGTON: Smith 17196,31417,40046,40716. 

185. Lactarius aquiftuus Peck 

Ann. Rep. N.Y. State Mus. 28: 50. 1876 

Lactarius helvus vaL aquitfuus (Pk.) Pk., Ann. Rep. N.Y. State Mus. 38: 124. 1885. 
Lactarius aquitfuus vaL hrevissimus Pk., Ann. Rep. N.Y. State Mus. 51: 298. 1898. 

Illus. PIs. 136-37; figs. 138, 140. 

Pileus (3)4- 10(15) cm broad, convex then plane or depressed, 
slightly umbonate or umbo lacking, "Rood's brown" to "fawn color" 
or "avellaneous" when moist, subhygrophanous, somewhat expallent, 
azonate to rarely obscurely zonate or with dark watery spots, at first 
naked, becoming densely fibrillose on fading, t.oward maturity the fibrils 
aggregated into fibrillose squamules (and surface thus appearing 
fibrillose-squamulose to + areolate); margin inrolled at first, then ex
panding, even. Context more or less concolorous with surface or paler; 
odor fragrant, aromatic, persIstmg in dried specimens (of fenugreek, 
roasted coffee, or burnt sugar), taste mild. Latex watery, mild, not 
staining the gills. 

Lamellae short-decurrent, white, becoming "light pinkish cinna-
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mon," close, at first narrow, becoming broad at maturity, at times 
many of them forked near the stipe. 

Stipe 4-8 cm long, 10-15(20) mm thick, concolorous with the pi
leus but paler, dry, pruinose, stuffed then hollow. 

Spore deposit pale buff (cream color), whitish in a thin deposit. 
Spores (6) 7-9 X (5.5) 6-7.5 f.L, ellipsoid; plage distinct, hyaline in Mel
zer's, ornamentation in the form of narrow bands and warts, the latter 
often connected to the former by very fine lines, the whole forming a 
partial to nearly complete reticulum of rather irregular meshes; height 
of major prominences 0.2-0.4 f.L. 

Basidia 4-spored, 36-45 X 6-8 f.L, clavate. Pleurocystidia: macro
cystidia numerous before spores mature, soon collapsing and not demon
strable as a rule in sporulating pilei (in both European and American 
collections), 48-70 X 6-11 f.L as subcylindric cells, some clavate to capi
tate and 15 f.L or more wide at the head, thin-walled, empty, readily col
lapsing; pseudocystidia filamentose, embedded, rare. Cheilocystidia 
clavate to fusoid-ventricose, 34-48 X 5-9( II) f.L, hyaline, fairly abun
dant. Gill trama with rudimentary rosettes; lactifers not conspicuous 
(very few seen, most basidia with globules). Pileus trama heteromer
ous; lactifers absent to very rare and inconspicuous (in KOH). Pileus 
cuticle a thick (+ 100 f.L) layer of loosely interwoven dry hyphae 5-10 
f.L in diam with some cells up to 15 f.L wide at the surface, these grouped 
into fascicles (which form the squamules of the faded pileus), the end 
cells merely tubular and blunt, walls smooth in KOH but faintly colored 
(when in groups); no dextrinoid debris in or beneath the cuticle, cell 
content not distinctive in Melzer's. Stipe cortex with rosettes. Stipe 
cuticle an interwoven layer of hyaline hyphae 3-6 f.L wide at the surface 
giving rise to scattered caulocystidia (or these in a sparse turf) 20-60 X 
4-7 f.L as hyphal ends and often one-septate, hyaline, ends blunt, walls 
smooth and thin. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, sometimes among moss, 
in coniferous or mixed conifer-hardwood forests, widely distributed. 

Observations.-There is confusion as to whether the latex of L. 
helvus is white or watery. Fries (1821) states that it is white, except 
when fruiting in wet situations, and Lange (1940; p. 43) agrees, and 
adds that it is white only in young basidiocarps. Neuhoff (1956) states 
that the latex is watery white in young specimens growing in dry 
places. Heinemann (1960), Moser (1967), and Kuhner and Romagnesi 
(1953) describe the latex as watery. 

In the material we have studied, the notes accompanying the 
specimens likewise state that the latex is watery (material from the 
Netherlands, Maas Geesteranus, 10059 and 10079; from Sweden, Pe
tersen [TENN 35730]; and from Michigan, Ammirati 1756). 

In his 28th Report, Peck (1876; p. 50) described L. aquifluus, a 
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species which he regarded as close to L. helvus, but differing in its 
watery latex. A few years later, Peck (1885; p. 124) reduced it to varietal 
status, and called it L. helvus var. aqu(fluus. Still later, he (Peck 1897; 
p. 130) again concluded that it deserved specific rank, and so restored 
his original binomial. Finally, Peck in his 51st report (1898; p. 298), still 
recognizing L. aqu(fluus as a distinct species, described L. aquifluus 
var. brevissimus var. nov., separating it from the type variety by its 
shorter stipe. 

Based on our study of the types of both L. aquifluus Peck var. 
aqu(fluus and L. aquifluus var. brevissimus Peck, we conclude that 
these are the same taxon, and that both are the same as the current 
concept of L. helvus-non-Friesian. In her studies, this conclusion was 
also reached by Burlingham (1908, 191Ob). 

Smith 80423 from Switzerland had clear watery latex, and a white 
spore deposit. N. J. Smith 1283 from Marquette County, Michigan, had 
a watery latex and the collector noted a faint yellowish tint to the 
spores. Collections of both the large (typical) and a dwarf variant were 
obtained from a bog near Ann Arbor in 1973. These produced yellow
ish spore deposits. Our conclusion is that here we have encountered a 
similar situation to that found in L. rimosellus-a difference in density 
of the spore deposit accounted for the difference in color. Neuhoff 
(1956) indicated a darker yellow ("C") colored spore deposit. 

During the season of 1973 in a location where "typical" L. he/vus 
had been collected for years, fruitings of dwarf basidiocarps were en
countered. The caps measured 3-5 cm broad, were colored light vinaceous
fawn, and some were + scrobiculate. Under the microscope the cuticle 
was merely a layer of interwoven tubular hyphae (lacking the inflated 
cells of the Russularia-type), and lacking any appreciable development 
of fascicles of hyphae at the surface. However, continued collecting 
showed that the dwarf variant was not constant-all size classes up to 
12 cm were finally collected and all degrees of the development of the 
Russularia-type cuticle and the surface fascicles were obtained. But 
there was a strong resemblance between the cuticle of L. rufus and that 
of immature (or dwarf) basidiocarps of" L. helvus." 

Unless one checks immature basidiocarps it is easy to miss the 
cystidia on the gill faces of L. aquifluus. These cystidia are rather un
usual in this genus. In L. a/pinus the cystidia on the gill faces are true 
macrocystidia and readily demonstrated on mature pilei. 

We finally decided to recognize Peck's name because the Frie
sian descriptions (1821, 1838) clearly indicate an acrid taste and a milk
like latex and Bresadola (1928) has reported such a species with yel
lowish spores. This combination is consistently contradicted by the 
North American collections. If a type is ever selected for L. helvus it 
must have an acrid taste and milk-white latex. When rediscovered, 
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there is every possibility that the Friesian variant will also exhibit ad
ditional distinguishing features. 

Material cited.-MAINE: Homola 5654 (MAINE); MASSACHU
SETTS: Burlingham, October 22, 1928 (NY), Lact. N. Am. Fasc. II, no. 
29 (as Lactaria helva, MICH); Morris, September 4, 1909 (MICH); 
MICHIGAN: Ammirati 1756, 2322, 5057 (all MICH); Hoseney 2708 
(MICH); Smith 11025, 63984, 64021, 67436, 78212, 81493, 81551, 
84652, 84666, 84735, 84796, 85344, 85424; N. J. Smith 1283, 1875 (all 
MICH); Weber 4018, 4221 (all MICH); MINNESOTA: Weaver 1924 
(MICH); NEW YORK: Peck, September (type of L. aquifiuus var. 
brevissimus, NYS), Peck, August and September, Sandlake and North 
Elba (composite collection, type, NYS); WISCONSIN: Weber 4281 
(MICH). 

Canada. NOVA SCOTIA: Harrison 8018, 11878 (all MICH); 
ONTARIO: Groves (TENN 24640); Jackson (TENN 8460); Smith 
4134; QUEBEC: Malloch 19.8.76/2 (TRTC); Shaffer 5954 (MICH). 

Europe. THE NETHERLANDS: Maas Geesteranus 10059 (L), 
10079 (TENN 35607); SWEDEN: Petersen (TENN 35722, 35730); 
SWITZERLAND: Smith 80423. 

Section THEJOGALI Hesler & Smith 

Brittonia 12: 341. 1960 

The section is sufficiently characterized in the key to sections of 
Subgenus Russularia. 

Type species: Lactarius thejogalus 

KEY TO SPECIES 

I. Odor strong and fragrant, especially of dried basidiocarps~ pileus cuticle not 
becoming areolate-rimulose ......................................... 2 

I. Odor of fresh and dried specimens mild to unpleasant, or if slightly fragrant, 
then pileus becoming areolate-rimulose in age .......................... 4 

2. Spores ± subglobose, ornamented with a distinct partial or complete 
reticulum .................................................... 3 

2. Spores ± broadly ellipsoid to subglobose, ornamented with warts ± 
connected by low lines .............................. L. cafnphoratus 

3. Pileus dull brown; odor present when basidiocarp is fresh ................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L. fragilis var. fragilis 

3. Pileus ferruginous; odor developing after basidiocarp is dried ................ . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. fragi/is var. ruhidus 
4. Distinct nests of sphaerocysts absent from stipe cortex and pileus trama, 

tissues cellular throughout ....................................... 5 
4. Tissues of pileus and stipe distinctly heteromerous .................... 7 

5. Spores 6-7.5 X 6-7 J.l. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• L. suhserifluus 
5. Spores (7)7.5-9(10.5) X 7-9 J.l. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6 
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6. Pileus ± 1-3 cm broad, cinnamon to ochraceous-tawny .......... L. thiersii 
6. Pileus ± 4-10 cm broad, brownish red ("Hay's-russet" to "vinaceous-

rufous" or "brick-red") ................................... L. rufulus 
7. Pileus bister, fuscous or olive-brown young, often ± cinnamon in age .......... . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " L. occidenlalis 
7. Pileus with red, orange or ochraceous tones at first ...................... 8 

8. Macrocystidia as pleurocystidia readily demonstrable in young mate-
rial ......................................................... 13 

8. Macrocystidia as pleurocystidia absent or not projecting beyond the 
basidia in young material (ignore cystidia near gill edge) ............... 9 

9. Pileus not becoming areolate-rimulose at maturity; spores globose to subglo-
bose, ornamentation a reticulum (complete to partial) .................... 10 

9. Pileus cuticle usually becoming areolate-rimulose at maturity; spores subglo
bose to ellipsoid, ornamented with ± isolated warts to a ± broken 
reticulum ........................................................ II 
10. Pileus ferruginous when fresh .................... L. fragilis vaL ruhidus 
10. Pileus dull brown (± dark to medium snuff-brown) ..................... . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L. fragilis var. fragi lis 
II. Spore ornamentation as warts and short ridges .................. L. areolatus 
II. Spore ornamentation as isolated warts, only occasionally connected by fine 

lines ........................................................... 12 
12. Taste mild to disagreeable .............................. L. rimosellus 
12. Taste ± acrid ...................................... L. highlandensis 

13. Pileus translucent-striate when moist, becoming rimulose in age; stipe 1-4 mm 
thick; end cells of pileus cuticle more or less clavate ............. L. canadensis 

13. Not with the above combination of characters .......................... 14 
14. Pileus cuticle not becoming rimulose-areolate in age; spore ornamenta

tion as ± isolated warts with occasional spores having a few thin con-
necting lines .................................................. 15 

14. Pileus cuticle becoming rimulose or not; spore ornamentation a modi-
fied reticulum or a mixture of warts and ridges on most spores .......... 16 

15. Pileus cuticle a distinct zone of inflated cells in mature pilei; pileus ± fer-
ruginous (orange-cinnamon) ............................... L. theiogallis 

15. Pileus cuticle a mixture of elongate inflated cells and uninflated cells; 
pileus dark vinaceous-cinnamon .............................. L. nimkeae 
16. Lamellae not staining to or becoming vinaceous-red; taste of context 

distinctly acrid (if spores are 8-10 X 7-8 }.l see L slIhviscidus) L. nancyae 
16. Lamellae staining vinaceous-red to vinaceous-brown and in age at times 

almost entirely these colors; taste mild to very faintly acrid ............. 17 
17. Spore deposit "warm buff" (0); latex neither yellowing nor staining white 

paper yellow; taste perfectly mild .......................... L. badiopallescens 
17. Spore deposit white to creamy (8); latex staining white paper yellow; taste 

slowly slightly acrid ..................................... L. carhonicola 

186. Lactarius fragilis (Burl.) stat. nov. 

l.ae/aria camphorata subsp. fragilis Burlingham, Mem. Torrey Bot. Club 14: 99. 1908. 

var. fragilis 

Pileus 2.5-3.5 cm broad, plano-convex, soon depressed, with or 
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without an umbo, snuff-brown or burnt-umber (Rep. de Coul.) (pale to 
dark dull fulvous), not fading, azonate, dry, glabrous or slightly prui
nose, margin crenate-sulcate, center sometimes rugose. Odor aromatic. 
Latex copious, watery, unchanging, not staining the lamellae, taste mild. 

Lamellae subdecurrent, maize-yellow (cinnamon-buff to ochra
ceous-buff), moderately close to subdistant, broad. 

Stipe 2-5 cm long, 4-6 mm thick, burnt-umber (dull fulvous), 
stuffed then hollow. 

Spore deposit pale yellow. Spores 6-7.5 fJ., globose to subglobose; 
with a distinct plage hyaline in Melzer's; ornamentation a + complete 
reticulum to a partial reticulum, occasional isolated elements present, 
prominences 0.5-1.0 fJ. high. 

Basidia 33-42 X 8-10 fJ., 4-spored (rarely 2-spored). Pleurocystidia: 
macrocystidia 37-45 X 4.5-6 fJ., uncommon and + embedded; pseudo
cystidia 2-4 fJ. broad, filamentous, rarely forked, with refractive content 
or "empty." Cheilocystidia 18-27 X 2.5-4 fJ., inconspicuous, cylindric, 
flask-shaped, or clavate, apices capitate, obtuse, or rounded. Gill 
trama lacking rosettes, lactifers inconspicuous, pallid in KOH. Pileus 
trama heteromerous. Pileus cuticle of inflated cells in a layer 3-5 cells 
deep and rarely showing hypha I fragments in sections, bearing scat
tered or gregarious pileocystidia, these 14-27 X (3)5-10 fJ., clavate, 
cylindric, or occasionally capitate. Stipe cuticle of repent, narrow 
hyphae, bearing caulocystidia 20-37 X 3-12 fJ., these cylindric, clavate, 
ventricose or variously branched, scattered or in small tufts; rosettes 
numerous in stipe cortex. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, in grassy woods trail, 
Pink Beds, North Carolina, collected by Burlingham, no. 33 (type, NY). 

Observations.-Burlingham (1908) states that she found plants in 
the Pink Beds area of North Carolina which were different from L. 
camphoratus, and which she described as subspecies fragilis of it. It is 
true that now, after some sixty-four years, the herbarium material of 
it still has an odor of fenugreek (as in typical L. camphoratus). How
ever, we find differences which indicate that her subspecies should be 
raised to the rank of species. The lamellae are yellowish, broad, and 
more or less subdistant, and the spores are provided with heavier or
namentation forming a complete to partial reticulum. In our view, the 
different spores, fulvous colors, and distinctive lamellae justify status 
as a species. Occasionally in some basidiocarps the cheilocystidia be
come secondarily I-septate. Var. rubidus differs in habitat and distinctly 
ferruginous colors. 

Material cited.-NORTH CAROLINA: Burlingham no. 33, Pink 
Beds, 1907 (type, NY); Guravich 493 (MICH); TENNESSEE: Hesler 
35705. 
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186a. Lactarius fragilis var. rubidus var. nov. 

Illus. Fig. 247. 

Pileus 3-8 em latus, disco "Kaiser-brown," margine "ferrugi
nous," siccus, rugulosus, azonatus. Latex aquosus demum serosus, con
stans, margines branchiarum colore obscuriori tingens, gustu mitis. 
Lamellae "pale pinkish cinnamon," subdistantes, medio-Iatae. Stipes 
concolor cum pileo vel "vinaceous-tawny." Sporae 6-8.5 X 6-8 /-t. 

Specimen typicum in Herbarium University of Michigan conservatum; 
legit Smith 79942, Polk County, Oregon, 14 Nov 1970. 

Pileus 3-8 cm broad, convex with an incurved margin, soon plane 
or shallowly depressed, typically lacking an umbo, margin opaque 
when moist, often irregular in outline, "Kaiser-brown" on disc, "ferru
ginous" on margin, dry, surface not rimulose-areolate but typically 
rugose-wrinkled, rarely weakly striatulate. Context thin, distinctly 
brittle; odor and taste not distinctive, becoming aromatic when dried. 
Latex watery to whey-like, unchanging, mild. 

Lamellae broadly adnate becoming decurrent, near "pale pinkish 
cinnamon," becoming darker "pinkish cinnamon," edges soon stained 
darker pinkish cinnamon, subdistant, medium broad often forking, 
lamellulae frequent. 

Stipe (2)4-9 cm long, 5-10(13) mm thick, concolorous or vina
ceous-tawny, base darker, fragile, hollow, base strigose. 

Spore deposit "pale pinkish buff." Spores 6-8.5 X 6-8 /-t, globose 
to subglobose; with an inconspicuous plage typically lacking diffusely 
distributed amyloid material; ornamentation in the form of a broken to 
partial reticulum and some scattered isolated warts, prominences 0.5-1 
fJ. high. 

Basidia 44-53 X 9-10 /-t, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
not observed; pseudocystidia filamentous, scattered, the content re
fractive or "empty." Cheilocystidia present as small clavate to fusoid
ventricose cells at times forming a sterile band. Gill trama at most 
with only rudimentary rosettes; lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus trama 
heteromerous; lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus cuticle a cellular zone, the 
cells in short chains (2-3 cells to a chain) arranged + upright or in age 
somewhat tangled, no mounds present (the cuticle continuous over the 
wrinkles of the pileus surface), the cells clavate to vesiculose (versi
form), ± 10-30 X 8-15 fJ.. Stipe cortex with rosettes. Stipe cuticle of 
longitudinally arranged appressed hyphae 2-10 /-t wide occasionally 
giving off tufts of cells (as mounds) + 30 X 15 /-t and versiform, mixed 
with filamentous hyphae, no slime evident. 
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Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On rotting conifer wood, Oregon, 
November, also Washington and California. 

Observations.-The dark ferruginous-red rugulose, dry, azonate 
pileus, watery to whey-like mild latex, and globose spores, together 
characterize this variety. Superficially, it resembles L. subviscidus but 
is not in the least viscid when fresh at any stage. 

Material cited.-CALIFORNIA: Thiers 14531, 30762 (all SFSC); 
OREGON: Smith 79713, 79938, 79939, 79940, 79941, 79942 (type, 
MICH), 80093; WASHINGTON: Gruber 27 A (M ICH). 

187. Lactarius camphoratus (Fr.) Fr. 

Epicr. Syst. Mycol. p. 346. 1838 

Agaricus suhdulcis f3 camphoratus Fr., Syst. Mycol. I: 70. 1821. 

Illus. Pis. 131 b, 142. 

Pileus (1.5)2.5-4(4.5) cm broad, broadly conic to broadly convex
depressed, with or without a central papilla, becoming plano-de
pressed, the papilla often persisting; surface glabrous, moist, subhygro
phanous, soon dry and dull, margin naked or at first slightly pruinose; 
colors very dark red-brown at first ("Carob-brown," "liver-brown," 
"bay," "Hay's-russet") slowly paler to ferruginous-red ("brick-red," 
"cameo brown," "Kaiser-brown") or paler and vinaceous ("onion-skin 
pink") on margin especially when faded; cuticle continuous or in age 
at times obscurely rimulose-areolate, margin opaque when moist. Con
text + concolorous with pileus surface, brittle, rigid, taste slightly dis
agreeable to bitterish (not acrid), odor fragrant both in fresh and dried 
condition. Latex milk-white soon becoming whey-like, unchanging and 
not staining, not staining white paper yellow. 

Lamellae close to crowded, often anastomosing, narrow to finally 
only moderately broad, ad nate to slightly decurrent, color pale pinkish 
cinnamon to more vinaceous-red overall in age, not spotting from 
latex. 

Stipe \.5-6 cm long, 3-11(\3) mm thick, equal or enlarged at apex 
or base (or both), fragile, soon hollow, base with strigose hairs, sur
face hoary at first, moist to dry (not viscid), + concolorous with pileus 
to near the paler apex at least in age. 

Spore deposit white in a thin deposit, yellowish in a heavy deposit. 
Spores (from gills) 7-8.5 X 6-7.5 fl., subglobose to broadly ellipsoid, 
with a distinct plage lacking diffusely distributed amyloid material; or
namentation of isolated short spines some of which are connected to 
form nodulose ridges, some fine lines present but the whole not or 
scarcely forming a broken reticulum, prominences 0.5-1 fl. high. 
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Basidia 34-39 X 7.5-9 J.l, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
absent to rare, + 40 X 6 J.l, fusoid-ventricose, acute, not projecting sig
nificantly beyond basidia; pseudocystidia scattered, refractive, filamen
tose. Cheilocystidia 30-37 X 4-6 J.l, + fusoid to fusoid-ventricose, acute, 
often present a short distance back from gill edge. Gill trama with a 
cellular (in section) sUbhymenium and a + cellular mediostratum but 
rosettes lacking; lactifers pallid to yellowish, content granular to span
gled. Pileus trama heteromerous; lactifers pallid to yellowish. Pileus 
cuticle a layer or zone of versiform inflated cells up to + 30 X 20 J.l, 

end cells + stubby-cylindric, up to + 23 X 6 J.l, not forming a turf, dry, 
in age groups of cells tending to separate to produce "mounds" or 
these remaining rudimentary; no hyphal incrustations seen. Stipe cor
tex with rosettes. Stipe cuticle of narrow predominantly longitudinally 
arranged hyphae with scattered to clustered hyphal ends as caulocysti
dia, these + 30 X 5 J.l, the turf dry and the cells thin-walled. 

Habit. habitat. and distribution.-Common during the summer 
and early fall in conifer and mixed forests in the northern United 
States and southern Canada. It is more abundant than the number of 
collections cited indicates. 

Observations.-This is one of the species in which the color differ
ences between individual spore prints in the A to C range of the 
Crawshay System are meaningless as far as making taxonomic dis
tinctions are concerned. We have found it difficult to obtain heavy de
posits from this species on North American material with the result, we 
think, that a tradition that L. camphoratus has white spores has been 
built up on this continent on the basis of thin spore deposits (see Burl. 
1907). We propose the hypothesis that the common, widespread variant 
here is partly sterile. Sterile or nearly sterile fruit bodies are not too un
common in the Strophariaceae in North America and Smith had a prac
tically sterile variant of Chlorophyllum molybdites brought into his lab
oratory. It had caused a case of poisoning (the lamellae never became 
green). In Europe, the account of L. camphoratus which covers North 
American collections most satisfactorily is that of Romagnesi. He indi
cates the deposit color as pale cream. Neuhoff (1956) indicates a pos
itive FeS04 reaction. In the tests we have made on North American 
material no olive tone developed. However, we did not note the time 
lapse on our tests when the results were read. 

As a rule the cellular pileus cuticle in the North American mate
rial is continuous, but mounding of the cells was noted in some collec
tions containing well-matured pilei. This correlates with a tendency of 
the pileus to become rimulose-areolate. 

Smith (coils. 87189, 87258) collected L. camphoratus in quan
tity in a mixed woods just outside of Bulle, Switzerland, in late sum
mer of 1976. This material compared favorably with North American 
collections in that the cells of the pilear cuticle tended to mound up in 
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old pilei, but the caps did not become noticeably areolate, the latex did 
not stain white paper yellow, and a thick spore deposit was "off-white" 
(i.e., faintly yellowish). The FeS04 reaction was olive-gray. The taste 
was mild to slowly bitterish to faintly peppery. We have never seen this 
species fruiting in terms of hundreds of basidiocarps in troops here in 
North America, but at Bulle this was the pattern. The basidiocarps 
were covering the ground under low bushes of a species of Vaccinium 
in a stand of mixed conifer and hardwoods. There were numerous 
"patches" of this species throughout the forest at the time we were 
there. 

Material cited.-MAINE: Bigelow 3585 (MICH), 16490 (MASS); 
Homola 5607 (MICH); MASSACHUSETTS: Smith 67279; MICHI
GAN: Harrison 10536, 10539 (all MICH); Patrick 1069, 1247, 2807 
(all MICH); Smith September 19, 1974, 7246, 35969, 36501, 37091, 
57428,58216,63978,67487,85425; Weber 4013, 4031, 4070, 4088,4102, 
4103, 4187, 4189, 4190, 4191, 4213, 4214, 4215 (all MICH); NEW 
HAMPSHIRE: Bigelow 12410 (MASS); NORTH CAROLINA: Hesler 
29280; TENNESSEE: Hesler 3716, 3717, 8026, 8072, 10849, 26529; 
VERMONT: Bigelow 13064 (MASS). 

Canada. NOVA SCOTIA: Harrison 11561 (MICH); ONTARIO: 
Biggs & Cain (TENN 8565); Groves (TENN 24658); Smith 4565, 4905; 
QUEBEC: Bigelow 5896 (MASS); Malloch 30.8.76/12 (TRTC); Shaffer 
5824 (MICH). 

Europe. ENGLAND: Smith 80477; FRANCE: Shaffer 4040, 4309, 
4388, 4734,4813 (all MICH); THE NETHERLANDS: Bas 910, 2227 
(all L), 2510 (TENN 23267); SCOTLAND: Orton 2808 (E); SWEDEN: 
Lundell 22. VIII. 1945 (MICH); Moser (TENN 25105); SWITZER
LAND: Smith 87189, 87207, 87240, 87258. 

188. Lactarius subserifluus Longyear 

Rep. Michigan Acad. Sci. 3: 57. 1902 

lllus. Longyear, l.c., pI. I, fig. 2. PI. 143; fig. 249. 

Pileus 2-7 cm broad, plano-umbonate, the margin incurved, in 
age the margin spreading and the disc depressed, surface smooth 
(rarely rimulose), often papillate at the center, color when young and 
fresh orange-ferruginous ("Sanford's brown") becoming paler (at 
times darker and faded specimens often duller and paler). Context 
thin, mild at first, remaining so or finally faintly peppery, odor slight. 
Latex watery, mild, unchanging but the lamellae staining. 

Lamellae subdistant, narrow to broad, decurrent, near "pinkish 
buff" (yellowish) but soon stained vinaceous-cinnamon and in age at 
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times "orange-cinnamon" overall or tinted vinaceous, often broken 
transversely. 

Stipe 5-12 cm long, 3-7 mm thick, equal, hard, orange-cinnamon 
above, near "Kaiser-brown" (dark ferruginous) below, naked, moist 
(not viscid), base strigose with orange-cinnamon hairs. 

Spore deposit "pinkish buff." Spores 6-7.5 X 6-7 J.1-, globose to 
subglobose, ornamented with ridges and warts forming a distinct par
tial reticulum, prominences 0.8-1.5 J.1- high, apiculus hyaline, no dis
tinct plage noted. 

Basidia 4-spored, 37-45 X 8-10 J.1-. Pleurocystidia (as macrocyst i
dia) none; pseudocystidia absent to rare. Cheilocystidia apparently 
absent. Gill trama composed entirely of inflated hyphal cells and 
lactifers; sUbhymenium cellular. Pileus trama of interwoven hyphae 
8-20 J.1- broad (most cells inflated), rosettes absent to poorly differenti
ated. Pileus cuticle not sharply distinct from trama but seen to be a layer 
3-5 cells deep (the cells inflated and 8-25 J.1- wide, and variable in or
ientation and shape-some up to 45 X 22 J.1-), not mounding up appreci
ably, pileocystidia present to absent. Stipe cuticle in transverse sec
tion seen to consist of cut hyphal ends 3-15 J.1- wide, closely packed, 
relatively thick-walled, the cells larger toward the interior but the in
terior lacking rosettes or even isolated sphaerocysts; caulocystidia 
scattered, in the form of cylindric-rounded hyphal tips. 

Habit. habitat. and distribution.-Solitary to scattered or rarely 
cespitose under oak-hickory in relatively dry situations such as hill
sides, summer, southern Michigan; common during wet seasons. 

Observations.-The orange-cinnamon colors, hard consistency of 
the stipe for the genus, decurrent yellowish subdistant lamellae which 
are soon spotted, the lack of macrocystidia in the hymenium, and 
general absence of true heteromerous tissue distinguish this species. 

It has been found in abundance in the vicinity of Ann Arbor 
and studied in detail. By way of presenting the evidence regarding the 
identity of this species the following is taken from Longyear's account: 
"Lactarius subserifluus n. sp. Pileus 1.5-2 cm., broad, flesh thin, con
vex or plane, depressed around the papilliform umbo, fulvous or light 
brick-red, sometimes slightly irregular, dry, glabrous, margin some
what crenate; gills concolorous, thickish, subdistant, rather broad, 
ad nato-decurrent. Stem 1.5-2.5 cm., long, 2-3 mm. thick, gradually en
larged toward the base, colored like the pileus, smooth, glabrous, 
base paler and pruinose, hollow; milk watery like serum, mild, odor
less; spores globose, echinulate, 6-8 microns. Growing on naked or mossy 
soil in upland woods, Leslie, July 24, 1900." 

A single basidiocarp was found at Albany among the Peck col
lections. It was sent to Peck by Longyear, and was collected July 24, 
1900, by the latter near Leslie, Michigan. With the help of Stanley J. 
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Smith we found, in one of Peck's notebooks, the entry which referred 
to this specimen. The label on the collection reads L. clarolactus, and 
the entry in the notebook is also under this name. However, in the 
notebook claro/actus has been crossed out and above it was written L. 
subser(fluus, with the notation that Longyear had changed the name 
as indicated. We could not locate material of L. subserijiuus at East 
Lansing, so it now appears that the specimen at Albany is the only 
portion of the holotype in existence. Longyear's (I.c.) illustration is a 
good one, and his description, as far as it goes, is practically identical 
with ours but was taken from small specimens. Burlingham (19IOb) 
referred the species to synonymy with L. subdulcis, a European species 
so frequently misidentified in this country that it is actually question
able whether it occurs here. 

The following is an account of the microscopic characters of 
Longyear's specimen: Spores (from sections-not abundant) 6-7.5 11 in 
diam., globose to subglobose, with a distinct plage lacking diffuse 
amyloid material; ornamented with some isolated warts and more 
numerous ridges + united into a broken or partial reticulum; promi
nences .5-1 11 high. 

Basidia 28-35 X 7.5-9 11, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
not observed; pseudocystidia scattered, refractive, filamentous. Cheilo
cystidia not differentiated. Gill trama lacking rosettes, hyphae inter
woven, lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus trama lacking rosettes but some 
± isolated inflated cells seen; lactifers pallid to light ochraceous in 
KOH. Pileus cuticle a + cellular layer, the cells up to 33 X 24 11, rarely 
with cystidioid cells projecting or decumbent (as pileocystidia); no 
hyphal incrustations present. 

The microscopic characters of the stipe were not obtained--the 
material was too scanty. 

Material cited.-,MICHIGAN: Hoseney, 2396, 2603 (all MICH); 
Longyear, near Leslie, July 24, 1900 (type, NYS); Nimke 358, 440, 
443, 444 (all MICH); Patrick 2116, 3547 (all MICH); Smith 18695, 
62865,64296,64327,72635,78451,78474,81134,81301, 81409,81435, 
81439,81523,81525,81609,81670,81711,81736,81773, 81779, 84181, 
84389,84407,84439,84440; TENNESSEE: Hessler 8970, 30167. 

189. Lactarius thiersii sp. nov. 

Pileus 1-3 cm latus, subplanus, ad marginem undulatus, demum 
late depressus, laevis, saepe rimosus vel subsquamulosus, subfulvus; 
lamellae perangustae, pallide subluteae, confertae vel subdistantes, 
rare distantes, non-maculatae; latex subaquosus, immutabilis; stipes 
1-2 cm longus, 3-5 mm crassus, subfulvus, impolitus (siccus); sporae 
(7.5)8.5-10.5 X 7.5-9 11, subglobosae; basidia tetraspora; macrocystidia 
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nulla. Specimen typicum In Herbarium San Francisco State Uni
versity conservatum; legit Anquin, California, II Apr 1965, H. D. 
Thiers 12325. 

Pileus 1-3 cm broad, more or less flattened when young, becom
ing typically irregular in outline and undulating, sometimes deeply 
and shallowly depressed, sometimes plane when mature; surface dis
tinctly smooth, sometimes rimose or scaly from rupturing of cuticle 
but not fibrillose scaly; color cinnamon to ochraceous-tawny; margin 
entire and often irregular in outline, disc rarely obscurely papillate
umbonate; context concolor with surface; taste slight (not acrid). Latex 
whey-like to watery, unchanging and not staining. 

Lamellae very narrow and very thin, fragile; colored near light 
ochraceous-buff (pale dull yellow) or perhaps merging to pale tan 
(redder); lamellulae in several tiers; relatively thick, close to subdis
tant, slightly decurrent, sometimes finally becoming distant; margin 
entire, concolorous with faces. 

Stipe 1-2 cm long, 3-5 mm broad at apex, equal, about concolor
ous with the pileus, unpolished; cortex concolorous with surface, 
stuffed; unchanging in age or where injured. 

Spores (from sections) (7.5)8.5-10.5 X 7.5-9 fJ" subglobose to 
broadly ellipsoid; with a distinct plage with or without a plaque of 
diffusely distributed amyloid material; ornamentation in the form of a 
broken to nearly complete reticulum with occasional isolated elements 
in addition; prominences 0.5 fJ, high. 

Basidia 37-53 X 10-12 fJ" 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
none; pseudocystidia rare, filamentous. Cheilocystidia represented by 
clavate hyphal end cells 14-20 X 4.5-6 fJ,. Gill trama appearing cel
lular in revived sections; h.ctifers inconspicuous; no rosettes ob
served. Pileus trama lacking rosettes, numerous inflated cells present, 
lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus cuticle poorly delimited (the Rus
sularia-type), a mixture of tubular hyphae and some with greatly in
flated cells in part at least; some short, clavate pileocystidia present 
but not forming a turf; no hyphal incrustations present (in Melzer's), 
the layer "dry" in both KOH and Melzer's. Stipe cuticle not distinct 
from cortex, of vertically arranged hyphae, rosettes lacking in cortex 
but inflated cells present in the pith; scattered hyphal ends present 
as caulocystidia but not forming a turf, surface "dry" in KOH or Mel
zer's. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious in humus in open 
pine woods, near Anquin, California, April II, 1965. Known only 
from the type collection (Thiers 12325). 

Observations.-Thiers related this species to L. subdulcis in his 
field notes but recognized it as distinct. It appears to find a logical 
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resting place beside L. subserifluus with which it has in common the 
very reduced development of rosettes in the tissues of the basidiocarp. 

190. Lactarius rufulus Peck 

Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 34: 346. 1907 

Illus. Burlingham, Mycologia 28, fig. 5-B. Figs. 135, 137. 

Pileus 5-10 em broad, fleshy, firm, broadly convex becoming 
subinfundibuliform, brown-red. Context white, latex scanty, yellowish 
white, taste acrid. 

Lamellae close, ad nate or slightly decurrent, pinkish yellow be
coming darker with age and pruinose. 

Stipe 4-8 em long, 5-6 mm thick, equal or slightly tapering up
ward, stuffed, often tufted and showing yellowish brown strigose 
hairs at the base, sometimes radicating, colored like but paler than 
the pileus. 

Spore deposit creamy white (yellowish tinted). Spores globose 
to subglobose, 7-9 fJ. in diameter, with a small plage lacking diffusely 
distributed amyloid material; ornamentation in the form of a broken 
to complete reticulum with frequent "free ends" but few isolated 
ridges present; prominences + 0.5 fJ. high. 

Basidia 45-52 X 9-11 fJ., 2-(?) and 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: mac
rocystidia none observed (Smith); pseudocystidia filamentous, refrac
tive, scattered. Cheilocystidia scarcely differentiated-present as hyphal 
end cells + 22-30 X 6-9 fJ., not refractive. Gill trama lacking rosettes; 
lactifers inconspicuous. Pileus trama lacking obvious rosettes, lactifers 
inconspicuous; some scattered sphaerocysts present. Pileus cuticle of 
versiform inflated cells in a poorly formed cellular layer (or a distinct 
region), cells giving rise at surface to some pileocystidia which be
come + decumbent (and are not refractive in KOH). Stipe cuticle an 
indefinite region of narrow longitudinally arranged hyphae, no distinct 
development of caulocystidia noted. Cortex of stipe lacking rosettes 
but rarely a few poorly formed ones found in the central region. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Subcespitose under oak, Cali
fornia, February and March. 

Observations.-The above description is drawn from the original 
and the type specimens with the one exception that detail of the stipe 
was recorded from Thiers 12159. The species appears to be one of the 
more easily recognized species of the California flora. Hesler noted 
macrocystidia in his study of the species. The following account of the 
macroscopic features is from Thiers 12159: 

Pileus 4-8 cm broad when mature, plano-convex to plane when 
young, typically becoming shallowly and broadly depressed with age 
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and margin often flared or undulating to irregular in outline; surface 
moist to dry, glabrous, uneven, sometimes shallowly and inconspicu
ously wrinkled or corrugated; colored during all stages of develop
ment near Hay's-russet to vinaceous-rufous toward the margin, dark
ening to near brick-red on the disc; occasionally more or less evenly 
colored and may be in either light or dark shades; margin incurved 
when young becoming decurved to plane with age; entire. Context 
colored pale ochraceous-buff to light buff, fragile; unchanging upon 
exposure, taste mild but does cause a somewhat persistent "tingling" 
on the tongue; odor slightly pungent. Latex scant, white, unchanging, 
not staining, mild. 

Lamellae adnate to decurrent, typically decurrent with age, nar
row, thick, fragile, several tiers of lamellulae; no forking, close to sub
distant, colored cinnamon-buff to pinkish cinnamon when young, typi
cally becoming vinaceous-cinnamon to orange-cinnamon with age; 
margin concolorous with faces when young but often darkening some
what as lamellae become older, entire. 

Stipe 4.5-8 cm long, 0.5-1.5 cm broad at the apex, equal to some
what pinched at the base, sometimes tapering slightly and evenly to
ward the base, surface dry, glabrous to pruinose; + concolorous with 
surface, stuffed to solid, colored near pinkish cinnamon, unchanging 
when exposed. 

The species appears closely related to L. subserifluus in spore 
characters and in the lack of distinct rosettes in the stipe and their 
near absence in the pileus. In the field it could be mistaken for L. rufus. 

Material cited.-CALIFORNIA: Peck, collected by Patterson 
and Nohara, Stanford University, March, 1907 (type, NYS); Thiers 
12067, 12159, 12168, 12209 (all SFSC). 

191. Lactarius occidentalis A. H. Smith 

Brittonia 12: 347. 1960 

Illus. PI. 145; figs. 189,245 (I87, "obnubilis"). 

Pileus 1-3.5 cm broad, the disc depressed, papillate at times, color 
"olive-brown" to "fuscous" to "bister," "sepia" or "bone-brown" (olive
brown to fuscous at first and gradually becoming tawny to cinnamon 
or dark vinaceous-brown), the margin decurved, finally spreading or 
uplifted causing the cap to appear shallowly infundibuliform, moist 
but not viscid, opaque at first but translucent-striate by maturity, often 
rugulose or pitted. Context thin, fragile, buff or tinged cinnamon, odor 
none or slight, taste mild. Latex white to whey-like, usually soon 
changing to yellow on exposure to air, but at least staining white paper 
yellow. 
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Lamellae adnate or decurrent by lines, close, narrow, "light pink
ish cinnamon" to "pinkish cinnamon" slowly staining incarnate-tan 
when broken, often reddish tan in age, edges even. 

Stipe 3-6 cm long, 5-6 mm thick, "sepia" or paler, the apex paler 
than lower portion, flesh slowly becoming reddish brown where cut, 
evenly enlarged downward, varying to equal, smooth, glabrous but un
polished, solid. 

Spore deposit white. Spores 8-10 X 6.5-8 11, ellipsoid; sterigmal 
appendage oblique, 1-1.5 11 long, nonamyloid; wall yellowish hyaline 
in Melzer's reagent; ornamentation of warts and spines 0.2-0.6(0.8) 11 

high, connected by lines of amylaceous material to form nodulose 
ridges, not infrequently with short branches and with fine lines con
necting to the larger nodules but not forming a reticulum, some iso
lated warts present, with or without fine tails, plage area smooth or 
nearly so; without a diffuse patch of amyloid material. 

Basidia 31-42 X 8-10 11, 4-spored, nearly hyaline in KOH. Pleuro
cystidia: macrocystidia 60-92 X 8-12 11, ventricose-acuminate or fusoid, 
walls thin; pseudocystidia filamentous to narrowly clavate, 2-4 11 
broad. Cheilocystidia 26-38 X 4-8 11, similar to the pleurocystidia. 
Subhymenium of short cells about 4-7 11 in diameter originating mostly 
as branches from a few strands of subparallel hyphae of the same 
diameter forming a rudimentary hymenopodium; mediostratum of in
terwoven connective tissue and lactiferous hyphae; no sphaerocysts 
seen. Pileus cuticle a staggered palisade of clavate to vesiculose cells, 
in age usually irregularly arranged. Pileus trama brownish in KOH and 
heteromerous, the sphaerocysts rather small. Stipe surface with only 
a few ends of connective hyphae projecting. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Scattered under Thuja and 
Alnus, fall, Pacific Northwest. 

Observations.-For a time we recognized both L. obnubilis (ob
scuratus) and L. occidentalis, but our study on the yellowing of the latex, 
particularly in subgenus Russularia caused us to review these two spe
cies with this character in mind. It turned out that all the American 
collections in which the latex was tested on white paper stained the 
paper yellow. Only those not tested remained in L. obnubilis! In the 
spore prints obtained to date, the few good ones obtained were white. 
Thus the yellow staining and the white spore deposit may be found to 
be reliable features of L. occidentalis. Spore deposits are often difficult 
to obtain in these Lactarii with small very perishable basidiocarps, and 
good samples of the latex for testing also are often difficult to obtain. 
As of the present we are not recognizing L. obnubilis from North Amer
ica for lack of positive data. Smith collected it in Switzerland but the 
material failed to give a spore print and only a very slight watery latex 
was present. The basidiocarp was possibly a bit overmature. L. alni 
Singer (1961 a) is very close but has larger spores. 
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Material cited.-CALIFORNIA: Smith 55999, 56550; OREGON: 
Smith 20180, 24365, 78861,79503; WASHINGTON: Smith 2559 (type, 
MICH), 13258, 13614, 13747, 14003, 17221, 29459, 29465, 83071, 
83258. 

192. Lactarius areolatus sp. nov. 

lIlus. PIs. 144, 148b; fig. 246. 

Pileus (2)3-7 em latus, convexus demum plano-depressus, siccus, 
demum rimuloso-areolatus, vinaceo-rufus, pallescens; odor fragrans; 
sapor mitis vel leviter "peppery." Latex demum aquosus, mitis, con
stans; lamellae confertae, decurrentes, angustae, pallide luteae demum 
vinaceo-maculatae; stipes (2)3-8(9) em longus, 4-16 mm crassus, siccus, 
pileo concolor; sporae in cumulis "pinkish buff"; 6.5-8(9) X 6-7 f.L, sub
globose vel ellipsoideae. Specimen typicum in Herbarium University 
of Michigan conservatum; legit prope Chelsea, Michigan, 19 Aug 1972, 
Smith 81607. 

Pileus (2)3-7 em broad, convex to plano-depressed with a de
curved margin, at times with a low umbo, surface smooth and moist, 
not viscid, at first "pecan-brown" to dark vinaceous-red, often paler and 
redder in fading and also becoming rimulose-areolate, at times vina
ceo us-pink in age, often holding moisture over central area longer than 
over marginal area. Context concolorous with surface (pale or dark), 
brittle, odor slight (fragrant), taste mild or rarely faintly peppery or 
disagreeable. Latex milk-like to whey-like in young basidiocarps, wa
tery in old ones, taste mild or practically so. 

Lamellae close, decurrent, narrow at first, finally moderately 
broad, yellowish when young but soon vinaceous and finally dark 
vinaceous ("cameo brown"), often spotted vinaceous before becoming 
dark overall. 

Stipe (2)3-8(9) em long, 4-16 mm thick, subequal, hollow, brittle 
but fairly hard, surface dry, + concolorous with pileus or base pallid. 

Spore deposit "pinkish buff." Spores 6.5-8(9) X 6-7 f.L, subglobose 
to broadly ellipsoid, ornamented with warts and short bands not form
ing a reticulum, prominences 0.5-1 f.L high, apiculus hyaline; plage area 
small and inconspicuous. 

Basidia 30-38 X 7-9 f.L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
absent; pseudocystidia scattered, filamentose. Cheilocystidia not differ
entiated. Gill trama cellular (but lacking rosettes). Pileus trama heterom
erous (rosettes rather clearly defined). Pileus cuticle of versiform in
flated hyphal cells, forming "mounds" in age, arising from a basal layer 
of interwoven + wide hyphae. Stipe trama showing rosettes in the in
terior. 
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Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Cespitose to gregarious under 
oak during hot wet summer weather, common in the Great Lakes re
gIOn. 

Observations.-Within this section this species features spores 
subglobose to ellipsoid on which the ornamentation occurs mostly as 
crests and isolated particles and warts but some bands are present. 
With the spore features are combined the vinaceous-red overall color 
of the basidiocarps, a mild taste, a slight fragrant odor, and a whey
like to watery latex. It has undoubtedly been confused with L. rimosel
Ius in which the spores practically lack bands. This is a very common 
species, at least in southern Michigan, and adequate data were obtained 
in the form of detailed descriptions of 10 different collections. Charac
teristically it is found in well-drained situations. Spores from young 
pilei often measure 5-7 (7.5) X (4.5) 5-6 f.l. In old caps some up to 
'9 X 7 f.l were noted. In all collections the deposit was yellowish. In 
Smith 62527, which consisted of young basidiocarps, the taste was mild 
to slightly disagreeable. 

Material cited. MICHIGAN: Hoseney 501, 1970, 2400, 2707 (all 
MICH); Smith 6681, 6833, 18447, 62512, 62527, 62634, 64161, 64291, 
64295, 64328, 78475a, 81141, 81295, 81395, 81403, 81410, 81434, 81439, 
81440, 81443, 81456, 81519, 81558, 81607(type, MICH), 81628,81629, 
81631, 81635, 81636,81637,81640,81685,81712,81732,81781,81782, 
81784, 81814, 81815, 81818, 84159, 84160, 84161, 84162, 84178, 84201, 
84203, 84205, 84206, 84210, 84212, 84253, 84347; 84348, 84422, 84425, 
84627; NEW YORK: Vishniac, August 13, 1972 (MICH); OHIO: 
Hoseney 2095 (MICH). 

193. Lactarius rimosellus Peck 

Bull. N.Y. State Mus. 105: 37. 1906 

Lac/aria ffocculosaceps Burlingham, Mycologia 37: 60. 1945. 
Lactarius obnubiloides Thiers, Myco1ogia 49: 718. 1957. 

Illus. PI. 147a; figs. 191, 242. 

Pileus 1.5-5 cm broad, convex, more or less expanding, then de
pressed, often papillate or umbonate, rugose, buttons dull ferruginous 
to rusty brown soon becoming a dull vinaceous-pink to pinkish cinna
mon to vinaceous-tan fading to "light vinaceous-cinnamon" and be
coming rimulose-areolate, when young unpolished (not truly fibrillose), 
dry, azonate, margin even. Context concolorous with the pileus surface 
or paler; odor aromatic, taste mild to disagreeable. Latex milk-like to 
whey-like to watery from youth to age, unchanging, not staining, taste 
mild. 
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Lamellae decurrent, whitish then somewhat yellowish or ochra
ceous, finally more or less concolorous with the pileus (vinaceous
cinnamon), close, narrow, some forking near the stipe. 

Stipe 2-5(6) cm long, (2)3-8 mm thick, concolorous with the pileus 
surface or paler, dry, at first pruinose, glabrescent, stuffed but soon 
hollow, fragile. 

Spore deposit yellowish (white in a thin deposit). Spores (7)7.5-9 
(10) X 6.5-7.5(8) /J-, ellipsoid; warts 0.6-1.0 /J- high, isolated, and occa
sionally connected by a fine line or a nodulose band. 

Basidia 35-42 X 8-10 /J-, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
none; pseudocystidia filamentous, 3-4 /J- broad. Cheilocystidia 18-28 X 
3-6 /J-, clavate, subventricose, inconspicuous. Gill trama of undulating 
subparallel to interwoven hyphae. Pileus trama heteromerous; rosettes 
in lower trama region. Pileus cuticle a zone of irregularly shaped cells, 
surface bearing (at intervals) mounds of cylindric, ventricose, or ovoid 
cells 16-47 X 7-14 /J-, which, at maturity, become loosened and adhere 
in groups (producing the rimose-areolate appearance). Stipe cuticle 
of repent hyphae; caulocystidia cylindric, clavate, or subventricose, 
24-44 X 4-7 /J-; rosettes present in cortex. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On bare soil, on mossy, decaying 
logs and stumps, and in deep pine needle humus, New York, Michigan, 
and the southeast, summer and early autumn. 

Observations.-Peck (I.c. p. 37) described the spores as white, 
tinted yellowish, but subsequent authors have interpreted this to mean 
a white spore print. We are now convinced that this species is one in 
which the spore deposit is white in thin deposits but cream color in 
thick ones. For a time we separated out a variety based on cream
colored spore deposits, but now we believe this is nothing more than 
the type variety. L. ffocculosaceps is the same as L. rimosellus. Both it 
and L. rimosellus have spores with the ornamentation in the form 
of isolated warts with at most an occasional fine line present. We re
studied the type in the light of Burlingham's figures (1945; figs. F & I) 
and did not find in Peck's type spores as she illustrated for it. The 
colors indicated for L. f/occulosaceps by Burlingham and as shown by 
Peck (1906) in his PI. 95, fig. 1-6 are almost identical. 

lllctarius obnubiloides was described as "russet" to "Mars brown" 
but became pinkish tan in age. These are practically the same colors as 
described for L. flocculosaceps by Burlingham. The features which 
closely related L. obnubiloides to L. rimosellus are: (I) the cuticle of the 
pileus cellular and the layer breaking into mounds; (2) the ± isolated 
elements of the spore ornamentation; (3) a fragrant (spicy?) odor; (4) 
the vinaceous-cinnamon gills at maturity. The major point of difference 
is in the width of the caulocystidia, (6)9-15 /J- for L. obnubiloides and 
4-7 /J- for rimosellus. But a problem exists relative to the taxonomic 
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value of the character. In collections of L. rimosel/us the rosettes often 
extend to the surface of the stipe giving a cellular appearance to parts 
of cross sections of the stipe, and any "caulocystidia" budding off from 
such cells may be up to 15 J.1. wide, possibly more. These cells are not 
included in the description of the caulocutis of L. rimosellus. In L. 
obnubiloides the caulocystidia average wider but the extremes are the 
same in both. The problem however, deserves further study. In L. 
thejogalus the inflated cells, when present, are in the true cuticular 
hyphae, not from the rosettes. 

Material cited.-ALABAMA: Burke FA (MICH); Hesler 21978; 
FLORIDA: Burlingham, Rock Springs, Orange Co., December 30, 
1941 (type of L. jlocculosaceps, NY); Murrill (TENN 16197); MICHI
GAN: Ammirati 1918 (MICH); Hoseney 2400, 2623, 2772, 2884 (all 
MICH); Potter 5745, 7742, 10059, 12065, 13917 (all MICH); Smith 
5032, 6445, 6578, 33022, 33091, 38371, 39295, 42248, 57312, 57341, 
57342,63934,72029,72065,72111,75820,75953,77762, 81601, 81626, 
81813, 81816, 84198, 84199, 84462, 84515; Weber 3893 (MICH); 
NEW YORK: Peck, Suffolk County, August 23, 1905 (type, NYS); 
NORTH CAROLINA: Hesler 10739, 11353, 22071, 28084; OHIO: 
Hoseney 2098, 2102, 2113 (all MICH); TENNESSEE: Smith 10359; 
TEXAS: Hillhouse 190 (MICH); Thiers 1595 (type of L. obnubiloides, 
MICH). 

194. Lactarius highlandensis sp. nov. 

Illus. PI. 146. 

Pileus 2-4 cm latus, convex us, se convexum exandens, magno
pere umbonatus, margine incurvatus, "Hay's-russet," perparum primo 
fibrillosus deinde glabrescens, denique evanescens areolatus. Odor aro
maticus. Latex aquosus, constans, nullo modo tingens, acer. Lamellae 
pallidae deinde concolores cum pileo, confertae, angustae. Stipes con
color cum pileo sed pallidior. Sporae 7-9.5 X 6-8 J.1.. Specimen typicum 
in Herbarium University of Tennessee conservatum; legit Hesler 35134, 
Highlands, North Carolina, 23 Aug 1969. 

Pileus 2-4cm broad, convex, expanding to broadly convex, at times 
strongly umbonate, "Hay's-russet" at first minutely fibrillose (under lens), 
glabrescent, fading and becoming areolate, margin often crimped and in
curved. Context odor aromatic (odor lost after two years in herbarium). 
Latex watery, unchanging, not staining, taste acrid. 

Lamellae decurrent, pallid then concolorous close, narrow, 
lamellulae very short. 

Stipe 8-13 cm long, 5-11 mm thick, concolorous or paler, hollow, 
glabrous, dry, equal. 
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Spore deposit white. Spores 7-9.S X 6-8 jJ., warts 0.4-1.0 jJ. high, 
isolated, occasionally with a connecting line. 

Basidia + 37 X 9 jJ., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia none. 
Cheilocystidia 18-26 X 4-5 jJ., subclavate, numerous but hardly con
spicuous. Pileus cuticle: (a) young cap, before becoming rimulose
areolate, minutely fibrillose, in section the cuticle composed of a zone 
of cells many of which are elongated vertically, and are rather com
pact; (b) mature cap, rimulose-areolate, numerous mounds developed 
and the cells become more or less separated. 

Habit. habitat. and distribution.~On soil, in deep pine needles, 
leg. Hesler 3S134 (type, TENN), Highlands, North Carolina, August 
23, 1969. 

Observations.~ This differs from L. rimosellus in its acrid latex, 
strongly umbonate pileus, and possibly the white spore deposit. The 
long stipe is more than likely a habitat adjustment of the same type 
as shown by many fungi in sphagnum bogs. 

195. Lactarius canadensis A. H. Smith 

Brittonia 12: 346. 1960 

Illus. PI. 14lc. 

Pileus 1-3.S( 4.S) cm broad, convex-depressed to plano-depressed, 
becoming finally broadly infundibuliform with or without a slight cen
tral papilla, azonate, surface moist but not viscid, smooth to rugulose 
and also translucent striate before fading, ferruginous to "cinnamon
rufous" to "apricot-orange" fading to orange-buff ("apricot-buff") or 
paler and becoming minutely scurfy to areolate. Context thin, fragile, 
odor none, taste mild. Latex white (color of skim milk) at very first in 
young basidiocarps, soon watery, taste mild, unchanging sometimes 
very slowly staining white paper yellow, lamellae spotting ± vinaceous
cinnamon slowly (apparently not from latex?). 

Lamellae decurrent, narrow to moderately broad, close (or in 
depauperate specimens sometimes distant), "light buff," ± "pinkish 
buff" or "light pinkish cinnamon" (yellowish or tinged with cinnamon), 
slowly spotting darker in age or not spotti~g. 

Stipe 2-S cm long, I.S-4 mm thick, equal, fragile, glabrous but 
dry and dull, base with radiating vinaceous-tan hairs often binding the 
soil, dark ferruginous-red below, paler (+ "apricot-buff") near apex. 

Spore deposit white. Spores (7)8-10 X 6-7.S(8) jJ., broadly ellip
soid; sterigmal appendage inconspicuous, oblique, nonamyloid; wall 
nonamyloid; ornamentation strongly amyloid, in the form of widely 
spaced heavy bands, these forming a wide-meshed reticulum or 
merely crossing over or fused in places, the finer lines often complet-
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109 a more inconspicuous reticulum by bridging the heavy lines, or 
the finer lines simply appearing as tails from the major elements; 
large and small isolated warts also present, prominences up to 1 /-L 

high, the bands 0.5-1 /-L wide; plage area nearly smooth and lacking 
a diffusely amyloid spot. 

Basidia 28-35 X 8-10 /-L, 4-spored, hyaline in KOH. Pleuro
cystidia: macrocystidia 42-63(80) X 4-8 /-L, scattered but conspicuous, 
projecting 15-40 /-L, aciculate to ventricose, content amorphous, reticu
late and refractive; pseudocystidia scattered, cylindric or flexuous, 
hardly projecting from the hymenium. Cheilocystidia 30-40 X 2.5-5 /-L, 

similar to the pleurocystidia. SUbhymenium filamentose-interwoven, 
the hyphae much-branched and 3-6 /-L in diameter; mediostratum of 
gills of interwoven connective hyphae and lactifers; no sphaerocysts 
evident. Pileus cuticle of clavate, vesiculose, cuneiform, and sausage
shaped cells intermingled to form a distinct layer, hyaline in KOH and 
breaking up to form mounds as the mature pileus fades. Pileus trama of 
interwoven connective hyphae, lactiferous hyphae and some sphaero
cysts. Stipe cuticle of dry, repent hyphae; rosettes present in cortex. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious on sphagnum, in 
bogs, Michigan and Canada, August and October. 

Observations.-The cuticular elements on the pileus are inflated 
cells of various shapes. The mounds are readily demonstrated on 
mature faded pilei. The spore deposit is white to off-white but not yel
low and the taste is mild. Our previous (l960b) report of a slightly 
acrid taste (Smith 37095) has not been verified by subsequent collec
tions with all developmental stages present. The latex was critically 
studied by Weber (Weber 3992) and no change to yellow took place, 
and white paper was not stained yellow. In some other collections 
(Weber 4075 and Smith 85366 and possibly in Smith 85369) a slight 
yellowing occurred on white paper after several hours. In view of our 
more recent studies we regard the species as related to but amply dis
tinct from L. thejogalus. The spore ornamentation readily distin
guishes them. L. tabidus sensu Neuhoff (1956) has yellow spores ("C") 
and a browner stipe. L. canadensis, however, appears to be the coun
terpart of L. tabidus in Europe. 

Material cited.-MICHIGAN: Nimke 617 (MICH); Smith 39138 
(type, MICH), 50348, 63975, 64015, 80875, 84520, 84738, 85366, 85367, 
85369; Weber 3992, 4074, 4075 (all MICH). 

Canada. ONTARIO: Smith 4020, 4058. 

196. Lactarius thejogalus (Fr.) S. F. Gray 

Nat. Arr. Brit. PIs. 1: 624, 1821 

Agaricus thejogalus Fr., Syst. Mycol. I: 71. 1821. 
Lactarius isabellinus Burlingham, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 34: 88. 1907. 
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Illus. Burlingham, Mem. Torrey Bot. Club 14, fig. 15. PIs. 88b, 
148a; figs. 182, 244, 141-42. 

Pileus 2-7.5(8) cm broad, obtuse to convex with a decurved mar
gm, in age and disc depressed and the margin spreading, often with a 
low acute umbo, color "ferruginous" to "orange-cinnamon" (ferrugi
nous) to "apricot-orange," fading to "pinkish cinnamon" or finally 
orange-buff or dull rufous, moist but never viscid, azonate or at times 
faintly zoned, margin glabrous, faintly striatulate at maturity before 
fading. Context firm but brittle, odor not distinctive, dull white to pale 
vinaceous and usually soon staining yellow where cut. Latex white, 
usually staining yellow slowly (the time required much longer than for 
the change on the flesh), slowly slightly acrid. 

Lamellae decurrent, close to crowded, narrow, with many tiers 
of lamellulae, "pale pinkish buff" becoming darker and spotted with 
"onion-skin pink," in age darker and lllore orange-cinnamon but al
ways spotted in addition. 

Stipe 4-6 cm long, 10-15 mm thick, concolorous with the pileus 
or paler, hoary at first, flesh concolorous but staining yellow from the 
latex, equal to enlarged below, cavernous, strigose at the base, fragile. 

Spore deposit white if thin, yellowish in heavy deposits. Spores 
7-9 X 6-7.5 jl, broadly ellipsoid to subglobose; sterigmal appendage 
oblique, inconspicuous and nonamyloid; wall yellowish hyaline in 
Melzer's reagent, ornamentation amyloid, in the form of blunt cones 
and warts or rather irregular, catenulate ridges connected by fairly 
fine lines or unconnected, the prominences 0.4-0.8( 1.0) jl high, plage 
area faintly ornamented and this ornamentation giving a faint amy
loid reaction. 

Basidia 28-37 X (6)7-10 jl, 4-spored, broadest below the apex, 
yellowish in KOH. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 48-85 X (5)7-11 jl, 

fusoid; content refractive and dingy yellowish in KOH, amorphous; 
pseudocystidia filamentous. Cheilocystidia 30-45 X 5-7 jl, similar to 
the pleurocystidia but smaller. SUbhymenium of much-branched nar
row filaments having numerous cross walls and arranged into a nar
row but compact layer; mediostratum of interwoven connective tissue 
with some hyphae having enlarged cells and lactiferous hyphae, a few 
sphaerocysts seen. Pileus context heteromerous, hyphal incrustations 
lacking. Pileus cuticle a layer of inflated to clavate or irregular cells, 
the zone several cells deep with occasional filaments projecting from 
between them or originating from them but no true turf present. Con
text of stipe heteromerous. Stipe cuticle of dry, repent hyphae; rosettes 
present in the cortex. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-In leaf-mold in sphagnum, or 
on soil, under hardwoods or in mixed forests, Betula species usually 
(always?) present, widely distributed. 

Observations. - The filaments projecting from the epicutis of the 
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pileus may at times form a sparse turf, as is evident in some of Hesler's 
specimens. The slowly changing latex is a somewhat erratic character. 
L. thejogalus is distinguished from L. canadensis by the ornamentation 
of the spores. Hesler's notes on the type of L. isabellinus follow. 

Spores 7-9 X 5.5-7 p., ellipsoid, warts 0.5-0.8 p. high, with fine 
lines and catenulate bands. Basidia 28-32 X 5-8( 12) p., 4-spored. Pleuro
cystidia 50-77 X 6-12 p., fusoid to awl-shaped, scattered. Cheilocystidia 
30-50 X 5-8 p., similar to pleurocystidia. Pileus cuticle of irregular cells 
forming a zone 60-120 p. thick, with scattered irregular pileocystidia 
arising from the surface cells. Stipe cuticle a brownish zone of dry, 
slender hyphae which may stand more or less erect; rosettes usually 
present. 

The following notes were made on a Lundell-Nannfeldt Swedish 
collection of L. thejogalus which is identical with those of Moser 
from Austria. 

Spore deposit creamy yellow. Spores 7.5-9.5 X 6.5-7.5(8) p., ellip
soid; warts 0.4-0.8( 1.0) p. high, scattered, connected by fine lines and 
an occasional nodulose band, not forming a reticulum. Basidia 38-42 X 
8-11 p., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 58-112 X 6-9 p., awl
shaped, slender ventricose, tapered to apex, at times submoniliform, 
granular, arising from the subhymenium, at or just below the base of 
the basidia; pseudocystidia 2-4 p. broad, filamentous, often crooked, 
with an oily, refractive content, arising from lactifers. Cheilocystidia 
25-38 X 2.5-6 p., awl-shaped, ventricose, flask-shaped, tapered to apex. 
Pileus trama heteromerous. Pileus cuticle a zone 40-60 p. thick, of ir
regular cells, 8-25 X 4-18 p., the surface with an occasional hypha, the 
terminal element of which may stand erect as a pileocystidium, 15-22 
X 2-4 p., cylindric to clavate. Stipe cuticle of repent, interwoven 
hyphae; rosettes present. Caulocystidia 15-45 X 2-4 p., clavate, cylin
dric, in small tufts. 

On the basis of the information available we believe that L. isa
bellinus is synonymous with L. thejogalus in the sense of Neuhoff 
(1956) which, we believe is also the Friesian concept. It must be kept 
in mind that when Dr. Burlingham described L. isabellinus she had a 
different cC'ncept of L. th~iogafus-probably L. vinaceorufescens. 

Concerning variation in L. thejogalus as we recognize the species 
in North America we offer the following comments. 

During the season of 1973 in a local bog near Whitmore Lake, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, this species, for a period of nearly two 
weeks, fruited in terms of thousands of basidiocarps and samples 
were taken from a number of + clearly defined groups which were as
sumed to be from different mycelia because of the distances between 
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them (see Smith 84664). Sampling for spore prints was done on a 
random basis in addition. The results of this field study are as 
follows: 

1. In this bog this species of Lactarius clearly occurred associ
ated with species of Betula-all fruitings observed were within 
25 ft. of a birch tree, and in areas where birch was absent 
(such as under spruce) no Lactarius thejogalus occurred. This 
relationship was then tested by visiting other areas within 150 
miles of Ann Arbor and it was found to be constant-no excep
tions were found though in many birch groves L. thejogalus 
was not fruiting. We can only assume, from this study, that 
L. thejogalus is very likely a mycorrhiza-former with Betula 
specIes. 

2. The species epithet isabellinus was clearly a misnomer as is 
evidenced from Burlingham's 'description and our observa
tions-the fungus is not "a light brownish yellow or dirty cream 
color ... " Wharton (1884). The colors of the pilei range from 
reddish orange to orange-tan of various shades. 

3. The spore deposit in thin to moderately heavy deposits ap
pears white but in a heavy deposit is cream color and all de
posits yellow slightly with escape of moisture. "White-spored" 
basidiocarps did not occur in distinct groups. For this reason 
we gave up trying to recognize a white-spored and a cream
spored species. 

4. The taste is slowly acrid but strongest in fresh young basidio
carps-as one would expect. Near the end of the fruiting period 
most of the basidiocarps tested were nearly or quite mild. 
The astringent property mentioned by Burlingham was not 
detected by Smith, though other testers termed it "peculiar 
then slightly acrid." 

5. Yellow staining or changes. These were erratic in the Mich
igan material but present with fair regularity in rapidly de
veloping basid iocarps, but not in old ones. I n a longitudinally 
sectioned basidiocarp the lining of the hollow of the stipe 
sometimes was the only area staining yellow; in some basidio
carps no staining occurred. Also, it appears that the spotting 
of the gills is not associated causally with any action of the 
latex. The most reliable aspect of the yellowing associated 
with the latex in this species is the yellow stains left on white 
paper from contact with the latex, but if one carefully ob
serves a drop of latex against (on) truly white paper, it will 
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be noted that the latex is soon pale dull yellow, not milk
white. In old basidiocarps, where the latex has become more 
or less watery it is almost impossible to get a positive (yellow) 
staining reaction. Smith's impressions from the season as a 
whole were that the age of the basidiocarps was of more im
portance than any possible differences between fruitings from 
different mycelia in the area studied. Relative to spore size, 
we have noted a greater variation in size on spores from 
crushed gill tissue than from spore deposits. Occasional large 
spores 10.5 X 8 f..L were encountered. The ornamentation is re
markably constant, the variation in a single mount is generally 
characteristic for the species though from mount to mount 
different proportions of spores showing a fair number of fine 
lines or nodulose lines may be present. 

Material cited.-ALASKA: Wells-Kempton 2826, 2827,2931,5438 
(all MICH); MAINE: Bigelow 3671, 3822 (all MICH); MASSACHU
SETTS: Smith 67319; MICHIGAN: Ammirati 2996 (MICH); Harri
son 10614, 10617 (all MICH); Hoseney 2762, 2771, 2773 (all MICH); 
Smith 6028, 33247, 57670, 63347, 64016, 77658, 78071, 78299, 80876, 
80878, 81485, 81490, 81556, 84620, 84659, 84664a-m, 84742, 85354, 
85370; Weber 3983, 3984, 4012, 4016, 4028, 4045, 4072, 4101, 4108, 
4135, 4207 (all MICH); NEW HAMPSHIRE: Miller 368 (MICH); 
NORTH CAROLINA: Guravich 490 (MICH); Hesler 10731, 21490, 
21919; OHIO: Cooke 41638 (TENN 35499); VERMONT: Burlingham 
85, collected in 1906 (type of L. isabellinus, NY); WISCONSIN: Weber 
4249, 4256 (all MICH). 

Canada. NOVA SCOTIA: Harrison 11724 (MICH); ONTARIO: 
Cain 9422 (TENN 10363); QUEBEC: Malloch 20.8.76/14, 29.8.76/24 
(all TRTC). 

Europe. DENMARK: Petersen 5150 (TENN 35736); EN
GLAND: Smith 63172, 63173, 63177, 63237; FINLAND: Hintikka, 25 
Sep 1968 (MICH); THE NETHERLANDS: Bas (TENN 3728, 35656); 
SWEDEN: Lundell-Nannfeldt 2341 (S); Moser (TENN 25117, 
29101). SWITZERLAND: Smith 87191,87195. 

197. Lactarius nimkeae sp. nov. 

Pileus circa 5 em latus, convexus, siccus, triste vinaceo-brun
neus, azonatus; sapor leviter acer; odor nullus, latex aquosus-hyalinus. 
Lamellae confertae, angustae, adnatae, griseo-vinaceae, tactu triste 
vinaceo-brunneae; stipes 5 cm longus, clavatus, sursum 8 mm erassus, 
pileo concolor, siccus. Sporae 7-9(10) X 5.5-6.5(8) f..L, echinulatae, in 
cumulis luteolae. Specimen typieum in Herbarium University of Miehi-
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gan conservantum est; legit prope Ann Arbor, Michigan, 20 Aug 1973, 
Mrs. Carol Nimke 572. 

Pileus about 5 em broad, convex, dry, dark vinaceous-brown, 
azonate, margin pruinose becoming naked. Context pale vinaceous
tan, odor slight, taste weakly acrid. Latex water-like, unchanging, gills 
staining dark vinaceous-brown where injured. 

Lamellae close, narrow, ad nate, + vinaceous-buff (grayish pink), 
staining dark vinaceous-brown where injured. 

Stipe ± 5 cm long, 8 mm thick at apex, about 15 mm at base (clav
ate), surface dry and dull, concolorous with pileus below, paler 
above. 

Spore deposit cream color. Spores 7-9(10) X 5.5-6.5(8) /-L (includ
ing apiculus), ellipsoid to subglobose; plage small but distinct, hyaline 
in Melzer's; ornamentation in the form of isolated echinulations 0.4-
0.7 J..L high, no banding or lines observed; apiculus prominent, 2-3 /-L 

long (data taken from deposited spores, those from gills show more 
variation). 

Basidia 4-spored, clavate, 33-40 X 8-10 J.!. Pleurocystidia: macro
cystidia 43-60 X 7-11 /-L, fusoid to + fusoid-ventricose with sharply 
pointed apex, some subcylindric-mucronate to clavate-mucronate, 
content empty or + granular, not prominently projecting; pseudocys
tidia scattered, filamentose, inconspicuous. Cheilocostydia similar to 
macrocystidia or resembling basidioles. Gill trama lacking rosettes; 
lactifers hyaline in KOH, no dextrinoid debris observed. Pileus cuticle 
a thick layer of tangled hyphae and greatly inflated hyphal cells (typi
cal of L. subdulcis), with scattered tubular hyphae 3-5 /-L projecting and 
becoming appressed or the ends merely somewhat ascending (some 
of these with + narrowly fusoid-ventricose end cells as pileocystidia, 
at times these in patches sufficient to suggest a turf). Stipe cortex with 
well-developed rosettes. Stipe cuticle a layer 3-6 cells deep of longi
tudinally arranged narrow (2-5 /-L wide) hyphae, occasional hyphal end 
cells projecting as caulocystidia, thin, + cylindric to narrowly clavate, 
rarely narrowly cystidioid. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Solitary in grassy oak woods, 
near Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, August 20, 1973 
(N imke 572). 

Observations.-This species has spores strongly resembling those 
of L. rimosellus and L. thejogalus in their pattern of ornamentation. 
The apiculus of the spore when the latter is viewed in optical section 
from the ventral (face) view is seen to be prominent and when included 
in the spore size (as above) the range gives the impression of a larger 
spore than when measurements are made from a profile view. The 
spore minus the apiculus measures 6-7.5(8.5) /-L long. 
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198. Lactarius badiopallescens sp. nov. 

Illus. PI. 149. 

Pileus 3-10 cm latus, "bay" juvenis deinde "light vinaceous-cin
namon," azonatus, siccus. Latex albus, constans, lamellas colore rubi
do-cinnamomeo tingens, gustu mitis. Lamellae "tilleul-buff," stipatae, 
angustae. Stipes cum pileo concolor, siccus. Sporae 6-7.5 (8) X (5.5) 
6-6.5 /1. Specimen typicum in Herbarium University of Michigan con
servatum est; legit Smith 86268, Highlands Rec. Area, Oakland Coun
ty, Michigan, 8 Sept 1975. 

Pileus 3-10 cm broad, at first plano-depressed, becoming broadly 
infundibuliform, margin at first curved in but soon spreading, surface 
glabrous, moist but soon faded, with or without a small central papilla, 
surface becoming radiately rugulose-tuberculate; color "ferruginous" 
with marginal area soon fading to "apricot-buff" or paler; marginal 
area very thin and flabby-brittle, surface often retaining spots redder 
than ground color. Context thin, fragile, about pinkish buff or tinged 
pinkish cinnamon; odor and taste not distinctive. Latex milk-white, un
changing, no reaction on white paper or with KOH. 

Lamellae close, decurrent, narrow, pale vinaceous-pink but 
edges bordered vinaceous-red by maturity, in age staining and/ or dis
coloring to dull vinaceous-red more or less overall. 

Stipe 4-8 cm long, 8-15 mm thick, equal, fragile, orange-vina
ceous becoming finally deep vinaceous-red or vinaceous-brown, base 
hardly strigose, surface naked, dry; hollow, very fragile. 

Spore deposit "pinkish buff." Spores from deposits 6-7.5 (8) X 
5-6.5 /1; ellipsoid, with a distinct plage lacking diffuse amyloid orna
mentation; ornamentation of warts and ridges forming at most a bro
ken reticulum to merely a pattern of isolated to somewhat connected 
elements; prominences 0.5 /1 high. Spores from sections up to 9 X 7. 

Basid ia 33-42 X 8-10 /1, 4-spored. Pleurocystid ia: macrocystidia 
(54) 60-75 X 7.5-12 /1, fusoid, acute, content granular; pseudocystidia 
refractive, filamentose, inconspicuous. Cheilocystidia 23-37 X 5-7.5 /1, 

fusoid, acute, often with one or more subapical constrictions. Gill trama 
appearing cellular to interwoven in revived sections, lactifers incon
spicuous, no rosettes observed. Pileus trama heteromerous, lactifers 
inconspicuous. Pileus cuticle a zone 3-6 cells deep of inflated mutually 
compressed cells 7-45 X 7-30 /1, a few repent filaments appressed over 
the surface of the cuticle, no slime observed and no incrustations. Stipe 
cortex with rosettes. Stipe cuticle of "dry" interwoven hyphae about 
3.5-7 /1 wide, no slime evident in or above the layer. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.--Gregarious under beech, and 
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under mixed hardwoods, Michigan, late summer and fall, common dur
ing wet seasons. 

Observations.-Two fruitings of hundreds of basidiocarps each 
were found under beech at the Highlands Recreation Area (Smith 
86268 and 86471). ColI. 75661 was from under beech at the University 
of Michigan Biological Station, Cheboygan County, Mich. The species 
is very well characterized by the gill edges soon bordered vinaceous
red, the reddish-spotted faded pileus, pinkish buff spore deposit, white 
latex unchanging and not staining white paper yellow, and the rugu
lose-tuberculate pileus when faded. In the past here in North America, 
this was one of the species included in L. subdulcis Fries. 

Material studied.-MICHIGAN: Smith 35970,75661,78318,86268 
(type, MICH), 86471; Weber 4105 (MICH). 

In Neuhoff (1956) it appears to be close to L. tithymalinus Fr. 
but that is an acrid species and does not, apparently, develop reddish 
spots over the pileus. L. iners Kuhner also has a distinct taste but does 
have lamellae with reddish margins, apparently as in L. badiopal
lescens. 

199. Lactarius carbonicola A. H. Smith 

Brittonia 12: 342. 1960 

Illus. PI. 147b. 

Pileus 1-4 cm broad, plano-depressed with an arched to spread
ing margin and a small central papilla, margin opaque to faintly sul
cate-striate and thin, in age often crenate plicate; colors "brick-red" 
when young, slowly fading to a dull "vinaceous-tawny" and finally a 
dull pale buff-pink; surface moist and subhygrophanous (fading slow
ly), azonate or with broad obscure zones while fading, glabrous, surface 
uneven in age but not areolate, KOH on cuticle olivaceous (near 
"olive-buff"). Context vinaceous-buff, odor not distinctive, taste very 
slowly faintly acrid. Latex scanty, milk-white becoming thin (+ wa
tery), drying yellowish on the gills when in young basidiocarp, cut sur
faces of tissues soon staining dingy vinaceous-brown, staining white 
paper yellow. 

Lamellae decurrent, close becoming subdistant, moderately 
broad, when young yellowish pallid, soon pinkish buff and finally 
"Verona-brown" (dull cinnamon) staining dingy vinaceous-brown 
when young. 

Stipe 2-4 cm long, 3-5 mm thick, fragile, equal, concolor with 
pileus, white-pruinose when young, hollow, never viscid, with vina
ceous hairs at base. 
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Spore deposit white to yellowish. Spores 6-7.5(8.5) X 5-6.5 f.,L, 

broadly ellipsoid to subglobose; sterigmal appendage inconspicuous 
and oblique; spore wall thin and hyaline in Melzer's reagent; ornamen
tation strongly amyloid, composed of coarse, crooked bands and 
branches as well as isolated warts or ridges fused into irregular bands 
but not forming a reticulum; isolated warts often with tails and fine 
lines leading away from them; prominences 0.3-0.6 (1.0) f.,L high; plage 
area with diffuse amyloid material and reduced ornamentation. 

Basidia 32-43 X 7-9 f.,L, clavate, 4-spored, hyaline and thin-walled. 
Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 40-62 X 5-9 f.,L, scattered, scarcely pro
jecting, subfusoid to ventricose-acuminate, the content refringent; 
pseudocystidia filamentous, these 2-4 f.,L wide and with blunt apex. 
Cheilocystidia 23-34 X 4-5 f.,L, scattered and resembling the two types 
of pleurocystidia. SUbhymenium compactly arranged and appearing 
cellular in sections, the cells 4-7 f.,L wide; mediostratum of compactly 
interwoven hyphae with scattered inflated cells, some lactiferous 
hyphae also present. Pileus cuticle a thick layer of irregularly shaped 
cells, broadly inflated hyphal cells, narrow lactifers, and upright to 
decumbent hyphae with cells 6-12 f.,L or more broad; the layer often + 
indistinct in young pilei but very thick and with many cells greatly in
flated in age; no distinct turf of pileocystidia originating from this 
layer but a few clavate end cells sometimes projecting. Pileus trama of 
heteromerous tissue and separated from the cuticular zone by a zone of 
connective hyphae. Stipe surface with merely scattered ends of con
nective hyphae projecting; rosettes present in the cortex. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious to subcespitose in an 
old burn, on mossy soil, but particularly on dried-up woodland pools, 
Idaho, Maine, Michigan, Tennessee, Vermont, Wisconsin, and Canada 
from Nova Scotia and Quebec. 

Observations.-This species approaches L. occidentalis but the 
latex is not whey-like, the colors are those of the vinaceous-red series 
of Ridgway, and the taste is slightly acrid. From L. thejogalus, L. 
carbonicola differs in having smaller spores, a consistently white spore 
deposit, and different spore ornamentation. It may be near L. tabidus, 
but this latter species has slightly larger spores, 7-9.5 X 5.5-7.5 f.,L, and 
according to Neuhoff has watery white, unchanging latex, although 
Lange (1940) says the latex becomes yellow. There is apparent con
fusion with reference to the behavior of the latex in L. tabidus as in
terpreted by different workers. 

In regard to the color of the spore deposit, we find some collec
tions in which a heavy deposit is yellowish ("B"). It may be possible 
eventually to recognize a minor taxon with this as a central character, 
but we do not believe it desirable at present. 

It is evident from the Washtenaw County (MICH) collections 
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that the swampy habitat is important ecologically, rather than the burned
over condition of the habitat as originally noted. 

Material cited.-IDAHO: Smith 73329; MAINE: Homola 5672 
(MICH); MICHIGAN: Ammirati 2323 (MICH); Hoseney 2904 
(MICH); Patrick 2141 (MICH); Smith 33277, 41404 (type, MICH), 
50092, 57502, 62532, 62924, 63553, 66822, 67459, 74618, 75660, 77617, 
77622, 77649, 81454,81457,81467,81468,81469,81473,81488,84518, 
84519, 84522,84528,84631,84640,84648,84662,84669,85357; Weber 
3993, 4026, 4043, 4047, 4054, 4055, 4082, 4096, 4098, 4099, 4109 (all 
MICH); TENNESSEE: Hesler 35125 (MICH); VERMONT: Bigelow 
13207 (MASS); WISCONSIN: Mazzer 6487 (MICH). 

Canada. NOVA SCOTIA: Harrison 7797, 7826, 11698, 11699 
(all MICH); QUEBEC: Smith 62114. 

200. Lactarius nancyae sp. nov. 

Pileus 1.3-5.5 cm latus, subviscidus, glaber, lateritius; latex albi
dus, constans, tarde acer; lamellae luteolae, angustae, decurrentes; 
stipes 1.5-4 cm longus, (2.5) 4-7 mm crassus, deorsum strigosus, sublater
itius; sporae in cumulis luteolae, 7-8 X 5-6.5 fJ.. Specimen typicum in 
Herbarium University of Michigan conservatum; legit prope Pellston, 
Michigan, 21 Aug 1973, N. S. Weber 3921. 

Pileus 1.3-5.5 cm broad, margin upraised by maturity, with a 
small umbo or plane, moist (not tacky or viscid), cuticle continuous or 
near margin becoming rimulose, color "brick-red" to "Hay's-russet," 
fading to "cinnamon-rufous" to "onion-skin pink." Latex white on 
white paper, not staining or changing to yellow, taste of context plus 
the latex, in 30 seconds, becoming distinctly acrid; KOH dingy pale 
olive on cap cuticle; FeS04 no reaction. 

Lamellae yellowish ("light ochraceous-buff" becoming "light 
ochraceous-salmon" in age), fragile, not spotting where injured, close, 
narrow, decurrent. 

Stipe 1.5-4 cm long, (2.5) 4-7 mm thick, with strigose hairs at 
base in some, dry, cinnamon-rufous, not spotted. 

Spore deposit white in a thin deposit, yellowish in a heavy one. 
Spores 7-8 X 5-6.5 fJ., ellipsoid, with a distinct plage lacking an amy
loid patch; ornamentation not forming a reticulum or only a broken 
one, isolated warts and crests fairly numerous, ornamentation 0.2-0.6 
fJ. high. 

Basidia 30-45 X 9-11 p" 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
(42) 52-67 X 5-9 fJ., narrowly fusoid, apex acute, often with one or more 
subapical constrictions; pseudocystidia scattered, refractive, filamen
tous, contorted. Cheilocystidia mostly collapsed, (18)30-45 X (3)5-7 
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fJ" fusoid-acute. Pileus trama heteromerous; lactifers yellowish (in 
KOH), not conspicuous. Pileus cuticle poorly defined as a very thick 
layer of greatly inflated cells in obscure chains oriented + perpendicu
lar to pileus surface or in age + tangled and, with some filamentous 
elements intermingled, near surface developing mounds in age; epi
cutis a thin often incomplete layer of appressed narrow hyphae; no 
dextrinoid debris seen. Stipe cortex with rosettes, lactifers honey color 
in KOH. Stipe cuticle + a thin zone of vertical-interwoven narrow 
(3.5-4.5 fJ,) hyphae with hyphal tips + appressed at surface, dry. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious in a grassy roadway 
in mixed pine, aspen, and maple, University of Michigan Biological 
Station, Cheboygan County, Michigan, N. S. Weber 3921 (type, MICH). 

Observations.-The tardily but distinctly acrid taste, color, dry 
pileus, and small spores are the diagnostic characters. In the dried 
state the basidiocarps have much the aspect of L. rufus or (small ones) 
L. hepaticus. Spore size prevents assignment to either species. It is 
closest to L. carbonicola in which the taste is scarcely acrid. I t is often 
strong in L. nancyae. Also, in the latter the inflated cells of the pilear 
cuticle in nearly mature pilei are seen to be in short chains oriented + 
vertically to the pileus. In L. carbonicola the structure of the cuticle 
basically is of + repent hyphae with short inflated cells. We have not 
emphasized yellow staining in L. nancyae because it is erratic in L. 
carbonicola, and yellow stains are present on the field label for the 
type of L. nancyae. 

Material cited.-MICHIGAN: Hoseney 2000 (MICH); Smith 
81522; N. J. Smith 1935 (MICH); Weber 3921 (type, Mich), 3935 (all 
MICH). 
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Extralimital Species 

Many of the species included here have been reported for North 
America, but we have been unable to verify the reports. Some have not 
been reported, but are included here because of some interest they may 
have for North American collectors. The area of interest varies with 
the species. L. porninsis, for example, should be found in the larch 
forests of central Idaho. We wish it to be clearly understood, however, 
that we expect most of these species will eventually be verified as oc
curring here. 

The following species are arranged in the order in which the sub
genera are arranged in the text, and under each subgenus the arrange
ment is alphabetical. 

Subgenus LACTARIUS 

Lactarius hemicyaneus Romagnesi 

Rev. Mycol. (Paris) 23: 272. 1958 

Pileus 2.5-6 cm broad, fleshy, thick, firm, plano-convex with a de
pressed disc, with a broad shallow depression and an arched margin in 
age and then the outline often irregular, margin long remaining inrolled, 
dull reddish green, in age becoming dark brown ("fuscescens sombre" 
--Rom.) but with tinges of red-brown superimposed, the disc rarely 
abruptly discolored, viscid, soon dry, smooth and shining, the marginal 
region often multizoned, the remainder under a lens showing small, 
vitreous, hygrophanous spots or the surface as a whole more spotted 
than zoned. Context thick, firm, brittle, bright blue from the latex 
where cut, soon blue throughout upper part of pileus (or variable in this 
character), in typical specimens the blue color showing in the cortex of 
the stipe, but the lower part of the carpophore having the carrot-red 
flesh similar to forms of L. deliciosus (L. deterrimus ?), and the transi
tion zone a dull orange, flesh turning brown-orange-vinaceous, then 
slowly green on exposure to air. Odor pungent, taste noticeably sweet. 
Latex colored like the flesh, blue in the upper part of the stipe, som
ber orange in the transition zone, carrot-red in the base. 

531 
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Lamellae arcuate-subdecurrent, thickish at first, some forked, 
lamellulae numerous, crisped in places, crowded, narrow (1.5-2.5 mm 
wide), bluish or with some orange showing (more if the blue is sub
dued), spotting bluish green where wounded, at times with a grayish 
wine color reflection, edges entire and concolorous with the faces. 

Stipe 2.5-4 cm long, 8-14 mm thick, firm, stuffed, finally hollow, 
viscid, often attenuated downward, colored like the pileus but paler, the 
base orange, or spotted orange-red and green, finally entirely green 
with dark green spots, the surface pruinose at first, then shiny and 
glabrous, often scrobiculate, pith not changing color. 

Spores 7.5-9 X 6-7.5 fJ" subglobose to ellipsoid, prominences 
0.2-0.5 J.L high, bands and a very few lines forming a rather complete 
reticulum. 

Basidia 38-44 X 6-8 J.L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia none; pseudocys
tidia filamentous, scattered. Cheilocystidia (other than pseudocystidia) 
not found (see under observations, below). Gill tram a of narrow sub
parallel hyphae, the trama with numerous brownish lactifers. Pileus 
trama heteromerous, lactifers numerous. Pileus cuticle a thick (240-
350 J.L) ixocutis, containing numerous brown lactifers. Stipe cuticle a 
thin ixocutis; rosettes present in the context. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-U nder pines in a grassy area, 
late in September, France and the Netherlands. 

Observations.-The description of macrosc.opic characters above is 
based on Romagnesi's original account; and that of the microscopic 
characters on our study of the type. 

From the standpoint of speciation, this is one of the most interest
ing members of the genus since it shows a clear transitional stage in 
the color of the latex from orange to blue. It can be regarded as a 
stage toward the evolution of Lactarius indigo from species with 
orange latex, and shows clearly why L. indigo is to be included in the 
subgenus Lactarius. As far as we are aware, L. hemicyaneus has not 
been found in North America, but we included it for comparison. 

In the type we failed to find cheilocystidia, but in the Bas collec
tion these bodies were observed. They measure 28-33 X 5-7 J.L, are sub
clavate and very rare. 

Material cited.-FRANCE: Romagnesi N. 52-218 (type) (PC); 
NETHERLANDS: Bas, September 3, 1967 (L); Gelderland (TENN 
35608). 

Lactarius pinicola (Smotlacha) Z. Schaefer 

Schweiz. Zeitschr. Pilzk. 48: 141. 1970 

Lactarius deliciosus var. pinicola Smotlacha "Atlas" p. 219. 1945. 
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Pileus 4-15 cm broad, firm and thick, convex, margin involute, 
becoming abruptly but deeply umbilicate to infundibuliform, margin 
obtuse; subviscid, soon dry, roughly rugose, + slowly subtomentose, 
in valleys of the wrinkles whitish pruinose, opaque, dry often some
what shiny; pallid orange red, orange-ochraceous, or reddish orange 
spotted, subzonate, for a long time not staining green, but in age 
often almost entirely aerugineus. Context firm then fragile, white to 
creamy, near the edge with carrot-orange latex soon orange-red, un
changing as far as observed; taste bitterish and slightly acrid, odor pene
trating much as in L. deliciosus. Latex carrot-orange, after a time 
slightly reddish, unchanging as far as observed, in age slowly aeru
ginescent. 

Lamellae close, fragile, narrow to very narrow, subdecurrent, pale 
ochraceous-orange then orange, where wounded weakly aeruginescent. 

Stipe 3-6 cm long, 1-3 cm thick, short, firm, cylindric base + at
tenuated, solid then + hollow, dry, scobiculate, rarely smooth, opaque, 
concolor with pileus, often tinged rose, in age aerugineus. 

Spore deposit ochraceous (F); spores 7-9 X 6-7 f.L, with a broken 
reticulum. Cystidia fusoid, not abundant. Basidiocarp when young in 
no way totally aeruginous or blue. Under pine, summer and fall, 
Bohemia. 

Lactarius quieti color Romagnesi 

Rev. Mycol. (Paris) 23: 270. 1958 

Pileus(2.5) 5-6 cm broad, fleshy, firm, thick even at the edge, at 
first convex-depressed, then expanding and becoming almost infundib
uliform, the margin at first inrolled, later unrolling, at first orange 
but soon a very dark brown and turning a reddish brown resembling 
L. quietus, disc darker when moist, grayer when faded, obscurely zon
ate, dull, hoary-pruinose as in L. quietus. Context thick and firm, pallid, 
becoming orange from a latex when cut, lacking any trace of vinaceous 
color, near the lamellae and in the cortex of the stipe marbled a very 
dull reddish orange and slowly becoming green on exposure to air; odor 
fruity, taste mild but becoming acrid. Latex orange to reddish. 

Lamellae at first arcuate, later decurrent, crowded, thin, with 
numerous lamellulae, narrow (about 4 mm wide), falciform, the edges 
acute, color bright orange but soon darkened with brown (" ... gris brun 
orange ... "), very dingy, spotted and flushed with dingy green, the 
edges paler. 

Stipe 2.5-4.5 cm long, 8-17 mm thick, dull brownish orange and 
covered with a dull pruinose coating, turning green (which gives it a 
grayish tone difficult to describe), later the green more pronounced, with 
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small polished spots as well as larger oblong ones of a dull dark brown
ish orange, subcylindric but enlarged above, soon hollow. 

Spore deposit pale ochraceous. Spores 8-9.2 X 6.5-7.5 p., subglo
bose to nearly oblong, reticulate with heavy lines to alveolate; fine lines 
also present. 

Basidia 50-52 X 8.5 p.. Cystidia narrow, fusiform, 5-6.5 p. wide, 
more common than in L. deliciosus, content not blackening in sulfo
aldehyde but turning green in H2S04• Cuticle as in other (species of) 
Dapetes (i.e., our section Lactarius). 

Hesler's notes from his study of the type follow: Spores 7.5-9 X 
6.5-7.5 p., ellipsoid to subglobose, warts 0.2-0.5 (0.6) p. high, blunt, 
bands and lines not forming a reticulum or occasionally a partial one 
(more lines and fewer bands than in L. hemicyaneus). Basidia 48-52 X 
8-10 p., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia none; pseudocystidia 
filamentous with brownish refractive content. Gill trama subparallel, 
lactifers present. Pileus trama heteromerous, with lactifers. Pileus cuti
cle an ixocutis. Stipe cuticle of repent hyphae, subgelatinous; rosettes 
present in the cortex. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Under pine woods at edge of a 
pool on clay soil. France, October. Romagnesi 57.266 (type, PC), Octo
ber 13, 1957, studied. 

Observations.-L. deliciosus var. areolatus is close to L. quieti
color in some respects, especially as represented by Smith 59085 from 
Idaho (cited under the above variety). Its spore size is slightly larger 
than that given for L. quieticolor and the pattern of color changes from 
youth to age appears different. The problem in dealing taxonomically 
with the collections of L. deliciosus from North America becomes al
most embarrassing. We cannot use habitat as rigidly as current Euro
pean investigators. Our solution to the problem is to recognize L. de
liciosus as a collective species with a number of varieties all of which 
apparently intergrade. Clearly, a broadly based biological study of the 
species is needed. 

The following data are from Smith 59085: Pileus 4-12 cm broad, 
convex-depressed with an inrolled margin, expanding to shallowly vase
shaped in age; surface glabrous, slimy when young but soon dry and 
scarcely shining in age, azonate or faintly zonate along the margin; 
colors dull and with a putty color cast at first, gradually becoming car
rot color or paler, at times vinaceous-brown when mature ("mikado
brown" to "army-brown"), generally clouded with olive tones but these 
finally disappearing in age. Context hard and brittle, carrot colored from 
the latex, readily staining greenish; odor none; taste slowly but dis
tinctly acrid. Latex scanty, carrot colored and staining green on expo
sure to air. 

Lamellae crowded, narrow, soon short-decurrent, at first pale 
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carrot color, in age darker and readily staining green when bruised; 
edges even. 

Stipe 3-6 cm long, 1-3 cm thick, variously shaped but usually sub
equal; at first hoary overall, finally at apex only; ground color pale to 
distinctly carrot colored. 

Spore deposit "pinkish buff." Spores 9-12 X 6.5-8 J.L, ellipsoid in 
profile and showing a slight suprahilar depression, elliptic in face 
view, with an oblique sterigmal appendage 3-4 J.L long, ornamented with 
a heavily amyloid system of widely spaced coarse bands forming a 
broken reticulum with prominences about 0.5 /J. high, or the reticulum 
almost complete, thin short lines and isolated amyloid particles also 
present in varying degrees. 

Basidia 4-spored, 43-54 X 9-12 J.L, narrowly clavate, thin-walled, 
hyaline in KOH. Pleurocystidia 40-53 X 3-5 /J., filamentous, not pro
jecting, often crooked, with yellowish refractive content in KOH. 
Cheilocystidia clavate and resembling .basidioles but among them 
occur filamentose structures resembling pleurocystidia. Gill trama 
heteromerous, but the nests of sphaerocysts small and widely spaced, 
mostly obscured by the numerous large yellow to brownish lactiferous 
hyphae; sUbhymenium of small isodiametric cells 4-10 /J. diam. Cuticle 
of pileus a gelatinous pellicle of hyaline appressed thin-walled hyphae, 
including some lactiferous hyphae; trama of pileus heteromerous. 

Lactarius rubrifluus Gillet 

Bull. Soc. Linn. N ormandie Ser. II, 4: 255. 1870 

Pileus 5-12 cm broad, convex, soon plane and then depressed-um
bilicate at the center, margin somewhat incurved, when fully expanded 
the depression concave and margin irregularly elevated or lobed, sur
face smooth, moist, almost viscid, slightly shining, entirely covered 
with small appressed fibrils and somewhat zonate, especially toward 
the margin which is gray or faintly rose tinted, color clear reddish yel
low washed with blue or greenish gray, these colors in splashes or 
patches, or the colors uniformly distributed, more rarely with bright ver
milion stains especially along the margin, these usually showing in age 
when it is dingy pallid to yellowish. Context thick, compact, firm, 
yellow or yellowish, quickly becoming red to orange-red in contact with 
air, especially in the line above the gills and in the apex of the stipe. 
Taste not remarkable; odor slightly penetrating, somewhat disagreeable. 
Latex red or reddish. 

Lamellae 6-8 mm wide, unequal, entire, numerous, arcuate to de
current, of a light changeable (shimmering) flesh color. 

Stipe 2-4 cm long, 10-20 mm thick, equal or enlarged above, 
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straight or curved, the surface smooth or with some irregular sunken 
stains of red or blue, color usually like that of the cap and with a dis
tinct white line at the upper part where the gills are attached, often 
entirely blue in young specimens, flesh compact, light orange-yellow 
or reddish toward the outside, the interior irregularly hollow (rarely 
solid) and white to whitish. 

Observations.-The basidiocarps are said to be moist, heavy, and 
fragile, and all wounded parts soon change to very deep green. 

The species appears to be closely related to L. paradoxus. No type 
was designated, and no material has been seen by us. The description 
given here was translated and condensed from Romagnesi, Rev. Mycol. 
(Paris) 23: 276-277. 1958 (microscopic characters were not included). 
For further comment see L. paradoxus. 

Lactarius semisanguifluus Heim & Leclair 

Rev. Mycol. (Paris) 15: 72,79. 1950 

Illus. Heim & Leclair, I.c., figs. 8-10. 

Pileus up to 10 cm broad, thick, convex becoming plane, finally 
slightly depressed in the center, the margin inrolled, not scalloped when 
expanded, predominantly green, rarely mixed with light ochraceous
rose, finally faded to the tint of an old Stropharia aeruginosa, and then 
both yellowish and greenish, the zonation rather distinct and in the form 
of fairly large bands, viscid when wet, slightly slippery when older, cuti
cle easily separating at the margin, less separable on the disc, glabrous, 
very slightly rugose, margin even. Context white or whitish, watery 
green in the upper part to dark green just under the cuticle, rapidly 
vinaceous-violet in the line above the gills; odor rather agreeable, re
calling that of Russula pseudo integra and Lactarius quietus. Latex at 
first yellow-orange, varying to a violaceous reddish brown, then deep 
violaceous, and finally violet-black. 

Lamellae decurrent by a tooth, often distinctly so, arcuate, fairly 
close, narrow, at first rather pale, then pastel rosy orange or greenish 
blue, often a rather distinct green, at times unmistakably pale orange, 
edges concolorous with the faces. 

Stipe 3-4 cm long, 9-18 mm thick, cylindric, robust, narrowed to
ward the base, slightly radicating, with orange mycelium, usually 
curved to one side at base, glabrous, scrobiculate, orange-red, marked 
by pits of bright orange or dark green, soon hollow (cavernous); context 
of stipe orange, brighter in the cortex and slowly turning a violaceous 
reddish brown, then dark violet, and after about 15 minutes violet
black; interior lining yellow-green to moss green, cottony in central 
cylinder, white around this central cylinder. 
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Spores 7-9(10) X 6-7.5(8) ,11, short-ellipsoid to subglobose, promi
nences 0.2-0.5 ,11 high, bands with some free ends, forming a partial (rarely 
a complete) reticulum. 

Basidia 48-54 X 10-11 ,11, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
none; pseudocystidia subcylindric, more or less capitate, with a re
fractive yellowish brown content, rather common. Cheilocystidia 24-32 
X 4-5 j.I., ventricose to subcylindric, granular, widely scattered to rare. 
Gill trama of short-celled subparallel hyphae. Pileus trama heter
omerous. Pileus cuticle an ixocutis. Stipe cuticle of repent, dry hyphae 
with scattered cylindric to clavate caulocystidia 16-22 X 3-4 j.I.; rosettes 
present in cortex. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious on damp, grassy, 
calcareous ground in pine woods, or in peat moss, September to N 0-

vember, France, The Netherlands, Switzerland; reported from West 
Germany by Neuhoff (1956). 

Observations.-In addition to pileus colors, this species is distin
guished by its latex which is at first yellow but finally dark violet black
ish. The cuticle of the stipe is of nongelatinous hyphae and rosettes are 
present in the stipe cortex. The microscopic data given were recorded 
from the type. 

The species has not been reported from North America. The de
scription of the macroscopic features we have taken from Heim and Le
clair. Groger (1968) has also discussed and described the species, and 
emphasizes its more robust compact basidiocarp with the stipe conspic
uously scrobiculate, as well as the association with pine, in differentia
ting it from L. deliciosus var. deterrimus. 

Material cited.-FRANCE: Heim and Leclair, type (PC), Bel
Ierne, October, 1949; Leclair, same station November 1965 (PC); SWIT
ZERLAND: Huijsman (TENN 30389), St. Imier, September, 1959; 
THE NETHERLANDS: Bas 2737, near Mondsee, September 
1962(L). 

Subgenus PLINTHOGALUS 

Lactarius acris (Fries) S. F. Gray 

Nat. Arr. Brit. PIs. 1: 625. 1821 

Agaricus acris Fr., Syst. Mycol. \: 65. 1821. 

Pileus 3-9 cm broad, convex-depressed, expanding to broadly 
vase-shaped, often with a broad obtuse umbo, finally irregularly in
fundibuliform, surface slimy in wet weather and very shiny, dull and 
pruinose-velvety (as in L. pterosporus) when dry, color dark chestnut
brown to gray-brown, mostly with a very slight olive tone, becoming 
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paler to tobacco brown, date-brown, or olive leather-brown, when 
young often with numerous ivory-colored or pinkish buff spots, in age 
also at times entirely ochraceous brownish to pallid leather-yellowish. 
Context rigid, fragile-firm, pithy in the stipe, white, red where injured, 
acrid to burning but not as much so as the latex; odor distinctly un
pleasant; guaiac staining flesh green. Latex white, copious when 
young, quickly changing to bright coral-red, later bright orange, fading 
to rosy white in drying, very acrid on the tongue and lips, and in the 
throat intensely burning. 

Lamellae very crowded, adnate becoming decurrent, thickish, 
scarcely forked, moderately narrow (3-5 mm), tapered to cap margin, 
at first ivory-white then ochraceous, with a flesh reddish tint as seen 
from the edges, in age pruinose from the spores, when injured staining 
red, often with dried red to whitish droplets of latex along the edges. 

Stipe 3-8 cm long, 5-15 mm thick, cylindric or narrowed down
ward, rarely enlarged downward, often somewhat eccentric, usually 
curved, smooth to slightly wrinkled, seldom longitudinally striate, the 
entire length delicately pruinose, later naked, dry, solid, stuffed, cortex 
1 mm thick, at first pure white, later pallid or pale buff toned olive
gray, red to reddish where injured. 

Spores in deposit bright ocher, 7.5-9.5( 10.5) X 7-8.5(9) jJ.., ellipsoid 
to subglobose, prominences 0.7-1.5(2.0) jJ.. high, slender, rather widely 
spaced; with a few widely spaced broad bands and lines. 

Basidia 40-46 X 8-10 jJ.., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
none; pseudocystidia filamentous, 4-7 jJ.. broad, buried or projecting 
slightly. Cheilocystidia 35-68 X 2-6 jJ.., filamentous, or subventricose, 
flexuous, numerous, extending up the sides 60-130 jJ... Gill trama of sub
parallel hyphae of irregular cells. Pileus trama heteromerous. Pileus 
cuticle a brownish, cellular zone, the cuticular cells irregularly arranged 
and in chains, the terminal elements cystidioid, 20-45 X 4-6 jJ..; above the 
pileocystidia a gelatinous matrix; and below the cuticular cells, a col
orless, gelatinous zone of subcuticular elements (hyphae). Stipe cuticle 
of repent, subgelatinous hyphae, bearing more or less a turf of caulo
cystidia, 30-55 X 2-4 jJ.., colorless, similar to cheilocystidia. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On calcareous soil, July to 
November, under beech especially, Europe. As yet not known from 
North America. 

Observations.-The description of the macroscopic characters is 
based on the account by Neuhoff (1956); and the description of micro
scopic characters is from our study of a collection (TENN 30384) by 
Huijsman, Switzerland. This species should be readily identified by the 
latex which changes to pink or red, and stains the gills red where in
jured, and by its tendency of the pileus to be slimy when wet, the acrid 
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taste, and the dark brown colors. It is hoped that its inclusion here will 
facilitate its recognition in our flora. Burlingham (1916) excluded it. 

Lactarius fuliginosus (Fries) Fries-sensu Neuhoff? 

Epicr. Syst. Mycol. p. 348. 1838 

Agaricus fuliginosus Fries, Syst. Mycol. I: 73. 1821. 

Pileus 4.5-9( 12) em broad, broadly convex at first, seldom umbo
nate, soon with a depressed disc, in age irregularly broadly vase-shaped; 
edge at first broadly incurved, long remaining sharply decurved, at 
times distantly sulcate and also with small crenations, wavy in age 
in large specimens, sometimes lobed; surface dry, velvety-pruinose, be
coming naked, dull, smooth or practically so, rarely radiate-rugulose 
over the disc; color dark sooty brown to. umber-brown, alutaceous on 
margin at times (never black), in age toned faintly with olive, some
times with ochraceous spots. Context pallid to cream color, soon stain
ing reddish to orange reddish where injured; odor slight. Latex milk
white, staining cortex red, scanty in old pilei and then + watery also, 
taste almost mild, then + bitter but hardly acrid. 

Lamellae close at times, mostly clearly distant; lamellulae in 
numerous tiers; lamellae seldom forked, narrowed to the stipe or 
rounded, often with a short tooth, tapered to cap margin, moderately 
broad (+ 5 mm), at first yellowish pallid, becoming dull ocher-yellow, 
as seen from above with an orange rusty sheen, ochraceous-pruinose 
from spores; reddish where injured. 

Stipe 5-10 cm long, 7-20 mm thick, cylindric, seldom ventricose, 
often narrowed near the base, at times compressed and longitudinally 
grooved, smooth to slightly fluted at apex, solid, stuffed with a pith in 
age; surface velvety pruinose and ± concolor with pileus; apex paler 
and brighter toned, grayish below, base with white mycelium, dull red
dish when bruised. 

Spore deposit bright ochraceous (F). Spores 8-9.5 X 8-9 p., 
globose to subglobose; ornamentation composed of a reticulum of 
bands over I p. high, isolated warts rare. 

Basidia 45-54 X 9-11 p., 4-spored. Macrocystidia none. Cheilo
cystidia present as scattered hairs 4-5 p. broad, blunt, projecting 12-20 p.. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution. -U nder hardwoods, especially 
beech, but in mixed conifer and hardwood forests also, late summer and 
fall; Europe. 

Observations.-Previously (1962) we made a brave attempt at rec
ognizing this "common" European species in our flora, but the results 
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have not been satisfactory. Two concepts are current in Europe: that 
of Neuhoff (1956), which is the basis for the above description, and 
that of Romagnesi (1956). Part of the difficulty, at least, dates from Fries 
(1821). Here taste is not mentioned, and the lamellae are described as 
"minus confertis." In the Epicrisis p. 348 he states "lamellis confertis 
alutaceis, carne lacteque acri ex albo crocatis." As we translate this 
the gills are close and the flesh and latex are acrid. In Hymenomycetes 
(1872) the lamellae are "adnatis, subdistantibus" and the flesh and 
latex are "carne lacteque submiti ex albo crocatis." In other words 
Fries' concept shifted slightly over the years-the gills became farther 
apart (subdistant) the taste less acrid (submiti) but the color change of 
the latex was consistently "crocatis" which is not red but a bright yel
low (saffron-yellow). Wharton (1884) in his discussion of color terms 
used by Fries includes croceus in the yellows. 

Romagnesi's account (1956, pI. 8) appears to be closer to the Frie
sian concept than Neuhoff's. The taste is acrid, the lamellae are close, 
and the color change as described and illustrated is a reddish saffron. 
He adds that the pileus cuticle is irregularly cellular and gives off obtuse 
slender thin-walled hyaline hairs. In our work, this species readily keys 
out to L. Jumosus. We, however, elect to use the American name based 
on a type-at least until such a time as a completely described "Friesian 
type" can be designated and described. Burlingham (1908) and Kauff
man (1918) adhered to a collective concept for L. fuliginosus. 

In our study of European specimens we have found differences in 
the turf of the pileus which could be taxonomically significant. In one 
collection by Hintikka from Finland (MICH) the turf elements were 
30-60 (or more) X 3-5 f..L and were grouped (as revived) into pyramidal 
tufts. This would indicate that there may possibly be a squamulose 
taxon in northern Europe. Depending on the selection of a type for 
L. Juliginosus, this species could belong in either of our two sections. 

Lactarius picinus Fries 

Epicr. Syst. MycoI. p. 348. 1838 

Pileus 5-8( 13) cm broad, broadly arched, then with only a slightly 
depressed disc, at times with a broad low umbo, color coal-black with 
grayish, olivaceous or sepia tones, at times spotted sepia to umber
brown, margin at first inrolled, with cream-yellow to wax brownish 
downiness, remaining depressed and becoming glabrous, scarcely ever 
recurved, in age at the edge 1-2 times incised and somewhat wavy but 
in spite of this rather regular, becoming naked, the disc at times rugu
lose-wrinkled, in age under a lens subrimose, otherwise smooth. Con
text whitish, firm, when cut changing through pale rose to tawny-
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ochraceous, at times only slightly changing and then only in spots; odor 
almost lacking, taste acrid. Latex copious, at first mild on the tongue, in 
the throat sharp and distinctly burning acrid, unchanging but staining 
the flesh. 

Lamellae ad nate to short-decurrent, at first pale ochraceous to 
straw-yellow, then rather clear ocher-yellow, in mass with an ochrace
ous-tawny tone, yellow pruinose from spores, where injured carrot red 
then ochraceous-tawny, close to crowded, lamellulae of various lengths, 
many tiers near the pileus margin, seldom (and then only at the base) 
forked, at times rounded at the stipe and with a slight tooth, 3-4 mm 
broad (narrower than pileus context midway to pileus margin). 

Stipe 3-6 cm long, 1-2.5 cm thick, definitely paler than the pileus 
(near "sepia"), gray or olive toned, at apex pallid to milk-white, spot
ting tawny where bruised, cylindric or narrowed below, seldom en
larged downward, solid, stuffed with a pith, with whitish mycelium at 
base, pruinose overall, indistinctly longitudinally grooved, coarsely 
wrinkled below. 

Spore deposit (F) bright ocher. Spores 8-10 X 7.5-9.5 fJ., sub
globose, reticulate with heavy lines, the prominences about I fJ. high. 

Basidia 48-55 X 10-11 fJ., 4-spored. Cystidia cylindric, lanceolate
pointed, 30-50 X 5-6 fJ. (not observed by Neuhoff but reported on the 
authority of Konrad and Maublanc.) Pileus cuticle as in L. fuliginosus 
(according to Neuhoff). 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-In spruce and fir, alpine habitats, 
Europe, not known as yet from North America. 

Observations. -Our account of the type variety is translated and 
condensed from Neuhoff (1956; 195). The acrid taste and spore orna
mentation, only I fJ. high or less, should distinguish this species from 
the variants of L. lignyotus. It should be noted, however, that in L. lig
nyotus var. lignyotus, as the latter is recognized in North America, the 
wounds on the context eventually change to brownish. We have taken 
our description of this species from the European literature and in
cluded it here in the hope that this will aid in the recognition of the 
species in North America. We are not satisfied, however, that Neu
hoff's account applied to a single taxon. We have studied material from 
Austria and Sweden. The following notes were recorded in our study 
of a collection by Bas, No. 2750, from Bromberg, Austria: 

Spores 8-10.5 X 8-10 fJ., globose or subglobose, prominences 0.6-
1.0 fJ. broad and narrow bands wide-spaced forming a partial reticu
lum, with some webbing. 

Basidia 58-73 X 10-12 fJ., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
none; pseudocystidia scattered, filamentous. Cheilocystidia 28-42 X 3-6 
fJ., subventricose, rather rare. Pileus cuticle a turf of pileocystidia, 20-60 
X 5-9 fJ., filamentous to ventricose, each terminal to a chain of two to 
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three cells. Stipe cuticle a turf, often more or less flattened down, of 
caulocystidia, 25-53 X 3-7 /J., cylindric or ventricose, arising from inter
woven hyphae; rosettes present. 

The following data are from Smith 80352: Spores (from sections) 8-9 
X 7-8 /J., subglobose to broadly ellipsoid, with a distinct plage usually with a 
horseshoe-shaped plaque of diffuse amyloid materials; ornamentation in 
the form of a broken to partial reticulum of relatively regular ridges, 
ornamentation 0.5-1.5 /J. high. 

Basidia 50-60 X 9-12 /J., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
not observed; pseudocystidia present as filaments with refractive con
tent, scattered, flexuous to contorted. Cheilocystidia not reviving. Gill 
trama with pallid (in KOH) inconspicuous lactifers, content spangled to 
inconspicuous, no rosettes seen. Pileus trama heteromerous, lactifers 
pallid in KOH, content spangled; no dextrinoid material observed. 
Pileus cuticle a modified trichoderm of vertically oriented hyphae with 
lower cells somewhat inflated (+ angular as revived), end cells sub
cylindric to tapering forming a lax uneven turf, the cuticular zone 
distinctly cinnamon-brown in KOH, "pileocystidia" 10-52 X 4-6 /J., at 
times septate. Stipe in poor condition (not studied). 

Note. The height of the spore ornamentation covers the range for 
L. picinus but also exceeds it. This collection, however, is very close 
to N euhofPs concept of L. picinus. It was obtained from the exhibit of 
fleshy fungi at the Davos (Switzerland) foray. 

At present we still do not have authentic records of the species 
from North America. L. picinus var. american us we now consider a 
synonym of L. lignyotus var. lignyotus in which the preliminary red 
staining was missed. It should be noted that in North American col
lections of L. lignyotus the stains slowly change to brown. 

Lactarius pterosporus Romagnesi 

Rev. Mycol. (Paris) 14: 108. 1949 

Illus. Fig. 173. 

Pileu.s 4-10 cm broad, soon broadly convex with a depressed disc, 
at times also with a pointed umbo, often (or indeed in large specimens 
almost always) warty and radiately rugulose, color (over a cream to 
ocher-yellowish ground) umber to dark sooty brown with an accent of 
ocher-fuscous, often entirely ocher brownish, or with dingy gray por
tion, at times spotted both colors, the disc often brighter (more rusty 
tones), with bent-in margin, the margin soon spreading and in age in 
part wavy and also lobed, velvety pruinose, fading in streaks, in general 
dry but in moist weather also slightly slimy; injured places carmine-red, 
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gradually fading to rosy grayish ochraceous. Context white, quickly 
changing to magenta when cut, then coral-red to (finally) orange-red, 
remaining this color about an hour before becoming brownish, in age 
when latex is scanty the taste is mild then unpleasant and disagreeable, 
odor distinctly disagreeable. Guaiac turns the flesh instantly bright 
green. Latex white, unchanging on a glass slide, only in contact with 
the context turning red, at first copious, mild only for an instant, soon 
acrid. 

Lamellae ad nate-decurrent, as seen singly with a short tooth, 
crowded, lamellulae in many tiers; many lamellae forked at the stipe, 
flat, sickle-shaped, rather thin, 2.5 mm broad (about as broad as cap 
flesh is thick in midportion), at first bright ochraceous with a slight 
salmon tint, later more tawny-ochraceous, as seen from above with an 
orange-yellow sheen, on the edge often with minute hardened drops of 
latex of a white to rosy brownish color, between the gills with minute 
tawny spots. 

Stipe 4-8 cm long, 5-18 mm thick, almost cylindric, in large speci
mens variously compressed, often narrowed below, sometimes longitu
dinally striate, glabrous or faintly pruinose, solid, with a soft pith, the 
basal part cream color, dingy grayish buff or gray-brown; ochraceous 
with a slight flesh tint above, injured places finally umber brown to 
Isabella color. 

Spore deposit, about F (Neuhoff). Spores 9-11 X 8-10 p., includ
ing ornamentation, globose or subglobose, sometimes short-ellipsoid, 
prominences 1.0-2.5(3) p. high, with one or two bands often arranged 
more or less zebra-like, with scattered amyloid material between, dis
tinct webbing (wing-like) present. 

Basidia 48-54 X 10-12 p., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
none; pseudocystidia filamentous, apices often more or less branched, 
scattered. Cheilocystidia 28-32 X 5-6 p., ventricose, scattered. Gill trama 
of subparallel hyphae. Pileus trama heteromerous. Pileus cuticle: (I) 
a brown zone 50-70 p. thick of irregularly shaped cells; (2) bearing a 
turf of pileocystidia, 25-43 X 3-8 p., filamentous, ventricose, clavate, 
repent or at times erect; (3) a distinct, colorless, hypodermial zone, 40-
50 p. thick, gelatinous to subgelatinous. Stipe cuticle of more or less 
repent hyphae bearing a turf of colorless caulocystidia, these 34-50 X 
2-5 p., filamentous to subventricose, often broken; rosettes present. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Under hardwoods in Europe, 
from July to October. Not yet known from North America. 

Observations.-Our description of macroscopic characters is 
adapted from Neuhoff (1956; 190-192); and our account of the micro
scopic characters is based on our study of the type. Smith has examined 
a specimen originally identified as L. fuliginosus, but which on spore 
characters belongs with L. pterosporus (England, communicated by R. 
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W. G. Dennis, deposited at MICH). The following microscopic data are 
from this specimen. 

Spores 6.5-8 X 6.5-7.5 J.L (excl. orn.), globose to subglobose; wall 
yellowish in Melzer's reagent; ornamentation of distant ridges often en
circling the spore, 1.5-3 J.L high and I J.L broad at base, with some lower 
scattered irregular ridges and particles and some fine lines but no re
ticulum present; plage area rather indistinct and irregular, not amyloid. 

Basidia 42-50 X 9-12 J.L, clavate, hyaline, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia 
rare, present as pseudocystidia, 2-4 J.L in diameter and crooked-filamen
tose. Cheilocystidia abundant, projecting 26-40 X 3-7 J.L, subfusoid to 
subcylindric; apex blunt to pointed; content hyaline; wall thin and 
hyaline. SUbhymenium distinct as a narrow cellular layer (the basal 
cells of the basidial palisade, hence in rows), the remainder of inter
woven fundamental hyphae and lactifers; sphaerocysts present only 
near the junction with the pileus. Cuticle of pileus 2-layered: (1) a 
turf of filaments 18-35(45) X 3.5-6 J.L, thin-walled, erect or decumbent, 
hyaline in KOH, smooth, these arising from the basal "layer," (2) a 
region of variously shaped cells 10-15 X 8-11 J.L (rarely 20-35 J.L), the 
whole structure a trichoderm of ascending hyphae with the inflated 
cells simply representing those in the filament from the penultimate 
cell down to near the base, the whole layer yellowish in KOH but 
single cells hyaline. Caulocystidia forming a turf of filaments, the ele
ments 26-65 X 3.5-5(7) J.L, hyaline in KOH, with thin to slightly thick
ened walls, arising from a basal layer of interwoven filaments, septate 
at base but the basal cells not enlarged; with numerous particles ad
hering to surface. 

There is a close relationship between L. pterosporus and L. 
pseudofuliginosus, but they differ in spore ornamentation and in a more 
prominent turf of filamentose caulocystidia in the former. There is also 
the possibility that L. pterosporus may be viscid under some conditions. 
See the following account of a collection from France. 

This is taken from Shaffer 4387, identified by Romagnesi: Spores 
(from sections) 6-7.5 J.L wide (excluding ornamentation), globose to sub
globose, with a distinct plage, some with diffuse-amyloid ornamenta
tion; ornamented with unbranched to sparsely branched ridges and 
scattered isolated warts, ridges 0.5-3 J.L high, in some views of the spore 
the ornamentation + zebroid in arrangement. 

Basidia 45-52 X 10.5-12 J.L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
not observed; pseudocystidia rare, content refractive, filamentous. 
Cheilocystidia 15-30 X 4-6 J.L, subcylindric, apex obtuse. Gill trama 
lacking rosettes, lactifers ± hyaline in KOH. Pileus trama weakly 
heteromerous, lactifers + hyaline, no dextrinoid granules or incrusta
tions observed. Pileus cuticle a modified trichoderm with lower cells of 
elements somewhat angular-inflated (as revived), not forming a dis-
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tinct cellular layer in the aggregate, the end cells covered with a dis
tinct but thin slime layer (in KOH or in Melzer's), content of cells pale 
ochraceous-tan in KOH. 

Material cited.-BELGIUM: Bas 5025 (L); ENGLAND: Dennis 
(MICH); Orton 2994 (K); E. Kits van. Waveren, near Chichester, Sep
tember 2, 1967, and September 5, 1967, near Bewdley September 5, 
1967 (all L); Smith 80535; FRANCE; Bas 852 (L); Romagnesi, Sep
tember 8, 1948 (type; PC); Shaffer 4192, 4319, 4387, 4615 (all MICH); 
SWITZERLAND: Huijsman (TENN 30385). 

Subgenus LACTIFLUUS 

Lactarius subpiperatus H ongo 

Mem. Fac. Liberal Arts Shiga Univ., Pt. 2, Nat. Sci. 14: 46. 1964 

lllus. Hongo, l.c., fig. 9 (d.e.f.). Imazeki and Hongo, Coloured 
lllus. Fungi of Japan II, fig. 205. 

Pileus 5-8 cm broad, convex-umbilicate, then nearly infundibuli
form, at first whitish then with dingy yellowish stains, dry, granular or 
smooth, somewhat radially wrinkled in the center, margin at first in
volute, often undulating. Context relatively thick, solid, whitish, turn
ing yellow on exposure to the air. Latex white, taste strongly acrid. 

Lamellae decurrent, white then slightly yellowish, distant, narrow 
(2-5 mm), occasionally forked, slightly intervenose. 

Stipe 4-6 cm long, 15 mm thick, white then stained dingy yel
lowish, slightly tapering downward, almost solid, subrugulose, dry. 

Spores 6-7.5 X 5-6 /J., ellipsoid; warts minute, with fine to me
dium broad lines connecting the warts, usually not forming a complete 
reticulum. 

Basidia 34-40 X 7-8 /J., 2- and 4-spored. Pleurocystidia none ex
cept for pseudocystidia which are filamentous and scattered. Cheilo
cystidia 20-34 X 3-6 /J., cylindric, clavate, or ventricose, not abundant. 
Gill trama of interwoven hyphae, with lactifers. Pileus trama heterom
erous. Cuticle scarcely differentiated. Caulocystidia 27-50 X 4-7 /J., 

cylindric, clavate, ventricose, scattered. 
Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Gregarious on soil, in forest of 

Quercus serrata, legit Tsuguo Hongo, 2768 (type, TENN), Otsu, Japan, 
September 19, 1963. 

Observations.-Hongo (1964) states that this species is intermedi
ate between L. piperatus and L. vellereus, the almost glabrous pileus 
showing its affinity to the former, and the distant gills to the latter. It is 
distinguished from L. piperatus by the lamellae which are not crowded 
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as in that species, and from L. vellereus by its longer glabrous stipe and 
glabrous pileus. It should be noted that in the original description the 
accompanying illustrations show subdistant gills in our terminology. 

Our description of the macroscopic characters above is compiled 
from Hongo's original description, supplemented by that of Imazeki 
and Hongo (1965; 110), translated for us by Dr. Satoshi Nakanishi; and 
our description of the microscopic characters is based on our study of a 
portion of the type (TENN 30374), kindly contributed by Dr. Hongo. 
We have as yet not recognized this species in North America, but have 
included it for comparison in view of the pattern of diversity we have 
discovered here in this group. 

Subgenus PIPERITES 

Lactarius citriolens Pouzar 

Ceska Mykol. 22: 20. 1968 

Pileus 11-22 cm broad, depressed in the center, becoming shal
lowly infundibuliform, with the margin broadly involute and coarsely 
hairy-strigose, with 9-18 mm long hairs when young; surface strongly 
glutinous, distinctly zonate with concentric watery depressions; after the 
expansion of the pileus, the hairs on the margin form adpressed fibrous 
scales; the color of the pileus is at first ivory or yellowish white then 
ochraceous with an orange tint, while the scales are pale ochraceous to 
brownish in old specimens. Context strongly acrid, odor heavy remind
ing one of old somewhat decaying lemons. Latex thick, pure white, 
where in contact with cut surfaces quickly changing to deep yellow 
(with a slightly greenish tint), droplets on a glass slide do not change 
color; instead the milk slowly dries yellowish, taste bitter and astringent 
but not acrid. 

Lamellae 7-12 mm broad, crowded, often narrowly decurrent or 
rounded-ad nate, whitish yellowish at first, then rapidly becoming pale 
ochraceous (in a side view) with a salmon-rose tint (external view). 

Stipe 2.7-5 cm long, 2-3.8 cm wide, hollow, equal to slightly en
larged either way, smooth or rarely with single or sparse watery depres
sions about 2 mm broad. Color very pale, whitish, then somewhat 
pale ochraceous. 

Spore deposit pale ochraceous when fresh (C-D of Crawshay's 
color chart in Julius Schaeffer [1933]) with a slight salmon-rose tint. 
Spores 7.4-8.4 (9) X 5.6-6.6 (6.8) fJ-, broadly ellipsoid, ornamentation as 
a broken, incomplete reticulum of strongly amyloid bands not exceed
ing I fJ- in height. 

Basidia 4-spored, 45-58 X 9 fJ-, clavate with sterigmata about 6.5 fJ

long. 
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Chemical reactions: KOH-Iatex from a cut pileus-orange-red;
latex on a glass slide-no reaction; Benzidine-latex on a glass slide as 
well as on the flesh-rapidly orange-red; the flesh in the stipe-blue or 
greenish blue; FeS04-the latex on a glass slide-slowly very slightly yel
low; the flesh-very slowly pale rose; Formol-no reaction; Alpha-naphol 
-no reaction. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-In frondose woods, Europe, in 
limestone areas. 

Observations.-The above description is taken from the English de
scription by Pouzar who considered the species to be a substitute for 
current concepts of L. cilicioides and L. resimus, at least in part. It is 
very close to L. delicatus. 

Lactarius f1avidulus Imai 

Bot. Mag. (Tokyo) 49:. 604. 1935 

IIlus. Imazeki and Hongo, Coloured lIlus. Fungi of Japan I, pI. 44; 
fig. 252. 

Pileus 6-15 cm broad, convex then convex-umbilicate, at length 
broadly infundibuliform, cream-colored, avellaneous yellowish, scarce
ly zonate, viscid, subglabrous, slightly rough, margin at first pallid, 
involute and minutely villous, then gIabrescent. Context white, thick, 
rigid; odor agreeable. Latex white, becoming blue-green; taste agree
able. 

Lamellae decurrent to ad nate-decurrent, white, then fulvescent, 
greenish-spotted, close, attenuated at either end. 

Stipe 4-6 cm long, 15-30 mm thick, yellowish white, then cream 
color, equal, slightly velutinous, then glabrescent, hollow. 

Spores 7-8.5 X 7-8 /-1, short-ellipsoid to globose; prominences 0.3-
0.4 /-1 high, with broad and narrow bands and a few lines forming an im
perfect reticulum. 

Basidia 28-33 X 6-7 /-1, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 68-
97 X 8-15 /-1, fusoid, apices tapering, at times with a minute capitel
lum, scattered, conspicuous, content granular-spangled. Cheilocystidia 
35-48 X 4-6 /-1, subflask-shaped to fusoid-constricted, rare. Gill trama of 
irregular cells. Pileus trama heteromerous. Pileus cuticle an ixocutis, a 
zone (140-200 /-1 thick) of repent, gelatinous hyphae. Stipe cuticle of re
pent, dry hyphae. Caulocystidia 30-60 X 4-6 /-1, clavate, ventricose, scat
tered or at times in small tufts. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, in woods, Hokkaido, 
Ishikari, Japan. 

Observalions.-The description of macroscopic characters above is 
taken from Imai's original diagnosis; the microscopic characters from 
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our study of the collection cited (by Hongo). In the original description, 
Imai gives the spores 7.5-10 X 7-8.5 IJ., slightly larger than we observed 
in the Hongo collection. 

Imai states that this species is related to L. glaucescens Crossl. 
but is distinguished by its yellow pileus, less crowded and broader la
mellae, the hollow stipe, and the mild taste. We believe it belongs with 
the other species of this subsection with + similar staining patterns. 

Material cited.-JAPAN: Hongo (TENN 30370). (Type not seen.) 

Lactarius mairei Malenr;on 

Bull. Soc. M ycol. France 55: 34. 1939 

Pileus 4-9.5 cm broad, depressed, azonate, when young pale 
orange-brown (M7, 5 YR 7/6), margin paler (M7, 5 YR 8/6) with 
orange fibrils forming bundles, margin bearded-hairy, the ground color 
whitish, mature caps breadcrust (as in L. zonarius and L. acerrimus in 
Tab. 14, figs. 15 & 16, Neuhoft), but some caps paler (10 YR 7/4 with a 
trace of orange), hairy as given by Neuhoff for L. torminosus (in Tab. 
II, 6), the fiber bundles produce erect spine-like, dark brownish scales, 
particularly in the marginal zone. Context firm, very white, orange only 
on the upper 1/3 mm or pale pink, 2-3 mm deep; odor strong, sweet, of 
Pelargonium. Latex white, unchanging, promptly very acrid, later burn
ing in the throat. 

Lamellae decurrent, slightly more yellow than 10 YR 7/4, be
tween that and 8/6, edges concolor, 1.5 mm broad (narrow). 

Stipe 4.5-7 cm long, 10-17 mm thick, dingy white to pale brown, 
paler than cap, not scrobiculate, rooting up to 4.5 cm. 

Spore deposit yellowish (D). Spores 5.5-7.5 X 5-6 IJ., ellipsoid, 
more rarely subglobose, warts 0.3-0.7 IJ. high, bands and branches form
ing a partial reticulum. 

Basidia 36-46 X 7-10 IJ., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
57-96 X 6-10 IJ., ventricose. Cheilocystidia 24-36 X 2-4 IJ., slender-fusoid. 
Gill trama of undulating subparallel hyphae. Pileus cuticle of repent 
hyphae, sections often show strands of superficial fibrils. 

Stipe cuticle of repent hyphae; rosettes none. 
Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, England, September, 

collected by E. Kits van Waveren (TENN 35539). 
Observations.-We are indebted to Dr. Kits van Waveren, of Am

sterdam, for the opportunity to study material of this species, and also 
obligated to him for the use of his notes, on which our description of the 
macroscopic characters is based. Thus far, the species seems to be 
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known from continental Europe and the British Isles. We include it here 
for comparison. 

Recently Reijnders (1969) made his comparative study of the pub
lished descriptions of L. mairei and L. pearsonii and concluded that L. 
pearsonii Z. Schaefer is not distinct from the former. Reid (1969) il
lustrated a robust specimen. We have seen nothing here in North 
America closely resembling his illustration. 

Lactarius necator (Fr.) Karsten 

Bidrag Kannendom Finlands Natur Folk 32: 179. 1879 

Agaricus necator Fries, Syst. Mycoi. I: 64. 182l. 
Agaricus turpis Weinm., Syli. PI. Nov. 2: 85. 1828. 
Lactarius turpis (Weinm.) Fries, Epicr. Syst. Mycol. p. 335. 1838. 

Pileus 5-10 cm broad, convex to. convex-depressed, olive-um
ber, darkening in age and blackish olive as dried, margin slightly 
downy at first with short yellowish tomentum, zonate to azonate, dis
tinctly viscid when fresh. Context pallid, taste burning-acrid. Latex 
dull white, rather promptly acrid, at times slowly changing to grayish 
but usually unchanging, staining gills gray to olive-brown. 

Lamellae close, narrow, ad nate-decurrent, pallid becoming yel
lowish and spotting or discoloring olivaceous to grayish, or in age 
darker overall. 

Stipe 3-5 cm long, 1-2 cm thick, surface glabrous and distinctly 
viscid, olivaceous (pale olive, brownish olive, or grayish olive), some
what scrobiculate at times. 

Spore deposit cream color (not white). Spores 6-8 X 5-6 J.l, ellip
soid; plage area distinct and lacking diffusely amyloid ornamentation; 
elsewhere ornamented with partial reticulum, the bands with numerous 
free-ending branches, some isolated ridges and free particles also pres
ent, prominences 0.2-0.5 J.l high. 

Basidia 30-37 X 7-9 J.l, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
numerous, 37-60 X 6-9 J.l, fusoid to fusoid-ventricose, acute, often with 
a subapical constriction, projecting slightly, content often ± granular; 
pesudocystidia filamentous, content refractive. Cheilocystidia similar to 
pleurocystidia, 30-45 X 6-9 J.l. Gill trama lacking rosettes; lactifers in
conspicuous, their content granular. Pileus trama heteromerous, lacti
fers inconspicuous, very few globules present in mounts in Melzer's. 
Pileus cuticle of loosely repent hyphae not infrequently grouped into 
fascicles, the hyphae 3-5 J.l wide, septate, thin-walled (an ixocutis); no 
dextrinoid debris present in Melzer's mounts in the cuticle or trama; no 
distinct slimy layer evident in material revived in KOH. Stipe cortex 
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with rosettes; cuticle purplish red in KOH, the hyphae vertical in ar
rangement to + interwoven and with some tips projecting as caulo
cystidia, a very distinct slime layer evident in mounts revived in 
Melzer's reagent. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Europe, under conifers and birch, 
fall. The description is from Smith 63128 collected in the Quantock 
Hills, Newcombe, Somerset, England, September 15, 1960. 

Observations.-We are describing this European species on mate
rial collected in England in order to be certain that only one species is 
involved. The Friesian description of 1821 calls for a zonate, olive
umber, distinctly viscid ("viscoso") pileus. Smith 63128 fulfills all these 
requirements. In addition the basidiocarps dry blackish, a feature of 
many of the European collections we have seen. Also, the spores are 
smaller than in L. olivaceoumbrinus and have lower ornamentation. 
But L. olivaceoumbrinus is, in aspect, the American counterpart of L. 
necator. We feel that more than likely L. sordidus also occurs in Europe, 
but we have not as yet documented this to our satisfaction on the basis 
of material studied when fresh. It is important, in species in closely re
lated groups such as this in which there has been a question as to edibil
ity, not to obscure in a generalized description variants constant genet
ically. Smith 63128 is not sufficiently large as a collection to serve as a 
neotype, so we have not so designated it here, but we do insist that it is 
typical of the Friesian concept. In the concept presented here, as far as 
we are aware, the species has not yet been found in North America. 

Material cited.-AUSTRIA: Moser (TENN 24285); ENGLAND: 
Reid (TENN 24048); Smith 63128,63239; FRANCE: Shaffer 4635, 
4851, 5006 (all MICH); GERMANY: Shaffer 5270 (MICH); SWEDEN: 
Petersen (TENN 35721). 

Lactarius porninsis Rolland 

Bull. Soc. Mycoi. France 5: 168. 1889 

Illus. Rolland, I.c., pI. 14. Neuhoff, Die Milchlinge, pI. 5; fig. 19. 

Pileus 2.5-7(9) cm broad, convex, depressed, orange-yellow, 
orange-red, or ochraceous-orange, frequently with narrow, darker 
zones, viscid, glabrous, margin incurved, wavy. Context pallid, whitish, 
or pale buff, medium thick, rather firm; odor fruity (Hongo, 1965). 
Latex white, or watery white, sparse, unchanging, not staining, be
coming bitter, then slightly acrid. 

Lamellae subdecurrent, ocher-orange to ochraceous-buff, close, 
narrow, sometimes forked, lamellulae rare. 
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Stipe 3-5 em long, 5-tO(15) mm thick, pale ochraceous-buff, dry, 
hollow, with ocher yellowish spots, equal or tapering downward. 

Spores 7.5-tO X 6.5-8 fJ., ellipsoid, plage small but distinct and 
hyaline in Melzer's; ornamentation in the form of isolated warts, a few 
medium wide bands and some fine lines but not forming even a broken 
reticulum, prominences 0.2-0.4 fJ. high. 

Basid ia 38-52 X 7 -to fJ., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
45-60 X 5.5-7 fJ. - Neuhoff (apparently absent in Smith 80430 from Swit
zerland); pseudocystidia scattered, filamentose-ftexuous, embedded. 
Cheilocystidia 18-30 X 4-7 fJ., narrowly fusoid-pointed to aciculate. Gill 
trama lacking rosettes, lactifers often abundant; in Melzer's large (25-
150 fJ.) pigment globules forming and becoming free in the mount. 
Pileus trama heteromerous, lactifers numerous and conspicuous near 
the cuticle; no dextrinoid debris present but pigment globules not rare. 
Pileus cuticle an ixocutis to an ixolattice~hyphal arrangement quite 
tangled, the hyphae 2-4 fJ. wide, hyaline.in KOH, septa sparse, arising 
from a compact zone of appressed-interwoven hyphae 3-6 fJ. wide and 
not gelatinous. Stipe cuticle a thin layer of nongelatinous hyphae 3-4 fJ. 

wide, sparsely septate and + interwoven. Stipe cortex with rosettes, 
large pigment globules present in Melzer's. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.~On soil, under larch, Europe and 
Japan, September and October. 

Observations.~A summary of the distinctive characters follows: 
the pileus is orange to ochraceous, typically zonate, viscid; latex white, 
bitter then acrid; the lamellae more or less concolorous; the stipe paler 
than the pileus, with ocher yellowish spots. We have no collections from 
North America, but include it for comparison, and on the possibility 
that it may, in the future, be found here. Our microscopic data are from 
Smith 80430 (Switzerland). It will be noted that Neuhoff describes 
"cystidia" as 45-60 X 5.5-7 fJ. which project up to 12 fJ. at the edge. 
Hesler found pleurocystidia 38-60 X 5-9 fJ. on a Hongo collection 
(Japan). Smith 80430 - as a "variant" is thus closer to material examined 
from Austria communicated by Moser. The pigment globules in Mel
zer's mounts were very conspicuous in the pileus gills and stipe of 
Smith 80430. 

Material cited.~AUSTRIA: Moser (TENN 25113,25114); SWIT
ZERLAND: Smith 80430; JAPAN: Hongo (TENN 30373). 

Subgenus TRISTES 

Lactarius blennius (Fr.) Fr. 

Epicr. Syst. Myco!. p. 337. 1838 
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Agaricus blennius Fr., Syst. Mycol. 1: 67. 1821. 

Pileus 4.5-7 cm broad, convex-depressed, olivaceous to grayish 
olive, disc brownish, viscid (more so in youth), at times zonate or con
centrically spotted, glabrous; margin downy at first, becoming naked, 
even. Context white then grayish. Latex white, drying and staining 
lamellae grayish, acrid. 

Lamellae subdecurrent, white then creamy, becoming gray where 
bruised, close, narrow, often forked, narrowed at both ends. 

Stipe 3.5-5 cm long, 7-12(15) mm thick, pale grayish to pale oliva
ceous, viscid, typically not spotted, equal or narrowed downward, 
stuffed then hollow. 

Spore deposit yellowish. Spores 6.5-7.5(8) X 5-6.5 p., broadly ellip
soid, plage area usually rather poorly defined; ornamentation of ridges 
of varying length and branching sparse, branches and ridges often ar
ranged more or less in a "zebra-like" pattern (not forming any sort of a 
reticulum); prominences about 0.8 p. high. 

Basidia 35-40 X 7-9 p., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 37-
52 X 6-8 p., awl-shaped, originating in the sUbhymenium and usually not 
projecting, content granular revived in KOH; pseudocystidia scat
tered, filamentous. Cheilocystidia 30-45 X 5-7 p., similar to pleuro
cystidia in shape, granular. Gill trama with yellowish inconspicuous 
lactifers (in KOH). Pileus trama heteromerous, lactifers inconspicuous. 
Pileus cuticle with a lower zone of appressed hyphae and this giving rise 
to an ixolattice 150-200 p. thick of narrow branching hyphae; incrusta
tions and debris present to some degree on the cuticular hyphae. Stipe 
cortex with rosettes. Stipe cuticle a distinct thick ixocutis to an ixolat
tice. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, under beech and con
ifers, Europe, summer and autumn. We have no records from North 
America. 

Observations.-The distinctive characters of this species include 
the olive to greenish gray pileus which is viscid and at times zoned, the 
acrid white latex which dries grayish and stains the lamellae grayish, 
the relatively short pleurocystidia and the pattern exhibited by the spore 
ornamentation. 

Material cited.-AUSTRIA: Moser and Hesler (TENN 24281); 
ENGLAND: Shaffer 6855 (MICH); Smith 63140; FRANCE: Huijsman 
(TENN 30395); Josserand, September 18, 1938 (MICH); Shaffer 4120, 
4284, 4486, 4588, 4735, 4878, 5156, 5315 (all MICH); GERMANY: 
Shaffer 4962 (MICH); THE NETHERLANDS: Barkman (TENN 
35601); Maas Geesteranus 9195 (L); SCOTLAND: Watling 53 (E); 
SWEDEN: Lundell, September 27, 1946, August 27, 1956 (all MICH); 
Melderis, June 22, 1946 (MICH); Suber, September 1943 (S). 
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Subgenus RUSSULARIA 

Lactarius aurantiacus (Fries) S. F. Gray 

Nat. Arr. Brit. PIs. I: 624. 1821 

Agaricus aurantiacus Fr.. Syst. Myca!. 1: 68. 1821. 

Pileus 2.5-6 em broad, convex expanding to broadly convex 
with a low broad umbo, and at times depressed around the umbo; 
margin long remaining arched, sometimes short striate and then 
usually elegantly and minutely crenulate, long remaining decurved, in 
age seldom spreading; surface naked or thinly pruinose, shining, under 
a lens + reticulate, dry but in wet weather so slippery one can hardly 
handle it; color slightly duller than in L. mitissimus (reminding one 
more of L. lacunarum), the entire cap reddish rusty orange, the margin, 
as long as it is incurved, somewhat brighter; when faded ochraceous
orange with the center slightly browner. Context yellowish white to 
pale ocher, brittle and rigid at first, later flaccid, odor slight when fresh, 
as dried similar to L. cremor (like camphor); with FeS04 olive-green, 
KOH yellowish gray on pileus. Latex white, rather copious, at first 
mild but very soon distinctly bitter, then on the tip of the tongue 
distinctly sharp, burning (or scratchy) in the throat. 

Lamellae rather crowded, distinctly decurrent, many forking near 
stipe, at first pale ochraceous then dull orange-ochraceous with a grayish 
flesh color tone, always paler than pileus, only rarely flecked yellowish, 
lamellulae numerous. 

Stipe 2-4 em long, 3-8 mm thick, relatively shorter than in L. 
mitissimus, usually thicker at apex, narrowed to a rootlike process, oc
casionally slightly ventricose, seldom cylindric, at base with thin yel
lowish mycelium, often with a more orange zone at the line of gill at
tachment; solid, pith cream color, almost concolor with pileus but 
paler from a silvery hoariness causing a dingy rose to flesh tint, red
dish brown where handled. 

Spore deposit cream-yellow (C); spores 7.5-8.5(10) X 6-7(8.5) f.L, 

broadly elliptic, with relatively high, slender warts isolated or (more 
frequently) connected by fine lines but seldom forming a reticulum. 

Basidia 4-spored. Cystidia (pleurocystidia) 50-65 X 6-7 f.L, sparse, 
scarcely projecting, narrowly fusoid, rounded or pointed. Pileus cuticle 
an epicuticular ixotrichoderm 30-40 f.L deep and a subcutis 60-80 f.L deep. 
Lactiferous hyphae 4-8 f.L diameter. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-Generally in hardwood forests on 
heavy soil under red beech or oak-copse growths, September-N ovem
ber. 
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Observations.-The above description is taken mainly from 
Neuhoff (1956) and emphasizes that L. aurantiacus becomes sharply 
acrid, has small spores yellow in deposit, is a species of hardwood habi
tats, has relatively inconspicuous macrocystidia, and has generally 
orange coloration. We have examined European specimens. As far as we 
are aware L. aurantiacus has not been correctly reported to date from 
North America. The orange western specimens reported under this name 
are here grouped in L. subflammeus and L. luculentus. 

Material cited.-CZECHOSLOYAKIA: Bas 2109 (L); FRANCE: 
Huijsman (TENN 30381); ITALY: Bresadola (ex Herb. Stockholm). 

Lactarius clethrophilus R omagnesi 

Bull. Soc. Mycol. France 90(2): 144. 1974 

Pileus 13.5-16.5 (35) mm, soon expanded, depressed on the disc, 
with a papilla in center of depression more or less distinct (in some dis
tinct, in some hardly visible), margin soon uplifted and raised in such a 
manner that old caps are more or less cyathiform, obscurely but dis
tinctly translucent striate, color a dull reddish brown recalling that of L. 
camphoratus ("Sanford's brown") for about 9 mm, disc chestnut-brown, 
a little more translucent on margin, chestnut or dark bay on disc, at first 
smooth and glabrous, then finely "chagrine" (roughened) and rugulose, 
finally often appearing somewhat furfuraceous. Context thin, reddish, 
and under the cuticle even dull red when moist, lacking any perceptible 
trace of olive, colors relatively clear, then fading somewhat in drying. 
Odor weak. Latex not abundant, watery white to watery-opalescent, 
slightly acrid, yellowing slightly in aniline water. 

Lamellae at first rather crowded, then more or less subdistant and 
(particularly) thickish, lanceolate-ventricose, uncinate decurrent, finally 
strikingly decurrent (when cap is cyathiform), up to 1.5-4 mm wide, in 
3 tiers, rather bright reddish then dull reddish orange or purple-red or a 
rather light ochraceous-red ("light ochraceous-salmon"), finally prui
nose from spores and sometimes spotted, edge entire and a little paler 
(than faces), sometimes upturned at the ends. 

Stipe 16-30 X 2.2-4 mm, solid becoming + hollow, cylindric or to
ward base slightly tapered, slightly enlarged at apex at times, bright 
reddish, sometimes with an orange zone under the lamellae, finally a 
dull red in age or when wet, pruinose over all then glabrescent. 

Spores 6.5-7.5 X 5.2-6.5 j1., "cretees reticulees." Basidia 35-48 X 9.2-
10 j1.. Pleurocystidia (macrocystidia of our work) fusiform, 6-8.5 j1. wide, 
rare to scattered. Cheilocystidia of septate clavate cells and some others 
cystidiform (with a neck). Epicutis of globose-pedicellate cells with walls 
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+ refractive, 7-20-35 /J. wide, some elements globose, some cylindric
ovoid, often hairlike; hypoderm filamentous. 

Habitat.-Under alder in swampy places, often in moss, July. 
Romagnesi 52-74. 

Observations.-From its description, this species resembles L. car
bonico/a in spore size, but the latter is not translucent striate and grows 
on wet soil under a variety of shrubs and trees. I t is also close to L. cana
densis but the North American species is readily distinguished by its 
larger spores. L. nancyae is also close in general aspect. It has spores 
7-8 X 5-6.5 /J.. It differs from Romagnesi's species, as nearly as we can as
certain, in the structure of the pileus cuticle. The cuticle is apparently ± 
hymeniform in L. clethrophilus, and the lamellae of the latter tend to 
become spotted. 

Lactarius lacunarum (Romagn.) Hora 

Trans. Brit. Mycol. Soc. 43: 444. 1960 

LaClarius decipiens var. lacunarum Romagn .• Bull. Soc. Mycol. France 54: 223. 1938. 
Laclarius lacunarum (Romagn.) J. Lange, Flora Agar. Danica 5: 46. 1940. 

Pileus 2.5-6 cm broad, plano-convex, at first depressed, soon 
saucer-shaped to shallowly infundibuliform, sometimes with a central 
papilla, at first dark red-brown, then brownish vinaceous-red to brown
ish brick-red or rufous-orange, surface lubricous, glabrous. Context 
pale pinkish brown; odor unpleasant when bruised, fruity on drying, 
finally slightly resembling that of L. camphoratus, taste bitter to slowly 
acrid. Latex white, slowly becoming yellow (faintly so on the flesh, 
strongly yellow on a linen handkerchief), at times drying yellow-brown, 
not staining. 

Lamellae decurrent, at first pallid, soon pinkish ochraceous to 
cream with a brownish tint, finally pale brick-red with ferruginous 
spots, crowded, narrow. 

Stipe 2-5 cm long, 3-7(9) mm thick; at first paler than, but becom
ing concolorous with, the pileus; glabrous, stuffed or hollow, dry. 

Spore deposit yellowish (C-D of Neuhoff). Spores 7-9 X 5.5-7(7.5) 
/J., ellipsoid, warts variable, 0.4-1.0 /J. high, with broad and narrow bands 
forming a partial reticulum. 

Basidia 43-48 X 6-7 Jl, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 42-
60 X 3-7 /J., narrowly fusoid, apices subacute, scattered, inconspicuous; 
pseudocystidia scattered, filamentous, refractive. Cheilocystidia 25-33 
X 3-4 /J., narrowly ventricose, scattered, rather inconspicuous. Gill 
trama of short-celled subparallel hyphae; sUbhymenium of small com-
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pactly arranged cells. Pileus trama heteromerous. Pileus cuticle an ixo
cutis, at times more or less indistinct to nearly dry, some terminal ele
ments as pileocystidia. Stipe cuticle of dry, repent hyphae; caulo
cystidia none. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, in deciduous or mixed 
woods, Europe, summer and fall. 

Observations.-Our description of the macroscopic characters 
is taken chiefly from the notes of Bas (TENN 25479). The description 
of the microscopic characters is based on the same collection. Hora vali
dated the name by providing the Latin description. The species has not 
been reported from North America. 

Material cited.-GERMANY: Bas (TENN 25479); THE NETHER
LANDS: Bas 1642, 1973 (L); Verschueren, North Brabant, August I, 
1962 (L); SCOTLAND: Watling 670 I (E). 

Lactarius liIacinus (Lasch) Fr. 

Epicr. Syst. Mycol. p. 348. 1838 

Agaricus lilacinus Lasch, Linnaea III: 162. 1828. 

Illus. Fig. 165. 

Pileus 3-8 cm broad, at first plano-convex, center soon depressed, 
lilac-carmine-red to a delicate flesh-colored lilac or silver-gray-lilac, 
fading to rosy flesh or bright rosy gray, in age the center rusty reddish 
or sometimes flesh colored to leathery yellow, surface dry, azonate, or 
rarely with a wet dark zone near the margin or halfway to the center, 
finely tomentose or downy, with loose floccose scales on the center, 
wine-red granules developing on the margin; the margin at first with 
white pubescence, lobed or grooved and becoming glabrous. Context 
whitish; taste mild, becoming somewhat acrid only after a long time, 
odor slight when fresh, after being dried for a year the odor chicory
like, at length pleasant. Latex rather sparse, more copious in the gills, 
white (milk-like), taste mild or very slightly acrid on the tongue and 
giving a burning in the throat, hardening to gray-green on the lamellae. 

Lamellae adnate to subdecurrent, at first pale isabelline, then 
ocher-yellow with a flesh tint, finally darker, often with an orange-yel
low appearance, whitish from the spores, where bruised becoming pale 
ocher to gray-green, sickle-shaped, usually almost distant, with lamel
lulae intermixed, the long ones rarely forked. 

Stipe 3-6(9) cm long, 4-8(20) mm thick, ocher-yellow to orange 
brownish, with a flesh tone, never with the lilac color of the pileus, 
bruised areas fox colored, cylindric, rarely enlarged below, the base 
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with whitish or yellowish mycelium, apex floccose, the flesh dingy pale 
ocher. 

Spore deposits when fresh B-C (about as in L. helvus), (Moser, 
1967, says white), in age creamy yellowish (C); spores ellipsoid, 7-8.5(9) 
X 5.5-7 /-L; warts 0.3-0.5(0.8) /-L high, bands and branches forming a par
tial reticulum, not zebroid. 

Basidia 42-50 X 7-9 /-L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 48-
63 X 7-9 p" subventricose, more or less acuminate to conic, not abun
dant. Cheilocystidia 40-58 X 6-8 /-L, similar to macrocystidia. Gill trama 
of subparallel hyphae. Pileus cuticle of repent, dry hyphae, the surface 
bearing short loose tufts of hyphae. Stipe cuticle of repent, dry hyphae, 
at times bearing hyphoid cystidia; rosettes present in cortex. 

Observations.-The description of macroscopic characters given 
above is based on Neuhoff (1956); and that of the microscopic charac
ters on material from The Rijksherbarium, The University of Leiden. 

Lactarius lilacinus is distinguished chiefly by the following char
acters: The pileus colors are lilac and reddish, with flocci on the center, 
and wine-red granules on the margin; latex white, staining the gills pale 
ocher to gray-green and drying gray-green; the stipe never having the 
lilac color of the pileus; spores pale yellowish (Neuhoff, 1956), or white 
(Moser, 1967), the ornamentation not forming a zebroid pattern. 

The species may occur in North America, but to date we have seen 
material of it only from Europe. It has been confused with L. spinosulus 
Que!., in which the ornamentation of the spores is zebroid, the spore 
deposit is darker (D-E), and the pileus surface bears conspicuous, dark, 
erect, fibrillose scales. Likewise, if L. spinosulus occurs in North Amer
ica, we have not seen it. Our report of L. lilacinus (Smith & Hesler, 1939) 
is in error; this taxon is now regarded as L. purpureo-echinatus (which 
see). 

It is apparent that both L. lilacinus and L. spinosulus are variable. 
Singer (1942) lists for L. lilacinus three subspecies: eulilacinus Singer, 
under Alnus in Europe; spinosulus Quel., under Betula, Prunus, Sorbus, 
Sa lex, Alnus, Carpinus, and Rhododendron in Europe and Siberia; mitif
icus (Britz.) Sing., under Betula, Acer, and Quercus, very rare in 
Europe and Caucasus; and also an intermediate form in East Europe 
and America. This last subspecies (without a name) mentioned by 
Singer may, or may not, be the same as our L. purpureo-echinatus. 

Material cited.-THE NETHERLANDS: Rytehock, Drimmelen, 
October 15, 1959, det. C. Bas (L); same, November 3, 1959 (L); Ver
schuren, Limburg, October to, 1962, det. C. Bas (L). 

Lactarius luteus A. Blytt 

Norges Hymen. in Skr. Videnski.-selsk. Christiana 
(1904) no. 6, p. 93. 1905 
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Pileus subdepresso, levi, glabro, ochroleuco, splendente, pellicula 
separabili, 3 cm lato; lamellis adnatis, ochroleucis, ant ice furcatis; stip
ite albo, solido, glabro, 2 cm longo; lacte parco, albo, odore aromatico. 

Habitat in betuletis, Dovre, N orvegiae. 
Observations.-The above is Saccardo's reproduction of Blytt's 

description. The salient features of the fungus are the smooth glabrous, 
ochroleucous, shining cap with a separable pellicle, and the small size 
(3 cm). The lamellae are pale yellowish, the stipe white and glabrous, 
and the odor aromatic. 

Neuhoff (1956, p. 168) applied Blytt's name to a dry fibrillose 
species very close to L. a/pinus var. a/pinus Peck, but Moser (1967) had 
adhered to the original concept of Blytt with some microscopic details 
added. We have not encountered this species in North America, but 
suspect it must occur here. 

Lactarius obscuratus var. obscuratus (Lasch) Fries 

Epicr. Syst. Myc. p. 346. 1838 

Agaricus obscuratus Lasch, Linnaea III: 430. 1828. 

lllus. Fig. 187. 

Pileus 6-16 mm broad, thin, translucent and broadly translucent
striate moist, very early already convex-plane, and with a slight papilla 
or one indistinctly umbonate or merely obtuse, then plane, the margin a 
long time remaining abrupt, thin, at first brown but with an olive tone 
more or less distinct but not always striking, more reddish on disc 
than K 129, surface smooth and naked, hardly distinctly rugulose here and 
there under a lens. Context thin, reddish to pale reddish-ochraceous, 
distinctly olive under the umbo and cuticle when moist. Odor weak. Latex 
white but clear, rather abundant, yellowish in aniline water, acrid. 

Lamellae moderately to rather crowded, lamellulae in 3 tiers, 
adnate, slightly arcuate, then subdecurrent, to falciform, pale golden
cream color, slightly darker finally, edge entire and much paler. 

Stipe 17-21 X 3-4 mm, cylindric or base ± clavate, soon hollowed, 
slightly reddish (generally redder than pileus), darker below at times 
under a very persistent pruina. 

Spores white in a thin deposit. Spores 6-7.7 X 5-6.2 (6.5) fJ., with a 
broken reticulum. Basidia 35-45 X 8.5-10 fJ.. Pleurocystidia rare (ob
served in area between the gills), fusiform, 8-10 fJ. wide, projecting, 
reacting in SV. Cheilocystidia cylindric, obtuse, septate. Cuticle cel
lular-hymeniform, elements short-clavate, irregular, hyaline, 18-30 X 
(4.5) 6.5-15 fJ.. Hypoderm of interwoven cylindric hyphae with traces of 
a greenish vacuolar pigment. 
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Habitat.-Under species of Alnus. 
Observations.-At first we wondered if L. occidentalis and L. ob

scuratus sensu Romagnesi were not synonymous, but now are con
vinced they are not. There is a decided difference in spore size, and the 
only yellowing reaction described by Romagnesi is that obtained with 
aniline water. This should not be equated with a change resulting from 
exposure to air. In addition, the taste of L. occidentalis is mild. Both, 
however, have the small size, striate pileus at maturity, the olive tone to 
the pileus when young, which was emphasized by Romagnesi, and both 
grow under species of Alnus. 

Romagnesi (1974) for the species L. clethrophilus and L. omphali
jormis, used the citation "Romagn. nov. nom." Actually, since he 
named the species and designated a collection (to be regarded as the 
type since the citation accompanied the Latin diagnosis), the citation 
should have been "sp. nov." and this is the way we interpret the name. 
We mention this here because we have taken a different interpretation 
for the situation involving L. olympianus (which see). The difference is 
that in naming L. zonarioides in 1953 the authors did not cite a type 
collection, only a previous description and plate which then must be ac
cepted as a type. 

Romagnesi's (1974) study of this group of small striate species is 
a classical example of the problems we found throughout Lactarius and 
demonstrates the need for a clearly described collection designated for
mally as some category of type for each of the European species 
(neotype, lectotype, etc., do not meet the requirements of this rather 
special situation). 

Lactarius obscuratus var. radiatus (Lange) Romagnesi 

Bull. Soc. Mycol. France 90: 145. 1974 

Lactarius radiatus Lange, Fl. Ag. Dan. V, p. 48; pI. 176; fig. F. 1940. 

Pileus 10-22 mm broad, convex then expanded, translucent and 
distinctly striate at first, a papilla present or absent and never very 
prominent, margin at first abruptly incurved, clear orange ("tawny" of 
Ridgway), then deep red over disc, even reddish brown (browner than K 
127), without any trace of olive, the surface smooth and naked. Context 
very thin, reddish, darker under the disc but lacking olive tones. Odor 
weak. Latex white, yellowish in aniline water (" 18 eau anilinee"), 
acrid. 

Lamellae rather crowded, narrow (1.5-2.5 mm) to falciform, sinuate
uncinate then slightly arcuate, hardly decurrent, tinted creamy orange
rose, edge paler, 2-3 tiers of lamellulae. 

Stipe 10-25 X 1.5-3 mm, becoming hollow in the base, cylindric. 
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often incurved slightly, pale orange above, redder below (near base), 
surface polished or pruinose. 

Spore deposit white. Spores 7-7.7 (8.2) X 5.7-6-(6.5) IJ., with a 
rather fine incomplete reticulum ("cretes reticulees, assez finement"). 
Basidia 35-45 X 8.5-10.7 IJ.. Cystidia fusiform, scattered, projecting, 6.5-
10 IJ. wide, length 50 IJ. or more. Cheilocystidia cylindric, septate, 7-9 IJ. 
broad. Cuticle of pileus cellular-subhymeniform, the cells 8-15 IJ. broad, 
hyaline. Hypoderm of cylindric hyphae reddish in a thick section (en 
masse). 

Habitat.~As for var. obscuratus, under Alnus. 
Observations.~It seems clear from the literature that there are two 

species in this group of small striate Lactarii with olive tints in the 
pileus at some state: L. occidentalis and L. obscuratus. On the basis of 
published information we are inclined to think Lange was right in giv
ing this taxon rank as a species. We are not sure about its occurrence in 
North America. When L. occidentalis is fruiting abundantly in the Pa
cific Northwest, it is not uncommon to find basidiocarps which have lost 
their olive tints and have the colors of var. radiatus as described above. 
As far as tested, these have lacked an acrid taste, but it would not be 
at all surprising if an acrid variant occurred and simply was overlooked 
in the testing process. 

Lactarius omphaliformis Romagnesi 

Bull. Soc. Mycol. France 90: 146. 1974 

Pileus (5) 9-16 mm broad, plane overall at first but noticeably de
pressed from a broad depression at the center of which there exists a 
small abrupt obtuse papilla, orbicular in outline, the margin at first in
curved then uplifted but not recurved, finally becoming more or less ir
regular, more or less lobed and grooved, thin, transparent, striatulate; 
"amber-brown" "zinc-orange" "tawny" or near "Sanford's brown" (all 
R.) (ferruginous to tawny-ferruginous~AHS) in the disc developing con
centric cracks (concentrically rimulose), especially when faded be
comipg + furfuraceous, the particles rather inconspicuous because they 
are concolorous with the cracks, the aspect to the naked eye is described 
as slightly granular. Context thin but quite rigid, pallid orange in the 
pileus, purplish red in the stipe. Odor none. Latex scarce, white-watery 
(sereux), taste slightly acrid, finally changing to yellow. 

Lamellae fairly distant, thickish, finally with 1-3 lengths of lamel
lulae, somewhat wavy near the extreme edge, at times tending to 
anastomose, linear becoming slightly ventricose, decurrent, orange
cream to reddish cream (weakly salmon color), "light ochraceous buff." 

Stipe remarkably slender, 13-30 X 1.5-2.5 mm which gives it the 
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aspect of Omphalia, at times slightly thicker above and below but gen
erally cylindric, sometimes curved or flexuous, orange-red near the 
lamellae, blackish purple below (near base), surface ± pruinose, some
what wrinkled toward the apex. 

Spore deposit white (a thin deposit). Spores 8-9 X 6-6.7 f..L, "ob
tusement et bassement cretes [sic] reticulees it plurizebrees" (we quote 
Romagnesi here as the terminology he uses is not readily adapted to the 
one we have used). Basidia 40-45 X 10-11.5 f..L (according to Neuhoff). 
Cystidia 60-75 X 5.5 f..L (after Neuhoff)-these are macrocystidia in our 
terminology. Cuticle (of pileus) composed of large sphaerocysts 18-32 f..L 

diam. surmounted by pyriform to short-clavate smaller cells 6-12 f..L wide 
and in a loose arrangement; walls often distinctly refringent. 

Habitat.-In sphagnum under Betula. France (Europe generally?). 
Observations.-Romagnesi described the taste as slightly acrid. L. 

canadensis Smith is mild as based on a number of collections, but in 
one the notation was added that it was slowly subacrid. In view of our 
experience in North American Lactarii, we hesitate to emphasize the 
apparent difference noted above as toxonomically significant taken by 
itself. The spores of L. canadensis are (7) 8-10 X 6-7.5 (8) f..L, those of L. 
omphal(formis are given as 8-9 X 6-6.5 f..L. The difference in width 
might be significant. Romagnesi did not specifically mention spots on 
the lamellae. In L. canadensis, typically, the gills become somewhat 
spotted finally. All of these slight differences taken together cause us to 
refrain from simply considering L. omphaliformis a synonym of L. cana
densis but there is no doubt that the two are very closely related. 

Lactarius pallidus sensu Romagnesi 1961, pI. 160. 

Pileus 4-12 cm broad, convex to broadly convex becoming plane 
or finally convex-depressed to shallowly vase-shaped, margin incurved 
and naked at first, surface glabrous and slimy-viscid, opaque at all 
times; color pallid to pinkish buff to cinnamon-buff to (when water
soaked) a watery cinnamon, occasional basidiocarps with watery cin
namon scrobiculae variously disposed; in dry weather the cuticle rarely 
showing a slight tendency to break into small scales. Context pallid to 
pale vinaceous-buff, + fragile, odor slightly fragrant but hardly distinc
tive, taste mild at first then slightly burning-acrid; FeS04 and KOH, 
neither one giving a distinct color change. Latex milk-white shortly 
becoming the color of cream, staining waxed paper yellowish but not 
white paper, slowly orange in KOH. 

Lamellae narrow but finally medium broad, broadly adnate, close 
to subdistant, pale pinkish buff (dull and very slightly yellowish), slowly 
becoming flushed vinaceous-cinnamon and staining darker irregularly 
(not from exposed latex), many of them forked near the stipe. 
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Stipe 3-9 em long, 1-2.5 em thick, equal, very soon hollow, fragile, 
surface typically dry (but some thinly slimy after a heavy rain), dingy 
vinaceous-buff over all, not darkening from handling but flushed 
darker cinnamon over all in age, not scrobiculate. 

Spore deposit yellowish. Spores 7-8 X 5.5-6 (J., broadly ellipsoid, 
with a distinct plage, ornamentation of short and long ridges and some 
isolated warts arranged in a zebroid pattern (not suggesting a reticu
lum), prominences about 1 (J. high. 

Basidia 45-42 X 9-11 (J., 4-spored or (possibly) some 2-spored. 
Pleurocystidia 60-90 X 7.5-10 (J., cylindric becoming fusoid, content 
granular-spangled; pseudocystidia scattered, filamentous. Cheilo
cystidia 45-60 X 6-9 (J., clavate to fusoid. Gill trama cellular-inter
woven but rosettes not formed; lactifers pallid in KOH, scattered. 
Pilear context with scattered nests of sphaerocysts, lactifers pallid (in 
KOH), incrustations and/ or inclusions doubtfully present. Cuticle of 
pileus when young an ixolattice collapsing to an ixocutis. Stipe cortex 
with rosettes, lactifers numerous. Cuticle of stipe of interwoven hyphae 
3-4 (J. wide in a thin layer but clear evidence of slime lacking. 

Habit and habitat.-Gregarious under beech, Bulle, Switzerland, 
Smith 87208 & 87206. 

Observations. - Romagnesi (1961, pI. 160) has given a good illustra
tion and description of the Bulle Lactarius. This is not the concept of 
L. pallidus of Neuhoff (1956), which calls for a species with ± reticu
late spores. 

Lactarius seriftuus (Fr.) Fr. 

Epicr. Syst. Myco!. p. 345. 1838 

Pileus 2-5 cm broad, plano-convex with an inrolled margin, be
coming depressed, rarely papillate, tawny to yellowish brown or umber
brown, dry, azonate, rugulose when mature. Context pallid to pale 
ocher flesh-tinged to pale cinnamon, taste rancid, odor unpleasant (like 
bugs). Latex scanty, watery, taste mild. Lamellae subdecurrent, pallid 
then ocher yellowish to brownish flesh, close, narrow. Stipe 2-5 cm 
long, 4-7 mm thick, concolorous with the pileus or paler, dry, equal, 
solid. 

Spore deposit pale ocher (Neuhoff, 1956). Spores 7-9 X 6.5-8 (J., 

subglobose to globose; warts 0.4-1.0 (J. high, bands forming a partial to 
nearly complete reticulum, sometimes with a narrow webbing. Basidia 
42-50 X 8-10 (J., 2- and 4-spored. Pleurocystidia none. Cheilocystidia 
20-34 X 7-17 (J., pyriform or clavate, more or less clustered. Gill trama of 
narrow, short-celled hyphae. Pileus cuticle a dry zone of cells, some
times forming incipient mounds, at times accompanied by hyphal frag-
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ments, at surface with scattered pileocystidia, these 24-50 X 1-4 p., cylin
dric, often repent. Stipe cuticle of repent, dry hyphae, sometimes with 
caulocystidia similar to the pileocystidia. 

On soil, in deciduous or mixed woods, Europe; reported from New 
York (Peck, 1906), summer and autumn. 

In North America the most closely related species appears to be 
L. subserifluus but it lacks the odor and taste which features are in
cluded in current concepts of L. serifluus in Europe. Our study is based 
on Bas 2492 from the Netherlands, and a collection by Kits van Wav
eren, also at Leiden, made June 17, 1960. 

Lactarius spinosulus QueL 

B II S A · S . N t R 'II 15 168. "1879" [1880] u. oc. mlS Cl. a ouen, ser, , . p. 

Illus. Fig. 166. 

Pileus 1.5-6 cm broad, at first convex, then depressed, sometimes 
papillate, in age somewhat infundibuliform, flesh colored rosy red to 
lilac-carmine-red, or bright red, with wine-red fibrils, mostly fading to 
delicate rosy-flesh with dingy carmine-red fibrils, surface with conspic
uous fascicles of dark, erect, pointed fibrillose scales on the marginal 
half, the center smooth but rarely glabrous, azonate or with 1-3 small, 
dark zones, the margin at first slightly inrolled and villous to scaly. Con
text whitish or pale ocher with a flesh tone; at first mild, then with a 
persistent bitter-sharp taste. Latex white, usually copious, at first mild, 
after a short time burning the tip of the tongue, and in the throat 
bitter and somewhat scratchy, staining the pileus and stipe dark green 
w here bruised. 

Lamellae decurrent, at first pale ocher, later reddish ocher, then 
yellowish from the spores, close to nearly distant, narrow (2-3 mm), 
where bruised becoming dingy brownish green, with some lamellulae. 

Stipe 3-5 em long, 2-8 mm thick, concolorous with the pileus or 
paler, never colored as in L. lilacinus, apex usually flesh colored, solid 
to hollow, more or less tapering below, base in age yellowish and with 
whitish or straw-colored mycelium. 

Spore deposit bright ocher CD-E), when fresh with a flesh tone. 
Spores 7-8.5 X 5.5-6.5(7) p.; warts 0.4-0.8 p. high, bands arranged in a 
zebroid pattern. 

Basidia 38-48 X 8-10 p., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
34-52 X 4-6 p., rare to numerous, absent in some sections, subvent
tricose. Cheilocystidia 28-43 X 4-6 p., similar. Pileus cuticle of dry, re
pent hyphae, bearing numerous fascicles of hyphae; rosettes scarce in 
cortex. 
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Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, under alders and other 
deciduous trees, Europe and British Isles. 

Observations.-The description of macroscopic characters above is 
based largely on Neuhoff (1956); and that of the microscopic features on 
materials from Austria (Moser), and from the British Isles (Dr. E. Kits 
van Waveren). 

Lactarius spinosulus QueL is distinguished by the following char
acters: the pileus colors are similar to those of L. lilacinus (drying to 
"buckthorn-brown"), but the pileus surface is conspicuously squar
rose-scaly; the latex is white staining the pileus and stipe dark green; 
the stipe colors are similar to those of the pileus; the spores are yellow 
in deposit (darker than in L. lilacinus), and the spore ornamentation 
forms a zebroid pattern, the prominences are up to 1.2 Il high. The con
spicuous scales and the zebroid pattern of the spore markings distin
guish it from L. lilacinus. Thus far, we have not seen material of L. 
spinosulus var. violaceus Cke. (Illus. T998B), with a rosy violet pileus 
and a pale stipe. It is not recognized by Neuhoff (1956). We found no 
hyphal incrustations on the material we have placed here. 

Material cited.-AUSTRIA: H. Gams (TENN 24288) det. Moser; 
ENGLAND: Kits van Waveren a, September 16, 1960 (TENN 35542); 
SCOTLAND: Kits van Waveren b (TENN 35543); WALES: Kits van 
Waveren c (TENN 35544), d, September 1 1964 (TENN). 

Lactarius subdulcis (Fries) S. F. Gray 

Nat. Arr. Brit. PIs. 1: 625. 1821 

Agaricus subdulcis Fr., Syst. Mycol. [: 70. [821. 

Pileus 3-7 cm broad, convex-depressed becoming shallowly fun
nel-shaped, surface glabrous, moist hygrophanous, when fresh and 
moist deep vinaceous-buff (with a watery appearance-and color more 
incarnate than "avellaneous"), surface uneven, fading in an irregular 
pattern, when faded becoming a dingy "onion-skin pink" to pale 
vinaceous-tan or dull vinaceous-gray, as dried in the herbarium a pale 
dull tan or cinnamon (not red). Context brittle, odor fragrant, taste 
slowly bitterish then weakly acrid. Latex white (milk-like), unchang
ing, slowly spotting the lamellae vinaceous-brown. 

Lamellae pale vinaceous-buff to vinaceous-fawn, darker in age, 
close, moderately broad, more or less decurrent, edges even. 

Stipe 3-5 cm long, 8-12 mm thick, stuffed, fragile, pale dull buff 
within, surface reddish downward, concolorous with gills above, naked 
except for vinaceous strigose hairs at base. 

Spore deposit pale yellow. Spores 7.5-10 X 6-7.5 Il, broadly ellip-
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soid; ornamentation of isolated warts (often with tails), and short 
bands and lines, the whole not forming a complete reticulum, promi
nences 0.8-1.5 fJ. high. 

Basidia 30-40 X 9-12 fJ., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia 
abundant, (52)60-83 X 4.5-9 fJ., narrowly fusoid to fusoid-ventricose, 
mucronate to acuminate at apex, content spangled; pseudocystidia 
filamentose, scattered. Cheilocystidia 30-40 X 4.5-6 fJ., fusoid-ventri
cose, acuminate to mucronate at apex, content empty or spangled. 
Gill trama and sUbhymenium cellular. Pileus trama heteromerous. 
Pileus cuticle at maturity a loose cutis with many hyphae having in
flated as well as tubular cells, the end cells often ± erect and not 
gelatinous, narrow (2-4 fJ.) pileocystidia also present, no mounding evi
dent; when pileus is young a lax or tangled trichoderm of nongelatinous 
hyphae is present and the basal cells are not then greatly inflated. Stipe 
cuticle a compact cutis with scattered short caulocystidia. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-G.regarious to scattered under 
beech and oak, Newcastle, England, September 19, 1971, Smith 80634. 

Observations.-L. subdulcis has always been regarded as a vari
able species in Europe. Fries (1821; p. 70) recognized five forms, based 
in part on pileus colors, and on the presence or absence of striations. 
The validity of these five forms is unknown, but in a subsequent 
work, Fries (1857, p. 181) reduced this number to three (Forma pri
maria, concavus, and sphagneti); and later (1874, p. 437) he recog
nizes no forms or varieties, but states that the pileus colors are vari
able. Similarly, Peck (1885, p. 132) states that it is a variable species, 
and then lists and briefly describes Gillet's varieties: var. cinnamo
meus, var. rufus, and var. badius. Peck's descriptions indicate distinc
tions based on pileus colors, taste, and other characters. Later, Peck 
(1903, pp. 43-45), making no reference to Gillet's varieties, refers to his 
newly described variety, L. subdulcis var. oculatus, which, however, 
is here recognized as a species, L. oculatus. 

The more distinctive characteristic of L. subdulcis include the 
following: the latex is white, unchanging, slowly bitter then slightly 
acrid; the pileus is reddish brown then vinaceous-cinnamon to vina
ceo us-brown, and azonate. The spores have medium high warts; the 
spore deposit is creamy yellowish; the pileus cuticle is a zone of in
flated, subgelatinous, hyphal cells and hyphaJ segments, and the stipe 
is dry. The odor is slight and not distinctive. 

As yet we have not recognized L. hradecensis Z. Schaefer, a 
closely related species, as occurring in North America. The colors are 
given as "griseo-brunnea vel brunneo-grisea," the stipe is colored like 
the pileus but reddening ("rubescens"), the odor and taste as "inodora 
et insipida," the latex unchanging and mild, spore deposit "dilute 
albae," spores 7-8.5 X 6.5-8 fJ., with an interrupted (imperfect) reticulum, 
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"cystidia" extending 15-30 }l beyond hymenium and pilear cuticle of 
hyphae 4-8 }l broad, interwoven, the hyphal ends rounded. 

In the face of all the confusion in North America relative to L. 
subdulcis. we do not cite any North American specimens. Our con
cept is based on fresh material collected at the Newcastle Foray in 
England (Smith 80634) which, on sight identification, was unani
mously identified by the European agaricologists present as L. sub
dulcis. This collection also compares rather well with Bas 2353 from 
the Netherlands. To our knowledge, this "variant" has not been found 
in North America. The lectotype designated by Singer, even though 
from among Persoon's collection, is not adequate as a type inasmuch 
as data on taste, spore color, characters of the latex and staining 
reactions cannot be determined from it now and we have no record of 
them taken when the material was fresh. Our attitude is that we have 
here recognized one of a series of variants in the still collective species, 
L. subdulcis. which occurs in Europe, and which are currently classi
fied under the above binomial. This is the best we can do on the basis 
of our own experience. We know of no authentic North American col
lections, though the species has been commonly reported. 

Material cited.-BELGIUM: Lambinon, October 16, 1974 
(MICH); ENGLAND: Smith 80560, 80622, 80634; FRANCE: Smith 
80313; THE NETHERLANDS: Bas 2013 (TENN 35655), 2353 
(MICH & TENN 35825); Persoon L 910.262-155 (lectotype, L); SCOT
LAND: Watling 5150 (E); SWEDEN: Moser (TENN 25116); SWIT
ZERLAND: Moser (TENN 35982); Smith 80406. 

Lactarius subzonarius Hongo 

J. Jap. Bot. 32: 212. 1957 

Pileus 2.5-4 cm broad, soon depressed, becoming infundibuli
form, pale flesh color to cinnamon-brown, not viscid, concentrically 
zonate, with minute fibrillose scales (seen under lens). Context pallid, 
not thick, odor very strong. Latex white, unchanging, staining the gills 
brown, taste mild or sweet. 

Lamellae ad nate-decurrent to decurrent, pale flesh, becoming 
brown where touched, crowded, narrow, occasionally forked. 

Stipe 2.5-3 cm long, 5-7 mm thick, subequal, brownish rufous, 
white-pruinose, rugulose, occasionally compressed, hollow, base brownish 
strigose. 

Spore deposit cream. Spores 7-8.5 X 7-8 }l, globose or sub
globose; warts 0.5-1.0 }l high, with broad and narrow bands forming a 
reticulum. 
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Basidia 36-40 X 7-9 f.L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia none (the cheilo
cystidia may extend up sides 50-75 f.L). Cheilocystidia 22-30 X 4-6 f.L, 
ventricose, subclavate, moderately abundant. Gill trama of subparal
lel hyphae. Pileus trama heteromerous. Pileus cuticle of repent 
hyphae; with scattered to numerous erect tufts of hyphae (fibrillose 
scales). Stipe cuticle of repent hyphae; caulocystidia 15-34 X 2-6 f.L, 
cylindric to ventricose, bottle-shaped, forming a turf. 

Habit, habitat, and distribution.-On soil, under Quercus acu
tissima, collected by Dr. Hongo, Otsu, Japan, July 9, 1968 (TENN 
3076). 

Observations.-This species is characterized by pale flesh color 
to cinnamon-brown, zonate, dry pilei; its strong odor; its white, mild 
latex which stains the lamellae brown; its lack of pleurocystidia; and 
the development of fenugreek odor when stored. It appears to be re
lated to L. aqu(fluus, in which the pileus is azonate; the latex does not 
stain the gills; the gills are subdistant; a~d pleurocystidia are present 
at first. 





APPENDIX II 

Excluded and Doubtful Species of "Lactaria" and 

Lactarius for North America 

In this work we have not tried to account for every name men
tioned "in passing" in the North American literature, including those 
in most lists. When European species are involved, because of the lack 
of types, it is often impossible to decide which concept the author is 
using, and even if the report of a name is based on a specimen, the 
data pertinent to an identification of the collection are almost invari
ably lacking. The term "doubtful" as we use it here means either it is 
a question of excluding the species because of inadequate data or the 
concept as it stands includes more than one taxon and it is regarded 
as impossible to recognize either one. 

Lactaria aeruginea Lam. ex Burl., Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 14: 46. 1908 

Presumably this name applies to L. necator. Burlingham (1908) 
studied the Connecticut specimens which were the basis of White's 
report and concluded that they were L. turpis (L. necator). She could 
not locate the specimens on which Johnson's report was based. 

"Lactarius angustissimus Lasch" 

We find this in Peck (1869) but the name occurs merely in a list 
without a citation or supporting data. Agaricus angustissimus Lasch 
in Europe is now considered to be a Clitocybe. 

Lactarius azonites (Bull. ex. Gmelin) Fries, Epicr. Syst. Mycol. p. 343. 
1838 

Previously we (1962) tried to recognize this species in North 
America, but still do not have a clear concept of it compared to L. 
fuliginosus and L. fumosus. A type collection is critical in resolving 
the problem of the identity of L. azonites. According to Bulliard's 
account, the taste is slowly but distinctly acrid. The structure of the 
pileus cuticle is critical in a comparison with L. fumosus; we need 
to know more about the development of the cellular region of the 
pileus cuticle. 

569 
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Lactarius bensleyae Burlingham, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 34: 87. 1907 
(as Lactaria) 

Pileus gregarious to cespitose, 2-15 mm broad, nearly flat, de
pressed when older, blue-black when young and moist, then distinctly 
zoned with slate gray, the margin finally with snuff-brown (Rep. 
de Coul.), the center remaining nearly black with a dense minute, 
short, rather stiff pubescence; papillate, dry, margin inrolled. Context 
gray. Latex white, unchanging, acrid. Lamellae subdecurrent, whitish, 
close, narrow, some forking near the stipe. Stipe 1 cm or less long, 
2-3 mm thick, somewhat buff or putty colored, more or less covered 
with a gray pruinosity, otherwise glabrous, dry, nearly equal, finally 
hollow. 

Spore deposit pale cream color. Spores 6-8 X 5-7 p., subglobose to 
ellipsoid; warts 0.5-0.8 M high; with prominent broad bands scarcely 
forming a reticulum. Basidia 34-41 X 7-8 M, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia 
43-58 X 4-7 p., ventricose, at times constricted, tapering to apex and 
often minutely capitate or spool-like, content granular. Cheilocystidia 
35-47 X 4-6 M, similar in shape to pleurocystidia. Gill tram a of slightly 
interwoven hyphae. Pileus trama heteromerous. Pileus cuticle of re
pent, dry hyphae, bearing numerous erect scattered (or in tufts) 
hyphae forming the stiff pubescence. Stipe cuticle of repent longitu
dinally arranged dry hyphae; caulocystidia of two types: (1) 15-30 X 
2-3 p., cylindric, more or less in tufts or forming a turf; (2) 45-58 X 3-6 
p., cylindric to subventricose, or subulate cells, tapered more or less to 
apex, with granular content, and resembling the cheilocystidia; ro
settes in cortex none. 

Gregarious to cespitose on soil in woods, under yellow birch and 
spruce, Burlingham 38 (type, NY). 

The above account is from the original description and a study 
of the type. We found evidence of incrustations on the hyphae of the 
type in a second examination of it. The fruitings described by Burling
ham remind one of nanistic variants of some species in the L. mam
mosus group, probably L. hibbardae. More collections are needed to 
clarify the taxonomic status of L. bensleyae. 

Lactarius brevipes Longyear, Rep. Michigan Acad. Sci. 3: 59. 1902 

There is no collection at Albany under this name. Stanley J. 
Smith kindly searched the. files for us and reports: "This [type of L. 
brevipes] could not be located. A letter from Longyear of this general 
period indicated that he had sparse material of certain items and wished 
them returned, with hope that he might find more specimens later to 
send to Peck. L. brevipes may be one such item." 
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We could not locate material at East Lansing either. The species 
is probably L. chrysorheus of the present work. Burlingham (1908, 
191Ob) lists it as a synonym of L. thejogalus but her concept of this 
species is L. vinaceorufescens of the present work. 

Lactaria buckleyana Murrill, Lloydia 6: 208. 1943 

The following is our study of the type (Murrill FI8000): Spores 
from sections 7.5-9 X 6-7.5 p." ellipsoid; with a distinct plage lacking 
diffusely distributed amyloid material; ornamentation consisting of iso
lated spines up to 1.5 p., high. Basidia 30-37 X 8-10.5 p." 4-spored. Pleuro
cystidia 28-42 X 3-6 p." subfilamentose to + fusoid and acute to obtuse, 
some ventricose, more rarely mucronate or capitate. Pileus cuticle an 
ixolattice (revived in Melzer's), becoming matted down and poorly 
reviving, hyphae 3-6 J.1. wide, branched, the layer translucent in KOH 
or in Melzer's. Stipe cuticle of repent dry hyphae; caulocystidia none 
seen; rosettes in cortex none found. 

On the basis of the cuticle of the pileus this species cannot be 
the same as L. jlocculosaceps Burl., which is also found in Florida and 
has + similar spore ornamentation. The cuticle of its pileus is cellular. 
Murrill's type, however, is in very poor condition having apparently 
been badly overheated in drying. Also, there are indications that it 
may have been treated with some chemical after drying. This causes 
us to be skeptical, in particular of the features of the pileus trama. 
Our data on the cuticle of the pileus contradict that of the original 
description. For these reasons we exclude the species from the present 
work on the grounds that the type is likely to be a continuing source 
of confusion. 

Lactarius calceolus Berk., London J. Bot. 6: 315-16. 1847 

Pileus fleshy, thin, convex, with depressed center, brown-buff, 
dry, smooth, 7.5 cm broad, margin repand, epidermis rimose; gills 
white, very distant, decurrent, up to 12 mm broad; stem of the same 
color as the pileus, 12 mm thick and long; flesh white; latex white, 
mild. 

On the grounds in woods, Waynesville, Ohio, August 31 and Sep
tember 10, 1844, T. G. Lea. 

The pilei are laterally confluent. We accept the opinion of Bur
lingham (191 Ob) who interpreted the confluent growth habit as an abnor
mality, and we exclude the species on this basis. If it can ever be re
collected and critically studied it might turn out to be the same as L. 
rugatus or L. hygrophoroides. We have studied the type from Kew. The 
basidiocarps are affixed to a card so that sections of the pileus were not 
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feasible. Burlingham (1908) thought it might be the same as L. hygro
phoroides. 

Lactarius chrysorheus "Form A," Coker, J. Elisha Mitchell Sci. Soc. 
34: 39. 1918 

The latex did not change to yellow. We have not seen Coker's 
material. The description is suggestive of L. zonarius and (as Coker 
suggested) L. insulsus. 

Lactarius cilicioides var. a/bus Peck, Ann. Rep. N.Y. State Mus. 
38: 119. 1885 

Pileus 3-5.5 cm broad, convex then plane, at first white, at times 
becoming stained dingy yellow or rusty yellow especially in the center, 
azonate, covered with a long tomentum, the center sometimes glabres
cent, margin incurved. Context white. Latex sparse or almost none, 
white, slowly changing to pale yellow, acrid. Lamellae adnate-decur
rent, close, narrow. Stipe 1-2.5 cm long, 4-8 mm thick, white not spot
ted, dry, hollow. 

Spores 5.5-7 X 4-5 J..L, ellipsoid, prominences 0.2 J..L or less high; 
ornamentation as broad bands and lines forming a partial reticulum. 
Basidia 32-36 X 7-9 J..L, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: Macrocystidia 32-54 
X 7-9 J..L, ventricose, apices tapering, at times constricted, granular
spangled content or at times empty, rather abundant and conspicuous. 
Cheilocystidia 33-38 X 5-7 J..L, similar to macrocystidia, rather abundant. 
Gill trama of undulating, subparallel hyphae. Pileus trama heteromer
ous. Pileus cuticle of repent hyphae, not sharply differentiated, bearing 
strands composed of colorless hyphae (the tomentum); no gelatinous 
cuticle present (the tomentum of more or less gelatinous hyphae). 
Pileocystidia none. Clamp connections none. Stipe cuticle of repent 
dry hyphae; rosettes none. Caulocystidia of two types: (1) similar to 
pleurocystidia but larger (46-73 X 6-8 J..L), content granular-spangled; 
(2) terminal elements on a chain of cells. 

On soil in coniferous woods, Peck, West Albany, New York (type, 
NYS). 

The above data are from Peck's original account and our study of 
the type. We exclude this variety at least for the present. The fungus is 
clearly in the assemblage of variants around L. pubescens but the habi
tat is not typical of any we have recognized. The lack of vinaceous tints 
prevents assignment to L. pubescens var. betulae, or to Fries' 1821 con
cept of L. cilicioides. 
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Lactarius cilicioides (Fr.) Fries var. cilicioides, Epicr. Syst. Mycol. 
p. 334. 1838 
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Fries (1821; p. 63) described the pileus as "sordide incarnato" and 
It IS on this basis that the species has, in recent times, correctly been 
regarded as a taxon very close to L. torminosus-in fact very close to our 
L. torminosus var. nordmanensis. Our (l960b) concept (and that of 
much of the European literature) is of a Lactarius in the L. resimus-L. 
scrobiculatus color range. A type for L. cilicioides must be designated in 
order to fix the application of the name. 

Lactarius clitocybiformis Murrill, Lloydia 11: 93. 1948 

Pileus convex to deeply depressed, solitary, 4.5 cm broad; surface 
slightly viscid, finely tomentose, dirty-white, margin even, entire, 
strongly def'lexed on drying; context very thin, white, unchanging, 
odorless, mild or nearly so; lamellae ad nate, some forking at the base, 
narrow, rather close, inserted, entire, thin, white, unchanging; spores 
globose, spinulose, white, 9-11 /J.; sterile cells abundant, spinulose, 
sharp, smooth, hyaline, about 60-75 X 5-10 /J.; stipe equal, smooth glab
rous, white, unchanging, 3 X 0.8 cm. 

From under hardwood trees, near Gainesville, Fla., October 21, 
1948, Murrill F18366 (type, FLAS). 

The species is not recognizable in Lactarius on the basis of the data 
given. Data on the presence and type of latex are essential, and were 
not given by Murrill. 

Lactariusflexuosus (Fr.) S. F. Gray, Nat. Arr. Brit. PIs. 1: 624. 1821 

Confusion exists in regard to the application of the name L.flexuo
sus Fr. Fries (1821) described Agaricusflexuosus, citing three varieties? 
-"a," "b," and "c." I n the Epicrisis (1838) he narrowed the concept 
to var. "a" in publishing" Lactarius flexuosus." In the Systema, this 
variety is described as having an umbrinous pileus. Previously Per
soon (as Agaricus lactifluus var. flexuosus) had described an agaric 
with pileus "incarnato-vitellino" and the stipe as "albido" which S. F. 
Gray recognized as Lactarius flexuosus ih 1821. Fries (1821) cited 
Persoon's fungus as var. "b" under his Agaricus flexuosus, but in 
making the transfer from Agaricus to Lactarius in 1838 cited only var. 
"a" of the Systema. Since it has been legislated that S. F. Gray's 
Nat. Arr. Brit. PIs. is post-Friesian, Gray's (1821) proposed combina
tion, Lactarius flexuosu~, has priority over that of Fries (1838). It 
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applies to the fungus with the pileus "incarnato-vitellinus." Fries' 
1838 application of the name L. jiexuosus, for a fungus quite different 
from the one he designated "b" in the Systema, is simply a later homo
nym. The current concept of the species in use in Europe today is that 
of var. "a," and is a species we would place in subgenus Tristes. S. F. 
Gray's concept, as nearly as we can ascertain, applied to a species in 
our subgenus Piperites. On the information available, we have not been 
able to recognize L. jiexuosus sensu S. F. Gray in North America. 

Lactarius fuliginosus var. clitocyboides Smith & Hesler, Brittonia 
14: 420. 1962 

We now exclude this variety on the basis that it is a confused 
concept. Since the variety fuliginosus is a mixed concept in Europe, 
to judge from the literature and our examination of specimens, it is 
meaningless to attach an American variant to that species epithet. 
There is the possibility that var. clitocyboides is the same as L. 
subplinthogalus, but the answer to this question involves further 
study of fresh material. 

Lactarius ichoratus Batsch ex Fries, Epicr. Syst. Mycol. p. 345. 1838 

Burlingham included this species in her account published in the 
North American Flora (l91Ob), but we have not been able to recognize 
it. Using the name in the sense of Neuhoff (1956), Burlingham (1915) 
arranged it beside L. hygrophoroides. 

Lactarius illachrymans Berk. & Rav., see Berk. & Curt., Ann. Mag. Nat. 
Hist. II, 12: 425. 1853 

"Small; pileus thin, firm, convex to plane, then umbilicate, pale
fulvous, obscurely two- to three-zonate; stipe solid, white; lamellae 
white, crowded, narrow, subdecurrent, not milk-bearing when broken; 
taste slightly aromatic, subacrid. 

"Hab. and Loc.: In swamps in South Carolina, Ravenel." 
"This species has been reported also from North Carolina by 

Curtis. I have not seen the type specimens, but the coloration and 
zonation given in the above description would indicate that the species 
belongs to the Lactariae, and that the absence of milk may have been 
due to the age of the plant or to the fact that when the milk is scanty 
it will exude only immediately as a vigorous mushroom is collected. 
I would suspect that this number represented a form of some plant 
which is under favorable and normal conditions latex-bearing." (Burl. 
1908, p. 106). 
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The absence of data on the latex makes it impossible to place the 
species in our classification. We have studied the type from Kew. It 
consists of six basidiocarps affixed to a card and sections were not 
feasible. Gill fragments were mounted in Melzer's and the spores 
found to be smooth and nonamyloid; no Lactarius spores were found. 

Lactarius insulsus (Fr.) Fr. var. insulsus Epicr. Myc., p. 336. 1838 

Agaricus insulsus Fr., Sys. Myc. I: 68. 1821. 

Pileus 4-12(22) cm broad, convex, depressed to subumbili
cate, finally infundibuliform, "cream buff," "light buff," "warm buff," 
"pale pinkish buff," to "ochraceous orange," viscid, zonate, or more 
rarely subzonate, glabrous, margin even or in age with short striae. 
Context white; odor slight or mild, taste acrid. Latex white, unchang
ing, not staining, taste acrid. 

Lamellae adnate-subdecurrent, white, becoming yellowish or 
ochraceous buff, close, rather narrow, some forking behind, lamellulae 
numerous. 

Stipe 3-5(8) cm long, 6-25(35) mm thick, white becoming more 
or less concolorous with the pileus, viscid, scrobiculate to faintly so or 
not at all, hollow. 

Spores in deposit "cream color" to "Naples yellow," 6-8.5(9) X 
5.5-7(7.5) fJ., warts 0.3-0.6 fJ., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia 40-68(90) X 4-8 
fJ., slender-ventricose, acuminate; cheilocystidia 36-45 X 4-6 fJ., similar. 
Pileus cuticle an ixocutis; hypodermium present. Stipe cuticle an ixo
cutis; rosettes present. Clamp connections none. 

Habit, Habitat, and Distribution.-On soil, in mixed woods, North 
Carolina, Tennessee, and Ohio, July-September; also Europe. 

Material cited.-NORTH CAROLINA: Hesler 9349, 26483, 26492, 
26510, 35206; OHIO: Cooke 35933 (MICH); TENNESSEE: Hesler 
4123, 4278, 5423, 5428, 7950, 11753, 11758, 12898, 20550, 23054, 
21847, 28203, 29343, 30275, 30278, 35216, 35218, 35221, 35229, 35375; 
THE NETHERLANDS: Bas 1990 (TENN 35818), 2462; Kits van 
Waveren, August 16, 1960. 

Observations.-This species is characterized by its buff, zonate, 
viscid pileus; its white, unchanging, acrid latex; its whitish to pale 
buff, viscid stipe; and its yellowish spores. In general appearance, it 
resembles L. zonarius with which it seems to have been confused; 
but, in L. insulsus the stipe is viscid (there is a well-developed ixocu
tis), and in L. zonarius the stipe cuticle is dry (the cuticle is com
posed of dry, repent hyphae). The European L. zonarioides Kuhner 
and Romagn. differs from L. insulsus in its larger spores, and in the 
fact that the lamellae, when bruised, stain olive-green. 
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Note. The above study is that of Hesler made from the material 
he cited. I was not able to resolve the problem of the ixocutis, as de
scribed by Hesler, on the stipe of European collections. Certainly both 
classical and recent descriptions of L. insulsus from Europe do not call 
for a viscid stipe. The North American collections I have seen are best 
referred to L. psammicola f. glaber. The problem of L. insulsus must 
be restudied from European material. Hesler's account as he wrote 
it is included here for reference. [Alexander H. Smith] 

Lactaria involuta Soppit, Cooke Handb. Brit. Fungi ed. 2: 380. 1883 

Pearson (1950) excluded this species from Lactarius. We have 
studied the type from Kew. The basidiocarps seem to be little more 
than "buttons" -no spores were found. 

Lactarius lignyotus var. tenuipes Peck, Ann. Rep. N.Y. State Mus. 
38: 129. 1885 

No type was located at Albany, and Peck's brief description is not 
adequate for the recognition of a taxon. We assume that if the gills 
had had dark-colored edges this should have been noted by Peck. 
Hence we do not consider Peck's variety and var. canadensis to be the 
same. 

Lactarius mitissimus (Fr.) Fries, Epicr. Syst. Mycol. p. 345. 1838 

The material previously reported under this name from our west
ern area has now been referred to as L. luculentus or L. subflammeus. 
The problem with L. mittissimus is, again, one of typification. 

Lactaria nonlactiflua Murrill, Mycologia 30: 361. 1938 

Pileus convex to expanding, gregarious to cespitose, about 4-5 
cm broad; surface smooth, glabrous, slightly moist, pale grayish or 
pale rosy isabelline, margin even, entire; context rather light and 
spongy, palEd, odor pleasant, taste nutty; latex wanting; lamellae pal
lid, short-decurrent, moderately close, rather narrow, entire, pallid, be
coming pale reddish brown when bruised; spores typical for the genus, 
globose, roughly echinulate, hyaline, about 7 p,; stipe concolorous, 
equal, smooth, dry, glabrous, about 5 cm long and 5-7 mm thick. 

Collected January 12, 1938, under evergreen oaks, at Gaines
ville, Fla., Murrill 16038 (type, FLAS). 

The absence of a latex excludes this species from Lactarius. 
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Lactaria ocellata 

This name (with no authority) appears in a listing of species 
(M urrill, M ycologia 16: 97). We found no specimens from Lake Placid, 
New York, under this name and assume Lactarius oculatus was 
meant. 

Lactarius paucifluus Murrill, Lloydia 11: 93. 1948 

Pileus convex to depressed, gregarious, reaching 12 cm in di
ameter; surface dry, smooth, glabrous, uniformly isabelline to fulvous, 
margin entire, even, fertile; context thick, white to slightly isabelline, 
mild, without odor; lamellae adnate, forked, rather narrow, crowded, 
white, brown-spotted with age or when bruised, fulvous when dry, 
edges thin, entire, concolorous; milk scant but gradually discoloring 
the gills where cut; spores globose, white, finely tuberculate, 7-8 /J-; 
cystidia none; stipe equal, solid, smooth, glabrous, white, brownish 
where bruised, drying white, 4-5 X 1.5-2 cm. 

Near Gainesville, Fla., on low ground in woods of live oak, Octo
ber, Murrill F 39223 (type, FLAS). 

Without more data on the latex we cannot place the species in 
our classification. 

Lactarius plumbeus (Bull. ex Fr.) S. F. Gray, Nat. Arr. Brit. PIs. 
p. 625, 1821 

Agaricus plumbeus Fries, Syst. Myc. 1: 73. 1821. 

Reported by Bundy (1883) and by Peck (l872a), but excluded by 
Burlingham (191Ob). Before the presence of this species in North 
America can be seriously considered, a type must be established to fix 
the application of the name. It is regarded as a synonym of L. turpis 
(L. necator) in the sense of Konrad and Maublanc (1924-37) but not 
Fries. (See Dennis, Orton, and Hora, 1960: 207). We have studied 
Peck's New York collection, but although it is not L. necator, its identity 
remains questionable. 

Lactarius pseudofallax Smith & Hesler, Brittonia 14: 409. 1962 

Pileus about 6 cm broad, infundibuliform, surface dry, color "bis
ter" on disc, "snuff-brown" toward margin (dark dingy yellowish 
brown), evenly rimulose-areolate, margin wavy. Context thin, pallid, 
when broken slowly staining reddish; odor faintly fragrant, taste mild. 
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Latex, whey-like (hyaline drops with particles of a curd), unchanging. 
Lamellae decurrent, distant to subdistant, broad, dingy pinkish buff, 
the edges the same color as the faces. Stipe about 5 cm long and 5 mm 
thick at apex, equal or narrowed downward, surface dry and un
polished, concolorous with pileus. 

Spores 8.5-11 X 8.5-10 IJ., globose, subglobose, or rarely broadly 
ellipsoid; warts 1.0-2(2.5) IJ. high, often rod-like and at times curved, 
bands and lines forming a partial reticulum. Basidia 56-63 X 10-12 IJ., 
4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia none (except cheilocystidia 
extending up the sides for some distance); pseudocystidia rare, filamen
tous. Cheilocystidia 37-60 X 5-7 IJ., cylindric to subfusoid, not abundant 
but conspicuous. Gill trama of short-celled, interwoven hyphae. Pileus 
cuticle a turf of pileocystidia, the cells 38-65 X 7-14 IJ. cylindric-clavate, 
arising as terminal elements from one cell or a chain of 2-3 cells, the 
underlying zone of colorless, loosely interwoven hyphae. Stipe cuticle of 
interwoven hyphae, bearing caulocystidia, these 42-68 X 4-10 IJ., form
ing more or less of a turf; rosettes present in cortex. 

Solitary in an open bog, Sheephead Lake, Chippewa County, 
Michigan, August 28, 1961, Smith 64018 (type, MICH). 

We exclude this species at least for the present since it is known 
from a single basidiocarp, and to date it has not been re-collected. It 
is close to L. lignyotus var. canadensis. 

Lactarius purgatorii Singer spec. nov. ad int., Sydowia 2: 42. 1948 

From Lactarius hygrophoroides, with which it is related, differing 
in flesh reacting reddish brown in aniline oil and with FeS04 regu
larly undergoing constantly a green reaction, auto-oxydation brown 
as in L. volemus, but differing from it in distant lamellae. Under oak 
and pine in Purgatory Swamp, near Norwood, Massachusetts, July, 
1941. Type conserved at the Farlow Herbarium. 

The above is translated from the original description. 
The type could not be located and we have not located a more 

complete description by Singer. Spore characters are essential here to 
properly classify the collection. We exclude it until such time as the 
type is found and a complete study of it published. 

Lactarius rubrifulvus Clements nom. nud., Cryptogamae 
Formatianum Coloradensium No. 184 

We have examined material of this species from the University 
of Nebraska Herbarium (NEB 30906). In the packet there is a photo
graph of three specimens, and a packet containing a single specimen 
broken into several pieces. No field notes accompany the specimen 
and neither is there a published description. According to Stevenson 
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(1971), Clements did not publish descriptions of most taxa he named. 
L. rubrifulvus is apparently one of these. 

The photograph and dried specimen both indicate a species very 
much like L. hepaticus. The following are the data from the dried speci
men. 

Spores 8-9(10.5) X 6-7(7.5) IJ., ellipsoid, with a distinct plage typi
cally lacking diffuse amyloid material; ornamentation in the form of a 
broken to partial reticulum along with some isolated warts and short 
ridges, prominences mostly about 0.5 /J. high. Basidia ± 37-45 X 9-10.5 
IJ., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia scattered, 60-75 X 7-9 /J., 

fusoid, acute; pseudocystidia scattered, refractive, filamentous. 
Cheilocystidia not very distinctive, + 22-35 X 4.5-6 /J., fusoid, not pro
jecting. Gill trama interwoven to cellular, no rosettes seen; lactifers 
inconspicuous (or those near gill edge with a dark brown amorphous 
content). Pileus trama with nests of sphaerocysts, lactiferous hyphae 
inconspicuous. Cuticle of pileus poorly delimited, of interwoven to as
cending hyphae, lower cells not in a distinct layer or zone but some of 
them inflated up to 15 /J. diam, the end cells filamentous and 3-4 /J. 

wide, + embedded in a thin slime layer, many of the cuticular hyphae 
with the same dark brown content found in the lactifers near the gill 
edge. Stipe cortex with rosettes. Stipe cuticle a relatively thick zone 
of longitudinally arranged hyphae with dark cell content, a thin layer 
of slime present (layer an ixocutis). 

The one unique character in the above account is that in sections 
revived in KOH a stable intracellular pigment dark in color is present 
in the hyphae of the pilear cuticle and near the gill edges (including 
the cheilocystidia). This pigment does not show in Melzer's. Smith has 
noted a similar condition in some agaric exsiccati and Dr. Robert E. 
Albert, Nebraska State Museum, has verified that the collections 
were dipped in HgCh. 

Since the species cannot be accurately characterized, we exclude 
L. rubrifulvus as a nomen nudum, because if recognized would be a 
continuing source of confusion. 

Lactarius rufescens Morgan 

This is a nomen nudum. Atkinson and von Schrenk (1893) listed 
the species as collected by them in North Carolina. Coker (1918) was 
of the opinion that the name applied, actually, to L. peckii. He added 
the note to the effect that Morgan seemingly did not publish the name. 
The late Dr. G. W. Martin (letter 10 18-71) states that L. rufescens 
was not among Morgan's collections at the University of Iowa. 

We have studied colI. no. 20268, on deposit in the Atkinson Col
lection at Cornell University, which was found near Port Jefferson, 
New York, in 1904. Atkinson sent it to Peck who identified it as 
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L. rufescens Morgan. Atkinson's notes on this collection state only that 
the pileus is zonate and the taste acrid. The following data are from 
the dried specimen: pileus brownish, with small areolae; gills close, 
decurrent; spores 7-9 X 6-7.5 J.l, warts 0.8-1.5 J.l high, bands and lines 
forming a partial reticulum; pleurocystidia 43-60 X 3-6 J.l, ventricose 
and + acuminate; cheilocystidia 30-44 X 3-5 J.l, similar to pleuro
cystidia; pileus cuticle a simple cutis (of dry, repent hyphae). 

We also saw the North Carolina collections by Atkinson and von 
Schrenk (nos. 526, 527, 878-also at Cornell University). We found no 
notes on the nature of the latex or color changes. Under these circum
stances the species can neither be recognized nor properly described. 

Lactarius saccharium Johnson, Bull. Minnesota Acad. Nat. Sci. 1878: 
337. 1878 

The type could not be located, and the available data are inade
quate for the recognition of the species. In Saccardo's Sylloge the 
name is spelled L. saccharin us. 

Lactaria sanguinalis (Batsch) Schrot., Krypt. Fl. Schles. 3: 540. 1889 

Agaricus sanguinalis Batsch, Elench. Fung. fig. 201. 1789. 

Excluded by Burlingham and we have no data on which to dis
tinguish it. It might be synonymous with L. controversus. It was re
ported from California by Harkness and Moore. 

Lactarius sordidus var. hirsutus Peck, Ann. Rep. N.Y. State Mus. 
32: 56. 1879 

Mr. Stanley J. Smith at Albany states there are no specimens so 
labeled in the Peck Herbarium. It appears certain that the fungus is L. 
atroviridus, Pk., and was so regarded by Peck, since, on the label of 
the box containing the type of L. atroviridus, Peck wrote: Lactarius 
sordidus var. hirsutus Pk. 32nd Rep. p. 56. Strangely, however, in his 
original description of L. atroviridis Peck (1889) did not mention L. 
sordidus var. hirsutus. 

wctarius subaustralis Hesler, Brittonia 12: 139. 1960 

Illus. Figs. 17-18 

Pileus 4-5 cm broad, convex-depressed, whitish, azonate, faintly 
velvety in appearance, slightly reddish where bruised, dry. Context 
white, becoming salmon colored where bruised. Latex salmon colored. 
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Lamellae adnate-subdecurrent, crowded, moderately narrow, drying 
pallid brown. Stipe 2-3 cm long, 5-8 mm thick, whitish, minutely vel
vety, solid, subviscid when wet. 

Spores 8-9 X 7-8.5 /1-, broadly ellipsoid to subglobose, reticulate; 
prominences 0.5-1 /1- high, the ornamentation amyloid. Pleurocystidia 
cylindric, mostly near the gill edge, 38-50 X 5-7 /1-. Cheilocystidia cylin
dric, 30-55 X 2.5-4 /1-. Pileus cuticle a zone of enlarged cells several 
layers deep, the lower cells subgelatinous, the surface giving rise to a 
turf of pileocystidia 15-45 X 2-7 /1-. Stipe cuticle a subgelatinous zone, 
hyphae perpendicular to surface; rosettes not found; caulocystidia 
subcylindric, short, scattered. 

On soil in woods, Tennessee and North Carolina, August, Hesler 
12864 (type, TENN). 

Since publishing this species we have not, unfortunately, re
collected it, and so have no information additional to that given in 
the original account. The collection by. Kauffman, which furnished 
much of the data for the original description has, apparently, been 
lost or at least misplaced. A reexamination of Kauffman's notes, how
ever, clearly indicates that the latex was "white leaving salmon 
stains." Kauffman also noted that the fruit bodies resembled a small 
pale L. fuliginosus. In a restudy of the type, after a restudy of the 
species in subgenera Plinthogalus and Lactifluus for the present work, 
it was evident that this species (at least Kauffman's collection), should 
be placed in Plinthogalus-in spite of the fact that Kauffman identified 
it as L. salrnoneus Peck! The type (Hesler 12864) clearly resembles 
a small basidiocarp of the L. furnosus-L. subvernalis group. It con
sists of one small basidiocarp. Hesler observed the latex to be "salmon
colored" but now that we have observed color changes in the latex in 
the genus more extensively, we strongly suspect that the latex merely 
changed color quickly on exposure, and that the white stage went un
noticed. This could happen easily if the latex exudes slowly but 
changes rapidly. In our present key to species of section Furnosi of 
subgenus Plinthogalus it appears to be closest to L. sub vernalis var. 
cokeri, but we lack data on the taste of the type of L. subaustralis. Kauff
man's collection, originally cited as L. subaustralis, had an acrid latex 
and probably is var. cokeri. 

Lactarius subborealis Smith & Hesler, Brittonia 14: 421. 1962 

Pileus 3-10(11) cm broad, convex becoming convex-depressed 
or finally broadly vase-shaped, when young dark dingy yellowish 
brown ("bister"), gradually becoming paler and in age often dingy 
cinnamon-buff to nearly avellaneous, surface dry and velvety. Contest 
pallid, thin, brittle, staining pink to darker red, acrid. Latex milk-like, 
unchanging but staining the context reddish. Lamellae decurrent, 
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crowded, narrow, pallid becoming pinkish cinnamon, edges not 
marginate. Stipe 4-7 cm long, 8-15 mm thick at apex, equal or slightly 
enlarged downward, surface dry, velvety, colored like the pileus and 
fading similarly, in age very pale smoky tan. 

Spore deposit near pinkish buff. Spores 7.5-10 X 7-9 J.,L (including 
ornamentation), 7-8 Il (excluding ornamentation), globose to subglo
bose, wall yellowish in Melzer's; ornamentation an incomplete or 
nearly complete reticulum, bands 1-1.5 Il high and 0.5-1 Il broad, 
spines at the junction points up to 2 Il high, many fine lines also pres
ent and often connected to form a fainter secondary reticulum, iso
lated warts and/ or particles rare; plage area with reduced, less dis
tinct ornamentation and often appearing almost diffusely amyloid, 
apiculus oblique. Basidia 34-46(52) X 9-11 J.,L; sterigmata often strongly 
curved, 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocystidia none; pseudocystidia 
filamentous, embedded in the hymenium, 3-5 Il diam., content amor
phous. Cheilocystidia 26-45 X 2-5 Il, filamentous, or 34-40 X 4-8 J.,L and 
subfusoid, projecting 5-15 J.,L, often near gill edge also. Pileus trama 
heteromerous, lactifers pallid, no dextrinoid debris or incrustations 
present. Pileus cuticle of nearly hyaline cells, consisting of a turf of 
pileocystidia and filaments originating from a region of enlarged cells 
2-3 deep but not organized into a compact epithelium, the enlarged 
cells originating as the lower cells of trichodermal elements; clavate 
and cystidial elements of the turf 18-40 X 8-11 Il, the filaments 15-30 X 
5-8 Il. Caulocystidia forming a turf, the elements 20-40 X 2-7 J.,L, hya
line (in KOH), filamentous to narrowly fusoid-ventricose, and arising 
from a filamentous hyaline subgelatinous basal layer of interwoven 
hyphae, some turf elements with 1-2 inflated cells at the base and all 
with very thin walls causing them to collapse readily and revive poorly; 
rosettes none in the cortex. 

Gregarious in mixed conifer and hardwood forests, Michigan and 
Vermont, Smith 57450 (type, MICH). 

We exclude this species until such time as types are selected 
for the European species L. fuliginosus and L. azonites, and the de
velopment of the pileus cuticle in the North American variants can be 
studied in greater detail preferably from fresh material. 

Lactaria sublata (Murr.) Murrill, Mycologia 36: 122. 1944 

Me/anoleuca sub/ata Murrill, L10ydia 5: 142. 1942. 
Tricholoma sub/ala (M urriIl) Murrill, L10ydia 5: 157. 1942. 

Pileus convex to depressed, solitary, 7 cm broad; surface dry, smooth, 
white, glabrous, margin even, slightly lobed, rather thick, incurved; 
context thick, fleshy, white, unchanging, taste unpleasant, astringent 
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odor strong, disagreeable, earthy with a suggestion of chloride of lime; 
lamellae subadnate, rounded behind, medium broad, ventricose, in
serted, crowded, entire, white, becoming castaneous on drying; spores 
broadly ellipsoid, obliquely apiculate, smooth, hyaline, I-guttulate, 
about 8 X 6 J.l.; stipe subequal, smooth, glabrous, chalk-white, reddish
brown when bruised but drying white, 4 X 1.5 cm. 

In leaf-mold under a laurel oak in Gainesville, Fla., Murrill 
F19946 (type, FLAS). 

When Murrill made the transfer to Lactaria he gave no addi
tional data. It is not known whether or not the species possess a 
latex. On this basis we cannot admit it to Lactarius. 

Lactarius testacea Murrill, Mycologia 8: 192. 1916 

Pileus 7 cm broad, convex to expanded, deeply depressed at the 
center; surface distinctly viscid, glabrous, smooth, slightly zonate, 
testaceous to ferruginous-orange; context rather thin, white, some
what acrid. Latex not observed. Lamellae narrow, adnexed, many 
times inserted, of medium distance, cream colored; staining "as though 
latex was present" (Murrill); stipe 4 cm long, 14 mm thick, subcylin
dric, glabrous, smooth, white, suffused with dark cremeous stains, 
solid. 

Spores (from sections) 5.5-7 X 5.5-6.5 J.l., subglobose to very 
broadly ellipsoid; plage inconspicuous, hyaline in Melzer's; ornamen
tation in the form of a partial to broken reticulum; prominences 0.5 
J.l. high. Basidia 37-45 X 7.5-9 J.l., 4-spored. Pleurocystidia: macrocys
tidia abundant 52-70 X 7.5-9 J.l., subcylindric to subclavate with rounded 
apex, becoming subfusoid and + acute, content as revived variable in 
appearance; pseudocystidia absent. Cheilocystidia 30-60 X 6-7.5 J.l., sub
cylindric to subclavate, obtuse, abundant. Gill trama of ± interwoven 
hyphae, rosettes not found; lactifers pallid in KOH. Pileus cuticle a 
distinct ixotrichoderm collapsing to an ixolattice, hyphae 3-5 J.l. thick, 
hyaline, septate, much-branched, slime ± soluble in mounting media, 
no hyphal incrustations seen. Stipe cortex with rosettes. Stipe cuticle 
of narrow, tangled hyphae with some ascending hyphal tips at the sur
face and this overlaid by a slime layer in places (on scrobiculi if these 
are present) where an ixotrichoderm to an ixolattice may be formed. 

On the ground in woods near New York Botanical Garden, 
September 1911, Murrill (type, NY). 

The above is from the original description and our study of the 
type. The species is obviously close to L. hysginus but we do not know 
the color of the latex nor the color of the stains which developed (pre
sumably) on injured areas. It is not clear that the stains on the stipe 
were the result of injury to the tissues. Agaricus testaceus Alb. and 
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Schw. is a different species, apparently, and one which Burlingham 
(1908) considered a synonym of L. lactifluus (L. volemus). The com
bination Lactarius testaceus (Krombh.) F. Gueguen, Bull. Soc. Mycol. 
Fr. 24: 259. 1908, also antedates Murrill's use of the epithet testaceus. 

Lactarius trivialis var. maculatus Peck, Ann. Rep. N.Y. State Mus. 
38: 121. 1885 

We have examined the collection which appears to be the type, 
and believe it to be a mixture of at least two species, one of which is 
possibly L. mackinawensis. Through the courtesy of Stanley J. Smith 
we received the following relative to locating the type: "Apparently 
part of the material (if not all) in the box labeled Lactarius uvidus var. 
is this. In Peck's notebook for 1878-79 is a description originally 
entitled Lactarius similis Pk. n. sp. This also is crossed out and Lac
tarius blennius Fr. written in above it. This is also crossed out and 
Lactarius trivialis v. maculatus is written in. Vertically in the margin 
is written this note: 'make a note. Referred to Lactarius uvidus as a var. 
with unchanging milk.' This marginal note is also crossed out. Lactar
ius trivialis var. maculatus was published, but there are no specimens 
so named with the correct data for the type. In the box labeled Lac
tarius uvidus var. are apparently two lots: one labeled Lactarius 
uvidus Gansevoort Aug: the other labeled Lactarius similis (crossed 
out) Lactarius uvidus var. immutabilis (if I read it right) Gansevoort 
Aug. The epithet 'similis' is in agreement; the epithet 'immutabilis' 
would refer to the unchanging milk. The locality and the August cita
tion are correct. I cannot find that Lactarius uvidus var. immutabilis 
was ever published." 

We deeply appreciate Peck's keeping such a careful record of 
his thoughts on this taxon, and Stanley Smith's efforts in looking up 
this data for us. It is, perhaps, some comfort to observe that Peck was 
as puzzled by this group as we have been. 

Lactaria volkertii Murrill, Mycologia 7: 165. 1915 

Pileus hemispheric to convex, becoming rather deeply depressed 
at the center, solitary, reaching 7 cm broad; surface dry, exactly ful
vous, finely tomentose, the pellicle slightly separable toward the mar
gin, which is somewhat concentrically zonate in mature plants; context 
very firm, white, mild in taste, with an odor suggestive of Russula 
Joetens, but changing in drying; lamellae crowded, adnate, arcuate, 
some of them forked, showing no colored latex, but becoming brown 
when bruised as in species of Lactaria containing watery latex; spores 
globose to subglobose, rough, hyaline, 8-11 f.,l; stipe cylindric, equal. 
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milk-white throughout, becoming brown when bruised, very solid and 
firm, reaching 5.5 cm long and 2 cm thick. 

Collected in moist ground in deciduous woods near Bronx Park, 
New York City, August 6, 1911, W. A. Murrill and E. C. Volkert (type, 
NY). 

In our estimation this species is a Russula close to R. compacta 
Peck. The dried material of both, including the odor, is very similar. 

Lactarius xanthogalactus Peck, Bull. Torrey Bot. Club 34: 346. 1907 

Pileus fleshy, convex or nearly plane becoming infundibuliform 
with age, glabrous, zonate, pinkish yellow becoming reddish brown 
in drying, flesh yellowish, milk yellow, taste acrid; lamellae close, 
ad nate or decurrent, pinkish yellow, pruinose when old and dry; 
stem cylindric or sometimes compressed, stuffed or hollow, mealy
pruinose or subglandular, whitish or pallid; spores globose, 7-8 f..I. 

diameter. 
Pileus 5-6 cm broad; stem 5-6 cm long, 1-1.5 cm thick. Under 

live oak, Stanford University, California, February, Miss A. M. Pat
terson. 

We now believe that the description of the latex as yellow was a 
mistake-that the latex was white and quickly changed to yellow on ex
posure. The situation here appears to be the same as that previously 
described under L. subaustralis-a very quick change taking place. 
Tuomikoski (1953) mentions quickly changing latex in L. acris. We 
could not be sure from the type to which species, L. chrysorheus or 
L. vinaceorujescens, the name L. xanthogalactus applies, and since the 
described color in the description of the l~tex would, if taken literally, 
place the species in subgenus Lactarius, we exclnde the species as one 
almost certain to be a source of continued confusion. 





APPENDIX III 

Scanning Electron-Microscope Studies of 
Lactarius Spore Ornamentation 

Richard L. Homola and Nancy S. Weber 

Introduction 

The basidiospores of Russula Persoon ex S. F. Gray, and Lacta
rius Persoon ex S. F. Gray, of the family Russulaceae, are ornamented 
in a characteristic manner as already dIscussed. Melzer (1924) first 
showed the importance of this ornamentation with the use of an iodine 
solution that bears his name. The ornamentation becomes blue to 
blackish blue in Melzer's reagent and is then more easily and accu
rately observed. Since Melzer, mycologists have used spore ornamen
tation as a taxonomic character of primary importance in the Russu
laceae. U sing the light microscope, the spore ornamentation patterns 
of thirty-one species of Russula were studied by Moreau and Moreau 
(1930) and Pearson (1950). Josserand (1941) and Heim (1955) studied 
spore morphology in Lactarius. Smith and Hesler (1962), Shaffer 
(1962), and Romagnesi (1967) in their work on various members of the 
Russulaceae have stressed the importance of spore ornamentation, as 
observed with the light microscope, in this family. 

However, amount of surface detail visible with the light micro
scope is limited. The additional resolution and magnification of the 
SEM reveals features of the spore surface previously not seen or only 
suggested by the light microscope. 

Using the SEM, Perreau and Heim (1969), Moore and Grand 
(1970), and Grand and Moore (1970) showed the importance of spore 
morphology in a number of basidiomycete families including the 
Russulaceae. They showed many features of basidiospore walls that 
are not obvious with the light microscope. Bigelow and Rowley (1968), 
using the carbon surface replica technique,' showed the value of spore 
ornamentation in comparing certain species in the Tricholomataceae. 
A few members of the Russulaceae were also studied by them, but 
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most studies of the spores of the Russulaceae have been concerned 
primarily with the structure and development of the spore wall (J osse
rand, 1941; Malem;on, 1931; Locquin, 1948; Burge, 1966; Perreau
Bertrand, 1967; Besson, 1970). 

Our contribution here is concerned with the patterns of spore 
ornamentation in Lactarius. It evolved from discussions and a paper 
by the senior author presented at the 1975 American Institute of Bio
logical Sciences meetings at Corvallis, Oregon, and a paper on spore 
ornamentation in Lactarius by Homola and Kimball, 1975. In the pres
ent work, basidiospores of 59 taxa of North American Lactarii were 
studied by means of the SEM. We have attempted to document the 
principal patterns of ornamentation and their variations as encount
tered in the preparation of the taxonomic treatment by Hesler and 
Smith. Spores of most of the 59 species so studied are illustrated either 
by photographs or drawings. A number of additional species are il
lustrated by camera lucida drawings of spores mounted in Melzer's 
reagent and studied with the light microscope, the method used 
throughout the present work by Hesler and Smith. Our purpose here 
is to illustrate how the data gathered by using the SEM system sup
plements that traditionally gained by using the light microscope. We 
attempt to bridge the gap between these systems and to demonstrate 
that the details discernible with the light microscope are essentially 
only the highlights of the total ornamentation. More importantly, the 
detail observed with the SEM does not invalidate the basic conclu
sions regarding ornamentation patterns reached using the light micro
scope. Finally, similarities and differences of surface features among 
the species are discussed in relation to their possible role in the tax
onomy of the genus. 

Materials and Methods 

Spores for SEM study were obtained by allowing basidiocarps 
to drop spores on double-faced cellophane tape-covered metal SEM 
discs, or the double-faced cellophane tape was touched to a freshly 
deposited or dried spore print. In some special cases, pieces of gill from 
dried herbarium specimens were placed on the tape. Whether the 
material was fresh or dried made little or no difference in the degree of 
collapsing of the spore wall. The spores were coated with 200-400 A of 
gold; the gill material required more gold. All material was examined 
with a Steroscan S-4 electron microscope (SEM). Polaroid photo
graphs with type 55 Polaroid negative film were taken to record the 
images. Drawings were traced from photomicrographs unsuited for 
reproduction. Additional drawings of spores, mounted in Melzer's re
agent and observed with a Leitz Ortholux microscope using a N .A. 1.4 
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oil immersion lens with both lens and condenser immersed, were pre
pared using a camera lucida. In these drawings, the spore walls are 
not shown as amyloid so that the patterns of spore ornamentation 
could be emphasized, but in many species, there is evidence that the 
spore wall is at least slightly amyloid over the entire surface. 

The specimens used in this study are deposited either in the 
Herbarium of The University of Michigan (MICH), Ann Arbor, Mich
igan, or in the Herbarium of the University of Maine (MAINE), Orono, 
Maine. The location of each collection is given under "Collections 
studied" under each subgenus. 

The species studied with the SEM were selected so that all the 
subgenera were represented. A number of species were suggested by 
A. H. Smith based on his experience and observations of the spores 
under the light microscope. 

Spore Terminology 

Since the pattern of ornamentation varies over the surface of the 
spore, the surface viewed should be stated when describing the orna
mentation. Consequently, a review of pertinent terms describing spore 
morphology is here presented. 

The terms used to describe the views of a spore are all related to 
its orientation on the basidium as if it were still attached (spore pI. 
1A). A typical basidium produces a spore on each of four sterigmata. 
The axis of importance is the long axis of the basidium. The various 
surfaces of the spore are described in relation to this axis. For example, 
the side closest to the long axis of the basidium, and usually slightly 
flattened, is the ventral or adaxial surface. Thi~ is the surface where the 
plage is located-if one is present. The side furthest away from the axis, 
and usually convex as seen in optical section, is the dorsal or abaxial 
surface. The remaining vertical surfaces may be termed the lateral 
surfaces, and a view showing one of them is said to show the spore in 
profile. The end of the spore furthest away from the point of attach
ment is the apex, and that closest to the point of attachment is the base 
of the spore. 

The body of the spore consists of the entire spore excluding the 
hilar appendix which is the hilum-bearing projection at the basal end 
of the spore (spore pI. 2A). The hilum is a scar which marks the place 
of attachment of the spore to the sterigma. It is located part way up on 
the hilar appendix. Peglar and Young (1969, 1971) reported differ
ences in the hilum of various basidiospores. Using the carbon surface 
replica technique, they misinterpreted the position of the hilum, plac
ing it on the adaxial side of the hilar appendix. The hilum in Lactarius 
is a small raised, almost complete circle with a central shallow depres-
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sion on the abaxial side of the hilar appendix (see spore pI. 35A of L. 
barrowsil). Because of the location of the hilum on the abaxial side, 
many SEM photographs do not show it. 

There is some question about what to call that part of the spore 
above the hilar appendix on the adaxial (ventral) surface. The term 
"suprahilar area" is often used, but since the area is not just above the 
hilum, the term is unsatisfactory. The term "plage" has been used to 
designate a "suprahilar" area that is smooth and unornamented as 
seen with the light microscope, and is used by Hesler and Smith. A 
"tache" is an amyloid suprahilar area. In Lactarius, there is no easy 
way to differentiate among these alternatives; in many species, as 
viewed with the light microscope and Melzer's reagent, this region is 
at least diffusely amyloid, but this may not be visible on all spores in a 
given spore deposit or all spores of a single specimen. With the SEM, 
this area may appear differentiated, but we cannot prove that it is 
amyloid. In view of these difficulties, the term p/age is used by Hesler 
and Smith for this area whether or not it is amyloid and admittedly is 
not smooth as revealed with the SEM. This is an admittedly unsatis
factory resolution of the problem for some workers, but lends itself to 
practical taxonomy based on observations with the light microscope. 

A great variety of surface features occur on the spores of this 
genus (Homola and Kimball, 1975). Although there is some variation 
in spore ornamentation within a collection and even within a single 
basidiocarp, the patterns are usually sufficiently constant in a species 
for them to be of taxonomic importance. 

The ornamentation consists of ridges and! or blunt, conic to cyl
indric or convex warts. As in L. rimosellus, the projections may be 
bifurcate at the apex. These projections have extensions herein re
ferred to as ridges; the projections may be isolated or the ridges may 
extend from one projection to another as connectives. Veins (or fine 
lines) may extend from the spore surface up the basal portion of the 
connective or to near their upper margin. The connectives themselves 
may form various degrees of a reticulum and may vary in height from 
quite low to quite high-then giving the spore a winged appearance. In 
the winged spores, the upper margin of the connectives may be crenu
late or scalloped. 

Five basic types of spore ornamentation have been distinguished 
in the taxonomic section, and are substantiated, for the most part, by 
the SEM studies. They are as follows: 

I. The tuberculate type. Here the ornamentation consists of iso
lated projections with very short, if any, ridges and no connectives be
tween prominences. This type is exemplified by L. deceptivus and L. 
rimosellus (text figs. 214, 242; spore pIs. II A, 12A and 94A, 95A). 

2. The rugose type: The ornamentation is of isolated projections 
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and short, non-interconnecting ridges. The ornamentation is very low 
so the spores appear essentially rugose as in L. subvellereus and L. 
piperatus. These feature low projections and low ridges with only a 
few connectives (text figs. 217, 221; spore pIs. 3A-IOA and 91A-93A). 

3. The incomplete reticulum. It is characterized by having at 
least some of the connectives joined together to form an occasional 
mesh, but the spores do not give the impression of having a well-de
veloped reticulum. This pattern is the one most frequently encoun
tered (text figs. 202-6, 225-26, 248; spore pIs. 28A, 29A, 3 I A-34A, 37 A-
38A, 50A, 64A, 115A-119A, 135A). 

4. The complete reticulum. It is self-explanatory. The basic retic
ulate pattern is well developed and only a few meshes are incomplete 
except around the plage area. The prominences and connectives may 
be very low as in L. gerardii or quite high as in L. lignyotus and some 
other species of subgenus Plinthogalus in which the high connectives 
are the conspicuous part of the ornamentation and distract one from 
the fact that the basic pattern is a reticulum of varying height (text figs. 
210, 232, 239, 241, 247; spore pIs. 21A, 27A, 41A, 49A, 51A, 69A, 70A, 
72A). 

5. The zebroid pattern. The pattern of the zebra's stripes sug
gested this rather appropriate designation. In this type, there are raised 
ridges or connectives oriented so as to produce an effect resembling a 
zebra in side-view. The height of the connectives varies from species 
to species. L. pyrogalus is an example of this pattern (text fig. 227; 
spore pIs. 83A, 85A, 90A, 120A). 

Numerous intermediate conditions occur, but we have tried 
to pick out some highlights to serve as points of departure for further 
discussion. One might well recognize a "winged" type for spores with 
very high ornamentation, and for a time we tried to recognize a 
broken, an incomplete, and a complete reticulum. For illustrations of 
the "winged" type see text fig. 209; spore pIs. 73A, 76A-79A, 84A. 

Results 

The results are presented here as drawings and photographs, ar
ranged by subgenus, with a brief summary of the types of spore orna
mentation observed in each subgenus. Under "collections studied" 
we list all those illustrated either by drawings or photographs. "Text 
figures" are those in the taxonomic portion of the work; "spore plates" 
are the SEM-based illustrations at the end of appendix III. 

Subgenus Lactarius 

Collections studied.-L. barrowsii (Barrows 3099, MICH), spore 
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pIs. 34A-35A, 115A. L. deliciosus var. areolatus (Smith 84674, MICH), 
spore pI. 118A, (Smith 84891 B, MICH), spore pI. 37 A; text fig. 204. L. deli
ciosus sensu lato (Homola 5590, MICH), spore pIs. 3IA, 36A, 117 A. L. 
deliciosus var. deterrimus (Weber4173, MICH), spore pIs. 29A, 116A; text 
fig. 202. L. indigo var. indigo (Homola 2474, MAINE), spore pIs. 39A, 
146A. L. thyinos (Weber 4036, MICH), spore pIs. 32A, 38A, 40A, 
119A; text fig. 205. L. subpurpureus (Homola 4011, MAINE), spore 
pIs. 33A, 144A; (Weber 3931, MICH), text fig. 206. 

In this subgenus, both the SEM and light microscope studies 
showed a rather similar pattern of spore ornamentation. All the 
species examined have spores with a broken, partial or, rarely, a com
plete reticulum. On the spore faces, the ornamentation consists of con
vex-cylindric to blunt warts with short to long, rather coarse, ridges and 
connectives which generally form a partial reticulum or rarely ap
proach a complete reticulum. The ornamentation is moderate in 
height, about 0.5-1 J.l high. Many isolated warts are present, particu
larly in the apical region and on the dorsal surface. Connectives are 
not common in these areas. Furthermore, on the faces, there are often 
a few isolated projections between the meshes of the partial reticulum 
and the spore surface is often rugose and veined between the meshes. 
The plage area has low, uneven, diffuse ornamentation. Some variation 
in the extent, height, and width of the reticulum was noted. For ex
ample, L. indigo and L.subpurpureus appear to have coarser connect
ives than some other species; L. barrowsii may have slightly higher 
connectives. However, the differences in ornamentation alone are sel
dom sufficient to enable one to distinguish species. In terms of spore or
namentation, this is one of the most homogeneous of the subgenera. 

Subgenus Plinthogalus 

Collections studied.-Section Plinthogalus: L. fal/ax var. concolor 
(Smith 84393, MICH), spore pIs. 73A, 75A-76A, 123A; text fig. 209. 
L. fuliginellus (Smith 84461, MICH), spore pIs. 81A, 124A; text fig. 
207. L. gerardii sensu lato (Homola 5937, MAINE), spore pIs. 72A, 
99A. L. lignyotus var. marginatus [in Homola and Kimball (1975) as L. 
nigroviolascens var. marginatus] (Homola A5617, MAINE and 5587, 
MICH), spore pIs. 84A, 122A. L. louisii (Homola 5973, part at MICH 
and part at MAINE), spore pIs. 71A, 96A. L. pterosporus (Smith 
80528, MICH), spore pIs. 77A-79A, 82A, 121A. Section Fumosi: L. 
fumosus var. fumosus (Smith 81688, MICH), spore pIs. 68A, 80A, 
126A; text fig. 211. L. subisabellinus var. subisabellinus (Burke Fl, 
MICH), text fig. 208. 

This subgenus includes species with some of the most elabo-
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rately ornamented spores in the genus and others with very low, simple 
ornamentation as well as many intermediate patterns. 

Long, curved, cylindric to conic spines, warts and ridges with the 
ridges and connectives forming an irregular, coarse, partial or complete 
reticulum characterize the most elaborate type of ornamentation. The 
ridges and connectives often equal the height of the projections result
ing in a wing-like appearance. The ornamentation is usually 1-3 J.L 

high. In mature, presumably normally developed, spores of this type, 
the reticulate aspect of the ornamentation is obscured by the height of 
the ridges and the closeness of the ridges and connectives. However, 
the light microscope studies of the hymenium often show young, or 
possibly developmentally arrested spores, still attached to basidia, 
which have very low ornamentation (usually less than I J.L high) with
out prominent ridges and connectives. In such spores, the basic pattern 
showing the degree of reticulation can be observed. 

Several species, such as L. fumosus a.nd L. fuliginellus, have only 
a broken to partial reticulum with the connectives variable in height 
so that some wings appear to be present. Other species such as L. 
pseudogerardii have only isolated warts with at most a few ridges, but 
no reticulum as observed with the light microscope. 

Subgenus Lact(fluus 

Collections studied.~Section Lact(fluus: L. hygrophoroides var. 
hygrophoroides (Homola 5676, MAINE), spore pIs. 70A, lOlA. L. 
hygrophoroides var. lavendulaceus (Smith 84285, MICH), text fig. 213. 
L. luteolus (Smith 84350, MICH), text fig. 215. L. vo/emus var. vole
mus (Homola 6002, MAINE), spore pIs. 69A, 100A. L. corrugis (Smith 
84304, M ICH), text fig. 210. Section Piperati: L. piperatus var. 
glaucescens (Smith 84309, MICH), spore pIs. 6A, 7 A, 92A; (Smith 
84310, MICH), text fig. 220. L. neuhoffii var. neuhoffii (Smith 81678, 
MICH), spore pIs. 4A, 8A, 9A, lOA, 93A; (Smith 84316, MICH), text 
fig. 218. L. waltersii (Walters 151, MICH), text fig. 216. Section A/bali: 
L. deceptivus (Homola 5588, MICH), spore pIs. IIA, 94A; (Weber, 4220, 
MICH), text fig. 214. L. subvellereus var. subvellereus (Homola 5563, 
MAINE and 5589, MICH), spore pIs. 3A, 5A, 91A. L. subvellereus var. 
subdistans (Smith 81387), text fig. 217. L. vellereus var. virescens 
(Smith 63950, MICH), text fig. 221. Section Allardii: L. allardii (Smith 
77951, MICH), text fig. 219. L. pecki; var. peckii (Guravich 438, 
MICH), text fig. 212. 

A variety of spore ornamentation patterns occurs in this sub
genus, and, in general, a given type is not restricted to a single section 
or stirps. 
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Beginning with the least ornamented spores, in terms of the 
light microscope, and progressing to more complex types, the spores 
of L. subvellereus. L. vellereus, and L. piperatus all have similar, low 
ornamentation. This type of ornamentation is about the least conspicu
ous of any in the genus and consists of low, small, crowded or more 
usually widely spaced warts and wrinkles with a few thin to somewhat 
coarser ridges and a very few connectives-the rugose type. The con
nectives usually form no more than a broken reticulum and the orna
mentation is only about 0.2-0.3 J.1. high. Kauffman (1918) reported the 
spores of L. vellereus as being nearly smooth. The SEM photomicro
graphs indicate that the spores have low projections with many low 
ridges and connectives giving a rugose appearance to the spore surface 
similar to that of a Cortinarius spore to some extent. To judge by the 
species studied to date, this rugose type of ornamentation is not com
mon in Lactarius. Two lines of ornamentation patterns may be traced 
from this type. The first leads to spores with distinct, isolated warts, 
with few, if any, ridges or connectives. In the second, the ridges and 
connectives are more prominent, leading to the development of various 
types of reticulum. 

From the rugose type of spore, spores like those of L. waltersii 
differ primarily in that the warts and short ridges are slightly higher 
and broader and thus appear more prominent. Connectives are occa
sionally present, but incomplete, so that no semblance of a reticulum 
is visible in light-microscope studies. The best example, however, of 
this pattern of isolated, discrete warts and particles of ornamentation 
is found in L. deceptivus. In this species, the ornamentation consists 
of isolated, blunt, slender conic warts, with only an occasional low 
ridge or connective and never even a slight reticulum. The ornamentation 
is about 0.77 to 2.0 J.1. high. Kauffman (1918) termed these spores 
echinulate; however, the projections are not acute like those found on 
most Laccaria spores and thus the spores are not truly echinulate. The 
plage region in L. deceptivus typically has a low, uneven, diffuse amy
loid ornamentation. L. luteolus is another example of a species with the 
tall, isolated particles of spore ornamentation in which there are few, if 
any, connecting elements. 

Progressing in the opposite direction, toward an increasingly retic
ulate type of ornamentation, L. neuhoffii and L. allardii should be 
considered. In L. allardii, based on light microscope studies, the orna
mentation is still low, as in the rugose type, but the ridges and con
nectives are somewhat more noticeable and an occasional mesh may 
be observed. If one then examines spores of L. neuhoffii, the ridges 
and connectives are clearly an important part of the ornamentation 
pattern and the spores are considered to have a broken to partial 
reticulum. The difference in spore ornamentation between L. neu-
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ho/jii and L. piperatus is useful in distinguishing between these two 
species. From the type of ornamentation found in L. neuhoffii, the 
line of increasingly well-developed reticulations can be traced through 
species in the L. hygrophoroides group in which the spores are clearly 
somewhat reticulate. In this group there is also a tendency for the 
ridges and connectives on the spores to be of variable height and width. 
The spores of L. corrugis and L. volemus culminate the series with 
cleanly reticulate spores with an essentially complete reticulum. These 
globose to subglobose spores have multi-angled meshes with relatively 
broad, low connectives and show very little variation in the height or 
width of the connectives except near the plage area, where, in most 
species, the ridges are lower and narrower. Again, the plage area is 
usually distinctly ornamented. Isolated warts and ridges are seldom 
observed on these spores, so they have a characteristic "clean" ap
pearance. 

Finally, some species in this subgenus have spores with a ten
dency to have "wings"~relatively high connectives and ridges. In L. 
peckii this tendency is evident. Spores with this type of ornamentation 
are rather similar to those of some members of subgenus Plinthogalus, 
see L. subisabellinus. 

Subgenus Piperites 

Collections studied.~Section Atroviridi: L. sordidus (Homola 
6090, MAINE), spore pis. 67A, 113A. Section Aspidinei: L. repraesen
tanelH (Homola 5741, MICH), spore pis. 56A, 65A, 112A. L. asp i
deoides (Homola 5797, MICH). spore pis. 55A, 114A. Section Piperites: 
L. psammico/a f. psammicola (Weber 3905, M ICH), spore pis. 62A, 
129A; text fig. 224. L. pubescens var. betu/ae (Smith 84675, MICH), 
spore pIs. 60A, 136A; text fig. 222. L. resimus var. resimus (Homola, 
A5739, MAINE), spore pis. 58 A, 133A. L. torminosus sensu lato (Ho
mola 5790, MAINE), spore pis. 57 A, 134A. L. controversus (Homola 
543, MAINE). spore pis. 63A, 147A. L. olympianus (Smith 81957, 
MICH), spore pis. 59A, 140A; text fig. 223. L. chrysorheus (Homola 
5591, MICH, MAINE), spore pis. 61A, 127A. 

Ornamentation patterns in this subgenus show relatively little 
variation and thus are of limited use in separating species. Spore orna
mentation varies from the incomplete reticulum to the complete 
reticulum with a few species having somewhat winged spores. 

Generally the ornamentation consists of coarse, blunt, cylindric to 
conic projections and ridges, with coarse connectives generally form
ing a partial reticulum. Many isolated warts are present. At times the 
connectives are quite high and approach the winged condition. In 
general, however, the ornamentation is about 0.75 to 1.0 f..L high. The 
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plage area frequently is at least partially covered by a low, uneven 
diffuse ornamentation. 

In the L. torminosus group, including L. pubescens, and also in 
L. resimus, there is a broken to partial reticulum but there are many 
isolated warts and short ridges also and the ornamentation is of low to 
medium height. In L. chrysorheus, L. controversus, and L. psammicola 
the spores show a less well-developed reticulum of the sort generally 
called a broken reticulum whereas in L. olympianus the ornamen
tation varies from not at all reticulate to a broken reticulum. In 
L. asp ideo ides and L. repraesentaneus, the connectives may be some
what higher, but again the variation is a matter of degree, not of 
kind. 

Subgenus Tristes 

Collections studied.-Section Violaceo-Maculati: L. pallescens 
var. pallescens (Smith 81936, MICH), text fig. 225. L. subpalustris 
(Smith 84306, MICH), spore pis. 50A, 52A, lilA; (Smith 85472, 
MICH), text fig. 226. L. uvidus var. uvidus (Homola 5707, MICH), 
spore pIs. 43A, I lOA. Section Pseudomyxacium: L. caespitosus (Smith 
85271, MICH), spore pis. 44A, 102A; (Smith 46320, M ICH), text fig. 234. 
L. depressus (Smith 84524, MICH), text fig. 236. L. kauffmanii var. 
kauflmanii (Smith 83017), MICH), spore pIs. 51A, 105A; (Smith 82382, 
MICH), text fig. 232. L. mackinawensis (Weber 1472, MICH), spore pis. 
45A, 106A; (Smith 32669, MICH), text fig. 235. L. mucidus sensu lato 
(Homola A5623, MAINE), spore pIs. 46A, 47 A, 103A. L. mucidus var 
fuscogriseus (Smith 38740, MICH), text fig. 233. L. pseudomucidus (Smith 
83700, MICH), spore pis. 48A, 49A. Section Tristes: L. argillaceifolius var. 
argillace!folius [Homola 5939-as L. trivialis in Homola and Kimball 
(1975), MAINE], spore pis. 53A, 109A. L. circellatus var. borealis (Smith 
53666, MICH), text fig. 228. L. pseudoffexuosus (Homola 5637, MAINE), 
spore pis. 54A, 104A; (Smith 23453, M ICH), text fig. 237. L. pyrogalus 
(Homola 5998, MAINE, MICH), spore pis. 83A, 85A-90A, 120A; (Smith 
7323, MICH), text fig. 227. L. vietus (Homola 5760, MAINE), spore pI. 
66A. L. cinereus var. Jagetorum (Smith 80716, MICH), text fig. 229. 
Section Colorati: L. griseus (Weber 4084, MICH), spore pis. 74A, 125A; 
text fig. 231. L. hibbardae var. hibbardae (Homola 5740, MAINE), spore 
pis. 42A, 107 A; (Smith 85398, MICH), text fig. 230. 

All of the species placed in this subgenus have distinct, easily 
observed ornamentation. Beyond that, however, there are several pat
terns of spore ornamentation in the subgenus. Two series of types can 
be traced from nonreticulate species to either reticulate species or 
those with distinctly zebroid spores. 
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No members of this subgenus that we have studied have the iso
lated warts observed in L. deceptivus, but many species have spores 
which lack a reticulum of any sort or at most have only a broken 
reticulum as shown for L. argillaceifolius var. argillaceifolius and 
L. mackinawensis. In L. subpalustris, the elements of the ornamenta
tion vary from warts to ridges with few connectives, but the ridges 
and connectives may be relatively high-approaching the winged condi
tion. Increasingly reticulate spores are characteristic of L. hibbardae 
and L. uvidus where 'more of the meshes are complete and we consider 
such spores to have a partial reticulum. The most distinct reticulum 
occurs on the spores of members of stirps Mucidus in which the spores 
have a partial or more commonly a complete reticulum, with few or no 
isolated warts and! or short ridges. The meshes are angular with the 
ridges and connectives varying somewhat in width and height but not 
becoming distinctly winged as in subgenus Plinthogalus. This type of 
ornamentation approaches that of L. volemus and L. corrugis of sub
genus Lact(fluus. 

The second line of spore ornamentation types can be traced from 
the basic spore-type of this subgenus to spores showing a tendency to 
have the ridges oriented around (parallel ±) to the short axis of the 
spore. This tendency can be observed in L. griseus which may have 
almost wing-like connectives generally oriented around the short axis, 
and only a f~w complete meshes. In L. circellatus var. borealis, the 
spores appear somewhat zebroid; the ridges more or less encircle the 
spore and connectives are scarce and low so the total effect is one of 
horizontal bands. Again, the plage area is often diffusely ornamented. 
L. pyrogalus, of the North American species studied, has the most ex
treme spores of the zebroid type. The ornamentation is crowded trans
versely with little unornamented surface as viewed with the SEM. The 
ridges or plates are more or less parallel to one another. The plates 
are crescent shaped and unequal in height with an uneven surface and 
undulating margin. The plates are often thicker near the outer edge, 
but may be moderately thick toward the base becoming thinner near 
the center. They appear to fan out from the plage area and may extend 
approximately half way around the spore. Toward the spore apex, the 
plates may completely encircle the spore or pass over the apex. Oc
casionally cylindric to conic warts may be observed. The arrangement 
of these ridges suggests the pattern of stripes on a zebra. No reticulum 
is present. This is an unusual and an easily recognized type of ornamen
tation. With the light microscope and mounted in Melzer's reagent, the 
ornamentation appears mostly as coarse lines encircling the spore. 
L arachnisporus Heim and Perreau (1973) also has spores of the ze
broid type as shown by their SEM photomicrographs. 
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Subgenus Russularia 

Collections studied.-Section Triviales: L. hysginus var. ameri
canus (Smith 76733, MICH), spore pis. 20A, 128A; text fig. 239. L. 
affinis var. viridilactis (Weber 4265, MICH) and (Homola 5701, MICH), 
spore pis. 23A, 26A, 142A; text fig. 238. L. trivialis (Smith 81953, 
MICH), spore pis. 24A, 141A; text fig. 240. Section Pseudo-Aurantiaci. 
L. hepaticus (Weber 4131, MICH), spore pis. 25A, l30A; text fig. 243. 
L. imperceptus (Weber 4222, MICH), spore pis. 28A, 64A, l35A; text 
fig. 248. Section Russularia: L. rufus var. rufus (Smith 84667, MICH), 
spore pis. 27A, 131A; text fig. 241. L. subdulcis (Smith 80634, MICH), 
spore pis. 16A, 132A. L. splendens (Homola 5790, MAINE), spore 
pis. 30A, 137A. Section Thejogali: L. areolatus (Smith 81818, MICH), 
spore pis. 15A, 17 A, 18A, 98A; text fig. 246. L. camphoratus (Homola 
5607, MICH, Homola 5944, MAINE), spore pis. 13A, 138A. L. carbon
icola (Homola 5672, MICH), spore pis. 14A, 139A. L. fragilis var. 
rubidus (Smith 79939, MICH), spore pis. 21A, 145A; text fig. 247. 
L. occidentalis (Smith 78861, MICH), text fig. 245. L. rimosellus (Smith 
81816, MICH), spore pis. i2A, 95A; text fig. 242. L. thejogalus (Weber 
4207, MICH), spore pis. 19A, 97A; text fig. 244. L. subserifluus (Smith 
84439, MICH), spore pis. 22A, 143A; text fig. 249. Section Subsqua
mulosi: L. aqu(fluus (Homola 5654, MAINE), spore pis. 41A, 108A. 

All the major spore ornamentation patterns except truly ze
broid and the rugose type may be found in this subgenus. From a cen
tral pool of species with a broken to partial reticulum two main lines 
may be traced, the first leading to spores with discrete, isolated warts 
with few if any connectives, and the second leading to spores with a 
well-developed "clean" reticulum. The central pool of species with 
broken to partially reticulate spores includes L. hepaticus, L. af/inis, 
and L. trivialis which have isolated warts and short ridges with some, 
often low, connectives. At times the ridges may be relatively high as in 
L. hepaticus, and the spores generally look "messy." From this central 
pool, through species such as L. areolatus, in which the warts and 
ridges are prominent and the connectives are less well developed, the 
next step is exemplified by L. thejogalus in which the warts are the 
prominent feature of the ornamentation. However, a few isolated 
ridges are present and, in general, connectives are absent although a 
few "tails" may be seen around the base of the warts. The end point of 
this line is exemplified by L. rimosellus in which the ornamentation 
is truly of isolated warts of the "tuberculate" type seen previously in 
L. deceptivus. The ornamentation consists of blunt, isolated, cylindric 
to conic warts with only an occasional slight ridge or connective. With 
the SEM, many of the isolated warts are seen to be bifurcate at the 
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apex. The ornamentation is about 0.6-1.5 f.l high and the plage area has 
a low diffuse ornamentation. 

The second line includes those species with more or less distinctly 
reticulate spores. From species like L. occidentalis in which the ridges 
are very heavy and there are at least some complete meshes on the 
spore, and L. imperceptus with somewhat similar ornamentation, a 
progression to species such as L. rufus can be traced. These spores have 
a partial to almost complete reticulum with some isolated warts. Fur
ther in this line are species such as L. hysginus, L. Jragilis, and L. sub
ser(tluus, all with at least a partial reticulum and some occasionally 
with a complete reticulum. There is generally more variation in the 
width and height of the elements of the meshes in this group than there 
is in the reticulate spores of subgenera Lactifluus and Tristes. 

Discussion 

The question of the usefulness of spore ornamentation in the 
taxonomy of the genus does not have a simple answer. The amyloid 
spore ornamentation is one of the set of characters that distinguish this 
genus from most other agarics, but is by no means unique. Within 
Lactarius, we have tried to show that, in general, the patterns of spore 
ornamentation do not correlate with the subgeneric divisions. How
ever, in most subgenera, spore ornamentation can be useful, especially 
when used in conjunction with other characters, to delimit species. 
We have observed a mosaic pattern in the occurrence of various types 
of spore ornamentation; each of the five types seem to occur in at 
least two, and often more, subgenera but are not necessarily correlated 
with any other microscopic or macroscopic features. For example, a 
well-developed reticulum may be found on the spores of L. volemus 
and L. corrugis in the La ct (flu ii, on L. caespitosus and other members 
of stirps Mucidus of the Tristes, on L. midlandensis and L. fragilis in 
the Russulares, and on L. gerardii and related taxa in the Plinthogali. 
Some of these species have a dry pileus cuticle, others a viscid one, 
and some are acrid and some mild, etc. Similarity in spore ornamenta
tion, by itself, appears to be a weak character to use in defining 
major subdivisions of the genus. The zebroid pattern is essentially 
limited, according to our experience, to some members of the Tristes 
and to L. pterosporus in the Plinthogafi. The tuberculate pattern occurs 
primarily in subgenera Plinthogalus. Lact(fluus, and Russufaria. Most 
species in the genus are intermediate in their spore ornamentation hav
ing either warts and ridges not forming a reticulum or forming only a 
broken to partial one, and most subgenera include species with such 
ornamentation, thus forming a continuum which is difficult to divide 
into discrete stages. 
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Perhaps the main value of the study is to show that the basic 
patterns of ornamentation are not simply artifacts of Melzer's reagent 
but can be demonstrated in much greater detail by the entirely different 
tool, the SEM. We believe that one can safely comment on the general 
pattern of spore ornamentation in this group from observations made 
with the light microscope. The SEM, however, makes it clear, as it 
has in other genera, that we should not overclassify types on the basis 
of light-microscope observations. 
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Collections Used for Spore Drawings in 
North American Species of Lactarius 

(Drawings made by N. S. Weber with Leitz Ortholux) 

L. atfinis var. viridilactis, Weber 4265 
L. a lIardii, Smith 77951 
L. areolatus, Smith 81818 
L. cae.lpitosus, Smith 46320 
L. cinereus var. fagetorwn, Smith 80716 
L. circellatus var. borealis, Smith 53666 
L. corrugis, Smith 84304 
L. deceptivu.l. Weber 4220 
L. deliciosUI var. areOlafUJ, Smith 84891 B 
L. deliciosus var. deferrimus. Weber 4173 
L. depress us. Smith 84524 
L. fal/ax var. concolor, Smith 83493 
L. fragilis var. ruhidus, Smith 79939 
L. fuliginellus, Smith 84461 
L. fUlI10sus var. fUlI1osus. Smith 81688 
L. griseus. Weber 4084 
L hepaticus. Weber 4131 
L. hihhardae var. hihhardae. Smith 85398 
L hygrophoroides var. lavelldulaceus. Smith 84285 
L. hysginus var. americanus. Smith 76733 
L imperceptus, Weber 4222 
L kautfillallii var. kauffmanii. Smith 82382 
L. luteolus. Smith 84350 
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L. mackinawensis. Smith 32669 
L. mucidus var. fuscogriseus. Smith 38740 
L neuhotfli var. neuhotfii. Smith 843 16 
L. occidentalis. Smith 7886 I 
L. olympianus. Smith 8 I 957 
L. pallescens var. pallescens. Smith 8 I 936 
L. peckii var. peckii. Guravich 438 
L. piperatus var. glaucescens. Smith 84310 
L. psammico/a f. psammico/a. Weber 3905 
L. puhescens var. hetu/ae. Smith 84675 
L pseudojle;wosus, Smith 23453 
L. pyrogalus. Smith 7323 
L. rimosellus. Smith 8 1816 
L. rufus var. rufus, Smith 84667c 
L. salmoneus var. curtisii, Smith 9919 
L. suhisahellinus, var. suhisabellinus. (Burke F J) 
L. suhpurpureus, Weber 3931 
L. suhpa/ustris. Smith 85472 
L. suhseri/fuus. Smith 84439 
L. suhvellereus var. suhdistans. Smith 81387 
L. thejogalus. Weber 4207 
L. thyinos, Weber 4036 
L. trivialis. Smith 81953 
L. vellereus var. virescens. Smith 63950 
L. waltersii. Walters 151 
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Spore plates lA-2A. I. Diagram of a basidium showing orientation of spore 
attachment and 5 different spore views. 2. Diagram showing parts of a spore. 



Spore plates 3A-4A. Scanning electron micrographs of Lactarius spores. 3. L. 
subvellereus var. subvellereus, ca. 12,300X, Homola 5589. 4. L. neuhoffii var. neuhoffii, 
ca. 12,IOOX, Smith 81678. 



Spore plates SA-lOA. Scanning electron micrographs of lActarius spores. 
5. L. subvellereus var. subvellereus, ca. I, 700X, Homola 5563. 6. L. piperatus var. 
glaucescens, ca. 6,500X, Smith 84309. 7. L. piperatus var. glaucescens, ca. 3,700X, 
Smith 84309.8. L. neuhoffii var. neuhoffii, ca. 3,100X, Smith 81678. 9. L. neuhoffii 
var. neuhoffii, ca. 2,600X, Smith 81678. 10. L. neuhoffii var. neuhoffii, ca. 29,000X, 
Smith 81678. 



Spore plates lIA-12A. Scanning electron micrographs of lActarius spores. 
11. L. deceptivus, ca. IO,100X, Homola 5588. 12. L. rimosellus, ca. IO,200X, Smith 
81816. 



Spore plates 13A-14A. Scanning electron micrographs of Lactarius spores. 
13. L. camphoratus, ca. 13,300X, Homola 5607. 14. L. carbonicola, ca. 10,300X, Homola 
5672. 



Spore plates 15A-16A. Scanning electron micrographs of Lactarius spores. 
15. L. areolatus, ca. 12,700X, Smith 81818. 16. L. subdulcis, ca. 10,600X, Smith 80634. 



Spore plates 17 A-22A. Scanning electron micrographs of Lactarius spores. 
17. L. areolatus, ca. 3,700X, Smith 81818. 18. L. areolatus, ca. 3,200X, Smith 
81818. 19. L. thejogalus, ca. 4,000X, Weber 4207. 20. L. hysginus var. ameri
canus, ca. 2,800X, Smith 76733. 21. L. fragilis var. rubidus, ca. 3,I00X, Smith 
79939. 22. L. subserifiuus, ca. 3,100X, Smith 84439. 



Spore plates 23A-24A. Scanning electron micrographs of Lactarius spores. 
23. L. affinis var. viridilactis, ca. 9,400X, Homola 5701. 24. L. trivialis, ca. 6,700X, 
Smith 81953. 



Spore plates 25A-26A. Scanning electron micrographs of lllctarius spores. 
25. L. hepaticus, ca. 7,400X, Weber 4131. 26. L. affinis var. viridilactis, ca . .6,400X, 
Weber 4265. 



Spore plates 27 A-28A. Scanning electron micrographs of Lactarius spores. 
27. L. rufus var. rufus, ca. 6,200X, Smith 84667. 28. L. imperceptus, ca. 6,500X, Weber 
4222. 



Spore plates 29A-30A. Scanning electron micrographs of Lactarius spores. 
29. L. deliciosus var. deterrimus, ca. 5,300X, Weber 4173. 30. L. splendens, ca. 10,OOOX, 
Homola 5790. 



Spore plates 31A-32A. Scanning electron micrographs of Lactarius spores. 31. 
L. deliciosus sensu lato, ca. 10,100X, Homola 5590. 32. L. thyinos, ca. 6,5.00X, Weber 
4036. 



Spore plates 33A-34A. Scanning electron micrographs of Lactarius spores. 
33. L. subpurpureus, ca. 6,800X, Homola 4011. 34. L. barrows;;, ca. 9,000X, Barrows 
3099. 



Spore plates 35A-40A. Scanning electron micrographs of Lactaril,Js 
spores. 35. L. barrows;;, ca. 3,200X, Barrows 3099. 36. L. deliciosus sensu lata, ca. 
3,100X, Homola 5590. 37. L. deliciosus var. areolatus, ca. 1,700X, Smith 84891-B. 
38. L. thyinos, ca. 3,300X, Weber 4036. 39. L. indigo var. indigo, ca. 2,500X, 
Homola 2474. 40. L. thyinos, ca. 2,300X, Weber 4036. 



Spore plates 41A-42A. Scanning electron micrographs of Lactarius spores. 
41. L. aquifluus, ca. 9,400X, Homola 5654. 42. L. hibbardae var. hibbardae, ca. 10,OOOX, 
Homola 5740. 



Spore plates 43A-44A. Scanning electron micrographs of Lactarius spores. 
43. L. uvidus var. uvidus, ca. 10,400X, Homola 5707. 44. L. caespitosus var. caespitosus, 
ca. 13,700X, Smith 85271. 



Spore plates 45A-46A. Scanning electron micrographs of lActarius spores. 
45. L. mackinawensis, ca. 4,300X, Weber 1472. 46. L. mucidus sensu lato, ca. 8,200X, 
Homola A5623. 



Spore plates 47 A-52A. Scanning electron micrographs of Lactarius 
spores. 47. L. mucidus sensu lato, ca. 3,500X, Homola A5623. 48. L. pseudo
mucidus, ca. 3,200X, Smith 83700. 49. L. pseudomucidus, ca. 3,100X, Smith 
83700. 50. L. subpalustris, ca. 3,400X, Smith 84306. 51. L. kauffmanii var. 
kauffmanii, ca. 2,300X, Smith 83017. 52. L. subpalustris, ca. 2,500X, Smith 84306. 



Spore plates 53A-54A. Scanning electron micrographs of Lactarius spores. 
53. L. argillaceifolius var. argillaceifolius, ca. IO,400X, Homola 5939. 54. L pseudo
ffexuosus, ca. 8,800X, Homola 5637. 



Spore plates 55A-56A. Scanning electron micrographs of Lactarius spores. 
55. L. asp ideo ides, ca. 6,500X, Homola' 5797. 56. L. repraesentaneus, ca. 5,500X, Homola 
5741. 



Spore plates 57 A-58A. Scanning electron micrographs of Lactarius spores. 
57. L. torminosus sensu lato, ca. 8,OOOX, Homola 5790. 58. L. resimus var. resimus, 
ca. 11,600X, Homola A5739. 



Spore plates 59A-60A. Scanning electron micrographs of Lacterius spores. 
59. L. olympianus, ca. 11,I00X, Smith 81957. 60. L pubescens var. betulae, ca. 7,200X, 
Smith 84675. 



Spore plates 61 A-62A. Scanning electron micrographs of Lactarius spores. 
61. L. chrysorheus, ca. 11,800X, Homola 5591. 62. L. psammicola f. psammicola, 
ca. 5,300X, Weber 3905. 



Spore plates 63A-68A. Scanning electron micrographs of Lactarius 
spores. 63. L. controversus, ca. 4,200X, Homola 543. 64. L. imperceptus, ca. 
3,400X, Weber 4222. 65. L. repraesentaneus, ca. 2,600X, Homola 5741. 66. L. 
vietus, ca. 4,900X, Homola 5760.67. L. sordidus, ca. 2,500X, Homola 6090. 68. L. 
fumosus var. fumosus, ca. 3,700X, Smith 81688. 



Spore plates 69A-70A. Scanning electron micrographs of LActarius spores. 
69. L. vo/emus var. vo/emus, ca. 7,200X, Homola 6002. 70. L. hygrophoroides var. 
hygrophoroides, ca. 9,100X, Homola 5676. 



Spore plates 71 A-72A. Scanning electron micrographs of lLlctarius spores. 
71. L. louisii, ca. 7,700X, Homola 5973. 72. L. gerardii sensu lato, ca. 5,300X, Homola 
5937. 



• 

Spore plates 73A-74A. Scanning electron micrographs of Lactarius spores. 
73. L. fallax var. conc%r, ca. 6,400X, Smith 84393. 74. L. griseus, ca. 10,700X, Weber 
4084. 



Spore plates 75A-80A. Scanning electron micrographs of Lactarius 
spores. 75. L. fallax var. conc%r, ca. 2,500X, Smith 84393. 76. L. fallax var. con
c%r, ca. 2,400X, Smith 84393. 77. L. pterosporus, ca. 2,600X, Smith 80528. 
78. L. pterosporous, ca. 2,500X, Smith 80528. 79. L. pterosporus, ca. 3,700X, 
Smith 80528. 80. L. fumosus var. fumosus, ca. 2,500X, Smith 81688. 



Spore plates 81 A-82A. Scanning electron micrographs of Lactarius spores. 
81. L. fuliginellus, ca. 7,300X, Smith 84461. 82. L. pterosporus, ca. 6,500X, Smith 80528. 



Spore plates 83A-84A. Scanning electron micrographs of Lactarius spores. 
83. L. pyrogalus, ca. 11,400X, Homola 5998. 84. L. lignyotus var. marginatus, ca. 
IO,400X, Homola A5617. 



Spore plates 85A-90A. Scanning electron micrographs of L. pyrogalus 
spores, Homola 5998. 85. ca. 4,200X. 86. ca. 3,200X. 87. ca. 2,900X. 88. ca. 
3,500X. 89. ca. 3,700X. 90. ca. 2,800X. 



Spore plates 91 A-99A. Drawings from scanning electron micrographs of Lac
tarius spores. 91. L. subvellereus var. sub vellereus , ca. 1,100X, Homola 5563. 92. L. 
piperatus var. glaucescens, ca. 1,500X, Smith 84309. 93. L. neuhoffii var. neuhoffii, ca. 
1,300X, Smith 81678. 94. L. deceptivus, ca. 1,000X, Homola 5588. 95. L. rim ose lIus , 
ca. 1,400X, Smith 81816. 96. L. louis;;, ca. 1,400X, Homola 5973. 97. L. thejogalus, 
ca. 1,600X, Weber 4207. 98. L. areolatus, ca. 1,700X, Smith 81818. 99. L. gerardii 
sensu lato, ca. 900X, Homola 5937. 



Spore plates 100A-I09A. Drawings from scanning electron micrographs of 
Lactarius spores. 100. L. vo/emus var. vo/emus, ca. 1,200X, Homola 6002. 101. L. 
hygrophoroides var. hygrophoroides, ca. 1,500X, Homola 5676. 102. L. caespitosus var. 
caespitosus, ca. 1,300X, Smith 85271. 103. L. mucidus sensu lato, ca. 900X, Homola 
A5623. 104. L. pseudoflexuosus, ca. 1,800X, Homola 5637. 105. L. kauffman;; var. 
kaufIman;;, ca. I,IOOX, Smith 83017. 106. L. mackinawensis, ca. 900X, Weber 1472. 
107. L. hibbardae var. hibbardae, ca. 1,500X, Homola 5740. 108. L. aquifluus, ca. 
1,400X, Homola 5654. 109. L. argillaceifolius var. argillaceifolius, ca. 1,OOOX, Homola 
5939. 



Spore plates IIOA-19A. Drawings from scanning electron micrographs of 
Lactarius spores. 110. L. uvidus var. uvidus, ca. 1,200X, Homola 5707. Ill. L. 
subpalustris, ca. 900X, Smith 84306. 112. L. repraesentaneus, ca. I,OOOX, Homola 5741. 
113. L. sordidus, ca. I,IOOX, Homola 6090. 114. L. asp ideo ides, ca. I,IOOX, Homola 
5797. 115. L. barrowsii, ca. I,IOOX, Barrows 3099. 116. L. deliciosus var. deterrimus, 
ca. 1,300X, Weber 4173. 117. L. deliciosus sensu lato, ca. I,OOOX, Homola 5590. 
118. L. deliciosus var. areolatus, ca. 1,300X, Smith 84674. 119. L. thyinos, ca. I,IOOX, 
Weber 4036. 
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Spore plates 120A-27 A. Drawings from scanning electron micrographs of 
LActarius spores. 120. L. pyroga/us, ca. 1,500X, Homola 5998. 121. L. pterosporus, 
ca. 900X, Smith 80528. 122. L. Iignyotus var. marginatus, ca. 1,0OOX, Homola 5587. 
123. L. fal/ax var. conc%r, ca. 9OOX, Smith 84393. 124. L. fuliginellus, ca. 1,I00X, 
Smith 84461. 125. L. griseus, ca. 1,600X, Weber 4084. 126. L. fumosus var. fumosus, 
ca. 1,400X, Smith 81688. 127. L. chrysorheus, ca. 1,700X, Homola 5591. 



Spore plates 128A-37 A. Drawings from scanning electron micrographs of 
Lactarius spores. 128. L. hysginus var. americanus, ca. 1,500X, Smith 76733. 129. 
L. psammicola f. psammicola, ca. 1,300X, Weber 3905. 130. L. hepaticus, ca. 1,400X, 
Weber 4131. 131. L. rufus var. rufus, ca. 1,200X, Smith 84667. 132. L. subdulcis, ca. 
1,200X, Smith 80634. 133. L. resimus var. resimus, ca. 1,400X, Homola A5739. 134. 
L. torminosus sensu lato, ca. 1,400X, Homola 5790. 135. L. imperceptus, ca. 1,200X, 
Weber 4222. 136. L. pubescens var. betulae, ca. 1,600X, Smith 84675. 137. L. 
splendens, ca. 1,500X, Homola 5790. 



Spore plates 138A-47 A. Drawings from scanning electron micrographs of 
Lactarius spores. 138. L. camphoratus, ca. 1,300X, Homola 5944.139. L. carbonicola, 
ca. 1,600X, Homola 5672. 140. L. olympianus, ca. 1,100X, Smith 81957. 141. L. trivialis, 
ca. 1,200X, Smith 81953. 142. L. affinis var. viridilactis, ca. 1,100X, Weber 4265. 143. 
L. subserifluus, ca. 1,100X, Smith 84439. 144. L. subpurpureus, ca. 1,100X, Homola 
4011. 145. L. jragilis var. rubidus, ca. 1,400X, Smith 79939. 146. L. indigo var. indigo, 
ca. 1,300X, Homola 2474. 147. L. controversus, ca. 1,700X, Homola 543. 
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ILLUSTRATIONS 

TEXT FIGURES 

The figures as reproduced are for the cystidia approximately 
1000 X, for the spores 1200 X, and for the cuticular structures 500 X. 
Abbreviations used are as follows: macro for macrocystidia, cheilo for 
cheilocystidia, pseudo for pseudocystidia, caulo for caulocystidia, pileo for 
pileocystidia. 





Figs. 1-13. L. indigo: macro, fig. 1; cheil0, fig. 3; caulo, fig. 2. L. paradoxus: 
macro, fig. 6; caulo, fig. 5; pseudo, fig. 4. L. chelidonium var. chelidonium: macro, 
fig. 8; cheilo, fig. 9. L. deliciosus var. piceus: macro, figs. 10 and 11; cheilo, fig. 7. 
L. thyinos: macro, fig. 13; cheilo, fig. 12. 



Figs. 14-22. L. subpurpureus: macro, fig. 14; cheilo, fig. 15. L. deliciosus var. 
areolatus: cheilo, fig. 20; pseudo, fig. 19; ixocutis of pileus, fig. 21; cross section of 
rosette, fig. 22. L. salmoneus var. salmoneus: macro, fig. 16. L. subaustralis: macro, fig. 
18; cheilo, fig. 17. 



Figs. 23-32. L. lignyotus var. lignyotus: cheilo, fig. 23; pseudo, fig. 24. Yare 
canadensis: macro, fig. 25; cheilo, fig. 26. Var. nigroviolascens: cheilo, fig. 27. Yare 
marginatus: macro, fig. 28; cheilo, fig. 30; pseudo, fig. 29. L. fal/ax var. fal/ax: cheilo, 
figs. 31 and 32. 



Figs. 33-42. L. fallax var. fallax: pseudo, fig. 33. L. texensis: cheilo, fig. 34. L. 
lignyotellus: macro, fig. 36; cheilo, fig. 39; pseudo, fig. 35. L. gerard;; var. gerard;;: 
macro, fig. 37; cheilo, fig. 38. Var. fagicola: cheilo, fig. 40. L. subgerard;;: 'cheilo, fig. 42. 
L. hygrophoroides var. lavendulaceus: cheilo, fig. 41. 



Figs. 43-54. L. petersen;;: macro, fig. 43; cheilo, fig. 47; pseudo, fig. 44. L. 
subgerard;;: macro, fig. 48; cheilo, fig. 45. L. gerard;; var. fagicola: macro, figs. 46 and 
49; cheilo, fig. 50; pseudo, fig. 5 I. L. sumstinei: cheilo, fig. 52. L. fuliginellus: cheilo, 
fig. 54. L. ruginosus: cheilo, fig. 53. 



Figs. 55-62. L. subtomentosus: macro, fig. 55; cheilo, fig. 56. L. sub vernalis var. 
albo-ochraceus: cheilo, fig. 57. L. corrugis: macro, fig. 59; cheilo, figs. 58 and 61. 
L. echinatus: cheilo, fig. 62; pseudo, fig. 60. 



Figs. 63-72. L. hygrophoroides var. odoratus: macro, fig. 63. L. volemus 
var. flavus: macro, figs. 64 and 65; cheilo, fig. 70; pseudo, fig. 66. L. westii: macro, 
fig. 68; cheil0, fig. 67. L. subvelutinus: macro, fig. 69; cheil0, fig. 71. L. subisabellinus 

var. subisabellinus: macro and cheil0, fig. 72. 



Figs. 73-81. L. vo/emus var. vo/emus: thin-walled macro, fig. 73. Var. flavus, 
thick-walled cheilo, fig. 74. L. corrugis: macro, fig. 75. L. /uteo/us: macro, figs. 76 and 
77. L. west;;: cheilo, fig. 78. L. neuhoffii var. fragrans: cheil0, fig. 79. L. piperatus var. 
piperatus: macro, fig. 81; cheilo, fig. 80. 



Figs. 82-90. L. atroviridis: macro, figs. 82 and 86; cheilo, fig. 83. L. sordidus: 
macro, fig. 85; cheilo, fig. 84. L. repraesentaneus: macro, fig. 87. L. aspideus: macro, 
fig. 88; cheilo, fig. 90. L. subisabellinus (type of L. burkei); cheilo, fig. 89. 



Figs. 91-100. L. payettensis: macro, fig. 97; cheilo, fig. 92; caulo, fig. 98; 
pseudo, fig. 91. L. scrobiculatus var. canadensis: macro, fig. 95; cheilo, fig. 93. L. alnicola 
var. alnicola: macro, fig. 100; cheilo, fig. 99; caulo, fig. 96; pseudo, fig. 94. 



Figs. 101-10. L. torminosus var. nordmanensis: macro, fig. 101; cheilo, fig. 102. 
L. pubescens var. betulae: cheilo, figs. 104 and 105; pseudo, fig. 103 (more like macro
cystidia than usual). L. pseudo de licatus: cheilo, fig. 110. L. scrobiculatus var. scrobicula
Ius: macro, figs. 106 and 109; cheilo, fig. 108; pseudo, fig. 107. 



Figs. 111-16. L. pallescens var. pallescens: macro, fig. 111. L. maculatus: 
macro, fig. 112; cheilo, fig. 113. L. cascadensis: cheilo, fig. 116. L. uvidus var. uvidus: 
macro, fig. 114; cheilo, fig. 115. 



Figs. 117-24. L. kauffmanii var. kauffmanii: macro, fig. 117; cheil0, fig. 119. 
L. cordovaensis: cheilo, figs. 118 and 123. L. caespitosus: macro, fig. 122; cheilo, fig. 
120. L. vietus: macro, fig. 121; cheil0, fig. 124. 



Figs. 125-31. L. argillaceifolius var. argillaceifolius: macro, fig. 125; cheilo, fig. 
126; hypha 1 incrustations, fig. 127. L. mackinawensis: macro, fig. 128; cheilo, fig. 129. 
L. subpalustris: macro, fig. 130. L. mucidus var. mucidus: cheilo, fig. 131. 



Figs. 132-40. L. affinis var. affinis: macro, fig. 132; cheilo, fig. 133. L. vinaceopa/
Iidus: macro, fig. 134; cheilo, fig. 136. L. rufu/us: macro, fig. 137; cheilo, fig. 135. 
L. aquifluus: macro, fig. 138; cheilo, fig. 140. L. frustratus: macro, fig. 139. 



Figs. 141-49. L. thejogalus: macro, fig. 141; cheilo, fig. 142. L. duplicatus: 
basidium, fig. 143; macro, fig. 149; cheilo, fig. 145. L. substriatus: macro, fig. 144; 

cheilo, fig. 146. L. croceus: macro, fig. 148; cheilo, fig. 147. 



Figs. 150-59. L. vinaceorufescens: development of macrocystidia (read from 
right to left), figs. 150, 151, and 152. L. chrysorheus: macro, fig. 153; cheilo, fig. 154. 
L. colorascens: macro, fig. 155; cheilo, fig. 156. L. imperceptus: macro, fig. 159; cheilo, 
fig. 158. L. minusculus: chei10, fig. 157. 
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Figs. 160-69. L. neuhoffii var. neuhoffii: fig. 160, a cutis of appressed ± parallel 
hyphae. L. rufus var. rufus: fig. 161, a cutis of interwoven hyphae. L. salmoneus var. 
salmoneus: fig. 162, a loosely interwoven cutis. L. quietus var. incanus: fig. 163, a cutis 
of interwoven hyphae with hyphal ends projecting. L. subvellereus var. subvellereus: 
fig. 164a, a portion of a pileocystidium; fig. 164, a turf-type dry cuticle originating from 
a hyphal base. L. lilacinus: fig. 165, a turf from a hyphal base. L. spinosulsus: fig. 166, 
a trichoderm from a hyphal base (turf elements are mostly septate). L. luteus: fig. 167, a 
trichoderm of mixed hyphal ends and pileocystidia. L. a/pinus var. mitis: fig. 168, a mound 
of ± inflated cells from pileus cuticle. L. griseus: fig. 169, a squamule from pileus. 



Figs. 170-81. L. fallax var. fallax: figs. 170 and 171, pilear trichoderm. Yare 
conc%r: fig. 181, pilear trichoderm (very little cell inflation). L. lignyotus var. 
lignyotus: fig. 175, a ± cellular cuticle. Yare canadensis: fig. 172, pilear trichoderm with 
lower cells of elements inflated and pileocystidia also present. L. pterosporus: fig. 173, 
pilear trichoderm. L. fumosus var. fumosus: fig. 174, a ± cellular pilear cuticle of tricho
dermal origin. Yare fumosoides: fig. 177, a ± cellular pilear cuticle. L. fuliginellus: 
fig. 176, a ± hymeniform pilear cuticle. L. sub vernalis var. cokeri: fig. 178, a ± cellular 
pilear cuticle of trichodermal origin. L. bryophilus: fig. 179, pilear cuticle with a gela
tinized base. L. gerardii var. gerardii: fig. 180, pileus cuticle with cellular base and a 
cystidial turf. 
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Figs. 182-90. L. thejogalus: fig. 182, a cellular pilear cuticle. L. hygroph
oro ides: fig. 183, a cellular cuticle with cystidial turf. L. volemus var. volemus: fig. 184, 
cellular cuticle with cystidial turf. L. subtomentosus: fig. 185, pilear turf from ± cellular 
base. L. echinatus: fig. 186, cystidial turf from a cellular base. L. obscuratus (obnubilis): 
fig. 187, hymeniform cuticle. L. piperatus var. glaucescens: fig. 188, cellular cuticle with 
cystidial turf. L. occidentalis: fig. 189, hymeniform cuticle with cystidioid cells inter
mixed with clavate cells. L. lu teo Ius: fig. 190, showing turf elements of pileus cuticle 
with some apical swellings. 
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Figs. 191-201. L. rimosellus: fig. 191, a mound of cells from cuticle of pileus. 
L. subviscidus: fig. 192, a ± gelatinized cellular cuticle. L. hygrophoroides var. laven
dulaceus: fig. 193, caulocuticle with cellular base. L. subgerardii: fig. 194, pileus cuticle. 
L. gerardii var. fagicola: fig. 195, pilear cuticle, L. paludinellus: fig. 196, pilear cuticle 
and (diagramatic) subcuticle. L. duplicatus: fig. 197, pilear cuticle. L. mutabilis: 
fig. 198, an ixocutis. L. caespitosus: fig. 199, an ixotrichodermium arising from a hyphal 
base. L. substriatus: fig. 200, an ixotrichoderm from a hyphal base having tubular to 
enlarged cells. L. glutinosus: fig. 201, an ixotrichoderm from a base of inflated cells. 
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Figs. 202-14. L. deliciosus var. deterrimus: fig. 202, 4 spores. L. salmoneus 
var. curtisii: fig. 203, 2 spores. L. deliciosus var. areolatus: fig. 204, 4 spores. L. thyinos: 
fig. 205, 2 spores. L. subpurpureus: fig. 206, 2 spores. L. fuliginellus: fig. 207, 3 spores. 
L. subisabellinus (type of L. burkei): fig. 208, 2 spores. L. fallax var. concolor: fig. 209, 
4 spores. L. corrugis: fig. 210, 3 spores. L. fumosus var. fumosus: fig. 211, 3 spores. 
L. peckii var. peckii: fig. 212, 2 spores. L. hygrophoroides var. lavendulaceus: fig. 213, 
4 spores. L. deceptivus: fig. 214, 3 spores. 
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Figs. 215-31. L. luteolus: fig. 215, 3 spores. L. walters;;: fig. 216, 2 spores. 
L. subvellereus var. subdistans: fig. 217, 2 spores. L. neuhoffii var. neuhoffii: fig. 218, 
2 spores. L. allardii: fig. 219, 2 spores. L. piperatus var. glaucescens: fig. 220, 2 spores. 
L. velie reus var. virescens: fig. 221, 2 spores. L. pubescens var. betulae: fig. 222, 4 spores. 
L. olympianus: fig. 223, 2 spores. L. psammicola f. psammicola: fig. 224, 5 spores. 
L. pallescens var. pallescens: fig. 225, 2 spores. L. subpalustris: fig. 226, 2 spores. 
L. pyrogalus: fig. 227, 6 spores. L. circellatus var. borealis: fig. 228, 3 spores. L. cinereus 
var. Jagetorum: fig. 229, 3 spores, L. hibbardae var. hibbardae: fig. 230, 2 spores. 
L. griseus: fig. 231, 3 spores. 



Figs. 232-49. L. kauffmanii var. kauffmanii: fig. 232, 2 spores. L. mucidus var. 
fuscogriseus: fig. 233, 2 spores. L. caespitosus: fig. 234, 3 spores. L. mackinawensis: fig. 
235, 3 spores. L. depressus: fig. 236, 3 spores. L. pseudoflexuosus: fig. 237, 4 spores. 
L. affinis var. viridilactis: fig. 238, 3 spores. L. hysginus var. americanus: fig. 239, 4 
spores. L. trivia lis: fig. 240, 4 spores. L. rufus var. rufus: fig. 241, 4 spores. L. rimosellus: 
fig. 242, 2 spores. L. hepaticus: fig. 243, 3 spores. L. thejogalus: fig. 244, 2 spores. 
L. occidentalis: fig. 245, 2 spores. L. areolatus: fig. 246, 3 spores. L. fragilis var. rubidus: 
fig. 247, 3 spores. L. imperceptus: fig. 248, 2 spores. L. subserifluus: fig. 249, 3 spores. 
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PLATE 12 

Lactarius salmoneus var. curtisii X 1 Hesler 25568 
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lActarius lignyotus var. nigroviolascens 
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Lactarius subplinthogalus X 2/3 
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Hesler 23223a 
(Courtesy of Brittonia, vol. 14) 
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Lactarius pseudo-mucidus X I Smith 54114 
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Lactarius volemus var. volemus XI Hesler 25649 
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Lactarius hibbardae vaT. glaucescens 
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Bigelow 14261 
(Photo Bigelow) 
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Lactarius glyciosmus Xl Smith 82445 
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Lactarius griseus Xl Smith 75082 
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PLATE 88 

a 

Lactarius sordidus Xl Smith 82344 

b 

Lactarius thejogalus Xl Smith 64016 
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PLATE 99 

a 

Lactarius scrobiculatus var. canadensis XI Smith 24108 

b 

Lactarius scrobiculatus var. canadensis XI Smith 82129 
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(Courtesy of Pap. Mich. Acad. Sci., Arts, and Letters, vol. 26) 
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Lactarius torminosus var. nordmanensis XI 

b 

Lactarius subpaludosus XI 

Smith 53665 
(Courtesy of Brittonia, vol. 12) 

Smith 33916 
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PLATE 117 

Lactarius trivialis X 2/3 Smith 54535 
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Lactarius affinis var. affinis Xl Smith 62861 
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a 

Lactarius oculatus XI Smith 57942 

b 

Lactarius hepaticus X I Smith 52683 
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a 

Lactarius hepaticus Xl Smith 43986 

b 

Lactarius subolivaceus Xl Hesler 35637 
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a 

Lactarius alachuanus var. alachuanus X 3/4 Hesler 24951 

b 

Lactarius camphoratus X 3/4 Smith 35969 
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a 

Lactarius luculentus var. luculentus XI Smith 55802 

b 

Lactarius mutabilis XI Hesler 24532 
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PLATE 141 

a 

Lactarius alpinus var. mitis X I Smith 82341 

b 

Lactarius lepidotus X I Smith 40352 

c 

Lactarius canadensis XI Smith 4020 
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PLATE 145 

.... ~ 
a 

Lactarius occidentalis XI Smith 14003 

b 

Lactarius occidentalis XI Smith 78861 
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PLATE 147 

a 

Lactarius rimosellus XI Smith 5032 

b 

Lactarius carbonicola XI Smith 81468 



PLATE 148 

a 

Lactarius thejogalus X I Smith 6028 

b 

Lactarius areolatus XI Smith 64161 
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Page numbers in boldface refer to page on which description occurs. 

Agaricales, 29, 40 
Agaricus, 6, 7, 61, 62 

acris, 537 
angustissimus, 569 
aspideus, 235 
aurantiacus, 553 
azonites, 150 
blennius, 552 
controversus, 248 
deliciosus, 6, 90 
ftexuosus, 573 
fuliginosus, 150, 539 
glyciosmus, 404 
helvus, 12 
hysginus, 427 
indigo, 67 
insulsus, 575 
jecorin us, 427 
lactiftuus var. ftexuosus, 573 
IiJacinus, 556 
mitissimus, 454 
necator, 549 
obscuratus, 558 
pallid us, 417 
pargamenus, 185, 186 
piperatus, 185 
plumbeus, 577 
pyrogalus, 373 
quietus, 476 
resimus, 292 
rufus, 441 
sanguinalis, 580 
scrobiculatus, 296 
subduIcis, 564 

f3 camphoratus, 506 
testaceus, 583 
thejogaJus, 520 
triviaIis, 415 
turpis, 549 
uvidus, 338 
vellereus, 197 
vietus, 385 
volemus, 162 

Albati, sect., 2, 3,4, 5, 25, 51, 57, 100, 109, 
159, 167, 183,191, 193,217,593 

Albati, subsect., 4 
Allardii, sect., 2, 159, 207, 593 
Arcangeliel\a, 274, 285 
Argillaceifolius, stirps, 343, 364, 373 
Aspideini, sect., 2, 5, 9, 219, 225, 227, 595 
Aspideini subsect., 3, 5, 225 
Aspideus, stirps, 225, 231 
Atroviridi, sect., 2, 5, 9, 33, 56, 219, 595 

Blennius, stirps, 3 
Boletaceae, 26, 31 
Boletus affinis, 153 
Bondarzewia, 40 

Caperati, sect., 3 
Chlorophyllum molybdites, 507 
Chrysorheus, stirps, 3 
Clitocybe, 569 

cyathiformis, 131 
Colorati, sect., 2, 321, 322, 398, 596 
Colorati, subsect., 3, 398 
Compacti, sect., 3 
Cortinarius, 18, 594 
Croceae, group, 304 
Crocei, sect., 4, 304 
Croceini, subsect., 2, 3, 4, 9, 219, 237, 304, 

380, 412, 414, 435, 470 

Dapetes, sect., 3, 4, 5, 534 
Dapetes, tribe, 2, 7 
Deceptivus, stirps, 191, 192 
Deliciosus, stirps, 12, 78 
DuIces, sect., 3, 4, 5 

Eburneus, stirps, 104 

Fulgentes, subsect., 3, 4 
Fuliginosi, subsect., 3 
Fuliginosus, stirps, 104 
Fumosi, sect., 2, 8, 49, 100, 101, 103, 104, 

116, 158, 581, 592 
Fuscoboletinus grisellus, 288 

Galerina, 1, 19,42 
GaJorrheus, 61 

833 
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Galorrheus, genus, 62 
Galorrheus, sect., 62 
Galorrheus, tribe, 7 
Galorrheus, tribus, 6, 61, 62, 412 
Genuini, sect., 3 
Gerardii, sect., 10 I 
Gerardii, series, 123 
Gerardii, stirps, 104 
Gloeocybe, 61, 63 

Helvus, stirps, 499 
Hygrophoroides, stirps, 160, 169, 178 
Hygrophorus, 27 

fuligineus, 361 
Hypomyces, 484 
Hypophyllum, 61, 63 
Hysginus, stirps, 31, 414, 427,428,437 

Inocybe,42 
Insulsini, subsect., 3, 4 
Insulsus, stirps, 3 

Laccaria, 594 
Lactaria, 62, 99, 158 
Lactaria, genus, 61 

aeruginea, 569 
agglutinata, 270 
alachuana, 463 
amarissima, 466 
arcuata, 257 
beardslei, 467, 468, 469 
bensleyae, 570 
buckleyana, 571 
caeruleitincta, 192 
camphorata subsp. fragilis, 503, 504 
cognoscibilis, 467 
delicata, 288 
deliciosa, 90 
ftocculosaceps, 516, 517, 518 
ftoridana, 272 
fumeacolor, 364 
glutinosa, 347 
he1va, 502 
impercepta, 481 
involuta, 576 
lactiftua, 4, 162 
lanuginosa, 256 
limacina, 424 
luculenta, 454 
maculatipes, 307 
mucida, 359 
nigroviolascens, 131 
nitida, 490 

Index 

nonlactiftua, 576 
ocellata, 577 
paradoxa, 79 
paradoxiformis, 82 
parvula, 461 
piperata f. fragrans, J 82, 183 
praeserift ua, 166, 167 
praeviscida, 424, 425 
praezonata, 327 
proximella, 260 
pseudodeliciosa, 81 
sanguinalis, 580 
speciosa, 229 
sub lata, 582 
subtestacea, 438 
testacea, 583 
thejogala, 319 
villozonata, 266 
volkertii, 584 
west ii, 108 

Lactariella, 61, 62 
Lactariopsidei, sect., 2, 5 
Lactariopsis, genus, 61, 63 
Lactariopsis pandani, 31 
Lactarius, 99, 101, 102, 104,218,219,241, 

276,297,319,320,333,342,350,352,353, 
367,370,379,404,425,430,448,449,477, 
482,485,587,588,589,590,594,599,600, 
601 

Lactarius, genus, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, II, 13, 15, 
16,17,18,19,20,21,23,24,25,26,27,28, 
29,30,31,33,34,35,36,37,39,40,41,42, 
45,46,48,50,52,53,54,55,57,59,61,62, 
63,78, 122, 125, 150, 161 

Lactarius, sect., 3,4,5,219,534 
Lactarius, subgenus, 2, 4, 5, 7, 8, 27, 33, 54, 

63,65-98,126,318,414,531,532,581,585, 
591 

Lactarius acerrimus, 41, 237,548 
acris, 55, 99, 100, 101, 103,537,585 
adhaerans, 3 
affinis, 2, 345,413,416,417,418,420,423, 

438, 598 
var. affinis, 415, 419, 422, 423 
var. viridilactis, 415, 421,422,423, 598, 

601 
agglutinatus, 238, 257, 270 
alachuanus, 464 

var. alachuanus, 441, 463, 464 
var. amarissimus, 441, 464, 466 

albidus, 398, 410, 411 
albolutescens, 305, 316 
albus, 190 



allardii, 2, 56, 57, 197,206,207,212,216, 
242, 593, 594, 601 

allochrous, 28, 207, 214 
alni,514 
alnicola, \7, 246 

var. alnicola, 238, 286, 300, 305 
var. pitkinensis, 237, 238, 286, 302 
var. pungens, 286, 303, 304 

alpigenes, 496 
alpinus, 2, 18, 37, 498, 50 I 

var. alpinus, 56, 495, 496, 498, 499,558 
var. mitis, 16, 57, 495, 497, 498, 499 

amarissimus, 464 
angustifolius 179, 184, 190 
angustissimus, 569 
aquifluus, 10, 12,25,27,28,43, 115, )31, 

361, 388,405,449,494,495,498,499, 
500, 50 I, 567, 598 
var. brevissimus, 499, 50 I, 502 

arachnisporus, 597, 600 
arcuatus, 238, 257, 462 
areolatus, 490, 503, 515, 598, 60 I 
argillaceifolius, 2, 9, 16,24,27,33,51,241, 

346,347,350, 365, 381, 417 
var. argillaceifolius, 364, 366, 370, 372, 

596, 597 
var. dissimilis, 364, 371 
var. megacarpus, 364, 369, 370, 371 

aroostookensis, 231, 233 
aspideoides, 231, 233, 234, 235, 595, 596 
aspideus, 2, 3, 54, 225, 231, 234, 235, 236 
atrobadius, 440, 450, 451 
atro-olivaceus, 103, 105, 125 
atroviridis, 2, 16,219,221,222,384,580 
aurantiacus, 55, 56, 312, 452, 455, 472, 

553,554 
ausablensis, 305, 311 
australis 65 
avellanea, 122 
azonites, 148, 569, 582 

Lactarius badiopallescens, 57, 503, 526,527 
barrowsii, 15, 17,67,74,590,591 
bensleyae, 570 
betulae, 18, 273, 281, 282 
blennius, 55, 56, 343, 397, 398, 551, 584 
boughtoni, 441, 446 
bresadolianus, 240 
brevi pes, 570 
brevis, 313, 315 
britanicus, 484 
bryophilus, 440, 454 
bubalinus, 238, 258 
burkei, 121, 122 
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Lactarius caeruleitinctus, 192 
caespitosus, 17, 348, 349, 350, 365, 596, 

599,601 
calceolus, 571 
californiensis, 323, 331, 333, 342 
camphoratus, 3,28,54,56,235,313,330, 

337, 468, 502, 504, 506, 507,554,555, 
598 

canadensis, 16,27,503,519,520,522,555, 
561 

carbonicola, 503, 527, 528, 530, 555, 598 
carminascens, 323, 334 
carolinensis, 304, 306 
cascadensis, 17,323,329,330,336 
chelidonioides, 82, 84, 85 
chelidonium, 15, 19, 78, 80, 82, 85, 98 

var. chelidonioides, 7, 18, 28, 67, 83, 84 
var. chelidonium, 7, 67, 83, 85 

chrysophyllus, 437 
chrysorheus, 16,56,90, 305,313,315,318, 

449, 461, 571, 585, 595, 596 
form A, 572 

cilicioides, 278, 288, 547, 572, 573 
var. albus, 288, 572 
var. cilicioides, 573 

cine reus, 395, 397 
var. cinereus, 33, 385, 394, 395, 397, 

398 
var. fagetorum, 16, 18, 33, 343, 385, 395, 

396, 397, 596, 60 I 
circellatus, 377 

var. borealis, 373, 378, 596, 597, 601 
var. circellatus, 373, 376 

citriolens, 289, 546 
clarolactus, 510 
clethrophilus, 16, 554, 555, 559 
c1itocybiformis, 573 
cognoscibilis, 441, 466, 468, 481 
cokeri, 144 
coleopteris, 18, 30, 413, 428, 436, 437 
colorascens, 305, 312, 313, 318, 319, 471 
confusus, 402 
controversus, 16, 56, 237, 248, 258, 276, 

306, 310, 317, 580, 595, 596 
cordovaensis, 323, 330, 337 
corrugis, 19, 25, 160, 161, 163, 175,593, 

595,597,599,601 
cremor, 553 
croceus, 2, 3, 304, 305, 310 
curtisii, 71, 72, 74 
cystidiosus, 173, 174, 175 

Lactarius deceptivus, 3, 25, 28,31,38,57, 73, 
192,193,194,195,196,197,241,242,243, 
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Lactarius deceptivus (continued) 
258,266,291,426,590,593,594,597,598, 
601 
decipiens val'. lacunarum, 555 
delicatus, 286, 288, 289, 291, 304, 547 
deliciosus, 2, 3, 6, 7, 11, 12, 15, 19, 54, 

55,62,65,66,83,87,89,91,92,93,95, 
98, 100, 531, 532, 534, 592 
val'. areolatus, 67, 78, 91,92, 95, 534, 

592,601 
vaL deliciosus, 67, 78, 90, 91 
var. deterrimus, 67, 94,95,96, 537, 592, 

601 
vaL olivaceosordidus, 17,67,95,97 
var. piceus, 67, 93, 95, 97, 98 
val'. pinicola, 532 

depressus, 343, 596, 601 
deterrimus, 94, 531 
dispersus, 225, 226, 230, 231 
distans, 171, 172, 173 
dunfordii, 238, 263 
duplicatus, 57,458,471,472,473 

Lactarius eburneus, 18, 102, 157 
var. eburneus, 104, 106, 154 
var. ervinii, 104, 106, 149,155,156,306 

cchinatus, 160, 167 
evosmus, 254 

Lactarius fagicola, 112 
fallax, 8, 17,57, 120, 133 

vaL concolor, 57, 103, 104, 105, 129, 
140, 142,592,601 

val'. fallax, 103, 104, 105,139, 140, 141 
f1avidulus, 237, 547 
f1cxuosus, 374, 384, 573, 574 
f1occulosaceps, 571 
f1oridanus, 238, 239, 255, 272, 273, 279 
f1uens, 54 
foetidus, 166, 167 
fragilis, 28, 599 

vaL fragilis, 502, 503 
vaL rubidus, 502, 503, 504, 505, 598, 60 I 

frustratus, 30, 441, 467,471,477,479,480, 
481 

fulgens, 3 
fuliginellus, 18,57,103,106,152,154,592, 

593,601 
fuliginosus, 3, 56, 103, 104, 106, 110, 127, 

128, 146, 148, 150, 151, 154,539,540, 
541,543,569,581,582 
vaL c1itocyboides, 135, 136, 137, 138, 

139,574 
var. fuliginosus, 574 
var. fumosus, 146 

fumaecolor, 364, 365, 368 
fumosibrunneus, 146, 148 
fumosoides, 148, 150 
fumosus, 2, 103, 104, 109, 121, 138, 144, 

148, 150, 152, 154,540,569,581,593 
vaL fumosoides, 106, 148, 149, 154 
vaL fumosus, 106, 146, 149, 154, 592, 

601 
var. occidental is, 152 
val'. subalutaccus, 146, 148 

furcatus, 29, 237, 249, 250 
fusco-olivaceus var. fusco-olivaccus, 385, 

392, 394 
vaL graveolens, 385, 393 

Lactarius gcrardii, 56, 108, 112, 119, 120, 
124,591. 595, 599 

var. fagicola, 103, 105, 112 
val'. gcrardii, 103, 105. Ill. 113, 115 
vaL subrubescens, 103, 105, 113, 114. 

115 
glabripcs, 406, 407, 408 
glauccscens, 55, 56.178.186, 187,248,548 
glutigriscus. 348, 357, 363 
glutinopallens. 359, 360, 361 
glutinosus. 343. 347 
glyciosmus, 2, 3, 388, 398, 399, 404, 405, 

406,409,410,411 
gossypinus, 286. 291 
gracilentus. 129 
griseus. 3, 25, 37,398,400.406,410,596, 

597,601 
groenJandicus, 237, 245,247 

Lactarius helvus, 12. 18, 55, 245, 449, 495, 
499,500,501,557 

var. aquif1uus, 499, 50 I 
hemicyaneus, 7, 28,531.532,534 
hepatictls, 440, 451, 470, 490, 492. 493, 

494, 530, 579, 598, 601 
hibhardae, 18. 27, 57, 365, 390, 402, 570. 

597 
var. glaucescens, 398, 402, 404 
var. hibbardae, 398, 400, 404, 596,60 I 

highlandensis, 503. 518 
homcti. 200 
hradcccnsis. 565 
hygrophoroidcs, 19, 159. 172, 174. 177, 

178.214,215,245,571,572,574,578, 
595 
var. hygrophoroides, 169,171.177,178, 

593 
var. lavendulaceus, 170, 172, 176,593, 

601 
vaL odoratus, 169. 173 
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var. rugatus, 159, 170, 175 
hysginus, 417,428,430, 431,435,438,439, 

454, 599 
var. americanus, 428,429,432,433,434, 

439, 598, 601 
var. hysginus, 428, 429 
var. subroseus, 429, 434,470 

Lactarius ichoratus, 574 
illachrymans, 574 
imperceptus, 393,459,471,481,482,484, 

485, 598, 599, 601 
incarnato-zonatus, 305, 309 
indigo, 6, 7,9,15,18,19,27,28,45,66,532 

var. diminutivus, 67, 69 
var. indigo, 67, 69, 70, 592 

iners, 527 
insulsus, 2,3, 7,27,52,55,90,240,260, 

261, 265, 269, 270, 271,419,572,575, 
576 
var. insu1sus, 575 

isabellinus, 520, 522, 523, 524 
Lactarius kauffmanii, 2, 9, 10, 17, 57, 195, 

213,321,342,350,352,354,357,362,370 
var. kauffmanii, 348, 351, 353, 362, 596, 

601 
var. sitchensis, 348, 352, 354 

Lactarius lactifluus, 585 
lacunarum, 471, 553, 555 
lanceolatus, 441, 459 
lanuginosus, 238, 250, 256, 257 
lentus, 171,207,237,244 
lepidotus, 17, 399, 406, 408 
lignyotellus, 103, 105, 119 
lignyotus, 2, 3,8,9,32,49,51,62,99,100, 

103, 105, 114, 115, 119, 120, 126, 135, 
140, 141, 142,541,542,591 
var. americanus, 129, 141, 142 
var. canadensis, 27, 126, 127,129, 131, 

576, 578 
var. hirtellus, 103, 127, 129 
var. insignis, 129, 131 
var. lignoyotus, 102, 126, 127, 129, 132, 

133,541,542 
var. marginatus, 127, 134, 135, 592 
var. nigroviolascens, 127, 131, 133 
var. parvulus, 129, 13l 
var. tenuipes, 576 
vaT. texensis, 118, 129 

lilacinus, 55, 400, 495, 556, 557, 563, 564 
subsp. eulilacinus, 557 
subsp. mitificus, 557 
subsp. spinosulsus, 557 

limacinus, 415,424 

louisii, 103, 105, 116, 592 
lucu1entus, 17, 455, 456, 554, 576 

var. laetus, 440, 456, 457 
var. luculentus, 440, 454, 456, 457 

lurid us, 333 
luteocanus, 238, 250 
luteolus, 28, 109, 145, 159, 160,166, 168, 

197, 593, 594, 601 
luteus, 557 

Lactarius mackinawensis, 343,346,347,379, 
416, 423, 584, 596, 597, 602 
maculatipes, 16, 263, 304, 306 
maculatus, 323, 328, 329, 330, 336, 337, 

380, 382 
maculosus, 320, 343, 372, 379 
mairei, 4, 548, 549 
mammosus, 402, 570 
marylandicus, 136, 137, 138, 139 
midlandensis, 414, 416, 422, 599 
minusculus, 440, 457, 458 
mitissimus, 55, 454, 455, 457, 553, 576 
mordax, 207, 216, 225 
moschatus, 441, 460, 461 
mucidus, 321, 357, 359, 360, 361, 390, 

416,596 
var. fuscogriseus, 349, 352, 361, 362, 

415, 596, 602 
var. mucidioides, 349, 359, 362 
var. mucidus, 348, 359, 362 

murriUianus, 122 
muscicola, 104, 105, 120 
mutabilis, 25,441,467,469,470,476,477, 

480,481 
Lactarius nancyae, 503, 529, 530, 555 

necator, 16, 55, 219, 221, 223, 549, 550, 
569, 577 

neotropicus, 31, 62 
neuhoffii, 183, 594, 595 

var. fragrans, 179, 182 
var. neuhoffii, 179, 181, 183, 593, 
602 

nigroviolascens, 32, 126, 132, 142 
var. marginatus, 134, 592 

nimkeae, 503, 524 
nitidus, 490, 492, 493, 494 
nordmanensis, 273, 281 

Lactarius obnubiloides, 516, 517, 518 
obnubilus, 55, 491, 514 
obscuratus, 3, 16,55,514,559,560 

var. obscuratus, 558, 560 
var. radiatus, 559, 560 

occidentalis, 10, 16, 24, 28, 503, 513, 514, 
528, 559, 560, 598, 599, 602 
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oculatus, 15,441,471,487,489,492,565, 
577 

olivaceobrunneus, 343, 345 
olivaceo-umbrinus, 17,219,223,550 
olympianus, 237, 238, 239, 241, 303, 559, 

595, 596, 602 
omphaliformis, 16,559, 560, 561 

Lactarius pallescens, 13, 17, 322, 325, 327, 
333 

var." pallescens, 323, 325, 327, 596, 602 
var. palmerensis, 323, 325, 326,327,339 

pallidiolivaceus, 104, 106, 151, 152 
pallid us, 18,55,56,415,416,417,422,423, 

561 
palludinellus, 385, 391 
pandani,62 
panuoides, 3, 30, 61 
paradoxiformis, 82 
paradoxus, 7, 67, 76, 79, 80, 536 
pargamenus, 178, 185, 186 
parvulus, 441,461 
parvus, 385, 386, 388, 389 
paucifiuus, 577 
payettensis, 17, 286, 289, 291, 297 

var. canadensis, 297 
pearsonii, 549 
peck ii, 579, 595 

vaL glaucescens, 207, 212, 213 
vaL lactolutescens, 207, 213 
vaL peck ii, 207, 210, 213, 593,602 

pergamenus, 187, 190 
pervelutinus, 158, 169,170, 171 
petersenii, 18, 34, 103, 104, 106, 125 
picinus, 103, 104, 140, 154, 540, 542 

vaL americanus, 127, 129, 542 
var. maritimus, 139, 140 

pinckneyensis, 25, 237, 245, 246, 247 
pinicola, 532 
piperatus, 2,6,7, 16,55, 178, 180, 184, 186, 

187, 545, 591, 594, 595 
var. glaucescens, 179,186, 187, 189,214, 

375, 593, 602 
var. pargamenus, 185 
var. piperatus, 29, 179, 185, 186, 187, 

375 
platyphyllus, 419, 420 
plinthogalus, 62 
plumbeus, 577 
porninsis, 238, 531, 550 
praeserifiuus, 109 
praezonatus, 18, 323, 327 
proximellus, 238, 241, 260, 261 
psammicola, 5, 16,225,238,270,280,596 

f. glaber, 238, 268, 270, 576 
f. psammicola, 238, 267, 595, 602 

pseudoaffinis, 415, 428, 437 
pseudoaspideus, 231, 232 
pseudodeceptivus, 237, 242, 303 
pseudodelicatus, 238, 259, 289 
pseudodeliciosus, 17, 82, 83 

vaL paradoxiformis, 67, 82 
vaL pscudodeliciosus, 67, 81, 83 

pseudofallax, 126, 577 
pseudofiexuosus, 379, 382, 383, 596, 602 
pseudofuliginosus, 138, 139, 544 
pseudogerardii, 103, 105, 107, 123, 125, 

593 
pseudomaculatus, 379, 381, 382 
pseudomucidus, 16, 17,348,356,357,359, 

360,596 
pseudoplinthogalus, 136, 139 
pterosporus, 39, 55, 102, 103, 104, 135, 

136, 537, 542, 543, 544, 592, 599 
pubescens, 227, 256, 257, 273, 274, 276, 

281, 572, 596 
vaL betu1ae, 10,239,274,276,278,282, 

284, 286, 572, 595, 602 
var. pubescens, 238, 239, 280 

pungens, 384, 389 
purgatorii, 578 
purpureo-echinatus, 398, 399, 400, 495, 

557 
pusillus, 399, 409,410 
pyrogalus, 3, 56, 343, 365, 373, 374, 375, 

376, 377, 382, 400, 591, 596, 597, 602 
Lactarius quercuum, 53 

quieticolor, 533, 534 
quietus, 2, 55,477,482,483,484,533,536 

var. incanus, 441,471,477,478,479,495 
var. quietus, 441, 471, 476, 477 

Lactarius radiatus, 559 
regalis, 294 
repraesentaneus, 55,57,225,226,227,229, 

230, 231, 595, 596 
resimus, 9, 56, 182,270,293,294,547,573, 

596 
var. insipidus, 294, 296 
var. intermedius, 292, 294 
var. regal is, 286, 294, 296 
var. resimus, 25, 286, 292, 296, 595 

rimosellus, 16,241,50 1,503,516,517,518, 
519, 525, 590, 598, 602 

roseozonatus, 310, 384 
rubrifiuus, 15, 80, 535 
rubrifulvus, 255, 578, 579 
rubrilacteus, 19,67,75,76,78,84 
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rubroviolascens, 3 
rufescens, 579, 580 
rufulus, 17, 52, 503, 512 
rufus, 1,3, 12, 14,27,55, 56,430,440,442, 

445, 448, 449, 450, 475, 492, 501, 513, 
530, 599 
var. boughtoni, 441 
var. parvus, 440, 447, 449 
val'. rufus, 440,441,444,447,448,598, 

602 
rugatus, 16, 175, 178, 571 
ruginosus, 103,105,135,136,139,151,154 

Lactarius saccharinus, 580 
salmoneus, 17,71,86,581 

val'. curtisii, 3, 8, 67, 72, 602 
val'. salmoneus, 67, 71, 74 

salmonicolor, 55, 67, 69, 85, 87, 89, 90, 
95 

sanguifluus, 66, 78 
sanmiguelensis, 238, 265, 266 
scrobiculatus, 2, 9, 16,27,31,55,56,57, 

267, 270, 285, 286, 297, 298, 322, 573 
val'. canadensis, 286, i97, 298, 299, 300 
val'. pubescens, 267, 286, 299, 300, 30 I 
val'. scrobiculatus, 286, 296, 297, 298, 

299, 300 
semisanguifluus, 55, 536 
serifluus, 562, 563 
similis, 207, 215, 584 
similissimus, 114, 115 
sordidus, 219, 222, 550 

val'. hirsutus, 221, 222, 580 
speciosus, 32, 225, 226, 229, 230, 231 
spinosulsus, 25, 30, 495, 557, 563, 564 

val'. violaceus, 400, 564 
splendens, 440, 453, 470, 490, 598 
subaustralis, 8, 66, 580, 581, 585 
subborea1is, 581 
subdulcis, 2,3,6,7,412,439,441,463,479, 

488,489, 510, 511, 525, 527,564,565, 
566, 598 
form concavus, 565 
form primaria, 565 
form sphagneti, 565 
val'. badius, 565 
val'. cinnamomeus, 565 
val'. oculatus, 487, 489, 565 
val'. rufus 565 

subflammeus, 17, 440,451,456,457,472, 
475, 554, 576 

subgerardii, 103, 105, 107 
subinsulsus, 419, 420 
subisabellinus, 122, 123, 160, 595 

val'. murrillianus, 104, 105, 122 
var. subisabellinus, 104, 105, 121, 592, 

602 
sublacustris, 471, 489,490 
subolivaceus, 441, 462, 463 
subpaludosus, 16, 18,239,274,277,285, 

286,288 
subpalustris, 2, 18, 21, 32, 57, 322, 323, 

329, 330, 33~ 336, 381, 596, 597, 602 
subpiperatus, 179, 545 
subplinthogalus, 18,99,104,105,136,137, 

138, 139, 574 
subpurpureus, 15, 18,19,45,67,70,75,76, 

78, 80, 592, 602 
subrubescens, 18, 114 
subsalmoneus, 86 
subserifluus, 30,44, 52, 464, 502, 508, 510, 

512,513,563,598, 599, 602 
substriatus,2, 17,24,470,471,473 
subtestaceus, 428, 438, 440 
subtomentosus, 17, 103, 105, 109, 116 
subtorminosus, 225, 226 
subumbrinus, 441, 458 
subvellereus, 3, 16, 30, 56, 57, 100, 200, 

201,206,209,210,591,594 
val'. subdistans, 197, 200, 203, 205, 593, 

602 
val'. subvellereus, 197, 202, 205, 593 

subvelutinus, 56, 160, 168 
subvernalis, 102, 581 

val'. albo-ochraceus, 104, 106, 143 
val'. cokeri, 104, 106, 143, 144,581 
var. subvernalis, 104, 105,142,143,144, 

145 
subvillosus, 23, 266, 278 
subviscidus, 470, 474, 475, 506 
sublOnarius, 495, 566 
sumstinei, 104, 105, 110 

Lactarius tabid us, 520, 528 
tephropeplis, 385, 390 
testaceus, 584 
texensis, 103, 105, 118 
thejogalus, 1,2,4,15,16,50,160,281,473, 

477, 489, 50~ 503, 518, 52~ 522, 523, 
525, 528, 571, 598, 602 

thiersii, 504, 510 
thyinos, 16,67,87,88,89,90,95,592,602 
tithymalinus, 527 
tomentoso-ma rgina tus, 192, 195, 197 
torminosus, 2, 3, 6, 7, 9, II, 16, 55, 56, 90, 

218, 219, 237, 238, 256, 268, 273, 274, 
276, 281, 283, 548, 573, 595, 596 
val'. gracillimus, 276 
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var. nordmanensis, 239, 273, 277, 278, 
281, 286, 573 

var. torminosus, 239, 274, 276 
trivialis,9, 18,24,56,333,347,365,367, 

413,415,416,417,418,421,422,596, 
598,602 
var. gracilis, 385, 388, 389, 395 
var. maculatus, 584 
var. trivialis, 422 
var. viridilactis, 421 

turpis, 54, 55, 56, 223, 549, 569, 577 
Lactarius umbrinopapillatus, 471,486,487 

uvidus, 5, 56, 57, 322, 324,325,327,328, 
329, 339, 584, 597 
var. acystidiosus, 323, 341 
var. candidulus, 325 
var. immutabilis, 584 
var. magnus, 328, 330 
var. montanus, 323, 340 
var. uvidus, 323, 337, 341, 596 

Lactarius varius, 385, 386, 387, 388, 389 
vellereus, 2, 3, 55,56, 191, 197, 198, 199, 

200, 202, 203, 205, 206, 545, 546, 594 
var. bertillonii, 200 
var. trifurcatus, 200 
var. vellereus, 197, 200 
var. virescens, 197, 200, 201, 593, 602 

velutinus, 200 
vietus, 3, 14,44,56,384,385,388,389,392, 

393, 395, 398, 410, 596 
f. constans, 386 

villosus, 238, 239, 254, 255, 256, 274, 281 
villozonatus, 238, 266 
vinaceopallidus, 414, 415, 425 
vinaceorufescens, 18,32,34,305,313,314, 

315,317,318,319,353,449,522,571, 
585 
var. fallax, 317, 319 

vinaceosporus, 34, 304, 305, 317 
violascens, 333, 336 
volemus, 2, 3, 4, 10, 16, 19, 28, 29, 34, 

38,50,70, 158, 159, 161, 167, 168, 169, 
172, 175, 176, 341, 578, 584, 595, 
597, 599 
var. flavus, 160, 165 
var. oedematopus, 163 
var. subrugatus, 163 
var. subrugosus, 160, 163 
var. volemus, 160, 162, 163, 166,593 

Lactarius walters ii, 179, 183, 593, 594, 602 
westii, 104, 105, 108 

Lactarius xanthogalactus, 315, 318, 585 
xanthydrorheus, 3, 5, 104, 105, 115, 116 

Lactarius yazooensis, 238, 264 
Lactarius zenkeri, 2, 31, 62, 63 

zonarioides, 240, 559, 575 
zonarius, 55, 56, 240, 254, 263, 269, 270, 

548, 572, 575 
var. riparius, 238, 251, 252, 303 
var. zonarius, 238, 251 

Lactifiuae, subsect., 158, 168 
Lactifiuini, subsect., 3, 4 
Lactifiuus, genus, 61, 62 
Lactifiuus, sect., 2,4,8,42,49,51,62, 158, 

159, 160, 593 
Lactifiuus, subgenus, 2, 4, 5, 8, 10,25,39,49, 

50,51,63,65,104,109,116,118,158-217, 
412, 545, 593, 597, 599 

Lignyotus, stirps, 104 
Limacina, sect., 5 
Limacini, group, 6 
Lyophyllum palustre, 15 

Masculosus, stirps, 373, 379 
Melanoleuca sublata, 582 
Morchella, 85, 92 

esculenta, 84, 85, 93 
M ucidus, stirps, 343, 348, 597, 599 
Mycena, 19,28,42,46, 101,342 

pura, 428 

Necator, stirps, 3, 5, 9 

Obscurantini, subsect., 3, 4 
Olentini, subsect., 3, 4 
Omphalia, 561 

Panaeolus, 180 
Panuoidei, sect., 3, 5 
Pelliculares, sect., 3 
Pholiota, 19,42 
Piperati, group, 7 
Piperati, sect., 2, 4, 159, 178, 191, 593 
Piperites, sect., 2, 5,9, 218, 219, 227, 236, 

245, 270, 289, 414, 470, 494, 595 
Piperites, subgenus, 2, 4, 5, 9, 25,27,31,32, 

41,64,212,218-319,245,322,412,414, 
435, 494, 546, 574, 595 

Piperites, subsect., 2,9,212,219,237,414 
Piperites, tribe, 6, 7, 218 
Plinthogalae, group, 99 
Plinthogali, sect., 3, 4, 5,99, 116 
Plinthogali, subgenus, 48 
Plinthogalus, genus, 66 
Plinthogalus, sect., 2, 8, 51, 100, 101, 103, 

104,592 
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Plinthogalus, subgenus, 2, 4, 5, 8, 10,24,25, 
28, 32, 34, 38, 39, 42, 43, 49, 50, 51, 63, 
65, 99-157, 158, 159, 160, 177,210,320, 
332, 334, 412, 537, 581, 591, 592, 595, 
597, 599 

Polysphaerophori, sect., 5 
Proprii, group, 6, 7 
Psathyrella, I, 10, 42, 48 
Pseudo-Aurantiaci, sect., 2, 312, 412,413, 

470, 598 
Pseudo-Aurantiaci, subsect., 2, 219, 470 
Pseudomyxacium, sect., 2, 234, 321, 322, 

342,364,413,596 
Pterospori, sect., 3 
Pyrogalini, subsect., 3, 4 
Pyrogalus, stirps, 372, 373 

Quieti, subsect., 2 

Rh~opogon, 10, 46, 93, 126, 297 
Rhysocybe, sect., 4 
Rubroviolascentini, subsect., 3, 4 
R ufini, subsect., 3, 4 
Russula, 23, 25, 31, 39,40,62,101,102,436, 

585, 587, 600 
brevipes, 186, 199 
compacta, 208, 585 
delica, 186, 194, 198 
fellea, 252 
foetens, 584 
pscudointegra, 86, 536 

Russulaceae, 42, 62 
Russulares. group, 6 
Russulares, sect., 3, 4, 5 
Russulares, tribe, 7 
Russularia. sect., 2, 4, 5, 413, 439, 598 
Russularia, subgenus, 2, 5,8, 9,15,27,31,32, 

33,34,48,56,64,158,160,219,304,312, 
398, 412-530, 553, 598, 599 

R ussularia. tribe. 412 
Russularies, tribe, 412 

Sanguifiuus, stirps, 78 
Scrobiculati, subsect., 2, 237, 285, 470 
Scrobiculatus, stirps, 3 
Speciosus, stirps, 225 
Squamulosi, sect., 598 
Stropharia aeruginosa, 536 
Subdulcini, subsect., 3, 4 
Sublimacina, sect., 5 
Subsquamulosi, sect., 2, 413, 494 
S u bvellereus, stirps, 191, 197 
Suillus, 26, 31 

umbonatus, 288 

Thejogali, sect., 4,25,32,48,413,495,502, 
598 

Thcjogalus, sect., 2, 158 
Torminosae, 271 
Torminosus, stirps, 3, 4 
Tricholoma sublata, 582 
Tricholomoidei, group, 6, 7 
Tristes, sect., 2, 4, 5, 321,322,332,364,372, 

374, 596, 598 
Tristes, subgenus, 2, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 16, 24. 

25,27,32,39,44,46, S2, 63, 66, 158,210, 
218,320411,412,413,414,495,551,574, 
596, 599 

Triviales, 271 
T riviales, sect., 2, 4, 8, 412, 413, 414 
Triviales, stirps, 3, 414 
Tylopilus, 54 

Uvidus, stirps, 329 

Venolactarius, group, 3 
Venolactarius, sect., 3, 5 
Vietini, subsect., 3, 5 
Vietus, stirps, 373, 384 
Violaceo-Maculati, sect., 2, 158, 210, 321, 

322, 332, 380, 596 

Xanthydrorheni, subsect., 3 
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